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Pirates who pillaged 
Charles Dickens: 

Saturday Review, page 6 

The Polish Government and 
Solidarity have adjourned talks to 
resolve the industrial crisis. The 
talks, which were resumed yester- 
day after the four-hour nationwide 
strike, were adjourned until today. 

Tension in the country was 
reported at its highest point since 
the independent union organization 
first confronted the authorities nine 
months ago. Moscow blamed the 
KOR dissidents for the strike. 

Walesa appeal for moderation 
By Dan van der Vat 

Tension in Poland appeared 
vetrerday to have reached its 
highest point since the Solid- 

' unity trade union organization 

ON PAGE FOUR 

Washington sounds al^rm 

J L „ Nalo slays calm 
first confronted the Govern- West’s wanting to Russia 
menr and the party nine months Poland-s 0,^ confident 
nan. according to reports from 
Warsaw reaching the West. 

Talks between the Govern- 
ment and leaders of the 
independent trade union or- 
ganization, ■ which were re- 
Mimcd in Warsaw last night 
after a two-day interruption 
and yesterdays four-hour 
national strike, have been ad- 
journed iihoui agreement be- 
ing reached. They ill be re- 
sumed today. 

Against a background of 
"indefinitely extended" War- 
saw Pact manoeuvres in the 
border region between Poland 
and the Soviet Union, dwindling 
national food supplies reduced 
ID barely enough for 12 days, 
.'nd acute anxiety in East and 
West alike, attention is now' 
focused on Sunday’s crisis 
plenary session of the Central 
Committee of the Polish Com- 
munist Party. 

An open-ended and total 
national strike is threatened for 
Tuesday unless Solidarity's in- 
creasingly militant leadership— 
less and'less amenable to the 
moderating influence of Mr 
Lech Walesa, its chairman, 
obtains satisfaction from the 
Go vein menr on a list of 15 
demands. Sunday's meeting is 
teen as crucial to the outcome 
of the renewed and' intensified 
crisis and the fate of Poland 
itself. 

The immediate cause of the 
present crisis is the violent 
intervention of police in a meet- 
ing between Solidarity repre- 
sentatives and the state 

Leading article 
Gold price soars 

13 
17 

ing an immediate and indefinite 
general strike. 

Unless the talks, which began 
on Wednesday and were broken 
off after 90 minutes until their 
resumption—and then adjourn- 
ment — yesterday evening, 
concessions, Tuesday’s threat- 
ened total stoppage appears 
inevitable. This in turn could 
force the Government to declare 
a state of emergency or martial 
law and call in its own militarv 
forces as a last desperate 
measure to prevent Soviet inter- 
vention. 

According to news agency 
dispatches and Palish radio 
broadcasts, millions of workers 
all over the country downed 
tools at S am local rime (7 am 
GMT) and resumed work at 
noon. The strike began two 
hours earlier at Silesian coal 
mines and also lasted four 
hours. 

Solidarity claims rhe support 
of ID million workers, more 
than two-thinds of die total 
labour force. According to yes- 
terday’s reports, the whole of 
Poland came to a virtual stand- 
still when the factory' sirens 
sounded the strike call, sup- 
ported by the foghorns of ships 
in the Baltic ports. 

Only emergency services in- 
cluding hospitals, gas, elec-   . . _ - . gas 

regional council of Bydgoszcz. • tricity, water,. long-distance 
130 raHes north-west of Warsaw, trains, and industrial plants 
on March 19, when three union such as'steel 

• men w ere badiy "beaten . and . Workj-'which __ 
— had ro go to hospital. dangerous to stop, were allowed 

The incident led national to go on working. At the gates 
 Solidarity officials to call ofF .of .Warsaw University a huge 

rhe 90-day truce concluded with banner went up bearing the 

elusion that we can trust this 
uniform." ■ 

The Warsaw strike leadership 
said in a statement, relayed by 
Reuters: “ We are striking for 
four hours today to avail our- 
selves of the la&r chance of not 
having to strike for four weeks. 
We are striking so that wc may 
never again be beaten, jailed or 
slandered, so that the police will 
pursue criminals, not unionists. 

*■ We are striking to make 
those in power realize that Solid- 
arity is an inalienable piece of 
Polish life and that any attempt 
to liquidate ir would be the 
work of trailers or madmen. We 
reject the charge that we are 
unwittingly strengthening the 
hawks in the ruling- apparatus. 
We are giving the authorities a 
chance to effect internal 
changes, a chance to come to 
terms with society.’’ 

The union is demanding the 
dismissal of officials whom it 
holds responsible for the police 
raid at Bydgoszcz, ns well as 
the furtherance of its previous 
general demands 

Ar the Ursus tractor works 
outside Warsaw, Mr Waiei-a 
said : “ We are striking against 
ourselves but there is no other 
way. ... If we lose this time, 
we shall never rise again.’’ Mr 
Walesa vehemently and re- 
peatcWJy denied charges from 
Polish party hardliners, which 
were echoed by Russian, Czecho- 
slovak and East German official 
commentaries, that Solidarity 
was anti-socialist 

This was a convenient slogan 
for those who talked of 
socialism but did nothing, Mr 
Walesa said. He also criticized 
“ provocateurs ” within Soli- 
darity who were trying to push 
the movement too far. 

The BBC monitoring service 
at Caversham, near Reading 

The Queen, photographed yesterday with the Prince of Wales and Lady Diana Spencer, at Buckingham Palace after 
giving formal consent to their marriage at a meeting of the Privy Council (Report, page 3). 

Spy chief says ‘Young MIS inquiry 

By Louis Heren , 
Sir Dick White, the Former 

chief of MJ5 and MIG, yesterday 
welcomed the Prime Minister’* 
statement in Parliament this 
week, and said that the late 
Roger Hollis muse finally be 
exonerated from charges of 
spying for the Soviet Union 
when he was Director-General 
of the Security Service. 

were said to-include his deputy 
and four departmental heads. 

They were protected, so it is 
alleged, by the KGB which 
assassinated an MIG man 
stationed overseas whenever a 
counter-intelligence man be- 
came suspicious.. They would 
then trump up charges against 
him and, with the permission 

sources 

nfriT the Prime Minister, order the bir Hick said that Sir Roger, CAC tn -limlnat*. him 
was promoted because of bis &Ai> “ ell,n,nate hjm' 
integrity, objectivity and imoer 

information was 

industrial plants yesterday picked up signs of 
petrochemical .apparent disarray within the 

lt ’.vonld ha^eParry. ' A' 

solitary 
card bt 

word “ Strajk ”, and a 
_ earine ihe single word 

41 Solidarity ” filled the nation’s ,.i& UJ(_ U1 

television screens in place of • stead of dialogue, is 

the new Government of 
Genera] Wojciech Jaruzelsld 
on February 12 during' which 
the union promised not to 
strike while negotiations con- 
tinued. 

Mr Walesa opposed strike 
action, but conceded yesterday's 
fnur-bour stoppage, believed by 
observers to be the greatest 
organized labour protest in the 
postwar history of Eastern Jaruzelsld, the Prime Minister : 
Europe, in the hope of forestall- “ We have come to the con- 

tne usual station symbol until 
it was . removed precisely at 
noon. 

Mr Walesa toured plants in 
the Warsaw area to address 
workers - and 'repeatedly- ex- 
pressed confidence in General 

Service official said:1 “Local 
party committees are being 
quoted as condemning the use 
of force at Bydogosacfc, which 
seems 10 suggest total idisarray 
within the party'. They are say- 
ing that the use of force, in- 

great 
error’ and warning that the 
consequences could - become 
tragic." The service also picked 
up strongly worded announce- 
ments from Soviet anil other 
Eastern European Stations 
accusing Solidarity of 'unleash- 
ing a counter-revolutionary 
campaign of incitement. 

Russians saypolitical instigators 
now controlling Solidarity 

turbability in times of crisis. 
Anyone who had worked with 
him would know that the 
charges were baseless. 

Sir Dick, who became file 
intelligence coordinator at the 
Cabinet Office after leaving 
MIG, would say no more but he 
was presumably asked to assist 
J.ord Y«ad when he reviewed 
she case against Sir Roger in 
1974 and the Prime Minister 

.before she made her statement. 
It is understood that the case 

rested largely on the charge of 
two MI5 men known as Yeung 
Turks. .They were apparently 

By Stewart Tendler 
The Prime -Minister has 

ordered MI5 ro investigate the 
sources behind Mr Chapman 
Pinchers book on Russian 
spie 
classified 
leaked. 

The inquiry was revealed 
yesterday by Mrs Margaret 
Thatcher in an answer to a 
written question in the Com- 
mons. Any evidence of a 
breach of the Official Secrets 
Act will be put before. Sir 

Those allegations are said to 
have been passed on to Mrs 
Margaret Thatcher after the 
Blunt debate. 
. That is. to say the leasr, 
highly improbable, whatever 
their political • enemies may 
think of Mrs Thatchy, Sir "J™"1 Attorney 
Harold Wilson, Mr Tdward jj*jera1’ for Possible prosecu- 

to the Government, MI5 to the f ^Lf*i, 
Homo Secretary anA MIS t0 

,nf°rnaU0U
c m P,UM« 

departments, comes after claims 
in the book that Sir Roger 

Home Secretary' and MIS 
the Foreign Secretary. 

The assumption is that Mr 
Angleton. who lived and worked 
in the underworld of counter- 
intelligence too Jong, was 

influenced by the conviction of influenced by the Soviet detec 
Mr James Angle ton, who was tor, Mr Anatoly Golitsin. 

*■ - - If that is true, and Mr 
■William Colby, the CIA 
director who requested Mr 
Angleton’s resignation, came 
to that conclusion. Sir Roger 
Hollis was the victim of KGB 

responsible for counter-intelli- 
gence at the United States 
Central Intelligence Agency, 
that the- KGB had infiltrated 
evert' Western intelligence 
agency. 

That could border on' para-, disinformation, 
noia. as is clear • in. several Certainly the discrediting of 
books which have been publi- the British intelligence sendees 

From Michael Biayon 
?’rv,\.v,\ March 27 

T:>2 Prscians today blamed 
‘-he dissident KOR (Self-Defence 
Committee) for today's strike in 
Poland, and said Solidarity had 

^also revealed its “ openly poli- 
'tical nature 

In a toughly worded Tass dis- 
patch from Warsaw, which in 
:he present tense situation 
represents the 'authoritative 
view of the Soviet leadership, 
;he Russians said the leaderg 
if ilie “ cnunrec-revoIuDonarv 
irganidation ” KOR, wbo bad 
mirenchtd themselves within 
solidarity, were aggravating ten* 
•ion within Poland by organiz- 
es a strike that disrupted the 
ires of millions of people. 

Calling Solidarity's actions 
inenlfr- political, the agency 
aid : “ Whar attracts attention 
5 the fact that the present 
trike was organized by Solidar- 
ry to bring political pressure 
>n the Government ro make it 
.ccept the demands of an anti- 
oculist, ami-people nncure. 

“ Thereby- the leaders of the 
rade union ossa (nation have 
gain shown their true colours 
5 political instigators who are 

blocking the country’s way- out 
of the grave socio-ecopom ic 
crisis.” 

The report bitterly art acted 
the union for allowing :only 
West European and American 
correspondents to attend its 
gatherings and said that ’Soli- 
darity was trying in this way to 
convey a false impres&ion of the 
nature of the events. ; 

But in a more significant and 
tougher condemnation by impli- 
cation of tbe Polish authorities 
themselves, the report :»nted 
that Polish television bad itself 
broadcast Solidarity’s calls for a 
strike. 44 The announcers -read 
our the relevant instructions ”, 
Tass S3id. ; 

In a clear reflection 03 the 
Russians’ deep anxiety over the 
trend of events, Tass wentj on: 
“During these alarming “days 
the Polish public asks Itself 
the question: where arei the 
anti-socialist forces pushint the 
country ? What will be th'ejcon- 
sequences for the econonri for 
every family of the disorg.i^iNa- 
tion of production and supplies 
to the population, of the t^iaos 
and anarchy implanted bM the 
leaders of KOS-KOFt and their 

helpers who are acting ever 
more arrogantly ? ” 

In a warning to the Polish 
people and with a clear call to 
the authorities to take tougher 
action against the union leader- 
ship and the dissidents. Tass 
quoted a Polish newspaper say- 
ing that those wbo were provok- 
ing conflicts, whipping up ten- 
sions and organizing disorder, 
while acting as mouthpieces of 
imperialist reaction, were a sort 
of “fifth colilltm” trying to 
achieve tbe subversive aims of 
these anti-socialist .elements. 

Many of the phrases now 
regularly used by Soviet com- 
mentators represent the iron 
serious charges levelled against 
Solidarity, and carry a strong 
imp!(ration of Soviet anger over 
rhe concessions already made 
by the Polish authorities. 
‘"Counter-revolutionary * con- 

jures up to the Soviet mind the 
active overthrow of communism 
and has overtones of the aimed 
struggle the Bolsheviks - faced 
after the revolution. Tfic same 
phrase was levelled against 
those said to be undermining 
the Communist parties in 
Czechoslovakia io 1968 and 
Hungary in 1956. 

shed in'the United States-since 
his enforced retirement in 1974. 
That is illustrated by charges 
passed on to a group' of Con- 
servative MPs apparently still 
eager to reopen the Hollis case. 

must be a prime KGB objective. 
As one member of tbe intel- 
ligence1 services said recently,' 
only two MIS men, Pbilby and 
Blunt, are known to have 
worked for the Soviet Union, a 

Tbe charges allege -that Sir -poor score when compared with 
Roger was the leader of.a group the successes of MIS and MI6 
of 15 MIS and MI6 men who in uncovering and using KGB 
also worked for the KGB. They agents. 

Hollis, former head of MIS, 
might have been a Soviet agent. 

Yesterday, Mr Pincher said 
he had always protected bis 
sources. “This has happened 
to me so many times", he said. 
“I could not be more relaxed 
about it.” 

The Security Service began 
work on Thursday as Mr Fin- 
cher's book- Their Trade is 
Treachery, was published and 
Mrs Thatcher cleared Sir 
Roger’s name in a Commons 
statement. She said that two 
inquiries had failed to incrimi- 
nate him. He died in 1973. 

Whitehall sources said .yester- 
day that it would be for the 
MI5 officers to decide whether 
to. interview Mr Pincher. The 
investigation would be pursued 
briskly. 

Earlier this week one former 

Continued on page 2, col 5 

By Ian Bradley 
The launch of- 'the Social 

Democrats’ new party continued 

cistn, rhe phone-in idea had 
. proved worthwhile. Speaking 

Democrats new party continued from Stockton yesterday after- 
yesterday as Jts founders held noon, he said : tfThe telephones 
a ft—*.— — '-f  — ia Middlesbrough * a further series of meetings 
across the country and the 21 
phone-in centres reported brisk 
business as new members en- 
rolled. 

Dr David Owen spoke at 
Bristol and Oxford, Mr William 
Rodgers at Newcastle before 
going on to his Stockton con- 
stituency, and Mrs Shirley 
Williams was in the Glasgow 
area. 

The pace for the “ Gang of 
Four”, which has been hectic 
for the past 48 hours, is likely 
to slacken over the weekend. 
They will meet in Oxford this 
afternoon for the wedding of 
the party's secretary. Mr'Alec 
McGivan. Dr Owen flies ro the 
United States tomorrow. 

Although they are not keep- 
ing a tally of membership 
recruitment, the telephone 
banks were generally pleased 
with the response from the pub- 
lic yesterday. 

Mrs Celia Goodhart, who is 
running the London bank, esti- 
mated that between 600 and 
700 calls had been received on 
Thursday and another 1,000 by 
late yesterday afternoon, with 
calls coming in at the rate of 
100 an hour. 

The Birmingham centre was 

  have been 
ringing fairly steadily”. 

Speaking in Oxford, Dr Owen 
said that he expected member- 
ship to exceed 60,000 by tbe 
end of the year- 

Meanwhile tbe Labour Party 
has released figures suggesting 
that few of jus members in 
seats now represented io Parlia- 
ment by Social Democrats have 
resigned. According to -the 
national executive, only four 
Labour members have resigned 
in Newcastle East (Mr Michael 
Thomas), one from Stockton-on- 
Tees (Mr -Rodgers), and none 
from Tbornahy-on-Teas (Mr iin 
Wrigglesworth) aad Gateshead 
West (Mr John Horaml. 

Labour Party membership in 
I960 totalled 35S.950, an" in- 
crease of 74,000 over 197S. 

Peer defects; Lord Weidenfeld. 
the publisher. who was 
made a Labour peer in Sir 
Harold Wilson’s 1976 honours 
list, announced his predicted 
defection to the SDP (Our 
Political Editor writes). 

Lord Weidenfeld, chairman 
of Weidenfeld and Nicolson. is 
the former Prime Ministers 
publisher. His defection, with 
that of Lady Stedman, a junior 

reporting about thirty calls an Minister at the Department of 
hour. Liverpool said chat there 
had been a strong increase 
after the evening television 
news programmes about the 
party’s launch 00 Thursday. 

Figures for membership as a 
result of the phone-in facilities 
will not be available, until the 
middle of next week 

But Mr Rodgers admitted 
that, despite his initial scepti- 

Body'of woman in boot of burning car is 

By Arthur Osman 
Birmingham 

Police found the body of an 
unidentified woman yesterday 
in the boor of a blazing car 
which bad been left outside a 
left-wing bookshop severely 
damaged by fire in the centre 
of Birmingham. 

People working ac the book- 
shop, called Socialist and Trade 
Union Books, said a drum ot 
petrol was thrown into tbe shop 
and the car was se talight at 
tbe some time. > 

Police said id. wa spossible 
the dead woman was the driver 
v.'bo had been 'hijacked • and 
put in tbe boot.- * 

Police thought the-fire mighr 
be connected with two incidents 
in the cdty earlier in-the week 
in which Mrs Karamar Hussein 
was shot throufjh the neck with 
a crossbow bolt and a man 

from Bristol ivas attacked bv a 
man with a pistol when trying 
to srop him breaking into his 
car in tbe suburb or Yardley. 

Police said the fire-storey 
building housing tbe bookshop 
was well alight when police 
arrived. Five employees and two 
customers escaped without in- 
jury. 

On the pavement outside the 
shop was a red Ford Escort car 
and an empty five-gallon petrol 
drum. 

Mr Stuart .Richardson, wbo 
works in the bookshop, said last 
night: 441 heard scuffling out- 
side and I went to die door and 
the petrol can was already 
alight in tbe -doorway. The 
positioning . oF the car right 
outside the door meant that we 
could not escape. 

“ VVe fried to fight the flames 

but within 30 seconds or -io the 
fire had a good hold and spread 
very rapidly. The place was 
full, of smoke and flames. We 
thought we would all be killed. 
We ran up the stairs, found an 
ooen window and managed- to 
climb out over the roof.” 

. Miss Sheila McGregor, a mem- 
ber of ibe Socialise Workers’ 
Party', who vres in the -tiion- 
said: “ The car drove up on 
rbe pavement exactly outside 
tbe doorway of the shop and 
came against the flaw of traffic. 

4< A man was seen to throw 
in a petrol can which WAS 
alight, and within seconds the 
shop window cracked through 
hear. The car ivas also abla.-e 
by then end we and tbe staff 
escaped through rbe back and 
over a roaf.” 

A man was last night being 
interviewed by police. 

the Environment in Mr Callag- 
han's government, brings-to 21 
the number of former Labour 
and crossbench peers who have 
defected to the SDP. 

The blow to Labour's already 
hard pressed ranks in the 
Lords JS a severe one. Ludy 
Stedman bad been an Opposi- 
tion spokesman in the Lords. 
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EEC fish talks 
end in failure 
after two hours 
£EC fisheries ministers took only a few 
murs in Brussels to deride that they could 
ot resolve tbe Community’s long-running 
ispute aver fishing policy. In a statement 
^sued after the meeting the ministers said 

' r had “proved impossible to arrive at a 
- omplete solution in such a short space 

-f time ” Mr Peter Walker, the British 
agricultural Minister, and bi.-t EEC col- 
eagues claimed some progress. They re- ■ 
ofved tn reach fiual decision.’, this spring 

 . . . Page 5 

Higher house prices 
.^rlouse prices may rise sharply by the raid 

,l^e year, the Nationwide Building 
^■V'.’oriety chairman predicted- He cited 

?' /hree classic ingredients that were 
~ ’resent or imminent: real wages are going 

tp, inflation is coming down and the 
ecession is bottoming out. Another 
actor was the prospect of a further cut 
n the mortgage rate Page 3 

v—* 

saved baby 
First inflation-linked 
stock goes on offer 

Malcolm Page,',who died'aged 13 months 
of hypothermi-i and malnutrition, might 
have been saved by positive action by 
workers in the! case, a report says. But 
signs that Jus ’bother could not cope with 
her home and four children did not lead 
to the necessary critical examination of 
the case ■ 3 

England;collapse again 
England ea’dtirW another collapse in the 
fourth Tdst against West Indies in Antigua. 
After a good start from Boycott and Gooch, 
during which poycotr became England’s 
second highest scorer in Test cricket. 
Croft removed the heart of the innings 
  Page 15 

Biggs warrant signed 
Scotland Yard detectives flew to Barbados 
after magistrates in London had signed 
a warrant for the extradition of Ronald 
Biggs, the train robber. Tbe detectives 
have been sent to advise Barbados police 
Oil extradition proceedings. The Barbados 
High Court nyected Mr Biggs’s habeas 
corpus plea Page 3 

The Government’s first inflation-linked 
stock went on offer yesterday. The Bank 
of England announced that tbe allotment 
price for the issne of marketable stock 
linked to the retail price index would be 
100 on the basis of a real return of 2 per 
cents year. However, the Bank declined 
to give details of the total number of 
applications or the range of bids Page 17 

Summer time begins, officially at l 'am 
tomorrow and ends on .October 25. Clocks 
should - be put forward an -hour 
Siege verdict: David Pagen was found 
guilty of the manslaughter of bis preg- 
nant friend, GaD Kinchin, aged 16 3 

. Labour alarm: Labour Party supporters 
in Scotland fear they may lose grassroots 
support because of left-wing influences 2 

Salisbury: West hopes to reap rewards of 
generous aid to Zimbabwe 4 
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Lockwobd. and others; Holbein 
mystery, from Mr John Fletcher; 
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Leading articles: Poland ; Zim- 
babwe.; MIS inquiry; Busking 
Obituary, page 14 
Professor W. H. Semple. Sir 
Edmund Parker ' 
Features, prge 12 
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Sport, pages IS, 15 
Football : League front runners 
out to make amends: Ratine : 
Lincoln preview ; Rugby Urnon : 
Scottish tour party named ; Golf: 
Brand, and'Lvddon win Snnning- 
Uale foursomes. 
Business News, page? 17-22 
Stock Markets : Equities remained 
firm after the week’s rally and end 
of account profit-taking was limi- 
ted. After hours investors came 
in for tbe .new account. Gilts were 
quiet with limited grins after the 
close. The FT Index finished at 
521.3, up 2.+ 
Personal Investment and finance : 
Time to act on self-employed pen- 
sions ; property bonds ; fine art 
and tbe private buyer: ti-stion 
and maintenance' payments.: 
answers to readers’ questions ; this 
week In the stock market 
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sees 
first signs of 
economic success 

From Michael Hatfield 
Political Reporter: 
Cardiff 

Sir Geoffrey Howe, Chancellor 
of the Exchequer^-yesterday hit 
back at Tory critics of his eco- 
nomic strategy in bis first public 
speech since the Budget. 

There seemed little doubt that 
he had so-called “wet” mini- 
sters in mind as well as back- 
benchers when he told the 
Conservative Central Council 
meeting in Cardiff: “We hear 
some of our colleagues saying 
that the policies on which we 
have been committed have been 
tried and seen to fail. 

“ Do they not understand that 
we were undertaking a task of 
reconstructing the economy ? 
We have been going in this 
direction for years. So far as 
these policies being tried and 
failed, these policies are still at 
the early stage of their imple- 
mentation. We are beginning to 
see the first signs of success.” 

The Government had always 
promised a long, hard slog and 
“ that long, bard slog is under 
way. We intend to keep at it 
with the help of this party and 
the people of this country. We 
are goiog to stick at ir. We 
are going to see it through’1. 

There were a number of pro- 
posals in the Budget aimed at 
encouraging those who were in 
the business of creating jobs. 

Last year he had introduced 
the small business package, 
which would encourage people 
to set up new businesses and to 
develop existing ones. This 
year there was another instal- 
ment. the loan guarantee 
scheme, the business start-up 
scheme, and tax relief for the 
construction of small factories. 

Together they would help 
great deal. “ We can truly claim 
that the ox climate for new 
enterprise iis now as favourable 
in the United Kingdom as it is 
anywhere in the world.” 

Earlier Sir Geoffrey ' had 
heard a debate in which there 
were calls for deeper cuts in 
public expenditure. One critic 
Lieutenant-Commander Noel 
Paul ley, from Swansea, said it 
was difficult to reconcile the 
Government’s policies in prac 
tice with ks pre-election 
policies. 

“This has happened before. 
Tea years ago the Conservative 
government was elected on 
similar mandate to cut public 
spending, and jettisoned the 
policy when confronted with a 
steep rise in unemployment. 
That U-turn caused our party 
six years in opposition. Must 
history repeat itself ? ” 

Another critic, Mr H. J. 
Simmons, said that if there was 
one criticism that people in the 
room could make it was that the 
Government had not yet gone 
far enough in cutting public 
expenditure. Spending ministers 
should do their job and cut 
spending, not increase ir. 

The meeting approved with- 
out dissent a motion stating the 
coundl’s deep concern “at the 
personal unhappiness and 
economic waste involved in the 
current extremely high level of 
unemployment, but believes 
that it can only be cut, and 
secure jobs created, if the 
Government continues the 
attack on inflation and public 
spending, and the nation as a 
whole achieves higher produc- 
tivity and better services at all 
levels of economic activity 

Leader not essential, 
Dr Owen says 
By Fred Emery 
Political Editor 

A Prime Minister would not 
be essential to running a Social 
Democratic government, which 
could be led collectively, with 
senior ministers taking turns to 
chair Cabinet meetings. Dr 
David Owen suggested yester- 
day. Convention, however, 
would probably dictate that the 
SDP elected a leader, be added. 

Dr Owen was speaking in 
Bristol as he and the other gang 
of four leaders continued their 
launching tour 

He echoed the point first 
made by Mr William- Rodgers 
at the London launching that 
the present leaders liked their 
collective leadership, and that 
ir was up to the party’s mem- 
bers to decide who should be 
“ their leader or leaders ”. 

At Westminster the report 
was greeted with some laughter 
by MPs, although Conservatives 
of the wet tendency jested that 
it might be a good idea to start 
immediately with a rotating 
prime ministership. 

Dr Owen, in comments later 
at a meeting in Oxford, sug- 
gested that the Liberals were 
“unable to grapple with toogh 
issues”. Hxs attitude hardly 
smoothes the way for the dis- 
cussions the Social Democrats 
are to have with the Liberals, 
seeking a common approach to 
policy and an electoral alliance. 

But Dr Owen earlier this week 
made dear he sees such a coali- 
tion as the only hope the two 
parties have for achieving 
breakthrough at the next elec- 
tion. 

Mrs Shirley Williams, speak- 
ing at Renfrew. outside 
Glasgow, stuck by the decision 
not to fix detailed policy before 
the party’s members * had a 
chance to take part. She 
explained that process would 
probably take about a year, by 
which time a detailed policy 

programme would be put to all 
the members. 

Meanwhile in a flood of 
speeches Labour aod Conserva- 
tive MPs revealed that they 
both have a lot to say in 
denigration of a party they pro- 
fess to believe has no chance. 
The insults were studied but 
added to the publicity. 

On the Tory side.' Mr Tom 
King, Minister for Local Gov- 
ernment, spoke in Manchester 
of " the great new dream 
machine 

Mrs Jill Knight. MP for 
Birmingham, Edgbaston, scoffed 
at the 5DP*s call for decentral- 
ization, saying that “tyrannies 
of the municipal mafia” in 
Lambeth, Sandwell and Brad- 
ford could, if reproduced, 
prove disastrous. 

Mr Nicholas Winterton, MP 
for Macclesfield, jeered at the 
“ simply divine party ”; Mr 
George Gardiner, MP for 
Reigate, said the Social Demo- 
crats’ offerings, far from a 
breath of fresh air, were ** more 
like a stale burp”. Mr Robert A 

• im J.V 

Rhodes James, MP for Cam- 
bridge, suggested, however, 
that “ the postwar political log- 
jam may be breaking up ”, 

On the Labour side, Mr John 
Siikin, shadow Leader of the 
House, distancing himself 
slightly from Mr Wedgwood 
Benn.'said that to the Social 
Democrats the EEC “ was 
beyond reason ; it is a mystical 
experience; there is no point 
at which they could be induced 
to say * enough ’ 

Mr Albert Booth, shadow 
Transport Secretary, disagreed 
with Mr Foot. “I do not share 
the view that such a grouping 
could not win _ electoral sup- 
port ”, be said in a speech at 
Blaydon. 

The Liberals meanwhile 
announced that they had gained 
four seats from Conservatives in 
bj'-elections in 13 boroughs and 
district councils on Thursday, 
making 20 net gains at that 
level since January. 

Pious' hope 
for the 
new party 
By Our Religious 
Affairs Correspondent 

Approval for the Social 
Democrats’ new party among 
churchmen was so strong that 
it was tempting to speak of the 
Church of England as the 
Social Democrats at prayer” 
the Church Times said in a 
leading article yesterday. 

With that adaptation of the 
old saying, “ the Church of 
England is the Conservative 
Party at prayer ”, it commends 
the “Christian inspiration” of 
Dr. David Owen and Mrs 
Shirley Williams, one an Angli- 
can and the other a Roman 
Catholic, and adds that it makes 
them suitable allies for Mr 
David Steel the Liberal leader, 
“ who is very much a son of 
the manse ”. 

Tory MP to 
quit for 
business 
By Our Political Editor 

Sir John Eden, Conservative 
MP for Bournemouth. West, 
since 1954, announced last 
night that he would not stand 
again at the next election, but 
praised Mrs Margaret Thatcher 
to make sure that no one got 
the idea that he was losing 
fairb. 

Sir John, aged 55, and a for- 
mer minister in the Heath 
government, told his local Con- 
servative association that he 
intended to devote more time 
to his business commitments. 

He said that although the 
task of revival was a long one 
" there are now more hopeful 
signs that the recession is com- 
ing to an end ”. He bad a maj- 
ority of 16,626 in 1979. 
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The route of the London marathon, which begins at Greenwich Park for 7,000 runners at 9 am tomorrow. 
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ready for 
marathon 
By Michael Coleman 

The forecast light easterly 
winds tomorrow are likely to 
help the survivors of the 7,000- 
odd runners in the 26-mile 
Loudon marathon, which starts 
at Greenwich Park. 

The wind will be to their 
backs over the last painful six 
miles to Buckingham Palace 
from Wapping, past the Tower, 
Blackfriars, the Embankment, 

Big Ben and into Constitution 
Hill. 
. It ’is estimated that most of 

them will have dug deep into 
their reserves by the Cutty Sark 
(seven miles), be scraping the 
bottom by Tower Bridge (13 
miles) and will have no recol- 
lection at all of the next six- 
mile loop through the Isle of 
Dogs. 

Elsewhere, such big city 
marathons have been flourish- 
ing for a decade and more. In 
eight months, Christopher 
Brasher has achieved what 
organized athletics has failed to 
accomplish in 100 years. 

He sold the idea to Sir Horace 
Cutler, leader of the GLC, who 
Shad been impressed by the 
Avon Cosmetics women’s mara- 
thon through London last 

August (the field was a selected 
200). He went with Sir Horace 
to New York in October to 
watch the big race there and 
gather ideas, and then found 
his main sponsor, Gillette. 

Ably backed by Mr John 
Disley, deputy chairman of the 
Sports Council, and by Mr 
Derrick Pollard, of the GLC, Mr 
Brasber has surmounted all the 
obstacles. 

It is typical of the man who, 
in 1956, as a complete outsider, 
won the steeplechase gold 
medal at the Melbourne Olym- 
pics after he and Disley 
led the British team to the 
brink of a strike against the 
officials. 

Since then Mr Brasher has 
felt driven by the desire to 
bring the public into sport, to 

be on those at the back, with 
every finisher a winner. 

That is not to say the Gillette 
is likely to be a slow race. 
Among the runners will be the 
American, Dick Beardsley, who 
recorded a time of 2hr I2min. 
41sec recently; Inge Simonsen. 
of Norway (2:13:29); and a 
wealth of Britons, including 
John Graham (2:11:47 when 
third in New; York). 

On the flaf course it will be 
fascinating to see how close 
they get to tbe world best time 
of 2: OS: 33.6, set by Derek 
Clayton, the Lancashire-born 
Australian, ia Antwerp in May 
1969. 

More than1 300 women have 

12 years for 
man who 
used girl as 
shield 
From Arthur Osman 
Birmingham 

After a retirement of six 
hours, 45 minutes a jury at Bir- 
mingham Crown Court last night 
found David Pagett not guilty 
of the murder of fa is pregnant 
friend. Gail Kinchin, aged IS. 
but guilty of her manslaughter. 
There was loud and prolonged 
applause from the public gallery 
when the jury'* unanimous ver- 
dict was delivered. 

The jurv had been out fa- 
st* hours when Mr Justice Park 
called them back and they said 
they had found Mr Pagett. aged 
31 suilrv of three charges «f 
attempted murder, two of kid- 
napping and one of possessing 
a firearm, with intent to endan- 
ger life- 

Thev said they were unable 
to agree on the charge of mur- 
der. The judge said he would 
accept a majority verdice and 
43 minutes later they returned 
to give one. 

Miss Kinchin died last July, 
a mouth after being hit b- three 
police bullets when, it was 
claimed, she was used as a 
shield bv Mr Pagett during i 
siege at his flat at Deeland. 
Road. Ruberv, Birmingham. Th* 
Crown claimed that he firec 

,. . . his shotgun first and armec 

JtfS. JWW- ~ P»W Man- *. fire. 
close to three hours, a struggle | The jury had been told that 
for him but probably the the murder charge was based on 
easiest three hours be has spent J five issues -,M- w 

her best time to 
Another will be Gillian 

Adams, aged 2* (2:3;:5bJ, 
who is returning from New 
York to her Bromley home to 
take part in the race and marry 
an American marathon runner. 

The much televised Leslie 
Watson, who with media work, 
her physiotherapy practice and 
her racing seems, like Mr 
Brasher, to cram 48 hours into 
every day, will be out to im- 
prove on her 2 : 45 : 40 m New 

^0rk himself. at the 

in eight months. 
Sportsriew. page 32 

How one man in Dundee helped to deliver a remarkably different style of socialism 

Labour fears swing to left Jews protest at flying 
may cut Scottish support of PLO flag in town 
From Ronald Faux 
Edinburgh 

There is acute alarm within 
the Labour Party in Scotland 
about tbe direction in which 
Scottish socialism is heading. 

Traditionally the party has 
stood firmly to the left of centre 
in Scotland but tbe influence 
of the new left wing and the 
Labour coordinating committee, 
which dominates tbe Scottish 
executive, is producing policies 
that could alienate the bedrock 
of support. 

Tbe man who is apt to be 
regarded as the eminence rouge 
behind Scottish socialism is Mr 
George Galloway, chairman of 
the party in Scotland, party 
organizer in Dundee and a 
powerful left-winger. 

Since the party regained con- 
trol of Dundee last May, 
Dundonians have found them- 
selves ruled by a remarkably 
different style of socialism 
from what they had learut to 
expect. 

Almost immediately after the 
new group took over from the 
Tories, policy underwent a 
U-turn. Hospitality to Nato 
ships entering port was with- 
drawn ; the council stoutly 
refused to sell any council 
houses even when ordered to 
do so by the Secretary of State 
for Scotland; and the rates 
rose by 150 per cent. 

Tbe council sought to light 
beacon at the war memorial 

on Law Hill in memory of the 
Hiroshima dead, which out- 
raged the Burma Star veterans 
and the Royal British • Legion. 

An emergency meeting was 
called to debate allegations 
that the Post Office radio 
installation on Craig Owl Hill 
was being used to bug private 
telephone conversations. 

Today a delegation from the 
council is to set off to the 
Middle East to strengthen the 
twinning partnership between 
Dundee and Nablus, a Palestine 
Liberation Organization strong- 
hold on the Israeli-occupied 
West Bank. The trip is being 
paid for by the Arab League 
and, as with ail other liaisons 
-with Palestine, is objected _ to 
by tbe city’s Jewish community. 

Mr George Galloway: 
militant political line. 

Publicly the Labour organiza- 
tion say that tbe coordinating 
committee is merely another 
group within the movement 
that can - be accommodated 
under die broad banner -of 
socialism. Privately, there is 
grave concern about the dam- 
age that could be inflicted by 
groups which put uncompro- 
mising revolutionary socialism 
above all else. 

Some see it as a microcosm 
of what has happened else- 
where in the party and a vindi- 
cation for the Social Democrats. 

Mr Galloway views ail this 
controversial action with a calm 
satisfaction. Things in Dundee 
are at last moving positively, he 
says, away from a ludicrously 
blinkered approach to politics. 

At 26 he is the youngest 
chairman the party in Scotland 
has ever had. He was born 
in Dundee, went to school in 
the city and worked on the pro- 
duction lines of a tyre factory. 
After labouring jobs and eight 
months on the dole, he became 
the fulk-time Labour Party 
organizer in tbe dry. 

He explains: “In Dundee the 
round l is completely at one 
with, the local party. A split 
or a division is quite incon- 
ceivable. The political'line is 
probably tbe most militant in 
Scotland, if not in Britain”. 

It is three years before the 
next district council election 
and it seems dear that Dundee 
can expect more revolutionary 
socialism, to the dismay of the 
Tory opposition. 

By Clifford Longley 
Religious Affairs Correspondent 

Leaders of the British Jewish 
community have dedded to 
make a national issue of 
the flying of a Palestinian 
Liberation Organization flag 
over Dundee town hall. It has 
already provoked displays of 
antisemitism in the city, they 
say, and disturbed a century of 
good relations between Jews 
and non-Jews. 

Mr Greville Janner. MP for 
Leicester. West, and president 
of the Board of Deputies of 
British Jews, announced, yester- 
day that a national petition to 
Parliament was being launched, 
a complaint was being made to 
the Scottish law officers, and 
he would be asking the national 
executive of the Labour Party 
to act. 

asi 

that bad to be 
proved. Did Mr Pagett fire 
first: Did the officers’ return 
fire lull Miss Kinchin ? Was 
their return fire reasonable 
either through the execution of 
their duty or through self- 
defence ? Was Miss Kinchin 
used as a shield ? Was it done 
so by force against her will ? 

Mr Justice Park, sentencing 
Mr Pagett to 12 years* imprison- 
ment concurrently on each 

i cliarsc. which meant 12 years 
1 jn all- said: “ On that- sighr 
i you set out vrith that shotgun 

and ammunition to seize Gaik 
and make her captive wherever 

synagogue, discovered 
weekeod. Ear tier the house of . „ 
a Jewish citizen had tbe words ! you happened to rind her. 
“ Hitler was right” scrawled on ; «j0 achieve that aim you 
it. There had been other were prepared to shoot to kill 
incidents of wall-daubing, in- 
cluding a swastika, but ir was 
not established beyond doubt 
that Jews had been the in- 
tended target. 

The defacing of the walls of 
the synagogue also included 
swastikas and symbols repre- 
senting extreme right-wing 
movements. Both the letters 
“IRA” and “UDA” appear, 
as well as references to several 
football teams. There are no 
words or phrases of an anri- 
Jewish nature, though the 
whole impart, displayed on a 
large photograph at the press 
conference, is shocking. 

Mr Janner said it was not 
- He said the controUra^^uggested that the Labour Party 
Labour grcuo on Dundee conn-. Dundee was antasenutic, but 
cil had decided on Wednesday “when you stir up dust it 
to reject Jewish complaints settles every where’’.The flying 
about the flas. nH about the of the PLO flag and the twin- 
*■ twinning” with the Palestinian ning with Nablus had been pro- 
town of Nablus. vocative acts and the indirect 

Mr Janner. who v-i flanked- «*“**the ^cement of 
at a London rress conference 
by representatives of various 
national Jewish organizations, 
said it was impossible to be in 
favour of > the PLO without 
being antizionist, and _ anti- 
zionism led to antisemitism. 
That has been demonstrated in 
Dundee, he said, by an outbreak 
of slogan-daubing on Jewish 
property ' since the twinning 
decision. 

Tbe latest and most blatant 
example was the defacing of 
the rear walls of the Dundee 

Jewish property. 
“ To regard the hanging or 

the flag and other incidents as 
unconnected is a form of self- 
induced blindness of the worst 
kind”, he added. Representa- 
tives of Dundee council had 
seen the daubing on the syna- 
gogue wall, and expressed their 
personal revulsion to him. But 
the Labour group had since 
reaffirmed its commitment to 
the Nablus twinning add to 
sympathy with the cause of the 
PLO. 

and to maim anyone who stood 
in your way. You took her bv 
terror. She became your hos- 
tage.” 

Mrs Amey Jones, Mr Pagert's 
mother, said he would appeal. 

High Court ban 
on cheap 
quartz watches 

A mail order firm was banner 
in the High Court in London 
yesterday from selling cheap 
copies of a quartz watch sold 
exclusively by Cartiers, the 
international jewellers. 

Mr Justice Dillon granted 
Interdica. the Swiss company 
which mates the watches for 
Caniers. a temporary injunc- 
tion against R. J. Wiltshire, of 
Green Street, Forest Gate, east 
London. 

Mr Robin Jacob, for Inter- 
dica, told the judge that Wilt- 
shires adrerrised the watches, 
priced at £69.95. in The Sunday 
Times Magazine, as “ Lump's ’’ 
most desirable watch dcsi?« ”1 
He said the watches came (mm 
Yema International. Paris. 

Wiltshire;, who can apply M 
have tbe injunction discha-g.J 
when die case returns on Wed- 
nesday, were not represented 
in courr. although counsel sn'd 

i they knew of the application. 

New move possible in 
civil servants’ dispute 
By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

The Government is consid- 
ering a fresh move to break the 
deadlock in tbe three-week-old 
strike campaign by civil ser- 
vants over pay and wage deter- 
mination machinery. Heathrow 
airport will be affected again 
this weekend by industrial 
action among immigration staff. 

Lord Soames. Minister for 
the Civil Service, is expected 
soon to seek a meeting with 
leaders of tbe Council of Civil 
Service Unions aimed at find- 

ng a settlement to the 
dispute, which has cut off 
state revenue, disrupted mili- 
tary establishments and ham- 
pered trade. 

Bur the Cabinet is unlikely 
to go farther than suggesting a 
redistribution of the 7 per cent 
already rejected by the unions, 
together with vague proposals 
for a new wage comparison sys- 
tem to replace the suspended 
pay research unit. 

Mr William Kendall, the 
council’s general secretary, 
□sisted last night that no offer 
of talks bad been made. The 
unions would not sit down with 

Lord Soames unless there was 
“something positive on the 
table 

His comments came after 
tens of thousands of civil ser- 
vants walked out of their offi- 
ces yesterday for half-day pro- 
test strikes over the threatened 
suspension of 29 staff in rhe 
Department of Customs and 
Excise. 

The unions say there will be 
only a skeleton staff nf immi- 
gration officers, at Heathrow 
today and tomorrow, and long 
delays were predicted 

The sudden, if onlv tempor- 
ary. increase in strike action 
yesterday followed a familiar 
pattern. Where suspensions 
are threatened other civil ser- 
vants walk out in large num- 
bers. 

The Manchester area’ was 
particularly badly affected, 
with about 25,000 people stop- 
ping work. 

The Department of Health and 
Social Security office, unemploy- 
ment benefit offices and Job- 
centres were closed down in 
Birmingham and the West Mid- 
lands. The unions reported that 
up to 10,000 members in East 
Anglia went home at 3 pm. 

Powell attack on economic critics 
By Our Political Staff 

Deriding the “bad logic” he 
sees in current comment on the 
economy, Mr Enoch Poweii last 
night defended the Government 
over the public sector borrow- 
ing requirement (PSBR), but 
suggested it had been a “ tac- 
tical error ” for the Treasury 
to publish sterling M3 targets 
for the money supply. 

In a speech to the Leeds 
branch of the British Institute 
of Management, Mr Powell, 
Ulster Unionist; MP for Down, 
South, insisted that the reason 
for the wide error in PSBR 
forecasts was simple. 

" The PSBR is a residual; it 
is the sum remaining to be 
borrowed after revenue has 

been offset against expendi- 
ture, and if both those vari- 
ables, revenue and expenditure, 
happen to go astray in opposite 
directions, the resultant error 
in tbe PSBR will be cumula- 
tive ”, he said. 

Mr Powell wondered what 
those wfao criticized the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer 
for making so unreliable an 
estimate would do if they 
applied the same reasoning to 
profit, also a residuaL 

Mr PowdI maintained that 
what the critics wanted was a 
higher borrowing requirement 
without saying as much. 

They chose instead to ridic- 
ule the PSBR, saying that “ ir 
turned out double what we 
expected so what the hell if 
we double it again deliber- 
ately ? ” As if one were to say: 

“ We turned out to have made 
a loss instead of a profit so 
what the hell if we go on and 
make the loss double ? ” 

Mr Powell said the Govern- 
ment had “ tragically ” played 
into rhe bands of the purvey- 
or* of nonsense because the 
amount by which money in cir- 
culation would have increased 
in a particular year was even 
less predictable than profits or 
the PSBR. 

The money supply targets 
turned out even more widely 
wrong than tbe PSBR, and ‘ all 
the inflationists and illusion- 
ists ” immediately cried that 
“monetarism was disproved”. 

Mr Powell said it still 
remained to be seen whether 
the bad logic would be 
“ caught in time and refuted 

Ford denies 
plan to cut 
25.000 jobs 
By Our Labour Editor 

The management of Ford 
Motors UK has allayed shopfloor 
fears that the labour force 
would be cut by 25,000 over 
the next four years, and is to 
put proposals to union leaders 
for greater job mobility in its 
23 factories. 

The company yesterday 
denied any firm intentions on 
cuts in the 74,000-strong work- 
force, but repeated its argument 
that productivity must be im- 
proved if Ford is to match 
Japanese output and retain or 
improve its share of the Euro- 
pean car market. 

One difficulty arises in tbe 
foundry at Dagenham, Essex, 
where the jobs of more than 
3.000 workers are threatened by 
the high rate of sterling. 

Mr Pincher 
speaks of 
leak inquiry 
Continued bom page 1 
and senior member of the in- 
telligence community told The 
Times he considered that there 

. had been a leak from within 
MI5 on Sir Roger. 

Yesterday Mr Pincher said 
the book was based on many 
sources over many years. The 
investigators “would be chas- 
ing a phantom ” if they looked 
for someone who had provided 
one large leak. 

Leaks which had produced 
important stories bad always 
led to.inquiries and there had 
been an inquiry after his last 
book, he said. When he prin- 
ted details of a defence review 
in 1966 there was an inquiry 
but “ they never found the 
contact. If they did nothing 
happened.” 

In previous, investigations he 
had never been interviewed bv 
MI5 although he had been 
called ia twice to sec a senior 
civil servant and told in the 
circumstances that it was his 
dutv to reveal liis sources. 

Mrs Thatcher „ told the Com- 
mons on Thursday that me 
Security Commission wijj ex- 
amine the need to tighten UD 
defences against ’ Soviet infil- 
tration of the Civil Service. 

On Thursday it was revealed 
thar rhe examination will be 
undertaken bv Lord Diplock. 
head of the commission, and 
two of the other six members. 
Sratcmcru welcomedn Sir 
Roger’s son said yesterday that 
he always knew his father was 
innocent (our Oxford Corres- 
pondent writes). 

“I never had any doubts that 
my father was completely inno- 
cent, ” Mr Adrian Hollis, a 
classics tutor at Keble College, 
Oxford, said outside his home 
in Oxford. 

He added that the Prime 
Ministers statement clearing his 
father had come as a great 
relief. “I really do not want 
to talk about it What I can 
say is that I am very pleased 
indeed that the Prime Mini- 
ster’s full statement was made. 
It has been a very trying time 
for nty son and we have been 
under great pressure. Nov/ we 
just want to forget about it." 

Leading article, page 13 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Pressure is shown wt millibars FRONTS Warm 

• ' (Symbols 

Tomorrow 
Sun rises : Sun sets : 
5.46 am 6.27 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets : 
1.24 am f 9.59 am 

Last Quarter : 7.34 pm. 
Lighting up : 6.57 pm to 6.13 am 
BST. 
Higb water : London Bridge. 6.14 
am. 6.1m ; 6.32 pm. 6.ini. Avon- 
mouth, 11.05 am, 10.3 ; 11.34 pm, 
10.0m. Dover, 2.56am. 5.5m : 3-51 
pm, 5.3m. Hull, 10.38 am, 6.0m ; 
11.11 pm, 5.8m. Liverpool. 3-31 
am, 7.6m ; 3.55 pm, 7.3m. 

British Summer Time begins 2 am. 
Sun rises : Sun sets : 
6.43 am 7.29 pm 
Mnon rises : Moon sets : 
3.18 am 11.49 am 

New moon : April 4. 
Lighting|up: 7.39 pm to 6.11 am. 
High wafer : Loudon Bridge. S.02 
am. S.drs ; 8.21 pro. 3.3m. Avun- 
mouih, L03 pin. 9.7m. Dover, 4.56 
am, 5.2ii ; 5.44 pm, 5.0m. Hull, 
12.36 pip, S.7m. Liverpool, 5.33 
am, 7.2ip ; 6.07 pm, 7.0m. 
lft = 0.3if$m im = 3.2S0Sit 

' A deep low will he slow moving 
off Ireland. 
Forecasts for 6 am tn midnight : 

Londt-n. SE. E England, East 
Anglia : A few showers and bright 
intervals, but more general rain 
at First and again later ; wind SW, 
fresh, decreasing to light ; max 
temp 12'C (54#F). 

Central S. SW England. E Mid- 
lands, Channel Islands : Mostly 
cloudy with showers or loneer out- 
breaks of rain : wind SW, strong, 
decreasing to light or moderate ; 
max temp ll'C (32'FI- 

W Midlands. Central N England: 
Scattered showers, some bright 
intervals ; wind S. strong, decreas- 
ing (o light or moderate ; max 
temp 10'C 150“F). 

Wales. NW England, Lake Dis- 
trict. Jsle of Man, SW Scotland. 
Glasgow, Argyll. N Ireland : 

Showers J Frequent and heavy ar 
times; itind S. strong, decreasing 
to moderate ; max temp 9‘C 

NE ungland. Borders. Edin- 
burgh, Dundee. Aberdeen, Moruv 
Firth : Bright intervals and scat- 
tered s!lowers after early rain ; 
wind Sf. strong, becoming S. 
moderate; max temp 9 C f48“Fl. 

Central Highlands. NW Scot- 
land : Showers, frequent and 
heavy an times : wind SE. strong, 
becoaicd S. moderate or fresh ; 
max ten* 8°C (46’F). 

NE Sc sit land. Orkney, Shetland : 
Mostly j cloudy showers after 
early rain ; wind SE. strong t., 
gale, b.^nmtn-j s. moderate nr 
fresh ; max temp 6“C (43“F). 

Outltn^ for tomorrow and 
Monday; Rain in SE at first, 
orltOrivi'.e sunny intervals and 
scattered! showers ; on Monday dry 

^—bl'j- -.k... i»;—hatr doud~l: r— 
.iovav. ov»ru>i; f—foe. d—ariirt*: 
*•—hsil: m—i»al, T>—ram: «—jno'V. 
"r—<hw»il«yryai»n. p—«!nwn: 
,-rtfliliu-al rain WHK intrK. ■y* 
»n mpti* 

trirh sunny periods; temp near 
normal. 

Sea passages. S North Sea. 
Straits of Dover. English Channel 
tE»: Wind mainly S. fresh w 
strong, decreasing to moderate: 
sea moderate or rough, becoming 
slight. 

St George’s Channel. Irish Sea: 
Wind 5 to SW, strong or gale- 
decreasing to fresh. locali? 
Mrong ; sea rough or very rough, 
becoming mainly moderate. 

Yesterday 
Loudon : Temp: max 6 son. b> 
6 p.m., 13*C 153’FI ; min 6 p-*0, . 
to C a.m., 7*C (45‘F1. Humidii?- 
6 p.m., 35 per cent. Rain, 24 br W - 
6 p.ra., nil. Sun. 24 hr to 6 P-®; if 
3.7 hr. Bar, mean sea leveL • ’ 
P-m., 1.004.0 millibars falling- 
1,000 millibars = 29.53 In. 

Overseas selling prices 
a ii--ir.il ia fJ: Ausirta Sch ‘20: 
UD O.ii.'tU: Belgium (t int a>. 

JOO: Cyril iu 4oO mil*: neBUiJIr Dkr DUOJJ Dir T.OU. HnUn»,YJ|. 
Fr.incr t'n «. jO:^er»nantf’ Dj;.v^n 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c. cloud ; f [air 
r, rain ; s. sun ; th. thunder. ‘ - P 
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HOME NEWS 
THE TIMES SATURDAY MARCH 28 1981 

•' r, r jy Pat Haalv 
ir.; -oci-al Services Correspondent 

- r-. _ Tositive action might have 
-aved the life of Malcolm Page, 

oj^vho died, aged 13 months, "oi 
• : i lvfKJtherinia and malnutrition J*-5 jiccording t« the report of a 

: as.*-cmei sei up by Essex Area 
.“'-hj] Review Committee last year- 

Mr Biggs 
fails to 
obtain his 
release March 7, 1976. She was * 

allowed .into the living room, Frances Gibb 
wnere she was ‘'horrified at 
"hat she found 

The room was squalid and 
ere was a foul rmell, the chil- 

brubbv^ hair *^<1 were 

Two Scotland Yard detectives 
flew to Bridgetown, Barbados, 
last night after nragisfrjtcs at 
the South Western Court in 
London had signed a warrant 
for the extradition of Ronald 
Biggs, the fugitive train robber. : ~ ■>=«- Suh^pniianri .u e »'BKS. toe tugitive rrain rooner, 

gut strong indications thar given a^hlme Det Inspector Edward Ellison 
- •V-a^rbc boy's mother could not cope bedrooms hS been ^ and Det Constable Bernard 

■ ■; ivtlh her home and four child- in a dESwlEE? Brown had btien scni » 
■ -en did not lead to the neces- Kuc although some ImlfZ' ,he Barbados police on the 

'**• critical examination Of rnp . ” improve- extradition nrjinpfvlinp*; Crnr. 
T . ^2:^ -en did not lead to the ncces- 

' -,ary critical examination of the 
‘ *'■ :ase. the report said. 

-• i ;
TjJTInstead, a case conference 
tr.j!; mended by nursing, police. 

'• ■!- u'Siomc help and social work 
.. .'VH r^.'epresenialives left the social 
''V ,,'-!vorfcer to continue as before 

vf1*'n spite of strong signs that the 
rcatment of the family was 
ailing. 

mem.s were made, all four 
cniidren were token into care 
the next month. 

Three months later the chil- 
dren were returned hc-me, still 
under care orders, after 
improvements had been made 
at the home. But conditions 
deteriorated again and the pre- 
vious pattern of lack of coop- 

>fc Eighteen months later, when eration with the home help con- 
detective chief inspector tinued. H 

extradition proceedings, Scot- 
land Yard said. Meanwhile the 
warrant and other documents 
ware sent by the Director of 
Public Prosecutions to the 
Home Office for forwarding to 
Barbados. 

The Barbados High Court 
yesrerday rejected Mr Biggs’s 
plea of habeas corpus. 

Acting Chief Justice Denys 

The Queen sitting with her Privy Council 
After a visit to Cheltenham during which 

Lady Diana Spencer received a loyal 

jisived the family home in Til- JJ, 
."'•’■jury after the boy’s death, beds jn 
,'^were found soaked in urine and jenV( 

' "v excrement was found in bed- -wvith 
tlmhes and on floors. 

'■"i The boy's parents were con- Sep: 
. : 'ri.-jrfcted of wilful negiecr of their wort 

ion and his sister, Suznone, }jvin 
.'.-hen aged two, who was taken tidy. 

."-kr-’:o hospital with a swollen leg pUp< 
. /’/.bought to have been caused jn J: 

>Y lying in urine. They were bedd 
■ :: ‘ _-ach sentenced ID 12 months’ 

' ' mprisonment. Nc 

VA/7H; . j, xsiczua aVCULCl I CUMVCU «1 IUVCU 

^itigrationdofSCer ™dsS0Sng from rJje ]iPs a young admirer, 
under statutory provisions, it lbe Queen yesterday gave her formal consent TO 
had not been shown that he was lh.e marriage of the Prince, of Wales to Lady 

. But a cose conference held under statutory provisions. It ^uee” yesterday gave her formal consent to 
in August, 3978, decided ro had not been shown that he was lhe marriage of the Prince, of Wales to Lady 
Jeave the situation as it was, acting in bad faith or otherwise Diana (a Staff Reporter writes). Her consent 
wth increased home help, improperly in detaining Mr was required under the Royal Marriages Act, 
J ne case then drifted. In Biggs. The immigration authori- 1772, and after it had been given at a meeting 

««ri.Cni i9'8, rbe soaaJ Pes had ordered him to be held of the Privv Council at Buckingham Palace the 
S?i?*rri«mC?,!a?d f?und *5 ^“use he dld not have a pass- Queen posed for ]ier first official photographs 
iidZr ,Ss'

!“£« %'r Bless wa, «*« alter ,bc *e ««"“ Diana in rhelusic 
pungently. Malcolm Page was court hearing to the police rooiT} lbe Palace For the tirst time phoro- 
rn bed and his clothing and headquarters in Bridgetown, Sobers were also allowed to take pictures of 
bedding were wet with urine where he is staying in a room council. 

No action was taken " tn fop l
s,erSea°1?- “ He is not The Prince and Lady Diana flew to the palace 

remedy the situation In exact]-v jn ijdl. but he is_ not from Cheltenham, where they were making their 
No action 

remedv the 
was taken 
situation. The Ifft!faNovember. ig7S a" "fourth “^y frce”. the police said. second official appearance together on a visit to 

.1 was not seeking to lay blame case conftrence ’ rh p A legal wrangle may row the headquarters of the Gloucestershire police 

■"SiKS&S; fri,y was caUed' but o„K ties1**is o wwft MI^B isms's3 return" guard Highgrove House, which will be rheir -lessons to atom similar trag three peop,e attended ^ s murn home. Their helicopter landed and rook off from 

SSZSL' on *TR ««, School, where 

;dies. 
"There 

. »nough indications of the con- 
- Jiriobs in the house and of the 

however, information available. 

Malcolm Page was taken to 
■ JifiQji* ill me iruu^e duu ui tnc t_ ^    ■ n 7 j* 

■ ejack of competence of the February 6, 1979, ter of Barbados, 
oarents to have justified a high ®°d ,d,ed da>- The J011“ l3-!? 
level of concern that the chi1- Pa"e! concluded that the boy minded the tide 
dren were being emotionally suffered from lack of nourish- ”|*r John Milk 

• and physically neglected, in- ^?,nc °Ye[ a period of weeks, director of a se< 
eluding a lack of adequate followed by a period of acute arrested at Hei 

.. nutrition for Malcolm.” malnourishment coupled with London, yester 

country’s request be'Fore Mr Nicholas Hardy, aged IS, from Slad, near Stroud, 
M. G. Adams, the Prime Mims- 3 school prefect, offered Lady Diana a daffodil 

and asked : “ May I kiss the hand of my future 
queen ? " Lady Diana assented and the school- 
boy leaned over the rope barrier, clasped her 
right band and kissed it, to the cheers of his 
colleagues. Blushing and laughing. Lady Diana 
told him : “You will never live this down.” 

The Prince leaves tomorrow for a tour of New 
Zealand, Australia, Venezuela and the United 
Stares ; Lady Diana will nor be accompanying 
him. Buckingham Palace announced yesterday 
that on the advice of Mr Malcolm Fraser, Prime 
Minister of Australia, the Prince is to become a 
Knight of the Order of Australia. During his 
stay in the country he will receive the insignia 
of the order from Sir Z elm an Cowen, the 
Governor-General. 

Back row, from left: Sir Neville Leigh, clerk of 
the council ; Lord Adeane ; Mr Nicholas Edwards. 
Secretary of Srate for Wales: Lord Charteris of 
Amisfield; Sir Harold Wilson, former Prime 
Minister ; Lord Maclean, the Lord Chamberlain ; 
Mr Michael Foot, Leader of the Opposition : 

Lord Home of the Hirsel ; Mr William Whitelaw, 
the Home Secretary ; Ratu Sir Kamisese Mara, 
Prime Minister of Fiji: Sir Ian Gilmour, Lord 
Privy Seal ; Mr David Steel, leader of the Liberal 
Party; Mr Humphrey Atkins, Secretary of State 
for Northern Ireland : Mr Donald Stewart, 
leader of the Parliamentary Scottish Nationalist 
Party; Mr Milton Cato, Prime Minister of St 
Vincent and the Grenadines; Mr Douglas 
Anthony. Deputy Prime Minister of Australia ; 
Sir William Douglas, Chief Justice of Barbados ; 
Sir Philip Moore. Private Secretary to the Queen ; 
Mr David Thomson, Minister of Srare and Leader 
of the House of Representatives, New Zealand. 

Front row: Mr Harold Macmillan, former 
Prime Minister; Mrs Margaret Thatcher. Prime 
Minister; the Archbishop of Canterbury. Dr 
Robert Runcie : the Prince of Wales ; the Queen ; 
Lord Soames, Lord President of the Council; 
Lord Hailshnm of St Marylebone ; Mr George 
Thomas. Speaker of the House of Commons ; and 
Dr Sir Seewoosagur Ramgoolam. Prime Minister 
of Mauritius. 

. 'nutrition for Malcolm.” malnourishment coupled with London yesterday when he 
„ .    a decline in standards 6f care arrived from Barbados. 

Malcolm Page, the youngest were already minimal ’ He had JaiIed to appear at 

n f°UH chddr*9i w?*J”171 Molcolm Pane. Report by the Marlborough Street Magis- ■ December 27, 19/7, but despite panel appointed bp the Essex dates’ Court on Wednesday to 

The man said to have master- 
minded the kidnap of -Mr Biggs, 
Mr John Miller, aged 35, a 
director of a security firm, was 
arrested at Heathrow airport, 
London, yesterday when he 
arrived from Barbados. 

He had failed to appear at 
cfioice of editors 

Royal Opera 
to visit 

By a Staff Reporter first having constituted the By Pearce Wright 
 - , Lit iicu uy l fit- r U»IW WVUI fc wia vv t-ujiwovivj tv ■“•■j j —» 

frequent attempts toe neaJui Area Re view* Committee (Count? answer charees of assault and State for Trade, yesterday re- 
/isitor did not see him until Hall, Chelmsford, £2». - * - 11 J - ’ r “ ”  

Mr John Bi/fen, Secretary of board with a membership re- Science Editor 

causing an affray. leased a letter from Mr Rupert 
Murdoch outlining the steps 

quired by the amended articles 
of association. 

The appointment of a work- 

A declaration against nuclear 
weapons was issued yesterday by 

The conclusions are: 
1. Nuclear war would be a 
catastrophe with medical con- By Martin Huekerby 
sequences of enormous magni- Music Reporter 
tude and duration for both in- The Royal Opera's visit to 
volved and uninvolved nations; Manchester in May will go 
2. The holocaust would in its chcad, it was announced yester- 
beginning kill tens to hundreds day by the Palace Theatre, Man- Floating ideas to breathe life into Old Father Thames 

London’s empty river highway 

taken in the appointment of ing journalist from each of the 

iy John Young The Inlai 
'•l3nning Reporter ciation, whi 

A great highway runs through conference. 

new editors for The Times and 
The Sunday Times. 

It also gives details of the 
appointment and approval of 
two new independent national 
directors. Sir Denis Hamilton 
and Sir Edward Pickering, to 

newspapers, although formally 
nominated by the major share- 
holder, bad to be approved in 
advance by the respective edi- 
tors. 

Mr Louis Heren, deputy edi- 
tor of The Times, and Mr Peter 

SO eminent doctors and scien- tuae and fluratjon tor Doth in- 
lists from 31 countries after volved and uninvolved nations; 
the first conference of the “ Tb*. holocaust would in its 
International Physicians for bo funning kill tens to hundreds 
the Prevention * of Nuclear mubons of people. Most of 
War. 

The document, addressed to 
President Reagan and Mr 
Leonid Brezbnev, included — ana sir nawara riCKenng, to ror ui / ne i tmes, ana nar x-eier , Bietuijcv, iui.fuucu - d „nfi 

The Inland Waterways Asso- “Of course we are not advo- the board of Times Newspaper Roberts, managing editor of The among its signatories Professor J* - w nrosn^rr nf a 
ciation, which has organized the eating the return of the narrow- Holdings Ltd. Sunday Times, were approved Eugene Chaser, who is rhe ^inw aTiri pirruriatimr death- 

repeatedly boats”, Mr West says. “But we 
le heart of London. Long posmed to the economic and do say that, as in other parts of ro ^ Secretar 
retches of it ore virtually environmental advantages of Europe, there Is a role for wid- February after 

■ r rr- __ , r . vqtarhnrnO tranennn (nr <4. n ...J J i T    . 
retches of it are virtually oi r-urope, mere is a roie tor wia- February after Mr Phillip 

oipty of traffic, and for much "’aterborae transport for die ened and improved waterways” Whitehead. Labour MP for 
f its length it is inaccessible, tannage of bulk cargoes. But As for passenger traffic, he Derby North had asked whe- 
: is called the River Thames. arguments have been met feels that experiments have ^ A,c independent national 

"3* tack I°twest on the part shown that Londoners are not directors had been aoDointed 
. successive governments, interested In commuting ro Mr 

Mr Murdoch's letter was sent 'Yfs P.ut 10 iiTwas the leader 'oFaSom 3- The consequences of nuclear 
the Secretary of Stare In the board of Times Newspaper £L!251 ‘beJearifi‘ iAiS? would continue to • affect 

of millions of people. Most of Chester, after talks with local 
the immediate survivors, suffer- councils about finding extra 
in? from wounds and burns in- finance. But another difficulty 
flitted by nuclear radiation, has occurred; three special 
deprived of effective medical bells needed for the perform- 
care or even food end weter. ances have been stolen from 
would face the prospect of a Cnvent Garden, 
slow and excruciating death ; The theatre said the visit 

could go ahead because the 
leaders of the Manchester City or otare in “ fdeleaatukn to the conference WOUJO cononue to-anect leaders of the Manchester L:ty 

Mr Phillip Holdings Ird, which unani- geesation to the comerenee, succeeding generations and and Greeter Manchester coun- 
ir MP for luo^ty cesolved ao favour of M near Washmgton. their environment for an indefi- cils had agreed to hold urgent 

thefr appointment 

The neglect of the capital’s 
rcatest natural asset, central to 

directors had been appointed of successive governments, interested io commuting to directly bv Mr Murdoch “with 
which have starved the water- work by water. But there could nrfm 

Mr Murdoch's letter adds yesterday Dr Tack Fielding, 
thar the nomination of inde- one “e. founders three 
pendent national directors, 

On arriving back in London “"“iod 
sterday Dr Tack Fielding, mt

The me'sage 
io of tha rhrao * “e message 

ieir environment for an indefi- cils had agreed to hold urgent 
ite .Period. talks with the Royal Opera and 
The message concludes; the Arts Council about financing 
Science and technology have visits by the opera aud by the 

e tyfanle historv anri one of rhe c “ave. st*rved ^e watei^ work by water. But there could out ct>„su'itatioii with' or prior although a matter for the major “e“,cal ... Lampatgn against > 
rinrioal rea^SsfcrTtsver? ofmamtenaiace fundsand and should be many more warningrotheexisring national shareholder, requires the appro- Nuclear Weapons, sa.d the pro- 
2 iZ™ * m0De-y for “Prominent and ex- pleasure boats. directors ” ■ val of the other independent .tesr w?s an uoprecedented “ . 

X’5enCf’_e™e__the“(Lof,-a pansion. Ar presenr boatowners are “ ! ' f . national direcrors. The nomina- international action by the 
The Thames does not have to deterred bv the shabby appear- • T^e asked whe^er the tions of both Sir Denis .flamil- medical profession. . 

be mainSnS in the w5v tiiat ance"f mKh o! ton and Sir- Edward Pickering He said ohvsicami must the 
“>.1 yi* ul front, and by the lack of access. ^eIe pl?ced before the other canals do. Nevertheless, it has West^jnds jt astonjsbing Fj?5561?. mteri^JIly for Ae independent national directors 
lost almost all its commercial that so many disused riverside editorship of f he limes bes meeting privately. 

months ago in Britain of the a visits ^ ine 
Medial Campaign against J 

• eekend conference which be- ^ h 
in last night at the Ifor Evans The Thames does not have to deterred by the shabby appear- 

•' all of University College be maintained in the way that JJ®* 1°ai^ufh 

0‘-^0,,• canals da. Navertheless, it has 5S’Wear Tinds ft asnnTbfng 
The speakers are examining lost almost all its commercial that so many disused riverside 

-hy London, almost alone traffic in the past 20 years, a buildings should be left derelict^ 
noiig European cities with fact which Mr Michael West, instead of being converted ro 

• nnlar advantages, makes negli- the association’s South-east Reg- new uses, and that large canal 
ble use of them. They are also ional chairman, attributes to the basins, like that a Paddington, 

val of the other independent *esr w?5 ,an U.DP' 
national directors. The nomina- international action 
tions of both Sir Denis .flamil- medical profession, 
ton and Sir- Edward Pickering He satd ohvsici: 

of mass destruction in the hands 
of the two nations you lead. 
This huge accumulation im- 
perils us all. The interests of 

buildings should be left derelict; WJJ« 
instead of being converted ro ?b,oin Mr Harold Evans was 

tions or Dow Oir Denis .«amu- . :h or^spnt and all future «/-n- 
ton and Sir- Edward Pickering He said phvsiciaos must PreSelJ^eeuire that nucTei 
were placed before the other w>rk toward the prevennon ^ ^ b- a^oided” 
independent national directors of nuclear weapons. Whatever Waf,rTiSdina irid the four-dav 
meeting privately. anybody Thought of war or what- UF i-ielcwng saio tne tour-aas 

“ Ir was stated exoresslv ro ever conflicts arose in the conference examined evidence . *r was stated expressi.% ro ,. h f n.,-1™ of immediate death from 
them that if any reservations as w°rm. me use or njciw —,— __    
to the suitability of the nomi- 

immediate 
weapons could no longer be nuclear war, the cooseouences 
considered. Dr Fielding said. disruption for the health and 

The message to Mr Reagan medical services and other vital 
ble use of them. They are also ional chairman, attributes to the basins, like that a Paddington, In a long' and detailed letter nations of either of them were  meu.w»i services auu ome. vua. 
insidenng the whole complex closure of most of the docks and are deserted when there is a to Mr Biff en, Mr Murdoch says entertained or if they would The message to Mr Reagan ^ i- d h longterm 

waterways which were built the disappearance of the nar- shortage of moorings in South- the board hf Times Newspapers Jtice *° defer the decision for »“d Mr .v'® effects of eeneric damage^ 
«mr passengers and goods, rowboats ftar could be used to East England. - It would not unanimously agreed to the ap- P*™d (and ultimately re- have for the past several da vs cnects or genenc oamage. 

id which now lie forgotten and carry cargoes inland on the happen in any other country”, pointment of Mr Evans, as well one or both they Itnfr^e 1,^hp or the attack on Hiroshinia snd 
mred- ra”a)s- 

h‘ °b*'™ i ^ GU“ “ «.»0f C°UrSe' “ 
hbeny

 “ SSS XZ .KC9 nuclear 

Although the consequences 
of the attack on Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki were disastrous, even 

Times ’ bribe allegation by House prices 
iccused former detective boom 
■am Michael Horsnell tn return for providing assist- nTOflloffir! 
iddlesbrough once over an arrest. 19 yit/lilvLCU 
t- r\_. r Mr Svmnnrfc whn ie ilefend- 

P ..“*r e £L, V J do so.” effects that the use at nuclear wagasaia were oisasuous, even 
ot,/he, Tunes. gjs ]elter savs; “After dis- weapons would bring. We have they were not adequate prece- and that at least 12 peraons cussjon amongst them, they in- considered independently pre- dents for tire destruction that 

were considered as candidate* forined me tiiat they agreed pared medical and scientific would follow nuclear warfare 
berore^ these decisions were unanim0usly to both nomina- analysis from many sources, today’. It was important to dis- 

While the theatre did not give 
details of the agreement, the 
Arts Council understood thac 
assurances had been given that 
an extra £25.000 would be 
found from local resources. The 
visit was put in question 
because the opera company 

  expected a £30,000 subsidy from 
from the Greater Manchester Council, 
mces but was offered only £5,000. 

The bells, one of which 
weighs nearly two hundred- 

, weight, were stolen from the 
sceneiy store in the Floral Hall, 

They are more lhan a century 
old and valued at about £10,000, 
and were made specially to 

weapons would bring. We have they were not adequate prece- blend with the music in par- 
considered indepen den tly pre^ dents for tire destruction that ticular operas. The two Tosca 

before these decisions were 
made ”, tions. 

It would have been theoretic' “ Subsequently, both the 
ally possible to follow the re- Board of _ TNHL as a whole, 
quired procedures in relation to a?d the independent national 
the appointment of the two edi- directors meeting _ separately. . 'om Michael Horsnell 

iddlesbrough 
Former Det Chief Supr Wil- 

 —™ Moody, the disgraced head 
Scotland Yard’s obscene pub- 

.« aation squad, was accused 
JTMIjsterday by another former 

‘: | ! i ihcTective of taking a bribe from 
“s late Lord Thomson of Fleer, 

—"’ner of The Times, when the 
•wspaper was investigating 

.i'miption in the Metropolitan 
'Xi -.lice. 

\ The allegation was made at 
\ e«ide Crow'D Court while 

- • Moody, who is serving a 12- 
ar sentence for conspiracy 

■ cl corruption, was giving evi- 
■. nee in rhe Dolice corruption 

;e ar Middlesbrough. 
Mr Moody told former Det 
rgeant John Svmonds thar be 

.1 the Scotland Yard investi- 
■ ion into allegations by The 
y. nes against officers including 
■ Symonds. 

in return for providing assist- nfiiniDfArl the appointment of the two edi- 
unce over an arrest. 1J3 |J1 CUlvlvU 101,5 within the then existing 

Mr Symonds, who is defend- * board structure, he says- 
ing himself, was severely rep- By Margaret Stone But he ^ advised, and it 
rimanded by Judge Angus House prices may be rising was his own opinion, rhat be- 
btroyan, QC, for making a quite sbarply by the end oF the cause of the significance 
number of^ whoUy improper year, Sir Herbert Ashworth, attached to the guarantees of 
allegations ro Mr Moody with- chairman of rhe Nationwide editorial independence, it would 
out the support of evidence. Budding Society, said at the have been wrong to proceed 

Mr Symonds fold Mr Moody, societys *nrvuail meeting. the appointments without 
I suggest you concocted much Jhar is a much firmer pre- 

of the evidence which has been diction than most of Sir Her- *  
before this court in return for ben’s fellow building society 
the payment of a bribe from chairmen have been making, KAV/II VSIOBIB < 
the owner of The Times news- xf,e Nationwide’s stand is J “■Vlll- v 
paper.” ' based on the fact that three of , ,  , 

Our conclusions 
mous.” 

are unani- tin.suish between immediate 
and delayed effects. 

bells were cast in Iraly 10 

simulate the sound of the 
church hells of Sanr’Andrea 
della Valle in Rome. . 

ana me iDuepenoenc national -w- t * C 
directors meeting separately, j ft fflf'lPT 
approved the appointments of 1^1 ivl 

allegations ” ro Mr Moody with- 
out the support oi evidence. 

Mr Symonds raid Mr Moody: 
“ f suggest you concocted much 
of the evidence which has been 
before this court in return for 

'the payment of a bribe from 
the owner of The Times news- 
paper." 

House prices may be rising was his own opinion, rhat be- 
quite sbarply by the end oF the cause of the significance 

with the appointments without 

both editors. The board was 
informed thar under the articles 
the board had both the righr 
to reject either or both nomi- 
nations and the right in either 
or both cases to propose for 
TNL's consideration another 
person or persons.” 

Local papers sold, page 17 

Reduced drink 
killed pensioner 

Mr Moody, who was brought rbe classic ingredients for a 
to court from Durham prison house price boom appear to be 
and tendered by the prosecu- either present or'imminent. 
lion for cross-examination by 
Mr Symonds, replied: “ No.” 

house price boom appear to be Britannia who were con- 
either present or' imminent, vie ted of homosexual acts were 

Royal yacht sailors jailed 
Nine sailors from the royal the case of an eleventh man. 

racht Britannia who were con- The nine were found guilty 
victed of homosexual acts were of charges under the Naval 
sentenced yesterday to terms Disciplinary Act and/or the 

Mr Brian O Donnell, aaed 69, National petrol will go up by 
died from a heart attack after an average of 4p a gallon from 
a holiday in Tenerife, where he midnight tomorrow. The com- 
drank a litre of whrsfcv a day panies said yesterday that the 
for six weeks, an inq’uesr ar increases were not sufficient to 
Preston « toid yesterday. ^ 

Dr William Owen, a patholo- Earlier this week Esso, which 
gist, said the attack was due to shares leadership of the British 
alcohol wirbdrawa] “He had pctrol market with Shell, and 

1 nree OH companies raise 
price of petrol by 4p 
By John Huxley ing the price of its fuel oil by 

Pump prices of Shell, BP and ■*"« 3P * io niDV= 
National petrol will go up by v’h.lch adds t0 the. burden of 
an average of 4p a gallon from rising energy costs being borne 

. . . . ^ 0    nv inHuctPtr by industry. 
BP explained last night thac 

increases were not sufficient to JV’? no*'' disadvantaged by not 
cover costs and that furiher 
rises were likely. 

having access to crude oil from 
Saudi Arabia. The cost of the 

Earlier this week Esso, which ^sad^”!afe is put a£ abouC 

shares leadership of the British ' e 
petrol market with Shell, and nr:«E!eS?.iLvh cnmp/nn^L nf 
Mobil announced increases of Pu‘ ^ n‘“P 

on tv ?n a oalliin Tr ’.c l.he -°P 8 ’flCCeasc in Real waees (for those in scnrencen yesrteraay to terms jjiscipnnaiy Act ana/or the 
emplovracm) arerisi^infl^ of detention of between 48 and Sexual Offences Act. A ]JH 

Mr Symonds, who the prose- ri0Q ^ receding: and the reces. 90 da>-s and dis“tissed the had opted for summary trial 
—— *I~J -  J- -- -1-- ^ • • an* appeared before 

gone from one extreme to rhe 
other”, he said. The coroner I on\y lo a gallon. It is possible V1® "up B S^.10.11 ’Pcr®asS in 

recorded a verdict of accidental that thev «-il! soon announce d,uty aDnou.nced "? ^ Budget, 

cuuon alleges fled the country sion, according ro the 
in 1972 shortly before his trial ment, is bottoming DUT. 
and returned only last year. Those factors, added 
suggested that Mr Mondy was prospects of further cut! 

sion, according ro the Govern- service.1 ana appeared before Com- 
ment, is bottoming DUT. Most of the offences were modore Michael Simpson, com- 

Those factors, added to the understood to have taken place I?atldeCT Nelson, the 
prospects of further cuts in the while the men were ashore in Koyal Navys barracks at Ports- 

that they will soon announce 
a further rise. market 

' t was then that the allega- the be .V35 ioves“gatloS 
n about Lord llioinson was The Times allegations. 

himself a corrupt _ officer __ at mortgage interest rates larer in Portsmouth. Homosexual aers , mouth. 
the time he was investigating the year, could raise-confidence are illegal for members of the Details of the men were not 
The Times allegations. and stimulate demand. “Con- Forces. released by the-Royal Navy. 

Mr Mnndv: “I denv that, bur seauendy ”, Sir Herbert said. ^ rating convicted of a de by Mr Symonds. aged Mr Moody: “I deny that, but 
who denies three charges I was convicted.” 
accepting a total of £150 The trial continues on Mou- 

rn a young criminal in 1969 day. 

Peer took his own life market 
_ , raising 
Lord Cecil Douglas, aged 82, supply- 

killed himself in the mistaken the coi 
belief that he had cancer. West- “ tempt 

Both Shall' aud BP. which fi‘5Sfc»'^P£,.‘ibv no n,a nS 
unartc. National patrol, are , th? °e”ea« 
[“,5*7S f™ a* wb!c5 che^. announced this week will stick, supply dealers and ieducing especially in the North of Eng- 
the competitive allowances, or ,and< wfierp rice curtin 

tomnnrsnr cJIOJ rc*Kora * . ■ *    

minster Coroner's Conn was aJaffie^ro ih7nT The" effect bfg^1 il^ompan^are^^vidhlE 
told yesterday He took an be to push prices up to moS?iupP^ loV dH^rs in the 

^w°i5e
aP°L^rtIUraIeSr.± iSSrS.. SLP *Dd 157P a f-rm of Competitive allowances! 

sequendy ”, Sir Herbert said. 
“ 1981 could turo out to be a 
much better year For the hous- 
ing market. 

. , .  . J\O rating convicted of a Another rating was cleared homosexual offence has been 
and no decision was taken on sentenced to more than 90 days 
what action is appropriate in in the last decade. 

gallon for four star. The latest increases mean 

-PC jailed for \ sport for both brain and brawn X-KC jauea ior 

reventing 

Oman’s burial 
*cter Swindell was cleared 
terdav of the manslaughter 
a prostitute but was jailed 

Orienteering demands both , , , 
brain and brawn. The sport T |fp ieiSUre 
gives a purpose to cross-country LIUV **

IIU 

ruaning and it develops die ” 
skill of map. reading to an DAnolri HQllY 
exceptional standard. “It is an JMJliaiU 1 dUA 

Tory MP calls 
for elected 

alcohol at home in Green 
sireet Westminster, on Febru- Last year the United King- thaVprices'have'doub^d in the 

“G- A verdict of smade dam arm of Royal Dutch/ past three years and have risen 
was recorded. Shell made profits after tax of hv almnu 30 Shell made profits after tax of by almost 30 per cent since the 

£3/om, but it has been showing beginning of this year. 

in the sport, although unlike in __ „ T j 
Scandinavia it was not a part of HoUS£ OT I jOrdS 
the curriculum. “We have f „ T? V? ^ 5 

hopes because there is a lot of By Our Political staff 
value in terms of geography, 

Animal ban to stay a ^0SS
II
0^ an esT,nTiared to Sp Shell added yesterday that 

„ . . . , a ?a^on 0n, Its products m losses could not continue if cash 
Restrictions on animal move- recent months. BP lost £73m was to be found for continuin'* 

ments in the 1,000 square miles on its United Kingdom refining North Sea development.. That 

Shell added yesterday that 
losses could not continue if cash 

in Hampshire, Dorset and the and marketing operations in 
Isle of Wight cordoned to pre- 1980. 

A call to consider an elected vent the spread of foor-and- Each company is also increas- 

five vears for preventing excellent way of keeping the 
L ■ |‘L.. J -   L. ; I I ■ « «  I _1__ LA^.. burial’by dismembering hee and the i;ui ktii U.Y miuu buaip «»»» ‘•““J , . , . « • , 

ly and dumping it in Eppiog healthy”, Mr Roy Mason, pro- checkpoints in uie shortest pos- 

maps, ft is equally physical and 
mental ”, he said. 

understanding second Chamber, a reduction in 
the Commons from 635 MPs to 
400 and extending the life of 

’est, in Essex. He had ad- fessional officer with the stole time. They set on at one- Membership of the movement, 
ted that offence. British Orienteering Federation minute intervals, not neces- deluding federation and local 
’ho • ir,r ar rh„ fenn-a! sanly on the same course, so c]ubs’costs, is between E8 and 
mlnJrlJtnnkfivehS Last year 113,000 people took there is no point in following £10 a year. All that is needed minal Court took me ur> part jn Byjjjgh xiriemeering the man in front. • i$ a tracksuit, running shoes and , 

Jt5
f
verdlCr.^<-^i '?. competitions. The number has ■ The onenteer mutt use a d j^e British i 

grown Jharply since lhe world eyerj slight p.ace of aForins- fe(fc„ti()I1 at^i Dale Eoad( Mat. 

u” n 0 H , L ?} championship was held here tion on the map to bis advan- locJ^ Derbyshire, will put All?? Pat Malone. a^d ‘ aud more people learnt about tage, each small stream, kind- inquirers jn t0UCb with their 
his feme in Walthamstow. [he subtle^ ^tractions of the mark, change in n^restclub. 

tU:nd0n- „ • fo1- wav‘around ijfcoM^s Britain produces some first- . .   . . Jr Justice Pain said : “It tt lowing in Scandinavia. ^hink verv ouicklv because orienteering talent and is governments “is to make them 
.icularly.erioas.es it WM The.nam nventdrere .wo bemuse recknned fKond on!y w worse”. 
imitted hy a member of the crowds of up to SBgm ml m Wfly t0 a particular Scanthnavia, British onenteers Regarding the alternating 
lCe f°rce’ wfl° w-a* k^efia Steerine news fills1 radio checkpoint, and that decision won the Coonnearal Cup compe- attitudes of successive govern- 
ire than anyone of the re a. Orienteering news nils « tD be made from one glance tmon near Pans last year an_d ments towards industry,. Mr 

checkpoints in the shortest pos- Orienteering is not expensive, a Parliament from five to seven 
sible time. They set off at one- Membership of the movement, years was made last night by 
minute intervals, not neces- including federation and local Mr John Peyton, Conservative 
sartiy on the same course, so c]ubs* costs, is between £S and MP for Yeovil and a minister, 
there is no point in following a year AlI tbat ^ needed ia a speech in his consritu- 
th* 51an ' is a tracksuit, running shoes and ency of some disillusionment : The orienteer must use 

mouth disease will remain in 
force for at least another nine ri v» * * 
days. Up to last night there ^OUCltOr SaYS 
had -been no more outbreaks. , _ . 

„/L ,, . , • standards in 
Wheelchair death  _i-_ :  

Police were, yesterday investi- 
gating a fire at the home in 

court slipping 
A finishing school for solid- 

had been affected by the supple- 
mentary petroleum duty an- 
nounced in the Budget. 

‘Observer’ deal 
is referred 

Mr John Biffen, Secretary of 
State for Trade, has formally 
referred Lonrho’s planned 

sport, which has a huge fol- contour, to plan tne q Britain produces some first- the Commons whose effect on covered in the house.' 
lowine in Scandinavia. way arouna tne course, ne na> ie n,«iMN i-hom 

court was called for yesterday earlier abandoned his plan to 

wanted by a member M'tne crowos o^ ^JeclSedar 15^4)0- quickest way to a particular Scanthnavia. British onenteers Regarding the alternating decline in . the standards of 
ice force, who was benei entry lists are ciosea at ia ^ckpoiot, and that decision won the Coonnearal Cup compe- attitudes of successive govern- Thieves have broken inro the 
ire than anyone of the rea. Orienteering news tiiis i from one glance tition near Pans last year and ments towards industry, Mr short, sharp, shock” detention . some years, L1, . _ 

■ • - -- and television sports buUetms hasw^ the- British champion, Chris Peyton, while praising Mrs centre:u Send, Surrey. Ttey according to an article m the Publisher far 

3%?.rammmide lo^ come T?e maSi orienteering event Hirst, is an Army captain from Margaret Thatcher, made an stole £200 m-cash, a television magazine. “Evidence of poor U *UI 
In rrack-suits looldne in Britain is named after the Yorkshire. indirect attack on die way. the set, a rassette player, cigarettes work presents itself daily ” the QlinmPTtlPnfc 

lalaJaaKieUs^om.vAo halped Leading Bri&h orianteer. in- Gav^meat.aad the CM Sat- nod aulhar Mr Stanley Lt, a »UPPieineUIS 
?eaSmaps or compasses. to introduce tie. sport to Bn t- eludeGlaii Grant, a four-minute vice dealt with it. .... • . West Country solicitor, wrote Mr Jan Ti-afford is to. become 
rerv.^.n«t!rinns ire organized aio- This year it takes place miler and Squadron Leader Mr Peyton, after cnticizuxg fliing-Chiii? rfillimS ,, , . wrore’ publisher of the three supple- 

“fcVii0-- llno-mo from over four days at Easter on Geoff Peck, an RAF pilot, both the unions and the striking u kfr Best, who practices at ments of The Times next month. 

Detention centre theft 
in the Solicitors Journal. buy a personal share in the 

: than anyone of the rea. Urieotemng n s s has to be made from one glance tWoR near Paris last year'and ments towards industry, 
why the prevention or ^ the Scan- ac the map", I was told. the British champion, Chns Peyton, while praising >■ II v Lite UlCt-imvu  : .  • - .L_ 

ial of a dead bodv is an and it is common m the Scan 
' dmavian countryside, to corn* 

There has been a marked from the American 
decline in . the standards of Dwners’ At,ant‘c Richfield. 

he prosecution had alleged nreoccupied and trotting along late Jan KjeUsa-om, who helped 
t. Mr Swindell’s bizarre ob- readinc maps or compasses. to introduce the_ sport to Bnt- 
s»on with bondage and death Competitions are organized ai°- This y®ar 1C ^ P aff 
I caused Miss Mpione's death. ma distances ranging from over four days Emsjor on 

^35l2d‘hS?nd,“ E^^fterieT^TonceTd1 EythShadsho^SS?^ 
Disley, Christopher Brasher and determination-among the mod- well again and has regained I ing courts without really know- 

erares ", some weight. 

Mr Best, w-ho practices at ments of The Times next month, 
>rnngton, Cornwall, gives Mr Trafford, managing direc- 
me of his colleagues a wiRR- tor of The Economist, will also 

be deputy chairman of • Times 
Books, Mr Rupert Murdoch, 
chairman of Times Newspapers, 

ing what they are talking about, i.announced yesterday. 

I 
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From David Cross 
Washington, March 27 

President Reagan and his 
senior foreign policy, advisers 
are continuing to sound loud 
alarms about possible Soviet 
intervention in Poland in the 
very near future. 

In a series of separate meet* 
ings with reporters here, 
leaders of the Administration 
emphasised that the situation in 
that country was in the words 
of President Reagan last night 
** very serious and very tense". 

Mr Alexander Haig, the 
Secretary of State, said that 
Washington was watching de- 
velopments In and around 
Poland “moment by moment'1. 
An invasion by Soviet troops 
was “ not necessarily inevitable, 
although clearly the tensions 
today are far more worrisome H 

than earlier in the month. 
The Secretary of State said 

that concern about Poland had 
been raised significantly by a 
number of factors, _ in elm ding 
today’s four-hour national strike 
by Polish workers, an apparent 
split between hardliners and 
moderates in the Polish Com- 
munist Party over how to deal 
with the labour unrest, and the 
extension of Warsaw Pact mili- 
tary exercises in and around 
Poland for the next week at 
least. 

rew&FEls 
tEEbabwe 

As President Canaan BJIDM. 
put it in his closing, addrea. 
“Todav we are grateiul for rt 
ceiring: tomorrow we hope to 
be a proud and generous giver 

There • is also a political 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Salisbury, March 2/ ■ 

The Zimbabwe conference on 
reconstruction and develop- 
ment ended here this evening 

£^.73m%av“1SbeenSpJdsed reason■ for 

years. , new nine-nanon 
When aid commitments al- pm of crates known 

ready made betare Where Africa Develop. 
“ .L.a 7im. .... rnnrr^lliali 

Faces in the front line. Polish steel workers listen intently to Mr Lech Walesa-yesterday at a'rally near Warsaw. 

Voicing similar f.arc Mr The ambassador was told of this morning, Mr Meese con- powers on measures to be taken had been flooded with ann- 
Edwin Meese. White H«i«e Poland’s dire economic prob- ceded that it was unlikely that in the event of an outside in- communist leaflets which went 
Counsellor to the Resident! lems aJld “ked to Wash- the United States and its allies tervenrion in Poland.” He did as far as threatening to murder 
told a television interviewer to- higton mu to do anything would respond to a Soviet inva- not disclose the plan but said ■ party officials. WD1cn wu. *««...    V 
day that if Soviet trooos moved which might inflame the sirua- sion of Poland with military France would take economic The newspaper also repnctea g^goom three-vear transitional 
into Poland. "it will he a verv tion unnecessarily. action. But he declined ro rule sanctions. a commentary from the Hun- deveijjpment programme, 
serious threat to world peace, a Yesterday’s White House out any options completely at Hanover: Herr Hans A pel, the garian <?ady ."Jog The success of the confer- 

SSJunFT That Zim- moot Coordinating Conference account, it means . _r /c*r>rfi which is striving to 

£SffSmMin 'foreign assistance reduce its dependence on South 
sioce^the Lame ii.de- Africa through greater regional 
nendent iust under a year ago. cooperation. . 
Of this total, slightly less than Four or these countries de- 
half is in the form of grants peiIC| nn Zimbabwe s roads and 
and the rest loans. ' railways for their links with 

•There is still more money to coastal ports. Zimbabwe, winch 
come. Dr Bernard Chidzero, has produced a huge maize sur- 
Minister of Economic Planning pjus rhis year, also has me 
and Development and chairman capacity to feed its less fortu- 
of this week's conference, said na:e neighbours. Plans are be- 
that some donors bad been able j;1g considered to supply Zaire, 
to make commitments only for Zambia and Mozambique with 
the coming fiscal year and up t0 700,000 tons of maize this 
others, such as Saudi Arabia season, if transport and finance 
and Japan, were actively con- Bn be arranged, 
sidering larger aid programmes. Numerous delegates spoke of 

He was confident that, when tjie need l0 assist regional pro- this additional money was taken grammes within SADCC cou:i- 
Into account, the conference tri;w 3nd some, including Eri- Erif’inr*c t'"-*! canr-ih-.ti^ 
target of £804m ivoiild have tain, gave funds specifically for m0re “'b t ° 
been reached and nrobablv ev tliis purpose. Mr Archie Mogwe, The second ln-'eest 
ceeded. These funds are to be Foreign Minister of Botswana - - 5 h.hrc 

rue 
10 Sewer ±-:p2:-s.u!::sr:. 

There U a''*0 “■a L-ubt th 
som-3 rinnors were tinhiiTj*- 
bv the point made by Mr Edt 
Kodjo. secret.’rr-genen! nf t 
Organ nt African Unii 
that V.'csrar:; investment 
Smith .\fr!.ci wav 30 tint 
greater titan t-.e Wiai amou 
i-f assistance being sought 
Zimbabwe. 

it w:s no coincldinfe. th* 
fore, that most 0: i!w aid co* 
mirtsd diring this weg'v, ^ 
ference c.:mc f.-c-m Xi^. 
source*. The. biggest 
donor is the 'vorld Ranfe,wi£ 
has committed it«c]f to a pr 
gramme v.-orth £20Sm aver l 
nrvT three .-ears. 

th* former color, 
power, remain* the big=i 
bilateral donor w;th a p 
gramme worth xi 
f;gure d?es not rake ir 
account items «uc!i 2? debt 
schediilhig ^nd the cost 
Eriraln’^ it:nit-try rrainin* p 
gramme which,’ aecerdin^ 
Lord So.imcs. feadrr 1 
British de'cgation, wru'd tr 
Erir3*nrt tor.-l contribution 

used for reconstruction, land 
resettlement. rural develop- 
ment and training programmes, 
which will form part or a 

donor is the LTn-t2d Stp.te^ v- 
an aid programme worth £n« 
The- only communist enun 
making a significant conrri 
tinn is China, which is to p 
rids aid worth £22m. 

One of the smallest donatii 
amounting to £54.000. was m; 
by the island of Jer«ev. 

Ir now rema-ns lo be st 
whether Zimbabwe is able 
fulfil the confidence which 1 
world has placed in \ 

who “wnnoth the process of country through “its mas.ii- 

and present chairman of the 
SADCC.. commented rhoL “the" 
strength c<F any one of us is 
the strength of us all 

Zimbabwe also borders on 
South Africa, which is now the 
focal point of rbe international 
community’s drive to abolish 
rhice supremacy and racial dis- 

crimination from the African 
continent. A stable, non-racial 
Zimbabwe could, ir is believed. 

change in South Africa. 
Western natirns, in psrticu- 

have been anxious to under- 
Zimbabwe’s stability because 

    rheir larse in vestments in 
The Czechoslovak paper Prace I ference ^5 “an . enormous southern Africa. They fear that. The Defence Secretary say 5“?/!.“*“^ j11 a “n‘ bad in.th® past. He added that question to be considered there 

that Washington had expect ed 5nu,’llS. r?“di?ess t
to ■*“?* a Soviet move into Poland now, and must be dealt with in said that during the'Nazi occu- achievement", particularly at 

-1 si: Poland in its present economic migbt finally convince hesitant this framework,” he said. nation of Poland millions of a time of declining economies, 
and financial troubles. '   * -<■ «— _e - . ~ -  »- •— .t_:- »Pw,- - - - ■ ■   

snnnse to Zimbabwe's requ 
for assistance. As Mr van 
concluded: “The materials . 
there and all is now set lor ; 
building to hegin 

Leading article, page 

In the context of economic 
and financial assistance, rbe 
statement also referred 

Weste^d
defenceT.UCh ffig? ShWJBff'BK SSS St-^SS"-«S» SSSTSdS aS™J“» °! * »■«*■»» » ^ y 

specificaiiv to a visit to Wash W^lile the . AdministraUon ded discussions with Mr Caspar leaders assoaate with the; sue- There are several reasons why JndeP.e?dBnca f?h.snl 10 *. w*1! to Wash- continues to monitor events in Weinbereer the Defence SecTe- cessors of those who hate on Zimbabwe, which v a relative^ 

telohkL ? ■round Poland, officials tHry.—X*I and Reuter. thejr conscience the suffering wealthy coOnrry by African 

the military manoeuvres by the 
Warsaw Pact nations to end 
yesterday, but tbeir extension, 
perhaps indefinitely, was a 
source of serious concern to 
the Administration here. 

of the Senate joined the chorus h I?epuJy be watching a number of 
of warnings to Moscow. A reso- Minister. Talksalready forthcoming events with par-   
lution approved unanimously bv *or-*Jie75:- tjculaf. vigilance. On Sunday XToc'd" r^nrmon 
the 96 members of the Senate an,d Friday with officials here the central committee of the X^SSl \JtMIl«n 
present at the time said Soviet a.r,f, designed to discuss pos- Polish Communist Party is due 4 4 ,jr 
intervention in Poland would AlD-$£,CaijT ■ . to meet in Warsaw. On Monday <itX£tCf£ OH 
violare existing internadonai assistance. The United States' the Polish Parliament is due to 
law and would have grave con- aJrfady *lfI

Ted *“® P3?’ hold a session reviewing 
sequences for East-West rela- "“f*. some $S0m owed to it developments in the country, 
tions. ®pd « considering longer-term and on Tuesday the national 

Tbese_ warnings followed the strike of Polish workers is due 
publication late yesterday after- 

European members of Naro of jje be had discussed people lost their lives. “ Eveo" 1 frightening increases in u.nem- What the nations contribute 

(in thousands of pounds) 

of the Polish nation during the 
war." 

Ihis proved that Solidarity 
representatives were prepared 
to unite with Poland’s worst 
enemies in a campaign agaira; 
socialism, the paper added. 

standards, has had irs plea for 
help heeded by the international 
community. 

One is economic. Zimbabwe's 
well-developed . infrastructure 
and its prosperous farming, 
mining and manufacturing sec- P . j 1 • socialism, uie paper nuun. mining and ruanuracturuig sec- 

iree traae union Bucharest: Romanian news-1 tors means that it has a good 

£000 

Gross total 889,580 

Committed before 
conference 253.404 

Pledged during 
conference 636,730 

Donors: 

papers published a Communist 
Party resolution urging that 
Polish communists should be 
allowed to overcome tbeir 

chance of becoming self-sup- African Development 
porting in the near furure. 

Donor states, clearly anxious 
for a success story to show 
their electorates back home that 
aid is not simply being sunk 
into an endless desert of star- 

France 

Berlin: East Germany today to get underway. _ accused the Solidarity Free w     

■cr . T. ^“Cials fear that the trade union organization of crisis “without any outside 
House statement in Mr Reagan s X\UMldll UlYd^lUU strike could provoke a violent organizing a counter-revolu- Interference” 

might convince SUSSTSa th,bS forc« S. *r“lghM,t “ vanc„ p0^ bope that 

benor^inLiS^aUu.t0rifn^“r heSltaOt Europe I* to oESckuS&on ™ clnSteSSv i^ed^gafn^ ou“ «r do^^fSS IT De preparing to use force to r violence under control swiftly, now increasioE in Poland from c?“s,?ten“y argued against out- the lend question it will not i- » ^ 

  then the Soviet Union might dey t^day “ hlc^se th“ leade” ^ involvement. have to «m2 back iod aik for F-m,*n', 3-5“ 
allfhirOd, Kb twee" tbe In ]iae Wlth ex-President ^ac 11 bad no other. ship of Solidarity has stepped The Hungarian, Czechoslovak more. 
Tr *• w abour un,?.QS. ■ Carter’s policy towards Poland, choice but to send in its units course of ranfrontation”. and Bulgarian communist par- 
“ ai^e similarly the new administration bere is troops, the officials believe. it described today’s- four-hour des a11 held central committee 

m 5eekltie principally to deter Paris: The Western allies have warning strike in Poland and meetings yesterday, and it was 
Sva a«?onpLufa» P ^7. move by either Polish or agreed on steps they would plans for a general strike next assumed the heightened tension 
5 AccSdfnP rn Hill infnrm^ Soviet forces against Polish cake if the Soviet Union inter- Tuesday as “ provocations". in Poland was discussed, 
officials rh? ASSKJ ^rker- U ‘T1?8 to- achi,eve ^ened - “ Poland- M Jean To back up the strikes, Belgrade: Mr Dragoslav Marko- 
Ambassador in WamuJ *^l,-by.i,-u.IKlirJ,n/?I? i2 fI?ar Franyois-Poncet, the French Solidarity's leaders . “have vie. President of the Yugoslav 
summoned ro 
Ministry earlier 
told that the 
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W German 
printers win 

among Western Deutschland said. The country intervention."—Reuter. 

Nato remains calm in 
face of pact exercises 
By David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

While the Warsaw Pact 
manoeuvres are continuing 
beyond their date of expected 
conclusion closely watched by 
the Western high command, the 

sequences, which Include named 
officials, obviously come from 
present events. Other parts may 
possibly have been added for 
extra military effect. 

Western sources at Nato and 
Shape, the military high com- 
mand, refuse to be alarmed, 

military judgment remains re- however. The manoeuvres were 
tnarkably cool about the exer- nQ* notified in advance, 3S would 
cises. 

Official sources yesterday 
said that the manoeuvres were 
proceeding very much as ex- 
pected. Although the Warsaw 
Pact forces are now in a high 

be required for large-scale exer- 
cises under the Helsinki agree- 
ment, because fewer than 25,000 
troops are taking part, it is 
stated. 

“ It.is likely that the Russians 
are giving a rather strong im- 

state of readiness, with lines Df F55ss*°° °f the strength of the 

—rt hfully ral> eKpo"sth“.pFS“c lished, there has been no change have there ”, one official source 
suggested. 

“Extensive field training is 
taking place, in addition to com- 
mand and staff exercises, but 

in the alert status of Western 
forces. 

According to Western 
sources, the Warsaw Pact 
troops have been drawn from 
Czechoslovakia, East Germany, 
Poland and the Soviet Union. 
But no details of the units in- 
volved were available yester- 
day. 

Most of the information 
about the manoeuvres, and 
public concern about the scale 
of the exercises, originates 
from television reports. These 
films, showing tanks in action, 
rockets and artillery, and para- 
ciyrisrs dropping near Warsaw, 
hwfe. been supplied by Polish 
television. 

While there is an obvious 
Soviet motive in showing the 
strength and capability of the 
forces engaged in the man- 
oeuvres. as a warning to the 
Poles, there is no wav of check- 
ing the authenticity of the 
material. 

The BBC and ITN have had 
to take the film on trust. Some 

From Patricia Clough 
Bonn, March 2J 

The Hessen branch of tbe 
West German print union re- 
acted with delight to a court 
derision- today rejecting a 
damages claim against union 
officials for allegedly prevent- 
ing _ die printing of an inter- 
national weekly edition of The 
Times. 

A statement by the branch 
claimed that the ruling con- 
firmed-the legitimacy of their 
action on behalf of .British 
print unions against what it saw 
as an attempt at strike-breaking. 

The case arose from an 
attempt by The Times in April, 

,.”N I 1979, to publish a weekly edi- 
I tian for overseas readers while 

" ‘ the daily paper was closed down 
The printing, by Ter- 

druckerei, a Turkish firm at 
Zeppelinheim, near Frankfurt, 
was abandoned after demonstra- 
tions and incidents at the works 
and a warning by police 

Terdruckerei is - suing three 
local union officials for. 58,200 
Marks (abour £12,500) damages 
for illegal interference by hold- 
ing a demonstration outsade the 
works. The suit which was up-, 
held by a Frankfurt court last 
year, was referred on appeal to 

Candidates go all out 
to woo younj 

tiiis is quire normal “ it -Jdifif Warsaw Pact mechanized units cross a pont.oon bridge. The photograph, like most infor- Se ncwSriT'T 
Ses,tua: madon a»°“' ^ manoeuvres, comes from official East European sonde’s. ShichSt?' 

tmn in Poland remains high. 
Yesterday, Dr Jurgen Ruhfus, 
the West German Ambassador 
to Britain, called on Sir Ian 
GiJmour, the Lord Privy Seal, 
at the Foreign Office ro deliver 
a message from Herr Hans- 
Dietrich Genscher. the West 
German Foreign Minister. The 
message dealt with the current 
economic position of Poland. 

The Foreign Office said last 
night that developments in 
Poland were being watched very 
closely. “As ministers have 
stated manv times, tbe Poles 
should be allowed to solve their 
difficulties without outside 
interference of anv kind ”, the 
Foreign Office said. 

“ Intervention by force in 
Poland’s affairs would have the 
most serious consequences- for 
East-West relations. It would 
mean rhe end of detente” the 
statement added. 

Four speeches in 
four hours by 

the busiest Pole 
Warsaw, March 27.—The 

busiest person in Poland during 
today’s four-bour strike was 
clearly Mr Lech Walesa. 

Jo those four hours he sped 
in a_ column of cars—with 
security men provided by the 
Government—to address wor- 
kers at four big enterprises in 
the Warsaw area. 

His last stop was the huge 
Huta .Warszawa steel mill, 
known for the militancy of its 
16.000 workers. 

Preaching prudence Mr 
Walesa instructed bis audience 
to stay out of trouble and avoid 
violence.—UPI. 

Creditors worry about repayment 
*“cl«di“S any At government level, the From Peter Norman 

Erussels, March 27 provision about its lending to „ff ~~ u 1**^ 1fve1.’, XI 

West German banks were the Poles. effort to help Poland with its 
putting a brave face today on Poland’s Western debt is f,nanrial problems is continuing 
their collective position as estimated in Bonn at around at 3,1 possible levels. 
Poland’s biggest creditor io the S23.000m (ElO-DOOm) with West In Brussels'today Mr-Gaston 

“’straw poll of leading banks SET'S .h^o^ Wwas? IJS^ °f *• 
in Frankfurt disclosed that German Government has guar- EuroPea° Commission, dis- 
special reserves have not been anteed DM 9,000in .(£l,900m) cj°.se“ ]t will make a de- 
set aside to cover the possi- of this debt. But German P8*®11 on P°,and’s request for 
bility of Poland either failing bankers apoeare'l confident f°od supplies from the EEC 
to service or defaulting on its that Bonn mil never have to ear^-v next week, 
debt. “ So far ail payments step into the breach and cover “ We are giving the problem 
have been received on the. tbe guarantees. absolute priority and expect to 
minute that they were due. The “Even if the worst came to make a decision in the first 
Poles have always been very the worst and tbe Soviet Union three days of next week,” he 
reliable debtors”, was the re- intervened in Poland, we would told-a press conference. As 
action of one banker. expect it to continue servicing agriculture ministers are meet- 

Another disclosed that .the the country’s debt " one banker ing in Brussels at the same 
supervisory board of his bank said. “ Otherwise the credit time, the procedures for grant- 
had this week approved the rating of the entire Comecoa ing the Polish request could be 
final details of its 1980 balance block would be JOSL” completed by Wednesday. 

Moscow warned against the 
use of Brezhnev doctrine 

tqday 
Frau Sylvia Schenk, the 

judge, ruled that the officials 
had not “in a juridical sense" 
interfered with tibe firm’s busi- 
ness and had not put the plain- 
tiff under duress. 

Frau Schenk said afterwards 
* u J «»• ■ , „ , . . that she had not altered into 
f,rLra-?JSariVi?s existence of the Helsinki Act, the question as to whether Madrid, Marcn Z7 nobody can argue with any German unions were entitled 

With rhe worsening crisis in shred of justification that such to demonstrate or picket on be- 
Poland on all delegates' minds a doctruie ’ can have any half of British unions. Her deci- 
at _ rhe European security moral or legal standing. Only sion concerned only the merits 
review conference here, the these commitments are bon- of the damages claim itself. 
United States today warned rhe oured outside this meeting Mr Sermar Ilicak, the Owner 
Soviet Union not to cry to in- hall can we expect cooperation, of Terdruckerei, said he.woiiid 
vote again the so-called understanding and agreement appeal and take the case all the 

Brezhnev doctrine ", as it did inside it. way to the Supreme Court- if 
when it invaded Czechoslovakia it was “ a matter of the ut- necessary 
in 1968. most seriousness ”, Mr Kampel- The Hessen branch ofi I.' G. 

The Soviet Union was told maa added, that all states Druck, the print union, said 
that no ideology or doctrine should act now in accordance today’s decision had shown tFat 
could exempt any of the 35 with the principles of the Final “slanderous” accusations by 
signatory- nations to the 1975 Act; they must refrain from Terdruckerei .and the puto- 
Helsinki Final Act from the the use of force and respect Ushers1 association were “ corn- 
obligation to observe all its the inviolability of frontiers Plecely without foundation ” 
'-nmmitraemf ---> —-   

"No state 
has any special ‘rights’ but 

Election 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, March 27 

On April 26 and May 10 some 
six million young people aged 
between 18 and 25, who were 
too young to vote in 1974, will 
go to the polls to help elect the 
new president. Nearly 700,000 
of them are unemployed. As all 
the opinion polls give the out- 
come as a very dose run thing, , 

French Presidents., 
this section of the electorate. 

President Giscard d’Estaing 
is opening the active part of 
his campaign on Sunday after- 

?n?uv>by address*S a raHy °f 10 campaign against drug lu.oou young people from all pessimism and surrender, an 
over_ France at the Porte de unemployment. 

frinus* T^ Giscardiaos are orgai 
new nian for d,scIose iring for their young supports 
mem iSn S UDeniploy* a programme of politic 

At nx r- and circuses. The rallv, amb 
Marrhaft M- Georg®.s tiously entitled the “ Forum i 
d£f S ^ Ca“dl' the Future will take place i 
bl demonstration five huge tents where for th 
hi ren^l °E th°USandS firsr hour* d^ates 0 

M Tarniip«Trh"ir» n i«* culture, sport, adventure, sol 
candidaaC£U^ha«^C’lheiGal1 1SC darir>> aud participation i 
fmirrh n «°«n Iocal iife* chaired by leadir 
fnvlT^fthrem‘ personalities in each specialir delegates of youth wi|| alternate with a variei 

Programme, of which the sc 

« Us tar 5Su™-. ‘“r“ri“e
re b£i"- keP‘ ^ “ 

of which nne million copies will 7 ... _ . 
be distributed tomorrow to "* -lean-Philinpe Lecar. in 
coincide with the performances spokesman of the “citizen HI 

of M Giscard d’Estalng and M aidate ’ as M Giscard d’Estaifl 
Marchais. “Youn? people must described himself in his teh 
Vie offered a policy, and ambi- vision broadcast earlier thi 
tkm for the future”, he told waxed ironical toda 
them,, before insisting on the cbout the Communist demoi 
right to a job for vouric people, strstion, emphasizing that j 

Only M Francois Mitterrand. had, bficn extended ro a* 
the Socialist candidate, has workers, presumably becaus 
refrained so far from conct-n- the PariV had been unable i 
crating fais attention on youth ”ec enough support from you? 
and showering it with promises PeoPte alone, while the Ge 

L'Humanite, the Communist cardian rally would be tc 
Party newspaper, writes today y°unS people alone, 
that 400 buses will bring in The elections which hav 
demonstrators^ from the suburbs taken place since 1974 tend t* 
of Pans, and join up with Com- show that voung people ii 
munisr students ^ France do not vote as a distinc 

tiince he w-as chosen to be group but tend to follow to* 
the party candidate last Octo- voting patterns of their elders 
ber, the party leadership has But this time, with unemploj 
tailed on all . the party organ- mem hitting school leavers TJM, 
rations to mobilize to get out ricularlv, M Giscard 
and persuade young people to has a difficult job convincim.v, r . 
sign tbe electoral registers, and them that he holds the key- '»■ * 

commitments. . and non-intervention in the in- 
represented (here terual affairs of other states. ^ 

-2? ^onttaumisiy h
0v

utS? Coma woman still alive after six yea^rs 

that all nations, big. and smaU, 'ne «aies u«d the con- 
can make”, Mr Max Kampel- “ •|t5

n!? j&r a dear 
man, the chief American dele- f° ,Mo

c
SCOw 

gate, told a plenary session. for the 

Before the signing of the HeJ- **tente process ltseIf' 
sinki Fina]^ Act, tragic develop- 
ments in 
because 
such principles 
trine 
man 
raize 
tries' internal affairs. 

Statements with an ominous 
and familiar ring had been 
heard once again that t*e entire 
socialist- community had certain 
special- defence rights. 

strongest of us, do have respon- —« 

SS&T-JSzss&s M,b««»da“s ss&»5« 27 . jw*raev%hw brai- -<*»•«-^.«^■ 

This produced a lengthy legal The moral and legal qu«W»; 
-anoia ■- —'---I - - - - - ""JD T 

aticn 
whfr 

commit 
me ” ivas created, Mr KrmpeJ- to ewna its durmon for an- hours. Since she was removed linked in ” rema'n a special preswenua. ---^ 
an observed, in order to legiti- other week. The Russians are from a respirator : five vears areumenre renrrl^piraulir'j T-be S10n P,rodui!-es u-medic®1 

ize interference in other coun- demanding that a European ago she has been breathing itinn nt J
Q E de^m- report xato the ethics of m 

1M* intpmal affaire disarmament conference must normally although her weieht HX*°Ie & “1 ai?r the 5egaI science. , . hv 
be agreed belore hu meering has now ' dSed to ” hlu, T* 5* . The report camming 
could be wound up, while the 70Ujs. te^ rbe ^,rst ^ccanie former President Carter 
West is no less firm that there Miss Qttirilan was admitted Cm^«.l-jW*i.fir5Sy SjipFe,m* P.ecled t0 Adduce 
must be “balanced progress” to hospital just after edebrar- sSid llHiiSif J4"1 2u,n,a"- l,ons f,or d*f",in8 ruji 10 

on Other issues.-including some ing her twenty-first birihdav lh*“ allowed l0 die and as well as. suggested 
But, the chief American discermble advance on human in 1975 suffering from a mvl restn™?i- r«?0Vud from 1,16 deal wth .,new 

delegate went on, “given the rights, .-n_.— ...I.-., - . aspirator, she has rnrmnneri —u.. *0^ terious iih.es, 'which Wed wliVtae ta ’a n” shThome liie ^ 

LZJ ill t V> l j 

1 I 
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From Michael Hornsby 

Eru>seK March 27 
EEC Fisheries ministers, sum- 

moned tu nn emergency session 

IRA link to 
the PLO 
is discounted 
by Dublin 

. Th„ sane me«,w. accrj. 
■ ric to informed sources, has l?rom Christopher Walker 
ill so been conveyed privately Jerusalem, March 27 - 

’V 11*1* French them selves to After a secret investigation 

revive the Community's fong- irons w*re a factor, bur insisted Liberation Organization and the 
runiMiig ajspme over fishing ‘h.tt France's view or* its righn Provisional IRA have been dis- 
policy- ’n. onri-sh coastal waters con- missed as without foundation. 

,“5 -■no,hin8 * "mporar>- c^rs?" as,** 
it had . U quickly become clear today presented ro the IsraeH auihori- 

innf nu nrnsn-tt v-n- nn«:ki 

it had “ proved iznpoivibfo to 

in '"ar*Knu. I*rn5r‘?w V'JS possible { ties earlier this week Tn~ ihc 
iUe' J®!*

1
IU nme. ,■ - I?n thu IW,,C r,f accc-Ts- for form of a diplomatic aide- But Mr Peter Wdlker and hi< French trawlers tn British in- 1 memoir* and a personal repro- 

-dirrhJ * ,h:is been ‘cntaiion by Mr Scan Bo.?™, 
some Ireland's non-resident am bas- 
er hief sador io Israel, 

In Jerusalem today. Mr Rnnan 

••definite political progre.-s c four I- identified" ^ i’relandfo ^on-resident SSK 
has been roads . and they months now as the chief sador io Israel. 
announced their Finn resolve ch-mcle to aareemc-m ■ „ .... „ _ 
ro reach final decisions this With no overall agreement mM T^T.1 .»*!!■!°«n' ^-r R”n.an 

on fistirtr;^ " agreement raid The timet: Our inquiries 
Spring is decreed to end on Walker once a-ain^ de clea? IrC«Jand &° 

Jure .’1? The record of n,i«ed .ho, Bri.oio'.I.f?f,r d^ce'of’u'ny l^fb'ne™ rtc 

?;d'.»'V" 'he six-vear-old >».veto on ,l-.c fisheries uE,ee- ™ wf W old he 
fisheries dispute is a long one, menr between the EFC -mri T«MJITU :r k 1 

however, and there must be a Canada. nhic!. hf I. ! !iricl,<, fe hare *?y 

ivr;,k „„  J" jmiwicm luuuy. jvir Knnan 
on nT1 raid The Timet; “ Our inquiries 
V'llker nnr poI,e- PP-MjWe. Mr ill Lebanon and in Ireland go 
Ih p. -;° ?.e “*sain n?;,de c!ear l,ack lo 1979 and reveal no evi- 
its rem rkasr u^jb-le to Uit dunCL' nf any <i«** between the 
Im-nr Lc ?we«- two groups. We have told tbe 
Canada^' lh° • EEC-and Isracl>4 that. if they hare any 

presidency, which begins on The agreement would allow police for immediate mvesiigu- 
Juiv i. ” est uerman deep-sea trawlers rion ” 

Mr Gerrit Braks. tbe Dutch “'to cod-fishing Ground* nfT TL . , , „ . , 
Agriculture Minister and cur- Labrador and Newfoundland r e Prej,L'nra*,0.n !^e [nsll 
rent chairman oF the fisheries It would also, however reduce f-1"*’m8* COnWr 3,1 aHe?a' 
iuceiing-j. is to decide when to tariffs on 24.6.K) ton^s of im Vj™/??aS*“rtor £!S ”°nUlvby 

emtrene the next meeting after Purred fis|x ,rom Canada into ?h«3rB^ 
con suit:: i inn-: with the European the Comiminitv. and the British ^C 3 S

L „^ Pm DrSr\Pr°°J 
Commission and other member say most of this would land up mh^^r^nric^orilnn PL[n J1*!? 
-rates. It is nut likely to be held on Briiains already depressed ?, .k rof «rou«w. »nclwl. 
until after the second round of marker. > depressed mg the IRA especially the 
rhe French Presidential elec- Maintenance of the British matim"gMddraining * f 

;ipn', on May 10. veto mean', that West German ° training. 
'■ More rime is needed to pre- fishermen will now lore their sia£e!nfnt was Part °* an 

pare any new proposals winter ffohing off Canada. The anftr^ ?™aa' Hf.sP°nse lo. re' 
properly, and rhe time needed fishing season in these waters poris lhat • r LO *“5 3ci?ut 

for thi< preparation more or comes to an end around the -lD «p£r- an int°,'Tnat,on office 
foes tallies with the period middle cf April, due to drift- ,U-rk » • k • 
between now and the French mg icebergs and migration of T J Iri, ,n'’est'^atl“? w*s 
elections **, Mr Braks com- the fish stocks. started after tite Israeli Gov- 
R»*,pted. This will leave a leeaev of ern.m,ent circulated copies of an 

Kerr Jnsef ErtI, the German bitterness in Bono. About ?000 IJticle # wmten by Mr Robert „ _ . . . . 
Agriculture Minister, also said West German deeivsea fisher- ^nss in rhe Daly Telegraph A young mother waiting for a doctor for her sick 1 
lifter rhe meeting that anv final men. and a further l^nnn inh* J?st December. Citing inronna- makeshift refugee camp in Suchitoto, El Salvador 
derision on a new fisheries in fish processing are said to supPosetJly provided to the 
policy would have to wait until depend heavily on access to the ?ede^al Buffai^ of Invesngauon 
a'tSr the FrenCh electiops- Canadian fishing grounds. informer, the article claimed Nicaraguan arms repor 

  that 44 members of tbe IRA C3 

Mr Njonjo denies part in ^xs?s£*,mih'“ ‘fabricated’ by Mr Hai 
•» rf -T , Distributed in photocopy , L ^ , 

nmion I forra by the Israeli Information . San Francisco. March 2/. — besp denied. As f, 

foes tallies with the oeriod 
between now and the French 
elections ”, Mr Braks com- 
RWMed. 

PARLIAMENT. March 27, 1981 | Ciockface 
i revolution 
! J ITll J WtAkJkJWULAOUUl^fta. 7Yi 

upsets 
i Russians concessions on cost 

i“€°L, ^ of industrial energy 
j confused by the la^t-minute 

I decKion to postpone the change HmMt uf Ccmmon. •'or Energy iMr David Howelti. 
j to Summer Time for a week. The cose for an extensive nuclear would examine <ome oi the rarift*: 
i Eut this is nothing compared programme was cnmpcllin1 he- heins cliarceU. Tbe price of derv 
i to the bewilderment, anxiety, uiuse of ihe Inns term need to wj* higher Imre than anywhere 
j and even outright hostility reduce energy cu»is jnj main- m Europe. 
( with which the Russians are t3*!1 Ihc L'°:nP*'‘dtivencss of British tfr Edward C.arrctr iWalUcnd. 
i approaching the first alteration {™“^nrTM)d_theinatinn,< prosper- Lab) said a nation.)! fuel policy 

more than 30 years. nc^d fo'; \om^tiuvcU indusiAal 
From April 1 the Soviet Iu,/I

l costs. 
L'nicin will" introduce daylight- ,.He said he wanted to pro\C 

saving time, advancing all 'i™1; n
thm.^;.«rirsT’ tl'af lhe con- 

inaustry and the naumr-: prosper- Lab) said a nation.il fuel' policy 

their dock? have known in J £d'Vl^5S.hSf?lrfJ0drArd* ?' J'd not moan a xa'-t bureaucratic 
M .-«r< i suit]i uneii opening a debate on the ru.it.hinc. Sunenhciv in -.unic? 

clocks by one hour. Tbe con- Z-ncrgv 
cept seems to be utterly in- still "ii 
comprehensible ro mosr people. British 

no«fd for competitive industrial Hovernnient deparrmem there 
lavl costs. .,0ould be someone' advising tho 
. He he warned to prove minister on the need to coordinate 

t iree things. First, that the con- policy on energy resources aiuil- 
ce:.sjnns given so far tu the able "in the country. Until there 
tmerijy mtensive industries were v.a» a u:nlied approach tu cncrg.'-. 

R-'i inade^ua5e that '.he chaos in the United Kingdom Com panic: policy would continue. 

1918, when the Bolsbevrks diice enersv co«i^ or an increase m Governraenf 
finally abandoned the old living standard; m u.- tinSirt expenditure. A lull in interval 
calendar ami brought Soviet ■Kingdom. * rates u^uld be pur further away. 
Russia into line with the rest Third, part of [he economic ,He *,VJi a tremendous supporter 
r.r ,k^ success of the United lcinoTii. th<-’ British coal industry but 

h->,- hMn FlrwM ,vuulJ depend on reaionabl^ if iadt,«neJ hint ,,f J*,t* «be goud Complaints have been flood- cnc and will a- vxi,:«ng ..n Cnnsers-athe 
mg in to the press and main, industry and tbe ^Qn SSiniT hunches being frittered away by 
“ I have already a great deal of duty on gasoline and derv ras nr the iNj,,on31 Union of Mine- 
work in the mornings, prepar- calculated to achieve thnr "ert c worker*. _ The v-iu.lc viabilirc «n 
ing mv husband's breakfast and 

ssSf 7? ins T0fr 
fi; sssjsra^ 

pdoJ-.o i sh=H %rurESTT. •'& *S 

be very tired by the time I get established trend. oec,:,n,e an ^ Etlward Rowlands, an Opposi- 

or an increase m Government 
expenditure. A lull in interest 
rates would be pur further away. 

He w.is a iremeudous supporter 
success of the United Kingdom of 2r,.nlh ^ mdurcry buf 
would depend on rea^onab^ ,f iadt,«neJ hmi «” die goud 
energy and transport cn^f„r a" ***'**, ."n L»asersaine 
indusrry and tbe 20p addition J l,-n,;hM bt,n" frittered iwi.v. by 

the National Union of Mice- 

to work ”. one woman wTote. 
Peasants were equally dis 

approving. The cows had io be c^,n’er,t programme 
fed at the crack of dawn in any ipS2 and^Vw P^cSn«r rol-nn'n 

case, and now it was decreed couid adlance "^ S c?:/00;n 

established trend. Mr Edward Rowlands, an Opposi- 
On generating costs alonn a ■:ion spokesmen on energy t Merthyr 

much larger programme would be Tydfil. Jub> taiil that, since the 
justified. The currertt pronramme current problems. ■ nf industrial 
?Io-l‘ne station per year between energy cn:.L< were raided a good i?s- and 1992 costing r9.70"0Tt months ago. the Governments 
could advance to between response had been one ol iodcci- 

that dawn would crack even I £!S.000m and 124.000m if construe Sion and muddle. 
earlier. 

Patiently rauemiv uic newspapers I-WSHV uQpusmun ot jrj'ftns nouni BDIJUI inc iviuunuv 

have tried to explain that Piant wax 73 per cent coai- nf industry being able to benefit 
m»bodv is going to steal time, “ pCr °>1 and 11 per From me concessions of the CEGB, 
lengthen rhe day or shorten son tS thfok'thar^nl?8/^0' rea' f’jrticu,ar,>" f,n' !aad "Dnagement. 
neoole's lives The arrange- shoulrf1 h^KjSe pr<,poruon,t The stabilization of gas prices 

\rill her nnlv until biaM IO Rive lh= was not a concern Tor 12 months meiu will last only until ^uardabertcr balance of gen. but fl,r about eight months. The 
October 1, when things will go era lOpuefijr and a more clfec- cost of a 12-month benefit would 
back to normal, by which time me lompetinye system. have been fiuOm. less than a uuar- 

non was delayed. 
-The present disposition Since The Budget there had been 

of syj'vins doubt about the feasibilitv 
ii- of industry being able to benefit 
cr From me concessions of the CEGB, 

Mr Njonjo denies part in 
Kenyan coup plot 

A young mother waiting for a doctor for her sick baby at a 
makeshift refugee camp in Suchitoto, El Salvador* 

Nicaraguan arms report 
‘fabricated’ by Mr Haig 

the country will have sr^ved 
2.000 million kilowatts of 
electricity. 

Tho ijjT >' **-—g, have been 1103m, less than a quar- 
Gas Corporation ter of what the Government gor 

bin ° oe, !hree -vears from the gas levy. bad ioUow-ed a rigid pricio- qni,u .Ck.crr.. n..r 
electricitv. policy It had nr. ,-7.i7^ pacing Heavy industry users would not 

As a final inducement, the ccntivcs fr-r \lrec ustn such benefii from freezing of gas pnees 
Ministrv of Health announced steel, to improve I cud factors in their conn-acts. Tbe jp a therm 
that the “ additional ” hour The Chancellor shouS only put S whfimni* 
would correspond better to the VJLlhe PWrol and der\- bv M- inr*un rarfh..™ iRirTTTirt^*intn 

irxrrfe-oI vbipr-Timf nf l^P per gallon, nr F-i'Pti SoMor ft- Joccf^H Cadbury iBimun^han]. 

Frora Charles Harnson Njonjo had advised 
Nairobi. March 27 Muthemba to contact a 

Two Kenyans were today com- officer in charge of exc 
mined for trial by tbe High control matters. 
Court at the end of a magis. Auswerin* nu/Kfinn< 

forni by the Israeli Information .,Saf1, FraJr\c,sc°- .March 27. — besp denied. As far as we riQUS and increase thc time SOaked bv luavv    "—° some urrni amounting almost to 
Office, tbe article named three Mr Alexander Haig, the Ameri- know, nobody but Mr Haig has pe0p]e could soend outside in «*- Arthur hi-'- despair. United Kingdom energy 
camps in Lebanon where, it can Secretary of State, “fabri- seen ihe documents." ^he ^ h air There power. £ast M 

,BrlSto,• Nc*rth- priccs faj.i done grea£ d^agt* lo 

claimed, 32 of the IRA men had cated claims " that arms had Although he admitted that the Eul ^lumcnis to Russians generated electricity'Pnvate ste?l sector and the 
been trained. been shipped through Nicar- Sandinistas were backing the obsessed H1-lh nature and the not simpiv *SS2 of good fo^’ SM‘hit ^ 

® «S^3l£ Phenomenon of biorhj-thms. tune In having the BfSS S. '’^’Government muxt dn a Inf 
Tbe Irish ' diplomatic reply a8ua J? leftists ip El Salvador, guerrillas in El Salvador, he phenomenon oF biorhjThms. tune in having the Magna* MS- "The*1 Government must do a lot 

stated: “While a few Irish according to a Nicaraguan offi- said the junta was in no posi- ^ in facc, though most people turns constructed a ioagtime ago. more to hcfolndLsw on energy 
people W beer, ttaiped in ™1 ,.£ot «■» «te« ?“ £,**” in. Jo "»t remember it. their bin. £hejpCr prlcM lta.-n the r«en^y >nnoun»rt . , m f/i-u'psv IIB«C Via V7I ■ U diUCU 4IA   • 

[rate’s preliminary inquiry into hiflSSl!Sh1-SU^St,<SS camps in the Leban0" some Sandinista junta. ante uecause me ^vvnijae.iL ; rbythms were readjusted years coal-tired plant package by the Chancellor of the 
allegations of a

7plot to^oS ^ afio, there is no inform a- .‘‘There is no truth to the -1>^cc«p.ed wtth rebmldmg f ?g^ and they have b 
v'idch 'ras ^ a 

pace because the “ Government J rhythms were readjusted years ”5?!“® a^,-Vld coal'fired P,anl package by the Chancellor of the 

palliative. 
31 legations Ot a plot to over- .u- U-J I - ,— . °sw. Ja uu IIU.UIiua- *» ill# uuui ™ Uit. , «  - ago, unu mey liave uccu J1VU1» rnoriarn .---.I t..j -,   - .7, 7 J 

throw President Daniel aran fi?!-3’ ^d claimed that tion available to the Irish charges that Haig has aired’’, the country. in permanent summer time ever A^evern bairap^ ?vouid h- an Pa,1Jjavc- 
Moi. P vJ,

1
eFe, cousins, Mr Njonjo authorities to indicate that IRA Senor Samuel Santos, the eI

e“‘{r Samos sajd Sandnusta siflcc. Geographically, Moscow enormous contribution tc. enersv a»r Fcier Rost .(South-East Derby- 
Mr Andrew Muthemba. a S r^!Li“ns^,P personnel have been trained in Mayor of Managua, the Nica- o-ftcials were most concerned is iocared jn the second time needs. Electricity from this source ?h,re* P that industry wax 

businessman, is charged with ^P" ^ father PLO camps in Lebanon or any raguan .capital, said today, about the Reagan Admmistra- zone east of Greenwich. But in would be competitive. The project liL Drm-<.^mImramdJsM ,h‘;!p, a”d 

treason, and AV ° Dickson haVf the same other countries in recent years.” Senor Santos added that he Don s decision last mouth to igjg a government decree set w®* techniraijy feasible, ihe costs LC"coo)^"he^dono1 °°k 83111 

Muiruiri, unemoioved is i>Uh m°t^ie'"s; Apart from wishing to pre- was sent to the United States block a sale of wheat to Nicar- au clocks one hour ahead of the were working ouc in tht* rfnhr - 
charged with misprision of crea- Muthemba s vent damage to cross-border to “ clarify the American . time appropriate for the zone, 
son Borh pleaded not Euiltv ®J\yged statement that Mr .security cooperation with peoples misinterpretations of The Americans are using and thus under “decreed time 

Today Mr Charies Nfonio SSK rLl0v°ived'n a P»« Britain; the Irish Government Nicaragua that have resulted food as a weapon ” Senor San- {he west£.rn part of Russia is 
Kenva’s Minister for Constitu- •V’TU (^

esidiLm% is also believed to be anxious front Mr Haig’s erroneous re- tos claimed. LPI. permanently three hours ahead 
lionnl and Home AffaiV^MM r

f!P,,,ed :
r/.

Th“ ?s absolutely to quash rumours of a continu- marks.” San Salvador, March 27.—A of GMT. , 
“f.*-aVe untrue. It is absolute nonsense in!» TRA.PI/) lint- in an effort H* was tent, he said “to powerful bomb exploded near The whole operation has been 

security 

tos claimed. Lri. permanently three hours ahead 

San Salvador, March 27.—A of GMT. 

  evidence before Mr Fidahnwin ‘,nrru<f: ^ absolute nonsense Ing IRA-PLO Jink in an effort I He was sent, he said “to powerful bomb exploded near Tbe whole operation has been 
— 1'bdullah the^ CtSZf' ManS. t0

1?
!ahe such a.statemeot.' _ to dispeI suggestions that Irish j look at these fabled documents a bus stop on the western edge thoroughly prepared by a Earher, an Air Force captain troops servine with rhe United that (Mr Haie) said prove that of San Salvador this morning, special committee to oversee 

SroneCT said mat creater Gnvrrn have ,0 ^ Britain’s rom. 
mror ini^Jfnri'^Sre3tep Govorn- petitors v;«rc d im?.—make the.r 
iTsomL m2 35 necc!5arJ? '-ncrE.'. industries more tfriciem. 
}" “S?,.?/,*'* *!r,!f ^r^acmeDB That meant major structural i^. 

»*n6uliure. , form to bread; up the nationalize,! 

present pose, Mr Njonjo was men” who wanted to change _ 
Kenya s Anorney-GeneraJ. the country's leadership. g d-tstlT- 

However, he confirmed that Both accused men are mem- 1 jli1^ . KC IM>0111 
Mr Muthemba went to see him bers of the Kikuyu tribe. Presi- -*-*V^'**k V M 

last Mftrch. while he was still dent Kenyatta, who died in prnm rhri«ionh*»r Foll^t 
Attora^Generai.. and Air 1978, was a Kikuyu and was 
Muthemba told him he had m- succeded bv Pres dent MoL who ^til 

Lock-out of printers cripples Danish press 

!I, and the he hoped ihe Secretary of State tridry. * ’ 
attempting 

Muc.ovite. 

Industry should adapt 
gske Tidende and the indepen- plunging tbe Danish press into try. thoueJi it is rare at the 
dent Politifcen will be missing crisis at one of the most econ- moment for journalists to con- 
r -L _ ■. ... __ J _  L. .  M    i j' A^i.. .1 Ac 

fS\L°our ?urtencvhsmr fffSSh^ P5“«deBt W ?h° wW«o»t ih« from ST17™ £S<bT £g£& ACEtahdw iTta ^oidirerty the input of copy 
S ^ occ^ if; jj0 tSb?ber °f lhe Smai1 KaieU‘ ! majority of its 48 daily news- with > both of Denmark’s most history.^ _ into _ MSP^. n/mtinR 

Procedural wrangles delay 
Canada constitution vote 

papers tomorrow because of a 
lock-out of ; printers by pub- 
lishers. 

mpular mass-circulation tab- According to a DA spokes 
oids, Ekstca Bladet and B.T. man. the lock-out was impasec 

The lock-out took -effect after the proprietors had rejec 

According to a DA spokes- systems. German newspapers 
man. the lock-oui was imposed signed a new technology agree- 

energy price increases 
Only IS daily newspapers not today after the failure of nego- ted wage increase demands mouths of disrupted production, 

organized within the Danish muons with printing unions on from the printers of up to 15 The Terms of ihe deal giiaran- 

ment three years agn after 18 I Mr ^'ornwn Lamont. Under Sccrc 

Employers Federation (DA) will modern. technology agree- per cent per year, 
continue to appear during the meats and pay increases. The A printers’ uu* 

teed the employment of skilled 

TFh Undcf ,%fre’ «33- What would it have cost to tary of >me for Energy (King- eliminate that Ip? 
ston-upon-Thamcs, C) said the Mr r r „ 
price of oil was now about 20 ^_^moni : 1 ““"^t answer that, 
times more than it was in 197J. _ _Jht? ntfW Qevibiliiy in pricing 

From John Best 
Ottawa, March 27 

The controversy took a new 

stoppage. These new 
mainly provincial, a 
combined circulation 

A printers’ union spokesman printing workers for eight I Those enormous price hikes were arrangements heing introduced by 
id that its orimarv concern vears after the installation of | nor a temporary phenomenon ; fr>e electricity supply industry in 

they were likely to continue. England and Wales from April 
hese newspapers are 11,000- organized - Danish typo- said that its primary concern years after the installation of 
ivincial, and .have a graphers 'had already given in the abortive negotiations new technology, in return for 
irculation of 300,000, strike notice with' effect from had been ro reach agreement allowing journalists to use the 

England and Walts from April 

msr yesterday, when Mr Toe which represents only 20 per April 3, after rejecting a settle- on'manning and f input of the 
An atmosphere of rising Clark, the Opposition leader, cen£ Qf normal newspaper sales meat proposal from the employ- computerized 

tension, bordering on crisis, attempted to get Mr Pierre in Denmark. ers. Also affected by ihe lock- units and i 
pervaded the Canadian House Trudeau, the Prime Minister, to of the country’s national out are the majority of Den- increases. 

Commons 
tbe country’s national out are the majority of Den- increases. 

computerized video display Holland has 307 video termi- 
units and not to seek' pay nah, Finland 362. Denmark 66, 

allowing journalists to use rhe Energy price increases in the f??lVd bCi5S P*rnfL,,ar benefit to 
video terminals. pant two years had been steep. M!L ar®e m^Uf>cria consumer. 

Hnllanrl ha* 3fY7 virion termi- But overwhelming reason for r1'- beocIU—» a few hundred 
n-.h RinLrfifi) thosc Increases «-as not Govern- customers—would range from 3 nan, I’lniaiifl-Jb.. uenmari to, menc rovcnue njsins as iras often per cent up tn S per cent in a few 

, _ . . -, rp, • I *“ loijiii, 03 nil] Ulll'll ■ —- “r o rti i-till ill o ICW 
ana cntaiD »• ine non-union i suggested, nor costs passed on by cases .where customers could re* ,, i — —- - J “   — —- -—  J -- —---     — i 3u^c3icu, nur tos is passed on uy iase» .wnere tusiooiers couio re- 

witnaraw the motion on the j newspapers, only seven will mark’s printing works, 25 German lead: Rcarlv 1,200 lfottmgnam Eretunj! Post D3S 1 the nationalized energy industries duce most of their normal demand 
ornnnri That- tho minor nf irr ■    — L. —TU.— irnnl.Tir .m... .nj 701 . ■ i. .     l “ - ,n L:  A. .U. 7.. I .r i rr:.!..-.. i   . L. . ... .1 ....... 

a°fkeday,D yest“daU^al w?ti?ngilhe Provincfol appea^gafo^^a ^plij | dailies, the conservative Berlin- weekly for the magazines, than any other European coun- an agreement on direct input 
official' Conservative Opposi- rhree-to-two decision by the  ■ : ' ”     1   • 

leading Copenhagen copies daily 2,400,000 West Germany has 508, more more soon, but it does not have increases were over. Last year 

TUc electricity industry would 
rgo some contribution to its 
veil costs which would reduce 
ofitability and m recognition, 
•j Gmernctcnr was adjusting the 
ternal tinanciog limit by £45m. 
A 10 per cent cut in clectriclry 

tion successfully blocking the Manitoba Court of Appeals re- 
Govemmentis efforts to close jertips the arguments of six 
off debate. The Government provinces that the Federal Par- 
decided to try again todav. liament needs provincial agree- 

Mr* Jeanne Sauve. thp House m?nt before asking West- 
decided to try again todav. liament needs provincial agree 

Mrs Jeanne Sauve, the House m?nc before asking West 
Speaker, had a dreadful time “^ster to acr. 
throughout Thursday”? after- Eight of Canada’s 10 provlaces 
noon and everting sittings. At opposed the federal measure. p*l.;ctan 

one point more than a dozen Afrer months of negotiations, J,ave 
Tories were on their feet, they were reported today to be 
shouting to be heard. ready to propose officially an 

The Government has been alternative, 
trying without success to bring Mr Allan Blakeney, the 
forward a morion that, would Premier of Saskatchewan, told 
hare the effect of cutting off reporters here yesterday that 
debate and paving the way for the provincial proposal would 

US examines case far arming Pakistan 
menc before ’"asking" West- From Hasan Akhtar sales, despite American legisla- occupation of Afghanistan. The inrecast for industrial gas 
minster to acr Islamabad, March 27 non preventing aid to Pakistan Lord Carrington also ex- nf UiflCilina Kf\of Ji!hr 

A Pakistani Foreign Ministry because of suspicion that it was pressed British Concern and in- 01 WHailUg 0031 jT.heXem yir P C“I 

« anr^S ^ pr^V,D.^iS spokesman today confirmed that developing nuclear arms. terest in meeting part of the Tokyo, March 27.—An Ameri- . j* y  , opposed the federal measure. Pakistan and the United States The spokesman .said Pakistan economic burden imposed on can conservationist was taken SjdjL. hntr/Ynrinel 
After months of negotiations, j,ave been discussing certain greatly valued its friendship Pakistan as a result of the in- into police custody today after ,n. rhroueh' a ^difficult neriod hut 
they were reported todav to be ^meriean aid proposals, includ- with tbe United States and the flux of more than 3,500,000 chaining herself to the harpoon mat was wrung. First? it would 

Woman chains 
herself to deck 
of whaling boat 

industrial c^arrinty prices rose and ^ price* to industry would 

SSLSS.**S.“!l!f"i,!K3SS w-'» If*«”^S£f.moS announced by the Electricity 
Council was about 15 per cent. 

cent compared with 30 per cent ious options with them. 

hrfo for industry should be mere 
selective and cost-effirienr. The 

The forecast for industrial gas GjV.'rnmeGt was aware uf Id's 
for the coming year was 13 per problems and had discussed var- 

Tokyn, March 27.—An Ameri- 
for the present year- The price of petrol at the pump 

Ii might seem attractive to sub- was lower than ac peak in 1974, 
idize energy prices to help Indus- in real lenns. and ihe level of tax 
rv through a difficult period but 3bout the same, ih real terms. 

Mr Allan Blakeney, the on an ajj package, including 
Premier of Saskatchewan, told military sales, were totally base 
reporters here yesterday that jess< tendentious and mischiev 

-. ,r-  rtiw.n.«i proposals, inclua- witn tne united Mates ana we tiux or more than 3,5tX),000 cuaimng nerseir to tne harpoon mat was wrung. First, it would r„0, , . 
Pr°POSe off,ciaUy 5111 ing military purchases. But he two sides had been trying to refugees. deck of a Japanese whaling be an indiscriminate form or sub- made ^ aitemanve. reports of an agreement reach a mutually acceptable and On his arrival here. Lord bear at a port near Tokyo in sidy. Second, it wuuld not be thet. avpeered nricc« ttP 

_ Mr Allan_ Blakeney, the on an ajd package, including durable bilateral relationship Carrington praised Pakistan's protest against the killing of 3 service to subsidize the running ciuiipetinve. It would be foiloiviii> 
s. were totally base- consistent ivith Pakistan’s ad her- role in providing shelter to the sperm whales. °_c ^ wy- tJlc pos-ltl(;in. Reducing dun- on 
rfous and misrhiev- ence to the Islamic conference Afghan reF.iaee* anri taid rhar w in«*uitrv should adapt their opera- f,.     ^ 

filial approval of the resold- —  — : T. —, i ‘ot- a^vM*™*** .***••- MUCUH U= * rrauciscu, * inemoer ot me i o-iritv, c-w haH p,ionH»rt >h» «>»5.-weu- 
uon by next weekend. The mula ailow-mg consntuponai j say ^ow long the aid1 talks have . Meaowhile. Lord Carrington, would assess the assistance that Greenpeace Foundation, ihe I reiTxarjon ^of industrial uriciriE P^noned beceuse of ooorgy re- 
debate has now lasted for six changes where seven provinces, been .going on. It was pointed the Foreign Secretary, and the British Government could international conservationist j policy introduced last year and the Government would 
weeks. representing 50 per cent of the our> however, that the contacrs Lady. Carrington arrived here provide for the refugees and group. I renewal prices for all gas pur- ^ ,ni.^ 

be based on an amending ft>r- 
ous. 

The spokesman 

ence to the Islantic conference Afghan refugees and said that Police identified her 3s Miss tions io take account 5 hiaher f'Jcl u'' «'ou,J fo a large 
organization and the non- during bis visit to the Afghan Patty Hutchison, aged 23, of San eneigy prices. resource loss across rhe exchanges, 

not aligned movement. . refugees’ camp at Quetta he Francisco, a member of the haH Pvi.nrt.n the T.hf United Kiogdoai was.vyeU* The United Kiogdom was. well- 

Under the resolution, the 
Eritish Parliament would be 

population, concur. 

The federal proposal, on the ington have been at various Carrington bad his first formal which borders Afghanistan. 
. , ■ ■ ,1 -t.il , I. C-? .1 A Al. lain TL ] _ . 1   V 

of Rights have been approved Ontario and Quebec, the two about Pakistan obtaining United they 
bv Westminster. key provinces. | States aid, including military political 

between Islamabad and Wash- today on a two day visit. Lord for development oF Baluchistan * A spokesman for Greenpe-ace chased on contract by industrial industry and the 
rr ing ton bad his first formal which borders Afghanistan. said that the demonstration was customers would be held at their vdw.^ r0"1?," ^ 
ind of talks with Mr Agha This is the second visit Lord intended- to get the Inter- ,evt,s um’1 DecembLT 1 V-f1d n LKJ, ne Ifejllp' 
uni. the; Pakistani Foreign Carrington has made to Pakis- naiinnal Whaling Commission to 13H- potentiij/v thi? JSr ^t^beausZ 
mster, this morning at which tan since the Soviet military order a total ban on lhe The provision in existing of tbo failure to k“eo un with IIIA 

;y discussed tho military and intervention in Afghanistan in slaughter of sperm whales.— ""ewed contracts for firm gas, p!t c|osurcs had 
meal aspects of the Soviet December, 1979. Agence France,Pr esse. Tift ££ S^tt^woSS 

not oe applied over the same J? Se JneSnoi^r 5? °f C'°S‘ 
period. To make allowance, the «r nl ? ®"J* p,ts- 
Govurnment was adjusting British- . f,wa

t'
r|“ trouch (Canterbury, C> 

Gas's external financing limit by *?10 . ,c concessions on gas and 
C73m. eieancm- were marginally im- 

Thi» is the *ejo»d of two to be frenetic buying by oedin 
znicies on Somalia bu Arthur ary Somalis, too. 

banana crop less than economic, meat in Saudi Arabia, and are mic revival even if the rains The British Government is wu iaS cost .disadvantage* relative“tu 
Poor management has doqe the guaranteeing quality controls come. The development pro- providing motors for fishing m«^?hev would be 10cent foe «ontinciti. • 

For industrial consumers on firm Fn^coL 

loncs. diplomatic correspondent «ir js aS jf j;e average per- - sufficient lo satisfy the most jects look like good money foN boats; the Ccrmsns are looking j0wer tiui'n they would otherwise Governmeirr h-M 
»i the American newspaper the son is trying to get money out. Despite waier shortages and fastidious Muslims. lowing bad. ar simple ice nuking. ccl3 have been. For inter ruprihie price, aa.c the crisis r-Frir 
National Catholic Reporter, who evefl iF'they cannot get out fighting with Ethiopia,^however, Not even counting the refugee There is a cattle feed lot in Storage and freejina systems to the renewal prices would be fro- jndustrv o-er enersv t 

nary th?t tUc 
iled to appro- 
lacing British 

nation ever fince independence passports. 
in I960. But all vestiges of All of Somalia’s economic increased as a percentage of 
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All the great 

novels of 

Charles Dickens 

were first   

published in 

parts, usually 

month by month, 

episode by  

exciting episode. 

But where 

Dickens appealed 

to an educated 

readership, 

a number of 

less scrupulous 

publishers  

shamelessly  

pirated his. work 

for the   

less sophisticated 

reader.  

Paul Hoggart tells 

of the men who 

made their  

fortune by 

copying the 

works of Dickens. 
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Even the illustrations were pillaged and vulgarized. Above: three courtroom scenes as drawn for Reynolds (left) from 
Pickwick Abroad, for LJoyd (right) from The Penny Pickwick, and the original (centre) for Pickwick Papers by Dickens. 
Below (left to right): George Reynolds, Charles Dickens and Edward LloydL 
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Mr. Tupnall was going to sit down ac- 
cording!)*, bnt the eminent yenior conn- i 
>PI for the plaintiff was not going to 
let such a golden opportunity slip of 
doing justice to his client, he therefore 
arose hastily, and telling Mr. Tupnall 
to stop a minute where he was. he de- 
sired the judge to ask him what those 
t*ro or three particular occasions were 
on which he could speak of the defend- 
ant’s being found in a suspicious man- 
ner with females ! Mr. Justice Snipe 
put the question accordingly, and in- 

Ao. <6. 

sinted upon a reply, and ronspouer.tly 
Mr. Tupnall at length admitted that he 
had once fallen into a water-butt, in at- 
tempting to peep into the apartment of 
Wiaow Dupps: that he had been caught 
in the bed chamber, in deshabille, with 
his next dour neighbour’s daughter. 
Miss Gubbina; that he bad been bela- 
boured in the garden of Miss Tiffindale’s 
Academy for young ladies, at a late hour 
of the night, having climbed the garden 
wall, with a design, as it was reported, 
to elope with one of the hoarders ; that 

Courtroom (Ruolrotions coxTeTN tlw Dtck*rfis HcvM M-JS 

Assistant: I think you’ll find 
Charles Dickens wrote David 
CopperficLL sir. 
Customer: No. no. Dickens 
wrote David Copperfield with 
two Ps. This is David Coperfield 
with one P by Edmund Wells. 
Assistant: Well in that case we 
don’t have it. 
Customer. How about Grate 
Expectations? 
Assistant: Yes. well we have 
that- 
Cusiomer: That's G-R-A-T-E 
Expectations. also by Edmund 
Wells. 
Assistant: In that case wc don’t 
have it. We don’t have anything 
by Edmund Wells, actually. 
He’s not very popular. 
Customer. Not Knickeriess 
Nicklebu? Thar's K-N-I-C-K-E-R- 
L-E-S-S. 
Assistant: No. _ 
Customer: Christmas Karol with 
a K? 
Assistant: Definitely not!* 

When John Cleese and Graham 
Chapman wrote their bookshop 
sketch, did they realize, 1 
wonder, how closely they had 
approached reality — the reality 
of 1838 at least? Between April 
and June that year avid readers 
of the young "Boz” were 
eagerly buying the monthly 
instalments of both Oliver Twist 
and Nicholas Nickleby. Other 
readers, however, were snap- 
ping up weekly penny numbers 
of The Sketch-Book by "Bos”. 
The Penny Pickwick, Pickwick 
in America, Oliver Twiss and 
Nickelas Nickelbery, all by 
“Bos”. Others were enjoying 
the closing monthly instalments 
of G. W. M. Reynolds's first 
best-seller, Pickwick Abroad. 

Plagiarisms and piracies of 
various kinds baa been a 
feature of English publishing 
for some rime — Sterne's 
Tristram Shandy and Pierce 
Egan’s Life in London had 
suffered particularly badly — 
and reflected the extreme 
weakness of copyright law at 
that time. Dickens’s early work 
inspired a minor flood, which 
reached its height in the late 
spring of 1838. 

As well as "Bos” and G. W. 
M. Reynolds there was “Poz“, 
who produced a rival Oliver 
Twiss; The Wonderful Discovery 
Club, yet another Pickwick 
imitation, and a series in a 
scurrilous _ magazine called The 
Town entitled “Master Hum- 
phrey’s Turnip” (“turnip” was 
slang for pocket-watch). Rey- 
nolds followed through with 
serials entitled “Pickwick Mar- 
ried” and “Noctes Pickwiclda- 
nae” and another book. Master 
Timothy''s Bookcase. “Bos” 
went on to contribute Mister 
Hum fries ’ Clock and certain Iqsr 
works variously remembered as 
Bamaby Budge or Fudxe and 
Martin Puzzlewhit, Phuzzlewhit, 
or Guzzlewhit. 

There were innumerable “jest 
books”, “songsters” and sets of 
pictures using Dickens's 
characters and many unautho- 
rized dramatizations of his 
stories, some of which went 
into performance before the 
novels themselves were fin- 
ished. It is largely to the 
intricate literary archaeology of 
Louis James that we owe our 
knowledge of these extraordi- 
nary publications. 

The young Thackeray hap- 
pened to buy a copy of Oliver 
Twiss by “Bos” and was 
amused to note a strident 
denunciation of piratical imitat- 
ions of this - work on the 
wrapper, by the publisher, 
Edward Lloyd. James Pattie, 
publisher of Oliver Twiss by 
“Poz”, hit back on the wrapper 
of his own serial: 

This work appeared two days 
previously to Lloyd’s, who if 
there be any robbery in the 
case, has been guilty of it, as 
to the title of this publication, 
though we fully acquit him of 
any theft to the style or 
quality of our matter. 
Dickens’s name is, curiously, 

omitted from the discussion. 
Dickens made sporadic att- 

empts to fight the plagiarists, 
but it was heavy going. In 1838 
his publishers. Chapman and 
Hall, lost a court case against 
Edward Lloyd because the 
judge felt that no sane emptor 
could possibly confuse Lloyd's 
execrable Penny Pickwick with 
the original. 

Dickens did, eventually, win a 
case against a publisher who 
pirated A Christmas Carol, but 
it was a difficult, unpleasant 
and unrewarding battle. He 
became increasingly concerned 
with' piracies, illegal verbatim 
reprints of his novels, especially 
in the United States, and 
remained a doughty campaigner 
for copyright law. 

Edward Lloyd’s most outrage- 
ous presumption was proudly to 
produce the first number of 
Nickelas Nickelbery on the same 
day that the first part of 
Nicholas Nickleby went on sale. 
Fast footwork by "Bos” 
brought the two stories into 
line thereafter. In desperation 
Dickens took to the advertising 
columns of the popular press, 
publishing a “signed” procla- 
mation against piracies in the 
soaraway Cleave’s Penny Ga- 
zette of Variety. Lloyd, un- 
ruffled, published his own 
warning against piracies of 
Nickelbery later in the same 
month, also in Cleave’s. 

These early imitations of 
Dickens's work were rarely 
straight piracies. Some, like 
Pickwick Abroad and Pickwick 
in America, were “continu- 
ations” of his novels. Others 
rewrote the stories, sometimes 
radically, introducing large 
amounts of new material. The 
Penny Pickuick and Oliver 
Twiss by “Bos” are both 
considerably longer than the 
originals. I prefer the word 
“travesty" to “plagiarism” in 
describing them. Lloyd's publi- 
cations in particular would be 
hopelessly inept as attempts to 
reproduce Dickens's writing, 
but more often than not they 
appear to be attempting a 
curious kind of parody. In later 
life Lloyd himself described 
them as parodies. When they 
.are not travesties by accident 
they are travesties by design. 

Reaching a peak of 40,000 
copies a month, .The Pickwick 
Papers had enjoyed unprecen- 
deared popularity. As well as in 
the plagiarisms, songsters and 
shows, the names of “Pick- 
wick” and, almost as com- 
monly, ,,WeUe^,, were appropri- 

ated for any kind of commercial 
product you care to think of. In 
the words of a popular song of 
the period: 
Now as you walk about the 

streets, sirs. 
You Pickwick's face are sure to 

meet. sirs. 
You call a cab, and this, sirs, 

poz is. 
Upon the sides the name of Boz 

is. 
You're for the play a precious 

fellow. 
And so you go and see Sam 

Weller; 
These things have came to such 

an odd pass. 
My wife has christened the oaby 

Snodgrass. 

The Pickwick Age runs to 
another four similar verses. The 
name had, in fact, came to 
stand for an ethos of good- 
humoured fun. 

There are two major elements 
in the book's extraordinary and 
continuing popularity, ft was 
felt, firstly, to present a 
panorama of English life and 
foibles. This is true _ if one’s 
vision, of England is limited to 
the southern middle classes, 
those who service their needs 
and the inmates of a debtors’ 
prison. Little else appears. 

The book’s undoubted panor- 
amic feel is derived from the 
richness with which it rep- 
resents and reworks the culture 
of southern middle and' lower 
middle-class life. Several scho- 
lars have shown, in great detail 
how Dickens reused and en- 
livened familiar ideas, figures 
and conventions from the 
fiction, drama and journalism 
of his youth. Dickens mock- 
ingly celebrated that culture: it 
was an original book with very 
little new in it. 

A writer in The Times singled 
out The Pickwick Papers as his 
masterpiece, roughly reversing 
modern critical opinion and 
indicating a deeper strand in 
the book’s popularity. In 1836 
all classes of British society 
were still coming to terms with 
the massive and rapid reshaping 
of their world. The growth of 
the cities was accompanied by 
the growth of middle-class 
power and self-assertiveness, 
“the. rise of the £10 house- 
holder”. 

The .relationship between Mr 
Pickwick and Sam Weller, 
always recognized as the core or 
the novel, presented a sublime 
model of the relationship 
between the middle-class City 
gentleman and the “lower 
orders”. A land of “social 
contract” is offered and gladly 
accepted by both sides. Mr 
Pickwick, comical and eccentric 
perhaps, provides cash and, 
through his innocence, spiritual 
leadership. .Sam, for all his 
wordly wit and sagacity, has an 
independence which ‘is predi- 
cated upon not having responsi- 
bility. or power; ultimately he is 
childlike. The most intriguing 
feature of the plagiarisms is the 
way that they tamper with this 
relationship. 

Lloyd’s publications were 
aimed at an 'entirely different 
market. It is true that Dickens 
had working-class readers, but 
the “universality”,_ even of the 
Pickwick readership, has tra- 

by Paul Hoggart 

ditionally been overstressed. 
The vast majority of the 40.000 
Pickwick readers were middle 
class and numerous, autobiogra- 
phies, written later in the 
centufy, testify to the intense 
affection that was felt for the 
noveL, to its profound' and 
enduring place in the midale- 
class consciousness. 

’ Edward Lloyd's The Penny 
Pickwick claimed .50,000 weekly 
sales. The preface to the bound 
edition specifies that the story 
was.written for “the poor man’’ 
and itls safe to assume that the 
readership was almost exclus- 
ively working-class. Thackeray 
had to make a special, and 
slightly risky, trip to a working- 
class area to pick up his penny 
fiction. Lloyd _ was foremost 
among the publishers wbo were 
addressing the rapidly expand- 
ing urban working-class market. 

Recent research has shown 
that literacy rates were con- 
siderably higher in the 1830s 
than was supposed 20 years ago. 
It is possible that as many as 50 
per cent of the working-class 
population could read after 'a 
fashion and the habit of group 
purchase and reading aloud 
meant- that periodicals and 
fiction were made available to 
even larger numbers. Clearly, 
far more working-class readers, 
or listeners, read or heard The 
Penny Pickwick than The 
Pickwick Papers. There must 
have been some overlap, how- 
ever, as Mr Doudney, a 
Lombard Street tailor, adver- 
tised his cheap clothes in 
advertising supplements, en- 
closed with both publications. 

The careers of Edward Lloyd 
and George Reynolds are as 
remarkable as that of Dickens, 
if in different ways. Educated 
in a Mechanics’ Institute, Lloyd 
rose to become one of En- , 
gland’s first press barons. 
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper be- 
came the highest selling paper 
in the country in the 1860s and 
in 1896 it became the first 
British newspaper to sell a 
million copies. He owed his 
success, by all accounts, to his 
vigorous marketing techniques 
and his disregard for conven- 
tional business practice. 

He paid his printers with 
coins stamped with the paper’s 
name, until he was stopped by 
an Act of Parliament. He also 
kept his paper as cheap as 
possible, and when it started as 
Lloyd’s Weekly London News- 
paper in 1842 at 2d a copy it was 
the first paper to make hard 
-news legally available to work- 

ing-class readers at a price they 
could afford.' 

He financed his nascent press 
empire with the profits from 

'the lucrative fiction business. 
The staple product was dom- 
estic romance, usually heavy 
with melodrama and gore. “The 
eyes”, he told the illustrator of 
some -lurid scene, “must be 
larger, and there must be more 
blood - much more blood!” 

He remained an inveterate 
copier, if not plagiarist* of other 
people’s successes. Writers 
were paid ten shillings per 
weekly instalment and serials 
were produced without regard 
to sentiment or artistic integ- 
rity. If they did not sell they 
were abruptly withdrawn. If 
they sold well nothing was 
allowed to interrupt them. 
When one writer gave birth to a 
baby before delivering her 
copy, he .is said to have handed 
the story over to a man who 
knew nothing about it. Several 
unrelated episodes followed 
until her return. The public, 
apparently, didn’t notice. 

When his success was firmly 
established he abandoned book' 
publishing and, according to 
one account, rejected the 
author of the “Bos" plagiar- 
isms. He made a firm bid for. 
respectability, appointing Doug- 
las Jerrold, a popular figure in 
literary circles, to the editor- 
ship of Lloyd's and eventually 
making his way to membership 
of the Reform Club. He is said 
to have sent teams of men out 
to buy up old copies of his 
fiction and destroy it. As the 
publisher of the most success- 
ful range of early popular 
fiction, and the. proprietor of 
the first , truly mass-circulation 
newspaper, Lloyd was clearly a 
major shaping influence on the 
growth of urban commercial 
culture. 

George Reynolds was not, 
like Lloyd, a self-made man. His 
father was a naval officer and 
he also was intended for a 
military career. He was with- 
drawn from Sandhurst, how- 
ever, and. travelled widely on 
the Continent. He spent much 
of this period in Paris where he 
founded the Paris _ Literary 
Gazette, the first publication to 
pay Thackeray for an article. It 
was probably then that he 
developed the strong radical 
and republican views that 
characterized his career. When 
he died in 1879 he was described 
as “the most popular writer of 
our time”.-and the few statistics 
available bear this out. 

In the 1840s he espoused the 
Chartist cause and he spoke at 
die famous rally on Kennington 
Common. He was chiefly 
famous for his novels and ms 
newspaper. The novels were 
regarded with alarm and disgust 
by upright middle-class readers. 
The mammoth Mysteries of 
London and. Mysteries of . the 
Court of London contrast the 
miseries and degradations of 
the poor with semi-porno- 
graphic descriptions of' the 
antics of a debauched aristoc- 
racy. Radical sentiment and 
salacious sensationalism are 
shamelessly mixed. He was a 
prolific writer and was himself 

' prolifically plagiarized and pi- 
rated, especially in the United 
States. 

Reynolds founded and edited 
Reynolds’s Newspaper which 
ran second to Lloyd's for much 
of the century and survived 
until the 1960s. Both papers 
were regarded as radical, and 
certainly were, so when put 
beside the popular press today. 
London costermongers, inter- 
viewed for Mayhew, said Rey- 
nolds was “a trump” (a 
compliment). He never sought 
or achieved respectability as 
Lloyd did but remained a 
wealthy pariah to the literary 
establishment. 

the public career of the 
immortal Pickwick would 
appear to be involved, is 
derived from the perusal of 
the following entry in the 
Transactions of the Pickwick 
Club, which the editor of 
these papers feels the highest 
pleasure in laying before his 
readers, as a proof of the 
careful attention, indefati- 
gable assiduity, and ' nice 
discrimination, with which his 
search among the multi- 
farious documents confided 
to him has been conducted. 

. Here is the “Bos” version: 
Previous to the year 1817, the 
science of this sublunary 
world was of that narrow ana 
circumscribed description, 
that it might be looked upon 
merely as a small rushlight, 
glimmering in a dark lantern, 
shedding but a flickering 
beam upon the illiterate 
inhabitants. It rested with one 
man to dissipate that dulness 
[sic] — to open the channels 
of human knowledge — to 
expand the rushlight of 
intellectual research into the 
full blaze and overwhelming 
brilliancy of the gas-light of 
wisdom — 

The book is, in fact, under- 
written by an aggressive popu- 

*Bos” himself remains the 'lisra. The relationship between 
most elusive figure in this Mr 'Pickwick _ and Sam is 
story. He is thought to have deprived of its sentimental 
been Thomas Peckett Prest. force. _ Where Samuel Pickwick 
Prest used to write songs and was, if bumbling and naive, 
sketches to be performed by honest, decent and generous, 
entertainers in taverns. This Christopher Pickwick is simply 
was an early farm of music hall a stupid old fool. “Bos” loses 
and Prest. went on to write for no opportunity to humiliate 
famous music hall stars. He him; he spends much of the 
wrote several of Lloyd’s best- book pulling himself out of 
sellers in the 1830s and 1840s dirty water. Samivel VeDer is a 
and The String ■ of Pearls, the dry, disaffected _ character 
first fictional account of Swee- compared to his original. He is 
ney Todd. Unlike Lloyd and in tune with a range of 
Reynolds, he died m poverty. • characters in the book who 

There is no conclusive proof preserve a mocking and enig- 
Kn urmta 4-Vi•> ,rD«*iD ovAniui vtiflfir iliChinrA tv-ram fKin iminr that he wrote the “Bos” stories made distance from the point- 

but his pedigree is exactly right, less foibles of their middle-class 
The Penny Pickwick owes a lot "betters”, 
more, in many respects, to the 
songsters and jest books, to the ;r' ^z~r~ 
light entertainment of the pubs, WL.. .  - 
rhnr* it tines tn TVirWnc VYQat we are Shown IS toDickens Dickens’s “social contract” 

■ 1&e”f dfferences seen from the bottom up. Here in the nature of the language. there is no sentimental endorse- 
in*AD,,,enr*?5 .AA** “b , ment of the status quo. but it is modern standards, amazingly maintained, nevertheless, for 

unreadablv* the values and aspirations of the unreaaabiy stodgy; 1830s mmaie class** aw nuaoie classes are seen as 
readm-s not only had ? greater worthless, if not lunatic. The 

^^8 classes remain en- 
w* diit£day’ *rench* in an indifferent, theyseem to have enjoyed IL almost self-satisfied reserve 

laboured, of Dickens’s sentence eate, into cmnn**ri4^wms <*2 

HJEX "ZSSS on t—. “*■" unconsciously mooeuea on j,-s uwi * n~~„ 
Larin. To the uneducated the fnisode 
florid syntax of much. classi- *5* ^os 

cally inspired prose must have Sclent and the moh 1001,6 

seemed wonderful and strange, !£}“* San b rao,re 

The stvle of The P*nm1 Pick- ““ »n ..Dickens’s. The style of. The Penny Pick- ,,.^CJfens s' 
wick presents a sort of poor ,^11 jt .5 Ea&ms- 
man’s travesty, deliberately aS natunU “ 
undermined by a constant SS? used bv **“ 
insurance on the rough, the straight naraohmV was a 

mundane and the uncomfart- rA
e’ ** °0e munaane ana me unconuon- researrhi«- \7 „ 

able. Comparison of the two noted the namefrm th^60™’ 
versions ofthe opening passage »i0 rt.5i^e 011 um-rign 
gives some idea of riSs^iffer- 
Sice. Dickens began: “ G^edown- 

The first ray of light which thj?dmonb&S? S*!!?** 
illumines Jhe and 
converts mto a dazzling the sources of Dickenvf^w 
brilliancy that obscurity in challengme the s

T5n,an^ 
which the earlier hlsto£ of hT^LS^I 

impossible to determine how ) 
this was done consciously. I; 
The Penny Pickwick sets up 
curious cultural dialogue wi 
Dickens in which the matter 
issue is the way in whii 
elements in the common cultu 
are given meaning. 

Of all the plagiarisms ai 
mutations, only Reynolds 
Pickwick Abroad approach! 
the success of Trie Pent 
Pickwick. Reynolds's mark 
was located somewhere betwet 
those of “Bos” and Dicken 
Unlike The Penny Pickwick, h 
book was reviewed extensive 
in middle-brow papers ai 
journals. It was bound mui 
well-produced volume and r 
primed several times until 186 
This contrasts somewhat nil 
the different profiles of Re 
nolds’s and Llovd’s newspape: 
for, whereas Lloyd's had man 
lower-middle-class reader 
Reynolds's seems to have bee 
most popular with skiile 
-workers. A bookseller one 
described the readers of to 
fiction thus: 

A great many females bu 
The Court of London, an 
young men; young men wb 
go to taverns, and put cign 
in their moutns in a flourisi 
ing way. 
Reynolds’s prose is I® 

susceptible to eccentricities ■ 
grammar, vocabulary ana spa 
mg than that of “Bos” — tnej 
are no “spiflicated geranium! 
in Pickuncfc Abroad — but it 
often leaden. There are mar 
interpolated tales in wfuc 
Reynolds was cutting his teet 
on the social and psychology 
melodrama that was to chair 
terize his later work. > 

Reynolds too reworks dj 
central relationship between M 
Pickwick and Sam, but in . 
slightly different way. Hi 
admiration for French repooL 
can ism, and the sophistic ants 
of French social life, pervade 
the book and it is with that 
characteristics that the potwk 
rousness and naivety of di 
English gentlemen are unflart* 
ringly compared. Reynolds; 
Sam, like Samivel VeUer, * 
cleverer than his master, but "I 
are made more aware of j® 
political implications . 
fact; he is something ®* * 
Figaro. 

Although Dickens’s no«b 
continued to be pirated a®* 
dramatized without his 
ority, the fictional 
petered out Dombey ana o** 
was probably the last targe* 
The number and success 
imitations was, roughly spea*= 
ing, in an inverse rap0 

profundity and originality 
the work, perhaps because tn 
early works are more oecp*- 
imxnersed in the popular “ 
middle-brow culture of. ^ 
period. As it is they .proviae . 
with a uniquely detailed 
case-study of the shifts in j’Srj 
and ideology that occur■ w ■ 
the same raw roatemls^® 
shaped to address differ"1 

classes. 

Q Paul Hoggart, 1981 

* © Extract from 8ook^ 
sketch copyright J0^1 . 
and Graham Chapman- 
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—l RK31540- 
Bruckner : Symphony No 0. 
Chicago Barenboim. DC 2531 

* 319. 
KraJims: Symphony No 4. 
Vienna PO Carlos Kleiber. DG 
2532 003; £□ '3302 003. 
Vaughan Williams t Symphony 
No 4/The Lark Ascending. 
KP0'Griffiths Berglucd. HMV 
ASD3904; □ TC-ASD 3904. 
Delius: Appalachia/Brigg Fair. 
Halle'Ambrosian Singers/Alun 
Jenkins. Barbirolli. HMV Green- 
slceve ESD 7099. 
Beethoven: Piano Concerto No 

Arrau / Conceftgebouw ' 
Haitink. Philips Sequenza 6527 
035 : CZH 7311 055. 
Beethoven: Piano Concerto No 
3. Clara Haskil/Lamoureux 
Orchestra Markevitch. Philips 
Setfueniu 6527 090; I ' I 7311 
090- , 
Brahms: Piano Concerto No 2. 
Gilds Berlin PO 'Jochum. DG 
Accolade 2542 151. 
Stravinsky: Eistoice du 
Soldat GieJgud/Courtnay/ 
3 loodv'Boston Symphony 
Chamber Players. DG Privilege 
2533 456. ~ 

“Death has buried here rich - 
treasure, but still fairer 
hopes"; so wrote GrilJparzer, 
somewhat patronizingly, about 
Schubert. Does the epitaph 
lieiter fit Mussorgsky, who died 
300 years ago today, stiU only 
42, with only a small fraction or 
his dreams fully realized ? Ot 
would lack of academic ground- 
ing and the necessity of earning 
a. civil servants pay, on top of 
acute dipsomania, have in- 
creasingly destroyed even 
hope ? 

Alongside comparatively 
familiar orchestral treasures, 
such as Lhe Khovanshchina 
Prelude and Introduction to Act 
IV and the vividly demonic 
nricinai version of St John’s 
A'ig/ir on the Bare Mountain, 
RCA’s centenary tribute bravely 
includes four previously un- 
recorded choral items salvaged 

.. from this and that, with 
' Rimsky-Korsakov’s . customary 
' help fincidemadly he has a hand 
; in all bur rhree of the record's 

nine offerings). The chorus • 

from OeJipus in Athens, con- 
ceivud as a teenager, is no more 
individual than the youthful 
orchestral Scherzo in’ B flat 
included- But die seductive 
Chorus of Priestesses from the 
unrealized opera Salammbn 
anc thereafter Joshua fa 
cantata reworked from material 
in that operai, together with 
rnv Dcsiruciion of Sennacherib 
rtiie iirst oF his only two 
independent choral pieces and 
the last public performance he 
heard) v/ith its mvstical central 
vrs|on of the Angel of Death, 
smkingly explain his feeling of 
musical rebirth, when still only 
-0. on renouncing cosmo- 
politanism to turn to Mother 
Rusua. All the performances 
have a d*?dira;ed intensity: the 
disc is an obligatory centenary 
purchase. 

Bruckner had already 
exceeded Mussorgsky’s lifespan 
when he allowed The world to 
hear che_ first of his nine big 
symphonic-:, liven the rarelv 
heard Symphonv No 0. deemed 
ton immature for inclusion in 
the official canon, was not 
begun until he was 40. Because 
some nr ir straggles (though 
cerrjioly not the strong-direc- 
tioned Scherzo and Trio> it 
nsed> uncommon help from 
gallant rescuers like Hairink. 
whose approach is allegedly 
uafuvced. unified and flowing, 
and now Daniel Barenboim. 
_wbo conversely plays ir for all’ 
it is worth, with maximum con- 

. trasts of dynamics and colour. 
Even if gear changes are once 
or twice insufficiently con- 
cealed, the immediacy of the 
conception ,coupled with crys- 
talline reproduction of a high- 
,po.wered orchestra, ensures 
that even fainter-hearted 
Brucknerians Mice myself can 
never doze off. 

Carlos Kleiber’s new record- 
ing of Brahms’s fourth sym- 
phony could have been spe- 
cially made to disprove the old 
contention that Brahms could 
not exuk. Basically as buoyant 
in rhythm as it is regardful oF 
inner incident, the perfor- 
mance is nevertheless carried 
along on a warmly pliant 
stream of melody nowhere 
more stroug in current or 
glowing than in the finale, scr 
often reproduced, despite 
Brahms's Allegro energico e 

Textbook of modern song 

. passionate marking, in terms of 
noble but unyielding stone. 
The Viennese .strings emerge 
sunsoaked, the woodwind un- 
commonly rounded and mel- 
low, in their digital clarity. 

Better known from English 
batons, 'inducting the com- 
poser’s own, . Vaughan Wil- 
liams’s fourth symphony from 
the Finnish Paavo Bergiund 
strikes home as no less menac- 
ing a warning today than when- 
first beard in 2935, its grinding 
dissonance and unrelenting 
drive offset only by uneasv, 
haunted repose. The Lark 
Ascending is the- ideal, assuag- 
ing filhup. The national cause 
is equally helped by the wel- 
come reissue of Delius’s Appa- 
lachia from Sir John- Bar* 
biroIJi, who draws the max- 
imum nostalgia from HaUe Or- 
chestra and Ambrosian Singers 
alike. Possibly he lingers a 

Dexterity which defies belief 
Bartok: String Quartets Nos 
1-6. Tokyo Quartet. DG 2740 
235 (3 discs). 

-Schubert: String Quartet in D 
minor f“ Death and the 

=3Waiden”) /Quartet Movement 
. in C minor. Quartetto Italia no. 
"Philips 9500 751. 
Schubert: String Quartet in G 
major, D S87. Alban Berg Quar- 
tet. EMI ASD 3882. 
Bridge. String Quartet No 1/ 

-Moeran: String Trio. Hanson 
Quartet. Pearl SHE 553. 
Mendelssohn: Octct/String 
Symphonies Nos 10 and 12. I 
Musici. Philips 6527 076; I 1 
7311 076. 
Rossini: Sonate a quattro/Un 
mot a Paganini/Duetto/Une 
lanne. Accardo/Gazeau.-Meun- 
ier/Petracchi^Canino. Philips 
5769 024, (2 discs). 
Beethoven: Trio for piano, 
rlute and bassoon/Horn Sonata. 

-Barenboim } Debosr / Senne- 
Jat/Bloora. DG 2531 293. 
Liszt: Consolations/Liebes- 
raume/Sonetti del Petrarca. 
3arenboim. DG 2531 318 ; l~ I 
5301 3 IS. 

iven if this were not the week 
if the Bartok centenary, the 

Tokyo Quarter’s new cycle of 
. lis quartets would be m.v re- 

ording of the month. It is not 
_,har these works have not been 
■adequately recorded before.^ for 
ndeed they have, several time. 
Jut they belong among that 
■elect group of rwenrierb- 
:entury masterpieces which in- 

'■iie and gain from a variety 
if different approaches. 

The special virtues of the 
Tokyo’s performances include 
heir ability, so Useful in Bur- 
ok, to make sounds that are 
larsh but not ugly, and also 
heir extraordinary precision of 

■ iming and ensemble; their 
lexterity in the first scherzo 
«f the fourth quartet, for in- 

stance, defies belief. On the 
whole, though, their speeds are 
a good deal slower than Bartok 
expected, and this contributes 
to a certain deliberateness in 
the playing. There is little sense 
here of music growing as natur- 
ally as a flower, but rather the 
feeling of an art busy and 
crowded with intelligence. 

It is no surprise, therefore, 
that the Tokyo Quartet should 
miss some of Bartofs melodic 
grace, and seem to mistrust him 
when he is being most simple. 
They have much more fun with 
the heavy ironies of the fifth 
and sixth quartets, which 
benefit too from the way they 
switch colour so easily. Never- 
theless, I was greatly impressed 
also by their version of the 
second’ quartet, a work which 
I would sometimes' account the 
pinnacle of the set because it is 
so difficult to explain, though 
so too is BanoVs achievement 
in creating six works so utterly 
different from each other. 

This exceptional month for 
quartets brings also fascinating 
but contrasted performances of 
r-.vo late Schubert works, 
“ Death and the Maiden ” 
played by the Quartetto Italiano 
and the G major by the Alban 
Berg Quartet. The former is 
warm, full and rich, with a 
superb freedom and generosity 
in the melodic lines tbar some- 
times sounds not song-like but 
operatic. This does not mean, 
however, that the devilish pres- 
sure of the finale i* relaxed, 
nor that the players cannot give, 
as postscript, a tense per- 
formance of the C minor quar- 
tet movement. 

The view of the German ream 
is more controlled and long- 
term, and they bring to the G 
major quartet a majesty of un- 
folding and splendour of sound 
that look forward to Bruckner. 
The drama. of texture and 

tonality in the first movement 
is very powerful, and can well 
do without the repeat of the 
already lengthy exposition. Nor 
is there any sense of strain in 
what must be one of the. most 
raxing quartets before Bartok: 
the scherzo is fast and exact, 
the finale moulded with assur- 
ance to encompass so much 
diversity of material. 

Rather different problems 
are faced by the Hanson 
Quartet in their coupling of 
Bridge and Moeran. The early 
Bridge work, dating from 1906, 
has all the rhapsodic lyricism 
of its period, with an ancestry 
in Brahms that occasionally 
produces startling reminis- 
cences of Schoenberg’s conr 
temporary first quartet, as does 
the harmony, more searching 
than was common in English 
music at the time. TD move 
from this . very sophisticated 
-piece, beautifully played, to the 
Moeran is to leave the Edward- 
ian drawing room for a morn- 
ing ramble in. gum boots. 

Back in civilization, I Musici 
offer a smiling performance of 
Mendelssohn’s octet, phrased 
with loving attention.- The 
effect is to make the music 
sound pleased with itself, 
rhough I suspect tbar is not an 
inappropriate manner for this 
boyhood- masterpiece. Zn any 
event, the presence of two of 
the string symphonies, in B 
minor and C minor, reminds 
one that the young Mendels- 
sohn could be more than 
charming and sentimental, be- 
sides making this a release for 
the frugal, with 66. minutes of 
music on two sides. 

Rossini as a lad was ob- 
viously never so well behaved. 
His juvenile sonatas abound in 
pastiches of operatic writing 
for the violin, absurd mono- 
logaes for the double bass, and 
generally impish delight: they 

little self-indulgently over parts 
of Brigg Fair, as if still in vast 
Mississippi sv.-amps, bur this 
too is super-sensitively plirased- 
and shaded. 

Of„ several mid-price concer- 
to reissues, no one should 
overlook Arrau's “ Eraoeror ” 
recorded some seventeen vears 
ago ar his magisterial peak, its 
open-inq movement as broad 
and . strong as its Adagio is 
rapt (with no obtrusttve hesita- 
tions to intensify point-mak- 
ing, as sometimes in later 
years). Clara Haskill's still 
older fI960) Beethoven No 3 
in C minor with Markevitch. 
again of daylight truth in tonal 
reproduction, is still more of a 
collector’s piece even if its -two 
outer movements remind - us 
more of Beethoven's debt to 
the eighteenth . century (Mme 
Haskil was always an "inspired 
Mozartian) than of the revolu- 
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Utmary Prometheus, in came. 
Brahms's second - piano con- 

certo from GileJs an.d Jochum, 
■though much more recent 
0972), has already become a 
legendary classic, its expansive 
warmth and might transcend- 
ing any small, controversial 
liberties such a* the leisurely, 
introductory approach to the 
first movement's opening 
motif. 

Last but not least on the 
reissue shelf. Stravinsky's The 
Soldier's Tale starring John 
Gielgud as.- narrator with the 
Boston Symphony Cham her 
Players, in its upper-crust 
refinement and gleaming 
clarity a quite exceptional bar- 
gain unless you banker for the 
rougher, racier realities often 
encountered in stage perfor- 
mance. 

Joan ChisseU 

! the Hugo.Wolf Society, 3931- 
193&. Gerhardt / Janssen /. 

• fiiiscfa • Triomi ; Schorr / 
- McCormack •' Kipnis Reth- 
: berg . G'nsrsr , Rosv.aenge / 
J h'uciis..' E-'b ' Lemnitr Weber 
j / LSG variou-j pianists,. EMI 
j RLS 739 17 disec). 

! HMV* Hugo Wolf-Society was 
‘launched just SO years ago. It 
J was the brainchild of Ernesr 
l Neuman, music critic of The 
j Sundae: Times, Wolf’s first 
j biographer in Britain and a 
I devotee impatient of the com- 
! ptKet/i inadequate represenu- 
| rion in snng rscirals. Newman 
: had a ready acolyte in Walter 
! Legge. a keen student of the 
; Lied, an employe-.- i.i the edu- 

cation department of HMV 
records and an admiring 

■ acquaintance of Newman. 
In 1929 I-egge set up the 

I Lietler Club in London to tesT 
; puh'ic 'response and extend 
' recital repcriury. A year Jst^r 
he persuaded H)!\' ro market 
an album ot records, available 
by subscription as a limited 
edition, devoted to songs hy 
Wolf. Using the influential 
name cf Newman, HMV pei- 

’. Nuaded Elena Gerhardt, the 
i fchnowJ-edged goddess of Cer- 
1 man song.’ro record the salts* 

against a royally much less 
than her minimum fee. Sub- 
scribers were, none too easily, 
-procured, the volume v.as 
wrrniJy received and five 
further issues followed before 
rhs tfuibreal: of war in i939. 

Subscribers were tuld at the 
time that the Wolf Society 
records would nor otherwise oe 
made publicly available: since 
then, despite public appeal, 
they have remained among the 
most valuable properties in the 
second-hand record markeu 
never transferred to LP. except- 
ing Volume One, which had a 
brief resurrection in 1964. 
After 50 years," the pledge is 
evidently redeemed. All six 
volumes at last reach micro- 
groove reissue, together with 
Newman's copious annotations 
and Winifred Radford's 
English translations. Further- 
more. enough extra material, 
recorded at the "time, has been 
discovered to make up a 
seventh volume. 

The • transfers have been 
scrupulously made: the 
recorded sound is acceptable 
today, even that of the first 
volumes (some reservations 

are noted below). We cannot 
help noticing now that the 
manner of singing Wolf has 
altered a goad deal iu those 50 
years; likewise piano accom- 
paniment has become more 
forthright and poetical (Cerald 
Moore’s book-title Am l too 
Loud ? was not a mere joke}. 
The growth of appreciation for 
Wolfs soogs since 1945 was 
again master-minded hy Leg^e, 
still working for EMI. soon 
afterwards promoting Liedcr 
recitals for his Philharmon'.a 
Concerts Society. 

Gerhardt’s volume, the first 
record in the new 'set, demon- 
strates (he change most drama- 
tically. Her voice was a heaiy 
mezzo by character, though slur 
could lighten it fur ' girlish 
effect, her manner far more 
the grande dame than Schwarz- 
kopf, let alone Elly Ameling, 
ever mgzcsLs in performance, 
l-i *' Ctsang Weylas” site is 
-suoerli, paignant in the 
Spanish sacred dialogue of 
Christ and J believer, ‘'ilorr, 
nas tragi dor Euden hier ? " 

Eut, iu “ Begegnung ” the 
singer is experienced as an 
eavesdropper; a performance 
today would postulate one of 
the arean young lovers us the 
storyteller. Exquisite as is Ger- 
hjrdt’s manipulation of the 
brief Italian vignettes, one can- 
mtc readily accept her as a 
1 us can peasant g'/.•!. “ Das ver- 
lassene Magdefein ” is another 
matter: she scoops up to 
higher notes, and she is no 
teenage skivvy, but her plight 
knocks at the heart. 

Having gor the Wolf Society 
off the around, Gerhardt made 
wav for other singers. The 
finest of them all was Gerhard 
Hiisch (now SO. still marvel- 
V»»us!v active as a teacher1) who 
sets words on a vocal line as 
vividly as any modern singer, 
hut 'without nudging for atten- 
tion. Hiisch’s Der Rarten- 
fiiuser " and Epiphanias ” a*e 
vinuoso character-studies. 

Among the other singers in 
the later volumes, Friedrich 
Schorr excels in . “ Fro- 
merheus ”, with orchestral 
accomminiment. though tile 
recorded sound is here rather 
distant. Alexander Kinnis con- 
tributes a superb “ Grenzen 
der Menschheit ”, heavily 
accented but exemplary in 
legato and nuance. 

Herbert Janssen had a mar- 
vellous baritone, and sang like 
a - matinee idol, bur got 
nowhere near tbe tragedy nr 

Goethe's harp-player. Alexan- 
dra Jrianti was clearly well 
schooled, but did lirtle with 
words or characterisation, and 
culriYjied a little-girl soprano 
which soon nutsiays its wel- 
come. John McCormack's ren- 
dering of ■* Ganyimed '* used to 
be greatly admired, but sound: 
to me painfully stiff and un- 
comprehending- 

Elisabeth Rcthberg. a great 
operatic soprano, was even less 
succ£&«fiil than Gerhardt in 
the Italian songs, words and 
characterizing rather vague. 
There is a flawed but exciting 
recount of ‘'Per Feuerreitcr.’’ 
hv. Helge Rnswaenge and 
Gerald Moore—lhe standard of 
piano-playing suddenly jumps 
into vividness. Ria Ginsrer, not 
an operu-singer as most of 
\hese were, comes close to an 
admirable soprano style for 
Wolf. Karl Fib. evidently past 
his best, could still sing "Ach 
im Maion ” ns expcrtlv and 
mjtingJv could be imagined- 

Erb hit top form in what 
now appears «is Volume Seven, 
with a brilliam!y witty “ Auf- 
trag’’ and “Unt'all”. and vivid, 
taut ryrhm in "Der Scholar”. 
Here too is the best of Tsana 

- Lemnitr. and Marta Fuchs 
strongly dramatic, terror and 
passion united. in " Cch. 
Geliebter”. for my money the 
greatest love srng in the 
world. I.ud.\ig Weber, not •« 
famo-a-; recitalist, contributes a 
spectacular ’‘Geisicr vom 
Mummelsee", and a really 
thearrrical Goethe “Sanger”. 
- It cannot be a coincidence 
that Gerald Moore is the 
pianist in these last perfor- 
mances, and that they sound 
much more like our sort of 
Wolf than do the early 
volumes. Even Janssen comes 
out of liis Adonis, shell and 
becomes involved in what lie 
sings. There was nor in he 
such a large gap before the 
postwar WolF cult began 
ag?in. 

By now it is no cult, but a 
fact-of musical life, for which 
Gerald Monre is as much to-be 
thanked (busy in retirement, 1 
hope) as the still influential 
shade of Legge. The recorded 
Wolf repertory, less rich now 
than a few years ago, has 
received a sizable, and reveal- 
ing, injection with this box. at 
nnce the prehistory of modern 
Lieder-singing and its best 
textbook. 

William Mann 

Telemann’s versatility revealed 

- » 

■SMill 

■* ■ - 

A far from gruff hornploycr for Bcechoveo ? 

certainly need to be heard in of course t 
their original form, as re- issue is 
corded here, rather than in wonderfull; 
tamed versions for' string ing,. never 
orchestra. Salvatore Accardo pamment. 
is'in his purest, most spariding ■ The Lis 
form on the top line, with UQusual ri 
irrepressible support from the holm but i 
bassist Franco. Petracchi, and iovestigatir 
this rare feast of musical wit he chooses 
is completed by ■ three works art g 
from the composer’s later and contec 
years. to them ; 

Less remarkable than the make ever 
teenage compositions of Men- ment a_ mi 
delssoha or" Rossini. Beet- image that 
hoven's- Trio for piano, flute plays is no 
and bassoon, written when he oso-but or 
was 15, is still entirely amiable, exploring t 
though the consistent doubling fumselr. t 
of Kejdmerd ' and wjnd does Liszt seem; 
become tiring. The Horn intense tha: 
Sonata here has different prob- 
lems, in the short-breathed and 
somewhar gruff horn, player, but 

of course the whole point of the 
issue is Daniel Barenboim’s 
-wonderfully fluent piano play- 
ing,. never merely an . accom- 
paniment. 

The Liszt recital is -also 
unusual repertory for Baren- 
hoim'but well worth his. while 
investigating, especially when 
he chooses three sets of works 
that art generally slow, fluid 
and contemplative. He brings 
to them a thoughtfulness to 
make every cascade or orna- 
ment a meaningful-event: the 
image that comes to mind as he 
plays is not of the flashy virtu- 
oso-but of the serious musician 
exploring the keyboard only for 
himself. Performed like this 
Liszt seems hardly less quietly 
intense than the fellow country- 
man born a century ago. 

Paul'Griffiths 

Radio 

Good in parts; first and second time around 

Telemann: Der getreue Music* 
Mektcr. Soloists, Wurzburg 
Bach Choir/Uisamer. Archiv 
2723 073 (five discs). 
Telemann: Tafclmusik. Schola 
Cantorum BasilieoSiVW'enz- 
Tnger. Archiv 2723 074 Csix 
discs). 
Telemaim: Wind Concertos. 
Holliger/Copley/Nicolet/ 
Cameraca Bern. Archiv 2533 
454 ; 3310 454. 
Lie der und Arien des Barock. 
Prey/Vienna Capella Acade- 
mica. Philips 9502 500. 
Vivaldi: Cello Concertos. Tor- 
telier/LMP/Ledger. EMI ASD 
3914. 
Bach/Handel/Vivaldi: Oboe 
Sonatas. Holliger/Pichr-Axen- 
feld/Cervera. Philips 9502 019. 
Handel: Six Concert! Gross', 
Op 3. ECO/Leppard. Philips 
9502 006 ; 7313 006- 
Handel: Fireworks Music/ 
Water Music Suite No 1. ECO/ 
Leppard. Philips 6527 047 ; 
7311 047.   

How long before we hear com- 
plaints of the Telemannization 
of Radio 3 ? With increasing 
exposure on the air and a 
large-scale radio series due to 
start next weekend, Telemann’s 
tercentenary year is off to a 
cracking start. Archiv Produk- 
tion -joins in rhe celebration by 

I reissuing two boxed sets of 
music from Telemann's sub- 
scription series. The 62 items 
ot Der getreue Music-Meister 
(the first music periodical to 
include entire compositions, 
some by guest contributors) 
reveal almost as wide a variety 
of style, form and invention as 
does the music of the man 
himself, and are performed on 
a good cross-section of contem- 
porary instruments. 

The set was first released in 
1967 for the two-hundredth 
anniversary of Telemann's 
death, and the style of instru- 
mental playing has on the 
wbole worn better for our ears 
than the vocal: the choral 
singing and Hertha Topper's 
contralto, in particular, sound 
laboured and overweighr. But I 
especially enjoyed Gerhard Un- 
ger’s imaginatively charac- 
terized “ Die Kuh ” from the 
opera Aesopus. the strangely 

mordant, folk-like Sonata in G 
for descant and bass viols, the 
irresistible ” Carillon ” for two 
shawms, Eduard Melkus's dart- 
ing, olfin violin sonata by a 
Signor Stormer, and a clavi- 
chord Fantasia by Mr llalr- 
meier, given a sensitively 
scaled recording. 

Telemann's later collection 
of Tafclmusik. a twin in 
recording quality and presenta- 
don, is despite its tirle, even 
more satisfying musically. More 

■ of a bouquet than a pot-pourri, 
us three “ Productions ** of 
suites, concertos, quarrets, trio 
and solo sonatas and ‘’Conclu- 
sions ” point Telemann’s 
characteristic sensitivity to the 
* diverse natures of -arious in 
struments” in various combi- 
nations. The perform; nces. on 
period instruments, reveal 
carefully studied and elegantly 
executed riithmc inegal and 
ornamentation, even if there 
ere times when such earnest- 
ness could be tempered bv a 
little wit and higher spirits. 

There is more .-ease of 
enjoyment and no less idio- 
matic musicianship _ In the 
Camerata Bern’s _ perf irmances 
of Telemann's inventive and 
often arrestingly original wind 
concertos. Constantly enlivened 
and regenerated by breaths of 
folk, music, recorder end flute. 
seem to emulate a hurdy-gurdy 
here, oboe d’amore a shep- 
herd’s pine there, all within 
shapely French and Itclianate 
moulds. 

Five of Telemann's jolly, 
Deatiy characterized lirtle enn- 
tinuo folk songs are included 
in Hermann Prey’s recital of 
baroque songs, sacred and 
secular, many of which provide 
valuable insights into the early 
development of German song. 
The voca] performances are 
nor, alas, as contt-asted in man- 
ner as in matter, with the live- 
lier numbers a little over-' 
earnest: equal if not greater 
pleasure is provided by the in- 
exhaustibly inventive accom- 
paniments bubbling away un- 
derneath, or, as. in Eduard 
Melkus’s quasi-improvisatory 
violin refrains lo Krieger’s 
“ Der Rheinische Wein ”, danc- 
ing rheir way in and out of the 
words. 

Paul Tortelier and the Lon- 
don Mozart Players give mus- 
cular, boldly projected perfor- 
mances of three of Vivaldi’s 
cello concertos; what they Jo*e 
in poise and sense of propor- 
tion they gain in a raw. vital, 
at times precipitate energy. 
Philip Ledger directs all too 
obviously from the harpsi- 
chord. On the second, more 
rewarding, side, Maud Torte- 
lier and Jacques Francis Man- 
zone join forces for the lesser 
known. Concerto in C for violin 
and two cellos. 

By comparison with some of 
the first solo cello concertos, 
Vivaldi’s C minor sonata da 
chiesa for oboe, with its Corel- 
lian influence, sounds aimost 
archaic. -Heinz Holliger's sty- 
lish performance is full of 
spirited enthusiasm, while his 
playing of three of Handel's 
oboe sonatas, their more spa- 
cious themes wreathed in most 
beautifully execured decora- 
tions, perfectly realizes tbe 
subtle lights and glowing sen- 
suousness which the music 
shares with the nicely matched 
Willem Ciaesz Heda still-life 
on the sleeve. 

Doe of the main attractions 
on a reissue from tbe 1972 
two-record "set of Handel's 
Concern Grossi, Op 3, must be 
the playing of David Munrow, 
Richard Adeney and Neil 
Black, sharpening the lux- 
uriant sheen of Leppard’s gen- 
erous quota of strings. 
Another, thanks to Leppard’s 
direction and the immaculate 
recording, is die revelation of 
Handel's perfectly judged 
levels of recession of instru- 
mental tone and colour: 
listen, for example, to the bold 
patenting of the violin relief 
over the dotted rhythms of the 
opening Vivace of No 2. 

From Stokowski and Boult 
to Darr and Hogwood evetyone 
has bis own favourite Fire- 
works and Water Music. Lep- 
pard’s Seventies recordings are 
available once again, contribut- 
ing to the catalogue their own 
distinctive elan, svelte stylish- 
ness and unashamed aural. 
hedonism. 

Hilary Finch 

icrials and programmes in 
ians have a tendency to escape 
he critical net—a small shrimp- 
ng net, I sometimes think, with 
,-hich my colleagues and I jab 
bout ar random in the ocean 
f radio. For such programmes 
here is always next week or-tbe 
*eek after, and so it goes on 
mill, still unnoticed, the final 
■rogramme comes and goes and 
he same process of procrasrina- 
ion can then he applied to its 
uccessor-—or even, if I work 
t it, to the repeat. 

I am sure chat Folktales 
Radio 4, Fridays), now hvo- 
hirds of the way through its 
econd hearing, ought tioz TO 

omplete it without mention. 
Vritten by Dave Arthur, pro- 
cured by Toni Arthur, each 
•art is an anthology of material 
n. different aspects of the 
upernatural: fairies, witches, 
hosts. What gives the pro- 
rammes their appeal is the 
umber of stories woven inro 
hem: most of these appear to 
ave been told impromptu into 
be microphone and some of the 

tellers fair raise the goose- 
pituples. Questions of whether 
there is one grain of fan in any 
of them thus tend to get over- 
looked, although In many one 
recognizes certain principles 
that underlie less romantic and 
colourful traditions: do not 
steal from the fairies or you 
will be punished for it, goes one 
admonition, echoing . another 
which says that if you plunder 
mystical teachings for your own 
ends, you will gain nothing and 
may even lose. This series is 
produced "by Daniel Snowman 
whose name at the end of any 
list of credits has always, been 
a pointer to good programme 
content. 

Another excellent small series 
ends today and again this is 
its second time round. Produ- 
ced by Shirley du Boulay when 
on detachment from TV, Thicker 
than Water is an examination 
of the formative< power of blood 
relationships; it is conducted 
by Dr Anthony Clare, whose 
mild, persuasivej Irish accent is 
in itself an inducement to 
listen. But tbe chief attraction 
is tbe quality of tbe contribu- 

tors whose powers under sym- 
pathetic questioning to describe 
the influence of a father, a 
mother, or (as you can hear 
this afternoon) of a brother or 
sister, are very considerable. Of 
course when one o£ them is 
Thomas Hinde that is hardly to 
be wondered at. A series on -a 
subject such as this must be 
of potential interest to absol- 
utely everybody and the con- 
duct of it ensures that many 
listeners will stop to examine 
how far their own .blood rela- 
tionships have made them what 
they are and shaped their own 
perceptions of the world. 

The contrast between this and 
Capital Radio’s new popular 
psychology series. Teach Your- 
self You, is to put it charitably, 
sharp. John Nicholson of Bed- 
ford College presents, Maggie 
Norden produces and on tbe 
two Monday evenings so far 
they have given us a pro- 
gramme on the interpersonal 
relationships of office life, fol- 
lowed by another on friends 
and friendship. They continue 
until May 4th with such topics 
as shyness, learning and 
memory, and happiness. The 
intention of the series is clear 
enough and indeed laudable; 
take aspects of behaviour with 

which'most of us are so fami- 
liar that we don’t even think Of 
them as old, off-putting psycho- 
logy and let’s take a closer 
look. At the same time some- 
body has thought: if we do not 
present this in rhe style to 
which our listeners are accus- 
tomed, nobody is going to listen. 
Thus the two programmes to 
date have, been liberally be- 
sprinkled with the utterances of 
the famous (e g Morecaxnbc and 
Wise on friendship), inserted 
as if for that reason they were 
going to be of more consequ- 
ence than those of Joe Bloggs: 
in general, they are nothing of 
the sort and sometimes down- 
right vacuous. Worse than 
that, both .productions. have 
been put together in somerhing 
of . a gee-whizz, would-you- 
believe-it style which makes 
their- material sound altogether 
too exactly like what the 
listeners, are accustomed to, i e 
a collection of the disconnected 
snippets of information pur- 
veyed by disc-jockeys. The 
method only helps to obscure 
whatever, these programmes 
might have to offer to their 
listeners, to help them formu- 
late some general ideas about 
themselves and Mr Nicholson's 
script does little to correct 

this. In short, content, such 
as - it is. has ■ been sacrificed 
to a smart, easy-oo-the-ear, con- 
tainer—with pretty horrible 
results. A pity, and particu- 
larly when Capital does not 
have to behave like this: when 
Jane Walmsley is conducting 
one of her investigations, for 
example, the listeners are trea- 
ted -with more respect. 

With 23 parts still to come, 
there is obviously every oppor- 
tunity to defer mention of The 
Lord of the Rings and indeed I 
thick that beyond these few 
words 1 had .better do so 
because after three episodes it 
is still very difficult- TO assess 
how things are going to shape 
up. The book itself is a slow 
starter, having to make allow- 
ances, for all,who1 have not read 
The Hobbit before the action 
can get under way. Radio shares 
that problem, but I am not sure 
it has been reduced by a deri- 
sion to broadcast id half-hour 
episodes. Three weeks and one 
and a half hoars iIT, I have the 
impression that things are only 
.just hotting up.' Wirh each 
episode at an hour, involve- 
ment might already have been 
high with Jess strain on the 
memory and concentration. 

David Wade 

KARAJAN 
WAGNER 
PARSIFAL 
Peter Hofmann • Dunja Vejzovc 

Kurt Moll-Jose van Dam 
■ SiegmundNimsgem -Victor von Hafem 

Chorus of the" Deutsche Oper, Berlin 
Berlin Philharmonic Orchestra 

02741002*5 LPS-0 3382 002-5 MCs 
Recorded on 32 channel 3M digital equipment 

IhiB hi a perfotmanoe of rare and special quality naw* 
in my experience has Hie scons seared and glowed »"* such 

anguish, poetoybeauty. ..Thequaftytrf the reoortingis 
d abnost unbelievable purity and richness... sets new 

staffX}ardsinsourtiqualrtya6^3snx»jC2I»c»^te^ca,. 
Hi-Fi News 

Tha orchestral music souncfemiiwulowiy clear snd dean 
andheautfuL.. h most respBctelhis is lhe mo* perfect, 
atmosphemfiv^ytftOT 

OfMKphone 

The new DauistfwGraTOTWPhon s8t,..l»s lhe most 

Tremendously incisive conducting, rtegnifcsni orchestral 
playing and brflfent sonic properties are (he marks d this 

agtairecORfing of Karajan's Sabbutg PaisHali' 
Classical Music 
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
Tosaw 
as Marta 

Sunday - 
39 March 
3.15 p.m. 

WILLI BOSX0VSKY. LONDON CONCERT ORCHKTRA 
A popular Viennese programme. Music by SWNi Offodlmch 
A :he Strauss family lnc. Qv. Orpheus in Ino Underworld; 
Ulus Danube: Wine. Woman A Sous-    . _ .. 
£3.75 fALL OTHEfts SOU3 ■ ■ • Raymond Oubbay 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA. Ham Von* (con- 
ductor!. Wanda WijkamJrika i violini. Mgcort Serenade In D. 
K.SW9 i Serena ta Notlurna): Prokodvr Violin Concerto No. i: 
Bern ex sytnphonla Fantastic"'" 
£1.60. £2.40. £3.30. £3.01 

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA. Pinch as Znkannan tcond 
violin - iitai. Stravinsky Cone. In □ (or sitings: Mozart Violin 
Cone. Jn A. K.aiP: HHidemitfa- Trauarmusik- for viola and 
strings: Haydn Symphony No. 85 <La Rolnti. ■ 
£1.60. £2.40. £3.30, £3.80; £1.20. £5. £6. ECO Music Soc. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

RAYMOND CUB DAY presents 

TONIGHT at S p.m. 

WILLI BOSKOVSKY 
Conducting the LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA 

IN A FXO&KAMME. OF POPULAR VIENNESE MUSIC BY 
THE STRAUSS FAMILY, OFFENBACH A 5UFPE. 
A few seats &UI1 available from HjJl (01-928 31W) 

Alio al Wembley Canforanea caatra, San- S April <;P1-9CQ 1234) __ 

MONDAY NEXT. 00 MARCH, at 8-p.au 

ENGLISH CHAMBER 
VsP ORCHESTRA 

PINCHAS ZUKERMAN 
Conductor/vH>Un/vtm« 

STRAVINSKY: Concerto in D (or Strbs Orchestra 
. MOZART: Violin Concerto in A. SL219 

HINDEMITH: Traoermnsift for viola and string onAeMra 
HAYDN: Symphony No. 85 Ha Rone) 

El.60, £2.40 £5.50. £3-80. £4.20. £5. £6 Hall (01-938 5191) & AflflnU 

H A YO N-MOZART SO CUTTY. WEDNESDAY NEXT, 1 APRIL at 8 P.m. 

aft LONDON MOZART FLAYERS 
\pjfldj Conductor : HARRY BLECH 

Wigmore Hall 
ROYAL ALBERT HALL 

.MajnEservWiil.iarti.Lyne,y'■ 
-.TiCKefv fromWtgrhofe-_Hfi!l. 36 Wigmorb St iVV.V ’ ArtS COUHCll 

'jet-. 01-ai5/2;141’: • 1 iit. LI-SO year • bFGREATBRrTAIN 
VICTOR LA USER presents 

Ton lent PETER FHANKL piano 
38 March CYORCY PA UK violin 
7.30 P.m. RALPH KIRSHBAUM 

csUo. £3. £2.40. 
£1 .HO. £1.30. 

SSTEErw,LOMEI- 
3.30 p:m. 

38 March 

£2.80.- £2.20/ £1.60 
£L   
JOHN MILLS guitar 

Kmart: Plano TWo ta E _£8-«; 
i sfiostahovteh^PfanoWO la E nBiOr 

67: Dvorak: Plano TWO in F min Op 65. 
Omunnt Series: DMBk/lnjpm and 
William* Ltd,     
Nancy Hadden. Wemty. Bftywr, John 
Hadden. Timothy HoWJrts. NfettNortfa. 
Brin Kaadley. Music by Mopteyurdl. 

I. Mazroccbl. daedal. NBV^. FrmwbaWL 
Kipsfaargor, rtc. on authwitlc Hat. 

Ftmobaldl: ArU coa variaafliU: 
Weiss: Tombeau; Sain* do. to _M»: 

TOMORKOW at 7.30© 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
Sleeping Beauty Waltz Swan Lake Suite 
Piano Concerto No. 1 Nutcracker Suite 

Overture ‘1812’ 
with Cannon and Mortar Effects 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
BAND OF THE IRISH GUARDS 

tTT.gM TAUSKY ALLAN SCHILLER 
d ir 83£3 50. £4.25. £4.75 tOl-589 8212. C1. ti io. opCn tomorrow lO a.ns. 

Ovarture, Tho Barber of Sevilla .... 
Plano Conesrto No. 23 In A. K.4B8 
Symphony No. 9 In C 1 The Great 1 

.. ROSSINI 
. : MOZART 
SCHUBERT 

BACH ORGAN FESTIVAL. Fran Lnhni dorter. Vivaldi/Lobrn 
dorter Allegro rram Gone. In C: Bach Chorale Van: Sri 
flDqrOisct. JNU pUUg. BUY 768: Cone. BWV 997 (Opus 
dublumi: Regor Sonaia No. 2 In D minor. On, 60: Impro- 
vUarlon on a submitted theme. £1.20. Royal Festival Hall 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA. 
Etagaji Joefmm > conductor:. Jacuues Klein rpUnol 
Stream Dan Juan: Beethoven Plano Concerto No 
* Emperor i: Brahms Symphony No. 2. 
£1.60. £2.40. £5.50. £4.30. £-5. £6. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

CLEVELAND QUARTET. 
Mendelssohn f/uortfri In D. Op. 44 No. X- 
BarlOk Quartet No. 2 In A minor: 
Baethovon Quartet In V. Op. 153.- 
*1. El-70. £2. £2.50. at. Inppen and Williams Ltd 
JANOS 50LY0M l ulano .. 
Brahms Sonaia in C. On. 1: 
Schumann Faschlngsschurank ails Wien: 
Lisa Sonaia In B minor. 
£1. £1.60. £fl.W. £2.70. £.-.20. Basil Douglas r.til. 

£1.25, £2, £3.50. £5. £5.00. Nlhn Slnfonla Cone. Soc. Ltd, 

THE LONDON CHORALE, New London Slnfonla. David 
•conductor. EHmbeih RKchie isonranoi. Phyllis 

Can nan ■ cnntrnito ■. lain Hamilton Mass tn A list jnjrf.»; 

£l°gg %%%ho%i.&a: &H.rai,oGlarla- London Chorale 

n») MICHEL DALBERTO 
V y A British Petroleum Sponsorship 

£1.50. £2.30. £3. £3.70. £4.30. E4.90 Halt (01-928 3191) * AflOTU- 

RAYMOND GUBBAY preseals 

/Wa SATURDAY NEXT, 4 APRIL, at 8 pan. 

•S® ENGLISH CHAMBER 
^ ORCHESTRA 

J05E LUIS GARCIA Dlrector/vloUa 
WILLIAM BENNETT Hate. ANTHONY HALSTEAD Inppclflrl 

MOZART: -ElNE KLEINE NACNTMUSIK 
BACH : BRANDENBURG CONCERTO No. 8 

«.25. 51911 A AP«nU 

Wednesday. 8 April, at 8 p.m. 

50th Anniversary Season 

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

ELGAR HOWARTH 
ALISON HARGAN CYNTHIA BUCHAN 
RODERICK KEATING DIETER WELLER 

BBC Singers 

HAYDN : Symphony No. W hi E flat malar 

EODALY i Varistiaas oh a Raugariaa IWk sons (The Peacorkl 

UGETI: Soars and Interludes from L* Grand Macabre lUK jiftiiwro 

£1.60. £2.4a £3.30. £4.20. £5. £6.- Hall (01-92B 3191) * Aflvntt 

TUESDAY, 14 APRIL, at 8 p.m. 

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Conductor: ERICH SCHMID 

Soloist: GYORGY PAUK 

SCHUBERT: Symphony No. 8 (Unfinished; 
BORG: Violin Concerto 
BEETHOVEN: Symphony No. 6 (Pastoral) 

£1.40. £2.10, £3. £3.70. £4.40, £5-20 Hall (D1-92B 3191 > * Aflimla 

GOOD FRIDAY, 17Ui APRIL, at 5.00 ’ 

LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY 
Sponsored by Capital Radio 

BACH—ST. MATTHEW PASSION 
Anthony Rolfe Johnson (Evangelist) Curt Applegren (Christos) 

Norma Burrowes (Soprano) Ann Murray (ContraSto) 
Philip Langridge (Tenor) Stephen Roberts (Bass) 

Haberdashers1 Aske’s Boys’ Choir 
ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: NICHOLAS CLEOBURY 

Tkts. available: £7. £6.50. £5.75. £4.7-5. £5.50. £2-50. tram Foval 
FiMUval Halt BOS OfflCu. 01-925 319^ and ugUJi! aaenta oc 
Seerelary. LCS. 1 Badger^ Close. Wjvsrtcy Hoad. Entteld. M'dds. 

. 01-566 B559. ... _  .' 

UEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
WEDNESDAY. IS APRIL, at 7.45 pjm. 

/Sh ENGLISH CHAMBER 

BERLIOZ 
at tha - 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 

LYTTELTON 'STf spscer.u 
•l-igt- • : Closed Todaj^ !or mil 
tenancy. :

TI 
ELEPHANT MAN br 
pomcr.m-v. 

OLD VIC i2i? T^ti V.-1 
• s ‘ i-aia Mar-.I ;« : ^ 
r.:!>:•.«•" J. 
F->nnano'> BALCONVILIX. 

1 CUVIER (open TWBJ): I'Jft'i .V ll:i; OTHELLO 3J- Sr.’LvSW* 
icdaj ■' '-It'-'L 11 o.n>. i 
2 P.m HIAWATHA d.ES.^Ctaev 
-hlidrrn s show (or 6 to 12 
olds, i .irfulis a.6 rr. olds 
unj-~r £t SO1.  

PALACE. 8 c- 01-437 *i» 
>■ GH WHAT A BILaUTII 
EVENING i " Dally Mail. 

Badger's & Hemmoritem a 
OKLAHOMA ! 

.. A MAGICAL MUSICAL 

EXPERIENCE S. 

Evcnlnae ..J'-
1- >'?d. f 

3 00. t or s.’c’Jb botKtnst 01- 
6 Dot. BUI or Miitlsoa ul M 
available ,\:on.-rnur.  

PALUXD^N BfcTL^U ~ 
, Reduced i-rl-.c previews from *i 
I Jlfl 

MICHAEL CRADTORD 

:ft4 C,eaRARNUM”5" Mti: 

ADVANCE SALES OPEN NOW 

Uf ihc UnrtiW1 lints oi.e 
2035. -'ll-714 ia,. 
Lredii rara rosert^llonr^ 

WEDNESDAY, 1 APRIL. 7-30 

Romeo and Juliet 
GENNADI ROZHDESTVENSKY 
ROBERT TEA,R 
BBC Stager* 

SUNDAY. U APRIL. 730 

Grande messe des morts 
BRIAN WRIGHT 
BBC Sjrinphoay Choral 

WEDNESDAY. 15 APRIL, 738 

Overture : King Lear 

Les nuits 

Harold in Italy 
JOHN PRITCHARD 

SARAH WALKER 
JULES BASTIN’ 

BBC Syjapbwiy Chorus 

STUART BURROWS 
Cokbndths Choral I'aion 

ELISABETH SOD ERST ROM 
PETER SCHIDLOF 

rALLADIUM. U1--3, 73. 
FORTHCOMING ATTRACT! 0: 

April 14-19. C doyc M«P, hjouS 
Good Frl. & Easter 5»mto 
7.30, Wed. Thur*., Elf; 
Sal. 6-15 £ 9.0 Sun. 5.0 A 

ELLA FITZGERALD 
OSCAR PETERSON' 

Onns April 23;h—£ 
tHE ucSH Anr SHOW •«! g.jjf- 
- MR 6KO'.»MAN5mP 

LIBERACE 
viiLh 5 iipr ng compjnT. 1 
o((ic-! now oprn. Urdu ca 
acct pled. 

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
£6, £5, 64, es', £1.50, £1 from Sail (01-599 82121 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE—aU 3 concerts (nr Uw price of Z 

VAN WALSUM MANAGEMENT A 
JJL RAYMOND GUBBAY present A«& 

'/J SUNDAY, 3 MAY. at 7.30 p.m. MWU 

WIGMORE HALL 
Manager: William Lvna 

DVORAK SERIES 
Tlcheta from Wlgmoro Hall Box Office (01-935 2141V, 

For discounts, writs or phone far our subscription brochures^ 

Tonight Veter Gydrgy Ralph 

?-3o FRANKL PAUK KIRSHBAUM 

V* AMSTERDAM ^ 
PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

Condnctor ANTON KERSJES 
KaaNni = THFEYING MAGPIE OVERTURE 
MeudelHofan : VIOUN CONCERTO 
Beetborea : SVMPHONV No. 3 (* EROICA H 

m. £2. £3. £4. £4,60, £5 from Hall 101-589 8212! te Agents. 

Mozart 
Shostakovich 
Ovorak 

Piano Trio hi E. K.54S _ 
Plano TTKJ in E minor. On- 67 
Plano Tno In F minor. On. 60 

£3.CO. £2.40. £1.80, £1.20j 

5-Jfmn ACADEMY OF ST. MARTIN IN THE 
730 FIELDS 

Dvorak String Sextet In A. Op. 48 
Tchaikovsky String Sextet tn D minor. Oc- 70 

1 Souvenir do Florence 1 

£3.50. £3.00. £240. £1.50. 

WIGMORE HAUL. Saturday, 25 April, at 7JO p.m. 

Nicaoor ZABALETA 
Works by: DIE CABEZON, CORELLI, VIOTTI, 

BAKCARISSE, TAILLEFERRE, FAURE, 
SAMUEL-ROUSSEAU, GURIDI, HALFFTER 

Tickets £3. £2.40. £1.80. £1.20 from Bax OfDce (01-935 31411 A Agents 

Management: Ibbs A Tlllott IN. 

St John’s Smith Square 
Londcm SWIP 3HA. DbacU: Jonmio Brandac. 

Beat Offita 01-2221061. B!on.-ftL 11 UA-6p& 
and from 6 pm at each concert. 

Tonight 
7.30 p.m. 

Bourton t dir. I. Weber March for 
armonle. Milhaud Symnhony No. 5: Mozart Divertimento 

“.nrLiIHi- r-K^;r5j. 92llF,r,<LJl dpaid: OoniTsiti 

ORCHESTRA 

g0 uartei ,Thl* the Amadeus uanei oonccrt which has bron cancelled.* 

—L DUlrlhulod by Rank Film Dls-j-Umlars 
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA DDR! Hrinz Scbunb 

■dnesday 4ONES OHCHEi'iKA^ Cerai.-rt Jones Icondurtor" 

7.45 P.m. n, * ill. 1. 1 Handel Concerto Grosso 
Vn o VinaPa^nvT0irT,,.",,W0r,,.an Concertos: No. 1 
CS aw p-1 F *No■ a-‘-ln. P minor. 

—    — a—w. L.J.  Mirkman Concert Society Ud. 

9 Anrff3lr I ?aiR,D Lp^no
1

, ■ Mo™J on a Minuet by DaporT 
? m I Ada?!p 1,1 B Minor. K.540: sonata In A minor. K Sin- 7.45 P.m. Beethoven Allenretlo for Plrlnnnr. Won - Snnai* 

F ui ; F I"" CUIIH.-I IUI; l-B. 1 and No, 15 In D minor. 
 Klirkman Concert Society Lid. 

Friday 
to April 
7.45 p.m. 

Sunday 
29 March 
7 p.m. 

Tuesday 
31 March 
7.30 p.m. 

Thursday 
aAprir 
7.30 p.m. 

Friday 
3 April 
7.30 p.m. 

5^X1® **R.D Mopri VET. on a Minuet by Dnporf 

BeStEiv?i?aSi?JS«FiJ,r,,oroiS,5JO: Sonata In A minor. K.310; 
S^^,uhK0.r^"Ju,«T,lo./o,: Plrtngnr. WoO 61: Sonaia. Op. 90; Schubert Morntnn Musksux. 0.780. Nos. 4-6. 
Cl 50, Eg. C3.JQ, £2,90, £3.50 Martin Bloomfield 

RI^MAJ?D HICK OK SINGERS. CUy of London Shribnls. 
well! Dw Tod Jesu. £1.60. £3.50. £3.30. £3.90. £4.50 

H,~‘ StviNion Roborts. Talamonn Machct die Thri welt. Dor Tod Jesu.. £1.60. £2.50. £5.20. £3.90. £4.50. 

—  R Hlckox Singers 5 Orrh." 

PURCELL ROOM 
GUILLERMO PIE REN 5 i guitar i. 
sor sonata. Op. 45: Caitolnoovo-Todesca Sonau: 
wallon Flvo Bagatelles: Villa-Lobos Etude-Prelude: 
Mareno-Torroba Sonatina. 

JLL-a°. £2.40. ibb* * -rmrtt 
JULIAN PIKE (tenon. DAVID WARD (planot. 

clp 1 ^IfScvaa Sonnets or Mlchel- angoln: Song* by Faurd, Schubert and Mozart. 

ETt5Spd5_,,LHll,Tl?n value Conference. Cl.-O, CI.Ba £2.4i>.  Human Valuo Conference 

ENGLISH BAROOUE ENSEMBLE. Handel Trio Sonaia in C 
minor. Dp. 2. No. R| J. S. Bach Sonata In □ Tor cello and 

BUT 1028: Tnn Sonata In G; Tetomann Quartet in G: 
J. C. Bach Quartet In □. 
C1..-0. si.ao. £2.40. Thame* Chamber Orch. Ltd. 

ICO KOCH . plann >. 
Uaelhovan Sonata in D. OD. lO. No. 3: 
bonoia In C minor. Op. 13 ipathduquei; 
Snnata in o Op. 28 < Pastoral i. 
0.20. £1.80. £2.40. ^ rbbz ft 1TUe« 

HOLY TRINITY. Brampton Pd.. SWT THURSDAY NEXT 2 APRIL at 8 

BROMPTON CHORAL SOCIETY 
Conductor DONALD CASHMORE 

HAYDN1: Salve Regina; La Passione Symphony 
PERGOLESI: Magnificat. ALBINONI: Adagio 

BACH: Mass in F 
' Rebeccd Mosetay-Morgan, Catherine Rogers. Brian Parsoni. 

John Hall, Paul Jaslin 
London Bach Orchestra 

£3. E3 From Boa Office ■ 7 53ol*. 222 7010 fan. 2021 ft at door. 

COLLECI ATE THEATRE. 15 Cordon 
sireel. WC1. Wed. 2o. Frt. 37. 
Sat. 28 at 7.30 iron CLI ORAZI 
E I CURIAZI 18- Cimaroaa Opera 
Rar wiih lha Haydn Orchastea. 
Canducter: David **mrry Tlct-oli: 
L8. £6.50. L5 only, from Cam- 
di»n Bon Office .388 TT27I. 

COVENT GARDEN 040 1056 ■ S ■ 
c CardenchargB cc 83d 6905» 65 
amrhl&catg aval] for all perfi 
Irani 10.00 am on the day of 
peri. 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
Ton’I at 7.50 DaAhnis 8 ChloS, 
My Brother My StMora. Facade 
Ued al 7.30 Hanon (Laallna 
replaces Sllvcri Thnrs al T.3«i 
Les Sylph Idas. HamloL, Sylvia pa* 

dcuy. Gloria. 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
TUes ft Frl al 7.30 Macho Hi Mon 
at 8.00 Cavern Cardan Celebrity 

■ Concert : Carlo Bcrqong. 

FRENCH iNSrmrre THEATRE. 
Ouren<berrv Place, s.lt'.T. 
REMATA SC OTTO. Covefti Gar- 
den s Lady Macbeth tailc-. io 

Stevaurrlqht with recording*. 

afti.1 Apr- ^ gl s0 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE FC1 
jTl- 01-537 1673/1673 3856. 

01?C7a 0871. 10 “■ 10 16 p-ra- 
P?rf ' Tonlohi at 7.30 

S'NOFRS COMPANY nresrntii 
Orr«nbaeh'* iTrnh-ua in the 
JJiidwwoi'd. This. El to w,. 
HIT. .  Aftrtl 11 SADLER’S 
Wrtis AOVAl RSLLPT Ev-( a! 

•o M Sdl M““ 2 M 71,16 

WINCHESTER CATHEDRAL CftOIR 
MARTIN NEARY conductor 

RICHARD CUNNINGHAM U’LLUAM KKNDllX IAN CADDY 
alto tenor bartlona 

BACH: Cantata No. 12 
(NeQ Blade oboe obligato) 

HOWELLS : Missa Aedis Christi 
FAURE : Messe de Requiem Op. 48 

Motet* for Holy Week br Tallii. Gibbons. PfatBps. Taverner. 
£1.60. £2.60. £3.50. £420. £5 Hall 101-928 31911 ft Agents 

PURCELL ROOM 
FRIDAY NEXT, 3 APRIL, at 7J0 p.m. 

Radial by the Austrian pianist 

IGO KOCH 
BEETHOVEN: Sonata in D, Op. 10, No. 3 
BEETHOVEN : Sonata in C minor. Op. 13 * Pathetiqne ’ 
BEETHOVEN: Sonata in D, Op. 28 * Pastorale * 

£1.20, £1.80. £3.40 from Hail.(01-908 319H ft Agents. 
Manngamoal: IBBS & TILLETT Lid. 

CHELTENHAM INTERNATIONAL 
FESTIVAL OF MUSIC htUL 

5-19JuIyl981 
Svialoslay Richter • Philharmoma Orchestra f . I 

Welsh National Opera* Northern BaDct Theatre ( 
Amadeus • Berlin Symphony Orchestra ^—t 

Dizzy Gillespie • A tar all's Band* Orlando Stems Quartet 

Maurice Bourgue • City of London Sinfonia 
Pauk,FranlJ,Kirshbamn* Allegri* Northern Sinfcmia 

Brochure from N.Tyndall,Town Hall. Oiellenbam (0242)23690 

WREN ORCHESTRA. IWwmrfl Smll, con*. iUlpR HrtmM 
violin. Tlppott: Concorto Xor double strina orchestra. Hatty 
Violin Concots. Bridge: " Thero is a willow grows aslant a 
brooK Moaran: Shtfonletla.   ■   
£3^10. £2.70. S2.20. £1.70. A Capita! Radio Concert 

Philhaimonia 

MUSIC DIRECTOR: RICCARDO Ml/Tf 

Royal Feodral JUall 
Monday, 6tb April at 8 

SIMON RATTLE 
IMOGEN COOPER 

Janacek: Sinfonietta 
Ravel: Piano Concerto in G 
Elgar: Enigma Variations 

Uarsday, Mb April at 8 

RICCARDO MUTI 
ROBERT COHEN 

Purcell: Chacony in G minor 
Schumann: Cello Concerto 

Beethoven: Symphony No. 7 

£1.60. £-140. £3.30. £4.00. £3. £6 Hall 101-928 31911 
ft Agents, 

du 

m 
WORLD OF 
JIB^ 

A duMaurier Concert Series* 

PRINCE OF WALES TH8A' 
u3i) 8681. Cr«hl Card bookj 
930 0646. 

PAUL DANIELS in 
irs MAGIC 

" TRIUMPH " Fin. Times. 
WINNER ” Variety. “ Pi 
MAGIC " Sun. Mirror. M 
Thurs. 8 0 Fr.. ft Sat. 6 ft- -3 
Easter perfi.: Good Friday as 
mil. EXTRA MATS 204l A : 

APRIL a: 3.0. 

PRINCE EDWARD, S cc Bo.\ 
437 6877. cc Holllnc 439 P- 
Grp sales 379 6061. E 
8.0 MIL Thur. i Economy pr 
ft Sat. 3.0. 

EV1TA 
te Tim Rkp ^ Andrew L 
Webber. Dir. bj Harold Pit 

QUEENS 5 c: 01-734 1 
01-439 3849 01-439 4031. 

PENELOPE KEITH 
Pc: or Bari 

JEFFREY   PER 
MOVING 

A new play by Stanley Pries 
Directed by Hobcr: Chetwyi 

Evouinci 9.0. Mat. Vcd. 
Sal. 5.0 A 8.15. G.T Mies 379 t 
" STHAIOHT FROM THE HE. 
. . . A FUNNY AND MOV 
STORY OF SELLING A HOL'S 
□ally Mall. 

ROUND HOUSE 297 2544. RO 
EXCHANGE THF1TRE C 
PINY THE DUCHESS OF MJ 
with Helen -Mirren. Mike Gwi 
Julian Curry. Peter _Po 
thu-aite and Bob Kostina. Red 
Prico Prcr. Tuc'. i: 8. O: 
Wed. .it 7. Sub E\g*. E. 
Mat 4.30. Until Mar f- H 
YOU ANYTHING TO DECLAI 
3 f>rce wllh Rrten CCT. I 
Hamieti. Jnhn F.VU'p* ft- D 
tlrifr'ih*. Su'.m Li liter. ZT ' 

.lun.-. WAITING FOR GO 
with .ii.'.K Will «ad Tn.-i.ir 
cock. June 9-27. THE MIS 
THROPE with Tom rCL.-lenJ 
Julv-J .loguM. Season Ti 
available. 

ROYAL COURT THEATRE t 
STAIRS. 730 2354. THE If 
YOUNG WRITERS’ FESTIVf 
Last Perf. Ton t 7.50. 

ST. JOHN'S. Smith 3q. SATURDAY NEXT, APRIL 4 at 7.30 

CHARPENTTER : MASS for Double Choir 
DURUFLE: REQUIEM 

LONDON STUDENT CHORALE 

ADDISON CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 

Condnctor VAUGHAN ME AKINS 

£3. £2.50. £2, £1.60 from HaQ (01-222 1061)' 

111 | rir»(v:*i 

du 
m 
111 

Philharmonia 

y MALVERN FESTIVAL 
} Artistic Director: Ian Hunter | 

1 17-30 MAY 
Bernard Shaw’s “ The Devil's Disoiple 

John Galsworthy’s “ The Skin Game' 
coat Incindes: 

Anihoay Gooei* Job. 
QUAFLB WITHERS McCAt 

Md Deni* Bern* 
MARTIN LILL BRESS 

and 

CARMEN SILVERA, JONATHAN COY 

HALLE ORCHESTRA 

MALVERN FESTIVAL CHORUS 

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 

John 
McCALL UM 

Bernard 

BRESSLAW 

ST. MARTIN'S. CC S36 10- 
Evgs. a. Tie. 2.M. Sai* 5 ft 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

THE M0U5ETRAP 
29lh YEAR 

STRAND cc 61-934 2660, Ol-B 
4143. Cv*. P.O. Thurs. 3.0. Sa 
6.30 ft B.50. 

NO SEX PLEASE 
WE?RE BRITISH 

_ Directed by aiion Darts 
Crnnp sale* box office 379 60i 

ALDERURGH 
i FESTIVAL 
j of Music and the Arts 

| 12-28 June, 1981 

I Programme now available 
[ from: Festival Office- 

High Street, AJdebnrgfi, 
I Suffolk IP13 SAX (S.A.E. 
; please). 

SING MESSIAH. Anloiw HOP kills 
conducte Croydon's first ” Mei- 
alah From Scratch " al Fairfield 
Halls oo lri Juno. Send now for 
thnrji Bool lnn Form to MFS. 
Fairfield Hull*. Croydon. 

ENTERTAINMENTS 
CC Most credit curd* accepted for 
Iclophono boohlngs or at the box 
office. 
When telephonin') use prefix 01 
only outside London MctrapoltWa 
Area. 

THEATRES 
ADBLPHI S CC 01-836 7611 

Erg* at 7.50. Sate. 4.0 ft 7.45 
Mata. Thursday at 5.0 

TQHY BRITTON 
JILL MARTIN. PETER BA YU 55 Ul 

MY FAIR LADY 
"A MARVELLOUS SHOW"—Now! 

"SPECTACULAR"—D. Express. 
"STUNNING”—Time Out. 

Anna Neagla returns from holiday 
on March 31. 

Now boobing through to Oci. 
For Group Bookings Telcphono 
01-836 7358 DT 01-373 6061 

ALBERT OMEGA SHOW GUIDE 
ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN 

ANARCHIST, EDUCATING 
RITA, TOMFOOLERY 

DUET FOR ONE, PAL JOEY 
CREDIT CARD SALES 573 6565 
from u a.m. all major cards. No 
bka. to*j» CROUP bfeg*. 156 3962. 
STUDENT STANDBY £2.90. 

ALB CRY S 836 3878 CC M.g* 373 
6565, Grp bkgB 379 606L. 036 
3362. Eves 8. Thurs mal 5.0(1 
S3t 5 ft 8.15. " SIAN PHILUPS 
■ A KNOCKOUT ' " S. TUn«. 
DENIS LAWSON Most promising 
Now Actor DRAMA AWARD 1980 

MARVELLOUS MUSICAL 
Sunday Times, 

PAL JOEY 
" TO BE BEEN AT ALL COSTS 
(F.T.i. RODGERS A HART'S 
GREATEST HIT (D. Mall i. 

GLUT ERIN G L Y SLEAZY, 
SHEER THEATRICAL 
RAZZLE DAZZLE SttL 

ALDWYCH S 836 6404 CC 379 
fiffiW UM. Sals 10-4i. Info 836 
5532. 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 
Today 2.00 .’i 7..TO. Mon 7.-70 

PASSION PLAY 
br Peter Nichols 

’ Sheer magic * F- Times. 
* Superlative acting * S. Tel, 
■ The iauflhipr came Uiiek and 
fast ... an Mccinngsiart to the 
theatrical year * S. Tim us. 
With : Elk-on Atkins. Louise 
Jameson, Prlsctlla Morgan. Anton 
Rodaern. Billie WIUWiw and 
Beniamin WWlrw. Pert runs 
approx 2\ hours. Prestei booking 
220£3. Group Solos 579 6o6t. 
RSC a<so at Tho Warehouse.' 
Piccadilly. 

AMBASSADORS S CT .B36 1171 
. Esc* 8. Tue 5. Sal 5.30 a- 3.30. 

J. B. PRIESTLEY’S 
Myrtgry Play 

DANGEROUS CORNER 
" One of Uie dnyKt plan e*ar 
written *' Dally Tdcgraph. 

APOLLO. CC 01-457 2663 
DIANE LANGTON. BEN CROSS 

I'M GETTING MY ACT TOGETHER 
AND TAKING IT ON THE ROAD 
Reduced price prnvs Ton’t 6 O & 
R.J5. Monday al 8.45. Opens 
Tuesday a 1 7.0. 

ARTS 856 2132 Mens to Sals 8 p.m. 
£4. £3, £2. Even ir you're not 
au Rill with G ft S you'll soon be 

lapping up 
.. . TWISTED CUE5 

1 mnci recommend this good 
wholesome entertalnmenl " Capital 
Radio. " A comic lour de force " 
p .Tel "Show bunting wlut 
hrallh ft strength " The Times. 
“Whole thing hs B«od fun " 
F.T. Season mast end Ann] 11. 

COTTESLOB tNT'S small auditorium 
—lour prlco tkui: Closed ualll 
Thar April 2 al 7.30. DON 
JUAN by MoUbra Irani, by John 
Fowles. 

COMEDY THEATRE S CC ni-930 
2JI8. rjRillcd wason uni 11 2.3 May 
OlUjr. EreiUngt 7.13. Mat. Thun.. 
2.00 1 note early Man-. The Nai- 
tlpnal Theatre iniidi-lul nraduetion 
dram Tile Cctlosloei of 

ARTHUR MILLER'S 

THE CRUCIBLE 
Directed by BUI Brydan 

ThrliLng production or a magnifi- 
cent play ” r. Times. 

CRITERION s 930 3216 CC 379 
2500. Gru Bias H36 5'J62 or 57U 
6001. Evgs. 3. Sai. 6 ft 8.45. 

Marlin Connor. David Delva 
Prior Reeve* 

deliver the songs and words of 
TOM LEHRBR 

with huge polteh and gloo tn 

TOMFOOLERY 
a satiric musical revue 

■■HILARIOUS. BARBED AND 
BUBBLY ". Sunday limes. 
“ OUTRAGEOUS ", Guardian. 

DRUirr MNE. Theatre Royal. Tel. 
01-3341 K3.0H. 

THE BEST LITTLE 
WHORE HOUSE 

IN TEXAS 
"A SUCCESS 1 I SHOULD SAY 
SO S. Time*. BAWDY . . . 
i-OTS OF FUN ... A BRIGHT, 
BRASH AMERICAN MUSICAL " 
Sun •• EXHILARATING “ 'nmej: 
'■ VERY FUNNY INDEED . . . 
WILL RUN 150 YEARS ". URG 
Radio 4. •* A MARVELLOUS MUSI- 
CAL ", Now nug. Evgs. vion. 10 
Thur.. B.O, Fri./Sai. 5.30.B.30. 
Group Sales Box Office 379 6061. 

DUCHESS CC 01-KVS 8243 Red. 
Price Prevs. Eva*, no. Mole. 

Wed. 3.0 Saturday. 0 BO ft 8.30. 
OPENING APF&L 2 AT 7,0 

FRANCIS MATTHEWS 
GEORGE SEWELL 

and LYNETTE DAVIES in 
THE BUSINESS OF MURDER 

y/anH^ HA9 ODW Box Office 01-9021234 
. Tomorrow at 7J0 

VERNON HANDLEY 
JOHN LILL 
David Kershaw:.Toccata 

(Winner of ibn 1980 Gnlnnut Pr to for Compoiltlon) 

Brahms: Piano Concerto No. 1. Elgar: Enigma Variations 
£2.20. £3.20, £4. £4.00. £3 firm rtOX Office <01-002 12341. Credit 
cird booking* > Act:i-so or Barclaycard > can be made In person or by 
tolmbonc. up la one hour bnlore Ihe performance. Bos Office open 
Mon. to SaL. 10 am to 9 pm. Concert amu. only 6.30 pm to 9 pm. 

DUKE OF YORKS S 836 5122. 
Credit Card* .379 6565/836 
«'H37 '839 4682 Group Bookings 
836 3963. 379 6061 Evg»- 8-00. 
SUB. S.Q & sun* ft Circle 
from £2.90. 

FRANCES DE LA TOUR 
ACTRESS OF THE YEAR 

Sv/el aurards 80 
BEST ACTRESS 

New Standard Drama Awards 80 
BEST PERFORMANCE BY 
 AN ACTRESS 

1980 DRAMA AWARDS 
in TOM KEMPINSKI'S 

DUET FOR ONE 
BEST NEW PLAY 
Drama Award; 1980 

“ THE AMAZING NEW PLAY " 

Artists Include: 

JULIAN BREAM, SIR CLIFFORD CURZON, BENNY GREEN 
VERNON HANDLEY, RAYMOND LEPPARD. YO YO iUA 

MEDICI STRING QUARTET 
MICHAEL THOMPSON, SARAH WALKER 

Full de Lolls and UckclS (8'^ln % J'Jn s.a.e. please < from: Festtral Bos 
Off lea. MalTnrn Festival Theatre. Malvern. Worcestershire 1\TI14 oHB. 
Telapbono (068451 3377. 

MAY 14-23 

ENGLISH BACH FESTIVAL 
Artistic Dire clan Lina Lalandi QBE 

MLOf 14. 15. It BANQUETING HOUSE. IVkiteball 
BAROQUE SPLENDOUR Dlvertiatcmcni as at Versa Hiss 

Bach Concert in costume: Telemann Dinner Concert. 

MAY 15-33 SOUTH BANK HALLS 
BACH ST. JOHN PASSION wllh TOIzor Bay* Choir 

f one of iho rinwi chalr» In Uie whole world ” Van Karai.mi. 
Colin Til nay barpalctoord clavichord 'chamber organ—playing " the 48 " 

Peter Hurford organ recital. 

FRENCH BAROQUE Rameau opera NAI5. 1 

BAST/WEST Dreamtlgcr Rohan rfp Saram: Garnrlin Orchastra. 
CONTEMPORARY Han* Werner Kviuu. Nigel Osborne. TcrzaiU-Prcriilore. 

APRIL 28-MAY 9. RFH BALLROOM from 6 p.m. 

EXHIBITION, of Baroque Opera Costumes i ticket holders, entrance free'i 

Send s.a.e far BROCHURE to: 
18 South Easlon Place. London. SWiw ^£R (01-730 14561 

LYRIC s ec 01-437 3686. Eves. B.O 
Mat. Wed. 5.U. Sat. 5.30. 8.30. 

D1NSDALE LANDBN 
. NICOLA PAGETT - 
In ALAN AYCKBOURN’S 

TAKING STEPS 
"A VERY FUNNY EVENING. 
ENJOYED MYSELF ENORMOUS- 
LY Ei-enlng News. 

“ THE BEST FARCE 
IN TOWN ’’—Punch 

GLOBE S CC 437 1SV2. 439 6770. 
SEASON ENDS MAY 16 

Standing Room Tonight £1.50 ft £2 

ROWAN ATKINSON 
IN REVUE 

Evunlngt 8.0. Sals. 6 ft 8.48. 

GREENWICH THEATRE & CC 858 
T76s, Evenings at 8.0. Mat. 
Bats. 2.50. CONSTANCE 

• CUMMINGS - " Bewitching " 
Times. ANGELA THORNE 
" Magnetic performance " Gdn. 
In The GOLDEN AGE. A now 
play by A, R. Gurney. " Can- 
-.Idcrahl* wit and ftaosscj* S Tci. 
" Crnccrui " Ob*. “ £n|opabln 
play .... a pleasing evening " 
5. EXP. 

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE 722 5*301. 
MIKE LEIGH'S 

GOOSE-PIMPLES 
A TERRIBLY FUNNY PLAY. 

STRONGLY RECOMMENDED ” S. 
TIM. " A VICIOUS COMEDY 
THAT 15 FUNNY EVEN WHEN IT 
HURTS " std. Mon. lo Frt. 8. Sal. 
4 30 * 8' INBW LONDON THEATRE c c. 

Drury Lana. London. W-C.2. Ol- 
*03 0072 One ns April 30. 
Prevlnwa fl-nm April 22. Credit «nd 
Tniopnonp bookings [rant o a.m. 

CATS 
A MUSICAL bv ANDREW LLOYD 

WEBBER B.-V3ED ON 
OLD POSSUM'S BOOK OF PRACTI- 

CAL CATS BY T. S. ELIOT. 
CATS 

Additional Box uff.cn (at Normal 
Theatre Prices >. The Ticket Centro 
fbjr Wyndham Theatre i. S|. Mar- 
lin’s. Conn, charing Cross Road. 
London. W.C.2. 0J-24H SiRO. . 

iOX OFFICE NOW .OPRN 1 
For Croup sale* 01-405 0075 or 
01-379 6061. 

KINGS HEAD 226 .1416. Dnr. 7, 
Show B. UP IN THE AO's by 
Navtlle Phillips ft Robb Stewart. 

Now you're sure <rf The Times, 
make sure of yourlimes. 

To avoid any unnecessary wastage of 
newsprint, The Tiroes has reduced the number of 
copies ottered for casual sale: 

This means, quite simply th2t if you haven't 
a standing order with your newsagent on occasions 
you could forfeit your daily copy. And regular 
Times readers don’t like that- their day isa’t quite 
the same withouiThe Ti mes. 

Be sure of yoia-^Times by placing a regular 
order with your newsagent now. 



ENTERTAINMENTS 

Travel 

Bids for 
world fame A touch of magic in the Caribbean 

Only three bids have been, 
announced for the world chara- 
Pionship match between Karpov 
and Korchnoi; they- come from 
Reykjavik in Iceland and from 

Travel Extra 

Coping with 
wheelchairs 

M,5,.Palmas in Spain offering a 
“““HR* Swiss francs (a little 
over half a million dollars) as a 
prize fund and from Merano in 
*Mly offering 800,000 Swiss 
francs. 

CINEMAS 
■■■•'i'.Ji/ ACADEMY 1. 437 2’jal. 6lh month 

- Jnaf'iili LOMV'I Him of Moun'i 
DON CIOVANNt i-Ai ports. i.OU 
^nol Sun>. J 10. 7.4U. 

ACADEMY 2. J3Y Sill. Andrei 
- ■ Tari.t-: :>1.Y .. taunting new iiUn 

-. . STALKtR 1 Ai Progs. 1.50 inot 
bum 4,50. K.OU. 

• •• ACADEMY 3. 457 B8I9. Ira Wahl s 
.Vadrtus- Award winning film 

• • BEST BOY 'L.. Prog*. 5. GO. 
'■ l XI. V.lU* OH ily , 

CAMDEN PLAZA. Camden Town 
43 J -2445 inpp Tube i ISABtLLU 
llurvtnT in Mauncc piaiai'a 
LOULOU tXi. 2.55. 4.40, b.45, 
Y.Q3. 

COLUMBIA. Sliallfibury .\l»c. >754 
*-114 ■ Gene Vllflir A Richard 
Pryor STIR CRAZY ■ AAi. ilonl. 
Proqs. a.DO inol Sun.'. 4,iO. 
t>.2u. 8.30. Laic snow rn. * 
!>.n 11 p.m. 

CURZON. Cumin Si.. W.l. JvO 
5707 BURT LANCASTER, SUSAN 
SARANDON In LOUIS MALLE'S 
ATLANTIC CITY lAAi. Klim Al 

2.GO inot Sum. 4.U5. u.20. a.40. 
-- I like tlm Him inlcnsrty '* 
Alexander Waller New Standard. 

EMPIRE, Lritc-Arr Square. 457 
1254: Scau booMblo lor ihe lost 
ctijnlnq non ornunec anlv. 
Advance bo\ oiilcc open from 11 
im io 7 pm mol Suns'. Lredlt 
card iclPDhone bookings ring 
Tcli data SC"J i>21». Albert Finney. 
Marlin-StaCU LOOPHOLE <Aj. 
.Von-Sol. aep. progs. 1.00. o.oO. 
n.UO. H.50. Sunday- 6.00- 8.30, 
Jjie show rn & 5di li.ia p.ra. 
STARTING APRIL n *■ TESS ” 

14j. A Roman PoiansM Him. 
Nominated lor 6 Oscars Includ- 
in'! •• Best Plciurc - ADVANCE 
1WX OFFICE NOW OPEN: Now 
nil; Leicester Square. THE 
LONC GOOD FRIDAY (Xi. Sen. 
progs, dally 12.50. .YOU. S.45. 
n..5i). Laic show Fil ft Sal 11.15 
P.in. 

CATE CINEMA. Noll. H1B, 221 
L-Y.O. 727 .5750 RACING BULL 
■ X>. 1.40. 4.05. 6. £5. a.-AO 
L.»t d*V5. PERFORMANCE 
>•;. ft DON'T LOOK NOW iX>. 
11.10 p m. 

CATE TWO CINEMA. 857 8402/ 
1177. Russ Sq Tube BLOOD OF 
HUSSAIN IAA i 1.00. a.GO. 
5 00 7.00. 9.00. THE NIGHT 
PORTER iX'l A CARNAL KNOW- 
LEDGE >X>. 41.00 p.m. Liv'd 

CATE'THREE CINEMA. 267 1201/ 
-IK5 2446. Garadon Town Tube. 
THE STORY OF THE' LAST 
CHRYSANTHEMUMS (Ai. 1.50. 
5.50. 6.15. 8.40. ROCKERS 
i,\A i * THE HARDER THEY* 
COME |X>. 11.00 p.m. Ltc'd 
bar. 

CATE MAYFAIR 495 2051. MAY- 

There were many more bids 
for the Karpov-Korchnoi match 

- tuW^Rlayed ac Baguio City in the Philippines in 1978. It is 
possible that only the top three 
bids were announced and 
considered. But since no 
announcement was made to this 
effect I can only assume that 
the interest in holding a 
Karpov-Korchnoi match is wan- 
ing, since this will be the third 
tune in succession. This also 
may explain why the top bids 
are about a quarter of the S2m 
put up by the Philippine Chess 
Federanon in 1978. 
. When the envelopes contain- 
ing the bids were opened in 
Amsterdam on February 26, 
if1 .15 Olafsson, President of 
“f World Chess Federation, 
said he would announce by 
March 16 which had been 
successful. That date passed 
with no decision being made 
°'vin5 to disagreement-between 
the two players, so the Presi- 
dent drew lots and Merano 
became the venue. 

Meanwhile no doubt the 
players are occupied in prepar- 
ing for the stem test that awaits 
them in one of these three 
places. Indications would seem 
to show they are both in 
excellent form. Karpov has 
come equal first with tne young' 
American grandmaster, Larry 
Christiansen, at the very strong 
tournament at Linares in Spain. 
He. was adjudged to have won 
first place on the Sonnebora- 
Berger count. He did not lose a 
game and he won a fine game 
against Christiansen. Korchnoi 
did even better at the Banco di 
Roma tournament last month by 
coming first with 8 points out 
of 9, no less than 2‘h points 
ahead of his nearest rival, the 
Hungarian grand-master Csom. 
But his tournament was much 
weaker than Karpov's and more 
significant is his remarkable 
record in winning the Candi- 
dates’ series of matches far the 
second time in succession. 

One cannot help marvelling at 
the dynamic vigour and 

r.wr.m- liwl 
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man who, at the time of writing, 
is SO years of age, in thus 
winning the Candidates’ mat- 
ches for the second time in 
succession. 

The general . consensus of Eon is that the world 
pion -mil retain his title. 

But both Karpov and Korch- 
noi were Leningraders and this 
meant that Karpov lived under 
the shadow of Korchnoi when 

Holiday maker? cap be divided 
neatly into two categories — 
doers and those who prefer to be 
done unto. 

Poors sail, windsurf, fish, ski, 
fly and disport themselves 
energetically with bats, racquets 
or clubs from dawn till dusk. 
They cannot be pinned under a 
palm tree except to catch breath. 
They disco dance into the small 
hours and return from their 
holidays invigorated and re- 
freshed. 

Be-donc-untoers enjoy break- 
fast in bed and lying on the beach 
punctuated by nothing more 
strenuous than a cool dip. 
Poolside lunches, candlelit din- 
ners and a little leisurely window 
shopping or a moonlight stroll 
are the only diversions they 
seek. 

So where does a doer who is 
married or otherwise attached to 
a be-done-umoer go for a 
holiday? What magic location 
can cater to their apparently 
incompatible needs? 

Puerto Rico's seaside capital, 
San Juan, is not the first place 

1 one would necessarily think of. 
But since Jetsave are offering 
two-week holidays there this 

l summer with direct flights from 
Gazwick and Manchester at 
prices starting below £200 early 
in the season, it is an exotic 
destination worth considering. 

I had my first taste of Puerto 
Rico as Jetsave’s guest last 
autumn and particularly enjoyed 
the Caribbean sun, sea and sand 
routine in a real place as opposed 
to purpose built resort. * 

Puerto Rico was discovered by 
Columbus, colonized by Spain 
and now belongs to the United 
States; Miami is about 1,000 miles 
off to the north west. Although 
Spanish is the principal 
language, American English is 
spoken almost everywhere. 
American influence is apparent 
too in the modern, air-con- 
ditioned comfort of the hotels 
and in the food they offer. 

Most of San Juan's holiday 
hotels are on Condado beach, 
which has regulation warm blue 
sea,-golden sand and palm trees. 
Running behind them is Ashford 
Avenue, a busy shopping street 
of bars, restaurants, banks and 
smart shops specializing in the 
vivid resort clothes that most of 
us feel too timid to wear until we 
are tanned. 

Old San Juan is about 10 
minutes away by taxi, and taxis 
are plentiful and inexpensive. 
Anyone with a taste for pirates 

It is a sad fact that in this, the 
International Year of Disabled 
People, few travel agents can be 
relied upon to carry infor- 
mation on holiday programmes 
suitable for the disabled. 

A survey indicated that six per 
cent of Britain’s travel agents 
possessed such derails while 60 
per cent said they were regularly 
asked about the subject. 

At least attitudes are chang- 
ing. A new charity. Holiday Care 
Service, Has been created with 
the industry's backing to advise 
both the public and the travel 
trade on what facilities are 
available and what should be 
done TO enable the country's 
three million disabled people to 
enjoy their holidays. 

Most do not need or want to be 
treated as some sort of separate 
social group; they simply re- 
quire forethought and a few 
extra arrangements to enable 
them to share their free time 
with other members of their 
family who are not disabled. 

For the ma joriry going abroad, 
that means that they will choose 
a package holiday. Tour compa- 
nies do not usually publish 
specific brochures on facilities 
for the disabled, or even a List of 
which hotels might be most 
suitable. 

But they do carry sitEi details 
in their files and a good travel 
agent will contact the operator 
and make sure, for instance, that 
your Favoured hotel can cope 
with a wheelchair. The most 
important point is to ensure that 
the travel agent knows your 
needs in detail and pursues them 
with the tour operator. 

The only problem the operator 
is likely to encounter is in the 
facilities of your chosen hotel or 
apartment. Airports, flights and 
transfers can be dealt with 
smoothly so long as the operator 
has advanced notification of 
what is required. And if the 
travel agent seems reluctant to 
pursue your special needs, 
simply take your business 
elsewhere. 

A number of UK holiday 
camps are stepping up their 
faciuties for the disabled, and 
some coach firms have bought 
special vehicles which can cope 
with wheelchairs. A guide is 
available from British Rail on 
train travel for the disabled. 

Holiday Care Service can 
provide further details for the 
public, social workers, and the 
travel trade itself. The organiza- 
tion’s address is 2 Old Bank 
Chambers, Station Road, Horley, 
Surrey. 

Fort San Jeronimo, San Juan. Puerto Rico 
and sea battles in the days of sail 
should tramp the walls of the old 
fores and set tile imagination 
whirling with cannon and canis- 
ter and roppling masts. 

Some streets in the old city 
are. still paved with blue-grey 
blocks cast from the residues of 
iron furnaces in Spain which 
travelled the oceans as ships’ 
ballast. Many of the sixteenth- 
century buildings have been 
restored and are open to 
visitors; between them are 
shops and cafes - patronized by 
the people of the town as well 
as by tourists. 

Flamenco is widely admired, 
and shows in the old town clubs 
and' bars often feature Spanish 
music and dancing. This is the 
area to look for restaurants 
offering Puerto Rican dishes 
and other Caribbean delicacies. 
For casinos and dancing try 
Ashford Avenue and the hotels 
along Conilado beach where 

la tin American rhythms are more 
popular than Caribbean or 
international disco sounds. 

Rum-based cocktails made 
with fresh fruit juices are 
served everywhere in Puerto 
Rico. Watch out for fearsomely 
strong banana daiquiris and 
coconut-flavoured, calorie laden 
pina coladas. Variations on the 
planter’s punch theme are 
generally more thirst quench- 
ing, though not necessarily less 
lethal. 

For those who get restless 
just lying in the sun, water- 
sports are the main attraction, 
and most hotels offer a variety 
of facilities from wind surfing, 
sailing and scuba during- les- 
sons, to arranging game fishing 
trips. Big fish have been caught 
here, but Puerto Rican waters 
are not" renowned for heroic 
catches. Golf, tennis, riding and 
surfing are also available. 

Excursions include coach trips 

re into the interior to admire tree 
or frogs, trumpet trees and other 

botanical oddities in the El 
ie. Yunque rain forest, 
re Another day trip is a beautiful 
to island-hopping flight to Sr 
|y Thomas in the US Virgin Islands, 
td Choose somewhere for lunch 
;n that looks over the harbour for a 
ie view of the yachts and flying 
-e boats, and wear comfortable 
i- shoes for a hard afternoon’s 
;s duty-free shopping. T-shirts with 

lines like “I have no drinking 
ss problem. I drink, I get drunk, I 
r- fall down. No problem", and a lot 
a, more in worse taste are to be had 
ty in great variety, 
g. How to get there: Jetsave, Sussex 
s- House, East Grinstead RH19 
ig 1LD- Telephone (0342) 312033. 
it Package holidays with direct 
rs flights from Gatwick and Man- 
ic Chester to San Juan. Prices for 14 
id nights, exclusive of meals, from 

£195 low season. For an ocean- 
's view double room in the luxury 

Du Pont Plaza Hotel during the 
high season .(mid-July to mid- 
August). £425 per person. Must 
be booked 21 days in advance. 

There are no other direct, 
flights from London to Puerto 
Rico. Alternative routes are via 
Miami. Super Apex flights 
(booked and paid for not less 
than 21 days in advance) from 
London to Miami cost £328 
return on British Airways, TWA 
and Pan Am. Connecting daily 
flights from Miami to San Juan 
are with US carriers and cost 
5250 return. 

Laker Airways’, excursion 
fare to Miami (which must be 
booked and paid for at least 21 
days in advance) is now £289 
return for the period July 1 to 
September 15. This price'is due 
to rise on April 7 but will apply 
to flights paid for before that 
date. 
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conrampruous af him, both as a A.defender who obtains the lead 
person and as a player. early m the defence against 

As an illustration of the 
power of play of grandmaster * cnnca* decision. 
Korchnoi I give the eighth game Should he persevere with the 
of bis match with Hubner in-the suit that Ins partner has led, or 
finals of the Candidates at • should he switch ? Even when it 

We« • North Easi South 
Hamman Svaut: Elsenhcro Bouicnger 
—- — — l No 

2 Clubs NO 
2 No No 
Trumps 
No No 

Merano earlier this year. i 
White V. Korchnoi Black R.' 

Hubner Queen’s Gambit Accept- 
ed 

I P-O* F-G4 . 3 N4CBJ P-ORJ 

is obvious that he must switch, 
the choice of suit or die 
selection of the.actual card may 
be far from self-evident. 

inn fariliiirs 9arae as EMPIRE. 
Idcwlir Sauare Leicester Sauirc 
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Alekhine’s variation which 
enjoyed a certain popularity in 
the late 1930s and for half a 
dozen years after the war. The 
idea is to play an early B-KN5 
and also to prevent White from 

Beginners are usually taught 
‘return your partner’s suit”., as 

Opening lead 4>9. 
Eisenberg was allowed to win 

the first trick with the OK. The 
lead of the nine promised either 
two or no higher honours, in 
this case obviously the former. 
Not unnaturally, he continued 
with the 06. It may seem harsh 
to criticize, but 1 believe there 

a rule of thupib. With a lirde were two ’clues -which might 
experience they will soon leant have suggested to a player of 

A friend who lives in centra) 
London tells me that the owner 
of the plant shop that she 
patronizes was concerned ,.re- 
cendy because he was moving 
to new premises and Thought 
they would not be. ready by the 
middle of March. 

My friend asked what was the 
hurry and was told that the 
bedding plant season started in 
mid-March and he could not 
afford to miss it. When she. 
pointed out that in recent years 
many garden shops and garden 

drives, as will “Tumbleweed"' 
and another long lasting weed- 
killer, “Casoron G'\ which may 
also .be used discreetiy for 
controlling weeds among roses 
and other woody plants. It is 
important to observe scrupu- 
lously the maker's instructions. 

I have great respect for that 
almost incredible weed control- 
ler, Herbon Garden Herbicide, 
available from Cropsafe, Salisbu- 
ry Road, Dowmon, Salisbury, 
Wiltshire. It comes in one or five- 
litre packs at £7.76 Bund £15.53 

playing the variation Q-R4 ch, 
followed by QxBP. 

that the exceptions are so Eisenberg's brilliance that the 
frequent that the ‘‘rule” must diamond return was wrong, 
be observed with discretion. It . . . 

centres have been selling tender, respectively, including VAT and 
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4 PJO N-KB3 

But now Black abandons the 
idea of Alekhine’s variation and 
reverts to something like the 
normal line 

b B4» P-K3 
Not now. 5...B-N5 which 

would lose to 6.N-K5. 

does, however, possess one 
psychological advantage. In my 
experience, partners tend to be 
forgiving if you do not find a 
killing switch, infinitely less so 

At the table he would 
doubtless have known that 
declarer had the 4AJ. With 
the<7AJx, declarer will usually 
win the first round, unless he 
can ensure that the defender 

if you fail to return their suit with the in the suit wUL 
which they have carefully not obtain uie lead when the 
established. 

9 BTJ3 N-B3 
40 N-B3 B-N2 
II P+4 1+02 

ART GALLERIES 
tNTHOMY. 4-OFFAY. 9 t 23 

Dcrlnn Si.. lA.L David Bomberg/ 
Rdlncr Falling 01-629 1573. 

Preventing White from gain- 
ing a strong attack by P-K5. 
For if now 12.P-K5.N- 
Q5;l3.NxN,BxN;14.B-KB4,0- 
B2;15.KR-K1,P-N5 with advan- 
tage to Black. 

J2 RrOI M2 u Qft-BI P-63 
13 B-N5 0-0 

A serious weakening of his 
Ringside pawn structure. Better 

As we shall see, this is a 
problem which players of all 
standards find perplexing. In 
my first example. East was no 
beginner. 

4AKQ83 
OAJ»I 
■>T0 7 
*62 

4«s 
C 7 6 5 3 
<> A52 
+ KQ8S 

was 14...QR-B1 to be followed 
by either Q-Nl or Q-N3. 

*J7 
f 10 B 
o K J « a 
4A 4 7 43 

carefully not obtain the lead when the 
suit is established. If Eisenberg 
had reasoned that declarer had 

his is a four diamonds, then the small 
S' of all cards assume an ominous 
ring. In significance. As Eisenbere’s 
: was no second highest diamond was tne 

six, dummy’s 08 would prevent 
West from clearing the suit. 
Even if Eisenberg had recog- 
nized the need to. switch, he 
would still have had to decide 
on the right suit and the correct 

♦ iov4 2 card. No doubt he would have 

<S>QO84 chosen spades, and for him the 
4loo selection of the +10 would have 

been routine. 

15 6K3 BxB 18 NxP OJW 
16 OfcB QB-K1 19 662 MQ2H44 
17 P-OFM P*P 2D PKN 

Or 20..QxN; 2I.N-B5 with 
marked advantage to White. 

21 065 601 23 N65 861 
22 CaO N>0 2« 603 R05 

{Poanon aho 24 .605) 
25 B-B1 

Rubber bridge. Game all. Dealer 
North: . 
Win North EASI Sou Hi North Last l spadr No Z Hearts No 

Win of a pawn by 
25.B*P,BxB;26.NxB, allows 
Black to gain an attack with 
26..,N-N6;27.RxR,PxR. But 
from now on White’s domi- 
nation of the Queenside be- 
comes more and more apparent. 

No k: Hearts /< 

NO 3NB ► Trumps 
No — 
Opening lead ^7. 

Declarer played 'low from 
dummy on West’s _ excellent 
opening lead, permitting East to 
win with the vQ. East switched 
to the £4 on which South 

In the open room, declarer 
took tbe CA at trick one. Three 
rounds of clubs found West on ?lay. Jean-Marc Roudinesco, 
or France, did well to find the 

spade switch. Declarer put the 
defence to two' awkward dis- 
cards on the long clubs. 
Roudinesco parted with a 
diamond and a spade. Declarer 
continued with two rounds of 
hearts, on the second of which 
Roudinesco followed with the 1 

PQ. 
It is not surprising that 

declarer should have misread- 
the distribution. He exited with I 
the 4J, successfully putting 

25 K-BT 27 P-ON4 N63 
26 RxR PxR 28 N*2 

An unfortunate necessity; for if 
28..,B-N2;29.RxN,BxR;30.N-K5 
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F rl. lO-T..   
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obliged to win with the vA. The who had bared the +K, com- 
■d AIIIWI A A Non miofAn iff? O nenfA « ■ ■ * defence had missed its chance. 

The train of thought whic 
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pleted a beautiful defence bv 
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33 684 K-KI 
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West's probable distribution. If 
he had four diamonds he might 
well have preferred the lead of 

Black has nothing better to do 
than to wait to see how White is 
going to administer the coup-de- 
grace. And indeed when he tries 
to gain some counter-play in tbe 
ensuing part of the game he 
merely accelerates the end. 
34 603 602 36 B*B PxB 

To say that a defender faces a 
difficult decision, but offer no 
concrete advice, is singularly 

the unbid suit to die theoretic- unhelpful. Even if there is no 
ally dangerpus lead of dummy s all-embracing rule or principle, 

ARK IN GALLERY lJMglc'wnbS* 
London. S.W.I. OI-2-JJ RTjW. 

h>i Laborer Eichlnqt. IMG-IW*. 
050i Mnrch-lTin April 

ERPENTINE CALLERV <Art» 
ptmrtl t. Kcnsinoton Cfintanj- 
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wily 10-s. A>jm- fine.  

HACKESIAV GALLERY! T® MACKERAV GALLERY. 18 
TbaCKeray Si. KcnMnpion s>9. 
l*A S’37 58B3. JAMES MORRI- 
SON. Until 15 April. 

ATE GALLERY. Militant. sivt. 
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Suns, 11-6. Rrcnrdcd Infonns- 

_ "on- 01-RSI 7128.    

Threatening 38,R-R8 ch,K- 
Ql:39.RxR chKxR;40.K-K2 fol- 
lowed by K-Q3 and KxP. 
37 N-MJ 

Or 37..,R-Q1;38 RxN 
ch,KxR;39.N-B6 ch and again 
White's King 'goes to K2 
followed by K-Q3 and KxP. 
36 tl*H 

Refusing to allow Black coun- 
terplay by 39.RxP,P-K4. 
99 R63 41 R*P K62 
40 R-P R65 42 6N3 

second suit. Furthermore, if 
West had had the magical OAJx, 
East would probably have 
another chance _ when he 
regained the lead with the PK. 

The next hand occurred in 
the Round Robin of the 
Bermuda Bowl in 1971. Both 
France and the American Aces 
reached 3 No Trumps by an 
identical bidding sequence. We 
study the events in the closed 
room, where the contract was 
made. 

East-West game. Dealer South: 

*97 
<?K0 53 
£87 
+ A1007S 

a good defender will always 
think along the following lines 
before committing himself. 
From .the bidding and the 
opening lead he will try to 
picture the distribution of the 
unseen hands. Where declarer 
has made a iimit bid, he will 
form an accurate assessment of 
the strength of his partner’s 
hand. If declarer’s hand is 
unlimited, he will be forced to 
make an assumption of tbe high 
cards which his partner must. 
hold if the defence is to 
succeed. He will cake careful 
note of any clues which emerge 
from declarer’s line of play. 

I bedding plants earlier and 
earlier, so that unsuspecting 

I customers have been conned 
into buying plants that have 
almost certainly been killed by 
April or May frosts, his attitude 
was that if people buy them, “so 
what?" I am sorry to.report 
that this attitude is widespread. 

it is courting disaster to buy 
and plant out tender plants such 
as petunias, fuchsias, dahlias, 
lobelias, marigolds (tagetes), 
zinnias, and vegetables such as. 
tomatoes, sweet com, marrows 
and outdoor cucumbers before 
early May in the south of 
England and the end of May or 
early June in the north. Ac the 
Royal Horticultural Society’s 
.garden at Wisley in Surrey, 
admittedly a frost pocket, they 
never plant out the dahlia trials 
until around June 7. 

In most parts of inland 
Britain the risk of a May frost, 
let alone an April fcost, is .one 
year in three in a wet spring 
and two years in three in a dry 
spring. 

When bedding plants were 
cheap it did not matter all that 
much if we last a batch of 
petunias. But now with a 
geranium costing around £1 and 
a box of petunias upwards of 
£1.50 it seems crazy to plant 
them out when there is a real 
risk chat they will be killed. 

Of course, we must differen- 
tiate between hardy and tender 
bedding plants. On offer now 
are pansies, primroses, daisies, 
wallflowers, sweet williams, 
myosons and foxgloves — 
perfectly hardy. The time to 
beware is when they start 
offering the tender plants. 

To turn now to weedkillers, 
There is little new to report 
except that Murphy's have 
produced a large pack of their 
splendid “Tnmbleweed”. It is 
2Vj litres, which will cover 880 
square yards and sells for about Acre’ 

. carriage. A litre pack treats 480 
squareyards. 

Herbon Garden Herbicide may 
be watered on the ground around 
established plants — in beds, 
bprders, the rock garden or fruit 
and vegetable plots — and it will 
inhibit the growth of weed 
seedlings for about three 
months. 

Naturally you should try not to 
water the chemical on to the 
leaves of established -plants 
because there -is no point in 
wasting it. But if it happens there : 
is no need to worry. I once had a 
gardener who instead of water- ! 
ing Herbon on the ground 
carefully around the plants, 
happily watered it all over them 
in the rock garden and all the 
borders. The, only damage was 
some slight browning of the 
tender-young shoots of one or 
two plants—phloxes, I think. 

Bilt 1 would not recommend 
such slaphappy and wasteful use 
of this very versatile and 
valuable weedkiller. If anyone is 
worried about its effect on tbe 
soil, I can only say that I used it 
for 20 years and saw no ill 
effects. Without, such products 
as Herbon, nursery growers and 
market gardeners could not stay 
in business. 

Jobs for April: Given a decent 
break with the weather it is a 
race now to catch up with the 
work — digging, sowing and 
planting. '■ 

Sow early varieties of peas, 
also some of the new mange-tout 
varieties which we can eat pod 
and all, broad beans, early 
carrots, beet, lettuces, onions, 
parsley, parsnips, radishes, spin- 
ach and, towards the end of the 
month,'French and runner beans 
in the south. Plant potatoes and 
Jerusalem artichokes. 

In a seedbed sow broccoli, 
Brussels sprouts, cauliflowers, 
cabbages such as ‘Hispi’, 'Golden 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 

No surcharges on any of 
British Airways American 

or Canadian Holidays, 
operated by Sovereign... 

if booked before 2nd May 1981. 

RING 01-370 5477 NOW 
or contact your local travel 

agent or British Airways shop. 

Atol -WBC. 

kfo&the ;< 
1 erning,fb p^i ji■ _ i • 

The Gardener’s Dreamhouse 
Size 101 5" x12' 8" 

Arf-Vrf'1: 

fewfSi 

^COTTAGE GALLERY. 9 
W.S. Ot-221 -*o7P. 

■64NAKD BASKIN. ampule^. 
yraH’iiu. scul-iorpa. Ttics-Prl. 

■AP-A Sat 11-5. Ext until April 4. 
"Jj.COTTAGE GALLERY. 03tn 
Sunta*. 39ih Marrh. 11 a.m.-- 

-P fli. Thp arikt< u-tll be pn’smi. 
AUJERT MUSEUM, S. 

F.^SuhlULB.! ^ X*”* ot B-Itlsh furmiur-. i mil yi May A din. 
ORAWJNO TBCNNIOUE ft 

l»BUl 2fi April. Irtdvs 

Ffitays' Sam‘ Cloied 

40 H-P 6&> 42 RJ|® 
Here the game was adjourned. 
The remaining part of the game 
took exactly 55 seconds. 

42 RxP 43 FW13 rtafli*- 

Hany Golombek 

*KB4 
7062 
0Q1092- 
*Qj4 

*0 IDS 2 
10 B 

•**44 
+ 6C3 

4 A J 5 3 
CA74 

A J S 3 

*K2 

Sometimes ic will be clear 
that a switch is either impera- 
tive or doomed to failure. More 
often a player will be forced to 
rely on the one indispensable 
quality of the good bridge 
player, judgment. ■ 

£16. 
“Tumbleweed'’ is a total 

weedkiller: it will kill any living 
plants but does not harm the 
soil. You can treat weeds with it 
and plant in the soil the same 
day if you wish. It' does not, 
keep the soil free of new 
seedling weeds. For that we 
have to go to weedkillers, such 
as Murphy’s “Weedex”. 

This is also a total weedkiller 
if applied at very high rates but 
may be used as a selective 
weedkiller to keep ground free 
of annual weeds for the 

'January 

Special Feaiurec mcludoa as ztendairf Ptoaae send me duails of your. 
S Automatically contioUod rtdga PrasUflfaus Greenhouses 

ventilation rt-   - 

• Cord-operated base ventilation } 

■ Leckirig double door {     
• Sun shading both skies { 

savoys, kale and leeks. In the 
greenhouse sow tomatoes, sweet 
com, marrows, melons, cucum- 
bers, egg plants. 

glass 
Marti watering system 

SUgmt and sMms opu+ntl wMi 

Sow hardy annuals in the 
open, sweet peas, goditias, 
larkspurs, darlrias and the like 
and half hardy annuals such as 
nemesias, asters, zinnias, and 
nicotianas* in a cold frame or 
greenhouse. 

Finish lifting and dividing 
herbaceous plants, forking over 
borders and applying fertilizer. 

Apply fertilizer to lawns. 

r*“  — 
J Name  

! Address  

4 

L—   

LEISURE PRODUCTS LTD. 
. tn. iraoemaix a iry «mwi L-lad 

Windover Road, HUNTINGDON. CAM BS, PEI 87 EH. Tel:0480 55141 

RIDE-OSV MO 
growing season if applied at low Check ties on climbers and wall 
concentration. U is suitable for plants. When they are in full leaf 

land Garden Tractors 

Jeremy Flint 

applying to rose beds, shrub 
borders, fruit plantings and 
similar situations. 

Simazine at full strength will 
loll existing weeds on paths and 

the weight of the foliage after 
heavy rain can bring plants down 
from their support. 

Roy Hay 

J Choose Howanl Botons-an unbeatable raw erf 
I models, superijlf styled and cncpneaed lor ywre-of 
J uwibte-tiw ttwet, at realistic pries*. For yourluB £ 
I colour Howard Bolens 1581 brochure, just avnpteic] I and mat ths coupon today \o • A 
Howard Rotsiotor Co. lid. Dept TT1 ■ B 

| Hartman. Norfolk IP2D SOP. Tat (03791853221 ™ | naimft npngtK IFSSJ aOP.Tat (0379) 853Z21 
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Ho lidays an dl lot els 
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at Britai ai Sdr eland 

West Cotmtry 

WUoiaztoa. Nr. Honlion IA3SJ, 
DEVON 

Thatched XVI C country house 
hole!. AA• • RAC-'. Broom- 
monded all malor Guides. A 
acres oI garden*. 6 miles from 
soa. Cordon Bleu culture. Rid- 
ing and golf neartur. nicely 
mannered, doge weiromu. 

Mini Breaks and ChrisImas 
Holidays. 

Brochure: 
Wilmington 2TB 1040 433) 

THE BEACH HOTEL 

Wamiie Bay. Newquay. 
Superbly situated family tiall- 
dny hotel. 100 yds. sandy 
hyach. afters bargain holidays 
in warm, informal atmosphere 
Inc. .3.5*7 day Easter 
break;. 

FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT 
Inc. nandns 4 nighU wkly. 
Healed swimming pool, 
solarium. 
FOR CHILDREN: Fancy Dress 
Patty, beach sport; * lots 
mere I Baby listening bi all 
60 rooms, many private taiha. 
Splendid reductions & free 
offer for ‘ children. Writer 
Mr S. Bwlre or phone for 
hrorhur* CK374 2J3 t after 
6 p m.—4-38). 

THORNE FARM. HoLsWOrthy. 
D7von. Self-cn'erlng lists, iw'n- 
mlng pool. Nature reserve. SAB 
tkii~iiUi-e IOJUVI iiSocM'4. 

BATH, nr, city centre. Ground floor 
fli:. 2 moots, kitchen end bath- 
room. Sleeps 3 plus evira child. 
C.H. Car narking. £*(> p.w.— 
Tel. Dungarven 1 Ireland) 34380 
or write Boy 2881 F. The Times. 

BUNGALOW, Sleeps 2-6. i mUea 
from Chew Valiev lake*. 5 miles 
from Mcndip Hills.- Ideal for 
fishermen, all dates available: 
CLGO p.w. inegi for details tot— 
Lillsgate !*73o. 

TRttDETHY COUNTRY HOTEL. If 
the children have grown up or if 
you're not started a family we're 
your kind or hotel. Heated swim- 
ming pool, scree of garden, 
magnificent views. B.T.A. com- 
tn^ndod- Dinner, bed and break- 
fast cae-cioA p.w. mfct. VAT. 
Holland Bridge. Nr. Bodmin. 
C20B 84262. 

EYPS'fi MOUTH HOTEL, Fyoe. 
Brldport. Tel 103031 23300. 
Overlooks sea. Children, dogs 
welcome. D. dsneo Sal. Always 
open. 

SLIPWAY HOTEL. Port Isaac. 
Cornwall, built 1327 on harbour 
non1 nr unspoilt fishing vUlace. 
good food, wine and friendly 
surroundings plus special spring 
rotes. Brochure. Tel: i020 8881 

West Country 

SELF-CONTAINED 
LUXURY 

APARTMENTS 

la old English Mansion House, 
set ui 72 acres ef private 
ground*. overlooking B&rn- 
■Uplc/Bldeford Bay/Estniry. 
Indpor healed swimming pool, 
tennis court, billiard* room, 
from low season £130 p.w., 
mldrocason £180 p.w.. Ugh 
season £210. 

Write or phono 

DUNALD WILLIAMS 
UPCOTT HOUSE. 

Near BRADIFORD 
BARNSTAPLE. N. DEVON 

lei! (0271) 349B 

YORKSHIRE DALES 

THE FALCON MANOR 

SETTLE, N- YORKS 

A .bonAtfui 'Manor House on 
A66. All parts of Dales within 
nUna. .Only as mms. to Lake 
District. Comfortable accom- 
modation and o*cclient food. 
Under family supervision. 
Special tanas avalliUc. 

Tel. Battle (07292) 23S7 

Heart of England 

"BrEL'tSfc WHS 
available lor 3 week period July 
23rh-Aumui 14th tor by anungo- 
mont) ElOO p.w. Pets allowed. 
Mn Glilioms. Icy House. Dor- 
ruiglou. Hr Shrewsbury. Shrug- 
Shire- 

LONOLEAT for . a mtini weekend 
or Just 1 night, stay at The Bath 
Anns on tho Ldngleai Esuto. 
Tel Malden Bradley 508. 

INSTEAD OF HOTEL, 
enjoy 4 break in a l<& 

d cauago. treated as a 

Lake District Scotland Sport and Adventure 

'TSSJUKG. sgng 

WSSEIFSSS'jiJ-S 
SSSL ,«!ff.ofiar. dS 

034 533 207. 

, 17TH CENTURY 

■VILLAGE INN 
Fnr a truly away-from-lt-all 
holiday. Situated In *s delight- 
ful Somerset village—a tree 
house where real ale la a spec- 
cialty—including local cider. 
Good rood, friendly welcome, 
comfortable rooms, *11 wiih 
TV .lea and coffee-maker, bath- 
room : children'a play garden, 
leisure garden, adequate car 
park : £63 nw. inducing B. B 
and EM. Close 10 ses. Ideal 
louring.—'[a nor House Inn. 
□Itchcit. Somerset. Tclcphona 
074 9861 276. 

SALCOMBe. 2 flats lb let close to 
centre. Sleep 6 Vacancies before 
mid-July. From £70 pw. Ring 
(02561 770239. 

S.C. COUNTRY HOUSE accom. Of- 
Liskeard : sleeps a/6. July-Srpi., 
from 250 p.w.—Tol. 057942031 
nr 01-381 172T. 

QUAHTOCtC HILLS.—Two newly 
renovated collages, sleep 4 and 
b. Foot of hills, to lot most 
dates till Julv. from £70 p.w.— 
—Ring 0984 32363. 

MID-DEVON I near UlnkJelgh 1. — 
Secluded farm cottage to let. 
sleeps 5 : colour TV. pay phone, 
electricity maior : good position 
for llihing. near trout, sea-trout 
and salmon fishing : £100 p.w. 
— Phone : North Tawton 
.093782. 593. 

DORSET.—s.c- garden-Bat In coun- 
try cottage, deeps 3 : available 
from July 10.—Write Box 1989 
h. The Hines. 

SMELL THAT SEA " AIR 1—Pl-wly 
holiday nat on quay : sleeps a.— 
Coffee Cabin. The Quay. Meva- 
Bl*sy. Cornwall (072601) 3138. 

CORNWALL- fNcwlyni. — Modern,, 
2-bedroom ed house ; excellent 
view over Mounts Bay : avail. 
Jure-July.—Tel. : 0932 810799. 

CORNWALL —- Beautifully kept 
moor edge, cottage : Elec os a : 
lath June to 30lh July ; £70 
p.w.—(0953 ) 453185. 

N. DEVON. Stately home by sea. 3 
holiday -flail for 3-'4. 9/7. beau- 
tiful garden*.—Tapeley Park, 
tosiow 0271 060-528. • 

DEVON, super cottages available 

KSB^ttoeGfe. CMmu’ Scr*«» 
NR. PADSTOW.—Slone collages, 

loo rires. close beech, sea A 
country views. Ideal lor children 

. ft pel*.—01-748 7537. 

HEW HOLIDAY BUNGALOWS. 
Yorkshire Dale*,, sleep 6/8. From 
£95 p.w .-Cl35 p.w.—Apply Mr 
J. M. Smith. 3 Kirk VIW. 
Nawton. Yorkshire YOfi 5FF. TeL 
Halmalcy (04391 71277. 

YORK. 1B33 Country , Hotel and 
restaurant. 4 miles from York, 
by the River Ouse. Tennson 
a policy tl on. Ha bum .Banqueting 
HallHotel. York. Tel York. 07351 

, Also touring caravan site avail- 
able within our 30 acres of 

North 

, Also touring caravan site avail- 
able within our 30 acres of 
grounds. 

N. YORKS Moore Col tape. Sleeps 
4/6. Modernised. Isolated. SM«rt 
view*. Fuel Included. Phono 061 
766 2439. . 

YORKSHIRE DALES National Park. 
Burnsall. an the beautiful River 
Whirl. Luxury riverside collage 
Ibr up to 6. Superbly equipped 
and maintained. 1981 broctiure 
available. Mr R. E- Fancy. 
■■ Meander 1 A 2 Riverside 
Cottages.- Burnsall. Nr Sfclpion. 
N. Yorks. Tel: Burnsall (07o(S72i 
395. Also B&B dally. 

PONY TREKKING HOLIDAYS for 
unaccompanied children, also trail 
riding and hunting holidays for 
experienced riders- Excellent 
corn-red horse*. Good accommo- 
dation. Superb road. BKS Rec. 
TOE Appr. Contact: Ravenshlll 
TiTR centre. Dent T. Kidder. 
Hexhag^^ Northumberland. TfiJ: 

300 COTTAGES, farmhouses A Dale, 
ihroughout the holiday areas of 
Northern England. Includino The 
Yorkshire Dales. North Yorkshire 
Moors, the Lake DlBtrici and 
Cumbria. All Inspected, (traded 
fully in nitrated and described In 
our 68 page brochure. Country 
Holidays Lid. Gam rave. Skinton 
North Yorkshire. Tel: 10756781 
291 or 776. 

Wales 

GROVE HOTEL, 

ST DAVID’S 

Close beautiful Pembrokshtrs 
crust. Small AA 2 star hwol 
catering for those who snloy 
country living, good food ana 
vine. B el axed, friendly atmos- 

hore. All roam* with »lh or 
shower, colour TV and tea- 
making facilities- Fully Ucenicd- 

Telepbone (043788) 341 

UNIOUI COTTAGES IB North and 
mSd-WilM beauty spots. E55- 
£165 p.w. per family. S.a-c. jw 
ferric Surra. Snowdonia Tourist 
Services Ball, or Ted, 0o>8 
920*19. 

PEAK DISTRICT 
NATIONAL PARK 

CRESSBROOK HALL 

Yon don’t have to travel many 
miles or spend * fcnunc to 
rnjav a realty good holiday. 
Recently renovated cartage in 

SfaddfA ihVo^nV 
Uon on local acurtue* ey«|g' 
races Of inicreflJ. Avjilab.e 
Easier onward*. Tel.. 
871369 or write >ln. Bailey. 
ci£shr<** Hall. CYessbraok, 
Nr. Buxton. Derbyshire. 

TULIP TREE HOTEL 
ROSS-ON-WYE 

A country house hoist ot 
Georgian style overlcoj..ng we 
beanulul river Hye and Pen- 
yard Hills. Cordon Bleu coc£- 
iag—licensed, weekend breaks. 
Fn. mgn: dinner to Sun. 
breakfast- «a P*r peroon me., 
or any 2 consecutive nights. 
Relax and enjoy a break. 

Phone 09S9 2234 

HEART OF WALES. Farm and 
country holidays. A group of 
friend* otter a soloction ol i,t 
holidays in peaceful mid laoles. 
Goodfoad “nd hospl^Uljr 1" 
doUahiful surroundings, asccrllenl 
value Free Ulus, brochure from 
Mr* penny Jones TrwsiUe- 
weLvn. Ganhmyl Powys. Tel: 

ANoelSsEv^—l*erfect family holi- 
day In Slone built Collage. Sieved 
B.'o £60 p.w. incl. IPOl 1B/T- 
lfi Hl7—0244 20607. . „ 

TULIP TREE HOTEL. Close to S. 
S. Wales. See General. 

WALES, secluded collages. 20u 
brochure Pcnaelly. Conwy. 
Gwynedd. 

South Coast 

BOOST YOUR HEALTH._Eistboumc 
Health Hotel. Tn. Co2-> 23604. 

BRIGHTON, spariotu Regency Fiji. 
3 bedrois.-Ti*, >IMS> 4- Available 
Mar June. £7p.w. Brigntou 
ijpTj, 6L3 793. 

HOLIDAY COTTAGE, BOU'Jt DWIll. 
dose AJfriston. Mud cm. ail eltr- 

a.w. vrx. 01-624 lose. 
WANDLEBURY GUEST HOUSE. 

Bognor Regu.—Bcacafuny situ- 
ated ICO ’j-ards trom beach ani 
Marine Pari.; B. & B. fra 71 
£4.50 : open all year.—(02A3« 
863010. 

LEEMIN6 ON IH.LSWATER 
COUNTRY^OU^HOTHLA 

- - ‘AA ■ * * RAC 
Waiennillodt. Cumbria 

PDoloy Brldgo,'(OBS3S> 444 
a to-arm welcome awaits all 
cucsts arriving ai Lerming. a 
rnagr.lf:cc7L Jcarglan Houiv 
on me shore* of Lake Ulls- 
waler. Tbe 2* room Hotol Is 
luxuriously lumished through- 
out and run bv the residem 
owners Mike £ Gbiny Fllz- 

vCa^Saeru and Golf witMn 
cask reach Shooting Parties 

■ Driven Pneaunu by an-angc- 
mcn:. 

LODORE SWISS HOTEL 
KeswiciL Curnbru. Lakcla.-.ds 
leading luxury hotel >4 red 
•tars • but not ti's most ex- 
pensive. -HI rooms with bath, 
colour TT". radio, and telephone. 
Amt-ci:ics memde 2 healed 
swimming pools, shop, squash, 
icon Is. sauna, nursery, ha-r- 
drcsslno and beaa'.j* ireatmenis. 
Ideally si'-ualcd in-own gardens 
and grounds on Lake Derwcnt- 
water InleroaUonal reputation 
for cuisine. *crvi:e and com- 
rort. Person attv- managed by 
the England family in the Swiss 
tradition. The sort of hold 
where you can cnloy 3 hiatus 
or 2 weols. 

Tci.: (C-11 6841 283. 
Telex 64-336. 

17-CENT. manor. 273 CumhciworUi 
Lane. Denbr Da:e. RD8 8RU. 

EDEN VALLEY. 7 gau ror 2’V 
Open ail y-:ar. _Sa»eld Han. 
EJKio Salk eld. Penrith. Tol.: 
0768 61 61» Tor hrochuro 

HAVE A RIGHI ROYAL TIMS 1 
Historic coach Inn. • Hcyharp. 
offers erecilcni Eaoiish menu for 

A la carid. Comfortable rooms 
fmanr bath'showeri. A. host of 
act! vines. Reasonable terms.— 
The Royal Hc-ttl i04.3J’ oO2270. 

BRAN CASTER, -Voriofk. new house 
In -ec'uded po*iuon. kleeps 8. 
available from May. datalls Bran- 
casicr 285. 

LOCHS, LEGEND 
& LORE -. - 

Enloy Glorious Glencassy. 
renLre or Sulhorland. vriis t..- 
SH». M? * c,dr^^/

c,:' 
sure a comfwWbio. welt-fod. 
r-’nsAnabJv p'leed *la>" ' '«*• 
Sepi. Bed. A Ba'-h. Dinner ft 
R jii p.p.i. Roam Caui tails 
aiid lorori. D6'.f; quiet beaches 
anJ trout iisfuna—another 
world. . . ■ 

ACHHESS HOTEL 
R05cnail, LAirg, Sutherland, 

Tel. 054 984 339 

STAKJS 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

NO INCREASE FOR 

1981 

Chaleo of 18 Boifls In Scot- 
land and Lnniand ai LAST 
3E.4R-S RATE. From only 
HI'/ lac. VAT per penoR ptr 
night. sharing r.vln-bcdd<9 
room. No service choree. 
Children £6. i.'ndcr 5—i «££■ 
Minlimun flay 2 nignta. 
Price includes dinner, bed and 
ru'l break fasi. 
All bro rooms have prlsate 
till-room. colour TV. radio, 
telephone. coffee and lea 
makers, fresh frulf. a morn- 
ing newspaper, and In some 
of our holds—FREE tn-house 
movies. Stay five coiuecullve 
nlgliffr—slsiii night FR£E; 

Far your FH££. colour bro- 
Chpre nhonr 01-9-30 OJ33 
or 0*1-221 43*.-. or see s-our 
local travel agent. 

SCOTTISH BORDERS. Beaunrully 
situated coltago near Melrose. 
Walking, flshlna. noir. Aprii. 
October. Sleeps J 'S. From £oO. 
01-122 4551 

CRAIGN1SH CASTUE, Ardfer*. 
Argylo- LU-uiry holiday flat, 
sleeps 4/6.10. all mod eon*, 
riding, sailing, tennis. Spectacular 
scenery- 01-289 1667. 9.50-9.50. 

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS. Superb 
self catering Country House, 
sleeps 8. 4 doable beds.. 2 
baths., automatic washer, colour 
T.V.. telephone. Electric and Aga 
cooker*, centra] heating fur- 
nished to luviuY standard Ideal 
for louring Highlands 'or fishing. 
Marvellous situation overlooking 
Spey Valley and river. For bro-; 

chore contact. Mrs. Hamilton. 
T uU och g rl bb an - Mjins. Dulnahi 1 

Bridge, nr. Gram own-on -Spey. 
Tel.: 047 983 .333. 

LUXURY HIGHLAND log cabin nr 
Pitlochry (sloops 6 +■ col i ra 
let most dates AorU-Octobcr 
From £100 p.w. K Inn oar. May- 
day. Gullane. East Lolhlan 
(0630) 845394. 

CLIMBING AND RAMBLMC , 

Uie Ch.triir. Wj.e i 
roar.:.-, r.cc* 

ab'r. Tradiiicmai i^umbtu ;.Tj1 

.nouse arco.-ir-.o/a^on, B rit»> 
Evtnsm meal optional. HLJ 
iAuilit.es. 5:rfps ua to 
Pe.i-.o.a. "•ic.t'K-.s ‘arm. njr; 

Trier--'ire o«stnuv*a'.:e i,: 

INTRODUCTORY COURSES 

Gliding centre. Drc-t i rfT. 
howi-'il. &ou2i Wales. Tel- (jfl". 
Siri.1’9 .24 l-.-s.. w 

ENJOY A SAILING HOUDAY 
beaut.-ul Poo:r Htrbogr s 
n.rin--rs an, cni’.iren ■*•*•**» 
Acrorr-mrildliOn ^rrir.M. 
K-v Pr.LV. 5JII21S SLJiol 
Hoc Jry Sands. Poo.c. Eiars, 

Childrea’s Holiday 

EXCITING CHILDREN'S HOLlDAV 
—Summer & Lat'.cr far 7. 
irors. Emnhasls on fan. foci 
frirnds. ftldlag. sw‘.n»n,:ng. JJV 
films, discos. rJiniir.;. pc:^. 
jrohi,ri-. outings, etc. Cer.tTr.* 
Wilt*, ft Cornwall. Enrhuslas: 
STTP pa Lhetle surf. Our aun is 
give a r^pay hoiLdev. c.H 
(T■. Grittirton. nr. Chlppentu 
Wilts. i/J4V 782454. 

CHILDREN AND TEENAGE A 
VESTTRE HOUDAYS. u" 
FRANCE. ROU-LN'D. IVHU 
phone for brochure. PGL. a 
Station Eb-eel. Ratt-oit-V- - 
HR9 7AH. Tri.: -0689- 4211? 
c.f./weekends (045 2771 £ 

Ireland 
REMOTE HIDEAWAY farm cotU 

south »-est Ireland near Ba 
more. Sleeps 4. Air mod cm 
£63 p.w Broriiurc F»rnh. 
'02321 714019. 

KIUCEE, CO. CLARE. Collage, r 
view. 3 bedrooms, from £ 
P-W. Also aparnneni sleep* 
from £*a p.w. All mod oor 
Golf, riding, fishing. lov 
heaci^.^Mld May onwards. C 

NOTICE 
AH adterflsniEcms are sub lect- 
in th« conditions of accepianca' 
o.' Times Newspapers Ltaiiied.c. 
copies of wlucb are avaiUhi 
on roouesl. 

COMMERCIAL SERVICES 

TELEX, telephone answering and 

SSSSWT^uS^ff hST* YOU DESERVE THE BEST 
day. 7 day* a week.-Ring 01 
905 64-55 lor brochure details. ao look for tho 

SECRETARIAL 

PJi. SEC. 

30-40 £6,000 

Senior Secretory far responsible 
role wllh large well-known 
Staff Association, convenient 
for M’ainrino. Plrase ring Mon- 
da v for full details. Covent 
Garden Bureau. 03 ncet 
filreol. EC4. 01-553 7696. 

NOTICE 

All advrrtlsemenM are aublecl 
to the eondtlions of acceptance 
01 Time* Newspapers UnilK-d. ol Times Newspapers UifilU-d. 
copies or uhlcn are available 
on request. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

tn the paper next week. 

SECRETARIES 
We have been giving advice 
for a generation—and experi- 
ence count* ! 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 

(Recruiimem Consultants* 
110 Sirend^Londo^ W.C.a. 

FINB ART SPECIALISTS. Interna- 
lionaUy renowned require a 
secretary, preferably wflh an 
economics degree. 10 work Tor 
market analyst expert. Aptitude 
ror atallancs and SH/Typlnn 
(OOSS* osaamioi. To £6.000 
ring 4.37 1X26 Crono Cori>" 
recruitment consultants. 

SHORTHAND SECRETARY 
NW1 

reoaired by partner and hi* 
work in a busv arctu- 

{J^iural prnctlce and lu attrac- 
si'Toundniq*. salary to 

T&SSS; fLl;a,° toieohone Alison Proton. Sheppard Robson: 

01-485 4161 
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Services 

Short Lets 

Situations Wanted 

Sport and Recreation 

UK Holidays 

Wanted 

Yachts and Boats 

Postal Shopping 

Home and Garden 

Holidays and Hotels 

Box No. replica should be addreuad to: 

The Times, P.O. Box 7, 
200 Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1X 8EZ. 

How to Place a Classified Ad. 

To place an advertisement in any of these categories, tel.: 
Private Advertisers Only 01-S37 3311 
Appointments 01-278 9161 
Property Estate Agents 01-278 9231 
Personal Trade 01-278 9351 
Queries in connection with advertisements that have! 
appeared, other then cancellations or alterations, tel.: 

Classified Queries Department 01-837 1234, Ex to 7180 

Ail advertisements are subject to the conditions of 
acceptance of Times Newspapers Limited, copies of which 
are available on request. 
The deadline for all copy is one clear publishing day. 
i.e. Monday is the deadine for Wednesday, Friday for 
Monday & Tuesday. Stops and Alterations to copy Is 3.0 
pjn. prior to the day of publication; for Monday's issue 
the deadline is 12 noon Saturday. On all cancellations a 
Stop Nnmber will be issued to the advertiser. On any 
subsequent queries regarding the cancellation, this Stop 
Number must be quoted. 

SECRETARIAL 

RECEPTIONIST ■ 
TELEPHONIST g 

B Required for Chartered * 
m Surveyors in WC2. 5 
B Young well, spoken per- E 
B son with typing ability. 5 

B Good salary and LV’s. B 

jg Please telepbne § 

n Mrs Sand all as 

a 01-242 3121 ■ 
a No agencies please ® 

BB»BBBBBaBBHBIEBBa«n 
STWP off FT permanent opd -temporarily office lotm to 

7l?-lc>2 *Mri». call 734 2664 (Weal Qidi. 937 • 6525 iKcn- 

ASTSHIV.**? 
M07 'Uw Staff), 8-J6 2B75 (Strand). 

aESXETftRIES FOR-, ARCHITECTS anq Designers. Pemunenl/tem- 
porarir position*. AMSA SpecUliat 
Agency. 01-734 0532. 

TEMPTING TIMES 

GOOD TEMPERS I 

* „• I wllh BOOM skill* and attltudo aro needed for mierast- 
“25, lQno "A11 short-ierm asslgnmenu with for example 
an advertising agenej-; hotel 
properly nr oil company. 

01-730 2212 (24-hours) 
JAYGAR CAREERS 

iConoolunUi 

VACANCIES 

10 LADY 2o+ reqnlreA by luxury 
   coin pony u port-Ume 

licence 
7 A 3,1 d know I edge of London nec- 
4*t cssary Ring 352 5722. 

ALBARY LINENS 
43 GEORGE STREET, LONDON, TV1 

Tel: 01-457 4105 

Invites you to choose one or our unique collection of most 
elegant and laateflil bcdltnvns ranging from the most drilca.c and 
iradltlonal embroidered satin, pure cotton and linen. Solid colour* 
lo The West designs In floral rnd geometrical creations of the 

. neatest designer* like Christian, Dior or St taureni and or other*, 
jvtrucd on the mast fabulous, fine silky NON IRON PERCALE 
sheets coordinated with comforters, bedcover*, p. cases. \TJIances. 
towels, quilt covers and anr item In household Unco* impor.ed to 
vou direct from U.S.A. at Ihe keenest prices posable. 
You save on overy buy. Enloy your bed and expand your ward- 

robe without stretching vour budget. 
Your visit lo us win to pleasant an-l worthwhile. 
Interior designer* and wholesaler* are welcome. 

Mode to order or man order service available. 

Open Dally 10.00 a.m. lo 0.00 p.m. 

Your Dream Bathroom 

starts here.. „ 
CZ Bathrooms al exceptionally good price*. No delays 
J —supplies straight from slock. |Ca«h and carry 

service available). Choose from: Ideal Standaid, 
Armitage Shanks, Vogue Baths end many others—gold 

plaled tJttlngs our1 speciality. 

Ring Mr Roger Use or Mr Michael McGorr on 01-876 0458. 
canension 60/66 for consultation and advice or come In and 

see us today al Manor Road, Richmond. 

Chapman Hall Gray Ltd mhu 
A member of tho Montague L Meyer Group 

5HJ before tho 1*1 June IMBI. 

JENNER, Colin Edward Joseph, ai 
van Dyckloin 1. 1330 TVrvuren. 
Brussels. Belgium, died on I2lh 
Dr-.i-mber 1^80. PorUculars in 
giffort Harris ft Co., SoUcttnr. 
pf.Vl Queen Anne Street. London. 
'' I'l (UP.. Ref.: RMF.-12939.J 
before 1st June. 1981. 

LIVERMORE, Mary, or Hroth Lodge. 
Church Road, HanwcU. London 
Jj.i. Formerly of 24. Balmoral 
Gdn*. London V. 13. Widow. Died 
13.2.81. Pan leu Lara lo G. A. 
fry & Co. Sotlcilon. of Sun? 20, 
91. St. .Wartm's Lane. Tnifalqar 
SjQ.. London WC2H ODF. rCyp- 
tnla Rosemary Fclsicadi before 
isAJunn. l!fli. 

LONDON FLATS 

NEAR OLYMPIA. Altracllvo Vicior. 
lan itouso. Owner occupier wlr'ir* 
Ifl. 1S!L unconiertod basement: £20.GOO. — 01-603 6CSS alter 
6.5U p.m. 

EAST SHEEN. . 50.000 . leasehold 
flat convcrilqn. 3 bedrooms. H 
re;rpl!on. Hears ttlchen, near 
Richmond Park, 876 4888 
(a vas. i. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
PEDESTAL DESKS 

4ft x 311. £185 
4'.U. x 2‘-fL £335 
50. x 5ft. £285 

©sJwntt 3U|»ojW£tum^ 
202 NEW KINGS RD., FULHAM 
LONDON. S.W.G. 01-731 4195 

MON. TO FR1. 11-6 p.m. 
SATURDAYS 13-5 p-TO. 

SUBURBAN 

CHESHAM 
In nuici village of Ley Hill 
Common. liul 35 mins. 
Baker St., fully modernised 
compaft 19Ui century ter- 
raced collage. 2-5 bedrooms, 
small lounge wllh Inglenook. 
filled kitchen. bathroom. 
Small garden. garaqu. 
£34.000 or orrers. 

Til. Esher- 64017 aflw 
1 p.m. 

Just olice cne On-UaM« D.G. yn 
ustween panes or & double gt*:e 
window lo stop mss;/ condeisabo 
and fcocp glass clsor. Provenis IO 
rust, lungua ang saves mooning uf 
Lasts indefinitely. Trial nack ol 
cnly £2.90 + 5Ca p?p. Two cr ir.W 
post Iree. 

KINGSTON DIRECT SALES 

C0„ 

Dept. TD.3. 94 MaukJeth Road V.’esi 
KancN-sler M20 SAB. 

Tel.: DG1-445 IBM 

HONEY ^ 
Delirious Mexican Yuculan Horn) 

from 53p per lb. 
Garvins, Ihc honey srecmllsts. "W 
deiivor to anv mainland addrtu: 
14 lbs. £8.30 (58.61 per n.1. 
23 lb*. £15.43 ■ 53.Ip per IB. 1 
56 lbs. £23.46 (S2.6P per »-) 

Special Introduciory sUo 

71b3. £4.19 
Order set or dear honey from: 

The Garvin Honey Company (INBL 

iik). 15B Twickenham Read, tf*"1' 
worth, Middx., rncioslng oifoue ■ 
P.O. Acvv&s Barelarr.ird ho;iW* • 
ring OT.-56-) 7171. Allow 21 4*f 1 

for drUverv. 
-Other delicious pure Bom M" 
all over me world available. Ssm 
for FULL LIST. 

Steam press clothes 
ON THE HANGER 

... onwrinkle curtains 
AT THE WINDOW 

rejuvenate velvet 
upholstery IN YOUR 
LIVING ROOM 

&;v 

BLK?-i 

EDUCATIONAL 

TAKING GCE I 

WHAT NEXT ? 

rand steam iron your 
most delicate fabrics 
WITH NO 
SCORCHING, AND 
NO IRON-SHINE 
with the revolutionary 
new French 

The Pine Treasure 
House 

2b. A .^arming 
Wall Home 
for an your 

l fayoumewhinw 

i, and Irinkels. 
iP 

Please send for FREE COLOUR 
BROCHURE for full details. 

ROBIN & MARY ELUS 

I : DBrFH2>-3 . 
1 • / tJNTOftCAMBSpGE 

TeiOTM 

STEAM SMOOTHER 
Food & Wine 

RHAMJ am strongly advised to mk 
legal advice beforo parting with any 
money gr -signing any agraomani to 
acquire land or property nvarseat. 

TUSCANY ScU cottages wllh." 
with OBI property. un converted 
from Lit. £6.000 ooo. cm verted 
from Lit.. 110.000.000. Pfaaie 
MBUej: £. Rabatti. Via Homa 
■. >J2100 Are^iO. 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING 
SITUATIONS 

AU PAIR BUREAU PlCUdlll? Ufl, 
H'urtd's largest au pair agency 
offers Dcs: jobs London or abroad 
at 87 Regent 51., W.l. 050 4757. 

EDUCATIONAL 

MRS. THOM5ETT-S Socrciariai 
One or Lwo terms. 5Lx In class 
1 Ewert Place, Ovlord 0X2 7XD. 

, Tel: 108661 7aif»i0. 
LEfTHS. Food, wine and Chinese 
_.cookery count.—Sec Services. 
OXFORD A COUNTY Secretarial 

CoIIt>oP. Thror-lrnn course, lan- 
guage*, Cvllino hos lid /flat*.— 
Apply to Mr*. ClaiKo. 34 
SL Giles. Oxford. Tel. 65^66. 

ST JAMES'S SECRETARIAL College 
Course starts Apr. 27 & Sept. 7. 
Proipecfu* Mrs Haig. 1 Vrinerby 

__fiUna.. 3.V/.5 01-3^5 3f«2 
ST. JAMES'S (Brktport' College. 

Dorset. Top secretarial training; 
resident and day.—Prospectus: 
0308 22447. 

LEARN rp COOK. ii u-cpk cmi- 
fjra». Jm., April, ass*. 1 Ewerr 
Pi., oxford. T)X2 7XD. Tel.: 
10865/ *5782. 

SECRETARIAL COURSES 

TN CAMBRIDGE 
including word processing 

3 months tntcnuvo 
6 or y months courses com- 
mencing April 22nd and Sep- 
tember 21st. 1081. For a pros- 
p-scrus telephone or write to: 

__TH£ SECHCTAin-, 
OROOKStDE SECRETARIAL 

3. HROOKSnjlir ^CAMBRIDGE 

CAMBRIDGE" 10223) 64639 

ITALIAN IN VENICE 

3 week language reureo pl« 
lecture-'visit* programme, July,* 
Aug. .Fee Lit 195.000. Plooiv 
wmr: 

The British Con ire 
S. Marco 

426T* • • 
Vcnica 

li iieams supcibh*. Ii prc-'O perfectly. Bur nm ii JcAnhely 

KO'I. It's Ihc leuhernciphi * ISAN — the miracle STEAM 

SMOOTHER from Rtmeasrle. FoUrw ihe insirociimu, and 
within a munucor plupginp in, SISANV spxce-age ebttrtlrns 
heating sj-sicmpires kids of yearn —uulineeiemvn' in burn 
our! And SIS AN'5 incrodiMy much, ulm-lrghi thcnoa-rbMie 
pldic will nnt exceed ITIFFicnnienrinnal irnman rach 
■280’F.. li\ guaranired neiTr to VOKII, w lcaiv utM-shine nr 

tce-.throiifh impiesnons nn n,<u fabric;.. .Vo labm. selling i* 

required. The steam does the HDOOttiiiig. 

Jt erven irons upright! 
S IS A N" i'. «o iigJn'n'cisy io n*r sou can 'ITKXVJ* my creases 
and wTin) kri while cknhc> arc •-(ill on rtieir hanger.... 

Stam-pre-', drapes and iumm' nn ihrrrraih bring 

sparkEng new life ravelrery rumijhuif5inyour lirinsiwun 
fusing the ingcpiou'difMiD hruih anactuncni).,. and slant 
and open dsnsc hiLym jttz. 
II’SFI extra light,»ruck-awa> neat and compact, that s-ou'II 
happily take II *way miihjvu on bolidas-s, werkenda — esen 
hutiflesi mpi. 

Extra safe, too 
A huili-tn raise and Filer lock make SI5AN exm juft te use, 
and in addihoo to Mriui European ipprevql II is sunutapured 
ro Brrtisfa Safcrr buudard*. SISAN cperaia equally well oo 
J lOor 240 rolls, making it an ideal traveller,and iienmcs 
trompieir with m imueuahv long. $ ft- main- nfcTv cable. 
Price, with full irotnfc.riom —and a genrrou- guaraaire, is 
only £0.95 if you buy direct from Pcnca.ili nr- 

TAKE ONE ON 10 DAYS NO-RISK TRIAL ! 

 -^.-.FP&IC0DE..._.„.^....r tPkascalkmll’ZSdajsfijrJeu'ien] 

SOUTH AFRICAN 

SHERRY 
£20.47 per dozen 
£21.84 per assorted dozen 

battles 
MYMERiNG 

(Pale Extra Dry) , 
RENASANS {Pale 0^1 

ONZERUST (Medium Dry/ 
GOLDEN ACRc 
(Rich Golden) 

Prices include VAT and tt*"m 

UK H4a‘!tlrnd 
Write ter dalj<7* and COPfW"" 

wr to — 

Jeffwej ramps row w 

22 Station SI.. LYfTdWJttHU 

Hampshire S04 ^8A 

OLIVE Ott 
The besl far ssW. ® 

frjfiW 
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Shoparound with Beryl Downing Shoparound with Beryl Downing Shoparound 
Golden 'Jo Alexandria. where a At first she concern rated on pictures and j Hp 

• fSd medalhon was. discoveredin beautiful boxes with the sides and fid 1 F3CUDS OH 
ITHfl0Pi<! hm* 

3 5
 °D *hc *a,acomhs- 11 had its engraved and set into solid rosewood, but „ ® * iiuagcd lUtlvcfl 53frfytJ!\Rornin l,n,cs’ when dout,,c’ on ,a^r dbjccK whrr the tiinc nfhar HAAnlP C 

in niaec SS?"15!• t* “i?1"0" i,toiled * die m.n» omer people s 

with Beryl Downing Shoparound with Beryl Downing Shopanmnd 

Golden 
images locked 

in glass 
Joanna Nutiy is an artist who engraves in 
pure gold. She has revived an ancient craft 

and has given it a modern tnierpretation by 
engraving pictures, boxes, paperweights and 
pendants in gold on glass and paiming the 
design with translucent watercolour The 
effect is something like Indian cloth of 
gold trapped in ice. 

An ex-ballerina, she was forced by an 
accident which prevented her walking for 
three year> to find some other outlet for 
her artistic talent and she fell in love with 
some gold engravings at the V & A. 

She taught herself to imitate them 3nd 
from "scratching away with some old gold 
paint" she developed such a high degree of 
skill that she now works with sheets of 
pure gold leaf. 

She tried to research the subject but 
could find very little help. The technique 

has been Traced to Alexandria, where a 
gold engraved medallion was discovered in 
the walls of the catacombs. It had hs 
heyday in Roman limes, when double 
walled bowls — one gold engraved and the 
other slipped over to protect it — were 
highly prized, and in the !7th century there 
was a vogue in Holland for small panels 
fealuring religious subjects, birds and 
flowers. 

So she Icamt by trial and error. .The gold 
leaf is laid on the underside of the glass to 
be decorated and the design is scratched 
with sewing needles held in a pin vice 
bought from a hardware shop. It is an 
exaciing task. Mistakes cannot be rectified 
and the gold leaf is at first so soft that it 
can easily be rubbed ofT while the design is 
being created and then, after about 10 
days, so brittle that it is no longer 
workable. 

“I can only start when I am mentally 
prepared. I sit down with a cup oT tea and 
the needle and I know instinctively when I 
am ready. I then work through for seven or 
eight hours without a break. I just know I 
won’t make a mistake." 

At first she concentrated on pictures and 
beautiful boxes with the sides and lid 
engraved and set into solid rosewood, but 
working on larger objects whrr the time 
for completion is limited by the mallea- 
bility of the material is very demanding — 

sometimes it is necessary to put in 12 
hours a day for 10 days, which is not a 
pace anyone can sustain for weeks on end. 

So more recently she has been expanding 
her range to include other decorative 
objects — smaller, black enamel boxes with 
engraved glass lids, double sided pendants, 
the size of a Churchill crown, with a 
different design on each side and flat 
paperweights with a recess underneath 
which is filled with ihe gold decoration. 

Prices range from £35 for the glass 
paperweights and £50 for the pendants to 
about £500 for a picture and £800 for the 
rosewood boxes. No two designs are alike 
and individual commissions can be 
discussed, so if you have a particular style 
of design in mind it could be engraved 
specially for you. For more details write to 
Joanna Nutty, 193 Gokfliurst Terrace, 
London NW6. . . 
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Two 
gold eng 

on gi«oo 
by Joanna Nutty 

Being a devoted bee-keeper takes only 
half a minute a day 

If you have always wanted to keep 
a rainbow trout on a roof in 
Rotherhithe or a beehive on a 
balcony in Bow. a book published 
this week will tell you how to go 
about it. 

ft is called Taking Slock fJill 
Norman, £3.95) and its author, 
Peter Isaac, sets out to prove that, 
however small a space you have, 
you can become a modest 
stockman. A productive animal 
will cost the same to keep as a 
domestic pet, he says, provide you 
with a certain amount of self-suf- 
ficiency and a great deal of 
satisfaction and “if you plan 
properly, farm animal husbandry 
can be slotted into your everyday 
life". 

He starts the book with a series 
of plans for stocking various areas 
from ihe balcony to a. smallhold- 
ing. showing what you can expect 
to keep and how much time each 
day you need to devote to the 

livestock you choose. I Bees te 
minute, pigeons one minute, sheep 
five minutes, goats 25 minutes, 
cows 30 minutes — for those of 
you planning to rival the 
Archer*.) 

He then deals with equipment, 
fencing, housing the animals arid 
discusses laws, cost, where to buy, 
how to feed and whether the 
animal will smell, yell and pay for 
its keep. 

The net profit, for instance, on 
a cow providing 320 days of milk 
and 4501b of meat is £303.20 a 
year, 100 trout selling at £1 each 
will give you £41 after deducting 
the cost of their keep. 10 
guineafowl £2. and 20 rabbits £19 
“plus a few good meals as well". 

Ah, there’s the rub. I have had 
only two attempts at the Good ■ 
Life. The first was a sort of 
Looking Glass experience when I 
was a child and my mother kept 
chickens as a war effort. We had 

lots of fresh eggs while everybody 
else was mixing up little messes of 
dried yellow .powder, but the 
thought of eating friends you have 
not only been introduced to, but 
have christened with names like 
Clara and Hermione, was beyond 
both us and the call of national 
duty so we maintained them at 
great expense until they died of 
rheumatism. 

The second was when my 
husband-and 1 bought a farm- 
house with three incumbent ducks. 
Eight years later two died and we 
gave the third to a neighbour who 
came round in tears. one day 
because her. drake had lost his 
mate and was pining for what she 
delicately described as a “com- 
panion 

It only occurred to me later that 
I might have sent Dora to a fate 
worse thaa death and 1 have never 
attempted to meddle with nature 
since. 

M 
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names 
A shop specializing in famous signatures 
has opened in Surmingdale, Berkshire. It is 
called The Autograph Shop and it has 
photography documents and mementoes 
which have been signed or once belonged 
to people as diverse as Marilyn Monroe, 
Abraham Lincoln and Nod Coward. 

Ian Saycr. the owner, had discovered 
when researching a book that he had to go 
to the Comment and America to find the 
signed documents he needed and that, in 
spite of a keen interest in autographs in 
this country, it was difficult to .find the 
dealers who specialized in them. 

So he began to accumulate the sort or 
signatures that would make interesting 
decoration as well as documentation — 
Christmas cards signed by the Queen and 
the Duke of Edinburgh, letters from 
Florence Nightingale, Lillie Langtry, 
Buffalo Bill, photographs and books — 
even a sprig of heather taken from Prince 
Charles's christening font, mounted with a 
letter of authentication from his nurse at 
Buckingham Palace. Framed items are 
from £20. untrained from £1. 

Indeed, putting a price on a signature 
these days can have some ego-deflating side 
effects. I wonder if Ronald Reagan. £180, 
likes being pipped past the post by Elvis 
Presley. £225. and does Henry Kissinger. 
£50, know that he is only a fiver ahead of 
Hopalong Cassidy 7 

Rarity is one of the most important 
factors in assessing the value of a 
signature, so if you have an avid autograph 
hunter in the family. Ian Sayer’s advice is 
to do something a little more than just 
getting a star to sign an album. 

"Autograph albums aren't really terribly 
interesting or valuable unless they contain 
someone realty rare. Most people get 
several signatures on page and then get 
others to sign on the back of the same 
page, which is really no use commercially. 

"The best plan is to write to a star and 
ask a really interesting question, enclosing j 
a photograph and asking for a signature. 
With any luck if the question is good 
enough, the star might write a personal 

* letter back." 
The most prized possession in Ian 

Saver's own collection is the document 
signed ty Admiral - Donitz in 1945 
authorizing the negotiations that led to the 
German surrender. There were two copies 
— his, valued at £50,000, and the other in 
the American. National Archives. 

Some people concentrate on single 
. subjects for their collections. Beware if 
I American presidents or astronauts are your 

interest because many of them use a 
diabolical device called an Autopen — a 
machine which holds a pen and copies a 
signature mechanically. 

Those of us blessed with less than 
distinguished names might take heart from 
a study of the value of autographs. It look 
Beryl Bainbridge to reassure me that 
perhaps my parents had intended me Tor a 
literary career after all and bad not 
thought of me as a comedienne or a 
barmaid, so I have been considerably 
comforted to learn of the value of one with 
an eqdaily unmusical label, one yclept 
Button Gwinnett. 

Button, would you believe, was a 
signatory, of the American Declaration or 
Independence. While others who signed the 
declaration may be collected for a song 
because they were somewhat ready with 
their autograph on all sorts of other less 
resounding bits of paper. Button died in a 

■duel at an early age and had no time to 
sign anything much. The result is that, 
when you can find it, his autograph is 
worth in the region of £25,000. 

If a congressman who sounds like a 
pantomime page can do it. there is hope 
for the rest of us, who may yet find our 
signatures for sale at The Autograph 
Shop. Station Parade, London Road, 
Snnningdale, Berkshire. 

Casually comfortable 
separates in matching 
beige, blue or grey 
polyester cotton. Shirt, 
sizes 36in to 42in, £19.50, 
trousers, sizes 28in to 
36in, £26. Worn with a 
cotton T-shirt in 
navy/whiie or 
yellow/grey, £7.50. 

All from Cue Shops in 26 
main branches of Austin 
Reed. 
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The man who went to work on good 
old English wooden eggs 

A company which is beating the business which now has a mailing wanted to dictate their own terms. 
recession and was even working 
overtime at Christmas has a 
success story which will make 
anyone facing redundancy take 
heart. It has been built by a self- 
taught craftsman, Robin Ellis. 
Instead of moaning when he 
round himself without a job he 

. picked up bis cheque, dusted down 
his pride — and went to work on 
an egg. 

It was a rather special egg. made 
or. beautifully grained wood and iL 

contained the embryo of a 

list of 7.000 customers. To tell the 
truth, it was not quite as easy as 
all that. He had no wood turning 
experience and cannot draw, so he 
had to teach himself the tech- 
niques of handling and shaping 
wood from scratch, helped by the 
discerning eye of his wife. Mary. 

He also had to come to terms 
with customers who thought craft 
was a part-time hobby and 
expected to get made-to-measure 
carpentry at Third World prices, 
and then with large stores who 

Distinctively 
yours and 

on approval 
British Telecom have added two 
new shapes to their special range 
of telephones — and the names 
they have given them sound as if 
ihe designer was having some 

\ sleepless nights in the Arps. They 
arc called Dawn and Eiger. 

Dawn is a rotund telephone 
- suggested as an extension phone 

for the bedroom and comes in 
pale yellow, avocado, and white. It 

- costs £18 plus an extra £2 
quarterly rental and is available 
now. 

j Eiger is an upright press-button 
telephone with a memory. It 

comes in red, two-lone brown and 

f&Sjj stone and is available with a 
-£^j' silence button which cuts off the 

transmitter for residential use and 

^ a recall button for use with, a 
- ’ switchboard. 

Both versions will store the last 
number called and will call it 
again automatically. Each costs 

ji\ X £27 plus £2 extra quarterly rental. 
Orders can be placed now and 

they will be available within about 
three weeks. 

Jn view of the wide range of 
"unapproved" telephone designs 
available in many shops, British 
Telecom are often criticized for 
their somewhat, entrenched atti- 
tudes. So I asked them, if the)' 
want people to buy. their approved 
versions rather than the larger 
variety of designs available in 
specialist shops, why they impose 
an extra rental charge. 

Maintenance, they said. Fewer 
special phones arc sold, so 
replacement is more expensive' — 
and when something goes wrong 
they do not bother to fiddle about 
replacing bits, they just provide a 
whole new machine. Also some of 
the phones are made abroad and 
have to be adapted for British tise. 

Moreover, they are "spreading 
the cost" of the unit oyer the five- 
year period for which il is 
guaranteed. If you prefer you can 
pay more in the first place and no 
extra quarterly rental. That would 
make Dawn cost £58 and Eiger 

Does that mean that after five 
years you get it free? Well, 
actually, they will not "maintain" 

them after lhat time so if 
something goes wrong then they 

replace (hem with a standard 
phone. 

Whoever heard of a telephone 
that was only expected to last lor 
five years? Is there a European 
funny phone mountain waiting to 
be sold off to countries using tom- 
toms? If lhat is what is happening 
to my extra rental I might just 
pop rouad to an “illegal’’ 
telephone stockist and take the 
risk of getting British Telecom’s 
wires in a twist. 

Below; Dawn left, £18 
and Eiger, £27 — two of 
the new designs approved 
by British Telecom and 
available through your 
local telephone sales 
office. ■ ■’ 

Above; Amusing hand-painted ceramic brooches. 1 in 

high, £f .20 each, made by Andy and Tamsin Titcomb, 

43B, Strand, Topsham, Nr Exeter, Devon, Also at fhe 

General Trading Company, Sloane Street, London, 

SW1;. Cloud Nine, Jesmond, Newcastle; Rainbow, 

Clifton, Bristol. 

Sweetheart plants need 
not be too dear 

.•.! 
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If you like bouse plants but are 
put off by the high charges for Ihe 
more imposing varieties, you will 
enjoy a visit' to a shop in 
Marylebone which specializes in 
plants at more probable prices. 

It has been opened by Nevin 
and Sidney Moss as pari of their 
interior design shop. Swetlegance 
Interiors, 14-16 Bulstrode Street, 
London Wl, as they often found 
Lhat clients wanted not only the 
background decor but also the 
finishing touches in the form of 
plain displays. 

. Most of-their jungle of greenery 
is bought iti ’Covcni Garden, 
where Sidney Moss buys speci- 
mens for the' contracL plant- 

maintenance side of the business. 
He also hires plants to photogra- 
phers and for film and television 
sets and these, if they are in good 

enough condition when they are 
returned, are sold at considerable ■ 
reductions. 

A' 64ft sweetheart plant, for 

instance, which 'came back from-a 
photographer looking rather sad 
but is now resolutely reviving^ 

feel, are for those who know that 
their green, fingers can bring 
anything with a spark of life back 
to full splendour. 

. For those with less talent there 
are planls in perfect condition and 
even these are considerably 
cheaper than you wilL find in 
many other West End suppliers. A 
magnificent foUr-stem yucca, for 
instance,- is £5730, a three-stem 
rubber plant £23 and a Kenya 
palm-£39.99. There are also yucca 

heads at £7.90 and lavish ferns at 
various prices according to size. 

You. can also find -alt the 
accessories you need to show off 

your plants to best advantage. 

There are five sizes of bamboo 
plant stand from £10.50 to £22.50, 
self-watering pots from £10. moss 
slicks from £t to £3‘ and a 
selection, of cache pots in bamboo 
at very low prices — one big 

enough to hold,a 10ft tree costs 
only £9. 

If. the thought of struggling 
home with a temperamental 
weeping fig disturbs yoUt do not 
worry- — .deliveries can be 

jft&l 

For children’s rooms, a pine display unit in Swiss 
chalet style, 21 in x 24in, £8.90, including p & p, from 
Robin and Mary Ellis. 

costs £29 Instead of the £45 it arranged free in Central London 
would be in. prime condition. A and for a nominal charge to 
huge Norfolk Island pine is" £25 outlying areas. For more infor- 
mstead of £50. These bargains, I mation telephone 01-486 9418. 

Butler's tray in oak or elm, £19.50, has separate fold- 
away legs to match at £9. Prices include p & p from 
Robin and Mary Ellis, Linton, Cambridge. 

. There were mistakes and frus- 
, t rat ions, but eventually the egg. 
H commissioned originally by David 

Hicks, was to prove the luming- 
, point in bis success. At first he 

showed at craft markets and 
agricultural shows, but whatever 
the weather the eggs sold and 

’ people kept coming back for more. 
He had started a collecting craze. 

: Eventually, having turned his 
home into a workshop, with the 

i office in Ihe spare room, he was 
able to take over a small factory in 
Linton, Cambridgeshire, and now 
has a flourishing mail order 
business, adding new designs each 
season to a range of simple, good 
ideas made in beautiful, natural 
woods. 

The products fit neatly into a 
slot between traditional and the 
sort of modem design Robin and 
Mary consider "too square and 
chunky”. They adapt traditional 
ideas, "smoothing, out the fuss’* 
and taking advantage of modern 
finishes to protect ihe natural 
woods. Their prices are not 
excessive as they combine 
machine-made techniques in keep 
the cosi down with hand finishing 
to give each item quality. 

The eggs, of course, are still in 
the range. There are now 15 lo 
choose from — English yew, oak, 
elm, walnut, sycamore, ash and 
beech, plus rosewood, mahogany, 
pine and leak from Africa, India, 
Canada. Asia and the West Indies. 
The whole collection costs £35.25 
plus £2 p&p and individual eggs 
are available from £2 to £3.93 plus 
£1 p&p. 

Also in the range are some good 
looking wood trays including a 
butler’s tray, 24in x I6in, in oak or 
elm, at £19.50 I these are available 
at John Lewis, Oxford Street, 
London Wt. if. you prefer to look 
before you buy). There is also a 
more delicate Family Hostess tray, 
ISin x 12in, in Indian rosewood, 
£35, and English yew or American 
black walnut, each £31, all 
including p&p. 

A good and economical idea for 
those who like tables draped with 
fabric to match curtains or 

wallpaper is a collection of round 
table bases, in various sizes. The 
16in diameter x I6in high cost £16 
a pair aad 24in by 24in and 20in 
by 24in are both £18.50 a pair. 

They are self-assembly and made 
of chipboard, but who wants to 
buy an expensive table if it is to be 

covered up? 

Illustrated leaflets arc available 
on all the products and the’ whole 
range can be seen in the factory 
showroom if you live near Linton. 
The telephone cumber for Robin 

and Mary Ellis Design Manufac- 
ture is 0223 892592. 



Sportsview on tomorrow’s big race in London 
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togetherness of the long distance runners 
A walk round- Greenwich Park 
early tomorrow will astound 
any hermit who has not read a 
newspaper For the past few 
weeks and does not own a tele- 
vision. The sight o£ 7,300 
people in running shorts daub- 
ing Vaseline oa tiemselves can 
be perplexing. 

It will be- a special sort of 
Sunday, certainly for the ath- 
letes about to take part in tiie 
inaugural London Marathon 
and also for the city itself, as 
it takes a look into a part of 
its future. A future, in the -ath- 
letics sense, in which the key 
words are participation, spon- 
sorship and fun. 

Without the sponsors, Gillette 
who at least had the courage 
of other people's convictions, 
there would be no run. With- 
out the participants there 
would also be no run. And 
without the fun there is no 
point in having the chine at 
aU. 

As a fun run there can be 
no arguing with the event's 
potential; as an athletics 
event, lz sadly lacks quality. 
The course is flactish and 
could mean fast times, if the 
conditions are right,' yet not 
one .of the world’s top -30 
marathon runners is likely to 
take part. The race lacks the 
glamour of foreign scars such 
as Waridemar Cierpinski, the 
double Olympic marathon 
champion from East Germany, 
and of domestic talent such as 
Ian Thompson, who had a time 

London marathon hopefuls training in Battersea Park 

of 2hrs 14min recently and has 
chosen to run a marathon in 
Cornwall this weekend. 

Many cop runners will be in 
Madrid for the world cross- 
country championships at 
which the sinewy team from 
the Ethiopian highlands will 
probably rake the title away 
from England. 

The spectacle will surely 
remain, however, and a suffi- 
cient head of publicity steam 
has developed TO ensure the 
media success the organizers 
and the sponsors need if the 
event is 'to have any future. 

Inevitably, the race has 
become a media event. If more 
journalists cover the race in 
shorts, singlets and literally, 
breathless prose than from the' 
sidelines, nobody would be sur- 
prised. 

Tbere is a difference of 
opinion in the marathon world 
about the London event. Some 
have dismissed it as just 
another fun run, nor for the 
serious runner. Others recog- 
nize that they should support 

-its proselytizing power; Joyce 
Smith, the third fastest woman 
of all time, says it is a chance 

nybody and everybody to 
the challenge'of running 

for an: 
meet 
a marathon. 

London has come relatively 
late to the. big -city ieague: 
Boston has the -world's oldest 
continuously run marathon; 
New York" the. most famous. 
The organizers of tomorrow's- 
event have, to a certain extent, 
taken New York as their 
model, and it is a good one. 
The day brings carnival to 
New York, enabling the city to 
rid irsslf of its neuroses: one 
day in the year when the bar- 
riers, social and psychological. 

Photograph by Brian Harris 

can come down. It is, by all 
accounts, a great day for the 
human race, not just for the 
16,000 participants. 

As the Loudon organizers 
say in their official pro- 
gramme: “Our objective is to 
believe, and to show, that the 
human race can be one joyous 
family, working together, 
laughing together, achieving 
the impossible together ”. 
Cynics might say that sort of 
popcorn is fine for New York, 
out what, about London, dear 
old London, on a day, given 
the date, which is more likely 

than not to be cold, wet and 
miserable ? . 

Perhaps, by a form of 
verse reasoning peculiar to tne 
British, the race is esacrly 
what is needed 3t a nme when 
the national engine runs slug- 
gish and spring is barely 
breaking through. London cer* 
tainly has the runners—14,000 
had to be turned away -but 
will the New York magic rub 
off DO the spectators and 
create the same Boad between 
runner and watcher as mere. 
It might be different among 
the more reticent British, ar 
least the first time. I hope not 
London needs some ' magic. 

In another, more practical 
way the race can become 
power for good: the idea 
that any future profits should 
be given to London boroughs, 
particularly the sis the race 
spans, to nelp develop leisure 
facilities, especially 
deprived areas. Before that, 
course, the race must pay to 
itself: the organizers navi 
made it dear they do cot in- 
tend taking the begging bowl 
to government, central or 
local. And that is another good 
thing. If the London maratnon 
can stand on its own feet, so 
can other, larger bodies. 

This time the race is on 
trial, and so to a certain extent 
are the spectators and the run- 
ners. Together they can 
breathe life into a new British 
sporting tradition^ 

Paul Harrison 

Ramsay Mac 
was marooned 

On Thursday the former Labour 
MPs inspired by the Gang of 
Four made their break 
with Labour irrevocable hv 
forming a new party, . the 
Social Democrats. The' weeks 
of sends persuasion are over. 
There will be no more private 
meetings and last minute 
attempts to win them back to 
the fold. As David Marquand, 
the social democratic guru, 
wrote in his biography of Ram* 
say MacDonald: “A politician 
who breaks with his party at 
Westminster can be received 
back into the fold without 
much difficulty; the unforgiv- 
able sin is to fight against it at 
the hustings ”. 

Tt is a cruel coincidence that 
the last .major split in. die 
party took place almost exactly 
50 years ago. In 1931 Ramsay 
MacDonald Jed a small number 
of former Labour ministers. 
into the National Government 
in the name of putting the 
nation before rheir party. 

Then, too, unemployment 
was 2.500,000 and rising. Then, 
too, the dominant political 
debate was about whether it 
was essential for a government 
to balance its books. Until 
monetarism revived the argu- 
ment, MacDonald and his 
Chancellor, Philip Snowden, 
bad always been thought to be 
the victims of pre-Keynesian 
naivety. 

The Labour movement 
quickly turned on its distin- 
guished rebels. The Labour 
Parry is founded on the need 
for trade unionists to be repre- 
sented in Parliament and, as 
such, lives by the principles of 
majority decisions and soli- 
darity. Those who split from 
the party are considered to be 
Iitde more than political black- 
legs who put their personal 
desires before the will of the 
majority. Defecting MPs can 
expect the same strident criti- 
cism laced with venom which 
greets any lowly picker 
breaker. 

MacDonald and his National 
Labour colleagues were given 
a rough time. The portrait of 
MacDonald which hung in the 
offices of the London Labour 
Party was turned to the wall 
by Herbert Morrison. Mac- 
Donald’s former election agent 
at Aberavop, Ivor Thomas, 
wrote to him : The wolves 
will be snarling, you will be 
abused, . misrepresented and 
misunderstood". And so he 

Ramsay MacDonald: 
a rough time 

Labour’s National Executive 
Committee ruled that all 
members and supporters of the 

-National Government should be 
thrown out of the party. 
Beatrice Webb called the 
defectors “ the rotten stuff ” at 
the top of the tree. Clement 
Attlee was even more dismis- 
sive. Writing six years Jater, be 
remembered: “There was, in 
fact, no split, but only the 
shedding of a few leaves from 
the top of the tree, with a few 
parasitic appendages. The 
trunk and the main branches 
weathered the storm.” Even 
MacDonald confided to his 
new ministers that " we are 
like marooned sailors on a 
dreary island". 

The defectors were quickly 
turned to Labour’s advantage 
and used to deflect criticisms 
of the failures of the 1929 
Labour Government. Mac- 
Donald and his followers 
became all-purpose scapegoats, 
as win. no doubt, the Social 
Democrats. Within a short 
time Ramsay MacDonald, once 
the loved leader and revered 
first Labour Prime Minister, 
had become a by-word far 
deceit and treachery. “ To do a 
Ramsay Mac ’’ became the ulti- 
mate Labour sin- 

MacDonald hardly fought 
back. He saw his defection as 

political suicide and deterred 
younger members of his Gov- 
ernment from following him. 
But he urged bis supporters ro 
** insist upon meeting the local' 
party, putting the facts before 
it and compelling it m face 
them Our friends ought to 
conduct a campaign of educa- 
tional propaganda wherever 
they have influence—not for 
the purpose of splitting rhe 
Party but of saving it 

The Social Democrats will 
certainly face the same charges 
and abuse as their predeces- 
sors. By forming a separate 
party they wiU stand accused 
of splitting the traditional 
Labour vote and allowing the 
Tories in. If they cannot 
attract working-class support 
they will 'not succeed. As Rov 
Jenkins wrote-in What Matters 
Now, his response to Labour's 
1970 gereral election . defeat: 
“A social-democratic party 
without deep roots in the 
working-class movement would 
quickly fade into an unrepre- 
sentative intellectual sect ”. 

It is hard to work against 
the traditional and romantic 
support which the Labour 
Party naturally attracts and 
this is because It has always 
put first the need to stand 
together. Whatever the divi- 
sions within the party. Labour 
supporters have learnt over 
generations that when it comes 
to the ballot box, all votes 
against Labour are for a 
Conservative of one sort or 
another. 

It is, perhaps, worth recall- 
ing the advice given by 
Aneurin Sevan to Jennie^ Lee 
■when sbe was deriding 
whether to remain with the 
Independent Labour Party. 
*• Yes, you will be pure all 
right. But, remenroer, pure at 
the price of impotency. You 
will not influence the course 
of British politics by as much 
as a hair’s breadth. Why don’t 
you get into a nunnery and be 
done with it ? Lock yourself 
up in a cell away from the 
world and its wickedness . . - 

“ I tell you,- it is the Labour 
Party or nothing. I know all its 
faults, ail its dangers. But it is 
the party that we have taught 
millions of working people to 
look to and regard as their 
own. We can’t undo what we 
have done. And I am by no 
means convinced that some- 
thing cannot yet be done." 

Nicholas Wapshott I S 

Will flat fares make more 
people hop on a bus? 

Whichever party wins control of Coumv Hail in 
May, London’s famous red buses are headed 
for the biggest change ever in their fares 
system. 

From the end of next week there will be a 
single flat Fare of 25p for any journey within 
500 square miles'of'suburban London outside a 
ring roughly five miles from the centre. And 
the odds are that within IS months, possibly 
nine, this outer zone wIIL be joined by another 
two. a central and an inner, each with a simi- 
lar flat fare for journeys entirely within ir. 

The amount of these fares has not vet been 
decided—it depends partly on whether Labour 
win control at County Hall and implement their 
promised 25 per cent cut—but present thinking 
is on the lines indicated in the accompanying 
map: 30p within a central area bounded 
roughly by Bayswarer, Kensington, Elephant 
and Castle^ the City, and Marylebone; and 25p 
in the inner ring bounded by Acton, CJapham, 
the Elackwall Tunnel, Pinsbury Park, and 
Cricklewood. » 

The system bristles with difficulties, not least 
what to charge people for crossing from one 
zone to another. One possibility is' “buffer 
zones ” around each zonal boundary where 
tickets from either side are valid. 

Present thinking favours simply charging 
both for all three) fares for people traversing 
more than one zone. It would have the advan- 
tage of increasing the cost of radial bus jour- 
neys compared with circular, and so not attract- 
ing radial passengers from the railways, some- 
thing both London Transport and British Rail 
are keen to avoid. 

Flat fares are of course common on urban 

public transport elsewhere, but LT have up 
til] now fought shy of it because of the hu^e 
size of the capital, which suggested that fLat 
fares would 'have to be too low for Jong jour- 
neys, with a heavy loss of revenue, or too high 
for short ones, with a heavy loss of passengers, 

Experiments carried out in Harrow and 
Havering show that these fears were greatly 
exaggerated; and that the attractive simplicity 
of flat fares, which both public and politicians 
('of bo:h major parties) are keen on, need not 
be costly in either sense. Based on Harrow and 
Havering, LT expect the new outer zone flat fare 
to yield a loss of only two per cent of 420m 
passenger journeys and an even smaller per- 
centage loss of the £100m revenue in this zone. 
And these losses will be compensated bv a 15 
per cent gain in passenger milage, so total 
bus usage would rise. 

People who will have to pay 25p for a short 
journey now costing 12p are expected to take 
a “ swings and roundabouts ** view because the 
next day they may get for the same 25p a jour- 
ney that now costs 50p or jnore. 

In adopting flat fares, critics would say,. LT 
are finally lumbering into the twentieth cen- 
tury long after everyone else. Thar may be, but 
there is no enthusiasm like that of the convert, 
and zonal bus fares will no doubt be followed 
by zonal train fares for both British Rail and 
LT within Greater London, and Full inter- 
changeability between bus and train. It makes 
sense. 

Michael Bally 
Transport Correspondent 

Proposed flat fare zones 
for London buses 
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Suppose the WSgffc*!' 
had accused J- - T.™. 
lAoondarv head or the F-l. « 

Finally, v.a v.en: over er.ct 
n*ori Lii£ mo-r r-iy'rtani 
tien oi all. V,£S '' 'trier 
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lt Ouite apart front the fret that conspiracy fi:ve ^ 
White House would have active tosav. l.f'21 w true, j 

fe rn face dailvpublic stillings believe, is T.;J: there are peapK 

Ej re^crs .in contract rn the w!m have 
k- a£rihurab7c ■nrstem under covered -ini un.no.'. n ,a, 
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they would have thought that 
such an enormity must -e true. 

The same belief is now cur- 
rent here, no: Isart amen? some 

Thi* was rot some ptivst» 
cbvt .\:r Calia?.”as bad v.k! 
reporter:. Jr '-..if U:s speed 
in the Commons o;i the Biun 
debate in November 1979, an, 
bow quickly it hdi been over 

politicians in bota major par- 
ties after Mrs Tnaccher s—and ^      _ 
Lord Trend's—delay in correct- j00j.stj yjr Caliagr.an ws» kecr 
ing what Mr Chapman tha: Prime Minister 
claimed Lord Trend believed 
about 5ir Roger Hollis. 

It is impossible yet TO ascer- 
tain whether this was me 
intended by Mrs Thatcher and 
those who advised her. lwiuis- 
ters . privately protess * the 
earliest opportunity1—the pre- 
text of waiting for the oon-s 
publication day. rather than 
come straight out with a denial 
last Monday, the day the alle- 
gation first appeared. It may be 
that a denial would nor have 
killed tiie story, but it must 
have altered ihe cads of rhe 
denial ever catching up with 
the allegation. 

In my presence two Cabinet 
ministers ventured this week 
that if it were nor being denied y U-J - 

Td"r“.* 
able „ 0.A*. =f os. Ata, Mrs «*> 

were not passive in the! 
re1-'1 .‘•nsnin wi:h the ssert 
services. He saw no use to 
an inquiry into the Blunt affai: 
but did want Lord D:i 
lock’s commission to inquire i 
improvements could be mad 
in coordination between Mini 
rers and rhe security service* 
and consider whether Parlu 
ment could be brought in. 

The Prime Minister then sai 
no need. Now. however, in direr 
if unadmitted reaction w th 
Fincher book, she has ordere 
Lord Diplock and a courle t 
his pool of security coroniistir-t 
ers to res-iew vetting procedure 
on the grounds that they nee 
updating. Yet Mr Merl;-u Pee- 

Thatcher’s statement, it was not 
only left-wing Labour MPs who 
went away muttering that this 
was not the end of the affair. 

Some right-wing Tories, after 
praising Mrs Tha^her to her 
face in the Commons, were 
heard afterwards confiding to 

in 1939 
All this concerns ;he pressir* 

problem of confidance bath :* 
the separate security service 
and in" the politicians respor. 
si Me for them. 

If there were discussion i 
colleagues that there surely was parlianienta'v committee, rher 
more to come. »*-ou!d w le^t be a hezmmnt o 

Have they bean tricked by 
conspiracy theorists ? Cannot 
v.e instead comForr ourself that 
ail this was very long ago, and 
not to be raked over ■ inces- 
santly Mrs Thatcher's other- 
wise clear statements first on 
Blunt, then Hollis, have tried 
to end up with assurance that 
her concern is with the future 
not the past. 

But it has been overlooked 
that the worry over Soviet pene- 
tration is of current as well as 
past concern, and not just to 
Mr Chapman Pincber. There is 
no better illustration of this 
than the account I once heard 
given by Mr James Callaghan 

who tills past week was away 
in India. 

He told how, when he was 
Prime Minister (1976-79» he 
called a joint meeting with the 
heads of MI5 aid MIS, and rba 
Secretary of the Cabinet. “ The 
four of us sat down with mv 
private secretary at No. 10. I 
reminded them that, there was 
no room for complacency in 
view of what was going on—the 
attempted Soviet penetration, 
which still exists—and I 
reminded, them of the past 
record, which is at the fore- 
front of their minds all the 
time. Although I said that the 
matters that constantly weighed 
on their minds bad originated 
several years earlier, neverthe- 
less I wanted to go over the 
ground Esaia M. 

He called the meeting, Mr 
Callaghan said, “ for certain 
reasons that are not related ro 
Mr Blunt Anyhow, the 
security chiefs confirmed to Mr 
Callaghan that “those who 
might have been concerned 
with acts of treachery had, for 
the most -or greater part, 
reached the end of their active 
life. They had either resigned 
or retired”. They also dis- 
cussed the vetting procedures, 
the recruitment nrocedures to 
get a better social balance, and 
the question whether any 
recent Soviet defectors had 
been planted. 

accoimtcMIfC’'. Cnr.Tarv to I izS- 
wing clarmisr?—who in the nil 
seventies used to worry that w 
couM net trust rhe Amcricy!*- 
the settin'i up of Consrisr-ionr 
committees on intelligence b-1 

nnt demorstrabiy d?magei tl; 
effectiveness of the CIA an 
Fsr. 

Treasure* knights have tn fa' 
the grilling1? of Edward c 
Cann‘s committee, yet nmw 
arism survives. Whv would 
be appaliins recklessnes? ; 
the heads nf MI5 and Mil v-er. 
before select commit o*?< : - 
they would know what tbs; 
could not sey. 

One of the British sicknessr* 
is secrecy, which permits both 
the act—and the false accsv 
tion—of cover-up to Flourish. 
Another is the over-reliance on 
non-attribution in news-gather 
ins. 

The Prime ?.f»ni?ter li?d every 
orrenuriry, Hire veil her ore:* 
srokesmen. to nail the allega- 
tion the moment it arpearei: 
the implications of having tfce 
matter uudenied could uot have 
escaped notice sines everv 
reporter worth Iris «c!t was 
battering at No 10 with th? 
question. When tha statemcoi 
finally wa5 made it untamed 
not a word in defence cf Sb1 

Roger : it did nor. concrarr rn 
some headlines “clear” hirn. 
because Mrs Thatcher said this 
could not be done. 

Yet the mainline political 
response ha-? not been to look 
to accountability. It has, 
especially in the Lords, been 
to urge a law against iibe| of 
rhe dead—an idea first raised 
by Mrs G-.vynnerii Dun woody, 
now a shadow Health Minister, 
in regard rn her fathe- Morgan 
Phillips and the Spectator case. 
A Labour government, bs it 
remembered, brought the last 
Official Secrets trial, and it 
looks as if Mr* Thatcher is 
heading that way with her inves- 
tigation of who IeaJ:ed to Mr 
Pincher. Another reform fur 
the new party to note. 

After the ride there is the 
argument. The taxi driver, or 
the rickshaw man, hands back 
the proffered notes with an 
incipient sneer. He insists on 
the ransom he originally 
demanded, about three times 
what you would pay a London 
cabbie for the same journey. 
People gather to enjoy the 
argument, instant street 
theatre- With a toss of his 
head and disdainful glance the 
man makes it niain that he. his 
family, and probably the whole 
country have been insulted. 

You stick the notes in his 
shirt pocket. He throws them 
back. Then one of the hotel 
staff arrives, gives the man 
half of what you offered, sends 
him away with a flea in his 
ear and rounds ir all off by 
trading vociferous remarks 
with the crowd which, having 
been splendidly, entertained, 
reluctantly slopes off. 

Apart from a relatively small 
number of battered buses and 
Japanese-built taxis, tricycle 
rickshaws are the mainstay of 
public transport in Dacca. 
Thousands of them swirl about 
the streets in great shoals. 

The predominance of rick- 
shaws makes Dacca one of the 
quietest of Sian cities, just the 
swish of tyres and cuticle of 
bells: a relieF after Indian 
cities where drivers value the 
horn button above the brake 

■pedal and where a man with a 
dud klaxon considers himself a 
form of eunuch. 

Rickshawing in Dacca, while 
more relaxing than motoring, 
is not without its excitements. 

Clutching a 

briefcase in 
rickshaw city 

Letter from Dacca 

city 
but rickshaws can go at a fair 
hek down same slignt inclines, 
and being in a crowd of a 
hundred of ±em jostling at a 
roundabout is, by_ some 
stretch of the imagination, like 
being in a Roman chariot race. 

Tassels and 
plastic flowers 

Rickshaws have padded seats 
with just enough room for two 
slim-hipped people, and a fold- 
ing pram hood for the mon- 
soon. Their bodywork is beau- 
tifully painted in brave hoopla 
stall colours aod decorated 
with tassels and plastic 
flowers, each its own carnival. 
Rickshaw painting is a consi- 
derable industry. Alpine scenes 
are popular; so are birds and 
animals and dramatic episodes 
frorn films with pulsating 
heroines and villains gripping 
bloody daggers. 

Gaudy rickshaws are folk 

art. Like flowers they relieve a 
largely unlovely city and 
brighten lives of toil. 

Many rickshaw riders are 
from the fertile, beautiful, 
poverty-stricken countryside. 
They have come to make a 
living at this arduous rrade 
and, as you would expect, they 
are thin, with knotty muscular 
legs. 

Rickshaws are mechanically 
inefficient, with a long wheel- 
base and no gears. As well as 
people they carry substantial 
loads, being the draught vehi- 
cles of Dacca, aod you see 
them creaking along under 
stacks of Furniture and heavy 
packing cases; Of course, they 
are ecologically acceptable—no 
lead pollution here—but rhey 
are also a good way of wearing 
out the pedallers and you do 
not see many greyheads at the 
trade. 

Dacca restricts rickshaw 
licences to about 14,000, but 
there are evidently many more 
rickshaws than that, some say 
as many as 50,000. 

A large number are owned 
by men who rent them out -to 
riders on a shift basis. As 
well as being a fairly quick 
way of getting about, they are 
also cheap, only a few pence 
for a rai-IeJ But, human nature 
being what it is. some rick- 
shaw men, like taxi drivers, 
ask foreigners for outrageous 
fares. 

While Bangladesh is one of 
the world’s poorest countries it 
is also a centre • of the aid 
industry. Hotel lobbies are full 
of purposeful foreigners 
clutching briefcases; calcula- 
tors and blueprints—pioneers 
in the challenging business of 
developing the country. 

So hard 
to say no 

It is hard for a foreigner, 
certain oE. his next - expense 
account meal in his comfort- 
able enclave, to - say no when 
the thin smiling rickshaw -man 
asks for 50 taka (37 taka to 
rhe pound) for a 10 taka ride. 
The consciences of fat men are 
easily played upon. 

They might be more reluc- 
tant to pay the £4 which, same 
scallywag of a taxi driver 
demands for even the shortest 
ride. So when the _ reckoning 
comes there is the" inevitable 
rantrum, the gathering of the 
crowd, the look of disdain, the 
throwing back of the notes, the 
arrival of the referee, and. the 
placing of the flea in the ear. 

Trevor Fishlock 

Almost worth breaking a 
“Mr Stanhope”, said the 
consultant pointing at' my 
bandage with his ballpoint, “is 
a classic example of a supra- 
condylar fracture of the femur 
shaft, in balanced skeletal 
traction with the aid of a 
Stein mao’s pin, a. Thomas 
splinr and a Pearson’s knee 
flexion piece.” . His srudents. 
gathered round the hospital 
bed, stared gravely at my leg. 
So did I. It hung in a complex 
of -weights- and pulleys sus- 
pended like-a- gum boot fished 
out of the river. 

Reporters are used to 
accidents* but. generally -not 
involving themselves. My own 
indiscreet crossing of a 
London street, however,* had 
ended 20 minutes later on a 
trolley ip Westminster Hospital 
where I was wheeled, still in 
my macintosh, down the long 
hot1 corridors while the celling 
lights-shot past my upturned 
face like the gunships in Star- 
wars. 

" Probably a dislocated knee- 
cap ”, .someone said consolingly 
“ Have- you ’ home after treat, 
ment.” But the X-rays revealed 
a single, fracture-, or a Und 
which will: keep me on mv back 
in bed for most of the next two 
months. 

I had never been in hospital 
before, but after only a week X 
fee] oddly reassured. It is less 
embarrassing than I feared to 
ask a pretty- young girl for a 
bedpan or a bottle, perhaps 
because necessity is the- mother 

of more than just invention- 
And the clinical detachment 
with which I watched mv 
debagging before being put to 
bed on that first afternoon bad 
almost a textbook quality about 
it. 

Tbis could be because every- 
. one is so nice. Nurses, of course, 
are supposed to be nice, having 
by and large the most enviable 
public image of aU the pro- 
fessions. But one is always 
suspicious of those mental 
pictures unless one has viewed 
them at closer hand. .1 never 
quite believed that Arab 

1 women, for. instance, could 
carry a pitcher erf water on 
rheir beads without spilling anv 
until I saw them do it or that 
Indian cattle were allowed to 
establish random chicanes in 
Calcutta streets during the rush 
hour—or even that the leaning 
tower of Fisa owed nothing to 
trick photography. 

Seeing is believing, and the 
patience and thoughtfulness of 
nurses is almost worth breaking, 
a leg for. _ _ 

There are nine of us in our 
men's orthopaedic ward, ranging 
in age from about 17 to over 70. 
Some are walking wounded but 
the others, among them myself, 
are struggling to adjust to life 
on tihe level. The day begins at 
about 6.30 when the central 
fluorescent lights blink into 
life, although' nobody, actually 
bangs on my bed end as they 
did on my first day in the 
army. * ' 

It ends around 10.30 pm with 
a whimper or two as the 
patients on traction try to find 
another inch or two of their 
bottoms on which they have 
not been lying for tbe past 24 
hours, or perhaps davs. “It wav 
never like this tor James 
Bond", one complained the 
other night. 

Tbe mornings are absorbed 
almost entirely by hospital 
routine. Even a .simple act of 
washing can take up to half an 
hour for someone caught in thin 
kind of orthopaedic mantrap— 
with a nurse on hand to wash 
the parts that one’s own hands 
cannot reach. There is the daily 
visit of the physiotherapist v-ho 
pushes and pulls and remon- 
strates with patients whose ad- 
herence to the regimen of 
mirscJe-building exercises is not 
as strict a* ir could be. 

There are die donor’s rounds, 
the delivery of the newspapers, 
the trolley from the hospital 
shop and of course tbe three- 
course meals (a choice of four 
dwtaeB for eadb). Then in the 
tfternoons the visitors arrive, 
children clattering over the 
polished floors and friends ad- 
vancing nervously towards my 
bed, obviously wondering if 

How are you • feeling ? M quite 
matches the occasion. 

A Roman Catholic priest, 
genially inquiring, toured the 
ward the other day. So did the 
library trolley (“fiction on this 
Bide, biography down there. 

© © 

dear ”}. I am surprised by how 
little time I am left with, ho.** 
many bnok> remain unread in 
my J lacker znd how little red 
cause I have to complain of 
being bored. Eut then I bare 
been surprised by so much. 

I have been surprised by the 
National Health Service. The 
NJJS, as everyone knows, ha* 
more bureaucrats than beds, 
and as many coraplainjnS ,r 
employees as it" has dissatisfied ..,, 
patients. No doubt I was fortun- 
ate _ in choc-sing to have niy 
accident within an ambulance 
drive of one of London’s 
teaching hospitals. Still R 
should be recorded rbat the 
quality of service I have 
received from doctors, nursss, 
switchboard operators, porters, 
ambulancemen, cleaners aQ“ • 
the lady who brings the tea j* 
amazingly good and, astonisn- 

ingly, free. The NnS. on my 
experience during the 
seven days, has looked _ 
something well worth figntu^ 
for. . j 

Most of all I am surprises 
when I reflect that once upo^ 
a time, only a week .a"°: . 
actually enjoyed lying in 
and thought" of getting 
something of a bore. Even u 
act of shaving in the_ bathroo _ 
mirror while listening & 
radio report of traffic soar ml* 
in the Blackwal! Twme!» 
something that I neTer 

take for granted again. 

Henry Stanhop® 
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POLAND IN PERIL AGAIN 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Jr would be a tragic absurdity if 
Poland were brought to ruin by 

the lunacy of a few security 
police in Bydgoszcz—or perhaps 
bv tbe irresponsibility of those 
who gave them their orders. Yet 

that is now a possibility. The 
beating of several members of 
Solidarity on March 19 was the 
first political violence to be per* 
petrated since the rise of the 
independent unions began last 
summer. It has made the situa- 
tion more perilous than it has 
been for a long time. Tomorrow's 
meeting of the Central Commit- 
tee will be crucial. 

The details of the Bydgoszcz 
incident are still disputed. The 
basic facts are that six delegates 
from Solidarity were invited to 
attend a meeting of the 
BvdgosTCz District Council to dis- 
cuss farmers* grievances. The 
meeting was then suddenly 
adjourned before they had a 
chance to speak, and some of the 
members of the council rushed 
out. The remainder tried to con- 
tinue the meeting but were asked 
to leave by the head of the coun- 
cil. Later the local prosecutor 
arrived and told the Solidarity 
delegates that they would be 
elected if they did not leave. 
According to their own version 
rhey merely asked for a little 
extra rime to complete a discus- 
sion. According to the Govern- 
ment the local authorities got the 
impression that they were 
occupying the building. The 
security police then moved io 
with totally unnecessary brutality 
and made a special point of 
beating up Mr Rulewski, Presi- 
dent of Bydgoszcz Solidarity. 

Perhaps there was a genuine 
misunderstanding; Perhaps the 
policemen exceeded their instruc- 
tions in the beat of the moment. 
Or perhaps there was a political 
decision somewhere up the line 
to make a show of force. What. 
seems reasonably certain is that 
the order, if there was one, did 
not come From the top leadership 
in Warsaw. Mr Kania, the party 
leader, and General Jaruzelski, 
the Prime Minister, understand 
rhe mood of the country and 
the strength of Solidarity well 
enough to know that the use of 

violence in such circumstances 
is bound to provoke trouble. 
Solidarity at the grass roots is 
angry, restless and still deeply 
distrustful of rhe Government. It 
feels it cannot rely on the protec- 
tion of the law or the voluntary 
support of the Government but 
must fjght for every bit of space 
in which to exist. An attack on 
any individual member is there- 
fore seen as an attack on its 

whole existence. 
That is why it candor give way 

—though it could postpone some 
OE the wider demands, such as an 
amnesty For dissidents, which it 
has unwisely racked on to its 
specific request that those 
responsible for the Bydgoszcz 
incident be punished. Can the 

give wa-v ? lc ou&ht « be aoie to do so easily because it 
?as,.e''ery reason to dissociate 
useiE from police brutality. The 
Prime Minister has already made 
an encouragingly sensible move 
y rejecting the first report by 

the Minister of Justice. 
However, like Solidarity, the 

regime has to consider not only 
the incident itself but wider 
pressures. Moscow has been lean- 
ing on it hard to demonstrate its 
authority, principally by arrest- 
ing dissidents. Worse still, since 
it comes from inside, is the 

?»TeSSnr^.^om hardliners within toe Politburo who want the 
Government to declare a state 
of emergency and to use force 
against strikers. A few days ago 
they nearly succeeded in pushing 
through a vote to this effecr and 
were defeated only by the Prime 
Minister’s threat ro resign. 
> JJow directly these people are 
following instructions from Mos- 
cow is impossible to say. Moscow 
can certainty be relied upon to 

misunderstand the situation suf- 
ficiently to believe that a show 

force by Polish authorities 
might be successful. That Polish 
leaders could do so is difficult 
to imagine but it seems to be 
true of some individuals, unless 
they are deliberately trying to 
provoke a breakdown of order in 
which the Russians would have 
an excuse to intervene. This is 
possible, though the job of 
puppet ruler in such circum* 
stances can hardly be very 
attractive. 

MR MUGABE DESERVES HIS MONEY 
The result of the reconstruction ' 
conference in Salisbury is an 
overwhelming international vote 
of confidence in Mr Mugabe and 

^is Minister of Economic Plan- 
ning, Mr Chidzero. They asked, 
rather fiercely, for £800 million 
ro finance a three-year plan to 
heal the ravages of the civil war 
and ser Zimbabwe up as the 
pivotal black state in central 
Africa. They got it all and more 
—nearly £890 million in loans 
and grants (including some 
rescheduling of previous debts). 
Starting with some £260 million 
on the table, the conference pro- 
ceeded to add another £620 
million in pledges of aid. 
Amounting to over £100 per head 
of population this must be one 
of the' biggest aid packages ever 
netted by a “ developing ” 
country. 

The problem with aid has 
always been to absorb it—to con- 
vert lines of credit into produc- 
tive agricultural or industrial 
enterprises, efficient farming, 
factories and services generating 
jobs by the hundred thousand. 
Too much aid generates little but 
administration, imports of food 
or luxuries, and, worse still. 

inflation. Zimbabwe, however, is 
potentially rich and receptive— 
in the Nigeria class. Its mineral 
production, already growing, is 
capable of great expansion. The 
sanctions imposed on the illegal 
Smith regime fostered a wide 
range of surprisingly viable 
secondary manufacturing enter: 
prises. Its agriculture is recover- 
ing. 

As in Kenya, land settlement 
(in contrast to expropriation) 
involves expensively buying out 
owners as well as ploughing 
money in. Yet last year output 
generally rose 15 per cent and 
exports by a third, while fiscal 
incentives produced an almost 
embarrassing maize surplus. 
Zimbabwe is the only large 
African exporter of subsistence 
foods apart from South Africa 
(a solid inheritance, as in Kenya, 
from white farming prowess). 

Such hard facts have impressed 
investors. The World Bank con- 
tribution heads _ the list and 
Britain follows with £123 million. 
The United States, France, West 
Germany and Scandinavia have 
made useful contributions, 
though Japan (although no doubt 
expecting a large share of future 
contracts) a meagre one.1 Even 
Yugoslavia invested something. 

as did China, which built the 
Tanzam railway as a contribution 
to better central African commu- 
nications. Zimbabwe should now 
know who her friends are. Russia 
did not attend, and contributes 
nothing, though its representa- 
tives were engaged in behind-the- 
scenes bilateral talks-whose out- 
come has yet to be revealed. 

The test will- be Zimbabwe’s 
own enterprise and administra- 
tive ability and integrity. The 
West pins evident hope to its 
becoming a black counterpoise 
to South Africa, a1 new model for 
emulation. ' But Zimbabwe is 
dominated by South Africa, 
.much.as Canada is by the United 
States; and Pretoria is rubbing 
this in by planning new tariffs 
on Zimbabwe manufactures. This 
dependence cap only be allevia- 
ted by alternative communica- 
tions to the sea for all central 
Africa. If the West hopes for a 
strong, prosperous, non-rarial 
Zimbabwe as a new centre of 
gravity in Africa it will have to 
reconsider the communications 
network (and its political impli- 
cations). To extend it would cost 
a lot—bur might prove cheaper 
than leaving South Africa largely 
in control of the economies of 
Zimbabwe and its neighbours. 

MIS INQUIRY: A CONFUSION OF ROLES 
Mr Chapman Pincher investi- 
gated MI5 and now MI5 is 
investigating Mr Pincher and his 
sources. It is somewhat inces- 
tuous and approaching the 

.^■’’ridiculous. Mrs Thatcher gave a 
* commendable performance in 

Parliament in setting out most 
_ -A of the relevant facts on the 

■ ' . 'question of Sir Roger Hollis, but 
she has erred in authorizing a 
second security inquiry within 
weeks concerning the publication 
of information by jonrnalists: 
the first followed the so-called 
Budget leaks in the Sunday 
newspapers. 

It is very curious that the 
Prime Minister should one day 
be describing Mr Pincher’s book 
as inaccurate and distorted and 
the next lending credibility to it 
by the full force of _an 
MI5 investigation. The security 
officers are not, presumably, 
engaged as correctors of the 
press, finding out how Mr 
Pincher made his alleged errors. 

But the real question is the 
misuse of MI5 energies. It is a 
crucial arm of ■ government to 
protect the nation from betrayal 
to its enemies. It is not to protect 
the Government from embarrass- 

ment in the press. Every recent 
government of both parties has 
confused these purposes. 

In recent years policemen have 
been busy finding the source of 
embarrassment to government 
from reports about child benefit 
allowance or railway closures, to 
name but two of the more petu- 
lant inquiries, whereas it is 
politicians who should be busy 
worrying away at the root prob- 
lem. It is their inescapable fate 
to be embarrassed if they get it 
wrong; it is the duty of the 
journalist to report it; and it is 
the right of the public to know it.. 

ALLEGRO VIVACE ON THE CIRCLE LINE 
There was a time when London 
Transport showed some interest 
in moving our souls as well as 
3ur bodies, it took pride in 
design and admitted, at least by 
implication, that function and 
beauty were not incompatible. It 
seemed to believe that travel 
need not be a purely utilitarian 
business of getting so many tons 
it flesh from A to B but might 
also, even in the bowels oF 
London, give a lift to the imagin- 
ation. 

Alas, no more. Its curmudg- 
eonly attitude to buskers betrays 
a poverty of spirit and a loss of 
that broad concern for customers 
-s people which ought to be the 
hallmark of public service. _ It 
persecutes these harmless itiner- 
ants, calling them rude names 
like “nuisanceand “obstruc- 
tion !J and in doing so it deprives 
the shuffling masses of those 
occasional poignant reminders 
that there is more to life than 
Setting to Kennington, or Barnet. 

Of course a lot of these per■ 
formers—the ones who escape 

the net—demonstrate painfully 
that they have never been visited 
by anything remotely resembling 
a Muse. The gates of Heaven 
remain firmly closed ro their dis- 
cord. But the noise they make is 
seldom worse than the mechan- 
ical noises of the Underground, 
and in any case London Trans- 
port has never suggested that its 
dismal policies derive from aes- 
thetic judgments- on the quality 
of the performers. 

Furthermore, there are reme- 
dies. London Transport should 
first experiment with the free 
market. If the public is suffic- 
iently discriminating the good 
performers will thrive and the 
poor ones will slink home to 
work on improvements or to take 
uo raffia work. But if the result 
were that travellers had to push 
their way through massed bands, 
amateur symphony orchestras, 
pop groups and morris dancers, 
the bureaucrats would have to 
step in. 

One hesitates to suggest any 
more areas where life could be 

regulated, but it should be pos- 
sible, if so besieged, for London 
Transport to reach into its 
bureaucracy for someone en- 
lightened enough to mark out 
busking areas on tube stations 
and then issue licences for, say, 
a week at a time to anyone who 
could satisfy a small audition 
panel that he is not merely a 
beggar or confidence- artist in 
disguise. Who knows what tal- 
ents might be nurtured to the 
drumming of the southbound 
Bakerloo or the steady clatter of 
the Circle ? 

More important, however, is 
that passengers would have their 
spirits briefly lifted as they 
trudged the otherwise uncaring 
corridors. Somebody up there, 
they would feel, has recognized 
their humanity, their need for 
something more than a ticket 
and a train. Perhaps they would 
even feel slightly less angry at 
the huge price now demanded 
for a service which at the 
moment not only denies art but 
neglects function. 

Holbein mystery Howfarhaswomen’sequalityprogressed? 
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. The more charitable explana- 
tion is that desperation is grow- 
ing in Warsaw and is affecting 
the judgment of otherwise 
realistic leaders. The economy is 
in a state of almost total collapse 
and the prospects for recovery 
are at best distant. Industrial 
and agricultural output have 
been dropping while wages are 
expected to rise by at least 17 
per cent this year. Food supplies 
are dwindling fast, and Poland’s 
debt to the West is now well 
over $20,000m. In effect, Poland 
is bankrupt but nobody can 
afford^ to let it collapse. On top 
of this the party itself is in 
turmoil, with reformism ferment- 
ing at the lower levels to such an 
extent that it has become too 
risky to hold a party congress. 

Yet in all this there are hope- 
ful elements. One of the most 
surprising and encouraging 
aspects of the whole crisis has 
been the moderation and realism 
shown by almost all the respon- 
sible ppoplc involved. The 
Church, the leaders of Solidarity 
and even the dissidents have all 
rome to accent the realities of 
Poland’s political and geo- i 
graphical situation. They have 
been doing their best to prop up 1 

the existing retime while trying i 
to negotiate with it. Thev have 
not used the power thev have to 
sweep it awav. They believe, and 
tile ‘realists in the party leader- 
ship believe. that compromise is 
possible, that the system could 
in fact learn to accommodate 
new union structures and nrher 
new forms of representation, 
and that in rbn long run it is 
mon: -Tike7v to be swept away if 
it nnt do so. 

Part of the trouble is that 
Moscow does not believe this, 
but resistance is also powerful 
from those within the Polish 
aoparatus who cannot conceive 
of renegotiating the power 
structure of the country. If they 
prevail within the next few days 
they will have destroyed -an 
historic chance for the country 
to adapt the system In a way 
which might even, in the long 
run, be in Moscow’s interest be- 
cause it would reduce the likeli- 
hood of future explosions and 
unpredictable chain reactions. 

From Mr John Fletcher 
Sir, The acquisition of Holbein’s 
“Allegory of the Old and New 
Testaments" by the National 
Gallery of Scotlafid, reported by 
your Sale Room Correspondent 
(March 14), offers the public the 
opportunity to see a picture with 
an unusual historical background 
and of unsuspected significance. 
Many religious works such as altar- 
pieces were painted by Ha as 
Holbein the Y'ounger, but this 
picture is the only one so far 
identified that has a theological 
subject. Twenty years ago, Gross- 
mann detected in it numerous styl- 
istic features characteristic of 
Holbein's work but he bad no way 
of determining its provenance or its 
precise date, although he narrowed 
the latter to cl523-50. 

We now know that a northern 
European origin is implied by the 
panel being made of oak. Such a 
provenance is puzzling because, 
after leaving Easle for England vi.« 
Antwerp in 1526, Holbein ivas in no 
northern city where the Lutheran 
doctrine portrayed in the painting, 
was tolerated by rhe political 
authorities. My iree-ring analysis, 
however, has pinpointed Antwerp, 
the richest commercial city of the 
time, as the source of its panel. 
Various heretical activities flouri- 
shed there in 1526 in the seclusion 
of the enclaves of wealthy mer- 
chants, one such being TyndaleV 
translation of the Bible together 
with the printing of copies to send 

, to England, where they annoyed 
Henry VIZI intensely. A heretical 
painting at Antwerp by Holbein, a 
bird of passage, would have formed 
a comparable underground activity. 
Indeed, Antwerp as the source of 
this painting is not only feasible 
but virtually no other city is 
remotely likely. 
- No doubt Holbein needed the 
money that this commission brought 
him. it should be remembered when 
admiring the painting at Edinburgh 
that he was taking a calculated risk 
in painting this subject. His subse- 
quent career in England could have 
been very different had his role in 
its creation been “leaked19 to 
Henry VUL 

The brevity of Holbein’s stay at 
Antwerp, only a month or so, 
explains why no other painting with 
such a definite Protestant bias is 
known from his hand. Indeed, it 
may well be that this picture and 
the emblematic painting, “Man on 
Horseback**, recently acquired by 
the J. Paul Getty Museum in Cali- 
fornia, were the only two painted 
by Holbein in his short tune at 
Antwerp. 

If this painting is not the first 
pictorial representation of the 
doctrine of the Lutheran faith, it 
is a very early one. The British 
public must' be grateful to the' 
trustees of the Weld Estate and to 
those who have contributed to its 
purchase for ha vine ensured that 
this hitherto little-known painting 
by Holbein remains in this country. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN FLETCHER, 
Oxford University Research Labora- 
tory for- Archaeology and the 
History of Art, 
6 Kebfe Road, . . 
Oxford. 
March 18. 

Abduction oi Mr Biggs 
From Dr D. Sdr/er 
Sir, Whea Korean dissidents are 
forcibly abducted from their 
Japanese exile, we condemn. When 
Colonel Gaddafi’s execution squads 
ply their trade on British soil, we 
protest. What then are we to make 
of the current capers in the Carib- 
bean ? 

Mr Biggs would appear to be the 
victim of a kidnap. The “ operation " 
of Mr Miller and his “ ex-SAS ” 
colleagues is, in plainer language, 
a piece of violent and lawless 
thuggery which would nor be 
tolerated anywhere the rule of law 
prevails. To seek Mr Biggs’s extra- 
dition from Barbados under 
present circumstances condones that 
thuggery and makes a mockery of 
that law. Having failed to secure 
Mr Biggs’s departure from Brazil 
by legal means,-the British Govern- 
ment should leave him where be is. 
Yours faithfully, 
DEREK SAYER, _ 
University of Glasgow (Department 
of Sociology), 
61 South park Avenue, 
The University, 
Glasgow. 
March 26. 

From Mr D. N. L. Levy and Mr 
K. /. O'Connell 
Sir, It is important to correct an 
em»T in R. M. Francis’s letter 
(March 27) in which he claimed 
that the train driver in the Great 
Train Robbery died because of 
"... an assault during the carrying 
out of that crime.” 

Tbe robbery took place in August, 
1963. The train driver. Mr Jack 
Mills, died erf leukaemia six and a 
half years Inzer at the age of 63. 
When he died the West Cheshire 
Coroner stated: “I am aware that 
Mr Mills sustained a head injury 
during the course of the train rob- 
bery in 1963. In my opinion there 
is nothing to connect this incident 
with tbe cause of death.” 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID N. L. LEVY, 
10+ Hamilton Terrace, NW8. 
KEVIN J. O’CONNELL, 
84 Choknley Gardens, NW6. 
March 27. 

New ship, old crew ? 
From Professor F. P. Lisoicski 
Sir, From this island on the other 
side of tbe Eurasian continent it 

.does, seem as if a rather noisy hulla- 
balloo has been generated by the 
media in your island about a new 
Social Democratic Party- New the 
party may appear, bur the majority 
of its leadership surely, is made up 
of the same rather discredited old 
management that was once swept 
out-of office by tbe country. Thus 
we witness the return of a board of 
mismanagement under a new guise. 
What is it trying to sell ? 
Yours faithfully, * 
F. p. LISOWSKI, 
Department of Anatomy, 
University of Hong Kong, 

I Hong Kong. 
I March 20. 

Frt'tl ike Chainncn of tiu Equal 
UiV'ortuniiicd Coimruiiion 

Sir, The professional women who 
wrote with Mrs Joanna Bogle to 
The Times on the subject of women 
and sex discrimination (March 251 
have missed the point about equal 
opportunities bein^ provided for 
both sexes. 

They may have been successful 
in their chti,an spheres; bur their 
own successes are no: reflected 
nationally. The majority of women’s 
talents are still unrapped because 
women are clustered in .low-paid, 
low-status occupations. On average 
women still only earn rhree-quariers 
of what men earn per hour and 
91 per cent of office cleaners, 83 
per cent of reltphonists, S2 per 
cent of shop assiitants are women. 
The last census showed rbat only 
111 per cent of management job’s 
were held by women. 

Even in the professions to which 
vour correspondents belong, they 
are in a minority. In medicine, onlv 
16 per cent of general practitioners 
are wemen, only 32 per cent of uni- 
versity lecturers and 2 per cent of 
university professors are women, 
and 23 per cent of journalists are 
women. The percentage of women 
physicist* and geologists is neg- 
ligible. Although over SO per cent 
of nurses are women, many oF the 
tep nursing posts are held by men. 

The Equal Opportunities Com- 
mission was set up to promote 
equality between the sexes. In- 
equality is suffered by men as well 
as women. The later retirement ago 
of men and the discrimination 
against men who want to enter 
traditionally female jobs still exist. 
The EOC has had some success in 
helping to bring equality into 
social securin' and nationality law. 
but there is much to be achieved 
still in taxatinn and in employment. 

The commission is tackling in- 
equality at two levels, at work and 
in education. In the workplace we 
are trying to ensure th3t women get 
the training they need, the promo- 
tion tbev deserve, and the job 
opportunities they require when 
they return to work after bringing 
up their families. In tbe schools’ 
and colleges, we want to see both 
bovs and girls having access to all 
5ubiects in the curriculum. 

Until the proportion of girls ger- 
ring CSEs and O and A levels in 
mathematics, the sciences and tech- 
nical su/biects improves, manv 
careers will continue to be closed 
to women, and they will be con- 
tinually excluded from tv'prsntire- 
ships _ and training opportunities 
later in life. Boys also deserve the 
chance to learn domestic , science 
skills to enable them to be good 
husbands and fathers, and to study 
languages as much as girls do at 
present; that would certainly help 
the export drive. 

There have been many advances 
in equality in the oast five years; 
which have been built on the efforts 
of many women this century, but 
there is more to do and#the LOC 
is charged with this responsibility 
and intends to carry It out 
Yours faithfully, 1 

BETTY LOCKWOOD, 
Equal Opportunities Commission, . 
Oversea.? House, 
Quay Street, 
Manchester. 
March 26. 

From Sir Mark Norman 
Sir, Excellently argued; the couoter- 
“ unisex ” viewpoint of Mrs Joanna' 
Bogle and others (March 25) is so 
redolent of common sense as,surely 
tn reflect the attitude of the majo- 
rity of voters. To your correspon- 
dents’ diverse occupations within 
which wise women naturally suc- 

Help for El Salvador 
From Mr Hugh Thornes , .. . 
Sir, Mr Michael Foot described -on 
BBC Panorama (March 23) the 
Prime Minister as being “ wrong 
and evil ” in her support of Presi- 
dent Reagan in respecr of his back- 
ing for President Duarte of El 
Salvador. 

Those are strong words. They 
are wrong. President Duarte is a 
democrat. He won a presidential 
election in 1972. He plans new elec- 
tions in tbe future, probably next 
year. His government has em- 
barked upon an exceptionally am- 
bitious programme of agrarian re- 
form which, if the communist- guer- 
rillas would stop murdering its 
organizers, would transform condi- 
tions in the Salvadoran countryside 
(for example, in March, 1980, all 
estates larger than 1,250 acres be- 
came producer-cooperatives, with 
compensation paid to old> land- 
holders on the basis of 1976-77 tax 
returns). 

No doubt the army and police in 
El Salvador have associations with ' 

Threat to historic sites 
From Mr J. F. Q. Switzer 
Sir, Lord Kennet (March 23) has 
drawn attention to the irreparable 
damage that will’ be done to die 
setting of Eeverley Minster if the 
open field immediately adjoining it 
has houses built on it The district 
council has given itself permission 
for shis development; which Is con- 
trary to the structure plan, and the 
Department of the Environment will 
not intervene-because it asserts .that 
the Minster is not of national 
importance. (The Times, March 23). 

This is jus* the kind of case that 
one feared would occur as ibo 
result of changes mode-to planning 
law by the Local Government, Plan- 
ning and Land Act, 1980. County 
council's, which prepare stmerure 
plans, have been deprived of powers 
to ensure that development con- 
forms to those plans. What safe- 
guard or remedy, has the public 
MW got if the Department of the. 
Environment will not intervene 

-when a district council takes a 
decision which destroys pant of the 
national heritage ? 

The Secretary of State for the 
Environment is charged with the 
duty of “securing consistency and 
continuity in the framing and exe- 
cution of a national policy with; 
respect to the use and development 
of land”. Mr Heselrine has said 
that he will seek to fulfil the aim 
of that duty and shat “it must 
be an underlying obligation.on the 
Secretary of State in respect of 
planning and its execution ”. He 
nets stated that be will nor hesitate 
to call an. applications which are oi 
national importance. But if he 

ceed can of course be added so 
many others—notably die arts, buoi- 
ness; politics, sport—the list is end- 
less. And after motherhood perhaps 
the most important role is in that 
unique support and stimulus that 
woman bnngs to man wheri he is 
in need, when the family is 
threatened, when whatever must be 
achieved is simply not within his 
competence without her special 
contribution. 

So let us indeed “ abolish this 
expensive quango”, refrain from 
prejudicing children against natural 
development with due pride in their 
different attributes and opportuni- 
ties. and recognize that sensible 
people do not need costly commis- 
sions to generate a strong distaste 
for the chauvinist male. 
Yours faithfully. 
MARK NORMAN, 
Wilcote Manor, 
Charlbury, 
Oxfordshire. 

From Mrs V. I. Quick 
Sir, How typical of a group of 
well-educaied, professional women 
ro write from a Dulwich address, 
calling far the abolition of rhs 
Equal Opportunities Commission 
vnd boldly proclaiming that ” in 
pursuing our various careers we 
never felt the need for any such 
organization” (letter, March 25). 
I am sure they did not. 

However, speaking as a working- 
class woman, now in her seventies 
and only recently retired, I can only 
regret the fact that the EOC was 
not around when I was young. Per- 
haps then my teachers would have 
been enlightened enough not to 
force me to take “girls’ subjects” 
such as domestic science and my 
parents might have seen the wis- 
dom in allowing me ro continue my 
studies, rather than insisting that I 
leave school at .14 and go out to 
work to supplement the family in- 
come. 

I started work as a shop assistant 
and, nearly 40 years later, 1 retired 
as one. For most of that time I 
have done the only sort of work 
open to women like me. who lacked 
educational opportunities when 
young and therefore possess no for- 
mal qualifications; the jobs have 
been poorly paid and low in status 
and range from enamelling coat- 
hangers in a factory (during tbe 
Depression, when'I was the only 
breadwinner in the family) to a 
part-time job in tbe local green- 
grocer's shop when my daughter 
was small. During all this time I 
have also run a home, brought up 
two children, and cared for many 
years for an ailing and dependent 
mother until her death. I have 
coped single-handed with the house- 
hold chores because, in my family,’ 
that was what wives and mothers 
were expected to do. 

I want life to offer a little more 
to my daughter and grand- 
daughters : I want them to live in a 
society which values tbe talents and 
aspirations of all its members, not 
just these of the men. And I 
applaud the efforts of the Equal 
Opportunities Commission which is 
working so hard to end the deep- 
rooted and destructive prejudice 
which still exists against women. 
Ironically it is the self-interesr of 
women such as Mrs Bogle which 
fuels the flames of this prejudice. 
Long may the EOC flourish 1 
Y'ours faithfully, 
V. I. QUICK. 
2 Shelley Close, 
High Street, 
Langley, 
Slough, 
Berkshire. 
March 25. 

highly unsavoury counter-revolu- 
tionary “ action groups But 
if we. are interested in tbe emer- 
gence in El Salvador of .an open 
society -with regular elections, the 
survival of free enterprise and 
creative foreign investment. Presi- 
dent Duarte’s coalition government 
offers the best bet, as I believe Mr 
Foot will eventually come to recog- 
nise. 

The Panorama programme’s treat- 
ment of El Salvador would have 
been better if, instead of a con- 
descending attitude to the country 
(“ every banana republic has its 
military band ”), it made a more 
serious effort to explore the real 
Ideology of tbe “Farabundo Marti 
Liberation Front”, which .seeks to 
destroy President Duarte; any 
chance of that body contemplating 
a free election is as remote an even- 
tuality as one being beld in Cuba. 
Yours faithfully, 
HUGH THOMAS, 
Centre for Policy Studies, 
8 Wilfred Street, SW1- 
Match 25. 

defines “ national importance ” by 
reference only to the size of the 
proposed development, I suggest 
that he is failing to carry our the 
duty laid on him by Parliament. 

He must be prepared to intervene 
not only in the case of a single 
important building such as Beverley 
Minsier, but also in those all ton 
familiar cases where small bad 
.decisions—each said to be much ton 
Insignificant to fuss about—lead 
cumulatively to a mess which 
becomes a major blot on the land- 
serfe- Having removed county coun- 
cils from the scene, the Secretary 
of State muse now be prepared to 
Intervene at an early stage in quire 
small local matters if the public 
Interest is to be properly safe- 
guarded. 
Yours faithfully, 
J- F. Q. SWITZER, 
Sidney Sussex College, 
Cambridge, 
March 26. 

The Dayman case 
From Mr Patrick Ide 
Sir, If it became compulsory to 
engrave Thomas Jefferson’s proposal 
o"n shaving mirrors (Mr Enderby’s 
letter today—March 25) I feel sure 
that there would be an immediate 
and major rise In the growth of 
beards. 
Yours faithfully, 
PATRICK IDE, 
Kidds Hill Farm, 
Coleman’s Hatch, 
Hartfield, 
Sussex. • 
March 25. 

British passport 
in true colours 
From Mr Lewis Massey 
Sir, I must take issue with you 
about the general tone oi your 
leading article, ” The Burgundy 
British” (March 2D, in which you 
state that our present passport 
possesses ** some shreds of great- 
power swagger Let us look at the 
history of that bureaucratic booklet: 

Before tbe First World War. when 
Britain was at tbe peak of ber 
imperial power, passports were 
totally unnecessary for travel in 
most " countries of’Europe (except, 
significantly, in Ts3rist Russia) and 
of course in the British Empire. The 
Baedeker guides of the period (I 
have a few) repeatedly say that 
“ passports are unnecessary, except 
for obtaining delivery of registered 
letters”. Our best passport during 
that time was the golden sovereign. 

The actual document consisted of 
a single sheet of thin parchment, 
measuring 15 by 11 inches (“imper- 
ial quarto ”i. ! have one before me 
as I write this, issued to my fatber 
in 1910 by the British Consul in 
Munich. It is embeliished ar rhe top 
with an engraved royal coat of 
arms, and consists mostly of the 
familiar " request and require ” 
wording. It has no photograph of 
bearer. 

Immediately- after the war British 
passports became much larger and, 
by then, indispensable. They still 
consisted of a single sheet, but were 
folded like a map. Tbe present 
booklet was introduced in about 
1925. At this period our world power 
siams was already in a slow de- 
cline, while travel generally was 
more and more beset with the 
need for visas and. Inter, by ex- 
change control regulations. 

Our passport, in its present form, 
is therefore a mere landmark in 
the decline of our country and cer- 
tainly does not deserve to'be fought 
for on the beaches, as you suggest. 
As for tbe colour of the proposed 
new passpon, being an Englishman. 
I would consider Nutts St Georges 
more appropriate than Burgundy. 
Yours faithfully, 
LEWIS MASSEY, 
20 Orchard Rise, 
Grooonbridge, Tunbridge Wells. 
March 22. 

Civil Service strikes 
From Mr M. D. Barnett 
Sir, Your leading article of March 
25 assumes that in the Civil Serrice 
dispute the employers would be un- 
able to sack individuals who take 
industrial anion technically failing 
short of breaking their contracts of 
employment without incurring tbe 
costs of tribunal awards for unfair 
dismissal. 

Section 62 of the Employment Pro- 
tection (Consolidation) Act. 1978, 
precludes an unfair dismissal com- 
plaint bem" heard where at the date 
of dismissal the employee is taking: 
part in a strike or other industrial 
action. 

The Employment Armeal Tribunal 
in a very recent case. Power Packing 
Casemakcrs v Faust end Others. 
IRLR vol 10 no 3 p 120-122, said 
that other industrial action does not 
imply necessarily contract breaches. 
It is the motives for the action that 
matter, so that even a ban by 
emplovees on non-conrractual over- 
time may constitute other industrial 
action and hence there would be no 
worries for the employer as far as 
tribunal cases are concerned. 

It aooears, therefore, that the law 
k unlikely to stand in the way of 
the sackings you advocate in the 
present dispute. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. D. BARNETT, 
Industrial Relations Officer, 
The National Federation of Clay 
Industries Ltd, 
West Bar Green, 
Sheffield. South Yorkshire. 
March 26- 

Bound tribute 
From Mr John Winton 
Sir, As a publisher of books of naval 
history, in a very small way of busi- 
ness. I am required bv a Mr A T. 
Smail, Agent, of 100 Eustou Street, 
NW1, to deliver to him four copies 
of each book I publish. This is to 
comply with the provisions of the 
Copyright Act 1911 (1 & 2 Geo V, 
cb 46, section 15). 

The four copies are for the four 
Legal Deposit Libraries: the Bod- 
leian Library, Oxford, the Univer- 
sity Library, Cambridge, the 
National Library of Scotland. Edin- 
burgh—and tbe Library of Trinity 
College, Dublin. 

Why should publishers in the 
United Kingdom be compelled by 
law to send free copies of their 
books, also paying postage and 
packing, for the benefit of a library 
in Dublin, which is not in the United 
Kingdom? It seems high time this 
law was amended. 
Yours sincerely, 
JOHN WINTON, 
Bluejacket Books, 
Llandyrnog, Clwyd. 

Worse than the disease 
From Dr C. A. S. Wink 
Sir, Lord Bowden (March 24) 
approves of the way the medical 
profession has derived a word, 
iatrogenic, to describe the harm-it 
sometimes does, and suggests tyran- 
no&enic for harm done by politi- 
cians. I think totrosenitf should be 
reserved for doctors, parents and 
medical schools: medical mishaps 
should be iatropatliic. 

There are no words to describe 
the harm done by politicians, harm 
caused by indifference rather than 
ineptitude, but the signs and 
symptoms our leaders have been 
known to show—compulsive logorr- 
hoea, delusions of grandeur, tunnel 
vision and so forth—tempt one to 
name syndromes after them: Foot 
syndrome, or Footling, for example. 

Dr Hugh l’Etang’s book. The 
Pathology of Leadership, describes 
how crucial decisions of state have 
from time to time been made when 
the politician's or statesman’s 
judgment was impaired by illness; 
Lord Bowden, I think, is referring 
rather to enormities brought about 
by politicians apparently in good 
health. For this malfunction I can 
only prescribe egocentesis. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. A. S. WINK. 
100 Wlgmore Street, WX. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
March 27: His Excellency Mon- 
sieur Emmanuel Jacquin de 
Margerie was received in audience 
by The Queen and presented the 
Letters of Recall of his pre- 
decessor and his own Letters of 
Credence as Ambassador Extra- 
ordinary and Plenipotentiary from 
the French Republic to the Court 
of St James's. 

His Excellency was accom- 
panied by the" following members 
of the Embassy who had the 
honour of being presented to Her 
Majesty: Monsieur AJain Grenier 
(Minister Counsellor), Contre- 
Amirgl Michel Mosneron Dupin 
fArmed Forces and Naval 
Attache), Monsieur Dominique 
Sauvel (Minister Plenipotentiary), 
Monsieur Jean Bosson (Minister 
Plenipotentiary) Monsieur Jean- 
Fran;ois Roux (First Counsellor). 
Monsieur Michel Huriet (Cultural 
Counsellor). Monsieur Marcel 
Tremeau (First Counsellor) sad 
Monsieur Jean-Michel Gaussot 
(Press Counsellor). 

Madame de Margerie had the 
honour of being received bv The 
Queen. 

Sir Michael Pal User (Permanent 
Undcr-Sccretary of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs) who had the honour of 
being received by Her Majestv 
was present and rbe Gentlemen 
nf the Household in Waiting were 
in attendance. 

Mr Justice Falconer had the 
honour of being received by The 
Queen upon his appointment as 
a Justice of the High Court of 
Justice when Her Majesty con- 
ferred upon him the honour of 
Knighthood. ■ 

The Queen held a Council at 
12.40 o'clock this afternoon at 
which The Prince of Wales was 
present. 

The following were also present: 
the Archbishop of Canterbury, the 
Lord Hailsham of Sr Marylebone 
(Lord Chancellor), tbc Right Hon 
Margaret Thatcher, MP (Prime 
Minister and First Lord of the 
Treasury), the Lord Soames (Lord 
President), the Right Hon George 
Thomas, MP (Speaker of the 
House of Commons), the Right 
Hon Sir Ian Giimour, Bt. MP 
iLord Privy Seal), the Lord 
Maclean (Lord Chamberlain), 
Lieutenant-Colonel the Lord 
Ad cane, the Lord Home of the 

Hirsel, Lieu tenant-Colonel the Lord 
Charteris of Amisfield. the Right 
Hon William W hi tela w, MP (Sec- 
retary of State for the Home De- 
partment), the Right Hon Nicholas 
Edwards, MP (Secretary of State 
for Wales), the Right Hon 
Humphrey Atkins, MP (Secretary 

Leigh was in 
Clerk of the 

Soames bad an 

of State for Northern Ireland), the 
Right Hon Sir Harold Wilson, MP, 
the Right Hon Harold Macmillan, 
the Right Hon Douglas Anthony 
iDeputy Prime Minister,of Austra- 
lia), the Right Hon Dr Sir 
Seewoosagur Ramgoolam (Prime 
Minister of' Mauritius!, the Right 
Hon Ratu Sir Kamisese Mara 
i Prime Minister of FIJI)* the 
Right Hon Michael Foot, MP 
(Leader of the Opposition), the 
Right Hon David Steel. MP 
(Leader of the Liberal Party), the 
Right Hqn Donald Stewart, MP 
(Leader, Parliamentary Scottish 
-National Party), the Right Hon Sir 
William Douglas (Chief Justice of 
Barbados), the Right Hon Sir 
Philip Moore (Private Secretary to 
The Queen), the Right Hon Milton 
Cato (Prime Minister of St Vin- 
cent and the Grenadines) and the 
Hon David Thomson (Minister of 
State and Leader of the House of 
Representatives, New 2eaJand). 

The Right Hon" MJlton Cato, 
having been previously appointed 
a Privy Councillor, and the Hon 
David Thomson, were sworn in 
Members of Her Majesty1® Most 
Honourable Privy Council. 

Sir Neville 
attendance as 
Council. 

The Lord 
audience of Tbc Queen before the 
Council. 

Madame Sadat visited The 
Queen this afternoon. 

The Prince of Wales, accom- 
panied by the Lady Diana 
Spencer, visited the Headquarters 
uf the Gloucestershire Constabul- 
ary. Holland House. Lansdown 
Road, Cheltenham, today. 

His Royal Highness, attended 
bv Major John Winter, travelled 
in an aircraft of The Queen’s 
Flight. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
March 27: Princess Alexandra and 
the Hou Angus Ogilvy were pre- 
sent this evening at a Gala Dinner 
given bv AJ Wafa Wa Amal (UK), 
an Egyptian Society for the Wel- 
fare of the Disabled, at the iDn 
on the Park Hotel. London. 

The Lady Mary Fitzalan-Howard 
was In attendance. 

The Prince of Wales, chairman of 
rbe trustees of the Mountbatten 
Memorial Trust and president of 
the United World Colleges, will 
visit Paris on June 8 to attend 
a ball being given jointly by the 
British Ambassador and the 
French committee for the Mount - 
batten Memorial Trust in aid of 
plans to send French pupils to 
the United World Colleges. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, patron 
and trustee of the Duke of 
Edinburgh's Award, will attend a 
meeting of the award scheme trus- 
tees at Buckingham Palace on 
April 30. 

Princess Alexandra, patron of the 
Ernest Read Music Association, 
will be present at the golden, 
jubilee concert of the Ernest Read 
Symphony Orchestra at the Festi- 
val Hall on May 6. 

Queen Ingrid of Denmark cele- 
brates her birthday today. 

Sir John and Lady Best-Shaw 
celebrate the sixtieth anniversary 
of their marriage today. 

Recovering the tradition of passionate prayer 
What sball -T say ? What 
shall l do ? Whither shall I 

go ? 
Where shall I seek him ? 
Where and when shall I find 

him ? 
Whom shall I ask ? Who will 

tell me of my .beloved ? 
■ For I am sick with Jove. 

Who is there today to write 
passionate love prayers like 
the one by St Ansehn from 
Which this excerpt is taken ? 
We are inhibited on all sides 
by the self-consciousness of 
our new Puritanism. We have 
lost the tradition of praying in Eassionare poetry which has 
een disappearing and reap- 

pearing throughout the nine 
centuries of English history 
since St Ansehn began ir for 
us. H we lose it altogether, we 
dial! be immeasurably the 
poorer. 

Anselm inspired people in 
Europe, particularly in Eng- 
land, to pray in a way they 
bad never done before: in the 
privacy of their rooms, with 
romantic fervour, but "slowly 
and with profound and deliber- 
ate- medi ration ”. It was con- 
templative prayer. It was also 
passionate, personal, intense, 
and pulsating with intimate 
emotion and sensual detail. 
The prayers were addressed to 
individual saints, and were ro 
be std a tittle at a rime, with- 
out concern for chronology. 
One paragraph from any part 
of one of them was intoxi- 
cation enough for OIK day. 

Be my helper, 
I thirst for you, I hunger for 

you, I desire you, 
I sigh for you, I cover you. 

, (Anselm's “ Prayer to Christ") 

The prayers were fast mov- 
ing love poems,- made faster 
stfll by the repeated use of alli- 
teration and similar sounding 
words. “ Hope of my heart, 
strength of my soul ”, and of 
antitheses, "The brightness of 
your holiness confounds the 
darkness of my. sins ”, On ly 
meditation could contain the 
excitement of these prayers. 
They took Europe by storm, 
leaving its tradition of formal 
psalter prayer to the monks. 

By the fourteenth century 
courtly love prayers full of 
Auselmian emotion were being 
said and sung all over 
Europe, and nowhere more so 
than in England -Passionate 
prayers became part of pop- 
ular lay culture. 

Jesu, Jesu, my honey sweet, 
Mine heart, my comforting. 

.. The heart oE post-Reforma- 
tion prayer in England was 
fearful reverence, its comFort- 
mg either exquisitely com- 
posed, as by John Donne, or 
energetically spontaneous, as 
with the Quakers. The prayer 
of passionate contemplation 
was lost until the Civil War, 
when the excesses of the Puri- 
tans who had first suppressed 
it drove the poet Richard 

Crashaw to exchange that Puri- 
tanism for Roman Catholicism, 
and reunite prayer, passion 
and poetry. 

O Mother turtle-dove ! 
Soft source of love. . 
Thar these dry eyes might 

borrow 
Something from thy full seas 

of ’sorrow! 
(CrashaVs "Mother of Sor- 
rows 

Those elements .were not 
reunited in England again unnl 
the late nineteenth century. 
Just as Anselm and bis follow- 
ers had reacted against the 
formality of the psalms, and 
Crash 3 w against the severity, 
composure and restraint of six- 
teenth and seventeenth-century 
prayer, so the Jesuit poet Ger- 
ard' Manley Hopkins reacted 
against eighteen tb-century 
rationalism, and sought to re- 
capture what he called ■ 

The fine delight that fathers 
thought; the strong 

Spur, live and dancing like 
the downpipe flame. 

Like his predecessors in this 
quest, he addressed his prayers 
and meditations to individuals, 
and like them found Mary, 
Queen of Heaven, the most 
irresistibly -romantic. Parts of 
his prayers to Mary are like 
a mixture of all the passionate 
praying of bis predecessors, 
like these lines from “The 

Blessed Virgin Compared to cbe 
Air We Breathe 

Be thou then, O thou dear 
Mother, my atmosphere, 
My happier world, woe rein 
To wend and meet no sin. 

But Victorian and early ««*•- 
tierh-century Romtn 
ism in England cared .lut e for 
Hopkins- Tr was suspicious of 

such passionate e-press.ven^. 

Larin liturgy, majestic P™jers 
and popular sculptures of the 
saints and the Passion of Ou 
Lord were the vehicle* 
contemplative devotion *ro™ 

the Emancipation to the Se».ond 
Vatican Council- *■"« then, all 
has been bleakness, brentj 
cleanliness. Anglicans a. - 
as Roman Catholics have had 
their prayers " mod-, n *ed 
past all danger of poetry and 
passion, into the .«:ety JL 
blandness and prosaicne.'js. Con- 
sciousness of sin, which Sa' 
such power IO the annineses ot 
passionate love prayers, has 
weakened drastically. So bus 
the romantic imagination, in 
religious as in .secular culture. 
Often we pray cheerfully w.:ere 
we would once have prayed 
passionately; we pray chuin- 
milv where ive would once have 
□raved intimately- Perhaps we 
should pray, in the passionate 
style, for a return of il-: inspir- 
ation. "Rich Queen, lend some 
relief 

Teresa McLean 

OBITUARY 

PROFESSOR W. H. SEMPLE 

Latin scholar with broad interests 
Professor Wflliom 

Semple, whose deathi wa> re 
ported on Marvh 10. necu- 

Forth coming 

Birthdays today 
Tbe Right Rev Dr C. K. N. 
Bards ley, 74 ; Mr Dirk -Bogarde, 
60; Marjorie Countess of Breck- 
nock, 81 ; the Hon George Bruce, 
51 ; Professor Sir John Butterfield, 
61 ; Mr Robert Harris. 81 ; Lord 
Hutchinson of Lulling ton. 66 ; 
Mr Michael Parkinson, 46: Dame 
Flora Robson, 79; Lord Shaugh- 

nesiy. 59 ; Lord Justice Stephen- 
son. 71. 

TOMORROW : The Earl of Bess- 
borough, 68; Sir Christopher 
Chancellor. 77; Mr Stepben 
Cbeveley, 81; Mr Jack Jones, 68 ; 
Sir Arthur Knight. 64 : Miss Sylvia 
Law. 50 ; the Hon Ewen Montagu, 
QC. 80 ; Sir John Paul, 65 ; Sir 
Horace Petty, 77 ; Sir John Read, 
63: Sir Cecil Svers, 78 ; Sir Wil- 
Jibrn Walton, OM, "9. 

marriages 
Mr M. <CbarIton 
and Miss S. T. Watson 
The engagement Is announced be- 
tween Martyn, eldest son of Mr 
and Mrs R. K. Chariton, of 43 
Westfiefds, St Albans, Hertford- 
shire, and Sandra, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs R. S. Watson, ot 
Clearbucn, Trout Rise. Laud- 
water, Rickmansworth, Hertford- 
shire. 
Mr R. J. S. Macptaerson 
and Miss M. E. McCall Smith 
Tbe engagement is announced be- 
tween Rodrick, second son of 
the late Mr G. P. S. Macpberson 
and Mrs Macpberson, Tbe Old 
Rectory, Aston, Sandford, nr. 
Aylesbury. Buckinghamshire, 
and Mary, elder daughter of Mr 
and Mrs N. L. McCall Smith, 
Connacfaan, Crieff, Perthshire. 
M R. Marcbal de Corny 
and Miss R. Fox 
The marriage of Rene Marchal de 
Corny and Rita, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs T. D. Fox, of Liverpool, 
wifi take place today in Pans. 
Mr P. D. Rehnie 
and Miss L. A. Culloty 
Tbe engagement is announced be- 
tween Paul, elder son of Mr and 
Mix D. C. Rennie, of Northwood. 
Middlesex and Lacy, elder daugh- 
ter of Dr and Mrs M. Culloty, of 
Hatch End. Middlesex. 
Mr J. O. C. Wilson 
and Miss G. M. Harding 
The engagement is announced be- 
tween Jonathan, only son of 
Group Captain and Mrs Jack Wil- 
son, of Esber, Surrey and Glenda, 
vounger daughter, of Mr Graham 
T. Harding and the late Mrs M. 
Harding, of Ahipava, New Zea- 
land. 

Today's engagements 
Head of the River race from 

Mortlake to Putney. 9.45. 
Talks: “ Treasurers of illumina- 

tion, Jade Lee, British Library, 
British Museum. 12: Mexico 
and the Mexican Indian. BBC 
colour film, introduced by the 
producer, Anna Benson Gyles. 
Horniman Museum, London 
Road, Forest Hill, 3-30 ; Devon- 
shire hunting tapestries : Rose- 
mary' Lambert. Victoria and 
Albert Museum, 12: Oriental 
.carpets, Eileen Graham, Victoria 
and Albert Museum. 3 : Paul 
Gauguin art U an abstraction. 
Laurence Bradbury. Tate Gal- 
lery, 3 : Pissaro's world. Anne 
Marie Matley. National Gallery. 

12 : The historian and battle, 
John Keegan, National Army 
Museum, Royal Hospital Road, 
2.30. 

Indian evening with musicians 
and dancers. Round House. 
Chalk Farm. 7.30. 

Memorial service: Sir Norman 
Stronge and Mr James Stronge, 
St Anne’s Cathedral, Belfast, 
noon. 

Tomorrow 
Gillette London marathon run, 

Greenwich Park to Buckingham 
Palace, 9. 

Antiques Fair. Kensington Palace 
Hotel, De verc Gardens. 11-6. 

Poetry : Gabriel Woolf presents 
portrait of Dylan Thomas ; Har- 

row Arts Centre, High Road, 
Harrow Weald, 8. 

Exhibitions: Drawings of beach 
scenes by Jonathan Cooper, 
Cbelmsford and Essex Museum, 
Chelmsford, 2-5 ; Paintings and 
etchings by William Strang, 
1854-1921. National Portrait 
Gallery, 2-6 ; Northern and 
Western Isles in the Viking 
world. National Library of 
Scotland, Edinburgh. 2-3. 

Walks: Regency and Georgian 
London, meet Holborn Under- 
ground station, 11 ; Parliament 
and Whitehall, meet Westmin- 
ster station, 2.30; 

Music: Sounds Hungarian, pre- 
sented by Doreen and Michael 
Muskett, Purcell Room, 2.45; 

Computers 
By the Staff of Nature 
It is no use expecting vour home 
computer to solve tbe problems of 
the Universe; it is rather smzU and 
rather slow compared with the 
giant machines scientists use. But 
you may be relieved to know ihar 
tbe big machines have their limi- 
tations, too ; tbs two fundamental 
physical theories of the twentieth 
century, relativity and quantum 
mechanics. say broadly that 
nothing can go’ faster than light 
and there is a limit to certainty, 
tainty. 

An Italian mathematician. Dr D. 
Mundici. of the CnnstcHo 
Nazionale delle Ricerehe at Flor- 
ence, has brought those principles 
to bear in a paper published in the 
current edition of fl Nuavo Cint- 
eruo. Cyberneticists, those who 
deal with the theory of information 
processing and control (broadly 
speaking, computers), can nu 
longer relax with their notional 
“ Turing machines '* and the 
** Church thesis Turing and 
Church demonstrated logically in 
1936 that an Imaginary machine 
(the Turing machine) could be 
designed to-deal with any finite 
problem. Th3t led to the feeling 
that computers were unlimited. 
But physics matters. Dr Mundici 
says. 

If they are to work, he points 
out, tbe cyberneticists’ imaginary 
machines must be realized phys- 
ically. So signal* within them can- 
not travel faster than light. 
Moreover, to obey Heisenberg’s 
energy-time uncertainty principle 
which is a consequence of the 
quantum nature of matter, the 
shorter the time a computer takos 
to compute a single stop in a pruh- 

Science report 

: Physical limits of logic 
Icm (and therefore change its 
state), the more energy it requires 
to take that step. Thus, at that 
quantum limit, the power consum- 
ed by a computer must rise as the 
square of its step-to-step fre- 
quency. 

For example, suppose the com- 
putation of a problem required 
1030 ia million trillion trillion) 
steps (a large but not inconceiv- 
able problem in some branches of 
mathematics). According to Dr 
Mundici’s formulae, if a computer 
was to complete that in, say, a few 
months, it would require a power 
of 1.000 gigawatts, the output of a 
thousand full-sired power stations. 
Clearly tbai is. for the moment, a 
practical impossibility. So we can 
say that in practice any theorem 
involving lQ-'O steps in its proof is 
un provable. 

Other limits derived by Dr Muo- 
dici are similarly practical. The 
relativistic limit affects bow 
rapidly a computer could extract a 
signal from its memory, and rep- 
lace the record with a new one. 

from their atomic-reladvistic limit. 
Dr Mundlci’s minimum-possible- 
step time, for a single-state com- 
puter, is tbe time light takes to 
cross an atom, about 10-is (one 
million trflliontb) of a second. 
Present fastest-step times in com- 
puters are around 10-7 (one JO 
millionth) of a second. 

■ Some of Dr Mundici’s most in- 
teresting speculations on chose 
constraints refer to the brain, 
which is. after all, a computing 
device of great complexity. Dr 
Mundici asks why certain theorems 
in arithmetic have been proved 
only indirectly, and never by the 
direct route. 

Would such a proof take the 
brain beyond its physical and 
quantum limits ? Can there thus be 
physical limits not only to what Is 
knowable (which is a matter of 
experience) but also to what may 
ultimately be understood ? 

All this is. reminiscent of Goe- 
del’s theorem, which demonstrates 
that there may be theorems 'in 
arithmetic that are true but imrin 

Pholograph bv Jonathan player 

M Emmanuel de Margerie, the new French Ambassador, 
with Mine de Margerie, returning to his embassy after pre- 
senting his letters of credence to the Queen at Buckingham 
Palace yesterday- 

Dinners 
Lady Mayoress 
Tbe Lord Mayor and the Lady 
Mayoress held a dinner party at 
Mansion House yesterday to mark 
the retirement of the Bishop of 
London. The other guests in- 
cluded : 
The Swedish Ambassador and Mrs Per 
Lind. Mrs Gerald Ellison. Mr Jonathan 
Ellison. Lady Humphrey. Mr and Mrs 
Jonathan Jameson. Goloacl and Alder- 
man Lord and Lady M*IS. Brigadier ami 

' •<y Rlmbaull. " “ " Mr and Mrs 
and • Alderman Sir 

the Hon lady Waloy- 

Assuming the memory is made of - sically improvable. But Cocdel 

atoms (a very reasonable assump- 
tion altogether. Dr Mundid says), 
he finds a limit to the scale of a 
computer (in terms of the number 
of disiin&uj'sbable " states " it cad 

he in) multiplied by the cube of 
the rate at which it takes steps 
alon; a problem. Thus, Dr Mundici 
argues, if a problem requires a 
computer of a large scale, the com- 
puter must necessarily be slow; 
and by contrast a fast computer 
must be small.. 

There is. however, no conflict 
with the genera] experience that 
big computers are faster, because 
computers arc still a long -way 

refers only to logic. Dr Mundici 
takes into account that even logic 
must exist in the real world. He 
thus sets sot only practical limits, 
but also this interesting problem 
for philosophers. Wittgenstein, in 
his early philosophy at least, 
thought he had reached the end of 
philosophy. 

Source: Tl Nunvo Cimcnto, Feb- 
ruary 11, 1981,(vol 61B, page 297) 
1981. ' 

(C, Nature-Times 
1981. 

News Service 

uel   
Bernard and 
Cohen. 

Supreme Headquarters Allied 
Powers Europe 
Officers and dviLiam of the.United 
Kingdom serving at Supreme Head- 
quarters Allied Powers Europe, 
and their ladies, gave a dinner at 
the officers’ club yesterday in hon- 
our of General Sir Jack and Lady 
Harman, on the occasion of Sir 
Jack relinquishing his appointment 
as Deputy Supreme Allied Com- 
mander Europe. Air Commodore 
G. J. B. Claridge,' RAF, presided. 

Pegasus Club 
The seventy-fifth annual dinner of 
the Pegasus Club was held in the 
Parliament Chamber of the Inner 
Temple last nighL His Honour 
John Martian, QC, presided and 
the guests of honour were Mr 
Marcus Kimball. MP, Mr James 
Teacher and Mr Henry Milford. 

Old Framlinghamians 
The annual dinner of the Sodety 
of Old Framlingltamiani was held 
at Framlingham College, Suffolk, 
yesterday. Mr V. N. Bromagc. 
president, was In the chair. Mr 
R. R. Last and Mr R. Paul, chair- 
man of the governors, also spoke. 
Mr L. I. Rimmer, Headmaster of 
Framlingham College was among 
those present. 

Old Malvernians 
The Old Malvernians dined at the 
House of Commons yesterday. Mr 
G. C. Levick, president, was in the 
chair and the speakers were Mr 
Bernard Weathcrill, MP, and Mr 
M. J. W. Rogers, Headmaster of 
Malvern College. 

Institute of Trade Mark Agents 
The annual dinner and dance of 
the Institute of Trade Mark Agents 
was held at the Europa Hotel yes- 
terday. Mr K. R, Havelock, presi- 
dent, was in the chair and the 
principal guest was Sir Hugh 
Woncner. 

Company of Weavers, Fullers and 
Shearmen 
The Master. Wardens and Court 
of Assistants of the Company of 
Weavers, Fullers and Shearmen 
held a (tinner at Tuckers’ Hall. 
Exeter, last night In honour of the 
Master of the Cloth workers* Com- 
pany and the Upper Bailiff of the 
Weavers’ Company. The Master, 
Mr A. J. Eveleigh, presided. 

Service dinners 
Fleet Air Arm Flag Officeri and 
Captains 
The annual dinner of the Fleet 
Air Arm Flag OfScers and' Cap- 
tains was held last night at- the 
Royal Naval Air Station, YeovJl- 
ton. Rear-Admiral E. R. Anson, 
Flag Officer Naval Air Command, 
presided and Vice-Admiral Sir Roy 
Halliday was the principal guest. 

Royal Naval Engineering College 
Commander D. G- Wlxon, Com* 
mander of the Royal Naval Engin- 
eering College, presided at a lad- 
ies’ guest night dinner held last 
night on board HMS Thunderer 
(Captain G. G. W. Marsh, RN). 
Major-General J. J. Moore. Major- 
General Commando Forces 'Royal 
Marines, and Mrs Moore were the 
guests of honour 

3 Squadron HAC 
The annual dinner of 3 Squadron 
HAC was held at Armourv House 
yesterday. Major T. Lloyd' Davies, 
HAC, Squadron Commander, pre- 
sided, and Ueutenant-Colonei .K. 
Fames. Lieutenant W. G. Hunt. 
HAC, and General Sir Peter Leng 
also spoke. 

Army Rugby Referees 
The Army Rugby Union Referees 
Society held their anniversary 
dinner In the Victory Services 
Club yesterday. Colonel C. Tyler, 
chairman, presided 

Reception 
Ratfish School Combined -Cadet 
Force 
Major C. E. Thomas. Command- 
ing Officer of Rurlish School 
Combined Cadet Force, presided 
at the diamond jubilee officers* 
mess reception held yesterday ai 
the Duke of York’s Headquarters. 
Cnelsea. The guests included: 
.Colonel C. H. Nice, Mr H. C. A. 
Turner: chairman of the school 
governors, Colonel J. L. Sutro 
and Mr D. P. Matthews, president 
of the Old Rutiishians Association. 

i Portrait sold 
for £110,1 
sets record 
for Reynolds 

; Bv Geraldine Norman 
! Sale Room Correspondent 
j A half-length portrait by Sir 
[ Joshua Reynolds of the young son 
; of the Itarquess of Hertford was 
; sold for £11(1,000 at Christie's 
i yesterday, an auction record price 
1 for a Reynolds. ChP?tie’< had 
I estimated a mere £13.000-£20.W*0 

for the picture. It was bought by 
J the leading furniture dealers, 
j MalleWs. 
> UTtea it comes to pricin? por- 
: traits, family groups tend to be 
i the most expensive ; next arc full- 
; length portraits of beautiful 

women. That a half-length portrait 
of a bov should set a new price 
record reflects the scarcity of 
good Reynolds works at auction. 

It came as an equal surprise to 
Christie’s thar Thomas Dan jell's 

1 “ Tbe Delhi gate of the Agra 
j Fort ” made £40,000 : tbe auction- 
I eers had estimated £8.000 to 
I £12,000. The identity of the pur- 
i chaser xras not disclosed but 

Christie's said a British dealer 
had been bidding on behalf of a 
collector resident in this country. 

Ix was a* courageous bid. The 
painting, which is signed and 

' dared 1808. is very dirty and has 
’ a hole in it. For years it had 
I hung in a barn. 
. The sporting pictures brought 
J notably high prices. Ac the top of 
| the list was “Tbe farmer's 

stable ", by Herring Senior, horses 
Sharing their home with a family 
of ducks and two black-and-white 
pigs..' Ir was sold for £40,000 
(estimate £20.000 to 00.000) to 
Aibiou Fine Art. ' 

The painting had been bought 
from the artist by -a J. Codings, 
who consigned it to Christie's in 
1886 and secured lOQgns. It had 
never been .refined or cleaned, 
which is always considered a good- 
rhing in the sale- room, as it leaves 
the purchaser with.tfae opportunity 
to clean it up as he sees fit. • 

Among the other surprises of 
rbe sale was a parkland view of 
“ hunters and a groom ”, by- 
George Garrard, for which 
Agnew’s • paid .£19,000 (estimate 
£5,000 to £8,000). Minor pictures, 
on the other hand,'were in general 
shunned. 

Taking advantage of that,- the 
National Gallery of Ireland secured 
a jolly pany scene ” Elegant fig- 
ures' drinking and smoking in a 
brothel ”, by Herbert Pugh for 
£3,500 (estimate £1,000 to £1.500). 

Irish born, be was mainly known 
as a landscape- painter but painted 
a few Hogarthian scenes of de- 
bauchery, of which this is a nice 
example. .The * sale totalled 
£792,700, with 12 per cent unsold. 

in the University ol .Manure- 
ter from 1957 l,£nl j<U-re ^ 
menr in September 19o.. -KC 
was SI- . . .Q-M 

After Graduating m 

with first cl«4 hnnouis 
in Classics at the Queer, sUn- 
versiiy. Belfast, he taujant 
there for four, years bemre 
nroceedin*i ro St. Johns Col 
le*, Cambridge, as .< research 
student working under A. fc. 
Housman 011 the text and in- 

terpretation of Sidoiims rtDol* 
linaris. -nd thereby winning 
Housman's warm approval 
tio means an ea*}' rnr 

■ this research he was awarded 
i the degree of Vh.D.r and i« 

l«r?7 was ejected to a Lecture- 
ship ill Classics at Reading 
being promoted lo a Reader- 
ship in Latin in 1931. 

Jn 1937 Semple was chosen 
to succeed nt Manchester that 
distinguished Latinist Proies- 
sor Yi\ E. Anderson, who ml- 
lowed Housman in the Ken- 
nedy Chair of Latin at Cam- 
bridge. 

Semple's interests while at 
Manchester were mainly in 
Roman poets a°d the Christian 
Fathers of which he had an 
intimate knowledge. He de- 
livered and published a num- 
ber of Rylands lectures in both 
these fields, and was always 
happv to share with colleagues 
his wide experience of Latin 
and English literature. 

His colleagues in the Depart- 
ment at Manchester were of 
such outstanding quality that 
almost al] were appointed to 
chairs else where after the Sec- 
ond World War, and Semple's 
task in building up new depart- 
mental staff was a long and 
difficult, one. It coincided with 
his increased _ administrative 
responsibilities in the univer- 
sity at large. 

Outside ‘M 
as a gnv’-r-or ot Johr 
R'lands Libra.':-'.-?™ 7“/ tr 
1972, of Sedhcrs-i v-3'1' tron 
19.v4 to 1975 andj&i ’r.e Gvrj-re 
*aticii3i Co!!e?e truai iw;i 
his death. Alter reiiicmeni h-. 
was a member «ii me- Boltoi 
Education Committee troni !9£ 
to 1975. 

His hroad mrere^ are foes 
illustrated b;' bU long and dt 
voted service sn ih= field 0 
medicine. IU was a member n 
the board ot governors Gf fiji 
United Manchester Hosjiljai 
from 3950 m 19-2. and 
chairman for some years of ^ 
manasemenC cammitice_ of ^ 
Manchester Royal Ir.firq^. 
He was a No chairman of uj£ 

Dental Hospital committee g 
m-tnagemr’u lor i’.va subsrar 
Lial periods. 

One of his mos: vital contr 
billions was hi5 chairmanshi 
of ibe Advisory Appointment 
Committee ior consultant post- 
He ah-, a vs made known hi 
concern for nat:en:s a.id th 
services which he felt jhoui 
be their due. Tn balancing th 
claims of the ho-pital and th 
medical school his inherer 
sense of fairness and his cou 
tesv won him the resjKQ 
affection of both sides. 

His ideals were aiwavs big] 
and he was lesoluie in the 
pursuit. Hi? standards wei 
exacting and his thoroughne 
a In word. 

If it is true that in his ear. 
years he was overbearing, h 
colleagues in Manchester wi 
bear testimony to the fact th; 
he mellowed with age, and eve 
casual acquaintances were d< 
Tabled by his geniality an 
friendliness. Those who eiijove 
his friendship knew they ha 
no stauncher ally in case r 
need. Dignuas and grairiti 
were always tempered wit 
humanitas. ' 

His wife, Hilda, whom b' 
married in 1932. died in 39' 
They had one son. 

SIR EDMUND PARKER 
Sir Edmund Parker, CBE, 

former senior partner of Price 
Waterhouse & Co and president 
from 1967 to 1%8 of the Insti- 
tute of Chartered Accountants 
in. England and Wales, died on 
March 21 at tbe age of 72. 

Apart from bis distinguished 
career in the accountancy pro- 
fession. Parker was released to 
the Board of Trade during the 
Second World W'ar and after 
his retirement undertook a 
number of important govern- 
ment tasks. Within his firm and 
the profession generally he will 
perhaps be best remembered 
for his interest in young aspir- 
ing accountants, still at the time 
known as articled clerks. 

Walter Edmund Parker was 
educated at Winchester College, 
was articled to Price Water- 
house in 1926, and qualified in 
3931. In 3934-35 he was on ex- 
change in the firmTs New York 
office, so thar he had evidently 
began to make his mark at an 
early stage. 

He was commissioned in The 
Essex Regiment in 3939, but 
in the following year went to 
the Board of Trade where he 
served as Assistant Secretary 
in 1941-45. He was made CBE in 
1946. 

His admission to partnership 
in 1944 was unusual in that it 
took place while ha was still in 
government service, a circum- 
stance to which he ahvays later 
attributed the fact that his 
initial capital contribution was 
£12.10s. He quickly rose to 
eminence in the United King- 
dom partnership, and repre- 

sented it in the inter-nation; 
firm between 1949 and 1970. 

He was chairman of the Lot 
don and District Society n 
Chartered Accountants fror 
1956 to 1957 and in 1937 wa 
appointed to the council ot th 
institute. He was president c 
the London Students Society > 
195S-63, and as chairman of th 
Institute Committee on Educ. 
lion and Training he w; 
responsible in 1961 for pcorfu 
ing the report which came To 1 
known as the “ Parker report 
His public reputation in th 
field was matched by his intern 
interest in the young m« 
articled to him. 

Parker was senior partner • 
his firm from 1966-71. and fi 
part of that time was also chai 
man of the international fiir 
He retired in 1971, and amor 
the rnles he later unde nor 
was the determination of th 
price payable by the aoven 
ment for the aern-engine asset 
of Rolls-Royce. He was knighre 
in 1974. 

His outward self-a>suranci 
often concealed an unexpeem 
shyness. Whether in his per 
sonal or his professional life it 
strove only for the best. Hi- 
insistence on good English wi! 
nor he Forgotten by those whi 
worked for him. 

He is survived by his wife 
Betty, whom he married it 
1934. and a son. Throughout hi: 
strenuous career he was sus 
rained by her support so rbm 
both in Britain and in tnanj 
places overseas she became a) 
mnsr as familiar and res pec tec 
a figure as Ted Parker himself 

MR DERRICK SEEBOHM 

Latest appointments 

Headmaster of 
Bed ales 
Mr Euan MacAlplne, a house- 
master at Winchester College, is 
to succeed Mr Patrick Nobes - as 
headmaster of . Bcdaies School, 
Hampshire (Diana Getfdcs writes). 
Mr Nobes,. who resigned earlier 
this year after differences with tbe 
sebooi’s governors over his radical 
plans for its future, is to become 
headmaster of Weymouth Grammar 
School. 

MT MacAlplne has taught ' at 
Winchester since -196S. and bas 
been a housemaster for the past 
three years. 

Other appointments include:". 
Mr Francis Kennedy to be British 
Ambassador in Angola and Ambas- 
sador (nbn-resident) to Sao Tome 
and Principe. 
Professor J. R. Postgate to he 
president-elect of the Institute of 
Biology. 
Mr Istwyn Owen -Griffiths, QC. 
to be Chief Social Security Com- 
missioner rn _ succession to . Sir 
Rawden Temple, QC, who is re- 
tiring on May S. 
Mr Piers Rodgers, aged -36, to be 
secretary elect of the' Royal 
Academy from Ocrober. I., with a 
view to taking over the duties or 
secretary 'six months later oti the 
retirement of Mr Sidney C. Hut- 
chison. 

A.D.H.C. writes: _ 
Although Derrick Se-ebohm, 

who died on March 23, was less 
in the public eye than other 
members of this Quaker family, 
he was nevertheless a man of 
influence- leaving his mark in 
particularly thoughtful ways. 
Several innovations, in both 
banking and agriculture, stem 
from his ingenuity. There are 
several housing estates which 
have been embellished by his 
insistence’on planting trees; 
there is more than one village 

. green which has been enhanced, 
literally, by his own hand : and 
there are many country walks 

LORD PfERCY 
F.H.P. writes: 

Lord -Plercy. who died on 
March 22, -worked in the 
chemical industry for a few 
years and his ability made its 
mark on-at least two occasions. 
Thirty years ago rhis^country's 
usual sources of elemental sul- 
phur failed and the resulting 
shortage, of sulphuric acid 
threatened to cripple several 
industries. Piercy's energy and 
enterprise helped to secure 
many tanker cargoes of tbe acid 
from the Continent—at that 
time a novel operation—and the 
worst effects of shortage were 
avoided. 

Later, he developed a system 
of commercial and technological 
records which had only one 
fault—it was 15 years before 
its time. 

which he has made easier for 
all to enjoy. 

Those who worked with him 
no less than those who hap- 
pened to meet his spare frame 
as he strode over the Mendip 
hills will remember and profit 
by his unassuming courtesy, bis 
great tolerance, and above all 
the sympathy and understand- 
ing He showed for all Jiving 
things. His memorial—anony- 
mous. as he would have wished 
—lies in the gardens he created 
so carefully in Bedfordshire. 
Hertfordshire, Huntingdonshire 
and Avon. 

Sir Leslie Ford, General Man- 
ager, Port of London Authority- 
194S-64, died on March 22 ar 
the age of 83. 

Mr Bob Wall, who was for- 
merly general manjger of 
Arsenal, has died at the age of 
68. Known as “Mr Arsenal" 
from his long period of service 
to the club, he was made « 
director when he retired in 
1977. 

Ron Burke, who was manager 
of the New Zeadand Rugby 
Union team which toured Sooth 
Africa in 1970. died in Auck- 
land on March 21. He served 
on the council of the New Zea- 
land Rugby Union from 19" 
to 1970. 

Law Society results 
The following were successful 

In tbe subjects indicated in tha 
Law Society's pare I qualifying 
examination held on February 4. 
5 3t>d 6. 

Key: X. conpiiiTJIInn.il ?nd ailmlnl- 
straUvo law and English k-aal sisirm. 
2. coniraei. o. torn. J. criminal law. 
fi. land law. An asterisk indicates lhal 
dUUndlon was oblotned _ 

BIRMINGHAM 
Susan J. Brlnham I . C. J. Clarka. 

5: D J. CollK. 2. 5. -1 . J. V. Law. 
■ Nice. 3: J- P. Warston. 1: J R. 
Partndae. -T-. j; Nnrren Simp-jon. It- 
Carolyn A. Stuarl. 1. 

BRISTOL    
p. S- Barnard, j, n, H. Bell. 1. . I; 

N. P. Bonsiow. i. J S: I. .1. Coooi-r. 
fi: J. P. Cor.-Healey. 1. ■ J. 
Elkins ion. 3: M. L. B- ■*! 
R. J. Cslden. 2 .I Hall. -5 E. J. 
Kcnnar. EXIr/er John. 6: _ Jllll.in >1. 

Liam ora. 5; P. Menmop. •-» : JLucy u 

Manden, J- j- Norihcoll. 3: 

Carla Peierv l; J. V. M. Russell. 
1. 2. -1. Julia M. SuUv. X. 3. 3: J. 1. 
Srurygallo. 5 C. J. ualker. l, 2. 3> 
G L. Yeoman. J. 

P. Dawson. 5: T. W. Hale, t: 
I J Mdealt. 1- R. flrsbom. 1 ■. 2. 
fi. J. 

LIVERPOOL 
D. R. Kuylon. .j. J. 5: P. MurphV. 1. 

MANCHESTER . _ 
Amanda K. Duckworih. 4: T. M. 

Heap. .T; C. C. Nutter. 1: D. K« 
Yc.iMlcy. 1. 

LONDON ' 
Alexandra A. Adam. 2- 5: S- All, 

1. 2 ■"> J: M. S. Amin fi: R. J. 
Andrew-.. Ann Ballev, 1. 2. 3. *! 
IX. Pa I dock 5; J. p. Baldwin. 3: 
J M Hell. 1. I". J; R. J. BowrrhanV. 
I ; C-ulicrino Brown. 2. fi. 4. 5; 
ft C. n i. Rurnmi. fi- K. J. Cadoa. 
5: 1. M C-in-ivan. 1: S- E. Carr. 3: 
A me M r.haom.in. 1. Z: Sarah A. 
i~hj runan A Hu I I'onn Chen. 2. fi: 
P. •lulllrr. K. A Cowles. V 

■J. H Davies. 5. M. Puny. S: M- 

Lilwjrdv 1 fi Phi III pa M. English. 
4. 5: Sheila M. Farrell. 5: V. V. 
Fusdlke. 4: R. T. C. Gullfoylo. 3: 

Sally A. Harford. X. 2. ,V 4: G. J. E. 
Harris. 1: M. Harris. 1: Sarah c 
Harris. 5: R. H. F. Harvest: £ 
Horror. 1. 2. 5: R. j. K. Hobbs, fi- 
M. D. Hornby. 1. fi. 4. S: C. j" 
HugfiMIon-Rabcct*. o. ft; T ‘R! 
Ireland. G; A. C Jamas, fi. O. K. R* 
James, l! A. A. Jones. 1; <5. W. 
Jones, S; E. M. Kcfchcr, 4; A. K. 
KRIOM. 2; N. A. ICnlghl. 2- Slew U 
ho. 2. fi. A. M. honroo. J>; J. M. 
Lewis. 1: T. J. Luck hum. 2: Brenda 
M. McAUnden. 1. 2. fi. 4. S: C TO 
Morfarty. 5: A. C. Nathan i; j. K] 
Nelson. 3: Gcorama G. Nannay. 3: 
K. V, Pcvertii. I. 4: Sally j. i^urS. 
2: D. B. J. Price. 1. a. s: Donno 
A. R»e. fi-: S. A. G. Ross, r,; L. o. 
Rotcnberp. 1: Marla C. Schlavono T. 
M. F. Selwood. 2. a: N. J. v»! 
Scnnotr. 1: Ming Choy _ Sham, fi; 
D. P. N Silk. X". ColKOT M. Slenhcn- 
son, 2. %>. 4: N. \i. Thomas, fi. C. G, 

vrhompjon, 2. 3. a. s- c. c. Tint. 
l. fi.- 1. a: Lynda J Wallace, i a. r.: 
A. D. Watson. 1.. 2. fi 4; C. Willis. 
5: Rosemary A. Wood, 5. 

Part t qaaWylng rsamlnalion. 
AugasT. i960 i add I Hon to the lists: 
M. L, B■ £van*. 1. 2. 5. 

Latest wills 
Lined Dilborne, of Market Har- 
borough, Leicestershire. . Lord 
Chancellor from 1962 to 1964, left 
estate valued at £111.754 net 
Other estates Include (net, before 
tax paid) : , . r t 
Davies. Mr David Lewis, nf 

Cardiff A \ 
Freeman, Mr Stuart Arthur, or 
NorthamptOB £203,192 

Hanford. Lieutenant-Colonel* 
Donald James, Melkshazn, Wilt- 
shire £127,019 
Hanncn, Mr Nigel Methuen Beau, 
of Wargrave, Berkshire, master 
builder £203.342 
Hutchings. Mr Benjamin Legh 
Balfour, of Basingstoke £163.237 
Konicr. Mr Erich, of Kensington. 
London, banker £975,096 
Lonsdale, Mrs Maude Smith, of 
Bolton, Lancashire £193,762 

Malts, Mr Cordon Bernard. Qf 
Nottingham £152,872 
Neale, Mr Denis Manktelow. nr 
Brentwood. Essex £139,998 
Noutch, Mr George Thomas, of 
Newark-on-Trent, Nottinghamshire 

£132,138 
Price, Mrs 5ybll May, or Leicester 

£350.442 
Ratcliffe, Mr Joshua Harold Fen- 
ton, of Sidmouth, Devon, solicitor 

£163,217 

Services tomorrow: 
Fourth Sunday 
in Lent 

ST„*iAIJL's CATHEDRAL: HC. 8: 
M. 10.30 B on* d I cl iii Abhdeld in F. 
JuMhilc: Purcell In B Hal Hov M. 
Mospn. HC. 11.30 Ballcn iThc Short 
Sciwlcor. Iniroli. Lei all mortal flesh 

L-- '■1'-. >1^*1 Nunc dimlllls: Humfrcv In E minor. A: Tho 
Lordjs my Shcphc-nl iSianTordi, Canon 
Collins.   

WESrntlNBTEH A ERCX": HC. H: M. 

1°^ >euitrry<. Ham* in 
A Dill. Tu wuuivunt relunVum. Jnmiwn 

Sea,?r"i H«v & Talu DC. ir.ao i:. 
"J- *»>n ,hn‘p Paris. Dr.,ngnc»s E. Bawr. DrtUb. a quo uncLi -Jo^ld^rla 

OrgJD rccil^l. JC. 
6..V7, The Dr^n. 

SOUTHWARK CATHEDR.1L? ]JC. U. 
Cathedral EuUiariji. xx. Md« LD G. 

ft- Aye vertun iMvarti. Holj is the 
urqe ilgm iHimsi, canon Pamil. E. 

,n E: 0 Thoa liie ccniral nrtt ! . Rrv A Hawley. 

„ THE CHAPEL HOYAL SI Jamet's 
fAUcn: ic 8 fiO: MP 11.15. A: O 

lodK davit, inun lJM*en iBatm- 
hHIi. The Btaunp or Baih and Won*. 

THE QUEEN'S CHAPEL or THE tAVOY mobile WelcoESd. VIP. 11.15“ 
cnedicltc. Naylor in G. Rev L. 

Harman A: Like a» ihc harl tHowell-w 

HC. 13-30. 

_ ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE CHAPEL. 
Greenwich. I publi.; wrli-omr-d. • Parish 
Communion. 11. l.fi v*ilii Renewal nf 
BagUsUnaJrr Prunuse A: The • Angel 

GUARDS CHAPEL, w eilnoion Bar- 
racks: M 11. Rev s. Hr flea. HCa noon. 
HC. 6.30. 

LINCOLN'S INN CHAPEL i Public 
Invited: entry vti Lincoln's Inn gate- 
way M. 11.30. A- TTIC Lord u mv 
Shepherd •Schubert, unan Tvdeman. 

HM TOWER or LONDON- HC. 1.J5 
M. 11. JUb HOWI-UH. A- Brins Us. O 
Lorrt Gnd iHarris t The Chaplain 

TEMPLE CHUHCH. Floe | Street 
■ public wglcomedt: HC. B.XO- MP. 
11.IS. A Thy rebuke hath, broken his 
hear! i Handel > The Master. 
ST CLEMENT DANES 'RAF. Church• 
t pubic welcomed i: HC. R..,0 and 
12.15: Mauins'and Sermon, n. Bne 
dicio in U uni t Sam slop i. Slcui ccrvus 
iPjtpsirlnai. The Rcsidem Chaplain. 

CHAPEL ROYAL. Kamplnn Court 
Palace 'public welcomed: HC. B.fiO: 
M. 31 Siantord In C A : Beau quorum 
via 'Stanford!. E. fi.fiO HawoHs in G. 
A. Uko as Ihe hart IHOWCIIS,. 

ALL HALLOWS BY THE TOWER: 11. 
Buna Eucharist. Miss R. Shovellon. 

ALL SAJNTH. Margaret SLrrrt : LAI. 
8 pnd 5.J5: HM. 11, Father J Nairn. 
MMW Brevis In C. K140 iMoiarti: 
Solemn Evensong 6. Rev C. J. Samora- 
CJ«r. Howells In C. 

, UROSVENOR CHAPEL. Souili Aud- 
Icy Slrect: HC. 8.13: Sung Eadiarbl. 
if. Missa oclovi- iond ' Lassusi. Hide 
not1 thou Lhy face from us iFarronli. 
The Vm. Frank Han-cs*. 

HOLY TRINITY. Brampton;. HC. B. 
9 ■ sung i. Family Service, it. Rev S. 
Millar, e. 6.50. Rev S, Williams. ' ’ 

HOLY TRINITY. Sloane . Street 
fSloanr Square Tnbe>: HC. R.fiu. 
10 30. Canon Roberts.-HC, 13.10. 
, ST ALBAN'S. Holborn: SM. *.30: 
IlM. 11. Mia* S. Young. Schubert In 
C; Lord let me know my cod t Greco i. 
L.V. S.fiO - __ 

ST BARTHOLOMEW - THE - GREAT 
PRIORY l AD 10 2S1 : HC. ■»:.«, 11. 
Buudidie fPurcell i • A ;'-Solve Regtiu 
i Poulenci 1. 6.30 Ptainsong mu FB 
iCRjbans). A: <WIIGB Dfivid Heart 

(TomUiMi. The Rector. 

ST BRIDE'S. FLEET STREET: HC. 
B 50: Choral Manns and Eucharist ll 
ipreb Dtwl Morgan i. Choral Even- 
song 6.jo iSermon In Music». 

ST OCOhr.E-S. HAN OVEN SOU ARE : 
UC, B.lfi" So TIE Eucharist. 11. Watson 
In G. A- Ploranj ploravil rcorrem. 
The Rector. 

ST JAMES'S. Piccadilly: HC. 8.IS; 
Sung Euclurisi, 11. Evening Prayer, b. 

ST MARGARET'S. Wostmlnsltr. HC. 
8.15.- 13.15. Choral Maftru and Ser- 
mon. tL Canon CharlOT  ■ .. "• 

ST, MARTIN-m-THE-FlELDS : Family 
Communion. *».4fi. Rov c. Hedlry. 
Morning Service. 11.15. Norman 
inflram-Smlih. Choral Even-tong. 4.15. 
E. b.fiO. Ri Bev J. Trills. 

ST MARY ABBOTS, hcnalngion: HC. 
• B and 12.30 : Sung Eucharist. R.fiO. 

M
ST MARYV Bourne Sireci- HM. 11. 

Canon Mascall. MUM in *:moltell.-iie 
ilaovUlu: wash mo moroughly 'S S. 
Wesley >: o Maru mater grattae 
lCsromK

 MARYLEBONE PARISH 
CHURCH: HC. 8 and. Hr Rev_ R. 
Saltmlus. MartszeUcrmwse < Haydn >: 
Lae dkh tiur nJchts i Brahms;. 6.^0. 
n„ J. Wlnflrld . 

ST MICHAEL’S; Ch ojter Square • 
1IC. 8.15 and liL15. M. 11. Mrs 

■ Jean DartwM. E; t». Rev E. G. VI. 

5,3ST* PAUL'S. Wilton Place, Knlghu- 

brldne: KC. 8 and 9. Solemn Eucha- 
rist. 13. Mass Jn D minor ■ Vaughan 
UTHbpui. Rev R. C Russell. 

ST PAUL'S. Ttobcrl Ad.im Strect- 
11. RrV ■ T. Yeriie. tj-iO, Canon 
Sultop. 

ST SIMON ZELqrES. Chelsea: HC. 
8. MP. 11. fine J. -Falconer EP. O.fiO. . 
Rev O R_, Ciartte. 

5T STEPHEN’S. Gloucester Road: 
LM. 8r ■> HM. U. M1«a Lituralca 
fjoltus Homaon), Prebendary Her- 

bert Moore. Stations ot the Cross and 

B
'ST'VEDAST. Foster Lane: SM. ll. 

Canon French-Beyljgh- Hue ad regein 
- LaMOrum Idc Klerk t. Eln fesle Burg 

iSfhdn i. 

ST TOLUMBA’S iChurrh of Scol- 
1 jnd» Pont Siroet: it. ROV Dr J. 
Fraser MctAiMey. t> fio. Hov w. A, 

Colins. 
. CROWN COURT CHURCH fChureh 

of Scotland i Russell Sin>»i. cotcni 
Garden: 11.15 and 6.T-0. Rev j. 
Miller Scan.  

WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL- Masses 
7. 8. •*. 1U..V) iSungi noon, fi .'4 and 
7. th-Mirr*. ■>.oO. 

THE ORATORY. SW'7 M 7 8 

:s^%ui,
1%r,c4r,avc^ 

teU.tt"“sTO.'. dj,t’ DDn,‘num 1 CamD- 
ST PATRICK "fi. Soho Square- SM 

a. ssasnsnisr 
7 .5

,E
B’V?

U
,
,
I CHURCH. Farm Si reel; 

ia i.is0h.ft 11 (Su"B u,ln Ma”’ 

rHLUM-EH-T PRESBYTERIAN 
SStkPbroLnin-d Reformed i. Ta ul- 
Todd. Wncc: 31 4no A fio. Rev £. \V. 

FORitr'n>HNr^i i .HSP® UNITED □£- 

R„Jbhanson. 
him rT^™ CHAPEL. Bucklnq- 
SSfciCn-,°' 11 and 50- Rcv Or n T. 

25 years ago 
Fram the Times or Wednesday.. 
March 28, 1956. 

Plan for Bantu areas 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Capetown, March 27 :—Mr H- 
Verwoerd, Minister of N4D’“; 
Affairs, today tabled a 
of the mammoth Tomlinson rtP?” 
—the report of a 
headed by Professor F. R- 
son for the sorioecemomj'- 
development of Bantu areas 
the Union erf South Africa. J 
original report handed to ^ 
government last year w? 
volominous that U was imprav_ 
cable to publish It. a«* 
mission was instructed to 
summary. The comniisaon 
mends a comprehensive *® 
for the development of 
areas and their human resown- 
at a cost for the first 10 - 
approximately £l04m to 
the population capsciiy 
resources from their • 
3,600,000 to 10 million in 25 
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. Sfv Cricket 

« ;”sWi 
Rugbv Union 

... . rrom John Woodcock 
Irichci Correspondent 

. - ",’l \migua, March 27 
• - . 'V Things should lure bz-n better 

:vf ,rid they could IMVC been «erne 
.. '“T, ,.ir England whui UM Fourth 
; ‘£:I-..'rest started here today. While 

.^ ■rtycott and Couch iverc send jag 

siX 1Cvi"/i*1 f-L* ?°°ea in the ]a* over 

hirn'c1* -v>r.l,° fl.nd ior lunc'i when Boycott. who was 
him” irore " ?h^?rlab!c’ A&aIr'st pl^m~ ^ now at his very best, 

° yc,n<v lhe 'rjs caught at llie wicket, alwj 
!i.4r^-tS-m™rrre,Rjad °r ?!f C,rofr- ,r b-as a nasty n„c. 

-PM. 31 l,nLe •> though which left him 
pnivn Crofl 5 slrc°Rlh and When he was 34 Boy cm became -lamina. and a commentarv „n,.n F.nriw*. .w/m.i hfnh»« ......  

s rescue after collapse 

• jSMs torru? ^JVSJBSS 
V It was a perfect day for baitin' Balrstcv-'^ Gj,*Jns a

,!ld W«r lunch he was missed at 

■■VSBS „,°v uSu. wsss Emsusna iftiasr tr* ^--s® 
.: is, sw-sswipa ** •at thc- ** ™ •**■' —   

* v Inland's favour, except for the 
lushtj". pace and persistence of 
he West Indian attack, end the 

enough tu know the England 
?h«ftVHhcy htd won the tuss, had the chance or a lifetime to score 

wAn im»nense amount of 

Butcher’s response to this was 
to di.pen« v.irh his l-ulmi-t but 
that only dunged his luck. When, 
for the third time In 40 minutes. 

■■■■:. M wn>Tndiiu Mwuo« > £3 IZP&Flf*- wSih |6 S3 JgJ" " ffli 

■'om-stb°«.n'rniw“ ofVc° ST »«. S“i.'“-ffit“ySK I" S.& «« SEv **».* 
. "he III. — occasional n«i *^*1? Si^S L^TVo' 
v.r-rf c/irar^Lraarrl we end of jn hour England iverc second attempt. In the over air «■ 
:, I fSE scoreooara for no uic^H Off IS overs. that. Gower who had been In n-, 

ENGLAND: Firai innings Another fuIMjour had passed Particular trouble since that flrar 
- :;■ " 32 S'L,h. cYcr> of Promise fur a}?nn, went to a catch ::r fourth - Boycott. C Murray, b Croft .. 36 Fn,;-.j * P‘ 

vs. J. Ainry, e Lwyd. b Crofi a x.n..,ana, when Gooch 

Another hdi;iiour had passed Particular 
.'tb, °2cr- •*^n (|1 promise fur a}?nn:.'Vc 

Cranston hears the call to New 
Zealand he did not hear at home 

By Peter West regular Scottish reserve this 

Rly-?rifrDrrcraKto^aC the hu lv j-Sw^of?half mustSwve'wld Si Irvine will be Peter Dods, one 
D :^>fUr .Cranslon’ th£ u h“rlZ bis favour of six Qala players in the part/. 
J-pEf1SiqiSPVdVK Cordon DIcksoa, a Gala for- but their only representative itr 

"and. was an . obvious addition tbc bach division. 
SSS'T&BSJ^ST ie mort « t*?c "iaains loorf trio of David The „n-i, bc managed by 
E^stioa *^0TK in the St- W*' Bearfi and I1® Ken Smith' (Kelso) and coached 
Bsh team lowurVi Zealand ^der-, “»«»*«, who gets the Jim Teifer f Mel rose). Both 
in ito and June. A^dv kiS P,acc .n this a."a- ‘s “► these officials toured New Zealand 
has Sen namid as «SSB of“! ^sh

Fc"C
p
S‘an He" forme? M ** U°^' 1939-■nd ^ 

in K.1" bflC*tSJ wh.‘-*3
1 

10 Play Durham County player whose 
' ivS ptoalwc and ISittl. may 

regular Scottish reserve this Sieve Munro at wing three-quar- 
sejson whose •abilitv- to play at ter. and the reserve full back to 

respectively. The team leaves oa 
Mav 19 and returns on June 22. 

eight matches, including two nhvsinn., /«•?•* ai-rf n™. SCOT1ANO PARTY: A. "R. Irvin* 

ESFSS-
1' , ** and cf« .roJafJS 4- ThS.r».,V,i,a; AucKlaod on June 13 and 20. ,h.n a number ei**hl .Bwen^nuir. S. Mvan .Ayr;, ft 

The Melrose centre. Keith There was never any doubt thjt & 
B
TH^IC];^

s:V '' *: 
Robertson, whose wife is expect- smith, of Gala, would be •Hawfe. J v. nw^rlfrji iscjin ■ 
xng a baby, is die only member jj,e third lock forward. 

.Bmriill’nulri S. Mwnro .'Ayr;. ft 
M. Brc.'jf. .Gosionm. A. G. LRU"., 
101 . HJWJCJ: >. J. M. RyrwKJt 
■ HawUK'i J V. Ru:Si«r<r're iSCUrl ■ 
R. Uttson . London Scottish 1. 1-0. 
Uun-cr iS>'lklrl. i- II. J. Lalrtlaw 1 JrJ- 

injury and then through ankle have opted for four props, the uiitniim .Duihin 1
'BBIWSI^. 

trouble : the number two scrum fifth place going to the Ian Milne    - 
half. Alan Lawson, cannot travel 1 Kerim's) who was not consid- 
er business reasons, bur has told cred for the championship be- PVpnoh Trwfw 
the selectors that he might be cause of injury. ticu-iuavc tinna 
able 10 help out at short nnrice Ron Wilson, the London Scot- David Irwin and bis brother. 

\ri£ XK. 

if an emergency develops ; Mike tish captain, predictably travels Alan, learn up at centre fnr'Brir- 
Btggar, a former captain and with Jim Rurherford as a stand- iih I'niverMtics against French 
flanker, owner of 24 caps, win In the absence of Lawson, 

;s’. Vi 
  

be getting married when the the second scrum half will he 
season finishes. Rutherford's partner at Selkirk. 

iih Universities against French 
Universities at Motspur Park, nest 
Wcdncidav. David Irwia is the 

~ >. I. Cower, t Marti*, b Holding 22 
■■ r. O. Buicfipr. e Crcsnldgc. b 

cron .. .. .. so 
-1. T. Bolltani, c Lloyd, b Croft 1 
». Willey, noi out 9t 

P. n. Oownton. c Murray, b 
Carnrr ■ . 13 

I. C Emburcy. b Croft .. IO 
..1. B. Slcvrnson. o Croll .. .. 1 

22 out. He v.a> going for a third 
20 JJfr* I

l?
r f. '•tvot.c nt hi* own 

1 HI. ouch nifd-on. Holding, having 
si run trem mid wicket, threw oh 
13 the turn, wiLh CIKA.II ambling 

slip. Neither Botham iitir Cower WICK lit uic liliics aro soum oi bcotustt club cnampionship, which BRITISH UNIVERSITIES: *I. w-rt 
made anv noticeable moveme-tr nf iv:iu. . „ , , .  r . , .  _ , Scutland midfield, and the seise- i* sponsored bv 'Sclicv.enpes. At -Swaasra-r o. ' A. 
£ let-rT B?S"LS7 w tore W,I,ey : 3 ^htcr to hold the fast bowlers at bay. tnrs m,,. bc -rueful for his rum- one stage earlier in the season 'T™1 S?!!^ 

no r-ml'l Jeuce left bustiou^ tacVding as t.-cll ai his Hunter was preferred to Roy i.w.NS'v..« R" St .--art 
ir Engtund were to rer anv. ’ w.ih . capscitv to deni ad or-posing LaldUw m the South district Vi-r.J-i^ ' i Jl:'!liU-.ry-?.,'rcp:i 

where nearly ’’Ob Willev^r-us thu piJt on away, the hall hit the bottom of deftnee by taking the crash ball. side. ijTiuin-o.i .DiirtiAiii-. ii.’Parkw .Ncv- 
 y-OS IIlL 5., a partnership m which Crcft the Stumps. Th- nrh..r mnr» nnutlan nnec rn Th.> «wKFr alhTerir Dnrnr Ib.'rri CTUl*. N. Konf.-ft i Slant be HerJ. 

season finisaes. Rutherford's partner at Selkirk, onlv full jaterrano.ial in the side 
Cranston, may never have been Cordon Hunter, who is only .22. but hi; "brother Flawed Tor Ireland 

far from selection in the recent This dub alliance has played a B earlier in the season and the 
championship. He has a long- key part in gaining them pro- jock, Lillington, has appeared for 
standing rappnrr «iin Jim Ren- motion from division two In the Scotland B. 
wick in the Ha-vick and South of Scottish club championship, which BRITISH UNIVERSITIES: •». wm 
Scotland midfield, and the seise- i« sponsored bv 'Sclicv.eppoi. At • ■: n. na-m-y ■Qaern si A. 
ion may be grateful for his rum- one stage earlier in the season T

W,
R ^n'«-D-r. 

bustious adding as i.-cll as his Hunter was prc-lerred to Roy I.W.M R' Si. vart IQIISI-IV*!-: 

IO slung ju.-t a- he did in Melbourne man to do it. and even then he tairlpd iK^dseiu i«tta f i , ,, „ other centre'position goes to The swift, athletic Roger Baird. 
2 a veai- arc. ,,-hm K.. ™ n^..n Mlrted increasingly short. In the Through the last half hour Richard Breaker, of Gosforth. a of Kelso, joins Bruce Hay sad j. 0. aicvrnawn. V .. i a »•f.-.i- anrt ,-L,. . '   M , —"   luvi UIJUJSI* 9HU> L. J If UIC I lira U lln LT1P 3'jr HIT flmlf 

B‘ tiin- "Bt oul ■' i? K iof Vh ^^S rUn.0llt JKW iML*lSSS,^2-S"y fc'1111 1° o£ his innings. V/illey had Dilicy w-fth him 
Tibi 19 W»«| :: :: :: =;£ \uTt.- \Zv r 7JnmM .l»*r oownum hung Emburcy- was apprehensive of WUlcy is a fighLCr. On and off 
    - ^    '_ '* cumc uov.n well un °n for an hour, a study in deter- what to expect next but staunch the Odd he Li ft n imrvicdcf* fn! I mo 

F£VL OF WICKETS: 1—00 . 2—70, 
S'SWAW” his iobto a- EKh’d'iS! as? ss? Wissus.,1^ 

p/obb!e resi§ns. I Nottingham seek 
W&‘f2rS*&€ K TourS Africa KOI* USG. Hobcrla. 18- 

HoMlng. 14 
,r—74—4: 
Klfiiards. 9- 

lijnflrts' 
Mchawm-d. 

ja rss 7or„*Rr^rr^«~ ^ have b.u.hed the glove as well, quick outfield. Forty minutes either failed to sight it or thought point off Croft The Antiguans Lions scrum half, has resigned as lie River Trent is 

JAO fringe am seeding a \ 
to their growing states 

The best known members of 
thair s5tie are P^r Cook, a bJisd- running high side flanker, who came within one -^—26-0. "I he nZE fiKrt ii y .r.' . °U,un,- F"t» j"22** either failed to sight it or thought point orf Croft. The Antiguans Lions scrum half, has resmned as lie River Trent is running high ride flanker. who camc witiiin one 

D. Arena- and Sadia dj£as^.ou^ ha(f.hour for Endaad no^ iyjth\nhuJw ^ rd If H^
S ^.nm*nS straight fo rtheir enjoyed that, as they enjoyed the ii. ^dw u*® aii "hk MBm? aEain af“-r more yesterday game of an English cap when 

  umstTou* nan nour ror hn^Jaad now with Emburey for company, heads. Each time, as they turned- whole day. - L i sS th4 Tb? W but- ^tcver the state of the picked (nr the senior iide in Jan- 

Football Motor racing Tennis 

Second time Miss Jaeger emerges at 
still unlucky the expense of boredom 
-Po'Wf- IT atlic From Dennis Lehane . There may be a touch ol 
IIJI JjUlllS New York, March 27 iouso-Ji in Miss Hacika’s_ 

tour tu South Africa. The No 3, 
Michael Gibson, who' is also em- 

Testing the stuff of which 

Sv Vince Wright final replay against West Ham 
Prospective League champions United—on their minds. Injuries 

ire often Judged on their ability are on their mind, too. for they 
o recover from a bad result. Ia W?U be without their striker, John- 

pitch at Bcesron, Nottingham and «a,Ts
l 

£ri^[ b“‘ ba» sin,:e ilrorped 
Giiifi-inh «« *   back in tiie official ratings; Steve ployed by the firm, will have to Gosforth, whose tic was postponed Holds.nek a ivin- ihrM-ouarter 

Kike a similar course of action If a fortnight ago, will come to grips who must’ be strongly jn tlm run- 
be wants to go. ■ • ■ - — ■* - - this afternoon to decide who will fling for England's forthcoming 

From Dennis Lehane 
New York, March 27 . * . 1e but they Tall not far from the reserved his position. 

Rio de Janeiro, March 27.—The «Q
Jitruth nonetheless. . . Robbie said : “ [ ai 

• B 1 JIM \*n, it Saturday, and Nottingham have «»» club fnr seven seasons : boredom Ss Sr.UCT’s D0'v rcirar 10 ttnor 

JBZSUU JB&fJSZ SA 'ffJaWE ouno' urday's home game against Neath 
With 22 victories behind them because of an ankle injury. Noit* 

o recover friOT a bad result. Ia HIU be without their striker, John- Kl° ae Janeiro, March 27,-Tbe v«« qTn;; t
J nonetheless. . . Robbie said : “tan. very dis- JLn‘« octanes ocnina tnem v, an _ injury-- nc-u- 

- his respect the ... chsUengers m.«l .heir faprein. Itawe. ■«* *"““£5 i.Unois, u, eme^ed as .he SXi J*. 6“iIt « IH. 222S2 Sur last ESSE? & i»eiJ IteSSi S^SS. Jefrcw 

a use uiey are a point oeuiuu Mjrhrtlas thHr p4fln OOfl «rf-^nir-p I Lne session me protesting team 

P'S? “JSSE: trim C^stt-lPafa4^; facets «««« 'Chapman ,>r 
similar ease 6—4 6—3. 

• -v- rfu PU4UI U1 a I UW KCl Vl'H'IUHLLC IJICIIIUUO U1 IldOUU 9 fft««4*_l, fr .     w   mmm ■ I -j 

the point, T will do it.” Last Rugby Football Union were con- Uos‘Drth tcKt*>’' ColiingtOll irSlUTSd 
night it often seemed that she sideling a new appeal yesterday Running four senior sides and ® 3 

approached her 50-bail point, from the Irish Government to call four age-group XVs, as well as The Leicester forward. Angus 
with the match. lasting one hour off their tour. mini-rugby every ' weekend. CoIIlngton, is to undergo rreat- 
and 37 minutes. One can envisage The manager and coach for the Nottingham have developed a ment for the removal of fluid on 
Miss Jaeger playing a .match planned Springbok tour to New sound youth organization and a the knee but hopes to be fit for 
against Miss Tracy Austin, to Zealand later this year will be proven recruiting system with next week's John Player Cup semi- 
whom -she has been compared in Johan Claassen and Nelie Smith, local clubs and schools. Four final against London Scottish, 
style, where neither player leaves Smith. vicc-C2ptaia of the last years ago they built a new club- Collinatun misses today's game 
the baseline and so perfect are .South -African team to tour New bouse and squash complex. Now against Sale at Brooklands. and 

Already in her shnrrrareer Mi« Miss JaeEer Paying a .match planned Springbok tour to New sound youth organization and a 
exerhas toned un some mem- *§?mst Mij* Tracy Austin, to Zealand later this year will ba proven recruiting system with 

Iiuwuu <1 aiui.il triuu«u mau- Norwich Citv last Saturday This . “yLU» Wl>" “a».v a win ue _flW'ne ■„ fc_ rrTn 10 fh ute naseime ana so pertecr are .soutn .‘uncan team to tour new uouse and squash complex. Now against sale at Eronklands. and 
hester United to snitch a point has be-n a'season of anticlimax -A£seiJS a£ tfte wheel, was ordered women's Tennis Association com- the,p drives thathours, may pass Zealand 16 years ago. was the this. buoyant, ambitions club has the Scottish captain, Ron Wilson. 
1 a 3-3 draw at Villa Park. jDr Ar«rwl bufat least therels f>« the conrse for the second time pdnx, 4-J voumtcrcr to be ^Torethc f(r«. point. hes been coaching mastermind behind South plans for rebuilding their stand misses his club’s game with Mose- 
The task facing Villa today is u place in Europe to aim for m-n,!iCSfnl i seeded at Wimbledon, and more completed. ■■■;; ;.; • . Africa s hectic and successful 1S8D and improving the drainage of Icy artsr suffering a knee injury 

tr from easy, for Southampton m the struggle to avoid nrfega- d,sp“te °-v,?r ^ "V.^Lotu’ than a year ago was tiie youngest f[°ra ***» Ja5S?r as chalk and season. their pitch. Jn midweek. 
re the visitors. Southampton, flon three of the most threatened jeriIjf,es OD .lls r^\olunonary ev,r to („{■„ professional. If ever cbc^? featured in another match . . _   
■ho surprising'y re-signed the sides are away from home, double-suspension system, which one could predict a future Wim- ?LThu.?da5'\,l£ * °f ?erVuS ,   

their pitch. Jn midweek. 

■ho surprising'y re-signed the sides are away from home, double-suspension system, which 
-eteran Alan Ball a Few weeks ago, Leicester City, in twenrv-first posi- e,nafi'es 11 to hu3j the . ground 
are surged into third place with tion. are unchanged against close.r oq.corners and gives it more 
series of invigorating perform- Wolverhampton Wanderers despite SP^- . Critics ray it infringes the 

nets. However, their away form taking only ooe point riom their Regulations of the sport s gowru- 
as always been suspect and their l3sr two marches. They will be ,n£ body, rlSA, in that it has 

speed! °Critics6s»y*it fn?Sige™ihe jleger.”6 COUld d° &° Wllh MTSS^ Martina1 6N6ovra,tiiova.U the Balanced Blundells carry off trophy 
regulations of the sport's gnwrn- . . tournament top seed, convincingly v

 AW 
And yet the most jelling com- vanquished in straight sets 6—3. ov p.t„r vtar,n„ 

..““LCiss ^Lsrs?^“^"VSS'SS-SS S3i„.“5r
L^L*"”vo?riS _ Monmouth 8 among group winners iverc all MonmouLh,° rhoo-ingU^reat ~deter- nh an ankle injury. ln.inry may rule out the Wolves dyn^c n» ft.e^.ewds op^00CDt. Mlss Hatdka. a power- h»e Mitt Navratflova T^W pro Blundells won the festival com- close fought with only a handful ruination, stole away to score the 

Villa, beaten only once in their striker. Gray. fully built girl of 31 with awesome ceeds to SaturSiv's semi finals petition in tine national schools «»F points the margin between try that made the difference. 
.St 11 games, keep the team who Norwich, in twentieth place, are ®drives, said of Miss Jaeger: '* I OTHER RESULTS : .«.. Maudiiiwi* seven-a-side tournament at Roe- victory and defeat. Truro With the Cardinal Archbishop 
ist to Tottenham. This means that hoping tout theJr midfield player, to ran Lie Lot u* ivas taken alter don’t like playing her. She Is so ,Sgyfl5s,02ritliL*1 .• . p.-_ SHr'vrr hampton yesterday when they beat demanded the best of Bedford of Westinfoster. Bari I Hume a 
eddis continues in attack in O Nell], will be fit for the match reading the scrutineers report- boring. She never does anything.” Jus! b£u~B .Pourr' uSi &—C. Monmouth by two goals and’a try Modern and a lively, well-knit VJl former captain of ruRbv at Ampls- 
lace of Withe, who is suspended, against his former club, Norting- T“e Lotus team, is convinced  .___     to two tries. Blundells’ was a mcri- from St Edward's Oxford, did well forth and latterly Abbot, here to 
lortimcr, Mila’s captain, and ham Forest. For Forest, Ander- tneir car is legal auo jnoula, in torious victory and a proper enough to test Ampleforth. 'present the Festival Trophv it 
haw were nulled out of the Ens- son replaces Gunn after missing any case, be allowed to race J a.l_ /W^ reward for a balanced VII tnac In the first of the quarter-finals, would have been apt had hi> old 
nd B squad for Wednesday's three games with a dislocated - pending clan ncation or a ruling VB9gf c J| Q (1 wlH Vrlft both speedy and skilful. Monmouth were at once shattered school reached the final. Ample- 
vme in Spain but have recovered shoulder aud Ponte comes in for from FISA- * It s a brilliant iuea, .WI1W DUAVVMI X* AVLJ K/B. \j Monmouth, who had won the by Underwood’s speed following forth were good, certainly but 

WJ ?.y _.?er fle,ca‘®d Harlem, the crowd's favourite Miss Hatdka. a power- here. Mitt Navratilova now pro- 

3v Peter Marson .The remaining five matches to score and turn round level. Yet 
Blundells 16 Monmouth 8 among group winners were all Monmouth, showing great deter- 

Blundeils won the festival com- close fought with only a handful mi nation, stole away to score the 
petition in tine national schools M points the margin hex ween try that made the difference, 
seven-a-side tournament at Roe- victory and defeat. Truro With the Cardinal Archbishop 

mie ox ttJiue, irau ja auapuiucu. . .— —:—, . .— -- .—, 
lortimcr, Mila’s captain, and ham Forest. For Forest, Ander- their car is legal aud should, w 
haw were pulled out of the Eng- son replaces Gunn after missing any case, be allowed to race 
od B squad for Wednesday's three games with a dislocated • pending clarification or a ruling 
ime in Spain but have recovered shoulder aud Ponte cocoes in for from FISA. _ * It’s a brilliant iuea, 
om injuries. Mills, who is injured. Aas, who so brilliant it’s scared every- 
Ipswicb will be trying to make has played twice for t-he reserves body else ”, one member of the 
nends for a 2—1 defeat from s,0,:e bis move from Bayern Mun- te^ „ 
anchester United. On paper they Ich, is substitute. Brighton and Bg w S5SS?u^Ml!SSgi5i 

toriout victory and proper enough to test Ampleforth. •present the Festival Trophy it 
reward for a balanced VII tnac In the first of the quarter-finals, would have been ant bad hi> old 
was both speedy and skilful. Monmouth were at once shattered school reached the ‘final. Ample- 
Monmouth, who had won the by Underwood’s speed following forth were good, certainly, but 

iould have little trouble in dis- Hove A3Mo*' lylo* nineteenth, may jo Join In tius morning s unofficial herc yesterday with one pro- round, winning a thrilling third set In J*1half. t"« C^(orl' from Sujf°}.k- %ea 

. ising of Sunderland, who are in bave the best chance of success if**™ .™* gressing and one withdrawing. against his fellow American Butch bv Mal.tby and WWtlock. with a dismissed rather more easily than 
c lower half of the table, against Manchester City, who have see if it contravened race rules. 5 f^rri. . Waits. conversion by Bnerley, made the- ought have been expected Queen s 

aBft^a."™STS!W Johnston in a hurry !US 8SS SiiL"lr"Sg 

a? fis nStf Jfflarw?. ssa h &£ JR% w 
t^i6 ca?,ta4.n’ JoJn Liverpool next week for ruled after that race that the ban *—* at ^ ume- 

™blLb5 ^elaye<i “t*01 Tuesday £750,000. Johnston ivill visit on the car should be lifted. Later Mayer. 24. was the fourth seed ten ipswich play a rearranged Anfield on Monday for further it was found that this decision had to be eliminated from tine event 
me at Leeds. talks which have been brought validity only in the United States. *° Milan’s indeer sports palace. 
Marches between Arsenal and forward from the end of the The Brazilian, Nelson Piquet, It W3? the second successive 

MONMOUTH: P Pmcrilcy. H. Wan#. c- pjrry. A. H:chou<. L. V.dlls (cjp- 
uini. P. Gnuel. r. Bird v 

BLUNDELLS: G WJIL-». R. Malllrv. 
p. W nlMotL. |. Kritrlcj-. s. iiaiux .CBS- 

like Wednesday’s League Cup pool's commitments. 

Contenders stay 
>n course 
Southend and Doncaster both 

Belgian banned 
for six games 

Zurich, March 27.—The Euro 

inside die previous . fastest withdrawal of another American, s——5. «—a* r u«mi<n SNI T. [ rhe sixth round was Just as 
time for the Jacarepagua Victor Aram irith a sprained R

1'S^*‘I !n5* Mith Culford inching 
course, 1-40.45 in offici?! prac- shoulder. Now he meets Bjorn imi F». j»eni 6—'■>. u—if ' Brighton to win by a single 
tice by Sweden's Ronnie Petersen 11 ... — ■ — ■ - -■ ■ ,-i —— i - 

rel with thp referee wood was responsible here clear. on 
vww RM!, rereree with four tries, the last of them The even balance which had to. 
wtai B ixn'i Hot ln extTa time- Thc aext match ia prevailed throughout the flnpl \ 
a;T r.i«vnnn bNi T. rhe sixth round was just as thnll- round made for an exciting, climax, r-n: 

SVpSiS Jn". HIth Culford inching past Monmouth scored first-in the first 
b-Ln. o—l. ' Brighton to win by a single point, semi-final but Culford broke cleat r,m 

^ «Ml-WW*fc ROUND: Meninouui Jo. Giilfort Blundolls 16. Amplcforut 

rJHALJ Bhindclls IS Monmouth a. 

semi-final but Culford broke cleat F.nai: worborough HIIISY. cSuuro?! 

in 197S, the last time tiie BraziUan 
Grand Prix was held here. The ^taplr’pnf) flYfllTPS 
Williams pair, Carlos Reutcmann TTCCKCUU ilALUl Cb 
and Alan Jones, were brt-atiijng Kick-oFf 3.0 unless stated. 

iproved their chances of promo- pcan FootbaU Union’s disciplinary I down Piquet’s neck, both less than j '. . . 
in from tiie fourth division last commission fined SLS clubs and | a fifth of a second slower.— I First CUV1S10Q 
ght with home wins. Southend the Spanish Football Federation a An early casualty was the Irish- A-^I „ 
mt five points clear with a hard total of 74,000 Swiss francs {about man. Derek Daly. He was forced 'vrsc~u T tAverpooi .... 
rned victory agalosc Crewe. £!S.fK]fi) for spectator unrulinesa to drop out after His March’s front A Villa v Southampton .. 
lose tenacious defence, dotnin- during rectnt ntiernational games, suspension gave way and Lhe car Coventry v Tottenham 
sd by McMahon and Lewis, were Michel Renquin, captain of Stan- was wrecked against a safety . 
ten on top. dard Llfege, was barred for six barrier. Daly suffered a bruised c Ps*a« ▼ Leeds  
Gray scored a goal in each half games fur insulting thc referee leg and is out for tfcr weekend.— Evcrton v Manchester U 
*n crosses by Stead and Msrcer during a game against Cologne PRACTICE TIMES: IFUM oiiieiai inswich v qimdoriamf 
ded the third with a diving on March 18. MU>J i-m£. 'Pswi-0 v s-imoeriana .... 
ader in the 73rd minute. Two The stiffen fine, 30,fratio, pvjuoi ”BTaa". BHbiwm. i'-KiiTSb; Manchester C v Brighten 

An early casualty was the Irish* A_«,-I „ 
man. Derek Daly. He was forced Arsenal v Liverpool   
to drop our after his March’s front A Villa v Southampton ... 
suspension gave way and the car Coventry v Tottenham 

C Palace v Leeds   

□utes against Scunthorpe but I Zurich, and for a “ mass mva- I i at-^5: »--7
K.,n,

,*.osfrr"F ,Fchro?r^ 
.wson, pur clear by War boys, slon " of the field by supporters, j F

L5S^T Tyrifii." j\sa.'f6o: to. ' H. 
ot the winner • on March IS. * Rcbmw i>iexicoi. Brabham, tise.asa. 

adniinton 

V titillating threat to a Dane’s supremacy 
- Richaed Streetoo 
All the promise of an epic 

Manchester C v Brighten .... 

Middles*}rough v West Brora 
Notim Forest v Norwich 

Bloke v Birmingham ....  
Wolverhampton r Leicester .. 

Second division 
Blackburn v Notts Co  
Bolton v West Ham  

Bristol R ? Preston  
Cardiff v Shrewsbury  
Derby v Bristol C   

In todav’s semi-Boal match Miss allowed a high service to drop v. ... 
KOppen' meets Indonesia’s world without intervention but proved Gnmsuy v Siyansca — 

■men’T'singles final tomorrow champion Wiharjo v'erawoty, to have misjudged it. 
“ fuffllled a? thc all-England vfhoee uU-nmnd nJSS?'t. W'TfnionS.uP'tw/T 
dniinioQ chasEpioosliips at Went- the second Soutli Korean; Yunja Ja„j, IS—Q. lO—j: P. 
y^ast Sight when Lehc Koppen. Kim who has fionBlbiindl a fu ‘KLTV 

Denmark the holder, and Sun- part to her country s succejsnn ,Dcnniar*< teal Hadynnm tindoncuat. 
Hvrang, the etcipng newcomer flm representation In this touma- 

«n South Korea, claimed senu- ment. «.     , 
«1 Plac« wit** emphatic displays Miss Hwang remains tbc focal Vnmv ifcSSHC. SNI 
skill and power- The champion- p0jnt of interest. Sne beat Jane v. Kim is Korea,, ii—7. a-—ii. 

Luton v Cambridge U 

Nswcasife v Chelsea .. 

Third division 
Barnsley v Burnley  
Blackpool v Carlisle   
Brentford v Plymouth   
Fulham T Newport  
Huddersfield v Chester   
Hull v Gillingham   
Reading v Chariton  
Rotherham v Colchester   

Sheffield U v Ml]iwall   
Swindon v Exeter     
Walsall v Chesterfield   

.Fourth division 
Bournemouth v Port Vale    
Bradford C v Bury   

Hartlepool v Stockport    

Hereford v Halifax   

Northampton y Lincoln  
Peterborough v Mansfield  

Rochdale T Darlington   

York v Wimbledon  

Kim, who has contributed a full *fg! 7V UIdham v Watford  :. 
part to her country’s successful lOrnniarls’ teal Hadynnm lindoncilai, Drienl y RhrfFiniri IV 
first representation In this touma- I5-~B. U-SJR. Unenl ? Sl,cff“,d W 

ment. gy1 *• 600 >Indonesia;. iw—ii. vVrexham r QP Rangers 
WOMEN’S SINCLES: Ouartrr Mnnl 

lps, sponsored by John Player, \vebsier. of England, 11—6. 
ring followed a mostly predict- 12—10 in 23 minutes aud recov- 
IG path, the threat io Miss ered from 10—2 down in tiie 
'PPCD’S supremacy has brought second game to do so. Miss 
ich-nccded deflation. Hwang’s speed, stroke reper- 

V. Kim iS Kora*,. J1—7. a—11. i -up,n>,rani y aimiord _ «inaei»; ,n* rarr,borovoh. llamp;on’v Can>h- 
li—6. S. Hwang i.S Kotra, teat .1. I Lcapmoion v BftrncU Bamior Cllr v HcrUom ' c Chosham. KlnqsiMU.- 

ISTHMIAH LEAGUE; Prnnlcr ivr.. Clyde V McntroSe    
iicn: CjrjHa.:na v Borrhaitiwaod. Har- — , 
law v Woking, i.roydon v u'aiui-un. Fonar v ftleacjowbank   

Airr.Oi*. Hayc? v TOOLUIJ ami • 
•Tlteham. HiUhln v Brummy. L'-.iih jr. QUKD of Sth v SlenhOUSCmuir .. 
lioad v Dagenham. Siovinh. v EnHekl. „ . ^«iuiuua^ujiij 
Gallon v Barking. Firsl division: Oueen’s Parte v Rrnrhin 
BJIlMlcay v Ln?od. daman v M*idrn- * ra*ft * wcauB  

Scottish premier 

division 
Celtic v Aberdeen     
Hearts v Dundee U    
Kilmarnock v Airdrie  

Pa rtick v Morton    
St Mirren v Rangers   

Scottish first • 

division 
AjT v Hibernian   
Dundee v Berwick   
Dunfcnrlinc v Matherwell   

Hamilton, v E Stirling   
Ka‘th Rovers'y Falkirk  
St Johnstone v Dumbarton ...... 

Stirling v Clydebank    

Scottish second 

division 
Albion v Cowdenbeath    
Arbrocth v Alloa   

Clyde ’ v Wcntrose 

Forfar v Rleaclowbank   
Queen of Sth v Slenhousemuir .. 

Rugby Union Tomorrow 
JOHN PLAYER CUP: Quarter-final Football 

round: Notrinoham v Ujiform. 
IMTER-SSRVICES TOUPN«MBNT: 

Thr Amu v PAF 1.11 1wlcV.onii.im-. 
CLUB MATCHES: Bnlh v Rlcnmond: 

THIRD DIVISION t Portsmouth v 
0:.!isrd Unllrt. 

FOURTH DIVISION : Torquay Unllnd 
Clmiinah.'ni i a>ci!vnii.iin. liiaekhitlh 2r7[rar,m,'r‘' Rovcr» v W|san 
v B.-drard I2.4di; Porongnmuir v lyr: «LLiaNCP PP^M-EP I PAPUB - 
Hrtdlord r; jrjige *„**» M vENortiu ”h^rt0A“A ' 
i-*' - .orouOiiion . PaTfc^ Si lir-kns. MORTKERM PREMIER LS&CUF ■ 
Cawitiy v Marling: Edinburgh Wan- 
drrrn v Hirfc -nhi-ad Fnrtt: 1‘yldc v 
v>si or .-^'■’■.ind: Oaia i HOIVILK: 
Clenionan Wanderers v Porlit-oo!. 
Uorduiians v Hillhcad: Hcsdingley v 

MORTKERM PREMIER LEAGUE : 
Kina') Li-nn v Morocambc : Tamworlh 
v Oalcstic.il 

Ry«by League 
Nwr 0CIRMO->: Hcnol s I P v Stewart'* ' .. rtfl-11! P'VISlr-H : Rarnw v Hull 
Melville: llmMuInld v Durham: HuH i— -n, ■ Brnirord Norlhorn v 
it ER v H.ilii'.ix: lordanMIl v Mmar- Uapliglon^ Fcaihor*(onr naiTr, v 
nock: Lannhnlm v ClSMww Klin: LIVI-I- 
pool v Harmqjio: L.'anolh v N'nM.s: 

Snlrord 0.30i : Hail (a.: v SI He Ions 
IJ-V'I : HuTI v Ca*l!erorj : Icigh t 

I nnrtnn SrniPan v Moiwipy- London J h'Wielirid Trlnitv « 
welsh v Horintiuliu: v „ 
nrri-ll: ■ lortov v Kendal: Noworirtn,. i- .... ,r ,°"D DIVISION : Pvwsbury v 
Aberamn; Scv-pon i r.irdllf 11 < .■: i* ,’,,1. .".'-i?* : Hunslel y Hud, 
Nuneiiou v Cross Keys: I’lvmoull. NunelKiir' v Cross Keys:’ HIvnioulL -lVlnn. Vn?Sjll;y ‘ Ke'9hlny 
All-ion r t:\r-ici: UnnivnrM-i v l.mdo.i sv iKioS1 v r?, vn,f v 

Irsli: Rosylyn PaP v BrlMnl: Sale v lujlirn " ''lQ n Dr->r,caslcr : lork. v 
Lrltosier::. Saracen-- v OiouttSier: . J ' 
Svantra u scorn Gianarg.in inMi.nic of n TT . 
E'uc.mnn: WaLaflrld v Nanhern: KllgP.V Union 
>» •■»?F’'h2 V Northampton; WUmalow * CLUB MATCHES ? Metropolitan Pclfcn Mlddlc-abrouBh. T Sou'.li V .iK-y Hrriice ; FjjTilum v Crflaa 
_ . , Kev> ■ H.ivin V V.'e«itn-SL-.ier-Md/o 
Rugby League , CORNWALL CUP : scmi-Mnai round : 

THREE FI-'ES CUP: Snru-flral J«yi
l
uL»Lon «iS‘- ... . 

V'ifT,nall'n W V,',dn°4 ,jl 6lo«J”odpi?rtN/f^,(.rtn5P ' H!UI : 
h,Bim ' . .KFNT egp i Final: Daruordlans v oiKfriaal : tidiuordians v B!<irl1>-‘'a:»j iSIdrani. 

PEPFJ^SEMTAT.’VE MATCHES : Bert:- 
^ v Southern Counties XV .Rmre nq' : Surrey enps v Publjr 

Scnnol Wanderers iCamhrldqni. 
CHARITY MATCH: Lmcuhirt? XV v 

,5c>r Hwk Money 

si, l-L,irNCE PRSMIEB tEACUE: Head, fcpsoni i TUomry. Finch|c>V v rn-inm«. .. «.-# .ML", ns ham y biullord Ranoeis; ,1P raiTtboroiinh. I lampion Con’btflcy. Stunner 1 East Fife  

W'vbslcr tSuiroLi. ll-~6 |S—lu; L. 
Coupcn iTlenniuii ■ h>-ai K.- Erldgo 
<Surreyi. 11—1. 11—2: 1. Use ilndo- 
ji'dai teal Y. Yonokura (.Tapani. 
12—11. 11—T. 

MEM’5 DOUBLES : Fourth round ; 

4°-awion tinned Ware. Mcuopoltun Polin’v Buhep'i rllvUion: BMeford v Sridgxvau.t: v Wri-mouih; Ciuvoscnd » ■ North win - -siortford. Si Albany v Wdllui and Ur'apart v Mangoilfield: Cevruon v 
Iliun-'a. kdiwino I- woreeywr: scar- Hcrahum. Urtmwam r ArNiy. SrcimS MolPsham: DJwliih s Wchoi Rovers: 
uaruuan v Maldoionc; Tclfonl Untied v dlvUilnn- Barron Rgvcn v Hungertord. ralmoulh v Fromn : Tn-rnon v Pori- 
w «'    . ^ . Clirshum v Worthino. LarinIptan r.w Erisioi; WMion-Fupci -Mnrc v 
«I^

SOU
«W?5K* LEAGUE: MIUSUI^L tflyi* Casual) V UUl*3denT tasibnunc Kcynsham. First division. Bristol siaa. ftiycchuren v M*<-«nyr T.v«KU; VLnwnrt v DnetiworU' Cardi-n C«v. HST- Mr.nor rarm \ nVuard TB.-B- r.hirmpn- 

Prmnirr 'hire 
LavraKv: Laiaugn 

Hotkey . PEPf?"SEMTAT«VE 
TOURNAMENT: Junior divisional 'al rh-re XV v _South 

Ea--.bourne. 1O.C0.. . i Bnrf ino • : Surrey 
LONDON LEAGUE: Barkonham V Schnol Wanderers ir 

hidimend: Biaikhcaih v icddingum: CHARITY MATCH: 
bramirv \ C-Uildford. DUwlcli v R. Gr»fm-W.'i KV 
Snnprer: nampwearf v xjid-Surrej-: Tund. oi Blackburn-. 
Kswlu. v TM'SC Hill: %laldcnhrad V 
Souihgaic: Ptrlnv u Si Albans: siouph Hockev 
v Old Umqstonlana; Surbi-on v Houns-   . j , 
low Uimeicdon v trading. _• JfltiRNAMENT . Junior divisional fat 

WOMEH-. inieinJiiurLi ■ murh: C’ n, -,._ 
Fnoiand v Ireland rat Old Traiferd. .k.!?^TeCr,U.?1V,L5WiJ,E : H£,rlfClrt- 
J.iSi. Countv matches: Christa CPE *?,eef/i1.15.J'f5^^S.iOi. 
v Sjrrcy lat Easibauj.it-»: Hiintmadon- CU“—Final : Ch'diwlcr v 
shire v Warwickshire ,at Pcier> “orihinfl JJL East Gr;iutcadi. 

'' Lacrosse 

thiessntss anil efficiency. that hU-V, to accompany her basic WOMEN’S DOUBLES : rgunh rauml ; AMnvrr 
Jde onlooker-? irincc MiSS sklil. She saved six game points ^’mSSStJa^Si: aSSSSTV^ 
ippen completed viewrj ry jn {he second game, whose dunes’?» 15—7. is—0 : G. Giik-i and waiartnovUIa 
—l, U—2 in ID miouies. U fiuciustioos at least rescued the f. Kiivmpian j England, beat M. govt' « Fa 
PPened to be Miss Bridge’s contest from being a walkover. 15^“? p. Perr^aR^J. A.'wvbsicr j?>oy v Chit 

Lacrosse J WOMEN 
REGIONAL TROPHY: Flna Lanea- da»' Mi 

iMir v Cheshire ial Keaton Mrru-vi, 
SOUTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE: Athltftii-c 

FirW d'v'smp • Hillcrafl v Lir: Kunion At“*eiJcs 

v HUrkhumi Hill: Si NeJi;r_v Purlnv ai Bnsnirn 

WOMEN : Toum-mmi : South clubs 
day >ai Moupur Pgrk-'. 

Bnenirn Opon fai V'IIWMI- SM- 

V.'PMBW  REPR *iENTATIY£ 1 „s?rrP1' Beagles A<j Open l.’.l - 
MATCH: BL'SF v Crllle Rcerrvw i nt Gri’ilal Pil-iici. 
Ciiy Umvoraliy. Colliery Wood. 2.30>. 

NORTHERN LEAGUE: Pr^n|h 

enty-first birthday but there 
ire no presents for Her from 
s Dane, who Is 27 and seems to 
come more and more single- 
nded for success as the years 
« by, 
Miss Bridge had momentary suc- 
ss« with well-placed returns of 

Hating scored consistently well 
with forehand strokes of varying 
force down the line. Miss 

15—S : J. P. Perrv «d J. A. nvoaicr 
i England: bo"i S. Hondo and M. 
TAhnoa fJapani IA—<>. IS— 

Athletics Gtitlminion 
^i V'ClAh|i Indoor championship* ot iUF hioy’^rana "d , al u'fn5' 

Badminton Motor racing 
wc*Vb£"BlArena • chBmf,i0niWPs tat Inromaiicnai Trophy ,AI Sllrcrsiorcl. 

Er«tandi' boat S. Hondo ' and M. &2V ZlMj- ftrsl ,c*! Bcgnur Rofi.s v Whlrnhail v IrihUnoterough Diamond-.' 
SMnrEt>JaDOUFnorth" round ■ G NORTHERN PREMIER LEACUE: ham^IW “"old ChlOWCllfant Pord^haL SqCCSh raCkfitS 
■."ffaui^Sfv.art; ss i; 0oS ^ rbsLir1" 

championships 

WeteKrVranfidcicc 'iVbBl away JESSrtLL?53S.
!!

‘ ’ 

Laacasirr: Kina'6 Lxnn v NoUwn 
MacdnMleld v. . Runcorzu Moaalf. 

—■— . - .1RVV-.PMU iwKH...-..' »— --■ *— — • a M^tiod.: South Liverpool v v.iua- 
sc-mc reason she T. HiHisirtun iSwrderl and Gli' j I’M! I bocouch;. Wortiro'on v Klilon AJhlon: 

vwnnru v OH Brcotwaodi: Old. R*p- Sunnlnadaie i. 
.lonlans v Old Harrovlaos: Old Wctlinu- ^ “ 

Gains- mount %• Old Etonians: 
”, by. 'VI'' j L,._ rani i.-c and indulaed P Suit on t Whies» and ftebstcr 1^-—6_- wcrkMip u Snuthvort. 
Miss Bridge had raomenrarv sue- thartSCd her tactiLS ana inauigea —3 . s; rindbcro *nd v IRISH LEAGUE: Bauymtna v unitrtd: 
58CS wirh u-»»ll nla-pd returns nf id more CTOSS-COurt hitting- It i Di-nniATk ■ teat W. Uillllan* iScniland i Rang ir v Clen.ivor: Culcrainr v witu WYll-piavea returns VI jn * t Thf, di»,'i<Tve noint and H. Chapman iEngland i \i—12. (..rnyorrs- plsnlUrj- v umM.Lloniorjn 
rvice but mostlv her role was failed to work. Tnc aecisrre p i in_i; ■ \i, o. TTfdsMt <EspiaiMi and v cncodviiie: PoruCau-n v Ann. 

SBt.“a,rfJ5S,tiSE *“• ■^BturnMar' 

• OXFORDSHIRE SENIOR CUP: Seml- 
rtnai round: oxiord aiy v Wgodcou. 

Snooker 

Volleyball 
BtiSr cuair.plomhlpj 

Un.vcrflly^. 
■ at »iraihorde 

Inromaiicrnii Trophy ,AI Sllvcrsiorcl. 

Cross-country • Road Running 
English yrho?ihoi-9 champjnA<hi9& (d, Londan Marahion i.'rom Grcravnch 

Y4 ® Part'-- 
Rapg ualkio? Snooker 

■ a;V^.l£mlfnr H lll01^ rtampiomh.p, Rr.\?oVJ
an,f-r.‘ 

R«d ™ntaf !S.?SKrS--i.S5SS.'-“ D“!’- ■World prafW|»*rt*l championship, -<at pf«.r . Sec»: -eh sLS-:Uge polar IBI Sirath- _ 
tinstw A Sisckoarii: Enollih amarour Rugby firCS . civile HarKi. llChdor^Dn lial'-mifaLhon R'JCfcv" 
championship* North ial Blackpool!. pfa n on at Club championship final * (al -ai Romford ■ : Sn f&lnmiv” S* r« N-irnsi Viub ch 
eoulti tai Balhamj- Merchant Ibylore.r^ ... • Baiiomw: TVH Mm .ai Crapflrd,. champiohahlp finil rnt 
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Racing 

Swinbum’s tack can 
guide Black 
Minstrel to Lincoln 

Rowing 

By Michael Seely 

Walter Swinburn can start his 
first season as stable jockey to 
Michael Stoute on a high note by 
winning - the William Hill Lincoln 
Handicap on Black Minstrel this 
afternoon. Black Minstrel finished 
third to King’s- Ride In this race    
last year, bat sot only does Dun- preparation. The Hampshire 
can Sasse’s seven-year-old meet his trainer is well aware that the 

Is well drawn.’* AjyJ -with Glas- 
gow Central .from Ryan Price’s 
stable drawn ' fire, fids Roan 
Rocket colt must also come in' 
to the reckoning, 

To revert to the unfortunate 
who have been allocated higher 
numbers. King’s Ride has de- 
lighted Bfll Wlgtotman in his 

conqueror on 3 lbs better terms 
he has also bad the benefit'of a 
recent race in France where be 
fi m shed fifth to In Fijar at Saint- 
Cloud. 

Trying to forecast the result 'of 

five-year-oM .needs further but 
the dead ground will slow down 
same of tbe faster horses. Her- 
ons Hollow has been especially 
trained for the tricky, handicap, 
by Gay Harwood and is well 

* easy conditions under- 

5“ Ron S^ytfc bas had that game 
shown that the low numbers in. ^ar^r CC^e’- 
tbe draw are favoured, and in. a_ 
addition, of 20 races run on the j£! £^*5® 
straight course in soft ground last 

fan - J- ItrCKdc Jy-aiarTt' 'UIC UQ filSl LlQCOlO LTI Hill Dll Oil season, psn.went to horses drawn ^ Wsh traLned FoIfc Hero; who 
on that ride of tbe track. ' Five 

' ~  ^ ,v,» will he all the better for his. 
recent ■wben « Phoenix nigh numbers and five came from park 

tbe middle of the course. 
This time, most of the fancied 

runners are starting: from stalls 
12 to 19. This group includes 
Herons Hollow, Parlour Game, 
Folk Hero, Black Minstrel, 
Beriqoe, and King’s Ride. A great 
deal is going to depend on .whether 
it bps rained overtaght, as In that 
even the low numbers wifi be even 
more favoured. 

Bezlque is a fancied runner from 
Lam bourn who wifi be trying to 
repeat Blustery’s victory in 1977 
for Mark Smyly. However, in the 
hope that their jockeys will be able 
to tack their way over to the far 
side of the track. Black Minstrel 
is taken to win from King’s Ride 
with Cyprus Sky a possibility for 
third place. 

Swlobum can also win tbe Cam- Perks of a winner : Hissing Sid's storybook finish. 
Cyprus Sky, Ahington, Green- midge Trophy on Kerny. Last 

wood. Star, and Lafontaine are aH season’s Cork & Orrery Stakes win- 
drawn low. All four have obvious ner Is now trained in this country 
chances on Che book, .but both by Smyly and can prove too sharp 
Greenwood Star and Ablngton for King of Spain and Rahdan. 
are known to prefer fast going. And a likely two-year-old winner 

It was all to no avail. In the 
last 200 yards, . Robert Barnes 
forced Carriage Way past Mel van 
to win by half a length. The pat- 

  ^    __     . _ tern continued in the last race of 
Lafomalne is"well treated on hfs from Epsom is Brian Swift’s Bay the afternoon, the Will Scott Han- 
best farm, but is something of Express fflly. Shared Moment, in ” *■ “ *■" ' 

the South Yorkshire Stakes. 
Every race run on the straight 

course at Doncaster yesterday gave 
farther proof of the effects of the 
draw. In the first round of tbe 
Crown Plus Two Apprentice cham- 

an in-and-out performer. Cyprus 
Sky, on tbe other hand, finished 
runner-up to Poyle Cnusher. in 
Salisbury’s 2.000 Guineas trial in 
heavy ground at Salisbury last 
March and has won over hardies 
at Wolverhampton this winter. 

Ris trainer, Frank Durr, said 
yesterday; “ BascaHy 'Cyprus 
Sky has too much weight. But be 
is very well and I must admit 
that it now looks as though he 

dicap in which the first three 
home, Covergirl’s Choice. Roger 
Bacon and Winter Wind all 
finished against the far rails. 

Both Che Easterhy brothers con- 
tinued in winning vein. Peter 
captured the Doncaster Town 

pionshlp, the runners on, the stands Plate with Angelo Salvird, who 
rails all switched their position made every yard of the running 
two furlongs from home In In the bands of Kevin Hodgson, 
order to try to get to grips Popsl’s Joy, the favourite, looked 
with those racing on the far side just in need of the race and was 
of the track. eased by Lester Piggott when it 

was clear that last season’s 
Cesa re witch winner had no chance 
of' catching Che leaders. 

Angelo Salvini is owned by 
Phil Bull and was named after 
the bead chef at the George 
Hotel in Huddersfield. Michael 
Easterbv’s winner was Apple 
'Wine in the Brooke Bond Coffee 
Time Cup. Beautifully ridden by 
Elaine Mellor, Apple Wine was 
kept on the fast ground on the 
far rails throughout. 

STATE OF GOING i official i: Don- 
caster : Good to soft. Newbury : 
Heavy. Monday_1 Leicester . *nri. 
FolKstonr : soli. Hexham : nrav> 
i inspection 31 a-ro. Sunday i. AIT : 
soli. 

Lard North can make 
his name at Newbury 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Although Doncaster’s pro* 
gramme of flat racing is the 
dominant feature today lovers or 
lumping are StiU well catered for 
at Newbury where the Greenhara 
group handicap hurdle is the most 
valuable race. 

Confined to four-year-olds it has 
tptiHAd to be one of tbe most open 
races of tbe wbole season evec 
since its inception in 1973 and to- 
day is no exception. Twenty-two 
have stood thdr ground overmS™ 
and with a weight range of 2* lb 
it promises to be a devilishly 
difficult puzzle- to solve- 

My shdrt list comprises Ballytop, 
Hie top weight; Sir Gordon.an 
ultra-consistent horse: Twelfth 
Night, whose trainer, Peter Cun- 
dell came up with the correct 
answer on this occasion two years 
ago; Lord North and Mountain 
Monarch. The last named showed 
himself to be in sparkling form 
at Lingfield Park eight days ago. 
and he has not been penalized for 
that success. 

Mountain Monarch will be meet- 
ing Sir Gordon on Sib better terms 
than when they last clash 2d at 
Sandovm a week earlier. On that 
occasion only three lengths 
separated them at the end. On to- 
day’s terms Mountain Monarch 
must have a good chance of beat- 
ing. Sir Gordon. 

However, my selection is Lord 
North, although his name does not 

ring a particularly "JSSSJJ 
this country because be Jj“? 
formative years in 
not join his present Stable until 
the end of January-J me seen 
Lord North run only 
that was at Newbury 
ning of this month. Altboughhe 
did not finish in the ftr« three 
that day—he was Mtb—ne ran 
well enough to suggest, that his 
was a nxnip to bear in mind 'or •* 
contest like this. 

That he will be mecndR one so 
useful as Balljtop on 15 lb bettor 
terms is also encouraging, vynen 
he was trained in Ireland Lord 
North was runner-up oaco to Tie 
Anchor, who did the best: of the 
IQ Irish runners in the Trturapn 
Hurdle at Cheltenham — he 
finished third—so there is even 
more reason to think that Lora 
North will be bard to beat this 
afternoon. . . 

When Luxuriate ivon the March 
Rare Handicap Hurdle orer 
today’s course and distance earlier 
this month he beat another or 
Today’s nnusers, Hill’s Northern» 
trv- a head. The hsndicapper was 
iSlc to take that result into 
sccount before he compiled tbe 
weights for today's race. 

Haring gone for Pereian 
Scimitar to win the Fqxhnnters 
Steeplechase at Cheltenham and 
;een him capsize after the sixth 
fence I feel bound to give him 
inother chance in today’s Hunter^ 
Chase. 

Tropicaro has the class 
From Desmond Stoneham 
French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, March 27 

On all known form Tropicaro 
should outclass her rivals in to- 
morrow’s Group III Prix Penelope 
at Saint-Cloud. Tbe two things 
against the Daughter of Caro could 
be the soft ground and the tact 
that she will be making her first 
appearance of the season. 

Last October, Tropicaro won the 
Group I Prix Marcel Boussac 
(Criterion) Des Pouliches) from 
Coral Dance and Salmana before 
running poorly behind Moore- 

style, Crofter and Kilijaro in the 
pris de la Foret. 

Sukata may be the one to follow 
Tropicaro home. She . looked 
fairly useful when winning her 
onlv" race. Longchamp’s Prix de 
la "Cascade. Gibers sure to run 
veil in the Prix Penelope are 
Leaudra and Queen of Victory. 

Trie Prix du President de la 
RepnbHque (French Grand 
National) rakes place on Sunday 
and 27 horses will line up at 
Anteuil for the contest. My pre- 
ference to take the near £50.000 
first prize Js Hyppi II and I expect 
good runs from Gelas, Azmi, Tinu- 
vin and Erang du Vai. 

Doncaster programme 
[Television: (ITV) 1.45, 2JS. and 2.551 

1.45 SOUTH YORKSHIRE STAKES (2-y-o Fillies: £1,637: 50 
101 
102 
loa 

18? 

Ca»lo Uf. K. tvqry. 8-8 
Cenlrnl Carpets. W. Geest. 8-8  
Greenwood Lady. O. Hunter 8-8 . 
Hello Coddles. H. HnllluliMd. 8-B 
Mink Cast. P. Has lam. 8-8   
Miss Staten. W. Marshall. 8-8 ... 
Ptuer Pat. T. Falrtiurst. 8-B 

_ K. Lesson 
. W. Carson 
. P. Cooke 
.. S. Perks 

. . - B. Jd0O 

. L. PlflflolL 
109 Pluar Pat, T. Falrtinrst a-B  9,t- 4T®1’ ii 
TIO Positron. W. Wharton, a-8 W. Wharton lO 
111. Rubyllnc. r! Stubbs.     Webstar A 
112 Seucy Twinkle. P. HasUra. 8-8   M. Kettle ■» 
115 Shared Moment. B. Swift. 8-8 M. L. Thomas 3 

u-A. Shared Moment. 3-1 Miss Stolen. &-i Positron. 7-3 Greenwood Lady. 8-1 
Central Carpels. 10-1 Pittcr Pa). 14-1 Mink Coat. 16-1 other*. 

2.15 STEEL PLATE HANDICAP (3-y-o: £4,604: 7f) 
Rasa Penang. H. Armstrong. 9-7  L. Plgoort 8 
Wei ham Green, G. Harvrood. 8-12   O. Starke y 11 

Glasgow Central iMIss V. Hcrmon-Hodgei# H. a 

King's Ride (CO) iD. Clark). K Wlgtuman. 5-8^. 

Raconteur ID) (E. Robbins). T. CtUam, A-8-2^ Dufrie|d ig 

Black Minstrel (D> iC. Ramon). D. 5a«o. T-B-'j 
W. R. Swinbnm 14 

Border Brook (D) iW. C. Walts.. Walls. *1-8-1 . 
M. VkOOdS 9 i 

Lafomsine IB) .Mrs J. Blggi. C. Brinsln. 4-&-0 Johnso|| x 

Hurricane Hill lO. Zawawlt. W. .Vusson i .• 4-8-0 R. Fo* 6 
6-1 Horans Hollow. 8-1 Black Minsirol. 10-1 Folk Hero. Parlour Came 12-1 

King’s Hide. Bezlque. 14-] Ahington. Greenwood Star. 16-1 Bonof. Glasgow 
Central. Saber. Lingdalc. 20-1 Cyprus Sky. Poyle Crustier. 22-1 LAlonialne, 
25-1 others. 

514 013413- 

31ft 010004- 

316 140312- 

317 00130-0 

318 200124- 

519 0000-30 

521 343010- 

-SOS 
306 
307 
508 
510 
511 
513 
515 

5-2 Kearney.  
12-1 Slandaan. 20-1 others. 

V. 00-0313 Overtrlck (CD). J. Dunlop. _6-?-7   
233-121 Rabtfan. R. .VauSrBM. 4-V-. . . ._  *• 
110004- Shayboob (D). W ., O Corrnan. 

Carton •, 
Piggoll 11 

w     j.o.i   T Ives j 

121243- iofar-Gras*’~(6). W dtaric:."6-?-4 pl- - 
213200- Zcphyros (Dl, C. EeL. --V-0 

0200- 00- Shore Beauty IB). _R. .Slubbs. —- ^ - , , H 

10 

201 13-24 
■JK 1240-     ...   . _ .. 
305 210001- Steel Paso «B), C. Hunter. 8-10 
204 221300- Southern Swanec, O. Dale. 8-2   
206 OOi- Norfolk Realm (□). C. Br Ilia In. 8-2 ... 
207 1300- Ruewarn, D. Carraton. 7-la   
208 201300- Susolrac. W. Guest. 7-13   
204 00001-2 Voting Da*. C. Hill. 7-10   
210 3440. Rugal Stool. R. HolUrtshcad. 7-0   
213 3311- Marking Tune, B. Hanbury. 7-8   
213 OIOOO- The Baron* Lodge. P. HaiUm. 7-7 ... 
214 320030- The Cllftonlan. R. Hannan.- 7-7   

3-1 Wclham Creen. 7-2 Penang. J-l Voting Day. 

  P. Cook _ 
  M. Miller 4 
. . .. E. Johnson 5 
.. N. Connorton 5 
 J. Lowe 12 
  W. Carson 7 
. Paul Eddery ft 2 
.. B. Crossley ft lO 
.... C. Leonard 6 
. A. MCGIOne 7 9 
11-2 Steel Pass. 7-1 

Marking Time. 10-1 Norfolk Realm. 14-1 Soul hen. Swance, 16-1 others. 

2.55 WILLIAM HILL LINCOLN HANDICAP (£15,924: 1ml 
Bonol IC> tP. MuldOOh). M. H. Eastorhy. 4-10-0 

K. Hodgson 7 11 
Poylo Crusher tMrs J. Hopkins). J. Ctrrord, 4-3-6 g 

Herons HolMw (CD) IA. Solomons.!. G, Harwood] 4-y-3 
G. Starkey 16 

Saber (Dl iPrlnce Bandar Fab ad Saadi. R. Sheather 5-9-3 
R. Cochrane 5 9 

Parlour Gama iJ. Wigan 1. R. Smyth. 4-9-2 .... W. Carson 13 
Greenwood Star 1 Greenwood Homes Ltd). C. Hunter. 4-9-1 . 

P, Cook j 
Folk Horo (C.D. B) (P. Culnan>. R. McCormick 

Cyprus Sky <T. Phlllppoui. F. Durr. 4-8-12 P. Robinson 1 
Ungdale iA. Lewis)., iv. Els«y. 4-8-11 G. Sexton 15 
Rcnovato (C) (M. Taylori, J. Hardy. 4-8-9 .... P. Eddery 8 
Bezlque (D) <R. Lorenz). M. Smyly. 4-8-9   J. Mercer 17 
Ablngton it. Mollcr>. H. Wragg. 4-8-8 E. Kld« 3 
Waleombc iJ. Bridges). R. Hobson. 4-8-7 .... S. Can then 30 

FORM: Bonol iS-X-ii 2nd. beaten 2U 
to Cracaval iQ-.lt. ran. Dor easier. 
Mar 26. ltn. sad. Heron’s Hallow 
i8-6>. 7til. beaten 7 J.l, In Spanish 
Dancer I 8-31 with King s Ride 18-1 ■ 
in rear. 19 ran. Ncwmarkcl. Nov 1. 
l'«m. goad: previously Heron's Hollow 
<9-6) won SIT 1>J from Mulvan i7-3* 
and HandycufT IT-21. 12 ron. New- 
bury. Oct 26. lm. good to soft. Par- 
lour Gama ilO-O, 9ih to Miss Raidas 
18- 3). l'l ran. Newmarket. Ocl 17. 
pood. Folk Hero I9-1I, 3rd. beaten 11). 
SI. lo Dellersbeck i9-tit and. Try Kola 
19- 21. 20 ran. Phoenix Park. Mar 17. 
lm If. heavy. Cyprus Sky (9-0) 9th 10 
Decorative «9-li. 12 ran. Leicester. 
Nov 3. l’.m. good. Lingdalo 1 9-11 6th. 
beaten 13'*l. lo Angfopolse i9-l'. 
Saher t9-7. was 2nd. beaten a head 
and Lafonlaino i9-li was Iasi. 8 ran. 

Yort.' Oct **. lm. good. Prevlouslv. 
Lin qua Jc 19-41 was 2nd. boiccn ',!. to 
Anglenolsc t9-5> with Lalontclnc ■ '>-6 ■ 
last, beaten further 321. 5 ran. Ayr. 
Sep 20. lm soft- Bcziquo I^-7I fain, 
beaten 10'-1. to Dunderave 18-6). 15 
ran. Chop-low, Oct 27. l'.m. soft. 
Ablngton <9-12) not In first nine to 
Secret GUI 17-1) with Black Minstrel 
i?-iji 6th. beaten 5’«I. 26 ran. Don- 
caster. Nov 7. 71. son. Glasgow Central 
110-10) 3rd. beaten 101. 51. to Handy 
Dancer • IO-IOI and Uiandheer 
• 11-10) 11 ran. LingfleLd. Aug 9. 
l»,m. firm. King's Ride i8-2t 4th. 
beaten l\l. 10 Path of Peace <8-0.. 
Doncaster. Nov 8. l‘,m. sodi.Black- 
Minstrel tB-13* 3th. beaten o’,1. to 
innjar i8-13>. 7 ran Salni-Cloud Mar 
12. lm. heavy, previously sec Ablng- 
ton. 

4.25 MARCH STAKES (3-v-o Maidens : £1,592: JlnD 
601 00- Comlshman. R. Hollinshaad, 9-0   S. Perks < 

oo- Dogberry. H. Wragg. 9-0   P Eddery J 
0004- Rekai, C. Brittain. 9-0   E Johnson ^ 

Relativity. R. Williams. 9-0   R. CoOirane .1 •* 
Royal Dragoon, M. Ryan. 9-0  P d Arcy 10 
Tendar Angus. G. Harwood. 9-0  O. Slarkcv ft 
Bulls Gibb (S). Mrs C. Rcavcv. B-11   T. Rogers 1 
Jean's Gamble. G. LocEcrbic. 3-11   D. Maitland o 
PcgasM, G. Hsnier. g-i;   P. cook n 
Share lie. P. Condcll. 3-11   B. Taylor 2 

602 
60ft 
606 
607 
608 
609 
610 
611 
612 

O- 
oo- 

002230- 
01*0000 

OOO- 
ooo- 

7-4 Tender Angus. 7-2 RcfcaJ. 9-2 Dogbem'. T-l Sharclie. 10-1 Biltie Glhb 
12-1 Comlshman. IJ-I others. 

4.55 LEGER WAY HANDICAP (£1,844 : abt lm 2fl 

301 01/114-2 

303 000440- 

505 001310* 

304 310423- 

505 
30ft 

121040- 
012100- 

oOT 01000-3 

& 
510 

m 
313 

330240- 
430020- 
004000- 
020100- 
OOOOOO- 

1/00000- 

325 DONCASTER EXHIBITION CENTRE STAKES (3-y-o: 
£2,401 : 7fl 

dill BI Content. W. MarshaU. 9-0 .   Bnwer 4 
Carved Opal. B. HUls. 9-0    S. Cauihen 11 
Doubto Discount. J. Winter. 9-0    B. Ta« lor 3 
Johnnie Hussar. C. Brutam. 9-0   £■ Johnson 1 
King Rad. G. Harwood.   G. Starkey 6 
Nuroddln. W. O'Gormon. 9-0 - T. Ives 0 
Padang. T Falrhursi. 9-0    0. Gray 7 
Ranald. Mrs C. Reavey. 9-0 T. Rogers 
Vuillard. H. Price. 9-0   B. Rous* lO 
Dial A Disc. A. Bailey. H-ll P. WrUu ® 
In Confidence, D. Gandolfo. 8-11   J. Ovid 9 
3-1 King Red. 4-1 Carved Opal, 7-1 Johnnie Hussar. 8-1 

3 
4 

% 
lO 
n 
» 
18 
19 
21 
23 

111124- 
220-020 
DOOOOO- 
120334- 
101342- 

01/0231- 
001244- 
031104- 
022100/ 
200001- 
100300- 

000300/- 
000030- 
240420- 

OOOOO- 

Poppery. P. Rohan. J-^Q-O   
Tolstoy. M. J arils. 5-9-9   
OpUmaie. C. GrlttalR. 4-P-l   
State Trooper. B Hanbory. ->-9-4   
Side Track. G. P-Circcn. ft-9-1   
Big Pal (CD). G. Harwood. 6-8-11  
Vortkez, D. Morlrv. 4-8-f|   
Audley End. H. Wragg. 4-9-5   
Foraot Lodge. □. Gandolfo. 6-B-2   
Cromry Girt (CD). R. Boss. 4-7-10  
Conflict (B). I Wajfcnr. 5-7-9  
Syncopate. G. Lockerbie. 5-7-8   
Man In The Middle (B). D S**sc. 6-7.7 
JantshM. R. KollmahNd. 4-7-7   
•-■-"•LK Emperor._M W. Easterhy. 4-7-7 

M. Rtmmrr ft ft 
B. Rasmind 2 
. E- Johnaon 3 
.. L. Plogori 12 
. G. Dulfield 11 
.. R. Muddle 1ft 
... B. Rouse 7 
.. P. Eddery T 
. S. Cauihen 14 
B. Crossley 5 9 
P. Colquhoun 6 

. L. Charnock 10 
w. Ncwnos , 13 
. B. Jones 5 
K Hodgson 3 

Phoro^iapb sv Paler Triiy 

Susan BrowTi weighed in at a trim 6st 81b yesrerday 

National eight must make 
their presence felt 

402 
•103 
40ft 

*08 
409 
411 . 
412 
415 

2-1 Vuillard. 
Noreddln. 13-1 Double Discount. 14-1 others. 

3.55 CAMMIDGE TROPHY (£8,106 : 6f) 
SOI 3/42010- Kearnay (D). M. Smyly. 4-9-10 W. R. Swinburne 
S03 244322- King Of Spain (D, BI. P. Cundell. 5-9-10 J. Reid 
504 003000- Slandaan (D), C. AusUn. 5-9-10 J. Mercer 9 

P^i^'vEfe *ri-<c5reriict7"\'aroS5,PViri,f 'iSpamoto? AH'ISSS?'** 

Doncaster selections 
By Michael Seely 
1.4S Shared Monieoc. 2.15 Marking Time. 2.55 Black Minstrel. 3.2S 
King Red. 34»5 KEARNEY is specially recommended. 4.25 Tender 
Angus. 4-55 Side Track. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
L45 Cental Carpets. 2.15 Rasa Penang. 2^5 AWngton. 3.25 Nureddin 
3^5 Rabdan. 4.25 RekaL 4.55 Optima re 

Newbury NH programme 
[Television (BBC 1) : 2.0,-2.30 and 3.10 racesj 

2.0 JULIANS OF READING LTD CHASE (Hunters : £939 : 3m) 
12(4-33 Remlglo (D). F. Winter. 13-12-7   A. J. Wilson 

Persian Scimitar (Dl. Mrs V. Robertson. 8-12-2 .. N. Built 7 
Right Tadics.. Miss C^_ BreW. 10;11-1£ ^ Mis* C. Brew 7 

8 
11 
12 
17 

0003 
400W0 
41(220 
2p4l>30 

G. Balding. 6-11-6   Mr 5. Bush . .. cJll.     Crmbridgo. _.       . _ 
Henry the_ Great, H_. QINcIII. 7-11  G. 
Laurence Rambler. S. Mel lari 7-11- 
Wllllamian, Mrs M. Easton. 7-11-6 

Graccy 
Blacker 

Mr M. Balters 
_ 7-4 Captain John. 11-4 Another Duke. 4-1 Wild Gamble. 13-2 Oakprlinc.. 
8-1 Laurence Rambler. 12-1 Crozbrtdgc. 16-1 others. 

4.10 ALYESCOT HURDLE (Div I: Novices : £1,363 : 2lra 120ydl 

043 Ilf 
06- >1 

UP 
4/0203-3 
20121p/ 

2 
12ulp/0 
02-0(20 

30p0-23 

AlUngton Bridge, P. Borrlpg. y-ll-7^ T. Thomson-Jones 
Bonum Omen, F. Walwyn. 7-11-7   P. Webber 
Bruslee. Mr# D. Roeo-Davloi. 1S-11-7   4. Chuqn T 
Crumwoli Road. Miss D. Yeomans. 11-11-7 .... J. Macklo 7 
□ toy Boy, W. Smith. 10-11-7   O. Sherwood 
Flexablllty (CD). J. Bosley. 9-11-7  M. Bosley 7 
Highland Drake (Dl, B. M.-Wilson. 8-11-7 B. Munro-WUton 7 
Orioni Clown. H. Hubby. 10-11-7 J. Pritchard 7 
Set Point. Lady He tries. 13-11-7   Miss L. Kirk by 7 

_2-l Persian Sdmllar. 5-3 Retalglo. 6-1 Bonum Omen. 7-1 Set Point. 10-1 
Flexablllty. 12-1 Highland Drake. Orient Clown. 16-1 others. 

2.30 GREENHAM GROUP HURDLE (Handicap: 4-y-o: £6,054: 
2m 100yd) 

4 13 Ballytop, I. Balding. 11-10   
5 1010 Fra SOKE, M. H. EJ 5 ter by, 11-8  
6 114p1o Mr Moonraker, Miss S. Morris. 11-7 .. 
7 43120 Jade's Double. Mrs B. Waring. 11-7 ... 
8 011332 Sir Gordon, D. Nicholson. 11-5   

-2  1301 Twelfth Night. P. Cundell. 11-2   
10 001002 Hill's Northern. R. Tumolt. 11-0   
11 4p1 IOO Sandhaven, D. Crlssell. 10-13   
12 oral Dance Little Lady. J. FILzgcrald. 10-15 
IJ 410 Sharp Deal, N. HcndcraoTi. 10-11   
15 a12000 Lord North. A. Pitt. 10-8   
16 410 Skinflint. J. Edwards. 10-8   
17 000011 Luxurlato JCD), I. wardle. 10-8  
18 230203 Como on Toffy. I. Vvinlo. 108 ........ 
1? 400003 Grlma, I. Dudgeon. 10-7   
21 002310 Firm Foundations, M. Hlnchlcllffc. 10-5 
22 00003 Corel Leisure. Mrs R. Lomax. 10-4 ... 
24 #00241 Mountain Monarch. S. Woodman. 10-2 .. 
25 30000 My John Cbarlott. J. Cl Horn. 10-0  
26 4303 Broken Flight. K. Bailey. 10-0  
27 00434 Almighty Ziut. D. Gamdolfo. 10-0  
28 OOOO Slmbaau. H. O'Neill. 10-0   

 B. Redly 
Mr T. Easlcrbtr 

. M. O'Hallaran 
■.. S- KalghUey 
.. P. Scudamore 
.... R. Strange 
- - - . A. TUmoll 
1-. J. Francome 
... P. Char!tan 
S. Smlth-Ecdes 

-   I. Cox 
 P. Blacker 
... M. Williams 
..... A. Brown 
.C. McCourt 
 T. Bolgln 
 A. Carroll 
 W. Smith 

   R. Rowe 
 A. Webber 
.... P. Barton 
.... G. Cracry 

3 
4 
6 
7 
R 
9 , 

10 
11 
12 
13 
15 
16 
19 
20 
25 . 
26 
50 
33 
38 
41 
42 
45 
47 
48 

b 
0- 

0322-02 
OOOO 

P/D40 
O 

004 
0 

p30 

OO 
0002 
0204 
TOO/ 

OpOO 
OOO 

ro 
00 

0-02 
oa-o 

00 

Cotswald Leader. T. Forster. 6-11-10 
Cousin Jack, F. Walwyn. 7-11-10 ... 
Furry Rock. J. Edwards. 7-11-10 ... 
Gallinan. D. Nicholson, fi-ll-10  
Geld Secret. T. Smith. 6-11-10   
Hwry McRush, M. Weldon. 7-11-10 .. 
Hugh's Fully. H. LllUcwood. 6-11-10 
KIIpeck. J. Vaughan. 7-11-10   
Lashing Rain. R. Head. 6-11-10   
Letter box, N. Henderson. 6-11-10 ... 
Lower House. R. Jones. 7-11-1U ... 
Morning MaLch. P. Tory. 6-11-10  
Sam Bennlun. M. WUosmllh. 6-11-10 
Super Symphony. G. Balding. 7-11-10 
Young Alto. D. Scudamore. 8-11-10 . 
Bank Law. W. wighunan. S-ll-7 .... 
Cold View. H. CTNeill, ft-11-7   
Darting Bow. N. Henderson. 5-1I-T 
Noxal. J. Gifford. 5-11-7   
Wealth o’Wiltshire. R. BLakeney. 5-11 
Wrong Choice. R. Barton. 5-11-7 ... 

  H. Davies 
  K. Mooney 
  P. Blacker 
 P. Scudamore 
  C. Mann 
Mr B. Aughton 7 

 j. WJlUama 
Mr "T." Busteed 7 
  C. Price 4 
.. Mr M. Felton 7 
  R. Dlckin 
  B. Reilly 
   J. SuUiem 
-... M. Reeves 7 
  G. Graccy 

.... R-'chamBlon 
  P- Loach 
 G. McCourt 
  K. Mooucv 
Mr T. Pritchard T 

J. Francome 

Pharaoh's Own, A. Barrow, 4-10-9 
Spartan Rambler. H. Hens by. 4-10-9 

4403 winabft. F. Winter. 4-10-9   
„ 5-1 Super Symphony, j-i Letterbox. 9-2 Wlnablt. 6-1 Wealth o'Wiltshire. 
8-1 Noxal. 10-I Furry Rock. 12-1 Cousin Jack. 14-1 Lashing Rain. 16-1 others. 

4.40 ALVESCOT HURDLE (Div II: Novices : £1,363 : 2im 120yd) 

?’X, jSsyUv:'™ ■ 'lb. 1 Fra eaes" Baltytop.^lS-l Jade’a Doable. Twelfth Night; 14-1 Skinflint. Come on Taffy. 20-1 outers. 

3.10 KENCOT CHASE (Handicap : £3,194: 2}ra) 
2 Gambling Prince (C), Mn* G. Jones. 8-11-10 
S TJEbfiS’* Govenor S Last (D). R_ Barton. 9-11-9 .... a 0l02fp So and So, Y. Porrler. 12-11-4  

11 i.f023O MonkEwatl. R. Aimyiage. 9-10-12   
12 I/OII-H Bide ford (D). 3. Mellor. 8-10-11 

P. Scudamore 
.. C. McCourt 
-- Mr D. Gray 
... K. Danes 

P. Blacker JS ''..LL'Jl Biwrern |u/, JJ. Nuiur. o-vo-u   p. Blacker 
Lustful Lady IDI, N, MllchtHI. 9-10-4  Mr N. MltchelL 
S'ring Gamble (CD), I. Wardle. 8-10-1 A. Brown 

17 0434(4 Harry Hoiopur (CD). Mrs □. Oughton. li-10-1 S. SmJtfi-EcclM 

, ..Sr2.. Bldrford. 3-1 Cambllna Prince, ft-1 MonknvcU. 13-2 So and So. B-l Lustful Lady. 10-1 Govenor's Last. 12-1 Harry Hotspur, 16-1 Flying Gamble. 

3.40 BETTERTON CHASE (£3,204 : 3m) 
- yOftlip Captain John (Cl. A. Goodwill. 7-12-0 . J. Pearco ■' 0^2f1ib Another Duka. J. Gifford. 8-11-10   atunMon 
5 £42124 Oakprlme, D. Nlchoison. 6-11-10 P. Scudamore 
6 (22111 Wild Cambio. J. Cofaden. 7-n-io ! . . . .PT HobbS 

5 
6 
8 
9 

10 
11 
lo 
15 
17 
18 
19 
2ft 
30 
ol 
33 
■>l 
41 
42 
43 
41 
45 
46 
47 
48 

00 
30 

3 

OO 

000? 

15 

Chtiiky Mink. R. Denln ip. 8-11-20 
_    ,.  'Id. 6-11-10 
Everett. F. Walwyn. 6-11-10 .... 
- " '. Richards. 7-11-10 , 

420242 
OOO 

002330 
O 

0003 

0033 
O 

OO 

. S. Knlnht 
P. Carviil A 

  _____   W. Smith 
Foaibary, Mrs C. Richards. 7-11-10 C. Price 4 
Gomel's Path. T. Forster. 7-11-10     H. Davies 
Glen Deonc. J. Webber. 7-11-10 Mr P. wefeber 
Joscellne, P. Boiler. 6-11-10   D. Wright 4 
My Masquerade. K. Bishop. 6-11-10  P. Richards 
Paintbrush. S. Matthews. 6-11-10 I. Gobble 4 
Passerine. C. Spares. 7-11-10  — 
Ponn-ra. J. Thninas. 7-ll-iq - -  Mr J. Thomas 
Bright Omuls. K. Bailey. 5-11-7   A. Webber' 
Day After. S. Mellor. 5-11-7   P. Blacker 
Frozen Prince. M. Scuoamcro. 5-11-7 Mr N. TWleion-DavIcs 7 
Golden Rlyar. R Tuntell. 5-11-7   A. TUrnell 
Pcrtpti Coslow, K. BaUey. 5-11-7 R. Champion 

A. Coooan' 4 
J. Fradeomc 

Bnlllno. W. MU3ion. 4-10-9   
Black Rod, F. Winter. 4-10-9 .... 

N.-. HiRflwftPB- 4.10-9   !». SmlLh-Eccin English King. H. O'Neill. 4-10-9   C. Gracey 
Golden Horseshoe, R. Akchurst. 4-10-0   M. Floyd 
Revplyar. S. Woodman. 4-10.9    r. Brown 
JSS?1'' ii old'   C. McnraMrttT ""HR a Sham. M. Dclahookr. 4-10-9   G. Jones 

SJ5SE*i».t1«51S.a others^18,11 °“Sla- M B0W 

Newbury NH selections 
By O.ur Racing Correspondent 
2.0 Persian Srimitar. 2.30 Lord North. 3.10 Gambling Prince. 3.40 Wild 
Gamble. 4.10 Winabit. 4.40 Golden River. 

Doncaster results 
2.D0 12.05. BESSACARR STAKES f3- 

>-0 teller: Cl.lft'J: lm 1 

HISSING SID. gr or ro c by Royal 
.Match—H&enasa 1H. Pa dm ore. y-o 

S. Perk* <6-1. 1 
Rad TraoHiro .. L. Plggort 17-11 2 
Ta Morgan .. G. Sewon t2-l fav. 3 

TOTH: win. 61p: places. 2-tp. 15o. 
JOB. Dual F: £2.98. CSF.: £4.79. R. 
Holllngshcad al Upper Longdon: VI, 41. 
Price ol Peace tl 1-41 4th. IB ran. 

3.53 CROWN PLUS TWO HANDICAP 
lAppreatices championship round 
£2. olo: 1 m) 

CARRIAGE WAY. Or h by Track 
Spare—Polyandrtst tR. Reynolds. 

'-S'*   R- Baraes 1J2-I1 MaJvan  B. Crossley <15-2i 
Pelts Digger N. Connorton H6-H . 
_-TOTE: win. £1.25: places, 26p. 14p, 
«9p. Dual F KS.97. CSF: £8.14, R. 
Stubb. at Haxey y. 2‘^.L Swin Kiss 

wSfVE&n“111 May d*r0 “'a Uy 

14JU1. BROOKE BOND COFFEE ‘XLfEUSttJSFV?™ 
IbTlm ST ,AraaTeUrS: £l b90: ■SJWhaS '* 

APPLA WINE, dl g br Ribs on— __ „ W/ Wharton. .12-1) 
Rufflnu 1 Mrs A. Slgswortbi crimson Court 

■- Elain MeUor til-2. 1 __ P- Eddery 19-4 |t lav, 
Mandy's Tima . Vicki Harris .. 55-11 2 Prince Hosier 
Poly Solall .. J. Hills *15-8 favi 3 ?• Starkey (9-4 Jt fav, _ 

TOTE: win. 53p: places, tup. 71D. ,TV Srn-. Sl-So: placets. 26p. 
13p. Dual F: £9.48. CSF: £17.52 £j-J0, CSF: E5.74. 
M. W. Easterbjr al Sheriff Mutton. Kdl sh-hS- 

ise 17-11 4th. 28 ran. NR: VH '' MU'U^®
phs,r * <2U-1» 4th. II. Panaviso . . 

Ttmoiuer. Yigdal. 

3.05 (5.081 DONCASTER TOWN 
HANDICAP *£8.171; 2m 2D 

ANGELO SALVINI. br g by Rotko— 
Sweat Sauce iP. Buin 5-8-4 

  K. Hodoson 16-11 1 
Donegal Prince .. W. Canon ,3-1, 2 
Russian Goarga .. p. Cook *5-li 3 

.TOTE: win.. £1.09: places. 33p. 12D. 
13p. Dual F; £1.85. . CSF: £2.40. 
M. H. Eaaterby at Great HaWon, 1|. 31. 

,0'“ n,v' 4th' 10 

NR: Mulata. 
q.sa WILL SCOTT HANDICAP 

5(1 
COVERGIRLS CHOICE, b c 

Aim—Singe (Roldvale 
__ 4-.-1 A. McGhtne 
Roger Bacon j. Rnd 

>£2.548 

by Red 
Ltd) 
o-l 1 

Wntw wind R. Raymond’17-3'fiv! 2 

TO IB: win. 74p: places. 15p. 14n. 
19p. Dual F: £2.99. CSF- E3T8T. N. 
Canaghan at Newmarket. 1 ,L hd. Var. 

4.Ut' lnlJn 04.2B*eC. Apply Wine, Angelo Salvini. 

™Epau>’ Anoi:l° Salv'ni- Carrlag eWay. 

°P' JACKPOT: Not ftvon. Pool carried forward io today 

scornsH GRAND NATIONAL; First 
Crff,0!1F'flhtlnB Fit 9-12-9. Peter Scat 

11-11-10. AJdlnlll 
11-11-10, SLralghr Jocelyn 9-11-9, Two 
S|M«i*» Missile 9-11-8. Belton Corse 
8-11-6. Narvik B-ll-4, Father Delaney 

_ Rwnbnny Jack lO-n-a. 
h-ll-O. The VlmncT 10-11-0. 

WAfll , 12-9-13. River 
Slrenc 8-9-13. Wagner 11-9-12. 

Man 10-9-10 Sebastian V 
- —1 11-9-9. Jimmy Miff 

a _Dlci _ 9^94). Roys tar 

Spider   
13-9-10, Ra pa Uo 

loystar 
CKwyn 

Chumson 10-lfl-ll. Zongalera 11-10-JO 
Jar 10-10-10. Caber Feldh 9-10-9. 

Anmher Prospect 
g-10-7. BMlydonagh 8-10-7. So And 
Bo 14-10-6. Royal Charily 10-10-6. 
S'??<L ‘Jv, .ll'l&S- Hie Engineer 
9- 10-5. Arttallc Prince lD-iO-4. Cur- 
rent .Gold 10-10-4. The Baker 11-10-4. 
Another Captain 9-10-4. Unruly Sun 
10- 10-4. Portway Nlclt 11-10-'’. So 
12-10-2. Pongee Boy 8-ia-O. Monks- 
well 9-10-0. Tangles Brother 
9-9-13. Pariry 11-9-13. Only 
Money 10-9-13. Master Bonus 9-9-13. 

Royal tiuide 10-9-2. Casher 
8^1. Even Up W4-1. Saffron Cake 
13-9-1. Weymouth Road 11-8-13. No 

13-8-W. PHncc Token 10-8-15. 
f1 -1-8- L2. Devon Mlgnon 

8-8-8. General Bruno 
gpy 11-8-7. Son And 

H°tr ll-B-7. Cordon's Lad 7-8-7, The 
Manttfaclin-er 9-8-7. Came Gentleman 
*<£S;7' Raihorae a-8-7. Astral Charmer 

rAbnloM 8-8-7. THchromailc 
9-8-7. Lordel 9-8-7. Cinch Id 10-8-7. 

To be run over four miles at Ayr 
on Saturday. April 11. 

Golf 

Positive thinking pays for Brand 
By John Herwessy 
Goif Correspondent 

A Walker Cap player, Gordon 
Brand, partnered by AJan Lyddon. 
bear a Ryder Cup player, Mlcbael 
King, partnered by Mark Dixon, 
by one bole in the final of tbe 
Suaningdale foursomes yesterday. 
Close as tbe result was, it was a 
thoroughly deserved victory, 
because Brand and Lyddon, both 
Knowie amateurs, did not fall back 
on the stroke they received from 
King, the only professional left in 
tbe field. King’s prize was £450, 
scarcely a king's ransom these 
days, buc tbe appeal of the Stin- 
uingdale foursomes is not measur- 
able in pounds and pence. Tbe 
game itself is tbe name of tbe 
game. 

Tbe Walker Cop. to be played 
at Cypress Point, California, at the 
end of August, looms large for 
any ambitious amateur player this 
year and this win, coupled with 
his victory in the Portuguese 
amateur championship less than a 
fortnight ago, helfcd Brand to 
establish an early claim to res Sec- 
tion. His mateb-play record is 
regarded as fragile, but be has. 
apparently, been applying bis mind 
to books on positive thi aid ag and 
feels it may have given him the 
steel be previously lacked. 

lyddon is less distinguished, 
having nothing more on his roll 

of honour than some local trophies 
in the West Country, but he is a 
sales manager for a sports out- 
fitters, so he too should be able 
to get some mileage out of his 
victory yesterday. 

Sunningdale behaved itself 
again and, if the beaming sun of 
Thursday deserted us, tbe condi- 
tions for golf were excellent, with 
a stiff breeze to add spice and 
speculation. 

It is home territory for King 
and Dixon, and when they began 
the final round as they had 
ended the semi-final, with a 
birdie four at the first (the 
nineteenth in the morning) the 
omens were promising. 

But King, striking bis second 
into the heather beside the second 
green, allowed the amateur 
player to draw immediately level. 
King and Dixon got their noses 
in front again at the sixth where 
Dixon, drawing heavily on local 
knowledge, trickled in a swing- 
ing putt of five yards for a splen- 
did birdie three. 

Brand and Lyddon always had 
their hopes on the twelfth, where 
they received a stroke, but Dixon 
bunkered his tee-shot and the 
amateurs won with a four, net 
three, to a five. At the next (178 
yards), Brand hit a superb six- 
iron off tiie back foot to four 
feet and the amateurs went one 
up far the first and only time. 

There the match rested, not 

ULtho,1IL.,son,e Marais on both 
sides. This was notably the case 

h??1^nte^nth,_ where Brand pulled his tee-shot behind a clumn 
of trees and left no clearway to 

But Lyddon now 
fashioned the shot of the whole 

SSrr3£aV*\ cut *'*-iron. again off tiie back foot, that swung 30 
jurds over tiie wildest country 

Sla,l.1,aCap! *!?* to offer, to say nothing of hazards created bv 
man, and finished on the edge of 

lari- ®j5en' in four at the 
IS? r^pen?ed t-0011 Brand hoi* (torn four feet. He thought 
posinvely and aimed unerringly. 

fcI
Sert_winDers had ^ beaten 

5™ assistants, Chariis Ray and Brian Mudge, by one 

If?1* ,a the scmi-nnal round. 
There was no heroic finish, for 
Brand and Lyddon ended with 
two fives, tn lose tbe 17th and 
gam an undistinguished but tell- 
ing faalF at the last. Behind them 
King and Dixon rounded off a 
teut match against the Muscrofts. 
father and son, with two splendid 

wood shots and a brilliant pitch 
by King absolutely dead on 
the 19th. 

SEMI-FINAL, ROUND: A. Lyddon 
and G, Brand IKvtowlc, boat G ROLY 
jna B. Mudge iSUvcrian Par**. 1 
hole; M. King and M. CHxon iSunnlng- 
Oale.i heat H Muscrpd (Roundhay. 
and D, Mtueroft. iSatidmoor 1. ai 19th. 

FINAL: • Lyddon and Brand boat King 
and Dixon, X hols. 1 i“ns 

Ginn survives 
complaint 
to shae lead 

Lusaka. March 27.— Australia’s 
Stewart Ginn survived a complaint 
about his behaviour to share the 
lead with Howard Clark, of Bri- 
tain, after two rounds of. the Zam- 
bian Open here today. 

Ginn, who had a second round 
67 for ins 136 total, was the sub- 
ject of an official complaint by his 
British partner Peter Tupling. But 
Tupling’s claim that Ginn banged 
his clubs around and shouted 
angrily on the greens was dismis- 
sed by John Patamor, die British 
tournament director after there 
was no corroboration from the 
third member of the group, Bri- 
tain’s Cari Mason. 

Ginn had six birdies today and 
has dropped only one stroke in the 
first two rounds, while Clark also 
had six birdies and recorded 70. 
They are one stroke ahead of for- 
mer winner Brian Barnes. 

LUSAKA: BomAUJi Open. .Mima 
round 1 Britons u|tU»a staled): 136: S. 
Ginn rAustralia 1, 69. 67: H. .Clark. 

70: 137: B. Barnes. 70. 67: A, 
Lyle. 7<L 67: 140: D. Qurnlan. 73. 68; 
K. Brown. 70. 70: J, Morgan. 70, 70; 
141; T. WeMKT 1 Zimbabwe). 69. 72; 
«■ CalliKjrer. 69. 73: 102: E. Murray, 
72. 70: N.. Hunt. 73. 69: G.. Braid. 
*6- 76; A. JqCklUL 69. 73: E._ FtHtand- 
1 Ireland 1. 73. 70; E. Darey (Ireland 1. 

14ft; M. SmdnalL 72, 71; 
D. Tharp. 72. 7J: M. MUlor. 71. 72; 

p- -Noao. 72. 71 y .144; D. Jones (Ire. 
tandi. TO. 75: P. TUpUng. 75. 69; P. 
El»n. 73. 71; A. Oram ley. 7ft. 69: 
B. Wallas. 72. 72; G. CtUJgPd 74; 70. ■ 

Blalock. J. 
Hayrtlr. N. 
  79: 

For the record 

Ice hockey 
OHTISEI (Italy).- World ,r B " chazn- 

Ptonahlps: Italy 4. Poland 1. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: Toromo Maple 

Leers 3. Boston Brunts 2 : Washington 
Capitols 2, Detroit Red Wings o : Mont- 
real Ccmadlens 8. Calgary Flames 2. 

ORTISSI: World Cpamptonslllp • Italy 
4.^Pgind X : East Gornwny 6. Nor* 

Snooker 
-JY9RJ£.PR0P^S*,0.,!1AL CHAMPION- SHIP: First round qualifying section fat 
Bristol,: J. Dunning (idueraiiraa. bfSl 
H. Bonnett fSoulhompton 1 9—6 iFrame 
«pn»: 32—6v. 153—0. 75—B8. fS-- 
«. BT—4O. 78—50, fti—7oT 
68—27. 76—11. —37. &i-—T0~Q2 
—21—ST. 65—371. Qualifying 

(UrtcesiBT) brat D. Crrarag f Black- 
PS01 U. 9—£ tfTamq . scores: 9B—17, 

Show jumping 

i no fa OILS, ju^&txz 2. 
fSPOon^GB, BJAareUa. no ffaulw. 

,0- CamirtanHi iSwiocrtand i. 
Jftfo. Go«h. no ranJto. 47.77470 

rtocktanon. no lanlts, 4g.o; 5, £, WaiHm 
UniverMi Promotions, no (011113,48 6: 

BaSySW? B^etbaH Fuchs (SwUreriiuul,. 4R.6 ’air' NATIONAL AS 
G. Mwnm (lrobndi: 8^5 

Muhins on Rodcbarton.- 

Golf 
T/WSSS^ST/ G

S
 MSoSfi 

S. BjUesterns iSp.Uni. H. Irwin. 

fefw*- * 
. 9OSTA . MESA. CaUfortUB: LPGA 
jpurnomoni: First round leaden; 71: 
P. Bradley 72: J. Kaaniersu. 74: 

. 75i.„J- StMhenson <Aus- 
««ua). A. Hltrnian. s. Palmer. J. 

- ' Carrier. M. Dwyer. , a. 
~ Mdlun. Other foreign 

_ - • ---- - M. Walker 1GB1. BO: S. Bonotacctal rArgentina). L. Bruce 
gartt* )x AJ-Yn Tu 1 Taiwan). 

Mliralile (IndoncHla) 82: S. 
LliUe 1 South Africa,. c. ShoTk 

SralUl *CB». A? % heard 'South Africa). 84: M J. 
TrffH1- ,fNtTc A. M. Pain 

Tennis 
STUTTGART: Indoor Grand Prix 

ttxuyarant:. Quarter-final round: 1. 
Land! iCncfaoslovaua) beat J. Fit*. 
qerald lAnauaUui, ft—4. 6—4; W. 
r Ibal* . 1 Poland 1 _boat P. Torre 
(FroncoV 6 .1. 6—O: C. Lewis fjfz.. 
boat P. Dupre i LtSl. 6—3. 6—3: 
S, GUchataln tlsraoli beat j, Norback 
iswDdoni. 5—7. &-r3. ' " 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION: Indiana 
Pacta*. 115. Atianro Hawks im: MU- 

B“5*“ 4jS7, Cleveland CavaUcrs 
109; San Antonia Soars 98. Utah Jazz 

EUROPEAN CHAMPIONS' CUP; 
Bna^JitraAotB-gi: MaccaH Tel Aviv 

Stmidjnw Bologna 79, 
Hockey 

BUENOS AIRBS: World Cup: Women: 

5.“Vran?l^f®7?'M#Sn46® Last night’s resoJts 

Football F<rarth ““ SoolhMtf (1) a 
Gray 2. Mercer 

Crawc A (0) 0 
5.878 

By Jim Railren 
“ Every man should do his 

dury ” should be the message 
raised today from the headquar- 
icrs of the Amateur Rowing 
Associanon above Hammersmith 
Bridge. The signal will be for 
the National eight, who start to- 
day as the head crew in the 49th 
Head of the River Race with 
Olympic silver medal winners on 
board. They are on a prestige 
run and should not be overiakan. 
But as always in a field of just 
over 41)0 eights there are obvious 
challengers and some sleepers. 

Originally the Head of the River 
from Mortlake io Putney was a 
gentle race to signal the end *:f 
winter training. It is now hostile 
with sponsors and prestige afloat. 
The National eight as it stands 
with its aim the world champion- 
ships in Munich six months ago 
in September must make their 
presence felr. 

Leading contenders For tbe title 
held by the national squad for 
the pas'c two years appear in the 
fourth of the “ red machine ” 
Kingston (starting 13th) ; Thames 
Tradesmen alias the National 
ScutLing Squad in Fourth position. 

Sharp eyes will be lookinc at 
ihe international Italian eight in 
the disguise of Fiat Rjeambi sn 
ninth position and a Yugoslavian 
international eight starting as a 
new entrv in the colours of Parti- 
san, Belgrade back in 394th posi- 
tion. Even among the 420 crews 
in the programme, the SAS arc 
entered but in the floating form 
of Scandinavian Airlines. 

No spectacular action is expected 
from them, particularly with 

British Airways also afloat. Ir 
realty ia every sense of the w. 
a sport for ail as reflected in 
entries turned do»n and 
appearance of representau 
from West Germany, Swirzcrla 
The Netherlands, Denmark. 1 
gium, Italy. Yugoslavia and 
land. Isis, the Oxford Univcr 
second crew will stan in 3" 
position. 

Other crews to look for to 
will be London Rowing Ciuh 
second position in their .\fr 
Oil newly launched eight who 
really the BritiJh internatir 
Iighnveighr eight; Lcander cr. 
and the hardy ancual Lon> 
LTnirersity. 

Ar the official weigh-in of 
BoaL Race crews yesterday Orf 
averaged 13st Sib just 1 
heavier then Cambridge. Atr 
rion focused of course oo ' 
Oxford coxswain, Susan Broi 
who weighed in at a predic 
6st 81b just 201b lighter than 
Cambridge coxswain. Wigg 
worth. 

OXFORD: -P J UUJJ iHami 
nnrt Oriel. bow. "N. A. Connhv 
(H.’sopion and Oriel ■. R. P. Ye 
* King i Scnool. eianKrbunr and .* 
Cnl!«g*'. R fir.eria.i <AMnida<i 
r.hrisi Church*. -N. B. E.i.uov 
Hugh's ind Corpus Christ:•. u. 
Mjnonoy .Hamflon and orlc'. 
D .Vndteu,-. . AbMi-ton and MMdjI' 
•J. L, Bland > Kng Ed-ard \l i 
fnrd and Merton- su'oke. S. Br 
fTaunnn and Wadhann. i.o\ 

CAMBRIDGE: 'J. Raart *ShP 
bun and C4:U‘. bov. ■ N r. Pa 
i h'lnqSImi and L-1BL*. n. J Slept 
ih'CS V\!mhied*>n and Emmanuel'. 
J. S. Llarfc ■Shmv.hin and Do 
iitfi1. M. P i.'ovn1

.'Ch<ri"nri.ini 
Fitzwiluan" 'A o. Phillips ■ 
of London and J"ius . -J b 
■ Cinn and Per.*jr )..*••, A. D. 
mnnle ■ F.ton and Down'rb. sir 
■C. J. Wignlesv-orih ifl.T»nsion 
Jesus', cos. 

•A fllu* 

Marathon 

Norwegian hope 
forced 
to withdraw 
By Paul Harrison 

‘Leading runners continue to pull 
out of tbe Gillette London Mara- 
thon, already denuded by the 
absence of any of the world's top 
30 performers. The latest is Nor- 
wegian track man Knut Kvalbeim, 
who was hoping to make bis mara- 
thon debut in Sunday’s event. Un 
like many of the world’s best, bow 
ever, who have chosen noi to 
compete, he has influenza and bus 
no choice in tbe matter. 

Among tbe British, Andy Holden, 
of Tipton, who wanted to run in 
London but was travelling reserve 
for the England team at the World 
cross-country championships in 
Madrid, will run in Spain aFter ail : 
Nick Rose has pulled out with a 
virus infection. 

John Graham, tbe Glaswegian 
who was the second fastest Briton 
last year, was earlier thought to 
be running but says he wilj not. 
He was third in New York lasr year 
in 2 hours 11 minutes 47 seconds 
and would have been the British 
favourite. That burden now falls 
on the shoulders of Trevor Wright 
(best of 2 :12 :32). Another late 
withdrawal is Chris Garforth, of 
the Gateshead club, who has pulled 
out with damaged back ligaments. 

The overseas challenge will be 
led by Dick Beardsley, the Ameri- 
can number two. There is one 
good Norwegian left, Inge Si mon- 
sen, sixth in last year’s New York 
Marathon, Emmanuel Ndiemandoi 
of Tanzania was fifteenth in tbe 
Moscow Olympic and Jobn Stanley, 
of Australia, is on the 2 :14 stan- 
dard. 

Although there is no question of 
a boycott of the race by leading 
runners, some do seem to be re- 
garding it as a run race and not 
for them ; others say that the 
maratiion calendar is congested 
and their plans were made before 
the London race was announced. 

Madrid hazards : Runners in the 
World cross-conarry champion- 
ships were raking a long look yes- 
terday at the hazards posed by the 
Hippodrome de ia Zarzuela race- 
track in Madrid. 

The course has been baked 
rock hard by the sun and in some 
places the foiling is very 
nneven ’’, Craig Virgin, the Ameri- 
can defending champion, said. 

Virgin expects bis main chal- 
lenge today to come from the 
Ethiopian team, led by double 
Olympic champion Mimes Yiftcr. 

Sportsview, page 12 

Leonard meets Bonds 
Syracuse, New York. March 27, 

—Sugar Ray Leonard defends his 
World Boxing Council lWBC> 
welterweight title here tomorrow 
night against Larry Bonds. 
Leonard will receive S750.000 and 
Bonds $85.000.—Reuter. 

Hockey 

England looking 
ahead to 
Kuala Lumpur 
By Sydney Friskin 

'With thoughts turning to I 
divisional tournaments, the end 
the domestic hockey season is 
sight. The junior event for playt 
under 21 is to be held today a 
tomorrow at the Saffrons, Ea 
bourne, and the seniors will sb< 
their paces at Warrington 
April 11 and 12. 

The rapid growth of you 
talent makes the Eastbour 
tournament more interesting tb 
usual. Apart from that, it 
important from tbe seiectoi 
point of view. The junior Eur 
pean championship is to be he 
at Barcelona from September 
to 27 and while there arc i 
selection problems for this eve 
they have to look beyond it. 

By ihe time England qualify f- 
the second junior World Ci 
tournament to be held In Kua 
Lumpur in September, 1982, nw 
tfan half the members of rt 
present squad will be over ag> 
The first five teams from Bara 
Iona will qualify fur Kiul 
Lumpur, and England, accontii 
to the list released by tbe lute. 
national Hockey Federation, u 
in a fairly easy group in Bare 
Iona along with Belgium. D 
Netherlands and Soviet Union., 

East, the pioneers of jum1 

hockey, have a strong side /< 
Eastbourne. It includes Craig, wt 
is also a member of tiie Englac 
senior squud, Driver and Atidosa - 

England colours 
for substitute 
By Joyce Whitehead . 

England hope to gain the trip* 
crown when they play Ireland J 
Manchester today. Unfcirtumta 
their centre half, Katie Dm 
(Berkshire), broke her leg 1* 
Sunday but her misfortune H 
given her substitute a chance- 

Karen Lobb, of Leicester^. 
has made a meteoric rise B ® . 
top since January. She va 

selected for Midlands B an 
played in the last two full tern 
tonal matches for Midlands. SO 
was then selected for England^ 
and last week was named as?. 
Great Britain trialist. Today s«n. 
will gain her full England coloiff*i 

Yesterday in the final of ® 
Services championship played * 
Brize Norton air base in Ozion 
sliire, WRNS and WRAPS dJ*V 
1—1 and so share the M1? 
Both goals were scored tn w 
first hair. Lesley Hall rrom Bed 
son opened the' scoring for 
WRAF after 10 minutes by *?“ 
verting a penalty stroke, wn 
Watkinson equalized for 
WRNS in the 30th minute by 
verting a bandstopped comer 
their captain, Jane Walsh- > ■_ 

Latest European snow, reports 
Conditions 

(cm) 

Anderman 50 320 
Thin powder on ice 

Av°ri» SS 223 
Spring snow Off piste 

Crans-Mootnna 30 100 
w- Wet snow in the afternoon 
KitzbObel 20 140 

Siding good on upper slopes 
oerre Chevalier 10 70 

Slush on lower slopes 
T%oes 110 220 

.Spring 3DOW on hard base 
VwWer 10 200 

Slushy snow 

supplied by representatives 

Piste 
Fair 

Off 
piste 
Varied 

Runs to 
resort 

Fair 

Good Spring Good 

Poor Heavy Good 

Fair Heavy Closed 

Worn Varied Poor 

Good Spring Worn 1 

Good Heavy Worn ■ 

Weather 
t5pw>f 

Fine 

Fine 

Thaw 

fine 

Clear 

Sunny 

1! 

\ - 

It 

10 

f ‘ 

•;-2' 

32; - 

fn-3t~h~r;rr!~.'~T -~ supplied by representatives of the SJd .0“® ^ - Oreat Britain, L refers to lower slopes and. U to upper slopes- 
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B Siocfc markets 
FT Index 521.3, up 2.4 
FT Gilts 70.26, down 0.02 

Stirling 
$2ji2SO, down 225 points 
Index 100.4, down O.S 

■ Dollar 
Index 100.7, up 1.0 * 
DM 2.1160,- up 50 points 

Gold 
$539.50, qnchanged 

Money 
3 mth sterling 12$-12# 
3 rath. Euro 5 15ti-141l 
6 rath Euro S15ft-15i'« 

g |\ HRII1 

IMF team criticizes Italian economy 
oversubscribed as 
institutions take up offer 
Bv Trvhn IVkiimita. ■ -9*" 

From John Earle 
Rome, March 27 

In a critical assessment of 
the Italian economy, a team 
from the International Mone- 
tary Fund has appealed to the 
Government to trim the system 
of automatically, indexed wage 
increases, to put public spend- 
ing in. order, and to subsidize 

double that of Italy’s trading ing, saying a big effort for 
partners for this and next year, containment was essential. 
and the deficit in the balance 
of payments—2J> per cent of 
gross national product in 1980 
—was a cause of serious 
anxiety. 

The team thought it was 
desirable to modify the 

He said that in the last six 
months about 27,000,000m lire 
(£ll,S40n)) had been added to 
public spending obligations, or 
about 7 per cent of gross 
national product. 

Much of this was the result 

ByWhiunor* above Elm but Jess than £2m. fall in the annual rate of in- industries in cfisis wben 

fL0).ver,?IPen first, offer allotted £lm; applications of flation over recent months, a J13** £°SiF;f£.S ^ ‘ 

mechanism of indexed wage of wage and pension increases 
increases at least to eliminate allowed as the result of pres- 

of marketable • index-linked 
stock was oversubscribed and 
allotted to successful appli- 
rants on sjje basis of a 
real return of two per cent 
per annum. Both interest and 

table • index-linked £2m and above, allotted 55 per tough Budget, and the growing 
oversubscribed and cent. feeling that, if inflation should 

“f *' Th«? b>P interest now will be mov? hack to more normal 

the impact of price increases sure from sectorial lobbies, but 
ing to profitability. _ caused by imports. these only raised the likelihood 

The criticisms are made in This should be accompanied of further demands from .other 
a letter, leaked to the press by moderation in wage rises in groups. The Government must 
today, from Mr Alan Whirtome. new labour contracts, the find the necessary determina- 
of Britain, head of the mission, removal of obstacles to higher tion to break tins vicious the pew | or Britain, neaa or me mission, removal or oasis ties io mgner 

st ck behaves when dealings £SL£2 which, has been reviewing the productivity, more flexible use aumun. BOtn .interest and ijik.wi  TM! . nnnertuarilv exnensiva wmen nas neen reviewing we prouuojvuy, more «e*iuie use cirwe. _ „ . 
principle payments will be ?tart.on The question P*^®.““necessa 3T exP « « outlook, to Senator Beniamino of labour and greater differed- Mr Whittome found further 
linked to the retail oriceind^ ls ”hether V*anm funds that » service. Andreatta, ' Minister of the tiation in salaries. worries in recent increases of 

Contrarv to TliSr put .n staggered' bids includ- At yesterday's weekly Trees- Treasury, These are points which allocation for industries in 
dons that the allot™ r«lds be our-JPau' * want Bl11. Iende*‘* Mr Whittome, writing after Senator Andreatta and employ- crisis, both in the public and 
would be * bid p ro^some where She hL UP h°ld,nfis or rote<of^discount at which bdls lasc weekend’s devaluation of ers’ representatives are pressing private sectors. He stressed Mr A 
between 10S and 115 the Bank ■ li16 'ower. than were jotted eased from 11.55 jj,e ]ira emergency rise in the unions to accept, and it was such allocations should be nsk oE 
of England annouiiced last price has to 1123 per cent. The Bank the discount rate,- said he saw assumed in political circles that accompanied by measures ro 
night that th<» aMofmen? nlfr* pr„ov,d.ed

J
a c,ear message that deaded not to give nonce of great difficiiides ahead for the nominally confidehtial ensure a return to prof inability propose S I*ini uic alliocmear price mosr fund rmnqpprc rAnnMM- % anv ^Aaltncr rarpq fnr nWct i^i__   _ -.r   .     . » ‘ • 1 _ 1   ...AAnJi. 

itlook, to Senator Beniamino of labour and greater differed- 
ndreatta, ' Minister of the tiation in salaries. 
•easury. These are points which 
Mr Whittome, writing after Senator Andreatta and employ- 

signer uon to areas: tms vicious 
le use circle. 
fere a- Mr Whittome found further 

worries in recent increases of 
which allocation for industries in 
nploy- crisis, both in the public and 

Alan Whittome: Real 
oE oew stop-go episodes. 

at nv:; ?Tr-4. ■USPru 
^bid for 

Bache may 
be rivalled 

for the £ 
per cent i 
Stock 1996 

nominally confidehtial ensure a return to profitability proposed would give time for 

The Bank ftF r„‘The way the stock behaves !n6 market ^ c®,s a 4jrea.,;e!! I Inflation, around 20 per cent also critical of the Govern- The changes in economic stop- 
declined to give detaflsof ov*r the coming weeks will, uf 1 for 18 monEbs, risked being meat’s record in public spend- policy winch the Government said, 
either the size of the total «hjr A. T. .L. Mn. 

economic stop-go episodes was real, be 

application for rhe stock or the rfb.5^er or not ***?'Gover"meat . In lhf citYi attitudes towards 
range of bids that it decides to go ahead with a indexation tpnd to be ambiva- 

AL? lt rfC ■ ' second issue later in the vear lenL Although ,manv. of the Af... tha second issue later in the year lent. Although ,manv. of the 
that VhP i«M.th“SiaSni and> ,f s°* on what terms. arguments put forward in 
-■ - ^ d?e. stock it was The pressure for the Govern- favour .of the indexation- of tang- 

ent to experiment with index- term financial contracts are 

By Tim Carrington 
"The Belzberg family' of 

Canada is considering a counter 
offer to top Prudential Insur- 
ance Company of America's 332 

Hrm-e*!1 But^et^sDecclTo^March ?ef!L,t0 exp?ri“em with index- term financial, contracts are IflIU V C VII 
10—raanv nPndft« Jinked stocks in the capital - accepted, there is also a strong ___ „ . 
agers hive cIearJvfco^clS Jnarket bas been buildingP up feelmg. that indexation could tTair/lV 
that they could not iS w! for- so?c- tune. Although re- tempt governments into more f (UICY litdi 
ine a substanrial nremioX, Pfor strJCted of index-linked inflanonaiy policies, and to _ . . V. 
such an issue P W ra f0r “Granny Bonds” have been hold, down short-term interest Catherine. Gunn - 

ance Company of America’s S32 Although most fund mana- avai!able t0 Personal savers for rates . at times when they S. Pearson & Son, die indus- 
a share or 5385m (£171m) bid ge'rs feel they should be look- years’ ■wub, the ,a8e T± ^ould clearly be raising.them, trial, financial and publishing 
for Bache Group securities firm, ing for real returns of around S^5.cgS!lLl0'^ 65 8 ,”2e»“^re3nonal group* hu' «lstrV-«ed its 

M n.nn« Ppkar^kv execu- 3.5 per cent per year, it has l9 .Government Kid pre- the Bank of England announced accountants and solicitors to kir Danns Pekardc^execu been general ^accepted that it T10^ shied away frotn larger yesterday the otter of El.OOOm, advise on any claims'll may 
live vice-president of Bel Fran f> wd*h pnv^g so£e form of lssHes Pf ^dex-tinked debt to of Treasury 111 per cent 1985 have arising from its £22m 
Investments, a holding company nr_mi,ln, ^ ...u.vt, major institutional investors. stock next Wednesday. acouisition of Fairdv Holdings 

move on 
Fairey deal 

2,000 jobs at risk from 
Enkalon plant closure 
in Northern Ireland 

live vice-president of Bel Fran 
Investments, a holding company 
for the Belzbergs’ ventures, said 
the familv had not decided to 
sal! its 225 per cent stake in 

premium for a stock which, 
unlike an equity, for instance, 
offers certainty 'of return. 

There was a strong feeling 
that the extension of debt a 

stock next Wednesday. 

group, has instructed its Derek Harris 
accountants and solicitors to Commercial Editor 
advise on any claims * it may. British Enkalon’s nylon and 
ka:^’S,n8

e SP.® ■iS T?
2® polyester plant at Antrim, the acquisition of Fmrdy Holdings £Jest regaining synthetic tex- 

The stock is being offered at M® the NationarEnterprise ingest remaining synineuc iex- 
minS teS priS^ of- Board last July. ?J« factory left in Nonhern 

. anrt tKaf The burning question over indexation would be seen both £96.50 per cent; at which level Fairey, an engineering com- 
B¥ vrere being ex- pa

e
st fortnieht has been the as a weakening oE resolve in it produces a flat yield of 1192 pany, is believed to have fallen orher Dpuons- vfeie b g x size of that premium. While the battle against inflation and per cent and a gross redemp- shori of the revised £4m profit unless it 

pioren. . ■ some brokers have been sug- as a move that could have tioq, yield of 12.6 per cenL The forecast made at the time of assistance. 
Prudermais mfer aros® fraa gesting thar a fairly large pre- wide implications for the cor- stock is payable as. to £15 per the acquisition for the year to „ . . . 

a determined effort by s mium might be justified, most porate sector and the financial cent on application; £15 per December 31 1980, and may Briusn 
management to avert a gradual circulars from the actuarial system as a whole. cent on May 8 j and the"Balance have lost money during that part of Ai 
Takeover by the Belzbergs. world have been decidedly more Even now, the initial issue 01112. - • period. No one was available cals and ti 
When the acquisition proposal cautious. of index-linked Treasury stock This will give the Govern- at the NEB to comment last day issued 

size of that premium. While the battle against inflation and per cent and a gross redemp- 

Ireland, could dose with the 
loss of more than 2,000 jobs 
unless it gets government 

takeover by the_ Belzbergs. j world have been decidedly more 
When the acquisition proposal I cautious. 

une acquisition ior me year to ^ - v T?. 

December 31 1980, and may Bnush Enkalon, winch is 
have lost money during that P"* o£ A3ao> ^ Dutch ehem|- 
period. No one was available cals and textiles group, yester- 

was made last week, the P1^1^ All the Bank of England has been confined to pension ment funds over the April,May 
This will give the Govern-1 at the NEB to - comment last I day issued three months3 pro- 

been . spending heavily on 
modernization, has had heavy 
trading losses for nearly six 
years. 

Hie unfavourable trading 
environment for synthetic tex- 
tile and carpet yarn is blamed, 
particularly nhe recession in 
rhe British textiles industry. 
Cheap imports, particularly 
from the United States, have 
also hit the company's sales. 

In Northern Ireland the 
synthetic fibre Industry was 
affected last year when polyes- 
ter operation in Carrickfergus, 

By Margareta Pagan o 
Financial Staff 

Barclays Bank admitted last 
night that the 24-hoor strike by 
Banking Insurance and Finance 
Union members at its two 
computer centres had disrupted 
normal working conditions. 

A spokesman said that 
although customer accounts 
were updated the information 
and bank statements did not 
leave the Wythenshawe and 
Gloucester centres. These will 
reach branch offices on Mon- 
day and work should be cleared 
by Tuesday. All Barclaybank 

pal investment banker involved would disclose y*®Jerday was funds. It is not yet clear and June banking months,’part Mr Alan Whitaker, finance Cmrkers at" Antrim J Other acrylic fibres plant at~ London- normally’.*’ tective notice to nearly 1,900 Co An&ira; Du Pont closed an dispensing machines operated 

^boVt ^prafirferseiitag | aUdrted m full at 100, and tiiat ST'£900m iT F^ef had Se a Io“iS workers are already on notices 
1 heir Bache holdings to the in- Wds at 100 had been allotted to other long-term investors. Exchequer 81 per cen. —   - .... miMTB 
su ranee giant. on the basis of: applications The go-ahead for the present issue, due for redemption*^ I put" out ~a statement'* like “riS 

On the New York Stock Ex- up him, in lull; applications issue has come after a steady the day of t^e final call. | if they had met their forecast.** 
change on Thursday Bache 

to other long-term investors. Exchequer 81 per cent 1981 1580, said : “ We couia not have dueexPjre 111 J1036* 
Tnp on^liMrl fnr t-Kn wrnronf IPP,.A -J 1 - - _   * IM . _ 1 -  JI. 

stopped production of polyester 
at Kilroot: 

common closed at $31,625, up 
124 cents. Wall Street trader's 
have been buying the stock in 
anticipation that Prudential’s 
offer will go through. 

Hiere is speculation that Mr 
Samuel Bekberg is meeting 

^with potential partners in 
Europe to discuss a joint ven- 
ture to natbid the insurance 
company. 

Polisfi 
crisis 
unsettles 
gold 

New sayings issue to 
be launched in May 
By Margaret Stone held. its hand till after the- 

Pearson will now' wait for 
reports on Fairey. from Deloirte 
Haskins & Sells, its accountant, 
and D. J. Freeman, its solicitor, 
before deriding whether to take 
further action. 

Fairey was acquired through 
Royal Doulton, a wholly-owned 

of -S. Pearson & Son. 
nMiirr. rrw; 

A new 21st issue of National building societies 'had an-If or the engineering company. 

Cutbacks in textiles, cycle 
manufacture and automotive 
engineering yesterday brought 
a farther 800 redundancies. 
IT Raleigh, is likely to dose 
its Worksop, Nottinghamshire, 
cycle manufacturing plant. 
Crane Fruehaufs lorry trailer 
plant at Oldham, Lancashire, is 
to shut and 140 jobs will be 
lost at-the Huntingdon factory 

Bifu claimed that 75 per cent 
of the 250 employees at 
Wythenshawe, Cheshire, did not 

TI Raleigh, particularly cross the picket lines and the 
affected by cheap imports and same number did not enter the 
the strength of sterling, is look- Gloucester centre. The only 
ing at an alternative plan to work carried out was on site 
reduce operations by half with 
a loss of 100 jobs. Two months 
ago 650 jobs were lost at the 
company’s main plant at Not- 
tingham. 

. The dosing of its Crane Frue- 

before the strike began. 
Mr Leif Mills, Bifu general 

secretary, said last night the 
bank had processed the informa- 
tion tapes by delivering them 
before the strike began at 4 

hauf plant at Royton, Oldham, pm on Thursday and by bring- 
wll mean a loss of 325 jobs, -ing management from elsewhere 

- Es^lorataoii awards 
By Frances Williams 
■■ Tension in Poland unnerved 

vi “ . . "—    - .vi u.v CUMUGCIlug wuivuiii, _» /VT  1 T* . 

Savings Certificates is to go on pounced by how much_ they beating' a £ 19.5m offer from °* Silent Channel Products, 
sale on May 11 to replace the “tended cutting their invest- Hambros Bank However, the motW mmudings mannfac- 
1 Q..I,  ...u:nL j. k-.'-—■_ TTiPnr nrp« U.J - 3L9tifa issue which is bringing in ment rotes, 
about £80m a week. The In the i 

Mr Hamish Grav, the Min- I world financial markets yes ter- revamped issue of “Granny uas* umiiiau vii “■> MIV JI*A**- “ 
ister of State, for Energy, said da; 

rthat 46 on shore drilling $£'. 
exploration and 12 production g0* 
icences for England and cen- . 

ment rates. _ .‘price was reduced to ’£22m in turevs. Courtanlds is closing 
In the event the societies August when it emerged that its Park Mill at Bohan, Lan- 

,Jh* 1*ar* ”** d0wl> NEB forecast. ?f. around cashire, with the loss of 160 

The company blames the 
recession. It has suffered losses 
of £5m. 

On Monday 3,500 Ulster 

to operate the machines. 
But Barclays, said that about 

50 per cent of the computer 
operators had worked. About 

sending investors scurry- bonds, launched in November, from 9-25 per cent (13.14 per £5m was over-optimistic. 
_ ^7.; ~ was the 20th. cent gross) to 8.5 per cent Pearson prepared a revised to put their money into 

[' and the dollar. 
, «-■*! tfj * . , - *   f * VMM I** H a VTIdbU 

The new issue will be sold In P®r cent), four days j profits forecast for .Fairey of 

xarsTotW~h!d be^^Tssiied S SJI’yJr? individuaT holding of £5,000, Government yesterday eipecrod “redundam* cosm^of ( progressing, the Northern Ire- 
iy rhe Government and further rincVfire f£ and wiH be worth £15.40 after ape°h«d th® ^ would ha £500,000 for -the year to the land Department of Commerce 
^ « axpeced soon. _ SSJMLTSSS!,^5 &S&S\SSPJS C mJ ^ ' 1 The co^. ^ich has 

£10 units, with a maximnzn lat®.r* tnan re AAA Th( 

jobs. 
Talks on possible emergency 

tobacco workers employed at Dne-third: reported for the even- 
the Galtaher factories in Belfast “6 and night shifts and 90 per 

“not less than *« «** Enkalon were 

and Ballymena, co Antrim, wil] 
go on short-time working. 

Both will go on a four-day 

cent started the day shift at 
8 am yesterday. 

"With this level of manning 
week on account of pre-budget since 4 pm we have been able 
stodang fey retailers and the to complete all the work of up- 
tax increase on cigarettes and dating customers’ accounts. But 
tobacco. 

Gold Options four-hour n 
The European Options Ex- 

hange will begin gold options “rorvmiuon. 
rading on April 2. The initial Tne pnee 
mies will be call/put options tiding aftei 
"or 10 troy ounces of gold for “*® strengm 
Hay, August and November at dollar lotere 
itrikme prices of 5500, S525 ®.oni* s.elu" 
ind 5550 an ounce. further in ti 

expressed fears that yesterday’s 
four-hour national strike in 
Poland could lead to Russian 

of 9.02 per cent, equivalent to vestment account. The current 
12.9 per cent gross for basic P*r ce.nt interest rate wi’l 

■rate taxpayers. 
The departure of the 19th 

he trimmed to 13 pec cent on- 

The price eased in European . *ne ^ 
trading after profit-taking and JJSSra?nm Mav^ha^heer 
the strength of the dollar and “WJ* has beer 
dollar interest rates prompted ^?e

1'.
P

7
ay^ 

some selling. It fell back Per cen-c “et.or - ^ pei 

further in tile afternoon when cent gross, its return is out 

Both the investment account 

Tough line on steel aid BSC gets 
hv F,F,r minkfpre $23m order 

it became clear that the strike standingly competitive now that 

Vo more gmldercents 
in Poland had passed off with- 
out incident. 

interest rates in era! are 
it incident / F^fiirv campaign for personal savings, agreed today'that aid to 'the The ministers concluded that The British Steel Corooration 5taff ^ baches and cash 

IllSoS’in1^” amct'd steel industry shculdbsgiven >" "• ha, KCnred .’S^SS'^SS be known 

posits and building society 
shares. At the moment, 
“ Granny ” bonds, the third 
plank un the GoveramenPa 

■The Netherlands Government in a uiin marsei, guio enoeu earinoc 
ms stopped making the guilder trading unchanged from Thurs- tA*ruwni 111 

From Peter Norman 
Brussels, March 27 

EEC industry ministers 
agreed today that aid to the 

from Korea Monday to disenss the issue v 
after making some progress to- From Jacqueline Reditt 

ministers ward® ***«“■* !*st weekend. Seoul, March 27 
d to the The ministers concluded that 

the information and bank state- 
ments will be hampered as ex- 
pected”, a bank spokesman 
said. 

“We expected full disruption 
but are satisfied that we nave 
been able to lessen the impact.” 
The bank denied that manage- 
ment were brought in. 

Mr Mills said that “stage 
two” of the industrial action 
would depend on the results of 
a secret ballot among clerical 

ent coin—worth about four 
errths of an American cent— 

day at $539.50. 
The dollar too finished the 

*ecause it costs three times its [ day well belovr its best levels. 
*alue to make it, the finance 
leparrment said. 

jilgate directors ban 
_ The High Court has con- 
irmed that three directors of 
lilgate Holdings, the insurance 
nd property group which is 
he subject of a Department 
f Trade investigation have 

■een banned from holding dir* 
ctorships. 

JS miners strike 

Overnight in N^v York and the XbsTnceTf such 
Far East it had surged ahead 
against all European cuxren- ment came as a 
cies, including sterling, on surprise. 
fears over the Polish crisis. The sceptics felt that the 

The Deutsche mark was par Government ^ fta< 
ticuJarly weak, reflecting the 
fact that it is Poland's largest 
Western creditor. 

'At one stage the dollar had 
gained more than 3 pfennigs, 
rising to above DM2.14. But 
in thin and nervous European 
trading it moved erratically 
and closed in London only 50 

Normally, the Chancellor uses a 

has Budget speech an an oppor- 
tunity to announce a new issue Df 
of National Savings Certificates, qu 

sales now down to under £30m only to companies engaged in duced and that any new capa- 
a week. restructuring that will lead to ■ aty should be compensated for 

But on Apm 6 a new wave a drop in the Communirv’s Pro- 'by the simultaneous closure of 
investors. 

;s Cemticatea. qualifying 50 to 60 year olds, 
an announce- -will be able to buy these ind ex- 

rs, the recendy due rive capacity. 
0 to 60 year olds, n u*.-..,-- M 
to buy these Index- _ 

a drop in the Community’s pro- ^y ^be simultaneous closure of, 
ducrive capacity. equivalent plant in the same 

S°or S th^°frame0work of 

more than $23m (£10m) to 
supply steel for the Pusan sub- 

next Friday. 
The results of the messenger 

way in South Korea, in the face ?***£ ballot, particularly those 
  f .« in fhp rmr Will q hn Imnr^ of fierce competition ■ from the 

Japanese. 
in- the City, wall also be known. 
Derisions wHI then be taken on 

will be able to buy these index- V pames, or in the framework of .U. _ another 24-hour strike wnrk-to> 

2SSLr,B™' A rush is 5?WSAA3SiSS ^eement belwera “m- A 
Government ^ had __ deliberately    

Personal Investment and o£.sta!e 
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Hughes looks set to beat 
Plessey for £20m order 

sidering Japan’s proxiinity to 
Korea and the fact that it is 

Bifu wants an inflation-linked 
offer of 13 per cent while the 

ministers oH the steel industry, JESTS ASUZI 
which lasted until 4 am on “ n0 srowth “ demand. 

the world's largest steel pro- ^P^ers are offering 10 per 
ducer. 6 ^ cent. The Clnarmn Bank Union 

Friday had made progress to- 

cent. The Clearing Bank Union 
T. ’ -—the other main union—has 

     , . Tbe wll supply 54,600 also rejected 10 per cent and 
It was agreed that the Com- 1S A

faallotilie its members. 
- - - - average of 5407.329 a tonne. The A report yesterday by a 

By Kenneth Owen 
Thousands of American coal 

liners went on strike yester- 
ay upon the expiration of 

. ieir wage contracts, which, 
■ere signed three years ago 
her ab 11-day strike.- This 
ear’s strike is likely to be 
rief. 

points up at DM2.1160. The l Technology Editor 
means that the various bids 
must be first ass esse das1 tech- l bound up with restructuring. 

wards reconriUng tue differing mission should, have access to SST«5iS SSJ ^ yesterday, by a 

"Sd? Is^av^-nf ^^ sJThaJVroSd ^ 
panting aids jurt to absorb Lj^ihe 'workings" /"Ss^S financeloan’Jfram a cau^ the^baS^toS'Such 
osses. he said. Aid must be consortium of banks, with customers’ accounts, has 

Deutsche mark was helped by The contract for key air- nically acceptable. Three bids- w rhom mad® it rianr "* 1“““' *Jie su»- 
publication in the afternoon of defence radar installations for were received for the MoD ^ t-hom er?ments realized that steel 
improved West German trade the Royal Air Force may go to contract—from Plessey/ITT, of cterc ha** =, lot rS^dn if Prices kad to rise if the in- 

T,nn,™ an American company. Hughes Hughes, and Thomson-CSF of r - - e a ° -- dustrv was tn be nut Back «n « 

investment programmes. 
M Thorn said that the gov- headed by Lloyds. 

banks, with customers’ accounts, has 
been denied by the federation. 

figures for January. an American company queues xtuga«, ana inamson-WP oi , enmorehensive creel noliev 
Firmer Eurodollar deposit Aircraft which is sairf to Save France. All opparao.ly mat tha ^“TEEC IS IO & conclSdS 

dustry was to be put back on a 

put in the lowest bid. 
If these unofficial reports are 

l,; XT OOAF T A J /4 between 10 and 15 per cent by the end of June. A code for belnw thncp in Tansm anH tho rates, and the Federal Reserve put in the lowest bid. technical requirements. • *b”‘ Tun^A“rnde“for between 1U and 15 per cent 
Board chairman’s expressed If these unofficial reports are xbe Ministry of Defence Lte aids has still to b“d?av^ UnSii^SJ11 Japaa “d ^ 
intention, to maintain tight con- tnie Hughes would automatic- appears be delaying its deci- up while a timetable will have 1 TV,,? 
trol of United States money ally be given the £20m order in and the bidders lave been ro he worked om for binding! -^*223^ 17 , |i n. r trol Ot (JDliea states money any uc givcu .         „       

Vall' dtr66t OOWH supply growth, kept the dollar preference to Britain s_ Plessey, ^i-ed to extend the period of down aid. 
The Dow Jones industrial strong against mosr other cur- wbichmsput m a joint bid validity of thfiir quotations to ,, 

rerage closed 10.98 points renries, notably the pound, with ITT Gilfillan of the United mid-April. ^ Thor 
awn at 994.78. The S-SDR was which lost 2\ cents to close at States. This is because the "’T"?orB“ 
22274. and £ was 0547210. $22280. Ministry of Defence has opted 

Fed chief reiterates 
need for restraint 

f "°rited our toc winding. the g{ha,head to act ^ore 
1 aia’ stnctly to orevent companies 
Thorn said he thought the from charging unrealistically 

From Frank VogI 
Washington, March 27 

22274. and £ was 0547210. 

PRICE CHANGES 

States. This is because the ^ ‘ convergence achieved in the low prices. 
Ministry of Defence has opted Last year, a £10m contract meeting - would help the steel Privatization moves: The 
for Nato funding for much of for two RAF radars for Scottish companies to reach, a voluntary British Steel Corporation yes- 
 J1T-. T   - cita. • was Th. Cnr>ifs. .Ink ^ <ArW», tnnl. sh. 

policies. Hie Fed was deter- 
mined to reduce inflation by 

The recent fall in American means of tight money policies, 
interest rates should not be he said. 

the contract and Nato rules say sites'was awarded to General pact. The Eurofer club of large terday took the first steps 
that the lowest bidder must Electric of the United States, steel concerns that accounts for towards privatization of some of 
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13p to 161 p 

receive the award other things The present order wUI be for 80 per cent of Community pro- its activities by recasting three 
being equal. East-coast radar sites; a third dunion is due to meet in of its operations into limited 

"Other things being equal1* round of orders will follow. IF Luxembourg on Sunday and companies. 

viewed as indicating any relaxa- MJ- Anthony Solomon, presi- 
non in the central bank’s dant of the New York Federal 
efforts to control the money Reserve Bank, said in a speech 
supply, Mr Paul Volcker, chair- 
man of the Federal Reserve sys- 

this week that big budget cure 
were necessary and the Fed 

15p to 493p 
16p to 325p 

tem said. He said the Fed in- ai0ne could not succeed in 
tended monetary restraint to be defeating inflation. The very 
strong, visible and sustained. —  — - - 

16p to 325p 
15p to 363p 

WTsey Hughes lip to 263p 
Murdoch group sells local titles to Reed International for £ 10.6m 
fei /\ ^ M Annn«% AM AM A M'.<rv n A n J] n 

rong, nsime ana susiainea^ same message was delivered bv 
Interest rates are continuing Mr Volcker to Congress today. 
UfMirpn in linA wifn nvmMru M ° 2 to weaken in line with evident rnn ™ “ ™ T 

of a general softening in econo- s-- spen. j' 
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mic activity. The department ng^y iji 
of commerce announced today »uiply could not do 
that the composite index of in of r«?ucmg 

By.Peter WiiSon-Smith Last month it also bought in the South Midlands and 
News International, the news- Times Newspapers - Holdings, South-west of England. Profits, 

paper group headed by Mr which publishes The Times and between £1.5m to £2m in recent 
Rupert Murdoch, is to sell all 'The Sunday Times, and lost an years, were £1.56m in 1980 on 

Pr*- ^ng«o7o«ir;ndicat0„feli 
Cm..), t . in February for the third con- fr°nt» together with con- 

SEE™,-- a-reffir?nfe t0
T

tJe secutive month. The index is *s\*at monetary polices, would South-west of England. Profits, Monopolies Commission. The widely viewed as a useful guide- reduce inflation expectations, 
between £l.am to£2m H}_r.en

cenr deal ,s. conditional on the con- tD the economy’s future short- which would in turn reduce 

IMIHEP 

Bank Bank 
buys sens 

ustralia S 2.00 1.92 
ustrla Sch 35.43 33.25 
3gium Fr 83.00 79.00 
mada S . • 2.72 2.63 
aunark Kr 15.65 14.S5 
aland Mkk 9.57 9.07 
■ance Fr 11.60 31.10 
innany DM 4A4 4.70 
■cece Dr 117.00 111.10 JQk Kong 12.25 11.65 
eland Pd 135 1-29 
‘ly Llr 3445.00 2335.00 
Mn YB 497.00 472.00 !tberlands Gld 5.46 5-20 

its local newspapers in Britain 
to Reed International in a deal 
worth £10.6m. 

sent of Mr John Biffen, Secre- 
estimated £IL8m pre-tax in sales of £llra. Ob the basis of tary of State for Trade, and 
IOOA ~ ... 1-  I _L _ .m,, T... -T- J-  full tax charge, the sale 

term performance. 
But recent declines in tV 

jrth £10.6m. _The sale-of Berrow’s has been values Berrow’s at just over 14 
Terms have been reached io viewed in some quarters as a .times earuings. 
inciple for News International cash-raising exerase, but News Mr David Connie, finance 

Portugal Esc 
South Africa Rd 

principle for News International cash-raising exerdse, but News 
to lake 4,700,000 Reed shares indicated yesterday that ir did 

Spain Ptz 
Sweden Kr 
SwiUeriend Fr 

124.00 (down 2p yesterday ac 266p) ui not plan to sell the Reed shares 
I*®-* exchange for its local news- in the foreseeable future. 

10 30 Paper subsidiary, "The Berrow’s The explanation for the sale 

values Berrow’s at just over 14 Act a reference to the Commis- 
times earuings. sion is usually automatic where 

Mr David Co rape, finance the combined daily circulation 
director of Reed, said the group of newspapers owned and being 

under the 1973 Fsur Trading judex have been modest, with 
Act a reference to the Commis- a fa]] of 02 per cent on a sea- 

J merest rates and wage 
demands. 

Wage increases around the 
current United States level of 

sonally adjusted basis in Febru- t0 ^ cent were not con- 
ary and falls of 0.6 per cent and sistent with bringing down the 

had always, been interested in bought exceeds 500,000. ' I Dec^aber16 respectively3^ Thk 
increasing its interest in local Mr Connie would nor disclose nnf that increasing i 
newspapers. 

inflation rate, he said. Mr Vcl- 
cber was doubtful if restraint 

Although tangible 
does not suggest that the eco- could be attained before rais- 

Organisation, whose rides in- was that News had received a owns several national news- assets. Reed is buying, although 
nomy is heading for a recession 
as sharp and as severe as in 

elude Beirou/S Worcester Jour- good offer from Reed arid de- papers, including the Daily he said it was fair to assume tue SftcAnd Quarter nf tow? 
f. .. J . imn . J JJ.J   n -    If.-. .... tli« n 7. .L_. O.. ! ! 1 J j —... F». .. _r . . H ul *300. 

Rates for wnaU dcnKnfnaUon bank 

ndl—founded in 1690 and the rided to sell because its own 
oldest continuously published management was fully occupied 

Mirror and the Synda 
it has only It' wee 

mg expectations of greater 
price stability. 
Money supply. United States that the price induded cor, for "Ifr TO^“toJd S.'‘budget 7SZ3t M-1S decUnel 

only, n MJPPMCn vesurrw 
BjTTlaj’s BUlU! .laloraiOonal tW. 
Dll (f rent raw* » PPIV io iravcilm- 
cnequoa and omcr foroliin currency 
business. 

resulted from changes in Fed, from a revised S365,800m, 



PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 1 

As the table shows, GT Income Fond has consist- 
- ently and substantially outperformed inflation. Oyer 

the past 1,2,4 and 6 years, the growth in the value of . 
units combined with income have far outstripped f-pwth in the Retail Price Index and the Financial • 

imes Industrial Ordinary share index; 

% increase over the past years 

•II r~2 T 4 I 6 
Increase in value +32.7 +433 +141.9 +3041! 

  ■ I ■ ■ (capitaiplusincome) • . . 
•ANNUAL AVERAGE GRO.WTH RATES SINCE 1975 

come Fondhas consist- Last year, GTs Income Fund was the second best 

above average. 

I * GT Funds 

Increase in value +32.7 +433 +141.9 +304 
(dividends reinvested). . ' - ■ 
Tnrrfasf jn income + 5.9. +27.6 +80.0 +1153 
Increase in RPI +153 +35.6 +67.1 +140.7 
Increase in FTindex +2Q.8 +112 +58.9 +279-2 

(Variousperiods to3lit Dccrrnber3980) 

GT Income Fund . 
The Fund is invested mainly inUK equities and 

has succeeded in combining increasing income "with, 
good capital growth. Over the last six years, the total 
return (capital & income) has risen by 26.2% oa. and. 
dividends nave increased by an average of 1377% p.a. 
return (capital & income) has risen by 262% p-a. and. 
di vidends nave increased by an average of 1377% pj. 

Inflation means that high income today is or no 
use unless it is even higher tomorrow. GT Income 
Fund aims to invest incompaniesproduang dividends 
that should continue to grow, coupledwith prospects 
for above-average capital growth. 

Beating Inflation 
The record of the Income Fundshows that the 

growth, in income and capital has beaten inflation, over 
the past 1,2,4 and 6years. 

It is not surprising, therefore, that GT Income 
Fund ranks as one ofthe top performing trusts of its 
kind. 

Although past performance is no. guarantee of 
future success, iris a useful guide to determine trends. 

Facts about GT Unit Managers 

GTFnnds GTFandFerfoixaaace^gaip 

■ ‘ ■  - Tlyciar 2yeais 4-years 
GTFarEa^t&Genciar +9L6 +1083 •. — ' 

• GTIncome • +32.7 +433 +141.9 
GT Capital +41.1 ! +823 +1642 
GTrnrennrional . +46.4 +613 • +132.4 
GTUS&General ■' .+4&1 +-723 +68.4- 

• GT Pension, Exempt - +53.0 ' +443.?' ' ■ 
GT Japan &: General [+351 1+13.0 +649~ 

Peri’omuncctTgurcs: Planned Savings 
*Scwrce; Planned Savings (various periods to 31st December] 1980} 

How to invest • 
Unit trusts are alqng-tenn investment They are 

not suitable for money which may be needed at snort 
notice. 

The aim of the fandis long-term capital growth 
and increasing income. • 

The price of units and the income Irpm them may 
go down aswell as'up. 

To investin the GTIncome Fund, please fillin the 
form below and send it to us with your cheque. 

General information . 
Tnnfrr Lbidt Hint LfTnted.71LarabvdStaret.t0B<iiMi EC3P JBS.TtcTnwIiJUihcrisoJ 
Vv ihe Departtncnr.il Tr*lcjnJanaEfina»>*i»idrTraaEc'*inw min « TtccflapBatf 

-uniuan 24 Marefc ww^JpiiUesanuttdgnwyieiJa.lVAppBejwnBwinbeJtkiioKlctJE^ 
and ccmfiuta wifl be nsneJ within si* wceb. An inixnl ritsge of5!i 8 iar hied in die of f'rr 
pTvrt An wniulthu^r at V»+VA.T.«frheapiul nlueafibc Fend Videdncledfiari the 

. pwhnwrftfct fandwdefaynuBpmMaptBM.fat)an»ABa—lcb|Hriw 
■ ol tsvioi-anK U jlLjCJt'dionrmhoWeraaebZI Af»il JXJdTUOdobci. 

nftrwlly be nude in (cm Jays. Fricaefnaitcandyieldne footed in (lie NatsmlPlt*! ad 

lofowng an buml perdtur, they may he bought in nndripies aim. Com mus on of! V5 is 
pad to remnsai van MU of tbtf initial dhure. Rates are xnihUe on rcooacThe nupfl pad to magnao! Jgexus MU of tbtf initial dnrp. Rates naniUde on rcqaat/TlK nanagra 
are CT Umi Maion Ltd. 16 finaboryCnw. London EG. Repswed in London 
No. m)3837. Members of tbe Uodt*&mr ABoebmu. This offer it not mUiccn icmdema of _ 
the RepnbGciH bciamL 

"GTOVCOMEFUND V I 

manages 
about-fA 
outstanding investment record. 

(TT Unit Trusts consistently rank among the top 
performers and, in the past three years GT has twice 
achieved the distinction of managing the bestper- 
formmg Unit Trust in the country. /23s. 

UP 
G.T. UNIT MANAGERS 

C.T. INCOME FUND* thepace rrSnean the diyja) recore tairappSrrriott. 
1/We cnJov *cheque payable to GX Unit Manxes Led. 

Signature - - ■ - 
' (InmrTitj^wTT*”"—~ MaatympBhitMWMakB 

BiUrTniMiWiiiiH 
B LOCA. LETTERS PLEASE (pkaacatale Mr, Bln, Mia ctTakJ 

BaxpacocxhcQ^ 

SjrHefbertAsliwmikChammiof 
NdiomoideBmldingSociety/iddressed 
the Annual General Meetingof 
members of theSocietyinLondonon 
Friday27March. 

iThe following are points from 
Sir Herbert’s speech: 
® New loans totalled more than 
£1,000million in1980. Over 66,000 
loans were made: half of these to first 
time buyers and over athird on 
properly over 50 years old. 

©Record investment receipts of 
£2,188 naillion Inl980. A 

® Nationwide assets increased by a 
record £719 million to £4,654million 

(+18.3%). At the year end reserves 
had risen to £148 million. 

© Over| millionnewinvestment 
accounts were opened in 1980 and 
there are now nearly 3 million 
Nationwide members. 

mm 
Building Society 

Please call in at any of our1,000 branches oragencybranchesforyourfree copy of our 
1980 Report and details of our services for investors andborrowers. 

Head Office: Kew Oxford House. HtjhHolborn, LcmdonWCIVSPTC 
Funds exceed AutLiori.sed for in vestment by irastees. ALemberof the BmldmgSodfe AssodaHai. 

To xa iron 

Since the Finance Act 1980, the 
retirement annuity or personal 
pension plan has become one of 
the most potent tax planning 
devices available. It can now be 
used for CIT planning, school 
fees, bouse purchase, partner- 
ship funding, life assurance and 
health insurance, investment 
planning, pure income rax sav- 
ing as well as, of course, provide 
jog a lump sum and income at 
retirement. 

You can now invest up to 1/} 
■per cent of net relevant earn- 
ings. into a personal pension 
plan and, in effect, receive in- 
come tax relief at your highest 
rate on the premjum- 

The rules which govern when 
you actually get the tax relief 
for a premium are full of 
traps; partly this is because we 
are in a transitional period 
when one set of rules is dis- 
appearing and a new set has 
already come , into force- The 

I position is not helped by the 
fact that the legislation itself 
is rather obscure and that the 
Inland Revenue’s interpreration 
has changed recently. - 

The basic rule is that tax re- 

si pensions—act 
lief on premiums is normally ^ributions-sgains^the earn; 
available against ^se“a

h
b*e_.!"' «|Den” which can be as fa* wmm mm 

applied against the assessment The. rule says lhat you can 
for a previous tux ?**-. coSutiSn 

So, .if you make a“ £ %r £ jsSe within six months after 
in writing, jy* date on which the tax 

.premium paid in l9S(+81to De We aa^t ^ ^ reIevaj|t 

income1 o^he previous year, - year becomes final and conclu- 

^net?StSngTwtot- ^The new carry-back provi- 
so ever in the previous tax year, sions can be used m conjim(> 
vou Sn ellct to Srnr back the lion with these old rules but 
•reHeTJo the “^before that, only where die six-month 
So a nremJum paid i* 19S1+81 period ends on or after April 
fooiPbe relieved against in- 5, 19*1. If. f<jr “ 
come for 1978-79, if there were assessment for 19/8-79 becom^ 

net relevant earnings at aU final and conclusive on March 
assessable in 1979-80- 1. 1981. so long as rbe elec- 

Then there are the oid rule; non to carrybackis madeby 
that are being pbaseo out, and August 31. 1981. and a premi^i 
this is where the Inland is paid before April S, 1982, 
Revenue’s change of mind has die tax relief an be earned 
Tal.-Mi nlace The position is back to the 19/S-/9 tax year. 
?ow asP follows. WhJre a pre- Until Hambro Life discovered 
mium is treated as having been this change ID the Revenues 
paid before April 5, 1981, then attitude a few weeks ago. it 
a taxpayer can elect TO receive was generally believed that 
the tax relief on rbe pension April 5 was an absolute dead- 

now 
line for rciaung baclc to 
that were still “ open !‘t 

Remember, the person^, 
sion plan is. for most pe 
the best way o£ creating a 
for retirement. You gets- 
relief on your initial myegr 
into the fund. The food 
is not subject to income s 
capital gains tax, which a 
that ir is likely to perfora 
stand ally better than 
direct investments; and ft 
when you start dravrcsg. ^ 
pension at any time^L ^ ^ 
60 and 73 or by stages i» V 
tween, you receive a suhsta 
tax-free lump sum plu^ gj 
income for the rest of W 

Furthermore. in r, 
months one life office 
another has announced ha 
to borrow from the pg 
fund although usually DM 
than £5.000. This means 
the funds are not lock? 
until retiremem age; and" 
denly the personal pension 
has a variety of other use 
you can afford to be fe 
hibired about the level of 
miums you pay because 
can, in an emergency get 
hands on the money earlic 

A nirte-poin? checklist 
# Any non-pen sionable earn- 
ings can be a basis for making 
a personal pension plan pre- 
mium; so this is the invest- 
ment that could take z lot of 
the point our of trying to evade 
tax on a part-time job. 

• Check whether you hare any 
net relevant earnings for past 
years where you have not used 

, up your full entitlement to pay 
personal pension plan premium. 
Remember, you can go back, six 
years from the year in which 
you are treated as having made 
the investment. So for a pre- 
mium you paid this year you 
can go back to 197+75 and tor 
a premium you pay next year 
but elect to hare treated as if 
you paid before April 6 you can 
also go back, ta 197+75. 

O You will normally get tax 

relief in the year you pay the 
premium, but if you make an 
election in writing, you can have 
ir treated as being' paid in the 
immediately previous tax year 
or in certain circumstances in 
an earlier year. 

# You should try to get the tax 
relief in the year that you are 
likely to be paying the highest 
marginal rates of tax. . 

O In general, if your marginal 
rates of tax are about tbe same 
for each available year for which 
you can make a premium pay- 
ment, you should probably make 
the election for the earlier year 
rather than the later one ; you 
might even be in line for a 
repayment of tax. 

© If you have some net.relevant 
earnings and your main finan- 

cial priority is pure life insur- 
ance cover, consider using per- 
sonal pension plan term assur- 
ance—because of tbe tax relief, 
it is probably tbe cheapest form 
of insurance you can buy. 

O If you are taking out (or 
already have) life cover under 
a persona! pension plan, con- 
sider arranging it so that ir an 
form part of your CTT plan- 
ning. The benefits can be paid 
free of CTT to anybody. In any 
event, it is probably better to 
have tbe policy written in trust, 
even if tbe intended beneficiary 
is your husband or wife, because 
the proceeds would then be 
received without having to wait 
for probate. 

9 Under no circumstances pay 
a premium on which you cannot 
get tax relief—you will not be 

able _ to cany forward 
unrelieved premium to a 
year fas used ro be tbe * 
Normally, it is probably w 
keep some potential reli. 
band and not tie too mu 
your payments into a 
premium ' contracts that 
difficult and expensive to 

• If you do deride thai 
need to draw on your pe. 
fund by way of "the so-c 
“ loan back ” facilir*. tr 
make sure that ir is for a « 
fyng purpose where you 
tax relief on the loan an 
remember that at some 
you will have to pav bad 
loan. 

Donby Bloch c 
Raymond Godfr 

Moinfenonce paymenfs 

Why the tax rules need an overhaul 

"1980was 
another record year 
forNationwide. 
Mortgages approved 
exceeded £1,000 
million for 
the first time.” 

For years rhe single parent 
lobbv has campaigned against 
the complicated formulae used 
by che Inland Revenue in taxing 
maintenance payments.. People 
just do not understand the 
rules, they claim—not, at least, 
without tbe help of expensive 
accountants and lawyers—a sore 
point with hard-up mums. 

Worse, misunderstandings 
about the tax rules ou mainten- 
ance add fuel to the flames of 
marital discord, as any solicitor 
will tell you. 

The present rules complicate 
even tile most ordinary case. 
And anything out of the ordin- 
ary may be almost impossible 
to resolve, as Edinburgh teacher 
Mr David Stock found. 

He wrote to us: “I have sep- 
arated from a foreign wife who 
now resides back in Turkey 
with mv four-year-old son. I 
believe that if I make payments 
of £200 a month under a legal 
settlement then the tax man 
should, once informed, give me 
an allowance to claw back the 
tax on this sum and mv wife 
get the full £200.. . 

"Living in Britain and wholly 
maintaining my son I should be 
able to draw some form of child 
benefit. My wife gets no child 
benefit from tbe Turkish state.” 

Mr Stock is in a muddle— 
and who can blame him. His 
tax office in Edinburgh tells 
him that his case is so rare that 
nobody really knows what to do 
a boot it One woman there re- 
marked that he was silly to 
bother abour.how bis separated 
wife could claim back the £60 a 
month he deducts for tax relief. 

“All some tax man has done 
Is, quite wrongly I believe, to 

send me a notice o£ codification 
which gives me a married per- 
son’s allowance for the year 
after separation. I hear nothing 
of any tax allowance for a de- 
pendent child. Mv wife, mean- 
time. can do nothing to claim 
her full £200 a month/’ 

Kis first problem—-which the 
tax man has resolved to his own 
satisfaction but clearly not Mr 
Stock’s—is the status of tbe fin- 
ancial agreement between him 
and his wife. Married man’s, 
allowance can be claimed in tbe 
years after separation only- if 
the maintenance payments are 
voluntary. 

As far as Mr Stock was con- 
cerned the agreement be signed, 
drawn up by two sets of Jaw- 

'yers, witnessed and registered 
as a legal documerir was a 
legally binding one. It is very 
common for solicitors to draw 
up such agreements between 
parties as soon as they split, in 
order to achieve the most tax- 
efficient method of support. 

But Mr Stock’s tax office has 
given- him the married man’s 
allowance—treating his agree- 
ment as a voluntary one: No 
one has explained this import- 
ant point to Mr Stock himself, 
who is clearly, under the impres- 
sion that his maintenance 
agreement is, for tax purposes, 
a legally binding one. 

From the decision of the tax 
authorities dramatic fiscal con- 
sequences flow. His payments 
would cosi him less net if he 
could deduct tax at tbe standard 
rate, rather than have the mar- 
ried man’s allowance. Under 
the tax rules you cannot have 
T>otb. 

Mr David Stock : in a muddle. 

If he should divorce, as he 
plans to do, the fact that the 
Inland Revenue seems to be 
treating his agreement as a 
voluntary one has severe reper- 
cussions. He will lose even his 
married man's allowance, since 
this is given only for voluntary 
payments when separated. If 
you are divorced, there is no 
relief on voluntary payments at 
all. He would get no tax relief 
on his his £200 payment a 
month. 

Clearly, the answer is that Mr 
Stock should establish the bind- 
ing nature of his agreement 
either by pursuing it with the 
tax . office or changing the 
agreemeut. jBut that will .not 
help bis wife and son, who will 
then receive their £200 minus 
£60, and there is apparently no 
way of- reclaiming the money 

from the Inland Revenue it 
are domiciled outside 
United Kingdom.  - 
. Fortunately, the Tui 
authorities do not tax mai 
ance, otherwise there v 
really be a problem, since i 
is no double taxation agree 
between the two countries 
she might have to pay ta 
what she received. 

There is no way, either. 
Mr Stock C3n claim any * 
allowance, even though h 
fully supporting his son. ( 
benefit, the weekly cash t 

fit that replaced the old sy* 
of family allowances plni e 
tax reliefs, is paid only to tf 
with custody of children lit 
in this country. 

There remains the resit  
child tax relief, of £100-£16  
die 1981/82 Tax vear (dep« 
ing on age and irespectmgr^™, 
the number of children), . 
can be claimed in some circ 
Stances by rhose snppor 
offspring abroad. But this 
being phased out entirely 
the tax year 1982/83. 

Mr Stock's problem 
created only because be w* 
to look after his wiFe and cl 
in tiie most efficient fashio 
are complicated because 
wiFe lives overseas, but 
ignoring that and looking.; j 
the muddle of tbe United Ki * w 1 » 
dam tax system you are led 
the conclusion that in a divo • y n ^ 
prone era the sysrera of tax' - i «’ 
maintenance desperately net'1 V 
simplification. , * 

Margar-UU 
Drummon-- 

National Savings Investors week 

Buy before Chancellor stirs the market 
rates 
are cut 
At last the Department of 
National Savings has come 
clean about the interest rate 
cuts planned for both the in- 
vestment account (“ in vac 
of the National Savings Bank 
and the replacement of the 
nineteenth issue of National 
Savings certificates. 

The vague announcement in 
the Budget that the invac rate 
would be cut on May 1 haj 
been given substance. The re- 
duction will be tbe widely pre- 
dicted- drop from IS per cent 
to 13 per cent, investors who 
get their money in by next 
Tuesday will earn 15 per cent 
on it for the month of April; 
investments made in April do 
not qualify- for interest until 
May. 

Once interest fates began to 
ease it was only a matter of 
time before the nineteenth 
issue, paying 14.7 per cent, 
gross to basic rate taxpayers 
and more to higher rate payers, 
would be withdrawn. Well, now 
we know. It goes on May 9 to 
be replaced by the less attrac- 
rive twenty-first issue yielding 
9.02 per cent (12.9 per cent 
gross). 

If you have not yet bought 
your full tranche (maximum 
holding is £5,000). of the nine- 
teenth issue, do so quickly. It 
is a very attractive offer and 
although it is more than likely 
that it* will not be withdrawn 
until May 9, the Saturday be- 
fore its successor goes on sale, 
there is no guarantee of this. 

(Note: Tbe second issue of 
granny bonds was the twentieth 
issue ro go on sale). 

It has been well said (which In 
why I say it again) that share 
buyers are already counting tbe 
profits and dividends to be 
made and colelcted in tbe next 
boom. So tbe FT Index of 488 
industrial shares has surged to- 

a peak, cbe FT All-Share index 
is nudging its high and even the 
FT Index of 30 leading stocks 
rose this week from 500.9 to 
5213. 

One more burst of buying and 
we will be back where we were 
on May 4, 1979, when rhe newly 
elected “Iron Lady” carried it 
to a record 558.6. 

At this point. - opinions 
diverge. Fools, trying to be 
wise,, confuse the stock market 
with economics and both with 
politics. Shares (rise strongly 
when rhe economy is turning, 
and Stan fading as the economy 
climbs upward. It may be, as 
the Chaocellor’s critics aver, 
that the economy will recover 
only weakly'. 

So it might, but for the 
moment all markets have to 
decide is whether Sir Geoffrey 

Howe and Mr Nigel Lawson, the 
Financial Secretary, are right in 
identifying an upturn in the 
next few months. On this parti- 
cular point nearly every obser- 
ver says they are right. If so, 
the time to worry about the 
present up-swing is mid-summer 
or the autumn. 

By then we will decide 
whether inflation is still com- 
ing down or starring to go up, 
whether or not the Chancellor 
is being panicked into a vote 
cadging Budget which could be 
bad news for gilt-edged; and 
whether or not industry has 
scrapped so much capacity in 
the slump that a low celling 
has been put on its profits 
when demand picks up. 

We will also know something 
else. The £1,000m of index 
linked Treasury stock 1996, in- 
flation proofing without tears, 
was oversubscribed. The Gov- 
ernment may launch more such 
stocks. Now institutions, pen- 
sion funds, insurance companies 
and the like may have £ll,000ai 
to invest in tbe future this 
year. Apart from gilt-edged, 

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK 

Year s Year's 
high low Company 

39p 25p Bemrose 
420p 272p Beslobell 
242p T 71 p Bowater 
95p 69p Henlys. 

197p 159p Lucas Inds 

Cap.t0.5?p Yr'sfigs:recoveryhopes 58pto42Qp Good year's profits 
26p to238p Sale of subsidiary 
I4p to 95p Bid rumours 
i9p to I83p Div held despite loss 

2S?!° Rgs next month 57p 44p Cope Allman 
26 tp 229p Eagle Star 
332p 255p Plessey 
257p 209p . Prudential 

2p to 45p Int loss: no div 
24pto234p Underwriting losses 
9p to 318p Order book fears ‘ 

1 < p to 23Sp Underwriting lasses 

they can spend it on forei 
shares as well as United Ki* 
dom equities and property, 
the Prudential Corporation £ 
with a will last year. 

Unless the suply of conct . 
tlonal gilt-edged dwindles, 
series of inflation proof 
stocks will almost surely si.pb 
money away from ordhi* 
shares. I say almost, becan 
the Government could ver c -• 
public spending or suck in •. 
lot of National Savings. 

Meanwhile, we listened 1 

the Chancellor, smiled at Wa 

Srreet.’s eight-year high an • 
took company news i° 
stride. -. ~~ 

Lucas Industries, in vrindi 
and fashionable aerospatf . 
turned profits of £l2Jm ‘“i 
pre-tax losses of £27.4/ 
the half year to January. W 
the directors maintained h 
dividend in the hope of 
times. The shares danced. 

Coates Bros, in priming‘U*. ’ 
and chemicals, thinks it 
touched bottom after a WJ 
but it can see no sign of V* 
turn. The dividend was -in» 
rained, and up went the si®**- 

Arthur Bell, the “Afor? 
go”, whisky group, hoSS . 
profits and’ paid mare. ‘4# 
shares rose with relief. Tank, 
over tittle rattle tickled 
shares in Rothman 
national, the tobacco 
and for a time Royal BanM 
Scotland, rode high °.n ^ 
cions of a counter bidder 
Standard Chartered. • . 

Savoy shares were ia^rE ' 
the hope that Tnisthm^flFo. s- 
might succeed in buytflS . 
group. But there is 
something going the Dfbfir7Lc 
Insurances were upset ■» ^ 
underwriting losses fr0® •. I 
den rial and Eagle Star., .A 

Pefer Wainwrifl^Kx 
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/ r.-X^ operfy bonds . .f Lite assurance 

building on firm foundations Wu,uai 
,_d the Face of the recession, 
•’.-V^ jiperty as an investment has 

"'^d up remarkably well, show- 
,r/^-1 a steady growth throughout. 

—'fcrr,^.5*:» general view of property 
; "503^ id fund managers is that this 

; "_\I'of J; jdv growth will continue 
V:^ ij?h no dramatic ups « downs 

“t > tlie foreseeable future. 
V/fce property marker — at 

,735« “prime properties"— has 
‘^■■usged otf the combination 

year The extent of the weak* 
ness depends on the properties. 

■*?? best secondary properties 
which almost classify as “ prime 
properties” have in general, 
escaped this setback. 

Industrial property, which 
enjoyed popularity a couple of 
years ago, has fallen from fav- 
our as far as property bond 
managers are concerned. Un- 
hke prime shops and offices 
the yields have risen slightly 

ket, though, offers increased 
growth potential. “In my view 
the letting market wifi improve 
towards the end of this year 
and in 1982, as the economy 
comes out of the recession ”, 
says Mr Ray Milton, manager 
of the £43&n Abbey Life 
Property Fund. Other fund 
managers endorse this view pre- 
dicting a strong market next 
year. 

Property bond funds have not 1 

offices 
and 
unit-linking 

high interest rates and re- 
sion. Instead it has focused 
property values and rental 

"»Wlh. 
'T t is the familiar story of 

_    T vwuu tuinid 1IUVU UVIi 
“/~r J33^ year bur, as in been nearly as exciting or 
. sec°ndary property market lucrative investment over the 
1X1 f'pnprnl    • _ ^     ^ *• « the market is 

While some areas, espe- 
cially m the South-east have 
held up, it is in the North 
where industrial properties 

demand for prune proper- have been hardest hit by the 
7 ’«j-s far outstripping the supply recession. 

ver 

_v -.it has held up values, with 
'/ • •• result that the yields have 

- t risen from their historically 
"" ( levels. Yields on first class 

'-..Jps and offices, at best, ore 
“ II around 3.5 per cent and! 

per cent respectively. 
... Financial institutions, such as 

' -,urance companies and petv 
m funds, still have vast 
jounts of cash ready to com- 

• it to the property market. As 
ie investment fond manager 
it it, if you put a prime 

- . - opertv on the market you are 
- l ocked over in the rush of 

.neful buyers. 
-For this reason, fund irema- 

’ "rs do not expect to see yields 
——«*, such properties rise—wkh 

accompanying fall in prop* 
ry values—from their present 
■el?. 

■ While the market for first 

Rental growth, the other fac- 
tor affecting property values, 

« he “ “P surprisingly well. 
However, alrhougb rents have 
been rising, the rare of rise has 
been slowing down and fund 
managers _ have few illusions 
about an immediate pick up. 

Managers generally believe 
that the property market, un- 
like m 3973/4, has come 
through this recession un- 
scathed, In the last recession 
some property investors had 
their fingers badly burnt. This 
time Found, though, the market 
is' based on much more solid 
principles and is generally 
immune to the levels of short- 
term interest raxes. 

If you are looking to Invest 
in property, there is. no need 
to rnsh in order to make the 
most of any turn around in the 
market. The stability of the 
market in recent years means 
k has not hat a low from which 
to rise. Instead, according to 
fund managers, the market will 
continue to see a steady rise. 

The rental side of* die mar- 

■ iss properties remains excep* 
iijo;ilJy strong, the “second- 

■ ” property market—shops 
1 offices which are not in 
•ticularly good locations— 
; weakened over the last 

LARGER PROPERTY BOND FUNDS 
Percentage prlco iocreaset baaed on otter 

■i Fund 
•be 
Van 

Min. 
Invest. 

r 

priewg wBh net fnconm relnvoctad to 
March 1 otorf 

^ey Die 

relH 

438 

re 
750 4.3 

mja • *■#!- 

15.4 39.8 

vfiw 

59.1 103.8 157.7 
cfays Life 25 1.000 4.1 '10.6 33.4 58.6 _ — 

,mon 31 500 5.8 12.1 28.1 -44.8 78.9 154.3 
- nbro Life 246 1.000 4.7 11.5 31.6 49.2 85.3 __ 

Samuel- 22 1.000 4.B 10.2-40.6 61.1 83.3 1223 
7 Life 96 1.D00 -3.1 2.5 20.5 48.1 103.7 189.9 

• chant Investors 35 500 4.5 14.2 38.8 56:5 103.9 122.0 

irf 23 500 3.8 -7;7 25,5 41.9 80.2 — 

party Growth' 33 1,000 6.2 9-9-' 24.9 41.6 54.8 94.B 
■e & Prosper 40 1.000 5.4 12.6 29.1 44.7 77.8 — 
ibrugh Life 65 1,000 6.5 13.4 33.8 51.6 86.8 — 

past year as equity funds. 
Nevertheless, just over half of 
the forty or so funds available 
Have at least matched, if not 
betrered the 12.5 per cent rise 
in inflation. 

Surprisingly the weak- 
ness in the accompanying table 
has been Irish Life’s fund, 
usually a good performer. 
While the fund shows a 
marginal improvement of 23 
per cent over the past 12 
months, it has actually dropped 
by 3.1 per cent over the- past 
SLY months. 

The reason behind these poor 
figures is currency fluctua- 
tions rather than property 
investment. Since the English 
pound and Irish punt parted 
company, the latter has 
suffered as. a result of the 
strength of sterling. With 70 
per cent of the food Invested 
in Ireland, these current? 

. movements have taken their 
toll. Ignoring the currency 
element, the fund has risen in 
value by 9 per cent and 21 per 
cent over the past six and 
12 months respectively. 

The currency fluctuations are 
a blow to Irish Life which is 
looking to the United Kingdom 
as its growth area. It is also a 
blow for investors who went 
into the fund for the property 
prospects on the strength of 
its hitherto strong perform- 
ance. 

Irish Life feels that this is a 
good time to get into its 
property fund to take advan- 
tage of possible favourable 
currency movements as the 
strength of sterling declines. 

That might prove sensible 

i Unit-linked life assurance looks 
ns if it will continue to be a 
popular form of investment. 
Nat only are there significant 
tax advantages compared with 
direct investment in the under- 
lying securities, bur in many 
cases individuals themselves 
would not otherwise be able to 
engage in that kind of invest- 
ment. 

For instance, bow else could 
you have a small interest in a 
diversified property portfolio ? 
Nor would you be likely to 
want to invest through- overseas 
stock exchanges by yourself, 
although, of course, unit trusts 
do offer that facility. 

One reason why unit-linked 
policies are becoming so popu- \ 
lar is because in good times 1 

the profits emerge much more 
quickly than with the tradi- 
tional profit-sharing method, 
where (despite the introduc- 
tion of terminal, bonuses) 
profits are “smoothed" over a 
significant - period. The latter 
means that even if times are 
bad there is probably enough 
in the kitty to wiaintain the 
rate of reversionary bonus— 
although not necessarily, if 
there is a sharp drop in long- 
term interest rates which looks 
as though it might continue for 
some time. 

With the enormous growth 
of unit-linked business, who 
takes tire risks and who enjoys 
tile profits? 

The first point to establish is 
that a life office’s profits from 
unit-linked business are not. 
quite the same as the profits 
distributed in the form of 
bonuses with traditional poli- 
cies. With the latter, the pre- 
mium for a profit sharing 
policy is significantly higher 
than for a comparable non- 
profit policy. That provides 

advice if you are looking for some of the profit for distribu- 
a quick gain but if it’s a longer tion in the form of bonus; and 
term property investment you then, of course, there are the 
want, there is no crystal ball investment protits, 
to tell you how the pound and with a unit-linked policy the 
punt will perform against each premium is “loaded” only for 
other ra the longer term. administrative expenses and for 

C I • i i • a modest profit, none of which 
OylVIQ Moms be enjoyed by the policy-1 

holder. He gets bis “profit", 
. . (he hopes) from the rise In the 

value of the units to which his 
policy is linked, resulting, from 

■ skilful investment 'by the in- 
. vestment managers. 

_ With traditional business, it 
 ■ is customary for a proprietary 

office to allocate more than 90 
[ 1T3B . per cent of the distributable 

profit to the profit-sharing 
policy-holders, with the share- 
holders taking tbe balance. I Although there are variations, 
it is usual for the whole or 
the profits, however derived, to 
be apportioned in this way._ 

.mm ■ With a mutual office, since 
there are no shareholders, the 

MIIWILCU whole of the distributable pro- 
M ™ . fits are shared among profit- 

sharing policy-holders, which is 
one of the reasons why mutual 
offices are so well placed in 
mosr “league tables" showing 

■   .... profit-sharing policy maturity 

fcnuf values. 
. ■ . ._ .- With unit-linked, business, 

intaimiSIO however, the position is differ- 
atiOIL cut. With a big unit-linked 
n jf,--— nf-it,-, office, such as Hambro Life,, 
nthosea^oftfie ^ shareholders receive all the 
> not available to distributable profit from the 
UTL A large partor business, because there are no 
tnatural . profit-sharing policy-holders. 
gerswSJalso Many “ household, names ” 
irs which are Ekely have entered .the unit-linked 
of the primary sector, such., as Legal and 

. * General. Sun Alliance and Sun 
— Life. Here, normally a sepa- 

rate company has been set up. 
' . . . for the unit-linked business ana 

ngnsinglepreniii&n it is the shareholders who take* 
lay suit the all the profit. With Vanbrugh 
nber that the price Life, for instance, a wholly 
them can go doWn owned subsidiary of the Pruden- 
ml your investment = ’S/Tf'S? p£5 

. . —— profit-sharing policy-holders, 
who will share in its profits. 

Remember chax the setting-up' 
ervjceswe can casts of these unit-linked opera- 
ide ranging dons have been met by the 
Nice. shareholders. No profit-sharing 
   ■ policy-holder can say that part 

■ of the profits which should 
„ ., . have come his way have been 

[p.wftri an estimated spent on setting tip the unit- 
rchasedonor linked side of foe business, 
{locatedat 53-5p. If, therefore, you have a per- 
jplyuntfl16thAprill981 sonai pension policy from §un 

• ■ • Life - Group, where you can 
‘ switch from profit-sharing to 

* unit-linking and vice versa, at 
t -will, you will share m foe 

teUfcaycarfy«3Wan* ' P™fits when “profit sharing”, 

nftsaeioabaal&etta linked 

SiOffCV1ia>Cho=jJ£^ . Wlth 

. ■ however, the with-pro&t policy- 
od. ■ _ holders will ultimately. benefit 
f^xWcoffcofend from the whole the profit from 

the amt-linked business, even, 
if it is conducted through a 

. subsidary company. Here, I 

^ 3111 thinking of such offices as 
Standard Life, -London life and S«p.AOequeis Equitable Life. 

► if Companies like these see 
**' unit-linked business as being, 

   12813 ultimately, a profit-making area 
1 —■ which will benefit the profit 

sharing policy-holders. That is 
fair enough because, effec- 

’ lively, the profit-sharing policy- 
MVVVttU’C holders have put up the money 
MlvwLy for foe operation and will lose 

nm»: Planned Sa^'ngs. 

Schroder Australian Fund 
A major opportunity for capital 
growth down under 

- Australia-a land of vast potential 
- Australia possesses a wide range of natural 
 --^'esources including base metais, precious met^s 

and energy. Take just three examples, the 
country is currently 70% self-sufficient in oil and 
also has massive reserves of shale oil which may 

! jrove tobeanewandmajorsourceoffueloB 
p* ypuring the second half of this decade: It has vast 
11* eserves of coal, much of it steam coal, a keenly 

sought after commodity and finally, existing 
proven reserves of uranium account for 18% of 
.he Western world's known deposits and It is 
bought that additionallarge deposits almost 
certainly exist 

Schroder Australian ftmd 
The principal investment aim Is to 
secure capital appreciation. 
Many of the investments are in those areas of the 
Australian economy which are not avaiabto to 
investors in the United Kingdom. A large part of 
the portfoOa will be invested in natural 
resources, although the managers Hill also 
invest in those industrial sectors which are Ikdy 
to benefit from the expansion of the primary 
sector during the1980'S. ' 

\ new furtd 
rhis new fund was formed through the 
inrti5ation of the Australian and International 
rrusi Limited, a publicly quoted investment trust 
vhich was incorporated In 1961 and managed by 

-. I Hanry Schroder Wag g&Ca Limited. 

Flexibility 
Vte can offer investment through single premtan 
Insurance bonds where this may suit the 
investors tax situation. Remember that the price 
of units and the income from them can go down 
as well as up. You should regard your investment 
as tong term. .  

nvesbnent Policy 
"he investments are concentrated in those 
sectors of the Australian economywhlch are 
jonsidered to offer above average growth 
jrospects. Investment outside Australia may lake 
jlace. probably within the Pacific basin but to an 
rxtent which will not exceed 10% and Is 
mlikely to exceed 5% of the portfolio. 

Financial Plannmg 
Through Schroder Financial Services we can 
offer to the larger investor a wide ran^ng 
personal financial planning service. 

3% Introductory Discount 
The offer price of units is 55-,2p.wilh an estimated 
gross yield of 1-98%. Units purchased on or 
before 3rd April 1981 will be anocatedat53-5p. 
Thereafterthe discount will apply untiildthApril 1981 
based on the ruOng offer price. 

EN£mINFORMATION  ^   . . . 
taking in urdis uniismaynomiiBjrbeoooeMorsoWonBnymnJww 
avaipwifsquCirwilnS-n'eraitaiiflnBtnwspaqws AnBfcattons»Hho 
|>Tiwied<'^-d on feceiplcil ymffiV'lnmiiora andcertificates irfl be 
:«i»icrwewliWn^t<e8Jii.. . „ 

An inlii£J c!wg5 of 51* is iBCfupeoBi inepnco oi BnuftAnafl- 
I'sariy charge oi fruni incomes TiiC Trust Ducii pcirnito 3 
nanmum^r-yeart'/cMavfiof’.:'*.   _ , , , 

onhCiJiiSjUmti&S.ranu’>rmUunt3itaim 
•lyctiascai on icquva; paid icoulbcrised pnrtssdanal 

odvlrersonappfliafioosbea^lhefc'.stenrt 
fticociieDisl^iUoraot netteconwaratnado Iwfca ycartyoi31 March 

48 St Martini Lane; LomJanWCEH4ElR85t Off C^HOCJKcpE'ie, 
[A ndDnEC2y£0& England NiX ISTSKSL 

,V«teMidtaiidB0J*TiuElCoilip«0rLffllBo4 ■ 
DiboOerlcDfllawJUWatoresidanliOlliiOflspldCeoffatoKl 

■nclosed mads payable lo Schroder unit TniMManagaraU A 
‘tessa aHocata income/AccumulaSon Unitis. (CKsSlfi as appeewsi; 

l&e mers inlonnatSon on Schiodoc 

Siare Exchange Scheme 

iegular Savings Sn^e r-r 

'ramiumlnsuiancaSchemsS !—J 

Surname.   
<po<»Maatap(MS0 
First frames 
Cr.ruSJ , 

Tnantial Planning 
Schraders 

jgnalufa^_— 
fte ■fi»l usnabmaO must An) 

SCmODBUNnmJSTS 
■MBBontnUtarrautixsWa 

for the operation 
if it should fail. 

John Drummond 

Kim must apply now to qualify Sor the 1980/81 tax coKcess!®c?s 
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Plus your original investment returned in full at the end ©5 4 years 

How the Boadworla 
Pioneer's High Income Bond is designed so that you 
may enjoy lha benefit of the tax relief currently 
allowed on life assurance premiums. The Bond is a 
combination of five policies. Four single premium 
pure endowments and one ten year annual premium 
endowment policy which is a "qualifying'' policy tor 
tax purposes. 

Your investment is divided between these policies to 
ensure that each year one Of the single premium 
policies matures to provide your high income and the 
next annual premium on your ten year endowment 
policy. The endowment policy Is automatically termin- 
ated after four years and twenty days whon you will 
receive a guaranteed surrender value equal to the full 
amount you originally Invested. 

(Uglier Bate Tax Payers 
The structure of the Pioneer High Income Bend also 
provides advantages lor higher rale tax payers. As an 
example the following table Illustrates the high rates 

of return available to someone aged 65 years 

Rata of tax ' Net return 

45V, 11.16% p.a. 
60% 9.88% PA 
7S% &57!i p.a. 

Wf. i’.r MS*mSsSSSe&!&:i 

Additional Life Assurance Benefits 
In the event of your death whilst the Bond is in force 
your estate wBl receive the lull amounted your original 
investment. 

fThe Pioneer Guarantee ~ 
The safety and guarantee on your investment is 
provided by Pioneer Mutual Insurance Company 
limited whose origins go back to 1839. Pioneer 
is a member of the'Life Offices Association and 
has 44 offices throughout the country servicing 

.over 1-5 million policyholders. 

Lite Assurance Premium Relief 
The annual cates ot telura illustrated in this advertise- 
ment assume basic rate lac at the current figure of 
30% and Lite Assurance Premium Reliel at 17.5% on 
the fjrsi annual premium and 75% each year there- 
after. Any future legislation changing these rates will 
in tum affect the net income payments but onfy mar- 

ginally. You are entitled to enjoy this tax benefit pro- 
vided that your total gross annual life assurance 
premiums, under this arrangement end any other 
qualifying policy, do net exceed £1,500 or l/6ui of your 
income, whichever is the greater. In the case at a 
married couple the limit is shared equally between 
them. 

How to Invest 
Simply complete the propose f form and send If with 
your cheque and documentary evidence ol your age. 
In due course you will receive confirmation of accept- 
ance. The minimum investment Is £500. These high 
rates on otter arc dependent on your investment run- 
ning the full term and earlier encashment is not avail- 
able. You should therefore consider very carefully' 
that a four year term meets your requirements. H you 
are in doubt about any aspect you should consult your 
financial advisor or telephone Pioneer Mutual direct 
at the telephone number listed in the application. 

This advertisement is based on Pionoer's understand- 
ing ol present law end Inland Revenue practice. The 
Company reserves UIB rightto adjust the benefits pay- 
able in respect of any levy under the Policy Holders 
Protection Act 1975. 

Pioneer Mutual Insurance Company Limited 
Pioneer House, IB Crosby Road North. Waterloo. Liverpool L220NY. Telephone: 051-928 6655 

_ Surname I Mr/Mrs/Mia 
Christian 
Names — . 

I Address 

ie 
DacbntlMi 
1.1 doclwr that ill IbvctataiDMita oten are frag and 

compttfr aid that lo (M bast of my toowfedee and 
belief I am in good beollta 

2.1 consent la the Company eertlnp medical 
inhxmation from any Doctor who at am lime has 
an ended me concerning anything which tffeett 

Pioneer 
Mutual 

I Occupation— 
1 Date of Birth. 

I Investment! 
6 fCfcoonets shouldl fChaqaes shoafd be made parable 10 

Pteocar IMnl hmomaca Co. IMJ 

iniwnotlde Iron any inewance office*o which a 
proposal has beetk mods for Inumncroo m> life 
and I authorise the giving ol such information. 

XI betebf agree that this proposal and decJsnif on 
fogelhvr erilh the answers lo the questions ol I he 
Com»any*« Medical Examiner Cl any) in reference 
lo I his proposal and any statement mode or lo bo 
made by me ro lha Company relating lo the 
prooasOd uauraoca shall be Itae pacta of the 
contract between me »«d The Pioneer Hubs! 
Insunmce Company Limited. 

*. I declare llwl the preimom All be paid by o*e or my 
spouse and that the payer of Lot premium ie 
tesideoLiathaUlL. 

5.1 hmte anpcdnl the ComtunV Secretory or any 
Director lor inctlroa being of Pioneer MuIUBI 

' Insurance Company Untiled lo act ae my 
Attorney and on my behalf in rocerte from the 
Comoonv such proportion oi the mahir.ty vs)use 
cl tbe pure endorrmenls hereunder ac Is 
represented by Ihe nri onnoal pro ml mo ot tha 
endoemenl assurance and Ie pay tha Conpanr 
the annual prannum, under the sold endowment 
assurance when Ihe, toll due. 

f. I under stand that ihis orapoial constitutes 
seonrete and dtatmet agolieaUons for «a 
endowment assurance policy and Ihe gate 
endowment policies comprising tha Bond. 

Signature of Proposer and Lile to ba Aseuietf 

■ PtanwrUntaal Insurance Co. UiU tesideoLiathaUlL. . 7130331 

JLrMaeasrls act anitabTotoresidefits of the Rapab|icoflraiud.Reg<stercd No TaSSEogfand Reglstored Office M Crosby Rowi North. Waterloo. Liverpool 122 ONY 

r-.‘ ' - 

Management 

Ifeur chance 
to invest in 
tomorrows 

worldloday 

F i55aaa 

-LT-Vv-ff. 

lYnringnPflrfy.qnyrytT^nrTnrinafpngnnifT^ 
foot total approximately^:600million, 
Henderson Administration have established a 
reputation for outstanding investmen t per- 
fennance-iiotonSywerelhey nonnnaledasmnt 
trust managers of 19S0 by the Daily Express and 
tbe Investors Chronicle but the Sunday 
Telegraph recently stated‘It is no coincidence 
that the likes of... Henderson... appear in the 
lop bracket year .-ifter>t3r. Thei r inveslraent 
managers have shown that they are the best in 
the field, certainly over Ihe last five years or so, 
and there is no reason to suppose they will not 

‘ cpntinne to lead the W3y.’ 
It is planned that much oTlh'e portfolio.of 

Henderson Global Techno]ogj,r,IjrTist v>ill be 
irrcestediniheUSAand Far East-areas in ■ 
which because of excellent contacts on the 
ground Henderson have achie\,ed particularly 
successful investment results in the past. 

Tb invest in the new Henderson Global 
IfcchnologyTrust at tbe fixed launch ofler price 
oF50p singly return ihe application form below 
with your remittance, either direct or through 
your professional advisor lo arrive not later 
than 16th April 198L 

You should remember however that the 
price of uriitsand the income From them can go 
down as vuell as uph And you should regard an 
.investment as long term. 

Additional information 
An ml li al cfnrBB of oo UM" In 4.T6'Z of 

the bag price) ia wade ty.the ganaesrawnenuoffs are iaacA 
CM of tig initial chdffKllgninzueiT’: pay tcnonieraliaQlo 
Otmlifitri mtoroaliarwR rales arc araiuhle on lequcsLTbe 
Trust Deed proi'ide: Ioran annual charoof ltp{ptasVA!Doniie 
WlucoftheTVisl lr.be deducted fraa the sroos iDCoaeriocoiier 
jidmirnFlrarian costs. 

Cormtaa notes uifl be bsaed and unit rortificategseiB be 

P* * i 'J* 

IfoitTYuSiarcnstauhirsetioCapilalBainrilavcmiireoper1 

atnsjrtxjhtervrfUnDtlEVliuiimcradi^cnlofhiSKvVa 
unless bis total realised pimt many lax jraramnuru lomare 
than£3ilMl. Prices Jndi-kJdcan hefotrorlil-.ilyinlh.. 
fnnflcxji Times. 
-^^Thislije: WDEansStGlynYEtenk Lhrited 

Manages* HetricTLOBUnrlTViBiMaiagsrneat 
legated, 11 Austin Friarr. London 

EdVJEp-fRedstci«iofi»1 
> i^Na85f»Z61 Aicmbercf 

'-vN. tbcUaillhisiAssodaxja; 

. jpWSmr IbrHMersonUnitlhist . SurnameMrfMrS/lVfag_ 
' Mana^roe^Lfd.,E>ealLg Depart- 

LyJr I»wisht0buy.   .-..limits in Henderson 
__ j/r C5tobal 'Ifedmolc^y Trust at the fixed price of Address 
Mr 50p pertmit (mmimuni initial in\Testment LOOP unitsk “ 
^^TAfepncltfjfiarpvmffsirirsanrg. , „ pTiTlMf* 

to HemieisonUiritTjt^ Management Limited. * , 
This offerwill close on April 16.19SI, or earlier atHd^iriigeis 
disoeticHLAtiertifidoseoftitiso&tunitswfllbeasailableat 
the daily quoted price.     ■. r  — 
Tkar^trTsmtaaBOdgtOTe^i&gbrgdttl^&cflTdmi. 

SHARE EXCHANGE 9CHEME 
OurShare Escbange Sdiffliieprovfdesalarantol&wayto 
switch intothisUnitTiustFor details please tick box ortefephone 
MalcplmCoeaonrgBgeBachanaeManaaeronOt6SS3622 D 
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Alternative, investment 

Private buyer in the 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Stock markets 

Anyone buying ICI knows that results from these discussions, 
the certuficate he receives will es has been suggested, is to be 
be fw shares in that company [bar dealers will be bought off 
and no other. He will not be in with a preferentially low rate 
for any nasty surprises such as of buyer's premium ar the ex- 
the discovery that he really pense of private buyers (whose 
owns shares an some bombed-, interests will not be represented 
out third division chemical anyway) then the auctioneers 
company whose figures have will be doing both themselves 
been • face-lifted by -wily and private buyers much 
accountants. . 

In the case of alternative 

damage. 
The domination of auctions 

investment such problems of London by dealers has not so 
identity constantly arise and this . improved the salerooms* 
is, why the credibility of cata- 
logue descriptions, particularly 
those of well-known auctioneers, 
is essential for confidence in 
the an market. 

Dealers often grumble that 

image. Furthermore, the extra- 
ordinary success of the , big 
salerooms in New York owes a 
great deal to the growing par- 
ticipation by private investors 
and collectors. They are -often 
at a disadvantage to dealers 

auctioneers descriptions are frotn the points' of view of ex- 
TQO flattering, tending to give pertise and time ; to add a price 
Jhe benefit of the doubt in disadvantage would be Quite 

large resources none of them . account on ui>i •>«.***■■./ -~r . . 

judged it sensible to go above Equities were quieter after start to the ne pretdous days* activity. ICl 
£50,000—£60,000 for the bust m- rally on Thursday, wbicn Monday, ™r c"e to '5713 , slipped a couple ot pence tu 
' V- ■ J tv_ TU* Af thfiif I I- ITT TAWA. A notit nM III thfi aCCOUHt 10 i'J /1LTV in liin atUl 

Interest rate 

-•“"S 

i 

v account on paratively depressed after the 

dlviduaUy. The pooling of .their Wok the FT Index 10 a peak "I*111 lhe a'theday 236p as did CKN to 1+*F and 
resources in this case is gener- not seeo since the election of 2.4 jmprov^enr jor ■«. TiJjcs t0 206p. But Lucas ln- 
ally agreed to. have resulted in ^ Government nearly two Gilt-edged, oejuers dustries continued to stride 
a much higher hammer price vears aeo. The end of the ported a quiet a*v ‘ * .u,;,,) after Thursday's figures a much higher hammer price years ago. The end of the ported a itv oF Leeds ahead after Thursday's figures 

.. than there would otherwise have account was an important arrival of the new c y a gp gain 10 183p. BOC 
been, to the great advantage of 'influence on sentiment although r0se gp IO ■27p, Grand Metro- 
the vendor. many factors were virtually Takeover talk centred on David poutan 4p to 195p- Fisons 

- A case that would have tested immune from the normal bout jjixont the Leeds looollan cloth showed one of the sharpest 

the law to greater effect was of profit-taking. Buyers came inGnufacturer, whose sliarea ^a|jSi j^ing "p to I53p, while a * 1 ‘ .1 J 1,, •in nfrpr hours h«ir failed to sen- - - - — . * . 
one where three dealers, again j in after hours but failed to gen* reached a heir high °! 130p., UJJ bearish press report knocked lp Vue wucic LUIWV us-.-. -o—   , - , - j, 
each -with considerable re- erate sharp rises as the stock 
sources agreed to bid in partner- shortages persisted, 
ship and bought a painting for . Poland and it internal 
£4 500 which it is reasonable to difficulties were uppermost jn 
presume they believed might investors’minds and helped w 
have a much higher value since hold prices back while Wall 

rose 7p to L'1;'!1 a bro 
meeting y.-iih »*•- cbaL 
earlier in * *y etfC. 

Rumour? of J property 
valuation nt perennial 
favour ire Owen Owen ensui 
13p adcan-e to lGlp but fc 
bid hopes at Associated 
clipped 5p from the 
l30p. Bcstoheli responded 1 
recent results by juai^ag 
to 420n .ind Ricardo Egg 
ing saw a spurt for t&r. 
reason of 15p to 453^ " 

it was subsequently sold as a I Street’s bullish influence, so 

quicklv absorbed. uemer* uur*- chan&ed at 300p and oOJp — j TfiLu" 
haed'the strength to die Bernard Warthews, 
-roup’rasset base. Builders were a shade easier Xo%'on 2 i per cent ^ 

at th£ start hue mnsc endt-d 

borderline and other cases. Yet unacceptable: 
In rhis case the fact that 

great interest to Investnrs when those dealers, each able indi- 

Holbein loan American museum strans earlier in. the «* 3(1 131 per cem 2000, “chased Coding blue lb«'. 

... fart rhaf ±^B3V&Jf ^ ^ ^eS ot «0p nod 

when a painting, for instance,' in any case, the feelings of they come to sell is that of bid- viduaUy to pay a much higher *jj 
is under-cacalosued as “School h..    ... TI.. A :  nnt- e-nmnormo -Ne serve 

Smtes deaJin"was slowed" down mium on the £10 partly paid Taylor Woodrow ar 561p. 
?*?“KBS^5LJi price. Longs saw some baying gained 2p to lS6p. 
by the prospect of the Federal w* ^tich helped to iJL. thi nnt^i 

ronaer  , .. ... u., ci rhr> 

uined dividend. 

^^r^or,1^ FSSe“; ite We which helped to “jiS™ .h’e pelebtia. bid Vh.“S 
reduction in prime rate of I per push them up by £1 on the day hopes, Heid» made an Sp brou?hr the price back ) 
cent to 17 per cent led to while shorts saw no clwngo advance to 95p while Royal 276* while amon** the d* 
increased convictions that inter- aJe.rrSf ^lOMm^n^De^cent ?pk Qfec?iationdadded *n ‘o bank<: delays "at 383n 

Su ™Ur'S£'UefiSTraoS Tre Tssf« £96^0. The i^pTunt^o^ 5“i”*l„n’}j“0!Sj5“» ‘l 
!“■ JK'STESL.r?'rS new index-linked Treasury 2 and there was an identical rise . -l'nXrV-“' 

■* , "«iu LIIC party ruat neea nave siuicieu good sense. Broadly speaking, 
auctioneer of his mistake, was the vendor. .For a dealer sayS y0u may not agree with 
Indeed, for some dealers to arrives at the price he is pre- anyone to refrain from bidding 
snatch a bargain from under the pared to pay at auction by /and so denress the hammer 

But dealers, particularly 
when they have made “ dis- sn ate n a bargain from under the pared to pay at auction by (and so depress the hammer coveries ”/ are understandably J rrJiMna^ per cent 1996 was also over- t0 J94p for Rank Organisation 

nose oF an auctioneer is the reference to what the retail “K, «i W tbP n
J

f land Sits added op to 428p and ^ ™ « P . * . , 
veiy spice of life. 

The matter of auctioneers 
market will stand. of sue 

If on the day before the vance. 
declining aU respons^ility for imposition of the 10 per cent 
the accuracy of their catalogue premium he was 'prepared to 
descriptions is just one of the bid £1,000 for an object, he 
many unresolved issues that are should in theory have bid £909 “ fSTV mw"^aurtWrs 
crucial to the-investor. Next in on the day after (he premium S^ld not S lble t? ?Sst 
importance ro the question of was imposed. His outlay would TO do SO’ 13 the remotation to rai<«s the 
authentidiy comes the scale of have been the same but the ** ™ ““ cleaT* _ __ ■ li? ™ *Sh 

unless you notify the auctioneer reluctant to let the cat out of ^ “ T^n 
of such an agreement in id- the bag by registering a bidding ~ri. ,uV dealers were 
vance- agreement with tile auctioneer . * T! f bu^Jh 

Quite why it should be legal who would naturally take it as a 

to deprive the vendor of part a sign of special interest.   — 

subscribed as expected. on talk of cinema and hotel 

were unchanged. jjj 
added 5p to 32Sp and L 
lp to the same price. 

Hfaslemere 6o to 422o. suoscriucu a, C^^CVL=U. on win oi i-iucow. a>iu ..ULC. M;_p. . fj.._Pl. .... 
At the close dealers were In the leading industrial sales- Dtxon improved sold price 'In 

looking forward to a bullish stocks conditions were com, gathered more momentum and ^ke of w‘orries ova. p" 

many unresolved issues that are 
crucial to the -investor. Next in 

of the value of his proj?erty. Rightly or wrongly, dealers 

Latest results 
dealing costs, and here investors vendor would receive some 9 ?ut, nowadays, the high prices 

the temptation to raise the 
reserve against* them once such 

look to be in grave danger of per cent less. 
losing OUL . If dealei 

The appointment of Mr start biddi 
Patrick Neill QC to mediate than they 

. If dealers chose in effect to this problem a new twist. Bid- 
Mr start bidding 10 per cent more ding agreements can be good 
ate than they had before, whose as well as bad for the vendor, it stands is useless, yet a new 

being paid at auction have given interest had been declared, 
this problem a new twist. Bid- Most of those involved in the 
ding agreements can be good market agree that the law as 

Company 
Inr or Fin 

between the auctioneers and business can thar possibly be The Director of Public Prose- law would need some ingenious 
dealers over the question of but their own? The court case cations, in charging three deal- drafting to take account of the 
the buyer’s premium may pre- is really no more than an en-. ‘ ers with their failure to register present complexities, 
vent 'an acrimonious, expensive vious attack cm the auctioneers their agreement to bid in part- n I - r\ .1 
and damaging court case, but. who were apparently able to nersbip for an Algardi bust they KODin L/UinV 
not necessarily help private- double tbeir income at the bought in 1979 for £150,000, is ' 
investors. 

If the compromise 
stroke of a pen. 

Another pressing matter of 
actually pursuing the good guys. .The author is editor of The 

Although each dealer had Alternative Investment Report. 

Offers 
Two new unit trusts are on ■ 
offer this weekend, Henderson My wife and I have made wills 
Unit Trusts Management has M that in effect the estate of 
launched its Global Tech- ft* s^*v"JsJe“SL*lu 

, „   ,. . daughter. At today’s rates it 
nology Trust, taking advantage wo^d attract some capital 
of exchange control freedom to gains tax. Could we minimize 
invest principally in Japan and this in the following way? . 
the United States. Schroder 1. Each of us coo Id give our 
Unit Trust Managers is back- daughter £2,000 for the pre- 
iog Australia, a winning area vious tax year, this tax year, 
lasr year with its new Austral- °?,VwK*1 6 neSt‘ That 

totals £12,000. tan Fund. 2. she could 

For those in search of income return these amon 
there is a choice between an Instant tbey arc 
equity fund, GT l/nit Manage- interest-free loat 
merit's Income Fund, and an only on the dealt 
insurance contract with Pioneer surviror of my wil 
Mutual Life's ftigh Perform- from the estate o 

Capital transfer tax tactics 
My wife and I have made wills - . ..rr*.WJgES'.ti- T. .   

tk.» nffort «k/> .e»a|B nf »■_ ---- - —^ | fllC SDSCIcUISt 16 

Catalin (FI 
Capseals (I) 
Cope A liman ill ■ 
First Guernsey iF) 
Fairview Ests (It 
Firm in (F) 
Luis Gordon (F j 
Hanger lav > F) 
Home Cts News (F) 
J. Hoyle ft) 
IbstocJi. J. TFI 
E. Le Bas iFl 
Lister (I) 
Lvon & Lyon FF) 
Macallan-G. U1 

B. Matthews f FI 
Midland News IF) 
Pitco m 

Sales 
£m 

7.42-9.37) 
lD.4ill.6t 
91.StS9.o) 

Protits 
£m 

0-37* 19.42} 
0.09(0.S6j 
0.93*13.71) 

Eamlnss 
per share 

—112.3) 
o.rs(3.u3) 
2.62* (9.16) 

Div 
pence 

—13» 
1.311.3) 
—f 1.791 
4.513.6) 

Readers’ 
Forum 

This specialist readers’ 
service has been 
compiled with’ the 

Help of Ronald Irving, 
John Drummond 

and Tony Foreman 

\V. Track (I) 
Western Motor (F) 
lVombwell (I) 

11.7(13.4) 2.7(4.51 7.5(13.St) 1.2U.1*) 11/5 
2.2(1.91 0.33(037) 9.619.3) 2.5(2) 22 5 
14.Si 15.03) 0.05(0.47) 0.85(3.19) 0.5(1.5) 22.-3 
79.7i 72.41 0.5*(2.71 6.31* (29.3) —(1.73) — 
10.6:9.91 0.4(1.31 7.47(24.7) 4.7(4.7) 18/5 
2.25(2.771 0.09*10.05* > —1—) —(—) — 

5.32(6.8) —l —) 3(3) *  
16-9116.3) 0—7(0.24) 49^(10.1) 0.910.9) — 
13.2(19.4) 0.76*(0.14*) —(-) —(-) — 
9.46[ 9.54) 0.51(6.77) . 16.6(18.1) 4.3(4.5) 21/3 
2.08(1.78) 0.23(0.2) —(—) 2.23(2.23) — ■ 
43.7(24.5) 4.73f 3.82) 52.2(32.Sf> 4./(3.7i) — 
— 3.28(2.65) —I — ) 8.7(8.71 — 
—(—) 0^9(0.65) —(—) 1.76(1.6) 30/3 
—i — ) 0.2fi*-l0.23) —1—) 0.1 (0.1) — 
4.12(4.531 0.01(6.22) —(-) 0.9(0.9) 15/3 
2.0S(2J3I 0.096* (0.M4) 3.7* (2.4) ■—(0.5) — 
3S.1(31_5I 0.31-(036*) 14.2* (14.6) —(—I — 
2.57(3.72) 0.48*(Q.16*) —(-) —(0.37) — 

—13.84) 
—(2.3) 
—(4.59) 
4.5(3.6) 
—(—) 
3.5(3.0} 
0.3(1.5) 
—(3.0) 
6.5(6.5) 
—£-) 
4.5(4 j) 
1.9(1.9) 
—(0.1) 
6(7) 
—I—) 
8.75l7.0t> 
8.7(8.7) 
—(4.8) 
O-l(O.l) 
—(1.E5) 
—12.5) 
— (1.01 
-10.37) 

which added £ ’ to . 
American Gold at £4 
while in the financials 
gained 3p to 476p and 
Gold pur on Ip to 466p. 

Equity turnover for I 
26 was £206.758 (numb 
bargains 28,4781. The 
active stocks, according t 
change Tclegrapn. were 1 
Best shell, Rank Org-mis 
Land Secs. Naslemcre 
Ibsiock Jounsen. 

Traded options: Con:, 
veers dull sud tile numb 
contracts was are rage at 
with GEC ieadin^ the 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere La Business News dividends arc 

with 161. Racal came in i 
and Lonrho took 45 with 
while Commercial Union 
105. 

Tradional options : Calls 
produced in 1CI, Asfoi 
Biscuit, Premier Oil, Bel; 
Brewery, Thomas Borti 
and Tilbury Contracting, 
were arranged in Boots 
Brown and Jackson 

shown on a gross test;. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1-428. Profits are shown pretax and doubles lit Marks and So 
earnings are net. *—loss ; f=adjusted for scrip issue ; i = adjusted for rights Issue. and William Pre.;s. 

2. She could immediately nm 
return these amounts to us the » 
Instant tbey arc given as an f ' the 

interest-free loan, repayable . ’ ., 
only on tbe death of the last . > j 

Briefly 
3. If this is satisfactory so 

far, then how can it be evi- 
Moreorer, a sale might still 

be a good idea even if the 
mortgage is left intact, since 

By Peter Wilson-SmiLh ever, higher interest charges, £31:lm as customers destocked. 
The recession, higher interest lower demand (sales fell from Orders for cosmetic containers 

charges and redundancy costs £lL6m to £10.4mj and a policy fell by more than a third, 
dragged Cope Allman, the fruit uE maintaining market share at Elsewhere, engineering was 
machines to fashion group, into the expense of margins still left down from £l2m to £310,000 
losses in the six months to De- profits down from £&>/,000 be- and fashion held, its own with 
comber 31. The interim din- fore tax io £89,000 at the half- only a £196,000 drop to £Ira. 
dend has been passed and a way stage. Cope Allman’s net borrow- 

insuranee contract wi 
Mutual Life's ftigh 
once Income Bond. 

Msh, and I wouldbe a 
from the estate of that survi- mQg -f j djd norma, busi. 

4. I do not have £12,000 in the value of your estate will 
luid cash, and E would be a then have been “ frozen ” for 
ug if I did. In normal busi- capital transfer tax purposes. 

ness life the transaction would ^cember 31. The interim din- 
not be accompanied by any dend has been passed and a 
transfer .of cash because each Tbe wfe of a frfenfl from final dividend will depend on 

uci3 mi vusmeuv Luuiauicia In, 
11 by more than a third. ? _ Siddclcy: H 
Elsewhere, engineering was Siddelev Switchgear, a s 
iwn from £l-2m to £310.000 . comp_anv i‘. itiliii 

Cope Allman’s net borrow* 

company r.itoui 
Hawker Siddelev Group 
taken a 40 per cent in 
wnrrh ahmir <JJaf!rli1 it, k worth about £84.000 in £ 
S. Power Switchgear nr M 

pie one bright spot at Cope lags have risen by just over and s ^as^been 

WANKIE COLLIERY 

COMPANY LIMITED 

cancels the other. But would ttr., .. . .. -second half .results. The pre- Allman was the leisure division £10m to £40m, which compared onder licence, product-; 
this satisfy the tax collector ? »razn men to OOOK two -ucxets i ^ous year’s total was 655p which makes and operates fruit with_ shareholders’ funds - pf two Hawker Siddelev co. 

5. If necessary, I could col- •w tfae theatre for Saturday, j gross. machines and video games. Pro- £51.5m. Capital spending will | ies. 
lect £4,000 in dirty notes and March 14. She had marked this 
pass it over three times (and date on her theatre brochure 
receive it back) in the pre- which she showed at the box 

At the annual meeting in fit before interest and central be about £18m but the group 
November, Mr Louis Man son, expenses rose from £2.8m to does not expect a further cash 

1 - _l. _!  ! J XS  1 1C ft n_   I  .... ^rirt... 

(Incorporated in Zimbabwe) 

DIVIDEND No. 113 
The directors today declared an interim dividend No. 113 In' 

respect of tbe year ending 31st August. 1981 of 3 cents per 
share, payable to shareholders registered In the books oF the 
company at the close of business on lfith April, 1981. Dividend 
warrants will be posted on or about 14th May, 1981. The transfer 
registers in Zimbabwe, the United Kingdom and South Africa will 
be closed from 17th to 24th April. 1981 inclusive. 

Zimbabwe non-resident shareholders’ tax' at the rate of 
20 per cem will be deducted from, the dividend where applicable. 

Estimated results for the half-year ended 28th February, 
1981, and 'the results far the previous year and corresponding 
previous half-year are as follows :— 

the chairman, said first half £2.9m although outflow in tre second half. 
Profits were struck after 

ies. 
Merger cleared: Pro 
acouisition bv Kangra Hoi 
of Renwick Group is not 
referred to Monopolies sence ot witnesses, out wnat mace. Alongside tne ante protits would be no better man slowed betore tne uovermnent rroucs were struct alter LT;v;:_IT 

nonsense. Could not the whole March 14 was the theatre code break-even. In the event Cope announced in February in- £600,000 of redundancy costs. ^ 
thine be evidenced In wit- “ F13 ”. By mistake she was Allman bst £949,000 pretax creased stakes and prizes, busi- Worldwide there were 1,300 I a can son i Moiuingsj : pea 
nessed statements or must the given tickets for Friday, Match 
banking accounts show evi- 13, bat in her haste she did not 

compared with profits of £5.7m. ness has recovered. Cope All 

dence of an actual transfer six check the date on her ticket. 
times? (AEB, Middlesex.) 

For you and your wife to 

.The error was .not discovered 
until the morning of March 14 

Sales fell 
£91.6 m. 

£99.6m man pointed to increased com- 

Capseals, the 59 per cent from- other operators. 
petition both from imports and the second. 

redundancies in the first half 
and may be about 350 . more in 

is buying Wilkes Bus 
Forms from James Wilke 
£50.000 cash. Net asset 
ot Forms. £216.000 and 3 

owned packaging subsidiary. 
telephoned the box I fared marginal ly better and has 

Worst!hit was packaging (ex- ment. expi    
eluding Capseals) which tur- end of the current year. Cope raised its stake in Llovds 
ued round from £1.8m operat- Allman is speeding up plans to Scottish to about 50.2 per 
ing profit to a £1.9m loss on reshape ‘ the group and may of tbe issued capital or 51 
sales down by a quarter to make-some’disposals. ordinary shares. 
  ■ ■   W. Track. Sons & Tin 

-m -m -m . Turnover for 27 weeks to. 

Shareholder calls on 
. _ _ pavment |i).71p gross last ri 

GRA chairman to quit 
■ Total dividend cut from 1( 

By Philip Robinson _ ties, and which the consortium 8.57p gross. 
A call for the resignation of got at 5p a share after conver- Nash-Belianr: The Court 

Mr Jack Aaronson, chairman sion of loan notes. sanctioned the necessary rt 
and chief executive since 1976 The resignation statement, J*®" „ ? ?iavL,i?rS 

With no substantial improve- oet loss. hSfore mxT £1H 
ected until after the Lloyds Bank: Llovds Banl 
e current year. Cope 

take advantage of your £2,000 office for her at once. I was I beld the interim dividend of ued round from £L8m operat- Allman is speeding up plans to 

Half-Year Half-Year Year 
- ended ended ended 
28.2.81 29.2.80 31.8.80 

Tonnes Tonnes Tonnes 

Coal  959 742 1 286 872 2 382 199 
Coke   101 177 125 900 235 168 

UNAUDITED 
FINANCIAL RESULTS 5000’s SOOO's SOOO’s 
Trading Profit   4S1 3 805 5 144 
Net interest and divi- 

dends receivable .... 359 404 933 

Profit Before Taxation 840 4 209 6 077 
Taxation   '— 1 460 1 790 

Profit after Taxation 840 2 749 4 287 
Add: Deferred taxation 

no longer required 
(sec note*)   10 900 — — 

21 740 2 749 4 287 
Extraordinary Items. .. 1 341 — 192 

aan-ua! “allowances” for tQid that it was up to her to 2.14p gross and is promising a ing profit to a £1.9m loss on reshape ‘ the group and may capital transfer tax, you wiU j|8ve checked the tickets were maintained final dividend. How- sales down by a quarter to make-some'disposals. 
have to do everything necess- correct and there was a notice       : «—   
ary to perfect the gift—te, to this effect on the' envelope __ . _ , /-vv . . f '»'■*. Il 

Profits dip. Shareholder calls on establish your daughter's legal 
ownersitip of the asset trans- 
ferred. There are a- number of 
oid estate duty cases on this— 

justified in refusing to replace 
the tickets ? (JO, Putney). 

Assuming the mistake was 
for example. It was held that a the fault of the. box -office 
gift was not made when the clerk, the theatre -has not com- 
dunor. drew a cheque, but only plied with the lady’s order for 
took effect when the cheque tickets for a specified date. In 
was paid info the donee’s bank other words they, have'not ful- 

to £2.1m 
at Ibstock 

filled their part of the con- 

. r rv wuu AWL A Alt A Vvl^l IUUUU ML 
By Our Financial Staff Jack Aaronson, chairman 

Brickmaker Ibstock John sen and chief executive since 1976 

GRA chairman to quit 
By Philip Robinson 

I see no reason in principle tract. The notice requiring, die showed a modest improvement of greyhound' and property which was not formally moved, i ti j th;. . 
why you slmuld not make an recipient to check the tickets in the second half despite wor- group GRA Property Trust, was t-ame after Mr Win ton alleged become effective onAorii 

sanctioned the necessary rt 
tion in the share oren 
account of f. F. Nash Se 

effective gift of loan notes was not drawii to her attention I setting trading conditions. made by a shareholder at the that Mr Aaronson had rejected Annlicarinn will’ tbpr. he n 
spnvrpd rvn Wtlir. Imucn Tho until nftor ch.    I 1W,, t-r, I.: J e— UIJ c ^ v] 11 u,v ^ ... secured on your house. The until after she had been given I Pretax profits were down to group’s annual meeting yester- d 22Vp-a-share takeover bid for rn stock exchange' for per 
Joan notes would need to be the tickets and after the con- j £2.1m against £4.68m on sales 
drawn up by a solicitor and a tract was made. Hence it can 1 ~c r‘~~~  1 £57.57m compared Mr Aaronson took the helm July; 

GRA by European Ferries last sion to deal in the ordii 

be not form a term of the con-j £53.04m. .But the final dividend at GRA specifically to admin- 

~Adjustment of taxa- 
tion i see note *> .. 

—Profit on realisation 
of investments  

executed under seal and sub- tract’ and is of no effect 
mined to the Stamp Duty law. 

capital transfer fax J?L“l[ 

sometimes 
has been maintained at 4-2p ister the scheme of arrangement exchange, Mr Winton said he 
gross, making a total gross pay- into which the group entered was in. possession of a letter 

In any case, in so far as the 111,6,11 6-42p for the year. five years ago as an alternative from European Ferries’ chair- 

shares of Reliant Motor nn 
Unlisted Securities Mai 
Dealings on the USM exue 
to commence on April 10- 

13i II nuusier tax notice on t|,e envelope our- Jvlr rauJ Hy de-Thoms on, .to liquidation. man, Mr.- Keith Wickenden, 
i I position will Oe clearer if tne pon:s to excuse tbe theatre c,hairinan, said yesterday that His resignation was called for which stated that the group 

Mr.' .Keith Wickenden, 

loan notes provide for in- 
terest to be charged at a com- 
mercial rate, although vour 

from liability for its own considering the severe impact by Mr Harold Winton, who has bad made an offer, 
breach of contract, it is caught oE tiie recession on ^ group's ?i500 shares and was at one Mr Aaronson said: “ At no 
bv the Unfair Contract home and overseas markets, the stage heading a private consor- time was an offer received in 

Less: Appropriation to 
general reserve  

mercial rate, although your ^ tjJC unfair Contract Term* home and overseas markets, the stage heading a private consor- time was an offer received in 
daughter might well agree to j . extremeiv un trading profit of £5.3m was not tium which wanted to buy the a form where this company had 

*UchJaterest b*01”5? o£ likely13 that a un^ticfactory compared with 26.4 per cent of GRA now held u duty or was able to consider 

r 

Bank Bast 

Earnings per share  
Dividend per share .... 

3.31 ci.w.i 
3 cents 

10.SS cents 
4 cents 

16.92 cents 
10 cents 

income _ pax considerations JSJf. **»* » i^ge would m*. 
(your solicitor should also pre- "Phofd such exclusion „„ J- D c-. 
pare a deed waiving the in- cIauie, “ ^“5 f«r and rea- , Jhe trading profit 
terest which your daughter s"nab,e • t Accordingly, . the before interest was up m the- 
could sign annually). theatre should reolace the second half by 19 per cent over 

TC      ’i nf- rofimil Thu. the firsn1 siv mnntnt At t-he 

mcome cax coosiaeranons .."i."u Jlast year's EG 8m. 
(your solicitor should also pre- uphold such an exclusion , 
pare a deed waivinc the. in. cIaus.e. “ bems fair and rea- , P* .grouPs n 

by ICI’s Pension Funds Securi- it.’1 

This dividend is declared in the currency of Zimbabwe. 
Payments from tbe United Kingdom and South Africa will be 
made in the equivalents of the Zimbabwean value at the rates of 
exchange riding at tbe close or business on 5tb May, 1981. 
Comments on Unaudited Financial Results 

Sales of coaJ and coke were 25 per cent and 20 per cent 
respectively below sales for tbe equivalent period last vear. 
Failure ro achieve last year’s level -of sales is the sole reason for 
the fall in pre-tax profit. The shortfall iras not due to any lack 
cf demand for either coal ar coke but was caused by industrial 
unrest and disruption of railway movements. 

The company has applied to Government for the Increase in 
local coal and coke prices to which it is entitled under the Coal 
Price Agreement with effect From 1st April, 1981. Providing this 
price adjustment is made timeously, and coal and coke is moved 
as presently expected hy the railways, the board of directors 
believe.: that, notwithstanding the reduction in the interim divi- 
dend. the total dividend, for iggi can be maintained at tbe 1980 
level. 
* Shareholders have been advised of the company's appeal to the 

Special Court against revised tax assessments which raised an 
additional liability tn income tax- amounting to S2 300 000 in 
respect of the financial years from 1975 to 1980. Of the two 
issues involved, one was_ decided in Favour of the Commissioner 
of Taxes and the nther in favour of the company. As a result, 
the additional amount payable by the company has been reduced 
to 51 341 000 and ibis amount Is shown as an extraordinary Item 
in the above presentation of the half-year's results. 
The capital project to open a new opencast mine has been 
approved by the board and by the Government and substantial 
capital expenditure w'H bo- incurred. - As the amount of 
510 909 000 set aride for deferred taxation out of previous profits 
is no longer required, it has been brought back to revenue 
account, and after charging against It the taxation liability oF 
51 341 000 explained above, the balance bas been appropriated 
to general reserve. 

. order of the board ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION 
SERVICES LIMITED 

Secretaries- 
... Per; J. R, Parker 

Registered Office ! Office 01 the United Kingdom 
70 Sc.’ri ora Mac he! Transfer Secretaries 
Avenue Central, Charter Consolidated Limited, 
P.0. Box 1108, P-0. Box 102, Charter House, 
Salisbury, C.4. Park Street, Ashford, 
Zimbabwe. Kent, TN24 8EQ. 
London Office : 
40 Hoi born Viaduct 
London EC1P 1AJ 

If you do not wish any pro- tJckets or refund their value, 
vision to be made for interest . 
Ehen I suspect that the gift 
may not work for capital Suppose T order a suit to be 

tiie first six months. At the 
interim stage Ibstock reported 
profits lower by 32 per cent 
at £851,000 and. indicated that 

Hanger loses £582,000 

transfer tax purges unless made to measure but °a,er So™ r““ltS ',°Uld * 

rnemt0^”0^ Sur “““d- VFiU'1 incur Interest charges increased by 

By Our Financial Staff 
Hanger Investments, 

of vehicles on lease. 
Interest charges took £1.9m 

ABN Bank  L2f 

Barclays   1-' 
BCCI   12 
Consolidated Crdts 14' 

Birmingham-based Ford main compared with £l.lm in 1979. 
leasing group, Bur below the line the latest 

>e made to your 
daughter on demand, or 
within a specified period 
thereafter. 

Ah alternative scheme which 
has been put to the Inland 
Revenue in the past consists of 

ZTe- ■ rr,rm 1 1«1» Interest charges increased hy any financial liability assuming j 50 per cent in. the period to 
tbe tailor has not actuary £3.25m against £2.1m on borrow- 

started it before being told to ,nSs that had risen by £3m to 

turned a' £5S2L,OQO loss for proposals on Stock Apprecia- 
1980. In 1979 Hanger made a don Relief mean the group has 

cancel ? (PJG, Gloucester). 

n 25m fl^in,r£2Tm nnimrrnw Preta* of £2-7m. Tiie been able to release £1.05m to 
SFSifhS ftoal dividend is passed. Turn- give an after tax surplus of 

TKX
3”10 over rose fro“ £72.4m to £466,000. 

Y ar* °OW £79'7m- ■ , A revaluation during the year arounci J-jiiri. Ar the trading level profits of the group’s freehold and 

C. Hoare & Co 

Lloyds Bank .., 
Midland Bank ... 
Nat Westminster . 
TSB    
Williams and Glyn's 12.. 

a sale of vour Ph^fi«p i Su7ccly Of^e ^ firm order Mr Hy de-Thom son said that feU from £3.Sm to £1.3m after leasehold properties threw up 
daughter with ,a5 been placed for',the suit A* .f,b.re5 had seen ‘ chaining E82m depreciation and a surplus of £«)4,000, which has 
an^ irtrere^Sri^ Pf0™**1® and measurements taken, the improved results -£5m financing costs in respect been added to reserves. 

4t T day deposit nn surnl B 
-210.000 and nnrinr 9*P- ■ 
in C.'O.niXi 
£.50.000 lU'i'v. 

daugnter, with you providing and measurements taken, the 

re«^e* J ™°rrgase consumer will be liable to pay 
rd b

r
y «-^our the taiJor hls ^easonible loss 

Th^ -nti £2>000 Profit on the suit, even if 

been added to reserves. 

• ~ TL . ■ p»viii uu Luc Mm, even u 

offees indiSlIrf “J65 the-has not. started to 
J??. L** ^cbat rbey cut it or sewn' a stitch. would attack the scheme under 

the “ associated operations” Where Jhe tailor has actually 
rule and assess a chargeable Cut ^ *n«t*rial out and 
transfer when the final tranche scarted sewuag it,, the. customer 

Bernard Matthews raises 
dividend as profits jump 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
27128 Lovat Lane London EC3R 8EB Telephone 01-6211212 

The Over-the-counter Market 
of the mortgage is cancelled ??ay **e a.lso to P3V I By Catherine Gunn 
-I . fha t-railnr Fni* -C .U_ I m r   
cbe transfer being equal to the’ £he.t^iI?r f“C **** value of the     — 
then market value of the prop- ^Menal used and for_che work I folk: turkey group, increased collapsed here, thanks to the 
erty. done so far. lnadtktaon to his {profits by 24 per cent-in 1980, -recession and in the face of 

came into its own in 1980 when 
Barnard Matthews, the Nor- demand for whole turkeys 

erty. “°ne rar. inwramon to ms profits by 24 per cent-in 1980, -recession and in the face of 
The Inland Revenue has still oss, profit This might come thanks to its turnkey meat pro- subsidized European compe- 

got ro obtain the approval of “,.e cost of the com- ducts division, which filled die tiflon- 
-*  - • 1 - plete article. ..... die courts for its interpre- 
tation of the legislation on 

gap created by weak demand 
In practice it should be pos- for "wboJe tin-keys. 

Turkey products. provided 
more than ft) per cent of the 

a“?”s- anxL il « tD Pelade the tailor to Group profits for the year to group’s £43.7m turner l“t by m> means cernin that it accept a smaller sum in settle- December 28 rose to £4.75m year and moat of its oretax uro- 
would succeed in such a case. - ment for the sake of goodwill, and the total dividend has gone fits, in igai 

Funchennore, if y(>u and Even .if he has cm out the ■ Up by a quarter to 12Jp grow, expected to account for more 
your wife cancel parr of the cloth the tailor will be obliged is to be a one-for-one than 70 per cent of group salK 
mortgage at less regular inter- to mitigate his loss. For exam- j scrip issue. The shares rose to Group turnover in 1980 w 
vnl-j sav l»nr#« r-unn, nU K- -U).  .J In hinh nt A1xAi.. .L. -n * - _ gl CW. UY vals—say once every rhroe pje, he may be able to use the a new high of 413p after the 78 per cent, and more stS 
years or so*—jt will be harder piece ef cloth for anodier results but closed at 4Q3p, an were taken on 
FAt* ■ tnA (nltin-rl D /ni « !• . - 1 M  v _   ■ - — —-V i r_ for ■ the Inland Revenue to order. Alternatively he may be I overall increase of 5p. ‘ e, __ 
demonstrate that tiie associated able to sell the completed suit I ' Bernard Matthews decided fivin sPeoc on 
operations provisions apply. It as a.', reject at a comparatively1 — *“ nj "" —'  a assets Iast vear anH 

27th March,'mt 

operations provisions apply. It as a!’reject ala comparatively to biifld up its turkey meat JflLjP 

w^‘L-fiS4««heJp lf you and sma11 Fnce- either case the products division five years your wife issued separate mort-.- customer should be given cred- aeo when it saw that the British imildinn T^4 «ra,?fLof. 
g«es and did not both .make it for whatever the tailor is market for whole, oven-ready showed8! £6 b°iH*eu 
2if*x to vour In rho ♦« ..i e .i_.      ^ soowea a tb.bm surplus; which ""S^Z.**** * ^ Z.*°ffl!vase fr“n!iiua' SSP’iSta'S ^JS: 

. l<$0.-8t 
High Low Company Price Ch'ge 

Gro*s 
Dl V • p 1 

VM r,, 

75 39 Airsprung Group 67 +1 6.7 •10.0 
50 ' 21 Armitage & Rhodes 50   1.4 2.8 

192 92i Bardon Hill 189 9.7 5.1 
98 88 Deborah Services 95 5.5 . 5.8 

126 ' ' 38 Frank Horsell 106 “I 6.4 6.0 
1-10 39 Frederick Parker 49 + i 1.7 3.5 
110 73 George Blair 73 — 3.1 4.2 
no 59 Jackson Group 107 «— 6.9 6.4 
124 103 James Burrough 318 _ 7.9 6.7 
334 244 Robert Jenkins 325   31J 9.6 
55. 50 Sc nitrons “ A’’ 51 5.3 10.4 

224 215 Torday Limited 215 15.1 7.0 
23 8 Twinlock Ord 10 +2 — — 

90 69 Twinlock 15"o ULS 72   25.0 20.8 
56 33 Unilock Holdings 46 3.0 6.5 

103 81 Walter Alexander 100   5.7 5.7 
263 •181 W. S. Yeatei 259 -1 23.1 5.1 

accounts. 

La*l)\ 

. t -L 

^ n 



V 

Commodities 
MJITJI. 

na v. . \j.|y 
r.141 tua.i .rai' 

  ■ unearned. £i>uii»h 
r lu,> , ApiJ. ciio . M.ir. 

; June. LllH rM r.i>| crw>l 

JpPER h.i|"> w. ri- MMI\ ■ , 
« —C^ii ^nr b.m. •jr,. ,«.4. (H< .1 nifiric u,n\ i,.|. 
inths. £H

,
JS.SU.(.

,
I. So].-, 'MI iii 

■J> £H'.7-'.T.5o: llWl.; 
nil |.>nv .■ c .. tllllll. CWij-Cifi.Oj.    

...-1' ,minq —Ca^h win- burs. i:nir. -it  
MI- ,-V- -ii- snnnlhs Ltitvi.SO-iU &,>. 

■« (u ' ,,i. asad.uo. Sal..* ao.roo ."n, 
. , V*'* *h caUi''ili,i- CRJil-Ji Oil- is"’.'. 
, r'|- inlbo. Ms, -S,,.mi Si>mcni,.Tii 
., ' ■ 41 uO. Salt1*. n:l loins. 

' Mandanl un w.., siw,dv. ,, h. 
0 JUC «« In!**.-—Aliurn  Sl.inl.r-d 

ll , ' -.h EWlfr'fl * Umi?'. tvirvo tnnAlfcS; 
. ' 3>- 1 J'-ti-.O. |_10 tonm-s Hlqn 

■ lfcf». 

*,y*Emr7,L- s —frpnai Jim s Afrit. *11 
■ ii'i hft»h ilqqUOlinl. iMriCJii lit. 

>n" . M.inll- \Tirll. 017.00 M-lh-r. 

MS1**-"*'* l'^B- 'ob . April. 
• ' ■ OO . Miv. Situ.Cm ; May-Junt-. 
VIIJJ., . ; July. £10.7 lm r.v.1 iu.nl 
'rl nr«. flij p-r tonne elf U.K. univsa 
lljli-n. 

London Crain Fulum Korku ir.tiui : 
F-K*. anqln — IURLLY KJI lirnr. — 
.}*?•.     : SPPI. £'■:■.4.7 ; Nov. 
I ■••.lu r inn. ■-■JCrj.'.ii. Sail!. ; Hr" 
Ir.*-:. Vllf >T Y..r5 firm.—MJV 

JTM : Jillv. *:11A'10. Scrl 
ciftn 27 : Mov. ■■.10.7 70 : Jan 
RIOT. Ill «Jlci : 17.*. lriL\. 

Discount 
market 

Foreign exchange report 

'. •'. . J-I*. ca*n. Ill0-T.ti: three month-., 
■' !»... ‘Ti jaft-.n Sale*. nii lonnn. Mum. 

■Vi, 9 —SIJIKiarJ.. 17'5*|. £7.160.70; N.rcr 
• ' . 'mni. . -°v!,4;‘5-W. sr-iih-moni. 

. *i ITD. ‘SO lonnm. Hlu.h nradi- 
*■ ■■. . •&. Oi.lf'0-iO. three n.unjh.' 

• _ -..JJK-OO. Settlement. £0.170^1.^:";: 

•*>;h ‘‘1. 

''.-.iii r innnoi. Sinai pore nn . . . , 
»e by KT e'nl* iroMcrday ip 5ii.*.j '.. ig^ii per kilo. 
lt»D. W' firmer—MU-micn  
...n. £5J2 iKW So por f.-nn>... ii,„ „ 
iflihi. ii-. iM.no- ■•». Sjirs. ..T- 

. tnrs Momma.—Caah CMT-'-T- 6I>- 
- . - 'sec mnnm* C.771 50-1^ 50. Crjiln.' 

■■* -nl C.07.S0 Svik’S. f*. 7.7u lorni' 
. u 4C was former.— mii.^^.- . 

-. . 2^7?“ prr (nnne. ihr-„ mon.li 
' "s a®7' '^t. kS,,°V A't lonncs, . . ‘ iminp.—Ca.sh. L*4VJ.JO-44: Lin e 

, . ' _OM*S’*.*«>. SeillMncm. ■tdiju Sain. f>, IIJO lonnn 
JtTiNUM tvaa at 042.70 iSSiy.io, 

7 . iroi* t-uncr. 
" -VER HV, neadv—Uulllon marker 
i> -\lnq levrlii.—Spot. .W.IOn nr p 

• ounct i United S afe, e.-nTa - io:tjlrni. 1 .IJ «iui ; U\ree mnnih^. 
. ‘ f ,'.J. "■?,4,;,c‘; mopms. 

‘ 2 *14 J'* ■; nne year 17.i1 ..-.on 
. ; J*1 ■l1,: 1. 1-on.Jf.n ML'Ul EJ.CPwme. 

••• >7 .IHrmnon.—Lain. .5A.S..i-ntj.7n■ ^Vce iiin.||hi. 6>JV7.6p. S.llci S6 lois 
irni ounei., each Monnna — 

'.1. -'NK-h'j.ritt: ihree mnnihg, 606 v 
IT.. &niH..rni. ruj' • up. sites, T; 

Horne-Crown Ccrealc Aulliorlty.—Loca 
lion ra-ldm 'M prtrre.— 

Olh.T 
i-ili'ino Fred Ter 

_ UHf.lT \fHr_1T RAKM'.Y 
r.i*urn i.uriiai ■-■i.*..*a» 
r "lilIndA LIU Til Cl.t'.-TO 'i'lt W 
S' El-1 — — -.it 
Scmtuti.1 — — £VU.K» 
MEAT COMMISSION. —Avrmi' iMI- 
MOCJ. rnt■■■■ «i r urrirni.iuir marl., 
nn Mirm 27 —CD: Ca’ll.'. l*rr 
Kq LlV • - >1 ftJi. United Kingilam: 
Slinnp. 17t* 27'i per Kl F.ol DCXt 
■ + 1 -1 71. OB: Pias. 7(1.'tip pw» K»i 
Lis i-r. fi|i. England and Walev: 
La I tie nu->ih"f d<m n 1 .7 per rent, 
a■.■I'rrni' ut ro. «n ».-.D . 4-11.181. She. 
mimtu-r. ilnta-n 7.7 n-T ci-nl, .lx-nraii 
ITIO-. ] B1 7’.p 1 *4 2-1.. P« numb. n. 
kp.l)* 4 tn--r mnl. ,ivrr,ijf print. 70,01 p 

1
 — J 01 ■. Scotland: r.tilli numbers IIP 

I*I ■> per ceni. .nnr.ini- ptien. M'l.ftt u 
I -1 M3i. Sheep nun.lii-rt np II' 2 nrr 
cent, ateraiiv i.ncr. jp7.7'ip i-5.tr2 
POTATOES . F.r iiia ..—Anm. «1V. Oft: 
Nov. L..T -.il; >>b. ’J-’A 2‘j SJI.-I 
lot* 1 ol ui innni^ »-ith • 

- r-r tonne; thren .nlhi. Cb4.-4tl.ttfJ. Sglpi. C..77ij 
Momlnq  ClSb. £rj.yd-jij tilt" 

  month*. iS4i.J7..W. Saiiiemcnl 
4LI4J. Sales. 4.HQ0 lr.titles praca*' 

'CKCL KA Vtildv.—.Iftrmonn   

Ivory Coast shippers 
offer new crop cocoa 

dealers London cocon dealers repor- 
ted yesterday that ivory Coasr 
shippers have been offering cur- 
rent and new crop shipment 
cocoa at competitive prices in 
the past day or so. They repor- 
ted that the shippers had indi- 
cated November-December new 
crop material at about 1,120 
French francs per 100 kilns CIF. 

.■ p~ lyt- lonne :'“,'ihr..c 
..J n,t". - fCii-ij. Sale-. 132 mni'''. 

■HIIV4J2.RCI>-J>. Suta.-mr-nl, 
... »•.. . .4 ionium. 
--JBBER KM.'. un:nn,Hn tpsinrdnv 

■- -nvc I-.T Mloi —Mnv, 77.f»>.77..Vj- 
.'H.oU-ia.SO; Julv-Scnl, 6U.*J(t- 

■>r. .'HI. rid-Dec. til ■O-tjJ.■..■!; Oci-O*c. — .   - - 

rfSS*”' 6"Iji!bIT'Ab: but noted that subsequent fluc- 
. * : .i;i-ra.60: ori-n«e. 73 ju.73.nu: ruaDOiis in exchange rates may 

n- -Ijrcn. ■«--7A.40. SJI« 341 haye sirJCC a,tered ^ price 

level. 

Some dealers said that the 
Camerouns also concluded cur- 
rent crop sales yesterday which, 
hedged on ternuna], took near 

-70.40, 
I' .11 13 lnnni'1 r-.ich. 
JBCER PHYSICALS nr*rc unvcrlaln 
il p-tneo p.r kilo..—Sool, 3S 110- 

Cifi, M.tv. .S«.73-5f.io: June. .Oil 
5-60 30. 

7FFEE.—ROBUSTAS >C par Untie 1. 
-■•Mrrh. 1,041-44- May. '1.<148-50; 

2-53: Nov. 
March. 

. .   Includum 
s "ruins. 
RABICA I official* at 16.451.—April. 
12.00 Jfi.OU: June. J42.00-45.0ti; 
U'J. \ Jl.00-45.00: Ocl. 141.00-46.00: 
ISC. 14n.00-47.OO: Feb. 137.00-47.00; 

-■t.itrn. 1.041-44- May. , 
tit. 1.11J8-511; Sept. 1.042-1 

. .1.0.17; j.m. 1.033-55: 
1130.75. Sales. 1.717 lots. 

May as much as £20 lower 
yesterday morning, to £917 per 
tonne before a modest rally 
occurred. 

Dealers said that yesterday's 
action in the futures market had 
Incorporated scale-down indus- 
try price-fixing support, adding 
that the market may hare 
gained some underlying stabi- 

- ...w     illy from trade views that first- 
T\uj- Aug. 2i”j.'.ooV“&!p»iV.873 quarter grind returns may con- 
4-. Cio'.uiq lone: Easier. ISA prices 5_... ,L- _ *M>-1__ 
■. i.inrfi 24i; daily, 22.2“c: 15-day tin us ttie constructive pattern 
ri-rao". 31.73c. 

prlJ. 1.7ft.UO-46.00. Said*, nil. 
OCOA ■ C per mnrrlc ton i.— March. 

May. 91*<-V20: JnJy. 644- 
■ 15. Sept. "66-Wi7: Dec. S>8U-R9: 
i.mu. l-OOH-i.oin: May. i.02o- 
.'C7. Sales: 3.01 H fois. 

■UCAR.—The Liindan dally nrtre of 
• •• was unthanBed at 51241: the 
■uhllrs" r.rlc wai nnctijng.il jl 

ruiuTce *L per lonnei: May. 
•:1.2-5-41,4ii: Aug. 236.MJ-57.U0- Oct. 
.72.73-57 50: Jan. £18.00-20.00. 
larch. 219.00-16.50: May. 2J'< 50- 

OVABEAN MEAL was quiet <£ per 
■nnr >.—April. 133.50-34.SO: June. 
aJ.Ri>25.LO: Aug. 126.70-27.10: Oct. 
J'<.30-2,i °0: Oec. 150.5fL51.5O: Feb. 
72.UO-54.00: April. J 33.00-36.00. 

   j|>-s. 107 lots. 
- - TTtr-'OOL.—NZ crossbreds. No 2 conlracl. 

’ —-L.-nts per Jdlo > if'.arty i' March. un- 
idled- May. 347-51: Aufl. 356-78: 

   -l. X-q-ijV Dec. 568-70. Jan. 576- 
»»-r»-s. vtc-ei: May. 3H0-B4; Aug. 

-- --Lira-FJt. Soles-89 low. _ 
_ ^AIM. I The Baltic i.—WHEAT.— 

■uri'an l-cslprn red «ni-lnn. "n- 
: ioied. u.S. dark nothem soring. 

•. 2. J4 per cent ; unquoted. U.S. 

set in 1980's fourth quarrer. 

EEC still to make formal deri- 
sion on cocoa pact signing: 
Brussels, March 27.—The EEC 
has not yet made a formal 
decision to sign the Inter- 
national Cocoa Pact, although 
member-states agreed in prin- 

ciple to signature last week, | 
EEC sources reported. 

For much of yesterday’s *cs\lnn, 
discount houses iud been siuck on 
their “ ceiling ” of 12 per cent 
Tur secured money, while inter- 
bank niunty held levels beiivumi 
121 and U per ccm. But, as it 
became clear that the authorities 
had n\L'rU»oc the help and llbll 
money was going to be left In 
the system over the weekend, 
niif' tell jway sharply. Houses 
ruled i iff anywhere between 5 
dad 10 per cent. 

The dollar continued to make 
(resit gams at llte cxpea.iL' uf uihcr 
major currencies yesterday, 

although closing q shade below 

best levels. 

The crisis in Poland pui prexsurj 
on the D-nurk. which at one time 
gave up marc dun i piennlgs tu 
the dollar. TUc CermaO currency 
Clused at 2.116fJ, enmpared wi:Ii 
2.1110 overnight, helped during 
the afternoon hy higher Wen 
German trade surplus statistic*. 

Sterling, in the meantime. 

retreated fn very thin trading 
conditions plumbing to S2.2iyo. 

before closing Z2S points lower at 

with 52.23^3 i-n sz.ZMh, compared   
Thursday. The pound's trade- 
weighted index, after opening at 
Hk).2. recovered to 100.7 at noon, 
hut retreated again at the linal 
culculatinn of ltio.4 (osernight, 
100.9). The decJsion by Frauce to 
hoisr the Treasury bill discount 
rate hy a half-point to 12.S per 
cent had little effect on the 
French currency, which dosed on 
oiler at 4.9W3 f-t.9543). 

Wall Street 

Sterling: Spot end Forward 

New York 
Montreal 

Amsterdam 
Brusxela 
Copenhagen 
Dublin 
Frankturt 
Lisbon 
Madrid 
Milan 
Oslo 
Paris 
Sine kb aim 
Tokyo 
Vienna 
Zurich 

Market rftiea 
(day's rangei 
March 27 
S2.2T7&-2433 

0-6610 
3.20-3 Of I 
77.00- 7B.50f 
IS.79-15.(Hit 
1.2900-3130p 
4.70-7Bm 
125.00- 127,50e 
190-00-183-50p 
2362-BSIr 
13.09-28k 
lt.lO-29f 
10.21-4 Ok 
46B-78V 
33.53-34.05sc() 
4 28-3M 

Market rales 
(closet 
March 27 
S2.2270-2290 
S2.6430-6450 
5.22-23(1 
77.20-30f 
14.8063k 
I. 2810-2»2Sp 
4.71^1-714171 
127.23-45* 
193.00-20 
23S3-63lr 
12.12-14k 
II. lOf 
10.33»35k 
470-717 
33.3B-C3SC(I 
4.29-301 

I month 
0.3B-4.4£cibac 
1.03-1.15c dJ sc 
iVtjc prem 
lO-Me disc 
21-34 a re disc 
83-22Spdlae 
Vipf prem-Wf disc 
3c prem-TOc disc 
14-B5c disc 
l3Vl5Vlrfllse ■ 
145-1 Sore prera 

pretn 
315-3000rc tUac 
215-lSOy prefli 
6-2gro prem 
SM-lVc prem 

3 months 
1.40-1.50c disc 
2.70-2.85C dl tc 
Vt-Vic prem 
40-50 c disc 
68-85orecUsc 
413-AOOp disc 
par^ipl disc 
23-200c disc 
195-250c disc 
<5-tflrdlJc 
240-90 ore prem 
lc prom-par 
750-84Sore disc 
573-503y prem 
13-5gro prem 
5*«-4*4C prem 

Other 

Markets 
Australia 
Bahrein 
Finland 
Greece 
Hongkong 
Iran 
Kuwait 
Malaysia 
Mexico 
New Zealand 
Saudi Arabia 
Singapore 
South Africa 

1.9160-19310 
084300.3460 
9.10100.1410 
1I4.90-U6.90 

11.8080-11.8480 
n.t. 

,6120-. 6150 
5.114341.1445 

32.45-33.93 
2.4290-2.4480 
7.4910-7^210 
4.61804 6955 
1 7855-1.8005 

Effective exchange rate compared to 1*78. wuiN.4 down 0.5 

Indices 
Bank of 
England 

Index 

100.4 
100.7 

Sterling 
US dollar    
Canadian dollar 86.1 
Schilling 115.9 
Belgian franc 107.9 
Danish kroner 89,5 
Deutsche mark 1210 
Swiss franc 
Guilder 
French franc 
Lira 
Yen 

135.3 
112.4 
86.9 
59.3 

143.9 

Morgan 
Guaranty 
Changes 

-28.4 
-3.6 

-17.5 
+22.7 

+9.1 
-10.4 
■*<0.7 
♦73.9 
♦IE.8 
-9.2 

“65.2 
+38.8 

Dollar Spot 
Rates 

Mo nay Market 

Rates 

New York, Van-h 27.—Stock; 
on die New York Snvk Exchange 

cloxccJ sharply lower- The iodci. 
fell 0.84 to .4.39 and the average 
price per tharc M cents. The Duv. 
Junes indu .trial average dropped 

1D.9S in- 994.7S, shaving its gain 
fi»r the week to 1.98 p turns. 

Declines led advances I.ull |U 

493 as turnover slowed in 
46.fOO.WU from 60.370,003 vc>ier- 
dav. • 

Allied i Kirin 
Al'li-d Slvfr. 
Anti Cn a liner* 
Hl-J 
Anui Inr 
Xmrr-an llm 
Xm irlin^i 
in lirand- 
■'in UrnaOrjii 
Am Can 
.'in rijnjnnl 
Am Klee Pm. rr 

Am 
■In ^a( Ret 
Am Standard 
AID TeU-pnone 
AMF (nc 
Arnic- Sleel 
A%afC>l 
•WliiLjB till 
Aiinin- hicr.ru.it, 

Oils jnd blue chips IDS: ground. 
Mobil Ion i; ro 661. Guii Oil t 
in 33?, Ex.vna 7 to 69j, Texaco 4 
lu 3S;. Standard Oil of CaLfnraij 
- to -II and Superior Oil 31 t-» 
222!.. Active 3lara:hon Oil added 
» to 54. 

Among blue chips, aciiie I PM 
MJ 11 lo 6t;. Geceral :.rylors 1J 
in 52.-, Du Pont 1 to 491. American 

Telephone ; tn 51 j. International 
Paper i. tn 49: and Mincesota 
Mining H to 65£. 

'inn Producu M-', 
Kunlirro T-i %' 31», 
Bank ni Amrnca W- 
IljnV ■»! NY 371, 
H+ilncc f nod- 20 
h-ndi* M 
Br’.nipiu-m SWtl 30•, 
H«rln - sr'i 
I ■■■I-'.- L'aackdr Iii 
h-rd-n rs 
P-r; w inuT a;’. 
I'riMul Miers 53', 
BP r--, 
F-Jflinjlnn lad 2t>'4 
l><ir:in^tMn Mhn 0*-, 
Hurr.iUL-K-. 57', 
i jmfvD+M SOUP 3|:f 

271a 

rSj 
sec. 

IMVi 
yj» 
73*, 
31*, 
■*/> 

4*s 

4CL 

7A 

Based on trade weigh led changes 
from Waahlngiun agreement 
December. 1971. 
(Bank of England Index 100r. 

■ Ireland 
♦Canada 
Netherlands 
Belgium 
Denmark 
West Germany 
Portugal 
Spain 
Italy 
Norway 
France 
Sweden 
Japan 
Austria 
Switzerland 

1.7130-1.7230 
1.1871-1.1974 
2.3500-2.3530 

34.60-34.70 
6.6800-6.6830 
2.1-140-2.1180 

37.27-57.42 
86.03-86.13 

1035-1066 
5.4200-5.4300 
4.9900-3.0000 
4.6300-4.6330 
211.20-211.50 

13.0730-15.0850 
1.9270-1.9310 

Bank a/ England MLR 12<V 
(Last changed 10/VS1> 
Clearing Banka Base Rale 12<V 
Discount Mki. Loansrr 
Weekend High 12 Law 6 
Week Fixed: 12 

Treasury BIII»<DU<t-i 
Buying Selling 
2 months u>, 2 months U>t 
3 months 11^» 3 months llij 

• Ireland quoted in US currency- 
♦Canada XI : US SO.8421-0.8424 

EMS Currency Rates 
ECU currency change ^change divergence 

central against trom central adjusted!* Unlit ** 
rales ECU rate* pi 115/in ID us 

Prime Bank Bills (Dls'Y) Trades (Dls%) 
2 months U»*rU=v 3 months 12S 
3 montba 11 “n-l 1V. A montlu I2t« 
4 months UUu-UA* 6 months 12 
6 months UVUl, 

Local Authority Bonds 
1 month 14-134,. 7 months L2V12*, 
2 months 13V13H 8 months 12b-12** 
3 months 13U-L3 9 months 12V124 
4 months 13-121, 10 months I2b-12h 
5 months 12irl2»» 11 months 12VL2H 
6 months 12>,-12^ 12 ntoaUu I2b-12k 

Belgian franc 40.7985 41.6740 +2.15 
Danish krone 7.91917 7.98653 +0.83 
German D-mark 2.34502 2.34179 0.00 
French franc 5.99526 5.89333 0.00 
Dutch guilder 2.81318 2.81400 0.00 
Irish punt 0.68S14S 0.697366 +1.7B 
Italian lira 1262.92 1287.61 +0.37 

+1.97 
♦0.67 
-0.18 
-0.18 
-0.1S 
♦1.60 
♦0.19 

1.53 
1.64 
1.14 
1.363 
1J15 
1.683 
4.11 

Secondary Mkt. £CD Rates f<v> 
1 month i2U|t-mk 6 months I2*u-12tu 
3 months 12^s-12>ii 12 months 12H*-12 

Loral Authority Market (%) 
2 days 13 3 montba 12b 
7 days 13 6 months 12b 
1 month 121, lyear uy, 

t changes are for the ECU therefore positive change denotes weak 
currency. 
♦adjusted for sterling’s weight in the ECU. and for the lira's wider 

limit* divergence limits. 
Adjustment calculated by The Time*. 

Interbank Market (<%) 
Weekend. Open 12 V12H Close 7 
1 week 12)t-12lx 6 months 12>s-12>it 
1 month 12V134 9 months 127urVZhk 
3 months 12V13H 12 months 127u-12Hv 

Euro-$ Deposits Gold 
(<*•> calls. 13-14: seven days. 

14V13V one month, l4Uia-14>Su; 
three months. 14“ik-15uu: six 
months. IPU-ISNL 

Gold fixed: am. X547.2S(an ounce); 
pm. 038.75Close. S539 JO.   
Krugerrand (per ca!n): $357-660 
U2S0.50-2S1.75). 
Sovereigns (new): 8136-138 (£61.25- 
62.25V 

First Clan Finance Houses (Mkt. Rale%) 
3 months 131* S'months 13 
Finance House Base Bate 14<fr 

Treasury BUI Tender 
Applications £332m allotted noom 
Bids at £97.12>z received 81% 
Last week £97.11 received 61V 
Average rate 11.53059b Last week 11.5821% 
Next week , XiOOm replace £200m 

Tutnrierh Cennir*-Fox u-aa hard 
hit losing ro 55 in heaw 
trading. D-inicr oilman XSar\?n 
Daiis announced yesterdav he 
dropped plans to buy Fox, Chri*- 
Craft industries, ‘.vbich holds 22 
PIT cent of For.. Ion one to 
23!. Mcssurex slipped 2J to 24*. It 
reported >b3rply'loiv»r hr>t quar- 
ter profit and a drop In firai 
quarter order backlog. 

rry-illar 
I'lUaro. 
Cenirjl So> * 
CRAM Manual 
Oivm Bank NY 
ibn ilur 
Cisivni 

CN 

SC', 

23 *■ 
CN 
j'i 
>'A. 
Wl, 
1*4. 

Delta Air Litres dronped four 
to 6S. It asked hi? plane makers 
ro consider building a nev. 150- 
pasitnger, cuinjc-i airliner. SuWair 
Corpora lion roe one to 49?. it 
plans a two-for-iine spilt. Volume 

leader Gulf Uniter gained 1; to 
2.1. A hlncfc of 600,Quo shares ffa- 

ded at 23. 

Cisivnrp 
Cmn wrilff 
l Ijrk Fqulp 
I'nCJ Cull 
i ulr 
CK.; 
1 ..iiirabla CA< 
I ••mDir.Tli.il Ene An 
•.■Hlltallh tdlbUI 141, 
(•niui.i 
c.«w Y-ll-tn 
C'«r« Fcv.du 
l .iq« Puu rf 
I'lir.lincntal Grp 
r.inisi»l L'JU 
r"rnlnK V.laM 
■ PC IjilQj 
Cr..nr 
i.r.icunr Int 
l r.iu n ZWIrr 
l'*n 6. Krad 

I “a 
S(‘l 
=3*. 

n. 

US commodities 
r.rai O futuis-u cased w ;q 
i -Vj . n onnrr. lanrAQu IMM. 
•June. “JUR.p'l: .’wlv. 7H-J'.ri.1 nominal; Sor.1 Vair.^ ftri• - CA. • ■ —_L 

*-n y ■. -VIIV. r-rrmt >.((.# fioinrndi. 
Soy. "-.".JU.On: Doe. ■ March. 
>.i,q.» i,f. A aril. CTiif.liO nununil June. 
V717 fii norn'nai; lull-. N7a3..+0 noml- 
Ml: HY CO’IEX. Anrll. Oi-G'l 11O 
Var. ♦— *"• •— • — — -—T. .*i1'.40: June.. fi.0t+ VI 1 .M; 
Anq. r ;l\>.HO-G.VJ.Q(J-. CKl. LGTt.OO: 
ppej. S;"»ej).50; Fob. 'ssw.ici: 
ScOi.Cm; Jono. SulU/m- Auo. Sf*a2.00: 
Ocl. Dec. sc.y.< 00. 

SILVER miutf-t IcII thn SO-conT llirli 
on nervous liquidation. 5ooi April 
s-tUcd 5sl cents lower at 513.7J an 
ounce. April. 1.27o.0G-l 27ft.d0c 
.‘•fay. l.S'C.OOc: Ju!v. 1 "21.50c. 
Scot. 1..157.no.:: Doc. l.JOA.noc: Jan. 
1.422.00c: March. 1.JS4 50c: Mav. 
1,aR7.00c: Jmy. 1.510.50c: Seoi. 
1.652.CiOc: Dec. 1.601.00c. 

LI Allies TuiiUc 
r:r.." rinumt 
Gniranijn o.rp 
Cull nn 
Cull 4 Kp.1 
Hrtnl II J 
llcrculr-- 
fl™,:»rll 
I. ’ tnil- 
IncrTMill 
Inland Sicrf 
IMM 
Ini llanvii-r 
INCH 
Ini PaptT 
Ini Tel TH 
Irvlrtv bank 
Ji-wrl Cu 
Jim Waller 
J. ihn»-i1aji» ill.- . . 
Jvhnui.n & Juhn JUTS 
Kal -rr Alum in 
Krmeo.tli 
tivrr MeCer- 
KimDiTlj Clark 
K Man 
Knurr 
LTV Curp 
uin.fi 
Loeklir-d 
laiclr ‘Slorv-. 
Man 1 if llanvut-r 
UJMII 
Mural him <>I1 
Marine 'Itoland 
Msrnn 'LMi-iia 
McDonnell 
Mraa 
Merck 
Mlnneenla Mne 
MuDil Oil 
Miinum.1 
.'lur~an J P 
Mill i.rnla 
XL « Cnrp 
M. inUu^irlus 
XJDIJCU 
Xul DI-MIlllTS 
Xal St-rl 
V-rli.lk 'I rsl 
MY Banoi.rp 
Norton Mrrun 
f cotdcaial PL-T 
Udlrll 
■ >:in turn 
uwrn*-lilin'iis 
Pacific Gav net 
Pan .Un 
Penney J C 
Pemi2i.il 
PepsiCo 
Pfizer 
V'tli-lpl DOOKI" 
Philip Mi.ms 
Phillips Pelml 
Polaroid 
PPL ind . . 
Vr-Ml.jr Gamble 70*, 
Pub Srr El A Gat l«i 

■ Es dlv. ■ Asked, c Ex distribution, k Bid k Market 
1 Traded j L'nqu«ed. 

ft. 
37 
6T>1 
•Uw 
71 

3n •, 

Hrll.l Air 
hiHpili Edison 
I-r.nev 
l‘>« Olemiial 
lir-iw-r Ind 
lmu.- Pu*rr 
l<u Pom 
1-iMcrn Air 
P-iMman Kudak 
Linn Curp 

♦J*. 
4S» 

Kl Pa»o i;»i Cos 
Kqiuiable Life 
F^murk 
Elan, P D 
Pxaun Corp 
Fed Dvpl Stores 
Firnloni- 
Fsi Chlcaqu 
F»l Nai Broion 

lilt 
Sk’k 

Tit 

s: 
M, 

WI 
3V, 

12*, 
1-Se 
3*>4 

F-1 Pehn v urp 
Ford 
fl AP Curp 
Li-n 0; ramie> 
lii-n fa.line 
•Jrn Fund-. 
Inn Still- 
Gen Muiun 
Gen Pub fill NY 
Crn Tel El..- 
GVB Tire 
UrnCM-'i 
liaroriTlu Paclliv 

-jli 
Cilkllc 
L’miftncn 
G«.*d>i 'I 
Ouuld Inc 

l.1>, 

*•» 

W 

sy* 

r*, 
2Pt 

LV, 

f"T 
31 
aJ’i 
Hb 

1*1 
27*, 
25*i 

Si 
3lU 

51L 
■Vi 

20 
271. 
s:1. 

is 
32 

a 
Si. 

loAU 
3i*. 

S3 iC‘, 
?s 
2V, 
5a, 
3J 
JA 
-ill- 
Sbi- 

'43 

nv, 
IVt 
2-.J- 
r* 

171i 
«7U 

3.-’, 
AW 

21 

15E 
3->a 
6 V, 
IS 
6S-, 

j?'1 

6JL 

Sn 
e<U 
u\ 
7<p, 
jru. 

Tik. 

7i'», 
gj.. 

30b 

■W’l 

pa, 
♦in. 

27*a 
Jj'i 
33 
5Jj 
44 
a;u 
I7‘j 
y*, 
Wi 

yoi, 
4c?* 
an 
1IV, 
3-v* 
3C, 
:tu 
3i»a 

=34 
Jkkl 
44*.- 

A'ib 
5CL 

ar"j 

71'* 
IS*, 

RuiTbc-n 
Me.' i..*p 
:+oi;Pli7 Slrel 
R|.fU..|di Ind 
Rr-.-nnld: ‘.UTal 
Rockwrll Ini 
S-JJ ai C'uicn 
Saii-wai* 
S-. Rosie Piper 
Sinla Fr Ind 
SCM 
->cnluiriDpr«er 
Scon Paper 
anagram 
S.-an Roebuck 
Shell Oil 
Shell Trans 
yn.ua! Co 
yngtr 
Sur.i 
Mn Ca) Ed:**<n 
Souihcrn pacific A3H 
S^Uitcrn Bli 
Sperry Carp 
Sid Brandi 
Sid Oil Calllma 
Sid dll Indiana 
Sid Oil PM<* 
aiyrUng Drug 
S'rri-ffl* J P 
Sunbrj.-n COTP 
Sun Comp 
Tdcdj-ne 
Tcnnccu 
Tc*arn 
Tctu» EaM Corp 
T.-ias In'i 
Tea*, I'll 11 tie. 
T r ,1 roo 
T«A 
Traveler, Corp 
TRW Inc 
C AL lac 
L'nl:4i Carbide 
'.eira oil Cali.* 
I n Pacific Curp 
Vr.im-ii 
I'aiu-: br*^d, 
i s Industries 
I S Sleel 
I'ld Trcharf 
llarh.-ivij 
Warner Lambert 
W ell, F.trgn 
W esi'n Cai.e'-rp 
Wc-:n*hv- Flue 
We«. rneuser 
wvi-.np—u 
Whiir Vi ior 
V OOlWlTItl 
Nerux Corp 
2«Di:h 

Canadian Prices 

-:s 
1M. 

Abtribi 
Alcan Alumir. 
.'UL-IHU S.'e-l 
Bell Tclepbuhc 
Cumtnco 
Cur.- Ba:hursl 
Gall till 
Eijhhrr Sid Cap 244 
Hudson Bay Mm 34*, 
Hudson Say Oil 2?h 
I maser- 
Imperial Oil 

Li 

2?*r 
40. 
(*, 
I Sb 
M 
—a, 
as 
25*a 

Ini Pl|>r 
MJU -Fe.-ftsn 
ffcyaJ Trust 
Seagram 
Si.-rl Co 
Tl.nm.ui X 'A' 
W Biker UirasO 
WCT 

35 
3?» 
14*, 
Sb 

20 
sm 
39 

14*, 
5b 

SOb 
63-1 

21 

14T, 

closed, a New bsue p Suck 

15 

spl» 

rm+lqn r-ebanqe 
r. -.nf.K. »C CO42 1 

■J.VJIO |2.'JVS2|; 
1.IH57 (1.1665 ■. 
TNc Dow Jones averafles.—Industrials 
M'.J 7A 1 l.flfVi - innsnnnailnn 

—Sterling. spot, 
ihrro month,. 

Canadian dollar. 

■liO ■J*' •a.’VS.Sii: utlilii',. icr7 
I 108.22'-. «iS r-lo.-l.s. T.L6.32 . 3£".3 • 
Now York S: "it L:;CIUTIII: n-Uc.s. 7 7 . • 
■ 7U.4-I-: ir-duslnala. ■.■u.7,.< i'-i .'•. 
Ir.msborL'f .-I 7-.I 76 iLa.'.fl'.i»: U'llili' ■ 
57.M7 15a.511: financial. 77A- 
1 74.801. 

MP?SR sold off tn laic lnnT»Wl 
lunrover to clo»p near day's low's, off 
1.50 10 1.60 coni wifh May off most 
ai EJS.oo cents. A oral R4.5.V-: kiav 
P.a.no-H6.00c: July fiT.sri-aw OOc: sot.i 
oo.no-'io.JOc- Doc, w2.9&-*.+..4i>:. Jan. 
04.15c: March . ] Oc: May >8.10c: 
Ju'y UJO \OC: Soot. 102.10c; Dec. 
105.10c: Jan. 106.30c. 

      .lay. L __.. 
Hr..40c; July. 87.10-87.15c: Ocl. 
8.1.50c: Dec. 82.70c: March. 60 40b- 
85.70C a iked; Mav. 84.C0b-P4.50c 
axkod; July. B4.50b-B5.00c asked. 

0.51 com 10 126 62 c'-nu a lb. May 
13<~<.60-126.7Sc : July 126.51-126.7-5e. 
bcpi. 126.6tl-l26.7llc; Doc. 124.50 
12 J. 75c: March 103.1 '3c bld-123.0 jt 
asked; Mat; 125.10c Md-125.25c asked. 
July 125.50. 
COCOA (uiurcs posted closlnq declines 
or S7 to »2u May. 52.U28-S2.OOJ . 
July. 62.080-2.005; Se-ul. 52.120- 
2.105; Dec. 52.179-2.150: March. 
52.214-2.206: May, S2.250.2.250. 

26.65-2'.-.70c: Jan. 26.20 Dul-2 . SAC 
aj.0d: ar.b. 2..40 b.J-27 LJ. .1... J, 
Maly. 2.: II.J b i*-2 • ucc .T..VU, 
B..AN MLAL.— .sv. S2iu.^.i-_17-.'.'J; 
July. S224.1-I.._L:* -U; rtUy. 2-J: 
SvnL 5260.o ) b.f|-L,T.l .L'J 4.I..J: i.<-i S2AA.51' hid-2oJ.11.1 a-.t.i-U-. Di ■ 

_-.>6 OO; Jan. 5231.00 b.<I-L5 • ' 
a'.k'-d: March. 5242.00 bld-245-uu 
asked. 

CHICAGO SOYABEANS. — Fulurca 
rallied la close 6'= 10 four ccnis a 

SUGAR futures held closing losses of 
0.25 cert un last-minute book snuarlng 
tn a dull mark+i. May. £2 15-C2.2Ac. 
July. 22.20-22.25c: Sept. 21.90c: Ocl, 
21.60-21.65c: Jan 20.45 bld-20.85c 

fenwtl. higher _ In mostly local Unde. 

CHICAGO : GRAINS.—"heat ru!ur-s 
finished around the middle- lo J'.”' 
side of a ic'-m cen irar.iic. up «■. 

asked; M.irch. 20.50c: May. 20.60c: 
July. 20.66-20.70c. 

COFFEE futures closed a sluggish ses- 
'.14 emu In 

Oil finished 0.04c a lb higher lo 0.07k 
lower, nly nearby Mav seiiiad htnhcr. 
Meal ended oil lop of a 5*20 ranqe. 
Up 31.50 lo down 51.10 a ran. SOYA- 
■I'-'NS.—May. 767-75V»c: July. T«I- 
776,..c: Aug. 79<‘-78C<: Scpi. 80S. 
701 c: Nov. 820-80S1 jC-. Jan. P57-824c; 
March. 856' ;-844c: Maj-. 872-85 +c. 

side of a scuri cen irar.iic. up on., 
cent 3 bushel lo ilawn lhr.>e. On'-.- 
Ihn nearby may sel-lcd hlo:irr Co.-i 
ruturcs dosed down lc a bu li'-i In o ,i 
cr-jp la up .V*C '.n ncv/. Mlf'Al.-— 

It. dC'---.l22c. July. 45/- '52.; &• • i. 
45-i1"—idC'-c. Dec. 4^2'‘-46 • ifrm. 
4«"-48' ' r. ilC'RN —May. -V.‘ /; 

■ion down* 0.75 16 up 0 
*11' active positions, with spot May sliding 

July. "2-5-Ac- Stni. 7T.■" . ■ 
Dvc. 37 '--,7<--.c: Marrh. V*' -5 "i'.- • 
Mav. 

5^'. 

Mav. 5!'2--,35c GA1S—21- 
Ol.V HU-. 25:pi. 2C "- 
*09\c: Dec. 2176-21 fie. 

4 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

“.■ST 

1PWSI 
Lew 

•liter Trust Bid Offer Yield 

v 186051 
Hub Low 
Bid Oiler Trust Bid Offer Ylold 

l&no.'ffl 
Kirn Law 
Bid Offer Bid Offer Yield Bid Offer Yield 

15SV81 
Hlcb Low 
Bid Offer Trim Bid Offer Yield 

UKKi/Bl 
Hlcb Law 
Bid offer Tran Bid Offer Yield 

i aaa si 
Hlcb Law 
Bid Offer Trust Bid 0(|er Yield 

UA41 

fi'ier Trust Bid oner yield 

Anthorized Unit Trails 
Abbfl UDI! Trail Manners. 

0296-5941 SW# Gjieh'iuse Bd. Aylesbury. Bucks „ 
s 1 47.1 Amrrlcui Grwtb M.l 64.6 2J4 

MJ 
SI J 
S70 

47 J 61.1 . _ 
57 0 <Lfi LSB 

106.7 U1>1L(7 

S3 S3 6T5 
51J 395 456 
82 7 69.4 4-57 

OJ 33.1 Capllal 
51.3 44.0 Rrn 

111* 100 7 Gill 
116. SJ marine 

91 1 Worldwide 
14 J Inve'imrni 
67 5 EqullU Pror 

Aiken Trasi Maasym 
Bilb Houw. Holborn Viaduct. London. 
EfHStV HI •336-9066 

M l 83 0 AlbCD Trim* <31 90.4 106 « 9.72 
777 68.9 On Inr- I3I 76.4 65J 8.» 

Allied RaubraCroap Lid.  
  “ 01-588 2851 

. — _ "I 41 
72.9 Da lu 
•6.4 Brti lads 
38 2 Crautb t Inc 
3S.a Elec a Ind Urv 
33.7 MCI AflriCmdlf 
E75 Hlldl Income S.B 38.6 Eflully Inrnme 

.0 89.8 Far East Exempt 
U] » 116 6 U5.A Esrmpi 

25.D Japan fund 
37 6 InlrrnallDufll 
64.0 HIBhVlrldFnd 

115.1 H»mbm Fnd 
110 J Do BeroTery 
46J Da Smaller 

, Cedi Board of Fin of Tba Church of England 
|T7 London Wall. London. EC2N 1DB 01-588 1819 

184.9 144.5 Invest ' I34> 182 2 9.76 
IK J 1012 Filed Ibl * < 34. • I0B.4 12-50 

Cbarlaca ChnrUles Nirraurer*Fjuigr Fun d. _ 
.5 kloornl*. LODdiML Bi 01-638 4121 
152.1 1W1 Income 1341 . .. UBJ 11.73 
306J 1GL6 Da ACCURK94> 206J JJ 73 

CharHlea Olflrial laeeexaaCPI Fuad. 
fn Lnndon WaU. London. ECS. 01-S68 imx 

1.4 128.6 Inc-'24 • 1»A 1-83 
.6 388.0 Accuffl* (24» 379.6 .. 

Uoyda Beak felt Tru, LMea ex en. 
Gorlny-bT-Se,. WerinlBf. W SimcL 61-633 1288 

T1J 53.8 Balanerd 71J TS.S 4« 
loan 
50.0 4BA Eaarn lot 
50.0 4*6 Do A rcnm 
83.0 fi*J Worldwide 

Do Accum 112.7 78.* Do 
sex n.i IOCH 

130.4 119.6 _ Do 

Chiefuin Trmi JluiifnUd. 
ill Keu SL. London- E.CXJ 4TV 

31.1 Amrrlran Fnd 

yambrv Bar. uouna. Ewex. 
73.1 Allied Capful 99.* 

S.5 

98.5 
91.1 
796 

46 & 
14 4 
86.1 

465 
085 
8U 

72.8 

SJ- 5.71 
*6.3 5.99 
66J 4.8" 
49 8 5.02 
74.4 5.11 

%r. i 
15 7 0 

375 
607 
37.7 
37.8 
36.7 
(1J 
21.5 
a» 

01-183 2832 
39.Be 1.88 
EL9- 1^ 
41-0 1.77 
408 11-24 
38.9 7 62 
SI .3 1.H 
23-3 13 98 
33.4 3.43 

35.5 
357 
10 4 

1315 136. X* S3 3TJ IS 
.6 38.1« 3.10 

36-4 Hlcb Income 
33.7 Inc * Grnwtb 

Inlemallonal 
Pref A Gill* 

13.7 Smaller Co'« 
, Creaeeel Call Trail Man ax ere Lie. 
k Molrilie Crcarrnl. Edinburkb. TH;—® 

J American Fnd «5 0-» 
Ij Inlernaiional . 83.1 8*51 L71 
' a —— v—* tU 55.4 5-30 

455 495* 9 60 

■48 
85.8 
bl.4 
390 
745 
755 
50.0 
50.0 

Accum 
M* Extra I sen me 

Da Accum 
47.3 Smaller Co'a 
47 J Do Accum 
485 Ini Tectinalocy 

Da scrap 
48.0 NJkmer A cm 
46 4 Do Accum 

Local AnlkeriUea Malual lareme 
77 London Wall. ECXX LDB. 
148.7 134.6 Properly* (34l 
966.1 301.0 Wider Rn*e‘ <54 
78.7 

  Itoierjn Fnd 
40 4 Hl(b Dial 

14X5 
MJ 

1*7 0 no us.D 
110 50.P 
7«.7 
689 
TOJ 
*4.7 

685 71 6* 858 
135.3 144 8 5.97 
143.5 15X5 4 88 
M 3 *2.4 

187.0 300.1 455 
72.0 77.0* 350 

8.1 \M 
75 J 4.91 
99.4 LIE 
212 11.40 

44 Btoa^KVcM«« 
185 18.1 Cl wincbwter J8.5 M.4 «53 
37.6 21 .S Do Ovtrwas 7? 6 36-6 6*®3 

ABtlyAUv lliUDwtMKMMW. 

Seelblta8t«ln llle, Ud. 
50 7 38.3 Seal MU 50.1 S.B 4.38 
84.6 .69.4 Scouharae 84.6 905 450 
545 47.0 Scoiytrlds S.4 57.4* 856 

965 100.0 Money Pm 
Hlcb Yld Pe 
AMEY. Fram Am U«5 131.6 

Schrader Halt Trail Maaacer Ud. 
U SLUarUoa Lane. WC3N 4EF 

505 80.0 American 
305 50.0 Do Accum 

1® J 123.2 Capital 121 
105 Do Accum 
48.5 Gilt fi Fixed 
50.8 Do Accum 

18X1 Income |2) 
295.0 Da Accum 

_ 95 J General (3■ 
ITI 5 125.0 Da Acran 
26.4 23.0 Europe '251 
295 BJ _ Do Accum 

SO.* 

495 
49.3 

228.7 
3*1.8 
126.* 

0703 27731 
*4.7 X» 

30.9 64.7 3.00 
141JI 181.7 3 62 
217.0 2335 2.62 
495 S.B 12.00 
41.3 934 U.00 

227.3 244J 7.61 
BU 4215  
126.0 138.1 
1T1.6 084.4 
325 23.9 

97.6 100.0 Hlcb Yld Pea 
1245 84.7 _ 
117.7 95 8 Do income _...   
1405 98.7 Do lnt| CrTb 1405 1474 

U7.7 124.0 

1544 -1004 Do-Capital 1341 

Unicorn HM^?,Ramrord*ftd?¥r.^91434 5644 
161.4 113.7 Barclay bonds ■ 181.4 IB* 

7.61 
3.93 
3 VS 
2.64 

6.1 28.0 2,64 
1M.1 100 0 Europe Exempt 103.1 1084 

<8.8 
704 
94.7 
265 
0X6 35.2 

56.3 Seca or Amrrlca 
44 4 Pacific Fnd 
58 9 Oi erica* Fnd 
70.1 exempi Smaller 

ST u 25 n GOVT ftrea 
El 48.7 Income Exempt 

ArbntbeeiSecnrlUeaLd. 
31 Quen Si. London. ECU 1BY 01^3*5281 

U0-* T7.0 CoPimodlly I3I 93 4 99 9 2.62 
113.1 118.6 Do Accum .Si 148.1 158.3 242 
83 4 80 « 104- Wdriw .Si 
425 375 E fi Ini Fund 
295 19.6 O W'draw I2I 

1005 90.6 Extra Inrnme 
119-9 103J Di. Accum 
214 19.8 Fla fi Prop <3i 

32.7 
41 4 
37.5 
212 
21.6 

m 
41.4 
J7.5 
285 
774 

01-248 4*91 
27 0 U-Tl 
35.2 8.81 
44.6 J.M 
40.4 0“ 
29 D 0 80 
29.1* 8.49 

170.8 MB-1 DO Accum J.u.1 4-1 
I9L7 1315 Com pound 1*1.. J«.l S.l 
137.1 B3.fi Cone Tea Crwip 1189 1X74 “ 
77 4 70.7 Da Income 12.4 78.8» 91 

119* 
47 5 
47.8 
4T.2 
595 
47 0 
«4K 
52* 
At. 8 

40.8 Gill   
405 Da Accum 
33.4 Growth Fund 
43.2 Do Accum 
35.8 High Income 
53 4 t>u Accum 
48.6 Wdriw 

685 Do Accum 
28.8 X Amrr Ini i4> 
22 * Pref Fund 
40.6 Do Accum 
29.0 Smaller Co's 

Barclay* Ual com Lid. 
2S3 8 Homlnnl Road. London. E7 

* 1 
23.9 
443 
385 

70.5 7X4 . 2.62 
415 44.0* 1.00 
28-2 30je LOO.J 
91.2 1W.« 9.461 

US 1 124.■* 9.46 
27.9 snj 3.62 

!».* 144 I 1.00 
43 2 455 12.04 

- 49.1 13.01 
45.3 444 
535 4.44 
39.3 953 
«C 033 
32.0 953 
47.7*1(157 
85 8*10.37 
36 1 1-00 
24.1 13 90 
47 7 11.26 
40.0 452 

62163 Oucen St. Lnndon. BC4K 
315 255 Gill fi Fid Ini 

25.6 Cro*1b fi IOC 
255 Special SIU 
225 American 
235 Am Sprclal SIB 

... 255 Mail Inc Equity 
Jam ee FI ala* Uell Trust Muurani U4. 

10-14 Weal Kite Si. CIISEOW 
38 8 36.6 Ini »3l 

3X2 Accum i3> 
33.1 Inc i3> 
19.1 World Enerey 
30.4 Fund lor i3i 

48.1 
365 
26.7 
405 

385 

£3 
16.1 
395 

041-904 1» 
41.7 1.73 
51.7 1.72 
36.1*1042 
19.5* 1^ 
(25 456 

Framllucten Unit Manaietneat Ltd. 
84 London Wall. ECX 

46.8 
42.4 
55.9 
36.7 

-62 1 
At 6 
44 3 
79.7 
35.7 
22.4 
44 3 
38.5 

BO 4 
756 
6X0 
85.4 
51.8 
50 0 
5C.0 
422 
68.9 
6*6 

 SlU 
gO 4 B5.8 0-78 
T5.6 80.8 1 « 
62.0 «S.3» 5.02 
65.4 SP.B 5.02 
51 8 55.4 9.U 
*85 51-2 10.00 
48.f. 5'.2 10 OO 
42.2 45.8 7.62 
«4 8 BJ 1.88 
69.4 74J 

J* -8 0 Unlcr.ruAmrr 
IT* 1 .12 ALIA Income 
I6J.6 94.9 Do Accum 
raj 719 VnJcnrn Caplial 

|j6 3 103.9 Exempt - 
li i 20A Extra Income 

38.6 

' 8 Financial 
86.4 L'nfram'MO 
31.7 Crneral 
49 1 cm A F Ini 
45.6 Growth Accum 
M 3 Incxnr 
4* n Ber-ivery 

122 2 Trailer 
47.7 Worldwide 

01-634 50*4 
41.5 0 94 

118 3 1 27 1 0.77 
154.7 166 J on 
89.6 96 3* 4 93 

1329 142 9 6Jd 
29.7 32 1 3.54 

113 J 121.7 3.27 
98 7 106.6* 5.48 
4X5 45 6* 5.4U 
4B 1 <»yw 12.43 
TO 1 75 J* 3 99 

103.1 111.4* 6 M 
518 64 J 4.S7 

155.3 166.9 5 51 
S9J 63.9* 2.48 

49 < American 
47.8 Am Turnaround 
50.2 Capful 
50J Do Accum 
47.4 Extra Inrnme 
so o Conv * Gin 
14j.fi Do Accum 
35.4 Income 
I1J In I Gr»»l(i 

„ v 43.6 Do Accum 
Priced* Provident 1**11 Trail Managrr*.lJd 

PUhaifi End. Dorklos. Surrey 
66.4 46J Friends Prov 684 -LO JJ- 
95 6 64.0 Do Accum 1W-3 6-12 

FMdtlB Ceun. _ 
Public IMM. Klnnway. WCl 
145 5 IN! Caplial . 143.8 1«.2 4.® 
8S-0 70A Gro» Income* *0.7 S^.}n^T 

81.9 Rich Yield- *3.1 94.9*10.97 
C aad A Uall Trwl Maauera Ud 

    . <54< 
7141 Narrower 134 

M fi C SecwiUaa. 
Three 0U*y*. Tower RUI. EC3B 890. 

68.7 4*1 Amor * Oem lac 06 J 
70.7 50.0 Do Accum 70.7 
739 45J Amar Recovery 73J 
76.11 45J Do Accum 78.0 . 

140.7 71J Aontralaataa Inc 118.0 124.10 0.71 
146.9 82.4 Da Accum 12 ) 129.9 O.n 
145 J 168.6 Com mod fi Gan 145.1 lgJ* x*» 
170.8 116.7 _ Do Accum 11U.7 18XB X® 

131 
.. . ....   ... _. 9 92 

171.9 147 J Chari load- »2> 185.4 161.fi 8.29 
270J 211.4 Do ACCUm |2) 270J 274 J BJ8 ! .4 Dlv Fnd 134 J 145 J X® 

. J.l Do A cram 298.4 3g.8 8.63 
97.1 Euro fi Gen lac 81J fflJ 3A4 
63A Do Accum 61.4 n.l 3.84 
BX6 Extra Yield 84.0 9X1* 9.80 

136A 123.0 Do Accum 11U 148 J 9.® 
U9J 87.9 Far Baal loc UM J»9o in 
135.8 18-4 Do AcCUm 133.0 189.1 1M 
96 6 63.4 FITS 95.9 10.6 4.04 

129.1 8L6 Do ACCUUI 128.2 138.5 4.64 
232J 180 6 General Tar 21X1 249.5 5J» 
403 3 303.7 Do Accum 40QJ 43X5 5 *9 
4B.I 49 9 Gilt « « S0.4* 8.V1 
«.i 5a.fi Do Accum 49.7 Ml Ul 

U4 0 102.1 Huh Income U1J 120.8 923 
324.8 1*0.3 Do ACCUm 234.8 340J 9.22 
17X6 l».l Japed fi Goo Inc 172.1 194.4 0J7 
1*2.7 139 J DO ACCUM ISO-» JM-6 0J7 
402.8 210-1 Haxnum Fnd 353 A 378.0* 5.14 
546.6 351.7 Ifc Accum 4®J 5U.6 3J4 
“ - Mid * Geo IB! 177.1 

Do Accum 217.fi »3* 
- NAACIF ,27A 7JJ 

170.0 l37J Do ACCVB .. 170.0 7J1 
iaa.3 147J Peosloi* ill 110.1 logs 2-5 
U1J JJOJ Recovery Inc Lnj 1« . B.ra 
141.0 118.5 DO Accum 147.9 UTJ 5-68 
255.8 1WJ SBrand Gen 33.0 2MB 4.83 
<28.9 308.4 Do Accum 429.9 408.9 4.95 
fS.3 214 J Smaller Cos Fnd 266-3 »J* ' M 
NSJ 229.5 Do Accum 988 A 381.4 4.08 
177.6 1*6-3 Trualo* Fnd 177-6 1*0.0 6.71 
JPO J 310.4 D* Accum M l 437.* 

4Bfi 50.0 Tokyo 
49-5 Sfi.O Do Accum 

48.6 
H6 

2JB 
3.® 
0J5 
038 

SO-2 9cnl Bqull 111 £3.5 81.8 6JB 
6LJ Do Accum ML* MJ 5.CO 
Rlewarl U allTrue! Man igen Lid. 

46 Chtrlniie Sl. Edlnburdr. 031-226 9271 
89.9 583 American Fnfl ».9 bfi.fi 1.79 

1M.0 135.0 Bril Cap Fad 196.0 207.9 8.® 
AlHaaca Fuad Maaaccmeal Lad. 

5un AlllanCr Hee. Unrabom. Sunn. 040364141 
319A0 253.80 Exempt Eqi®l01*19134.M 4.83 

1943 11X0 Family Fund 12X5 143.0* 4.9* 
Tarcet Trust Mu,(era Lid. 

Taran Har. Aylesbury. Buck*. 0319 3941 
723 51.1 Commodlry 78.8 75.9 LO 
53.7 433 Energy Slj S3.J. 2-36 

8.1 
48.8 
as i 
39.9 
393 
45.6 
».6 
58.7 
1X7 
52.7 
57.8 
41J 

. Energy 
7XJ Financial 

UP.* GUI Accum 
Mfi GUI Inc 
30.S Invrarmenl 

1718 196.3, Ml 
J82.4 M J 1 
so.s 38.2 KA 

4517 
M.l 
56.8 

mu 107.8 404 
140J 1(8.7 1X5 
*10 97.4*12.® 
48.8 8X9 114 

  111 91.7e 3J4 
letiean Eagle n.l 

23.5 Pacific Income 39 J 4X0 L45 
28 0 Do Accum 48.4 46.8 1.45 
3.2 Income 27J. 9.® 9.93 
43.1 Extra Income 51.9 35 8*11.62 
1X5 Preference 1X6 1X7 1211 
40.9 Equity 413 93.0 5.79 
40* loc A Growth STJ fiXfia XQS 
30.7 Grawia 40J 4X5* 5.44 

173.D Pivlcanana] t3> rsa.t »47.8 4.0i 
221 0 Eqty Exempt <3l 294.4 313.3 SAT 
328 9 Do Accum 4S7.7 404A* 5£7 
3L1 Carliol H Yield 33.8 38 J 9.43 
5X3 Do Capitol 53.T’ 5*J 9.43 

Tower Doll Trasi SMaaxvmcat Ud. 
30-45-Finsbury Sq.. ECXt IPX. 01-828 3294 

23.9 1IA Income A Gwib 25J 3C a 8.82 
33.4 3X3 S3 J X81 

8.71 
VTA 

5 CTlfcftfr". “*** G.4 4E 

G.T.Untl Manager* Lid. 
16 Finatunr Circus. EC7M TDD. 01^» 8131 
     158.8 170.3 2.10 
303.7 133.4 Do Xccum 3g-7 SUB.O XID 
M.l 47.5 Far ea«* Geo «*-■ 3« ’ 
60.0 47.6 Four 1 11* Fnd 60.9 N3 6.10 

1.90 
1 (0 
5.90 

MS 85 8 ora 
nX7 44 0 r«i rap luc 121 6X7 2 87 
74 » i>.. Cap Ara2i 74.0 2.83 

i". American 3»5 
'-■4 1 171! Do lot Inc i3t 24.1 3.02 
79 1 » a Do Ini Acr 291 31.0 302 

''»ii«burr House. 31 
FV7N 3<|L_ 
IM 't M.0 AMVIB 
Ml M l Caplial Accum 
fit * 5X.I fnmm fi Ind 

|7g.7 120.S t'ufpnindity 
531 (15 Dnmculc 

1(9.6 IIOPEicmpi 
37 7 J? 8 Psira Income 

22.4 Far-Easi t-nu 
13 0 Financial Sees 
23 3 Gill Trust 

149.8 Gold fi General 
96.9 Ortwin 
71 0 Incnntv 4 Grwtb 
0.3 Im tirowlh 
46 J Inr TM Sharer 
CA.b Mineral* Tsl 
II 0 Art High Inc 
30.2 NnrWt Amerlcin 

611.4 r*rnle»»J<wial 
16 8 prnperli shires 
33.3 .Shield 
40.9 Special Stic 
32.9 Siitua Change 
38 J Unil trail Enxv 

Schfenngcr 
2X0 Am Fvi-moi 
zn.i Anier Cf-wib 
31 7 Amljmxllvrcns 
a.5 Ex riisn ) Idd 
77.8 bi Marl Leader 
X' 4 Extra Income 
23.3 Oill Trubl 
40.6 Income 
29.3 lIKr Withdrawal 
50 3 ini Grow lb 
74 d Int Truss 
30.7 Marvel Leaders 
30.0 SI! Vlcld 
20 3 Prelfi CHI 
36 9 Prop Shares 
43.5 Special Mia 

Tfc» British LHP. 

216.7 183.8 Do l»C*m* M . * ® 
247.6 171.4 IntentallunaJ 346J ®S-5* ?-S 
1IN.7 68.5 Do Japan Gen 106-9 1L -0 120. 
360.9 226 1 LioPenilcnEx 309-9 318.8 
211.7 135.7 DofS Gen Fnd 331 7 227.6 
101.2 94X World Bond Fnd 90 0 1031 

Gurus.re Fund Managers. 
3 41 Mary Axe. EC3A ?il 

41.1 24.7 American T« i 41.8 44« 0.43 
HI Brlllih Accum 
60 1 Do DIM 
36 X Commodity 
21.6 Exrra Income 
33.4 Par Eantent l 

01-638 0*76/04'. 
104 JJ 111 A 4.35 
79.0 B4.9 4 21 
63 4 6RX 4» 

1T1J 184 2 1.30 
50.7 54J 3X7 

147 : IX! 7 32 
35 6 38 3 10 42 
37 A 40 3* 1 30 

101 9 109.5 3.92 
23J 24.7 12.15 

1*8.2 202 4 8.50 
1116 120 0 L« 
81 9 881 7.96 
Ml 94.7 1.02 
65.8 70X 3JB 
84 8 91X* 6.07 
78 0 8LT-10.T8 
42 9 48.1 8X2 

868X 898 1 4 1* 
71 2 29.2* XU 

63.7* L13 
48 7 3.07 
47.9* 3.95 
3 LG 0.55 

»4 
38 1 
81 7 
24.0 
61.1 
2V. o 
SIX 
835 

IB.47 
56.2 
53 1 
*>.9 

M6 Hlcb Interne 
72J Income 

14.12 Its Axmeles 
33 3 lull T4l Aw 
SU 6 Do DIM 
23 o Japan Trust 
25.6 Special Sll* 

NJ 106 8 3 1J 
95.1 J»J 3U S.4 57J 4.41 

.1 31.9 9.64 
M.l 83 6* J.OC 
23.0 24 0-1X65 
90 9 SIX 10.31 
63.5 89.8- 6.59 

I 17.95 lO TD- 5.W §.9 5S.0 I.TO 
.6 56 6 1.71 

30.3 3X0 0 I. 
44.3o 2.42 

Conn wood 
36.7 26J Capital 
Wi 3QX Do AccH<U 

131J 84J Commodity 
17X6 JI72.B Do Aectirn 
47A 34J Overwca* 
63.9 39.0 Do Accent 
O! 58.1 Rlxh Yield 
MJ 081 Do Accum 
61.7 33.0 Income 
H9.fi 96.4 Do Accum 
48.7 35.1 N American 
54 _2 383 DO ACCUm 

140 5 107.5 Exempt Equity 
151J |1U Do Accum 
50.6 47 1 Gill fi F.lot 
50 J 48 0 Da Accum 
dl.O 36.2 Japan fi Pact lie 
84.4 36X Do Accum 

S,11ooalProvideBllaT ItoaagenLUL 
48 Gracacfuirch Strew. ECX W«3 4200 

86.1 &■« NPI Accumi tlffl DJ 87J 6.40 
M 3 50J Do DIM USrl SOJ 64.4 0.40 

231.4 1*7.0 Do O'jeaa Acc ».4 3343 2.30 
19X4 IBJ 

3X1 35.8 3 
38.3 4X7 3.74 

11X1 123.1 X18 
14IJ IMA 3J6 
47 9 51 3 IJ] 
53.9 913 X13 
83.9 «9.l 9M 
acj 86.1 850 
00.3 63.2* 6J7 
80 6 17.1 6 57 
48.7 52.6 2 58 
94.2 5X8 2-58 

138.B 1360O 4.63 
140.8 148.6 4 S3 
4X0 48.9*1X18 
49J1 51.9*13.18 
83.9 6B.1- 0J3 
64.4 98.6 0.35 

ltJi Income * Owth 
34.4 Special SIL, 

TUB fell 
21 Cltaotry Was. Andover. Uanu. Andover B31S8 

63J 49.1 General exo 87Ja 4.30 
M.7 622 Do Accum 08 7 96.4 4 JO 
71.7 Sfi.fi Income 71.7 T7X 7.54 
87.3 855 Do Accum 87.1 93.0 7 34 

119.4 83.6 Scottish 119.4 138.4 2 34 
135.0 04.7 Da Accum 138.0- 1452 

Trmevulaailcfi Geoeral BeeurltlV*. 
89 New London Rd. Chelmaford. . 0348 31651 

93 0 80.B Barbican Ml 
1602 130 fi Dr Accum 

75.2 78.4 Barb Eapl 
IAJ3 138.1 Co I cm co 
2542 17* I Do Arc ion 
782 5X4 Glen Fuad lit 

75 T Do Accum 
50.6 Van* GrowtBill 
64.4 Dp Accura 
67.3 Vang Klfih Yield 
48.2 Vang Trustee 
31.5 Da Accum 
842 Wlekmoor 
606 Dn Accum 
852 go Dividend 

1IW.4 
67 0 
00.1 
T4.T 
34.9 
84.0 
H4 9 

112.4 
7X1 
9X6 822 i Dlv Arc 

92.7 98.2 6.82 
160 5 170 0 3 22 
752 18.4 • 3. 

1342 IP4.lv 3.82. 
2945 2872 5.82 
703 83.3 101 

10X4 118 3 3.81 
*1.0 n.i* 3.® 
00.1 925 xn 
70.0 74.7 10.29 
33.1 36.10 XII 
63.3 HI 6.18 
84 2 90.1 4 50 

1114 119.3 4.30 
711 76.6 6 47 
96.6 JSXB '0.47 

DM 

Tyndall Han 
Tanynxe RX. Bristol. 
M 6 IB.S Capital 

Du O’MM Die 193.4 2M.7e X20 

tirlcvrson Maaajcmcet Co Lid. 
59 lirnlun >». EC9F —-■ 

331 n 236 8 Barr gut Fnd <31 
374 b 37X7 Dn Accum 
1(4.3 J0U.0 Barr'tfUt Gill 
1(4 3 100 0 Ci. At-um 
178 6 IM.7 Hlgli 'letd 
2+1 7 21X0 DC ACCUtn 
414.7 231 8 Endejvour 
447 7 267 4 Do Accum 

61408 4433 
311.8 3305 5 1« 
373.4 594.8 519 
1043 107.6 12JC 
1043 107.6 1X03 
103 6 179.4* 1051 
M9.J 230 7 10J1 

433.0 0 (O 
:.7 4675 

ni.7 *805 Granfcbegj-«3I iisi 122.3 

815 
43 3 
446 
B5.Z 

216 4  . s- 
(VI | 66 I Ldlt  
91.4 T25 We Accum 

132.8 102.6 Barr'a 5m CU'B 
138.3 102.6 Dn Accum 

_.B 133 6 
60.1 04.0 
91.4 98.8 

12X6 HI.! 
USX 147.1 

R«J.U Ejcbaeg el'nl. Man Ud. 

fi.95 

!.» 

3*3 ts 

NUleatf Weeunlnaier UMI Trust Ma*,«frvw.n.. 
lffl Cbeatadde. EC2V0EU. N4M 6060 
% 0 VTs Growih 709.0 137X 458 

77.0 CapIlvJ 1135 121.9 Iii 
'-,.8 Enrm income 309 «•* 951 

15 Income 435 46.® 6.05 
JJ Financial 495 5 »• 3.76 
SS.6 Smaller Ca'a 635 68.6* 4.0 S3 Portfolio 80.7 84.4 656 

5 Universal Fund 60.9 65.4 EH 
VE.L. Trail Manager* Lid. 

union Coun- porains. Surrey. W* HU 
M NriiJf TS 0 *3.1 0 ^ 
43JL 34.B Do nIfls IBC 3fi-2 4fl,2* fi.ftfl 
£.6 DO or 34.6 57.4* 350 

Nonvlck vuutiminan Ora^ 

.8 300 6 £o Accum 
100.0 BO.O larnmc 
21B5 1 85 4 Dn Accum 
100.0 975 Pr,former 
146.0 7435 Do Accum 131 
1305 m.l Kiempt 
218 6 172.0 Do Accum 
301-0 . 935 Gtu Income 
326.4 2525 I of Earn Fund 
408 8 299.4 Du Accum 

61 9 47.5 N A marl ran Gib 
S3 7 475 Dn Accum 

3)05 149 8 (f*t Resource* 
171.8 288.4 Do Accum 

2J Conic Streol. Edinburgh 

8072 3241 
188.6 I97.ua 3.® 
385 5 305.D 3 36 
98 8 104.® 6.® 

31.1 232-4 0.® 
94.8 100.4 14.30 

144 0 1S4 8 14.56 
1305 1J1.N 6.20 
21* a 229 a 6.30 

97.9 160,0412 03 
32X4 34X2 4.74 
409 * *33 4 4.74 
615 69.7 3.80 
83.7 67.6 3.60 

1805 lft0.fi 3.H 
243.8 29X4 351 

PO B« 4. Norwich. NB3JKG-„, “Pi 
147.4 2975 Group Tat Fud 467.6 *92- 

31 7 
43.4 
815 
17.4 
395 
24 6 
23.5 
4JJ 
31.3 
E2 Q 
33.M 
37 7 
7)7 
19.0 
5X3 
52.7 

33 4 1.24 
♦8.1* 056 
KJ Oil 
»( 8.98 
374 4 91 
I* 6 1057 
54 7 15 15 
46 7*U.Si 
33.S* .. 
88 6 1.73 
38.5 5.85 
404 5.06 
425a 
20 6* 14.02 
56 S* 153 
37.® 319 

wpffiSBBF “flH-ssf« 98 6 flu'ardnlH 137-4 
Rcnderae* Admlnlalretioa. 

HnylelSh Rd. HullwO. Eases. 
96 7 MB Ala-i Tml 89.0 

40.1 Cobqt S Cn aDIv *3.0 
51.6 Du Etira Inc- B8.u 
495 Am Small Co t. 
fiU Cap Crofilb Inc 
65.6 un Accum 
43.9 European 
67.9 Japan Trust 
30.4 Financial JTU 

43.7 
37.8 
445 

43.0 
MO 
87.4 
K.5 
9L2 
46- 

103.1 
363 

1185 
37.4 
735 
4X2 
555 

MB 
BI-5 
99 2 
47.9 

645 Japan exempt 
Mb A 

Reliance H«. Ml Ephraim. Tun WeMs.O0«2affl 
M.7 53-11 Brtllvh JJfe, *■: •>>* |-g 
C2 31.8 Balanced <2. » ■ g» 

0277 217330 
95.8 Lffl 
46.4*10.19 
03.7a BJU 
935 0» 
94.3* 1.34 

101.7a 1X4 
.... 51.7 l.» 

10X2 1W.0 0.43 
SC 9 *1.4 

138.8 123.7* 0.*t 
SB 5 W-0 °fi 
CAP 745* 7 73 
38 J 42.4* C.0 
53.6 57.9 0.83 

180.0 1P7+ 
64-1 as 

1619 172 2 

(W1-W36B 
1235 132.4 3.08 

0.K 
o.n 
2.S0 

i: h 

«1X 
MB 
3.1 
».0 
73.9 
32.0 
22.7 

19 J 
II 8 
531 
iOJ 
2G0 
20.4 
57.7 
245 
18.0 

57 J 

M # M.l L-lildcnd '2 
Bf**eSbl|Hlry t-iiniij?“«S5VI 

hamnd, K*e. Haywirde HcalB Si. M14 
2M0 333.fi B- S l dll' <11 »>U OT3 4.81 
409 2 30B 2 DoArrUDIll 4®- «3.g 
fi'J 6S.4 CuEicmpl g { f? L*5 

Dn Kinano* 
DM Incnnr 
p,. ilrw-b Ace 
tin Grarili Inc 
Do Hleft Inc 
Do Nib Am 
DM Pcrtnr 
Dn India 
Pa (tehtcerT 

90-1 

FIX 
59.8 
24 3 
».( 
0.6 
ai.i 
179 

iii .9* 3.90 
30.9 812 
87.7* 
0.5 3.0 
29.50U 36 
31.B 9X9 
75.2 4.93 
33 5 4.00 
19.3 8 72 

Bur hauler Majiatemonl Co ^ -gw 
The Plnca Sichanae. E«P 2JC 3*B 

M3 81.4 BKI?B Inc >4» »7 ; f9S 
137.8 1 06 8 tin Accutn 141 133J l«-« 
57 I M 7 Comb'd l« .31 KO *'il 

IS-1 
BI 
14 0 

64.2 no Accum S'3 
49.6 Miilhoro Inc tjf 651 J-S 
»♦ Do AccuiD'2' 00.1 93-f —a' 

, , Cauda LUr Uall Trusl Man as era. 
M Riga Si. FAitert Bar. Herts. H Bar SUffl 

fi.6 10 3 Canine Gen «4 5J£*4« 
31 4 Do litum 65.8 69.2 4.M 
32 o Income Dial sa ■ J75 IM 
194 Do Accum 54 4 Si2 X64 

66.3 
M.8 
344 

33.8 Mil Am mean 
59 * Huh fntnnie 
33 9 Inc ft Awcu 

u... 33 4 inlcrnalinnal 
150.0 112.0 K Ant Exempt 
74.1 43B Dll & Nat Run 

163.0 100.9 World Wide 101 * "* - 
Bill Samuel VullTreahMaHagmlAd. 

IS Beech 81. FT? PSDX. 014?8 SHI 
80.9 fw.4 Dollar 
41 7 32 7 Inierutlntial 

SuXO 150.5 OrlUah Tat 
SID 0 1505 Do Guernsey 
3JX 30.7 Caplial 

1*63 AM 4 rvnsnrfil T« 
M.9 24 l mil fi F_lal 

St-7 Jncnme Til 
22 4 HILfl Yield 
50 5 Security Tai 
21.7 5PCCUI His 

Key Fond Manager*, 
S Milk Sl EC2V 8JE. , 

90S 726 EquflJ * Oen. M.J --- - 
210J 121 7 Eneiw Ind (rnd 1«" s ji 
238.0 9M.6 Eumpl Fnd<-6i 91.* 
71.3 9T-2 Inc Fnd 73* g j “M 
3? 8 51.4 Kry FllCd lDl g.4 

1C,,5 175ji Small Co FBd IB 0 115J1* 4.W 
KltiBwart B«MM I'oKMaaagrra 

» Frnciurrrh Su-eci t£3 ui- 
118 g 90.0 KB l'nil Fd Inc 
ifBJ 13 9 Do Accum 
82.2 ff.9 KB Inv TttJlIC 

62 

22200 

467.6 297.6 Group Tat run oo-.o «•<-» 554 
pearlUoliTna*!ajaaageri Ltd. 

253 aigb Holbaru. WC1V TEB. 0E48»W« 
33.2 2X6 GrowlB 33^ *.7 4» 

- H.4 Do Accum 4X; «.0 4.89 
n.i Income SU "3 1-* 
36 6 Unit Trasi 44 J 47.7 5.M 
M4 DoXSSm 64-= MJ SA6 

Pc 11c as Hall A dm I Bl Ural IM. 
57/63 PrtBceR Sl.. Mancnealar 

123,1 1004 Pelican 
practical levratmceiCe Ltd. 

^jTmTFnUMf Ibc' WJ a*Je 4.72 
317 D 210J Do ACCiim ill 311 JJ 3»fi 4.72 

Prorinelal Ufa lavnlmaul Co Ud. 
322 mabepagiM. EGi. 
124.5 91X Prolific 
le.o 12BJ Do High Inc 

1*7.0 1314 Frudontlfel 106-0 *,s-5 *-64 
SclUaco UdlVinpn Ud 

87.4 
1019 
3X1 
424 
284 
35 3 

J».4 Sent Inc 
London Wall Cro 

74.2 Coital Grawtb 

53 1 

33.8 

81 8 Do Accum 
24.4 Kura Income 
35.8 1>* Acuum 
182 Fin PMomy 
3 4 Da Accum 
(2 2 a Inc Priority 
=4.6 iDIrrnatiooAi 
29.1 Special au 

% 4 93 ® 347 
10X9 1102 387 
23.7 274. 9.9T 
J74 403 947 
26.3. ®4 3.88 
H3 3T 8 3 80 
484 564 2938 
33 a as. 4* ID 
M.fl 30J 2.44 

I'afiTrnu Area naifi Man agrmral. 
King WUIlam ». EC4H BAR 01-GQ *961 

5b.5 424 Brian Hie Fnd B.O U-S 5.12 

iDsnraaee Bauds ud Fuads 

03-547 8533 
1244 133.4 3 07 
2®.0 1784 7.00 

Reliance Hac. Ml EphraUn. Tun Wellx 0W2ZCT1 
47.4 3X4 SehfBfde TW 4|A M.7 4.46 
Ui 114 DO ACCiira 534 ITJ 4.46 

2B.fi 
28.5 
05 0 
37.2 

  -VI fi 
96.7 2.17 

. U - VJS 
1974 2IX4* 4.36 
197.6 211.4* 1» 
37.7 40 5* 3.91 

141 Jl 150.9* X72 
24.0 25.5*11.8B 

- 39 B 7.64 
30J B4t 
66.6* 4.5* 
39.0* 244 

640 
Ui |j-5 Do Aeetun    
BIX 09.4 DPP Accum Cl 83.3 **.9 

Rath* chi Id Aaadt Huayaml. 
- ■ rinburrJLuakxaM W41 

4.63 
7.42 

2474 260.6 
1004 108.6 
136.8 1374 
1874 1974 
29.1 2734 
49.7 5X4 

187.1 197.0- 
139.1 lUJ. 

2?.7 
2IJ 
U> 
374 

01-606 7070 
fibJ 447 

U16 81.8 lot Income 
074 83-3 IH AccisD 
J58J U6.fi Smaller Co' 

It Grval Si Hr^i'i ’ZaFlKP™*' M-H4 BW9 
88-73 Queen 51. EdmburgrI. EH24JfX SH1S0 73n 

43.8 304 CiBllal Oaf la 454 «.* *JS 
M • a i T M fiSJ 38-4 4.CO 

mi'? JS14 Seled lot “4.3 SM.5 2.® 
101,0 70,9 Universal GlWib 

, _ CapeliJaaefiMuagemenl Lid. 
1«> i'Hd Braid H|. EC2H IRQ. ITJ-5® «W? 
“' ‘" ' I Iffll 

55.7 Dn Accum 
53.7 KBSmirCoalnc 

7B4 524 D" Accum 
53^ 46 3 Jlliffi Yld I"d 
02 0 40.9 tin A cram 

DI-CO 8000 
116 6 127.2 5JBj 
lt5X 1794 546 
90 7 07 4a 1XS 
89,1 964 4J5 
C3J: 68.3* 5.02 
70.S 75.4 5.09 
02.7 57.4 9.21 
6X0 *74 8X1 

5TJ 
■ KJ 
5X2 
04.1 
434 
34.7 
644 
794 

49X HLgO' TldM 
Select Income 

M.0 1MJ l.U 
3U 00.7 7X4 
BOX 64X 7JJJ 
*9.4 5X0V1X® 
M.5 09.3 8 7* 
43.4 464* 8.78 
94.5 55.10 4.51 
MX 8B.S 4.05 
75.4 80 4 244 

“S' SimS&St ^8 « 
111.6 134 114. Growth 

9X0 Commodity 
1064 Eacro 

Ml  . 
50.0 Gill A F. I. InC- 
97.4 High Return 
38.7 Income 
B6.9 6l>L A P- ■- OU» 
4T.7 U K- Eqtdiy FDd 
70.6 Europe GrPwlh 

1114 119.90 048 

Abaci JJfe Ainrronrr Co Lid, 
1-3 51. Pauls Churehrard. EC4P 4DX 01-248 BUI 

47.6 IM Eflimy Fuad iSl 474 MJ 
44.1 33X T)o Accum f3| 44.1 46.5 . 

Ju7.9 189.0 Prop FundiTfi 2074 210-9 . 
235 J 20X5 Do Arrum<77) 2394 347.9 .. 
131.0 10U Mrn Find 131 1314 157.9 .. 
160J 151.8 Cane Fund 160.1 1W4 .. 
LOS.# #8.4 Fried Im Fund 105.9 U1J .. 
349X 1414 Miner Fund 149 J 157 J - 
».T 91.9 High Income , ®.T IJS.O .. 

1133 160.0 American Fuad U1J UT.2 .. 
278.1 240.7 Pen Prop I2TI 278.1 29X1 
347.5 IK.4 Do&Ullj 
1WJ N.t Do T.lai 
JM6 293.1 Do Select i3i 
187.9 1B0X Do Security 
256.1 au.0 Do lauieged 
«.7 374 Equity Bvfu 4 

187.1 1804 Prop 5Brief 4 
1354 in.» CMV Serin 4 
134X 137X MBDCJ Series 1 1344 1414 
ITJL7 15X8 Hu Serin 4 178.7 1«J .. 

Albany Life AaearueeCaLif ' 
Jl Old Buriingion Sireei. Wt. 01-437 K»2 
284.4 Z1T4 liauliy Fnd Ace 284.4 2WJ . 
178.4 10.7 Fixed IM AM 178J U7X ■■ 
14LB 133.0 Guar Hu Ace 1414 149-3 .. 
1014 #64 irnnl Filed lal 101-9 101.2 .. 
130.8 130-1 Ini Mu Fnd Are 253.7 161.7 .. 
1474 133.8 Prop Fnd ACC 147.0 134.6 .. 
23ZX 194 J Haiti Inv Ace 233.3 244X .. 
9784 2614 Eq Pen Fnd AM 378.2 390.0 .. 
26SA 2394 Fixed I Pea Acc 207,7 K14 .. 
10f.fi 1004 Guarlf FenAcC 184.0 lffl,6 ■ • 
3*8.( 13IX Int Mon Pan Fnd 178.7 1M4 - 
1«4 1M.8 Prop Pen ACC 1M4 196.J •• 
520.5 7514 Uulll 1 PN AcC 328.3 343.1 . . 

. AJfKVUfaAlonraaecLid.     
M Prince of Wales Rd.. B'nni>DUi. 02tt! 78213 

1784 146.4 HlnAged Bond 1784 188X 
13LI 122.8 Honey 

loex 83.2 Caplial Fad I 
*1 9 78 4 Income hutiSS/ 194 8X1* 846 

110.7 927 Alb Aioer FPd 108.1 

iaaj J16J- 3.30 
8X1* 8J6 

US. I* 2-29 

Drnl A General SUl>MVJS 

ia.4 9X0 DO Actual 140) 123.4 233.4 44i 

162.7 
106.1 
494 
WO 
37.7 

354-1 
2794 107.7 

1*94 J5X3* 281 
  lBi-7 1734* LOB 
BgiraHoAM . «U| »J 

150 4 1BL2 Equity 
Fixed Int ML1 T7J  

13X2 1223 Property 

70.3 Financial Secs 
50.1 ld( B<«d 
».S “ 

Do 

944 1014 5._ 
Mfi SU* 3 75 

349.T 3® J 9.73 
199.1 SUL3B 743 

HSU 
IIU JOB.4 Han Pen PM 
#7.7 100.6 Zanily Pen 
9*4 1004 Prop Pm 
97.0 160.0 Fid'Inl Fan 

131.4 1SJ 
U0.4 JMJ 
87 1 9X0 

755.1 1»3 
1114 1114 
1363 143.6 
97.T 1084 
M.0 101.7 
074 ltt-8 

 .4 LIS.7 Barclay bonds -101.4 
157.7 1394 Equity 'B Bend 1ST.7 160-1 
125.4 llil Gilt Edge'B'Bftd 124.4 13L.fi 
130-8 1384 Prop 'B' Bond 136.8 165.1 
1132 B8J Ini B Bend 1132 1112 
138.6 1502 Man -B- Bond 139.6 1474 
122.2 11X1 MooCI 'B Bond 1252 EB.7 
134 9 13 2 lien Pea ACT   
140-3 113.0 D* Initial 
1*0.4 1134 011 E Pen Acc 
123.1 106.0 Do louts! 
IBS 7 12X4 Money Pen Acc 
1234 1122 Do imual 

Black. Bora* Ule Anunaeo Co U*. 
71 Lombard SI. Loudon. ECS P3BS. DlJCJ 12® 

163.9 1324 BUen Horse Bnd 187.6 
US 0 98.0 eqSmCoHccrd UXO 116.9 
1404 100.0 Bq (m Tech Fd 1*02 J47.7 

Canaan Assurance Ltd. 
1 Olympic War. Wrmbley. UA90NB. 01-802 8876 
2547 19.60 Eqully Onus l 25.61 
14 07 12.12 Prop Unlu l 14(71 
JT.I4 12.71 Eqly Bu.TEsec I 17.10 18.10 
1BA4 1B.S5 Prep Bn7£*ec X 14.44 19JI 
17,8* 1324 B4l fln tlcc X 1749 M.«2 

Utah Ufe Assurance. 
U FlacbuTT Sq. LOndoa. EC2. 01-628 8233 
243.4 fflfl.I Prop Modules 2302 24X4 
2805 289.4 Do Grwtb 1311 274.4 2884 
134.0 1282 Do Series 3 1284 135.3 
130.2 135 9 Empt linnacod 14X7 1513 
281-6 337.7 IGMHd Tod 3015 291.6 
115.7 103.7 DoScrtca 2' 107.4 1U4 
BJ 734 Woe Chip Fnd 854 MJ 

Prudential Pensions Ud. 
Holborn Barn. EC1N 2KB. 01-405 9222 
37.40 28.80 Equity I 37.40 38.56 
24.97 20 30 Fixed Int i 2447 a JO 
4346 3S.M Properr £ 4346 4441 

Van brack Ufe AM nr rare Ud. 
41-43 Maddox Sl. London. * 1H9L.4. 01-499 4923 
  uged Fun 

98.9 113.0 1»t 1 

... -• Wells. KCBL 0892 22271 
309.7 204.3 Prop list Imurt .. 909.7 
90.7 100.0 Prop fXpd Usual 96 6 101.6 
97- 99.2 Managed Fund 974 102J 

Saw* Protoer Group. 
4 Creat Sl Helen'i. ECSP3EP 01-554 80® 

17A2 148 1 Balanced Bond 1734 18X3 
146.8 131.6 Ctlt Fnd 1*74 158 5 
21X6 1M4 Prop Fnd 'Ml 2194 22X4 

■candor Ule Group. 
Enlcrprlac House. Penamoutll. 0705 27739 
321.4 543.8 Eqully 321.1 338.4 
170.1 12X1 Fixed lot 168.9 178.9 
a7J IPS.7 Property 213 0 228.4 
IKLO 1501 M»B»Kcd 163.0 19X7 
13X0 124.8 Money 132.0 iM.n 
146A 129.0 K A 6 Govt Secs 1404 154.7 
110.9 78 8 Orcraeaa U0.9 1184 

1305 IM.9 
140 1 147.8 
123-1 13*8 
139 7 147.1 
123.6 130J 

DO Sort 
Langnam Ufe Amnrancc. 

Liadun HaeTfiOf m brook Dr. KVA. 01-203 32U 
1® J 1684 Property Hood 18S.3 1MJ 
n.l 77.6 WISP Spec Mao 88.1 9X7 
TXT 68 8 Laugh am A Plan 7X7 7X3 

Lecal A General tVnll Aaurauet Ud. 
KJocrwood Hae.. KJncswood. Taawurtb. Sinrer, 
KT20 8EV Burgh Heolb 5M56 
108.9 106.1 Ca® IWttal 
121.1 113.4 Do Accum 
276J 135.0 Equity Initial 
lW-1 1404 DO Accum 
155.2 138 3 Fixed Initial 
1714 148.2 de Accum 
141.6 1074 Ini Initial 
161.7 114.1 DO Accum 
1634 13X8 Han Initial 
182.3 142.3 DO Accum 
128.4 uo.6 Prop Initial 
34X9 118.0 Do Accum 

198.1 M7 4 Managed Fund 197 9 208.3 
334.8 XV..4 Do Equttv yU 4 353.0 .. 
194.3 1733 tie Fixed int 191 9 202.0 .. 
2045 187.2 Do Property 3M5 217.4 . 
145.6 139 1 t>bCa«h 748.6 IS6.5 
1285 M ' ' Do int 1285 135.3 

Vantrugh Pensions Limited 
130.2 131.0 Managed Fnd 14S.8 133 5 . 
163J lffl.0 Equity Fnd l«.l llf.O 
133.0 1153 P.xed Int 1-nd LU.O 140.0 
i«'s lffl ? Properly Fnd 1405 149 3 .. 
1650 1150 Glial FTVII ' n sn 

ivinstaar rant, ueier. i 
12X6 10X0 Muncy Maker .. 32X1 

OflsboK ud InternsUonal Funds 

T BOS at. M.nciier. jerjer BU 76077 
143 0 75.d Eosu-rn lnli*l- 1430 14«-D 253 
100 0 MJCrm Sec, . _ MU 82 6*15 41 

iS« 13X7 DcIpflnBnu'X * L38A 1464 
SM.O =04 B F.qUIIL Acc S04.0 .. 
19 32 1X01 prop Acc X IB 32 .. 
   2444 .. 

138.7 143.6 
IGX 101.S 
132 3 14X0 
121.2 US5 

__ -    , ... M3 11X4 
125.9 74 1 2nd American 125.6 IfflJ 
lOIJ 1B3.0 2nd (nil Money 108.4 UL2.0 

...    Acc 
52 1X01 Prop Acc 

244.8 149.4 Man Acc 
1364 104.4 2nd Equity 
143-2 151.7 2Dd Prop 
lffl-3 11X4 2nd Man 
JfilJt 1014 2nd Dcp 
1215 91.4 2nd Gilt 

16S1 144.4 2nd PIT Pen .tec lfiSJ 171 
151.8 121.8 2nd Man Pen Acc 131.6 160.4 
1413 109.1 2nd ticp Pen Acc 1413 14B.S 
13.1 IH.0 Md Gill Pen Acc 1T4 3 1315 
1465 7X7 2pd Am Pro Acc 140.2 134.7 
1132 103.7 2nd 1 May P Ace 110-3 116 7 
M 0 45.5 L fi E SIF S45 81.5 
715 325 LAE SIP 2nd 715 40.0 

Commercial Union Gronp. 
SI Helen's. 1 UPJeranart. ECX 03-283 7500 

3 013 100.0 OMl UIJ 100 6 
liri.i 89.9 Fixed Interest 100.0 1053 
IBS.6 100.D Prnprrtr -UB.B LUJ 
1J3.0 (U sot Wnl 11X6 UU.6 
91.1 815 Variable Ann 87.1 
JTJ 20.0 Annuity l'nils X7£ 

Corah 111 totursarc. 
32 CuraMH. Lnndra. EC3 

I67.fi 120 0 Capital Fnd 
107.0 100.0 Eqully Fund 
100.0 ioo.B Figed rot Fnd 
(05 495 Super Plan 

240.0 194 0 Man Fund ifflt 
9X0 100.0 Money Fund 

Toner Hae- 3dCtrimly^.1*ES”* 01-488 1 
M 8*5 Crusader Prop 10X8 UX1 

_Eaglo Star lainraaea/Midlaad Amur as re 
1. Thrcadneedle El. E.C J Dl-588 1212 

71.1 54.0 Efiglr.-Uldlnnd 835 72.1 XS| 
Equity * Law Life Asnmoee Society Ltd. 

Amorsbam Rd. Hlch Wiconbr. 0404 33377 
1(3.9 128.9 Equity Fnd   
167.1 145.3 Property Fnd 
139-9 113 1 Flsed Int Fnd 
121* lie D Guar Dep Fnd 

16(5 
107.0 113.0 
HBJ 1055 
675 .. 

240 0 253 Q 
08 0 10LS 

15410 

1275 
142.1 12S 0 Do A crura 
294 1 186.8 Ex Equ lolIT 
2805 1775 Dn Accum 
181.4 1505 Es FIX lUt'l 
301.3 167.0 Do Accum 
214.0 168.8 Ex Man lakl 
237.8 180.1 De Accum 
138 7 115 4 Bx Prop Intt'l 
13X0 123.1 Da Accum 

London Life Linked Amrurri Lid. 
Bl Ktad William SirecL ECX . 01-836 HU 

134.4 86.9 Eqully 154.4 138.4 
1093 88.6 Fixed Int |«.7 109 J 
1263 100.0 Properly 136.8 131 4 
119-9 100.0 Drporil U95 1195 
1223 8X3 Mixed 122J 134.8 

Tbc Load® m Maacbeater Gronp. 
WtnMadoParfc. Exeter. CGB2 
2965 23X0 Capua! Grvtb .. 290.7 
139.0 119 4 Flexible FWd 137.7 
1M.T lB9.fi Cuar Deposit 123.1 
18X9 130.1 Inv Fnd . 10X0 
UO4 945 Prop Fnd U0.1 

Maanfarf nrera Life (astnaep. 
Uanullfe HM, Bteicnagc. Herts. 0*38 06101 

645 Hi.7 Investment 84 0 975 
153.0 132 9 Matured iH.O 37X7 
1385 1175 Property 1365 1435 
1495 11X2 Eqully 149-3 197.1 
1735 1415 Gilt Edged 1735 162.6 
m.0 109 3 interMiionai lkxo 1485 
134.4 111-0 Depofilt 134.4 1305 

Merchant lav eaten Atxuruorc. 

10X8 87 d Income   
U2-0 ® 0 Income Accum 112 0 U9.fi 
101.9 101.3 American U.T. 101.9 107.4 
1895 1».7 Tokyo U.T. 99.1 1043 
97.9 100 6 GUI fi Plied D.T. 97.4 102.6- 

106 3 H D Capital U.T. 1017 106.2 
10X0 fiS.O General U.T. 101.8 1075 
*75 975 Europe U T. 903 hi 

103 « H.O Sralrr Co'a U.T. IOJ 8 IBS j 
140.0 97.0 Equity Pen Cap 140 0 147.9 
153.4 PI.4 Do Accum 133.4 161.6 
294-8 ffl&8 Mon Pea Clp B 294.8 310.4 
382.3 3945 Man Pea Acc B 382.2 40X4 . _ 
116.4 10X9 FI Pen Cap B 136.4 12X7 .. 
128 J 107.8 FI Pen Acc 8 128 1 134 9 . 

1235 100.0 Sterling Fnd |3> 133 lffl.3 
Barclays Unlearn ImrniaHanoi tCb lit Ud. 
' 'J ' ' Heller. Jertcy. 0651 73741 

)I Trust 4X3 43 9 13 00 
^ mad Tat 3 94.32 «.2« 10.® 

14.93 1L63 L'oldollar Tat S 1159 >353 2.60 

Barclays cairetn ■ 
1 Charing Crass. St Hi 

44.7 41.3 Gill tilt 
90.41 02.20 I'mEonC 

Barrier, Uuleera lnieraaUeeal UOMi LUL 
I Tfantna* bl. l-nuctas. IOU. 0G24 4H6 

1».9 1335 Prop Pen Tap B 1M.9 188.4 . 
llfij ]«.* Prop Pea Acc B 1735 1845 .. 
134.4 113.8 Mon Pen Cap B 124.4 131.0 
136.7 119.1 Mon Pen Acc B 138 7 143.9 
158.7 1444 B 9 Pen Cap B 138.7 186.7 
188.1 164.4 B S Pen Acc B 18X1 197.6 

! 32155 

sen uiak Widows Fend* Life Assurance. 
PO Box 902 Edinburgh, EU18 6BU Ml-683 6000 
181.9 1135 lav Pulley 7515 161 9 
J4X4 112.6 Do Series i3l 142 4 149.9 

Standard Life Amnraarr C«.. 
3 George 91. Ettlnmirab. SH2 1XS DJi-TS 1972 

15X2 1025 Managed 1325 1M.2 
116.6 101.4 Property U0.fi 1225 
146.7 1002 Eqully 147 9 135 7 
332.8 93.4 Internatlpqal 13X3 I»5 
U58 1014 Fixed Int 113 3 ia.4 
100 1 101.6 Cash im.1 L245 
1375 M.8 Pen Managed 1515 144.5* 
no.? 100 5 Pm pro pens UO T U6.6 
1345 99.3 Pen Equity JK.I 1C0J 
13=9 994 Pen lot of 1=7.7 134.5 
118 6 99.7 Pea Fixed Int 118.4 124.1 
11XJ 100 0 Pen Cash 111.1 117.0 

Leon Hae. 233 High SL Croydon. 
230.9 102.9 Property Fund 
270.0 21X2 Do Penman 
81.6 ' ‘ 

182.9 181 7 Money Market 
Penal on 

185.9 174.0 
187.1 1735 
1S25 1395 
123.4' 129 8 
134.4 l&XB 

257.7 2184 Do! 
160.0 14X7 Cane Dep Fund 
139.4 18X4 DoPaustm] 
143.8 121.9 Managed Fund 
=035 las 1 Do Woman 

1145 Ini Equity Fund 
Do Equity Pen 
Do Mao Fund 

134.4 1278 Mixed Fnd 
Equity fi Law (Managed Fnsdal Lid. 

AmerahMi Rd. fllsb Wveombe. MM 33277 
W.9 1PO.O Ind Pen Equity 148.9 136.7 
110.9 100.0 Du Property 1175 1244 

Dn Fixed int 
D" Overseas 
Du Costa 
Do balanced 

2195 1205 Do 
1644 11B.7 Do. . 
17X7 120.6 Do Man Pen 

01584 9171 
2305 
770.0 
81.4 

23X7 
182.3 
238 B 
160.0 
199.4 
14X6 
=035 
1785 
120.3 
108 0 
168.8 

Sen Alliance losnrance Gronp. 
Sun Alliance House. Horsham. 040? 64141 

204.9 10=5 Eqully Fund =915 21=3 
1315 13X6 Fixed Int Fund 131.1 L».0 

106' 

MCtG Axauraace. 

  98.7 
144.3 100.0 
1=7 « 100.0 
155.7 100,0 
1142 1000 

Three Qnayr, Tower HID. EC3R 8BO. 
S-T MJ Bond 111 195.7 

1195 12L6 
123J 1300 
114.3 1204 
125.7 1325 .. 

Do tivp Admin 143.1 1195 .. 
Fidelity Life Aarunnee Ud. 

SorTt-y sued. Kororlcb. NK1 3NG. 0043 ®32U 
38.7 26 7 Prtible Inv 35-5 S7.4 .. 
49.0 =7.6 Amerlrun Grwth 44 4 485 .. 
83 B 865 Truat ol Tnina 835 BJ .. 

Grossroev Life Assurance C« Ud. 
85 Grtmcnur SL London WL *1-1901484 

53.8 4X9 WSJlmied Fqd 53.0 G5.B 
1805 1292 Do Caplllt 1315 190.3 
Gnardlan Hsyul Exchange Anorance Grew 

SET" 

199   -   
193.9 85 0 bo Ron us 101.8 107 0 
944 85 T Extra Yld Bend M.l M.0 

1®5 121.7 cut Fund 1375 1415 
139.4 L1Q.9 Int'l BndMl 19X4 1405 
280 7 2125 Family Bad 1»1 280 7 
28i.a 201.7 DO isexaa at o 
194 « 180.1 Uanagrd Booda 19X4 206.4 

87.B 56J Mirror Brads .. 07.8 
4075 Bit Per, FentBi .. 402 9 
213-5 19X6 Prop Fnd til 2135 2=45 

01-8=6 4388 
205.0 

  108 8 1125 
1X15 11-1.3 Deposit fund 121J 177.9 
150 8 1X3 9 Managed Fund 150.8 134 8 
1152 *.77 Ini Bond t3l 1152 

181.30 130.M SAFM F I lffl) OBI 50 19X60 
9X70 1141.06 SAPL Prop Iffltl 0X70 100.70 

Suo Ule *r Canada ILK) Lid. 
2-4 CnchnurSL SW1. M-9» 940* 
1695 1X13 Managed 1BJ 
=;OJ 209.2 Gromit i3* 2fth = 
16=1 131.C Eqully I3I .. I®.! 
282 4 03.7 Personal Pen I=I .. 182.4 
114.1 lfii 6 Pen Man Cap 138 1 124.4 
1334 1075 Pea Man ACC 133.1 140.1 

W 4 515 Du All* >Sla S6 4 92.9 1 It) 
37 1 30.8 Do lm Income Z) 8 31.9*11.Ml 
44.1 18.7 Do [tic ol Mun 41.0 44.9*11.10 
51.9 32.5 Do Manx Mul :.1.9 SS.9* = 00 

1=3 3 77.4 Dn Grval Puc 1=95 139.1 . 
Ccmkiii loturaace iGaeraxey i Lid. 

PO Bu 157. Si Julians Cl. St FVu-ra. GuernMV 
=345 130 J Ini Min Fud >20> 222.U 3115 .. 

First General Unit Maaagera. 
91 Pambrnkr Rd. Bxllyhrldg*. Dublin 4. 680009 

93 9 77.5 B.ik 1 W GctitJ' 93.4 995 4 90 
S45 71.0 Do Gill I=I 77.C 80.1 11.40 

Gartmdrr lnreilarst Management Lid. 
Victory live . Proypeel Hill. Douelat. I^M Z3911 

23.6 10.5 lilt Income Hi =3 6 =9 1 1X70 
141.7 73 9 Do Growth't«i U4= 142.8 050 

Ham tiros Fund Mating eniC.I.lLtd. 
P.n. Box Kd. Sl Pefor Pori. Gurntr.ey Wfi! =69X1 

12 93 10.W Cap Reserve I 12 S3 12 95 D.=2 
=075 126 9 Channel Isle 201J =17.4 3 65 

107 C4 97.47 Ini Bond I'S I 99.M 104.8= 956 
17.73 12 =8 Int Equllv USS17.7J 18.66 D 80 
J.=4 l.U Int S+ea '.V I'S9 1=4 1.31 .. 
in 1.M laltrri'6' I'll 120 1.93 .. 

Klein **n Beasos Group. 
SO Fenehurch Sireei EC3 01-623 8000 

78 =3 69.90 Tranaalliailc 9 .. 7=27 2.18 
88.0 718 Gurraaev Inc. 87.6 93 = 5.18 

1=0-5 9X8 Dn Accum 118.t, 1261 5 16 
=7.113 1X46 FB F.ir E SI'S .. 255S I 78 
in/5 9.49 XB cm Fund I low luTa 12.1® 
1759 12 Bl KB Ini Fd SI'S .. 17.12 = IB 
47.08 SfSOKBJjpFd SUS . 47.09 11.63 
12.40 10.3d KB Stic Asset I 12.40 17.42 .. 
=0 70 14.41 KR I'S Glh SUS . =0 70 l.U 
8.02 5 56 Slgocl BermSUS . 7 69 I M 

10 08 8.7= K.B.Eurobond 0.83 h.9J*IO.a 
104.40 8927 K.B.Inl Bd I DC S . (857 10 03 
US 08 99.7= Do Accum .. 10753 10.03 

Sir* ure 1'nll Auuraace UX 

64.2 5L7 American Bad «.2 1775 
58 9 44 2 Japan Bnd BB5 62.0 

10X3 97.0 Farmery Bnd 2025 1075 
14.B.L- PraatenaUd. 

11 (Ilea Cnurt. Dorkldo. Surrey. . _ 0300 MU 

_ aged Cap 
177.4 l».4 De Acrum 
193.9 148.7 Properly Cap 
19X5 1ST 5 Dn Accum 
243.4 ltr9.4 Equity Cop 
29=5 184.2 D.) Aeetun 
1 =9 7 1=4.0 Fixed Int Cap 
137.2 119 7 Do Accum 
1275 121.2 Caeb Cao 

237.0 PrePcnj Bead 

  It! 5 Do Ace 
1715 115.7 Bqull) I Bills! 
179-8 117.9 Tin Ace 
137.6 1145 T Ini Initial 
143.6 1165 Do Accum 
U35 945 lot Initial 

U3 7 107= Do Acc 
lOh.i 104.4 Dep Inlltnl 
113.3 106.4 Da Arc 

Hambro Life Ajgurucc. 
7 Did Pari Lcn*. Lunchm. W1 

135.3 1495 Flaed Int Fod 
360.a 200.7 Equity 
180-4 1K5 Uanaecd ctg 
248 9 206.4 Do Accum 
2335 184.1 Pro pert) 
169-4 1352 Overseas Fnd 
153 6 141 2 Gill Edged ACC 
142.0 1105 ADI AK 
164.11 150.7 Pen FI Cap 
=105 18X7 DO Accum 
2=95 ITtU Pen Prop Cap 
jilt 9 Ul 7 n.‘. Secnn. ' 

1 =795 .. 
1485 IM 1 . 
1595 103.7 .. 
171-5 1M.S .. 
179.8 Iffi.3 .. 
1255 14X0 -. 
143.4 1455 -. 
Ifflj 11D.8 .. 
140.0 147.4 .. 
107.7 L2S.4 .. 
11X7 11X1 .. 
108 1 113.8 .. 
113.3 1195 .. 

12X8 1175 Dn Accum 
148.Z 9X0 Int rap 
1905 90.4 Da Acrum 
1=05 MJ American Cop 
122-9 lDO.I Do Accum 
IMS 90.2 Fir Enm Cap 
Ml.5 100.1 Do Aeeina 
1005 9X7 DMribulloa 

172.6 181 
1775 180.6 
153 4 1815 
1U5 1ST .2 
242.9 255.7 
ZS1.T 369.0 
1=7 2 133 9 
131.8 138 8 
12X1 12X6 
126.8 1335 
140.G 154 4 
1BV1 150.1 
309.8 113.6 
113 5 119.9 
129.0 142.2 
139.7 147.1 
199-3 116.9 11.03 

limrtti Dun lawmct Groat*. 
PO Beat 4. Norwich, N7D 3KG. 0803 22208 
2875 2345 Norwich Man 3875 302 J 
482.9 886.8 Dn Equity 

Do Prracrty 
Do Plied Int 

4115 541.7 Du Accum 
2*2.4 247.S Pea Unit Cap 
39T.1 333.9 IM A calm 
1L« * 1425 DU Gill Edge 
179.0 US.4 Da Accum 
3f&5 2»5 Pen Eq Cap 
3375 3045 Do Acrum 
182.8 1(7 J Pea BSH Cap 
1S9.T 170.5 Do Accum 
131.0 U4.B Pen DAF Cap   
1455 122.7 Pea DAF Accum 1405 

HHI Samuel Life Aimica Lid. 
NLA Tfcr. Addiiriunbe Rd. Croydon. 01488 4380 
Sl 1 2053 Property Unit* 231.1 2427 .. 
141.6 19.8 DO Series A 141.0 141.1 .. 

oi-49g om 
135.1 1615 .. 
260.0 27X7 .. 
1705 168.4 .. 
248.9 262,1 .. 
2335 2495 ■ 
163.4 17(5 . 
153.6 1*17 
14X8 1495 .. 
164.0 173 7 .. 
=105 221.8 . 
2905 30b 8 
411.2 43=5 .. 
379.4 2945 .. 
3995 41X7 .. 
155-1 1S3 J .. 
1794 189.1 .. 
383 0 371.6 .. 
319.0 399.0 
1595 1674 
IS®." 300.7 
131.6 .. 

1975 160.8 
19L1 158.8 
134.4 124.0 
90-6 2W5 

4835 907.9 

Do Deposit 
U alia (33i So 

197.0 
180.8 190 4 
134-4 141.4 
.. 20L4 

SaP Life Penal** Management Ltd. 
138.8 80.8 Pen Kui Cap U*.7 1« 0 
143 9 1MJ Dn Arcpm 10 4 191.0 
102= 1*5.0 Prn Prop Cap 10X0 107.4 
1 fit-9 100 0 Do Accum 1M.9 110 5 
1675 IDtMl Pen Equity Cap 1878 178.7 
172.7 ».4 Do Accum 172.7 1SL8 
10X1 94.6 Pea F Ini Cap 108 1 IIS a 
110.9 M.7 Do Accum 
1045 10*0 Pen Caro 
186 3 lM.fi Do Accum 
152.7 1D0.0 Pen Im Cap 
157.E 100-0 Do Acctim 
124.3 100 0 Pen Amtr Cap 
156.4 10X0 Do Accum 
146.0 100 0 Pea F East Cap 
149.7 100.0 Do Accum 

UO.9 116 8 
1945 103-7 
ins 9 111.0 
1410 190.6 
141.7 155 5 
1075 11X0 
109.7 115 9 
142.6 ISO 4 
1465 154.0 

168.5 L3t.fi Island Fad * 1«! ....   
=80.0 3e0 7 Dn Accum t 260.0 X.t 6 3.78 
IS 5.05 Allanllr Etp 9 7.10 7.54 .. 

11.50 5 CP Ausl fi Gen S 0J3 F.n . 
7X73 10.78 Gold tiempl 5 42.15 44 40*11,08 

V.E.L InleraailonxI Ud. 
P.O. Bnx 1T9. 5l P»ler Pnrl. Guernacy C I. 

52.6 50.fi Mlg Pipe.11 £2 6 59.3 
52 S 90 n sue Fail Ini 5S.5 565 
515 Sft.o SMC Manacol 115 94.0 
93.8 M O Inti Fid Ini 93 8 585 .. 
SSJ Co 0 Inu Kanacrd 9=3 56.8 .. 

Neptune Inienulltinsl Fund Slanaren. 
1 Charliu Cron. Sl Heller. J tract n&24 73741 

42 3 21 3 Int Fund'34 ■ 37.9 39 8 3.01 
Ralbiehlld Ajaei Managemenl 1C.I.1. 

P P. Boa 9A. Si Julljm Cl. Gutman). r«l =4331 
=-83 158 DC America 9 X71 :M 0 9S 

109.4 915 DC commodity 70.3 98 0* 7 50 
a.03 1X81 OC Mr Cmdlf S 45.72 48.63 1.52 
40 67 X8 12 OC 11K Fd RKI 37 77 4D.18 . 
1115 82.5 OC Smaller Co'" 1115 USX* S.71 
13.41 11.10 OC brig FHd 1 .. 1X41 .. 

Fared Proiper IBienraUmsl. 
Dnlphib Ilee. Culomucnp. >r. Heller. 0S3€ 73933 

8 TO A 10 Dollar Fid Ini I 7.97 8.47 6.85 
11.".9 8 36 lal <^iuwlt> 1 12.96 13.56 
1914 1XIM For FnRlrrn I 19 H =0 TO .. 
7 C7 5(9 N Americas S 7.22 7 81 

=1.02 16 32 Sepro 3=0.14 2? VI 
SO 2 00.3 Chiancl CAP k ®j M.g 3.14 
8S.1 69.7 cnjtinel laics k 815 U.£ 459 

21T.1 113 4 Cooimndlly 310.3 11X4* . 
175.8 1135 Sl Deposit 135 8 139 9 0 IS 
1133 TO 2 hi Filed Int 1TO.1 115.fi 15 17 

1.060 971 0 

_ Pearl U Ml Trait Managers Ltd.. 
353 High Bui turn. WC10 7EB, 01-405 8441 

13X3 U35 Eqully Fnd 1315 195 .. 
141.7 13X8 Managed Fnd 141.4 1185 .. 
1615 153.6 Prop ACC UDIU lg]5 1®.7 
131.8 130.1 Prep Dim Units 2375 1345 .. 

Pkneais Aadrucc, 
4-5 King William SL EC4.   

.1 114.7 Weallb Asurod 138.1 1665 158.1 
12X0 

01-626 9876 

95.7 EbarPbsEqfffl) 1165 123.4 

no cr..rM£i!ti,,,“CfcB4HBIi 
237.6 319.1 B Silk PTdp Bad P7.8 .. 
122.(1 795 DoCtaMdHng .. 122.0 
1013 m.7 Da Managed .. 101.8 -. 
97.0 83.T DoEqullyBnd .. 97.0 .. 

175.7 I4XT Do Rn May .. l«-1 .. 

zil.6 179.1 Managed Units 
Dtt Serir* A 1055 

in 7 975 Do Scries C 
1LQ.3 14X7 Haney UlUU 
US5 U 3 J Do Serin A 
118.2 104.8 FUtd Im 5or A 
113.8 085 Eq senes Cap A 
7795 ISC.7 Pep* Man Cap 
206.9 174.6 Dn Man ACT 
1319 123.5 
153.1 137.6 
EUU 1W.J 
1495 UB.9 
1195 1W.T 
120 7 1125 
113.8 109.9 
125.4 1175 

Do Gld r»p 
Do Gld Air 
DP Eq Clp 
Do Arc 

Fin Da F Ini Cap 
Du F Int Ace 
Du Prop Cap 
Da Prop Acc 

_ Hodga Life Amoralee Ca Lid. 
114X16 81 Mary Sl. Cardiff. 

Lcon_H*e. SSSS.TO.ff 
2417 217.9 Properly (29> 
2995 21X0 D»iA> 
963.7 817.0 Agrletdlin (29l 
967 0 800.8 DniAi 
UX9 1805 AbkNMFGISl 
183.4 'UB.i DntAI 
87.8 77J Inveglmail 
•6.7 70.7 Dn (A) 

2EB.6 1955 Equity Fnd 
284.7 193.9 Do (A) 
17X1 UU Money mn 
1118 1561 Da (Ai 
131.6 3175 Actuarial mod 
1565 1385 Cilt Edged 
130.1 US 2 DP A 
214.4 33X7 Rj(l AnoullT R9> 
116.0 157.0 I mined Ann i33) 
]4?.0 10X9 Interna literal 

W"««oo«W 
=43.7 .. 
339.1 - 
8215 .. 
96x6 .. 
153.9 .. 
193.4 .. 
975 .. 
96.7 .. 

207.7 .. 
28X4 .. 
1145 .. 
172.0 .. 
145.9 .. 
154-3 .. 
154-3 .. 
274.4 .. 
170.0. .. 
1475 .. 

Target Ule Anumner. 
Tarorl Use. Avlesoury. BucM, 
lfflfi 106 7 Mon Fnd luc 
127.3 105.7 Do Cap 
1745 130 0 Dn ACvUrtt 
13X0 139.2 Prop Fad lfic 
1W6 13] 7 Do Crp 
1».0 178.0 Do ACCUtn 
14] 0 122-0 Do 1ST 
124 3 106.7 Flsed Imereti 
1U.1 100.7 Do Cap 
1085 100.2 Dn Fund Inc 
146.9 KU O UK Equity Inc 
156.2 160.0 Do Cap . 
130.4 06.4 Ini Eqully Inc 
1=4.1 17.4 Do Cap 
128 8 83.0 Rrl Plan Acc 
103.7 745 Da Cap 
36.9 138.8 Man Pen ACC 
214.0 12X8 Dn Cap 
173.0 LK 4 aill Pen Arc 
148.4 12H5 O* Cap    
23X4 158.B Prnp Pen Accum 22X4 234.1 
202.4 1535 Dn Cap 202.4 213.0 
1344 100.0 Guar Pen Accum IXJ 1415 .. 
12X3 16V 0 _ Do Cap 1225 12K B .. 
1295 1W.0 D^l.PeuAccum 1295 1363 .. 
119.6 10X0 Da Cap 119 8 X335 .. 

TYM«|l Life. 
Londna Rd.. Glnuceunr. 04E3 30641 

140.0 140 0 Tndent Man 16X0 17X9 ,. 
173.0 IS(.4 Do Guar Mon I7X* 182.B .. 

Do Properly 217.7 229.2 

0290 3641 
128-9 1M.7 
1775 134.2 
174.2 183.4 
138.0 1(85 
12X7 J9S5 

ms 
.. 141.0 

134 3 1305 
115.2 121.3 
1095 113.1 
14X9 164.0 
1545 143 4 
1X5 137.9 
120.7 127 0 
138.8 1485 
103 7 131.4 
2365 270.4 
214.0 2235 
17X0 181.1 
1415 1335 

Schroder Life Group, 
Em rr prise Hutu*. Pt-rtaanouth. 076*. =T7X 

119 0 81 3 t Equity 1135 125.fi .. 
252 1.71 S Equity 2.42 2.54 .. 

1W.1 1*1 I Find Itn 1X5.1 12*5 .. 
13 1JM Fired Ini I.S8 137 .. 

1512 113 J X Uanagrd 151 u lrW.6 .. 
1.92 1 46 S Uanagcd 187 3 04 .. 

Ty-adaH-GuardUn GI*DP (Bermodal. 
P.P Bui 125ft, Hatniiton sTBermuda.' 

355 N Aniirican I}I ( 13S N Aniirican iji S .. 16 10 
13.68 11.89 £iir»bohd 1W1 J 1X70 

1* 5 Snr«*«(»,C* 14 29 1.7B6 1.141 Pacific i5i Yen 1,750 

Tyndall Gronp tide 9/Man I. 
(OM. 0624-20=9 

1455 Mana*,'d .401 170.8 1795 .. 
U7-8 1825 Equity t40- 197.6 =08.0 
«■? p8W» 1?1 c«l 188.0 1TT.0 . 

S?-5 ISi'S 11 tU*c1
(1111 «3» }« 8 no.8 14.15 

1=} * JS-2 W-?0 Accum„ 151-4 134.0 14.18 
tii a H* 9 5r?Sl,|T?w0' I71-8 181'° 

^SSISF!
4
'' - -1141 1?B1 

_ _ i-r- Fuad (3) S 2.48 257 .. 
25 Man ID; I40> S 3.97 4.1B .. 
125 £J>U"r',,T'40i 3 4.7B 9.(13 .. 4- 44 4.x rued Ini 1 M)I S 4 44 4 64 .. 
5- jg 3JO CammudlPrilO! * 4.33 *M .. 
267 0.99 Pac Int at i40t S 1.S2 1.60 .. 

217 7 196.0 
1M.0 825 
188 7 124.8 
180.B 1485 

„_ Tyndall GraapfJelwyl, 
®rooL Sl Heller. Jrrscy. 0534-ST331 

1MB n51S 0IH D.,sl ,3‘ JW.4 103,4* U 60 yj S 2«.a Do Accum ISO 6 1K4.0 II to 
2S-; ™ jt jam r>l« .31 «8 » 1375 8.34 »6.4 2085 So J Accum 201 4 215 6 8.34 

Do Eqully/Am L3D.0 1385 
1 UK Equity  DO UK Eqully 

Do Blgn Yield 
1445 lffl 0 Gilt Edfedtf) 

1 Money 
Proper Crowtit pern turn A Annul tics 1 

3735 1« 4 AlbWegtDer AC 271.7 182 9 
Lid.. 

Uarjr si. 
123.1 89,1 HotUi Spuds lffl J 129 6 

43C77 
3125 101.0 laveauarci Fnd 

IZ25 S2.6 Taarover ■ KL9 1265 .. 
■at aerial Life AaeoranccCofif Canada, 

Imperial Ufe flv. Lundua Rd. Gnu lord. 71256 
.06 E 68.1 Growth Fad (5> S06.fi US.9 .. 
P95 825 Pension Mao BJ 108.fi .. 

utut Lioacd Portynika 

182.6 13X9 Ponglcq Fnd^ 

m 104.fi Man Fond 
  108.0 Fixed l« Fd 
118.8 1215 Socire Cap Fd 
134J 10L9 Equity Fund 
#85 100 0 Property Fund 

SJ 125 6 .. 
6 12X0 

110.8 iao .. 
!3fJ 341-6 .. 
#65 IOU ,. 

504.4 1754 C**T Tea . _ 
1075 1485 Da Pan Cnu 
224.0 1S?J Mon PDB Pod 
ira.8 IM J _ Da Pro Can 
300.3 173.7 Prop Pen Fnd 
173-3 1505 Do PM Cap 
18X7 1935 Bldg Sac Fan 
153.5 1X35 Do Capital 
13X3 102 0 Oltt PonPuOd 
1104 1C15 Do PM Cap 
--Pravtdrni U/r ArvOriatlra srLaada* Lid.  

980 Blsbupsgat*. Lradra. EC3M *0?- 01547 3200 
.0 198-0 OatSCMBd 296.0 3U.D .. 

ffi 
=04 4 
18T.fi 
04.0 
U0.fi 
2865 
171 3 
18X7 
1535 
1333 
117.6 

U6 7 1*85 
1393 158 3 
1135 151.1 
154 9 16X7 
1305 1375 
103.6 17X0 
164.4 173.2 
181.8 191.4 

1915 144.4 So L  
1315 101.6 Do lal F||Bd 
1C 9 144.8 _ DoFlacalFBd 
1«5 138 J Growth Cap 
1SS.1 iS! J GruwUi Acc   
173.0 12D.fi PM Bqull* Acr 168.ft 177.0 
18X8 1485 Pro SUn ACC iS.B IK 8 
TO 7 llifi Pen Gilt Egd Act 13L7 iai a " 
I«4 141.0 P Gld Dep Acc 14X4 lSfi.4 " 

F01 Prof Acc 1905 260.7 " 
finds 485 GO.7 „ 

1965 164.3   
4B5 405 Til Inv I 

!* ca™ 
U4.0 TO.8 3 Way rtind >41 

1B.7 Equity Pund(i) .. 
163.7 Bond Fund HI 

I® 5 UXg Prop Fund |4>' 
U35 BXT O'acaa inv («i 

0272 32241 
144.6 .. 
ffl«5 .. 
163.9 .. 
161.9 .. 
11X7 .. 

*nhiilUl>.d-ntl' " K* S' Ibc Ktnrral 
pSb c i Guernsey crou yield. 1 Previous dayi 
" “ “ ■ * Sevllnsa suspended, e Sua- 

Tif 11c far O00 premium, g Ft 
----- -led yield, a Yield brfore Jirary 

l*s- *1 Periodic premium. ■.‘Untie premtum. 
Drollnj; or raJuallrtn daro-nli ainmUy. i2» 

rattL^daTvlS' Wedn redav..«1 Thursday. ts> Friday. 
■®' M® *-«' M»£ 31.1101 Mar 31. H4i April 1. H5i 

ffl.'ffij Apr X ns, Apr 0. i20i 20Lh of month. 
121 '2nd Thursday Of month. <==■ in and 3rd 
Wednesday of montb. <231201b of month. i24i3rd 
Tuesday of month. i29) ltt and 3rd Thursday or 
munlh. i2tt 4lb Thursday of month. 45T> 1st 
Wednesday of montfi. i28[ Last Thursday of 
month. 12)13rd working day of modiit. i»il*th of 
monllL <311 lot wor1-'-' •* *    - 
mnnlh. t=a* 1st du 
month. 1M11st working day St monUi.'iffliZOthur 
mnnlh. l»> 1st dn; ol Fob. VIl' — •*— — 
lJBt urnrUng day of nonlb. (35)1 

W month. |37» 21st of each montii. 1*381 
Wednasday of mouth. <»> 2nd Wedncadar iS 

Valued tnuntlUy. t411 Lad Thursday of *M0axu tifflll 
Si net Ezcbanne acdounL Thursday of 

7 
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Little profit taking 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begin, Monday. Dealings End, April 9. 5 Contango Day, April 10. Settlement Day, April 21 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on tvro previous days 

103U.'«1 
Hi<ll Low Stock 

Ini. Gross 
only fled. 

Price Ch‘ge Yield Yield 

BRITISH FUNDS 

SJJ*:.. jasi 
9%*% 1681 

3*> 1981 
12Vt 1981 
Vrtb 1930-82 97% 
3\ 1B82 94% 

Ufr 1982 
8%-%, 19S2 
9%^ 1982 
&>a*r 1983 
3^ 1933 

12% 1983 
9%% 1983 

I3VJ. 1983 
10% 1983 
5»rft 1982-84 seii 

UVrfe 1981 98*i* 
14% 1984 
3% 1084 

12% I9S4 
15% 1985 

SHORTS 
99% 01 Eieh 
y9% 91 Ezch 

85% Ezch 
100“it K*u Each 
OTh 88 Treas 
OS's 81*i Trons 

102*i 90*2 Trcw 
95*i 63% Treas 
96 85J* Each 
94 ri 84*1 Each 
89% 70>] Eicn 
9¥n 85*4 Treas. 
94*n 84*i Treas 

102*i 94*4 Each 
94*ik 84*i Each 
87% 76*t Fund 
971,* m’l Excn 

104*ii 94*2 Each 
80% 08% Each 
VP, S8 Treats 

109>i 97». Treas 
Mi, 96BuEach Cv 12% 1965 
73*4 68*%»Treas 3% 1933 

MEDIUMS 
103*4 89% Exert 

97*i 93>i Each 
09i*ii 66*: Treas 
89'i 78*1 Treas 

105*i 90*i Ezch 
81*« 70*i Fund 
99*t 91*. Treas 
83 71% Treas 
6»Q 54% Trans 
98 S2% Treas 
68*i 57% Treas 

104*1 89*. Treas 
82 69*2 Treas 
96*i 81% Treas 
68 57*, Fund 
92*4 77% Ezch 

102% se*i Treas 
S6V 74*. Truss 

100*2 84% Ezch 
104% 94% Ezch 
100% 84'i Treas 

66% 54% Fund 
107% 93% Treas 
115 9C*i Treas 

99*4 
9?*s 
96% 
100%4 

102 
85% 
93% 
94% 
88% 
98*4 
93% 
101% 
93% 

102% 
80% 
97% 
107% 
93% 
73% 

♦*J5 

-% 
-% 

-*4 
-% 
"% 

-*1. 

96% 
96% 
69*, 

12*.% 1985 
Ufa'*- 1936 

3«% 1S86 
8>7<% 1984-86 87% 

13%%- 1987 103% 
6*;*% 1965-87 78% 
124b 1987 93% 
7%-r 1935-88 80 

34* 1978-88 61% 
U*,Of- 1989 91% 

5% 1986-89 65*2 
13«fc 1990 100% 

8%<V 1937-90 80% 
UfaC.- 1901 92% 
5VV 1987-91 61% 
11%, 1991 86% 

12%%- 1992 
10*V 1992 

12%% 1992 
13*2^ 1992 
124%. 1993 

6%, 1993 
13%«b 1993 
14*,%, 1994 

98 
82*2 
93*, 
98% 
96% 
62% 
105 
105% 

104% 95% Each 131994 97% 
100% 85*, Exeh 12%%. 19M 94% +*. 

81% 69*, Treas 9^. 1994 79*, +% 
102% 81% Treas 12%. 1995 92% ■*% 

51% 42*i Gas 39f- 1990-95 50 • . 
96% 72% Exch 

LONGS 

lDVv 10M S2% +% 

997, 81% Treas 12%'V J995 99% 44. 
109% 94% Treas 14% 1996 104% +% 

8- 31213.621 
9- 584 12.012 
9.105 13.775 

12.710 12.186 
8.740 12.152 
3.170 9.711 

—hi i3.ran.738 
-% 8.651 12.287 

9-698 12.730 
9.271 12.369 
3384. 9.673 

12.15313.736 
9.88112.521 

13.310 12.870 
10.680 12.B51 
6.34111J17 

11.698 12.867 
-% 13.624 12.916 

.. 3.73310.340 
—*14 12.362 12.759 
-*14 13.985 12.596 
-hi 12.199 12.493 

3.993 10.553 

-% 12.469 12.757 
-%» 12.192 12.768 
-% 4.328 10.935 
.. 9.930 12283 
.. 13.144 13.045 

> .. 8.253 11.438 
> .. 12.652 13.194 

9.845 12.462 
4.684 10.106 

.. 12.678 13.444 
>«% 7.603 11363 
.. 13.21913.322 
.. 10.568 12.286 
.. 13.030 13.581 

• .. 8.842 U.T91 
' .. 12.71B 13.428 
.. 13.314 13504 
.. 12.261 13.241 
.. 13.244 13.5® 

+% 13.67013.710 
+% 13.31013-531 
+% 9.649 U.886 
■*% 13.703 13.692 
+% 13.864 13.719 

13.633 13.667 
13.352 13.547 
U.795 12.701 
13.224 13.494 
5.966 9.456 

12.705 13.304 

81% 
113% 
105 

50% 
305*i 

ST7, 
80% 
66*, 

121% 101 
98% 83 
83*1 

101*, 
85% 

104 
110% 

93% 
108% 

971, 
42*, 

101% 
73 
96% 

108% 
53% 
70% 

101% 
3S 
34% 
38 
26 
22% 
21% 

67% Treas SB* 1992-06 75% 
99% Treas 15%-* 1996 108% • .. 
69% Etch 13%%, 1996 103% +% 
41*« Rflmptn 3>V 198646 50% • .. 
88% Treas 23fas* 1997 100% +% 
TV, Each 10%'t- 1997 83% +% 
65% Treas 8%«fr 1997 74% +% 
S4% Treas C%^ 199548 62 •*% 

Treas 15*^v 1098 Ul% •+% 
F-xeb 12<V lOW 94% ■*% 

69% Treas 9hrv 1939 79% 
82% Each 17V* 1099 92% 
75% Treas 20%?r 1999 gsfa 
92% Trens I2<v 2000 99% 
94*, Treas 14>> 1998-01 107% 
80*4 Ezch 124b 1999-03 33% 
91 Treat 13%«*, 2000-03 104 
73% Treas 13w2001-04 E8% 
M% Fund 3%«*. 1993-04 40% 
86 Treas 12* rf*. 2003-05 99% 
59% Treat 8V 2003-06 67*, 
79% Treas 11%% »03-07 92% 
94*, Treas 13*^. 2004-08 101% 

5*,% 2008-12 50% 
TVv 2012-15 66% 
12V 2013-17 97% 

33% 
33% 

43 Treas 
57% Treas 
81*, Each 
28% Consols 4V 
28% War Ln 3*,V 
32*, Con* 3*,Si 
21*j Treas 3«% 
10*i Cnnsols 
17% Treas. 2%V AH 75 

36 
24 
20% 
20% 

♦fa 
*% 
4% 
4% 
+% 
4% 

•2 
■*■% 
+% 

•*% 
+% 
4% 
4% 

+% 

13.40113.522 
13.738 13.693 
11067 12.762 
13.900 13.719 
13.473 13013 
5.078 9.033 

13.477 13.512 
12.741 13.172 
11.905 12.508 
10.774 U.916 
13.900 13.738 
13.267 13.427 
12.293 12.760 
13.302 13.418 
12.843 13.112 
13.375 13.413 
13.63213.592 
13.184 13.279 
13.521 13.501 
12.977 13.063 
6.708 10.338 

13.1® 13018 
11.817 12. U9 
13.046 13.1® 
13.306 13.287 
11.029 11083 
11.005 12.033 
12.711 13.711 
12.249 .. 
11.240 

9.709 .. 
12.525 .. 
12-013 .. 
12.401 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

95 
87 
98% 
85% 
52 
90 

230 
70 
93% 
931, 
67% 
82% 

150 
99*, 

162 
93 
36 
93% 
91 

385 

81% A Bit 
76 Aust 
87>z Aust 
72% E Africa 
46% Hunger? 
79% Ireland 

175 Japan 
59 Japan 
80 Kenya 
81% Malaya 
58 N Z 
72% N Z 

147% Peru 
87*, S Africa 
95 $ Rhd 
53 S Rhd 
34 Spanish 
82% Tanis 
89% Uruguay 

265 - 

5%V 81-82 93% 
6V 81-83 87 
TV 79-81 98 

5W 77-83 85% 
4%-V 1024 48 
7*,V 31-83 89% 

Ass 4 V 1010 195 
61, 83-88 68 
SV 78-82 93% 

TVr 78-82 93*, 
7%<% 88-82 67 
TV* £3-86 81% 

6V Ass ISO 
9*,V 79-81 90>i 
2%>V 65-70 138 
4*,'V 87-92 89 

4«V 38 
5%V 78-82 93% 
3%*% 94 

4*1 

5.890 12.793 
7.047 12.751 
7.171 13.123 
6.839 14.446 

5.383 13.832 
8.090 13.680 

11.068 13-278 
0.430 13.075 

6.173 14.002 

1980/31 
High Low Company 

Gross _ 
□lv Yld 

Price Ch'ye pence V p/E 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A — B 

IK 
200 
244 

29 
226 

71 
68 
50 

200 
428 
37 

600 
111 
83*, 
43 

140 
36*, 

290 
96 
39*2 
38 

141 
69 

108*2 
94 
11 . 
37*, 
60 

130 
73 

114 
93 

221 
132 
118 

79 
78 

145 
336 

46 
65 
40 

9 
8 

53 
® 
41% 
82 

141 
208 
49 

151 
228 

26 
127 
280 

37 
98 
33% 
43 

480 
116 
60 

7% 
225 

98 
69*i 
60 

»% 
514 
240 

54 
44 
82 
49 
32>, 
30 

152 
50 
72 

186 
128 
100 

51 

188 
116 
234 

IB 
223 
56 
58 
38 

163 

295 
45 
73*, 
30 
89 

49 
23 
24 
82 
56 

45 
178 

117 AAH 
96 AS Electronic* 

111% AGB Rose arch 
12 AI Ind Prod 

161 AFV Hides 
46 Aaronsofl Bros 
421, A crow 
25 Do A 

142 Ad west Group 
109% A won't A .Gen.373 
15 Aero Needles 22 

AKZO 385 
Alcan Alum UK ill 

Do 10%9b 880 
Allen W. G. 48 
Allied Colloids 136 

24% Allied Plant 33, 
222 Ama] Metal 283 

AmaJ Power 83 
Amber Day 33*, 
Ambor Ind Hldgs 24 
Amatrad 138 
Anchor Chem 67 

53% Anderson Strath 88% 
60 Anglia TV 'A' 87 
mnAngloAmerind BJ% 

22*, Aqua scutum 'A' 33*, 
'34 Arenson Bldgs 
35% Argyll Foods 
30 Arlen Elec 
80 Arlington Mtr 

Ass Biscuit 
AB Book 
Ass Brit Food 
Ass Comm *A* 

39*, Ass Engineer 
42 Ass Fisheries 

Ass Leisure 
Ass News 
Ass Paper 
Ass Tooling 
Atkins Bros 
Audloironlc. 

Do Pref 
Ault & Wlborg 
Aurora Bldgs 
Austin E. 
Automotive Pd 
Avon Rubber 
H.A.T. Ind 
BBA Grp 
BET Did 
BICC 
BL Ltd 
BOC int 
BPB Ind 
BPC 
BPM Bldgs -A1 

BSG Int 
BSR Ltd 

205% BTR Ltd 
77 Babcock Int 
41 Baggerldge BrK 

4% Bliley C.H. Ord 
8s Baird w. 
61 Baker Perkins 
40 Bambers Stores 
50 Bsnro Cons 

3% Barker & Dbson 
353 Barlow Rand 

Barratl Devs 

4 
-a 

12.6 6.7 6-6 
14 L5 
6.6 X8 25.S 
0.0 0.1 

16.7 7.0 SJ 
6.0 10.7 20.6 

45 

81 
235 

24 
46 
35 

2 
1% 

32 
10 
34 
43 
T2 

223 
21 

108 
95 
15 
56 

153 
13 
66 
13 
18 

41 
130 

36 
93 
63 

313 
137 
48 
43% 
56 

130 
201 

35 
53 
37 

4 
3 

34 
34 
34 
53 

104 
378 

25 
139 
235 
» 

127 
280 
» 
83 
14 
40 

460 
108 

51 
6% 

235 
80 
67 
« 

4», 
443 
240 

Barrow Bepbn 
Barton A Sons 
Bassett G. 
Bath A P’land 

31 
38 
57 
46 

£34% 

Zimbabwe Ann 61-68 380 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

24 
86*1 
96% 
83*i 
71% 
71% 
66*, 
95*, 
99% 
99 
93% 
W 
69% 
88 
96% 
94% 

100% 

30 
84*i 
88% 

21 LCC 
73% L C C 
82*i LCC 
70% LCC 
60*, LCC 
60% LCC 
56% C LC 
81% G L C 
89 G LC 
85% C L C 
81% C of L 
71% Ag Ml 
58 Ag Mt 
55% Ag Ml 
83% Croydon 
83% Glasgow 
02% Liverpl 

3* 1920 23% 
5<V 8063 86*, 

5%%- 77-81 96% 
5Vr 83-84 80*, 
5%V 85-87 71% 
6%V 8800 70% 
6%V 90-92 64% 
9%V 80-82 05% 1 

12*,'V 1063 99% 
12V* 1983 96% 
6%V 80-63 92% 
7%V 81-84 85 
7%V 91-93 65 
IP,** 85-90 63% 
6VV 78-61 96*i 
9W 80-82 94% 

13%% 1981 lOOhi 
24% Mel Water B 34-03 29% 
70 N 
75*, N I Elec 
67% Swark 

TV 82-84 84% 
6%%. 81-83 88% 
«%>% 83-66 76% 

19.801 

13-206 
5 779 13.777 
5.681 12.735 
6-831 12.935 
7.857 12.637 
9.787 12.512 

10.008 13.133 
9.956 13.790 

12.510 12.743 
12.630 13.070 
7.004 12.723 
9.100 13-273 

11.947 13.722 
10.425 13.599 

7.010 12.967 
9.7® 12.993 

13.460 12.833 
10.323 12.4® 

8.306 13296 
7362 13.821 
9.084 13.418 

1960,81 
High Low Company 

Cross 
Div Yld 

Price Ch'Jte pence V P/E 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

13% 7i*itBra»can £I2**u 45.4 3.5 24.8 
20*, 6% BP Canada £15% +‘ll 
19 13% Can Pac Ord i.18% ■*% 68.5 3.8 7J3 
13% 8% El Paso £10% +% 41.7 3.8 20.4 
JIWi 30*u Exxtio Corp £31% 
2U% 10% Fluor +**14 34.6 lft 18.7 
21% 14*u Honingcr £18 +hfc 
14%, 7% Hud Bay OU SSPi, ♦»*M 28 9 3.2 16.8 

790 322 Husky Gil 650 
14*s 7»BlNCO £10*, 4*1 30.6 2.9 8.9 
11**11 4”alU Int r8»u 4.7 0.5 U.l 
l-% 8 Kaiser Alum sio*%» M4 5.3 4.6 

490 135 Massey-Fene 195 +5 
625 450 Morion Simon cSOS +tfi 45.1 0 1 .. 

34% 
257 

11% 
19% 
15% 

22% Pan Canadian 
148 Steep Rock 

7i*i»Trani Can P 
9% US Sleet 
5**itZapila Cnrp 

£33% 
183 

£10»is 
£15*1 
514% 

■*3 
+»ii 
i% 
4*, 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

Alexs Discount 259 
Allen H A Ross 348 
Allied Irish 115 
Ambzchcr H 19 
Arb-Latham 262 

215 1BC% AN: c.rp 20 
13*u 9>u Bank America £12>n 

358 263 Bk of Ireland STS 
3 Bk Lcuml Israel 3 

IDO Bk Leunu L’K 250 
134 Bk nr NSW 167 
236*2 Bk of Scotland 309 
527*1 Barclays Bark 363 
271 Broun Shipley 585 
262 Cater Ryder 394 

61 Chnrlcrlwc Grp 85 
15% Chase Man S19% 

5%i Citicorp S10% 
32% Clive Discount 46 

119 Com Bk nf 5yd 192 
Si Commerzbank £27% 
19*, Cp Fn Pnrii £23 
16 CC De France £13% 

303 Dunbar Crp 415 
First Nat Fin 32', 
Gerrard A Nat 3U 
Gillen Bms 2S7 
Grlndlayx Hides 181 
Guinness Peal 106 

23% Him bn w £10 £72*, 
279 Do Ord 740 

73 Hill Samuel 143 
83 H"ng K lc Shong 142 

Jes;-el Toynbee 82 
Joseph L. 238 
King A Shsxsnn 100 
Klolnwnrt Ben 276 
Lloyds Bank 326 
Mercury Secs 233 
Midland 326 

38% Minster Assets 78 
114 Nat of Aust 154 
306 Nat W'minster 35L 

70 45 Ottoman £46 
121 45% Rea Bras 121 
12 7% Royal of Can £11% 

144 75 Byl Bk Scot Grp 142 
370 190% Schraders 360 
2*0 195 St-ccombe Mar , 280 
192 96 Smith St Aubyn 178 
712 467 Standard Chart 6S9 
543 343 Union Discount 508 
101 63 Wlntrust 99 

254 184 
428 293 
128 96 

19% 13 
302 164 

5% 
250 
179 
324 
isa 
1iS 
399 
105 
21% 
11 
73*, 

192 
46% 
26% 
21 

4HJ 
35*, 

325 
2*7 
183 
149 

■2*1 
740 
162 
146 
86 

2£9 
10(1 

284 
358 
24S 
365 

78 
167 
430 

-3 
-15 

-5 
+3 

+3 
*2 

24.3 
32.9 
SJ 
0.2 

9.4 10.2 
9.4 13-3 
7.1 5.0 
1.1 23.2 

-3 
+1 
-Is 
-% 
-1 

s!i 3.9 7.9 lft), B% 
59.9 5.0 7.1 35 21 
22.7 8 2 4ft 236 141 
oil 2.0 15.0 25*, 15 

14ft 5.8 14.6 as 71 
8.9 5.3 6.4 32 16 

225 7.3 4.0 190 98 
26 4 C.9 3.1 70 40 
18.6b 4.8 12.0 10), 3>, 
30.0 

A 1 
7.6 . n 3% 

192 
157 
1L3 

87 

54 
123 

WJ 
ITS 
278 
148 
308 

+5 
+1 
+1 

-« 
+1 
+3 
+5 

h -2 

+10 
-2 

-5 
-1 

129 
69.3 
0.7 

10.8 
37.0 
215 
140 
8.9 

18.4 
25-3 

5-9 
10.0 
254 

25.4 
5.9 

13.6 
7.1 

12-B 
24.4 

9.3 
30-7 
5.6 

30.0 
-310 

2.9 
54.3 

7.0 
15.0 
22.9 
12.0 

6.6 5-3 
6.6 5.8 
IB .. 
5.6 5 0 
IB 36.6 
9.3 9.D 
7.7 17J 
2.1 15.1 
.. 5.1 
5.3 .. 
8.8 13-8 
3-3 8J 
9.4 7.7 
3.5 .. 
3.4 17.8 
6.2 12.0 

5.1k 3.6 23.1 
6.6 8.1 .. 

5.7 12.8 
7.1 16.8 
4.7 7.0 
7.5 2.4 
4.0 8.6 
9-4 3-2 
7.1 14.4 
5.7 6.1 
8.5 2.6 
6.7 10.7 
2.4 20.9 
4.6 7.1 
4.9 5.2 
4.2 7B 
8.2 17.2 
7.2 .. 

40.4 h 7.0 5J 
32.9 6-6 1S.1 
4.3 4B 10.7 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 
89 621, 

244 18S 
198 152 
137 68 
164 50 
199 142 
65 56 

233 1SS 
236 179 
127 79 
248 166 

S8% 70 
328 218 
151 85 
240 156 
M 50 
74 S3 
“0% 51% 
3S% 15*2 

1S*J 107 
213 81 

130 
176 123 
176 127 
106*2 70% 
214 133 

Bacs 
69 

216 
Bell A. 178 
Rcddlnmoru 137 
Brawn M. 162 
EulmerHPHldgB 106 

+1% 
+2 

7-1 10-3 
12.3 5.7 

SI 
233 
193 
126 
246 

77 

C or Ldn Dfd 
Devenish 
Distillers 
Greenall 
Greene King 
Guinness 
Hardys A H'sons 328 
Highland 101 
Invi-rgordoB 189 
Irish Distillers 56 
Marsion 68 
Scot A Newcastle 65% 
Seagram £24 
SA Breweries ' 168 
To mat In 105 
Vail* 163 
Whitbread 'A' 154 

Do B 155 
Whitbread In* 98 
Wolverhampton 214 

+1 
-3 
-2 

+% 
+3 

-1 
+3 
-3 

5.7 
8.8 

5.1 5.8 
3.1 16.1 
5.0 10.9 
6.2 8.8 

6.3h 7.8 18.2 
30.7 4 J 118 
15.4 6.0 5.1 
AS 3.5 12J 
8.0 3.313.6 

10.0 13.0 6J 
15.0 4.8 13 JJ 

3.7 12.1 
3.0 9.4 
6.4 5.4 
3.4 10.5 
9.5 6.5 
2.1 15.7 
6.3 as 
0.1 .. 
6.0 8.4 
5.4 7J 
6.4 IS 
3-5 25.9 
3 3 12 A 

0.0 
43 
8.1 

12.2 

3. 
9.7 
3.6 
2.3 
8.3 

49.6 
10.6 
0-1 
s.e 
8.4 
8.4 
9.4 
7.1 

21% Bayer 
18 Beales J. 
76 Beataon Clark 
20 Beau ford Crp 
48 Beckman A. 

108 Beecham Grp 
55 Bejam Grp 
63 Beltway Ltd 
22 Bern rose Carp 

es 46 Benn Bros 
127 52 Berec Grp 
133% * 84% Berlsf'dl S. AW. 112 
88 49 Bertsfords 67 

181 Bemabell 420 
37 Belt Bras 57 

128 Blbbyj. 302 
171 Blrm'gham Mint 229 
28 Black.A EdgTo 49 
33% Blackwd Hodge 
9 Blackwood Mt 

88 Blagdan A N 
229% Blue Circle Ind 
79 Blundell Perm 

Body cat* 
Booker McCoa 
Boot H. 
Boots 
Borthwlck T. 
Bnufion w. 
Bowater Corp 

420 
59 

303 
zai 

64 
51% 
25 

132 
420 
109 
92 
73% 

182 
258 

65 
IB 

240 
172 
73 
80 
79 
26 

124 
60 

167 
80 
41 

173 
81 

183 
380 

66 
41% 

153 
58 

52 
45 

105 
157 
22 

8 
140 

87 
25 
52 
39 
16 
85 
34 

118 
22 
72 

175 
127 
96 
38 
56 
65 

37% 
11 

101 
420 

07 
57 
» 

182 
247 
24 
8 

238 

+6 

42 

~h 
413 

"% 
+1 

-1 
+1 
4*, 

-s' 
-49 

-l 

+i' 
-1 
+T 
-1 
S 
-2 

+3‘ 

+i‘ 
-2 
■*% 
-1 

+1 
+2 
+1 

45 
-2 

+3 
41 
-1 
-2 

10.8 6S 6.1 
is 0.7 28.4 
,.e 

.. 37.4 
sgj 

1050 13JL 
4.4 9J 3J9 
3.6 2.7 20.7 
2.5 7JS 3-9 

20.9 7.Z 74 
4.4 S3 17 J 
4 J US 8.1 
?a 29.6 33 
2.9 2.1 123 
7.6 UJ 3.6 
3.7 613 7.7 
7J SS 3.1 

78.6 8.4 3.0 
2.9 S.7 3.3 
23 6.7 3.0 
1.7a 1.3 27.1 
4.3 113 13.7 

12.fi bl3.8 AS 
as 10J. 

10.7 3.0 
5.0 as 

4-3 9.9 

3.6 
6.8 
73 
2.4 
3.7 

LI 2.6 20.4 
73 3.6 9J 

14.9 5.1 8-2 
2.9 8.2 13 
3.5*10.4 8.4 
4.0 10-9 B.3 

ie 7.6 6.1 
8.8 25 9 3.6 
1.9 7.8 2.6 
4.5 8.6 3.8 
7a 6.9 1S.4 

19.8b 7a 43 
249 

10-Bn 7.8 9.3 
13.5b 6.0 fi.7 

6.6 
13-9 

3.2 9.B 
4.8 7.5 

Bnwthrpe Hldgs 159 
Braby Leslie 
Brady Ind 

Do A 
Braid Crp 
Bralthwaite 
Bremner 

38 
ST 
45 
26 

100 
57 

+1 

422 

41 
41 

*% 

47 
44 
41 

7.7 9.3 2.9 

15.4 33 163 
3.8n 3.6 6.0 
5.4 103 3.5 
.. .. 50.0 

18.0 8.0 8.0 
93 11.5 5.0 
2.0 3.0 9.6 
43 73 3.5 
..e .. 

32.4 7J 4.5 
17.8b 7.4 6.3 
3J 10.1 4.0 
5.1 18.4 2.7 
..f .. 

3a 7.0 5.4 
1A2 6J 12.4 

lo'.o 83 6.6 
3.0 13J 2a 
as 1L4 18.6 
0.1 5.214.3 
3.6 2.8 13 3 

10.0 10.4 4.1 
.. .. 5.7 

4.9 8.7 14a 
7.9 12,1 4J 
9.3 83 6.0 

6.1 11.7 
4J 13.1 
7.8 7.0 
3.4 9.5 
6.2 6.0 

5.4 
17.5 

4.4 
10J 
14.3 

3.6 9.6 5.7 

11-6 IOJ 5.7 
21.4 54 6.6 
ea 7j u v 
5.7 10.0 3.0 
U 7.4 4.4 

18.6 104 12.6 
10.0 4.0114 
0.0 

18.4* 64 7.0 
4.0 23 17J 
3.6b 9.4 6.4 
6.1 10.6 
64 13.5 

70*, Brent Chem Int 160 
37 Brent Walker 72 
21 Brtckhoune Dud 41 
37 Brtdon 50 
24 Brit Car Auctn 77% 
97 Brit Home Strs 158 

340 Brtt Sugar 293 
46 Brit Syphon 48 
22 Bril Tar Prod 20 
53 Brit Vita 153 
26% Brae khouse Ltd 30% 

821% 568% Broken Hill 730 
51 28 Brook Si Bur 40 
52 29*, Brooke Bond 51 
56 11 Brooke Tool 40 

165 66 Brotherhood P. 161 
116 56 Brown A Tawse 109 

28% 15 BBK1H1 18 
32 9>, Brawn Bros Cp 22% 

110 55 Brown J. 85 
99 68 Brun Iona 81 
81 25*, Bryant Hldgs 84 
42 29 Bulmer A Lumb 40 

140 68% Bunal Pulp 139 
68 37 Burgess Prod 55 
11% 4%* Burnett H'ahire £11% 

190 150 Burt Boulton 155 
112 88 Burton Grp 131 
54 17 Bunerfld-Harvy 22*, 

-% 
-2 
*2 

+2 
+2 

-% 
+10 

10.0 10.0 5.7 
8.1 10.8 11.6 
4.3 2.7 20.9 
3.5 3.5 5.5 
4.6 11.1 4.6 
7.1 14J 94 
4.6b 5.9 12^ 
6.3 4.0 10.5 

22.0 73 5.7 
5.7 11.9 4 0 
3.0 10.3 3.6 
7.4 4.9 84 
4.3 141 .. 

20.5 2.7 18.8 
5.9 14.8 3.3 
5.6blOJI 7.0 
5.0 104 6.1 
448 2.7 20.8 
9.1 8.4 5.4 

..e .. 
6.1 7.1 5.7 

12.9 16.0 8.3 
3.6 44 114 
5.5U3.6 6.S 
9.9 7.1 4.8 
5.7 10.4 3.0 

13.4 l.l 13.8 
124 7.9 .. 
7.9 6.011.7 
..e .. 34 

67i, 54 
205 111 
88 73 
45 20 
ee 36 

252 176 
65*i 45 
60 20 

103 39 
292 248 

34*, 17 
63 

78 
251 
123 
196 
200 
107 
147 

66 
168 
113 
59 
40 

152 
28% 

19*, CH Industrials 
Cadbury Sch 
Caffyns 
C’bread Robey 
Cam re 1 Hldgs 
Canning W. 
Cape Ind 
Capper Neill 
Caravans fat 
Carelo Eng 
Carlton Ind 
Carpeu Int 

33% Carr J. iDoni 
8*, Carr'ton Viy 

Causton Sir J. 
Ca woods 
CelenUon 
Cement Rdstone 
Cen A Sheer 
Cetureway Ltd 
Ch'mbn A HUI 

Do Cnv Cum 
32 Chloride Grp 

132 Christies Int 
64 Chubb A Sons 

153 Church A Co 
76>, Cliffords Ord 
62 Do A N V 
83*, Coalite Grp 
40 Coals Palons - 

Collins w. 
Do A 

Com ben Grp 
Comb Eng Strs 
Comet RadlDT'n 
Comfort Hotels 

83 
70 
25 
29 
67 
20 

31 
87*, 

132 
88 
2S 
63 

208 
62 
33% 
42 

2S3 
17*, 
63 
13 
28 

190 
18 
83 
24i, 

123 
48 

5% 
4 

33 
234 

89 
178 
151 

88 
126 

64*, 
163 
110 

59 
38 

150 
24% 

-1 3.5 lift 3.8 84 40 
5.9 6.7 7.1 63 43% 

-1 9.7 7.4 77 55 

3ft 3.7 9.6 408 226 
90% 67% 

5.7 8.1 6.6 42 24 
+2 16 0 7.7 4.8 30 14 

8.0 9.7 4.3 217 104 
0.1 0.4 PS 56 

+1 3.7 8.8 501 262 

fa +5 17.1 6.1 7.8 501 263 
U6 b7 

*1 xi 3.3 10.4 47% 20 
10 7% 

-f 2.9 10ft 6ft 58% 37 

-2 5.0 3.6 9.0 16*, 7% 
1.4 7.9 11-9 431 162 

5ft 7.1 7.5 208 98 
2.4 9.6 3.7 52 21 

fa .. 3 6 2ft 2.6 44 15 
3.7 7.7 2ft 194 135 

+4 
+1 
-2 
-%■ 

.. 
B.9 34154 

8.7 ITJ 
6.4 6.2 
3.7 7.7 
6.5 4.4 
4.4 66 
8.9 6.0 
2.6 12.4 
3.9 8.4 
64 4.6 

4.5 114 8 1 
54 3.6 114 
O.B 34 6.4 

7.8 
11.4 
5.7 
5.7 
5.6 
5.7 
4.3 
4.3 
3.6 

32 13 Concord R'Flex 30 ..0.1 0.5 .. 298 122 Ladbroke 296 —2 
123 98 Conder lot 118 42 10,0 8ft 5.0 50 35% Ladles Pride 46 

BO 44), Cops Allman 45 -2% 6.6 14.6 2.3 60 32 La!tic J- Ord 50 

19 14 14 1.7bl2J 4ft 60 32 Do 'A 50 
140 u% 86 +5 1.1 lft .. 124 76 Laird Grp Ltd 124 
46 23 CossJt 35 5.0 14.3 2ft S3 26 Lake A Elliot 39 *2 

Ml 126 232 +6 12ft 5ft 6.0 48 32 Lambert H'wtfa 47 -1 
196 88 Do Dfd Iftfi +4 44 19 Lane P. Grp 42 -a 

95 67 79 -1 5.3 6.7 8.4 lib 77 Laporle Ind 88 

W 64 Do A NV 79 5ft 6.7 8.4 109 72 Lawrence W. IDS 

B7 50 61 -1 . .e 64 43 Lawtex 43 

36 33 Courtney Pope 39 ..3.4 a.a ia 168 116 Lead industries 138 -i 
37 .. 5.0b B.B 3.0 20% 10 Lee A. 

49 20% Cowl* T. 38 +% 4.3 Uft 3.3 225 113 Lee Cooper 

176 71% Crest Nicholson 175 -1 6.6 3.B 7.B 194 108 Leigh Int 178 -5 

17 
88 

107 
74 
54 

541, 
29 

146 
210 
185 
73 
81% 

126 
319 
l?lt 

176 
189 
175 

12% 
91 

800 
68 

116 
35 
73 
21 

UO 
215*1 140 
130 86 
1W 89 
144% 91 
102 58 
67 30 
92 62 
38 22 

132 93 
147 

31% Croda lot 
Do Dfd 

Cropper J. 
Crouch D- 
CroucB Grp 
Crown House 

55*2 Cum 'ns En Cv 
63 Dale Electric 

211 Dainty 
7% Dana 

81 Davies A Hew 
115 Davis G. 1080 
7» Davy Corp 
7UjjPe Been Ind 

64 De ben hams 
530 De La Rue 

41% Delta Metal 
70 Denbjware 
13 DerrlfaroB. 
44% DewhlTM I. J. 
8 Dewhunt Dent 

DRG 

Diploma Ltd 
Dll on D 
Dixons Photo 
Dob«m Parlt 
Dam Hldgs 
Daraaa Hldgs 
Douglas B. M. 
Bow'd A Mills 
Downing G. H, 
Dowty Grp 

+1 

-i" 
*3 
+1 

47 28% Drake ft Scud 

38 +1 
20 -1 

100 
210 
ISO 
80*, 

£81% 
72 

319 
512% 
172 
189 
153 

no% 
90 

673 
93 
89 h-1 
14 
73 +2 
12% 
91 

182 
130 
130 
98% 
60 
31 

. 88 
22 

124 
383 

33 

30 
31.4 
94-8 
12-9 

♦3 
-2 
+2 
+7 
-1 

-a 
+% 

4.4 1L7 3.8 
.. .. 10 

3.5 3.8 1.9 
7.2 3.4 15.1 
6.3 3.5 11.7 
7.5bl2.4 C.3 
375 4.6 .. 

4.1 10.3 
9-9114 

. 7.1 H.l 
7.5 3.7 

5.0b 2.6 5.8 
0.6 64 14.8 

9L7 8.7 10.B 
9.1 10.1 13.9 

284 44 U-2 
8.6 164 4.2 
2-8 3.1194 

2.0 28 94 

8.6 9.4 9-5 
9.4 3.019.4 

144 10.9 4-4 
4.8 3.0 9.7 
7.4 7.6 64 
8a 104 44 
7.8 254 LT 
6.4 74 54 
24 10.7 64 

12.9 10.4 7.0 
6.7 2.4 11.4 
3.9 114 6.0 

1980/01 
High Law Company 

Gross 
Dlv Yld 

Price Ch'ge pence % P/E 

114 
28% 
48 
34 

111 
70 
97 

101 
156 
72 
99 

795 
10% 

122 
276 
144 

17 

94 
90 
H 
7 

19 

Dreamland Elec 23 43 L7 7.4 
.. 6.9 as 

-1 7.6 1U 
.. UU1 2.7 

Dundee lad 67 
Dunlop BldSS 68 
Duple lnl 50 
Dupori 12 
Durapipe Int 31 

20% EBBS <31% 
35 ERF Hldgi 42 

E Lancs Paper 65 
E Mid A Press'A* 97 
Eastern Prod 76 
Edbro 37 
Elect* Hldgs 72 

52% EJS » 
413 Electrocomps 688 

Electrolux 'B* £9% 
Eleelfnlc Bent 118 

Elliott B. ' 162 
EULs A Everard 119 

22% 13% Ellis * G<8d ™i 
103 20 Eland A Bobbins 47 
182 UO Empire Stares 138 
38’ 22% Energy Serv 31 
X 13 English ft O'seaa 13 

U2>, 73% Eng China Clay 116, 
14% 7% Ericsson £14 
70 53 Erith A Co 66 

159 90 Eaperanza 150 
123 75 Eucalyptus Pulp 113 
194 97% Euro Ferries IS 
376 231 EuroUienn Int 318 

69 .34 Eva Industries 40 
65 33 . Evode Hldgs 65 
23*i 14% Bxcallbur 13% 

189 146 Eatel Grp 169 
81 44 Expand Metal 19 

F —H 

44 
65 
70 
32 
56 

7 
86 

160 
108 

-a 
+1 

42 

-5 
-% 

4-1 

■% 

+fl 
+% 
■*3 

343*154 

LO 7.7 4.5 
4.6 4^ 0.3 
6.6 8.7 5.4 
..b .. 2S 

4.7 ti.B 9-5 
6.4 5.0 
2.0194 
6a 9. 
54 170. 

174 104 3-5 
9.3 7.812.0 
24 15.7 3.8 
7a 28.4 2.9 
74 5.3 0. 

3a 11.1 
9.6 44 
74 0.7 
44 214 
8a 74 
6.1 15.3 
6.6 2.1 
44 74 
4.0 28.0 
.. a: 
3.7 8. 
44 34 
5.9 94 

5.4 
13.6 
58.1 
64 

L.0 
3-9 
8.6 

98.0 
5.4 
94 
7.6 
7.4 
6.4 

2.4 
0.6 

10.0 

82 
130 
159 
403 
47 

163 
94 

570 
80*, 

120 
8 

112 
307 

87 
90 
30 
78 

146 
197 
106 

35 
128 
66 

160 
138 

63*, 
131 

81 
85 
22% 
88 

121 
670 
102 
123 

65 FMC 
GT*i Fair-view Est 

139 Farmer S.W. 
218 Farnell Elect 

31 Feedex Ltd 
115 Fenner J. H. 

56 Ferguson Ind 
239 Ferranti 

47% Etna Art Dev 
68 Finlay J. 

3 Flnslder 
23*, First Castle 

US Ftsons 
Fitch Lovell 
Fogarty E. 
Folkes Heto NV 
Ford Mtr BDR 
Fonnlnater 
Foseco Min 
Foster Bros 
Foster J. 
FothergUI A H 
Francis Ind 
Freemans Ldn 
French T. 

26*2 French KIO- 
TO Fried! and Doggt 
61 GEI int 
62 Galllfd Brindley 

74 
128 
150 
397 

35 
163 

78 
570 

CT 
107 

4 
109 
153 

69 
85 
20% 
53 

125 
197 

86 
32 

121 
54 

128 
117 

631, 
91 
72 

-1 
-3 

42 

12% Gartord LUley 
SO Gam AT Booth 
39 Geers Gross 

323 GEC 
90*u Do F Rale 
88 Gen Mu- 

22*, 
71 

114 
66B 

noo 
BDR 120 

86 

6.4 134 6.0 

8.6 11.6 4.4 
5.7 4.4 44 

13.1 8.7 54 
6.0 14 25. 
24 64 74 

12.9 7.9 74 
7.9U0.1 34 
8.6b 15 2L8 
3.7 54 11.: 
8.6 8.0 124 

3'.i 1.9 164 
14.3 94 
7.4U0.8 54 
5.7 6.7 105 
25 124 3.9 
25 4.7 14 
6.0 4.8 7.: 
94 4.6 8J 
4.8 B.6 64 
1.1 4.9 

114 9.1 
64 12-8 
54 44 
7.1 6.1 
34 5.0 
65 7.1 
7.6 105 
B.6 7.8 
L6 74 
B4bl2.6 
4.3 3.8194 

12.5 1.9 14.8 
1527 154 

5.1 44 5.7 

64 
3.4 
7. 
5.0 
64 
8.0 
5.8 
5.4 
6.0 
35 

64 39 Gievec Grp 67 -1 . .c 
... »w 

323 

196 ua GIU A Duftus 180 -1 12.0 6.1 10ft 
57 32 Glasgow Pavilion 32 -I 
73 42 Glass Glover 71 3.0 4.2 13ft 

300 isn Glaxo Hldgs 300 13.6 4.5 -12.7 
48 33 GlossOP A WJ. 48 ♦1 6.0 12ft .. 

104*, 68 Glynwed 86 +% 13a 15ft 4.5 
54 28 Go mine Hldgs 35 +1 2.7 

133 88 Gordon A Goich 145 10.7 7.4 10.6 51% 
38 33 Gordon L. Grp 36 XI 3.9 4-4 305 
58 43 Grampian Hldgs 54 6.4 Uft 1.3 165 

231 130 Granada 'A' 223 6ft 2.8 17.2 162 
195 120 Grand Mel Ltd 195 +4 9ft 4.9 8ft 308 
110 48 Grattan W'hoa 78 .. 7a 32 
306 345 Gt Unlv stores 483 ♦3 16ft 3.4 1X7 12% 
5tH 338 Do A 478 +3 1G.6 3ft 12.3 
182 92 Grlpperrads.. 144 +2 7ft 5.2 4.9 
279 128 GKN 117 -2 U.4 7.8 .. 
120 89 HTV 89 -fl 14ft Lfi.l 3.8 
253 97 Haden Carrier 254 -2 14ft 5.8 B.4 
L78 116 Hall Eng 17B 10.9 6.1 4.0 
358 167 Hall M. 347 +i 10 6 3a 14 J 
103 56 Raima Ltd 102 . , 2 1 2.0 17.8 
47 27 Halstead J. 40 3.4 8.6 4.0 
U 7', Hampton Ind 9 1.0 11.6 4a 
93 54 Ha nlm ex Corp 70 +3 4.6b 6.5 5ft 78 
56 
51 

382 
S3 

209 
950 

94 
306 

34 
19% 

172 
49 
28>i 
32 
98 

137 
120 

19% 
37 
56 
66 

105 
183 
110 
60 
70 

23S 
98 

320 
SB 
51 

31 
27 

120 
-to 

138 
588 
37 

158 
18 

Hanover inv 
Do NV 

Hanson Trust 
Hargreaves Crp 
Harris Q'ltaway 
Harrison Cron 
Hartwells Grp 
Hawker Sldd 
Hawkins * Taon 

6*, Hawiin 
U3 Haynes 

3D Headiam Sima 
19% Helene of Ldn 
33 Helical Bar 

Henly's 
Hep worth Cer 
Rep worth J. 
Herman Smith 
Hestair 
Hewden-Stuart 
Hewitt J. 
Hlcklng P'cost 

156 
187 
182 

82 
240 
153 
78 
77 
35 
79*, 

136 
12 
15 

143 
188 

56 
50 

258 
49 

202 
800 

04 
302 
23 

7% 
120 
38 
22 
23 
95 

127 
118 
16 
34 
40 
63 
70 

-3 
-1 
H 

+€* 
-4 
-1 

Hickson Welch 158 
Higgs A Hill 107 
Hill A Smith 51 
Rill C, Bristol 45 
Hillards 228 
Hinton A. 98 
Hoecbsi 247 
Hollas Grp 88 
Hollis Bros 47 
Holt Lloyd 68 
Horae Charm 120 
Hoover 115 

Do A 114 
Hopklnsons 78 
Horizon Travel 240 
Hie of Fraser 147 
Hoveringbam 78 

Do RV 77 
Howard Mach 34 
Howard Tenens 39 

60*, Howden Grp 116 
8% Hudsons Bay i9%» 

10 Hum Moscrap 14 
63 Huntleigh Grp 135 
60*, Hutch Whamp 141 

1 — L 
196 32 1CL 

IDC Grp 

lb stock Johns'n 
Imp Chem Ind 

36 
80 
63 

236 
71 
42 
26 

-2 
“3 

+2 
-2 

+1 

+3 

-1 

1.6 4.7 
3.6 5.3 

13 1 4.7 114 
5.7 1L6 45 
8.6 44 11.9 

40.0b 5.0 17.4 
7.7 8.2 4.0 

3.8 9.4 
84 135 
4.6 2.7 
9.5 11.6 

3.4a 94 9.0 
2.1 94 4.1 
54 22.5 4.6 
8.8 9.0 

6.9 U.9 
4.6 17.7 
3.3 5.0 
4.215.0 
34 5.0 

■4.1 3.3 
8.0'U.5 2.0 

10.7 6.8 9.3 
5.6 54 124 
5.0 94 44 

6.4 2.8 10.8 
5.7 54 74 

2LB 8.8 9.7 
8.E 9.7 4.9 
■ ■I .. 

44 6.6 7.0 
3.3 2.7 6.7 
8.6 7.5 
8.8 74 
8.1 104 84 
5.3 2.2 12.8 

6 4 9.8 
5.1 6.6 
54 6.5 

31.4 
1.4 
0.4 

11 4 

7.5 
3.4 
0.5 
1.4 
1.8 
2.6 

9.4 
4.0 
4.0 

2.4 
10.0 
42.8 

1.3 
2.1 

4.1 12.1 
7.4 10.4 
44 9.1 
94 18.4 
1.6 17.1 

264 
130 

74 
93 

104 
90 

160 
79 

150 
355 

17 
110% 
208 

82 
46>, 

136 

Ingall Ind 
Ingram-H. 
Initial Services 217 
1m Paint 98 
Int Thomson 264 

Do Ccrav Pref 268 
lnl Timber 
Inveresh Grp 
lioh BDR 
JS Hldgs 
James M. Ind 
Jardlne M'son 
Jarvis J. 
Jessups Bldgs 
Johnson A FB 
Johnson Grp 
Johnson Man 
Jones 1 Ernes 1) 
Jones Stroud 
Jour dan T. 
K Shoes 
Kalamazoo 
Kelsey Ind 
Kenning Mtr 
Kern M, P- 
Kode int 
Kunlck 

49% Kwlk Fit Hldgs 
66 Kwlk Save Disc 202 
38 LCP Hldgs 64 
21*, LRC Int 46% 
88 LWT Hldgs ‘A* 88 

r *2 
+10 
-a 
+1% 

-3 

♦1 

no 
80 
49 
40 
47 
59 
96 
56 
38 

106 
S 

+1 

66 
34% fa 

£8% 
52 
16*, 

200 +1 
208 
27*, 4% 
23 *1 

104 +1 
258 -1 
102 

59 
84 
93 fa .. 
66 

155 
73% +1*, 

146 +1 
330 -5 

8 t .. 
UO, 

+1 
+1*, 
-3 

4.3 114 2.7 
74 B.014.6 
6.4U04 6.1 
6.4 B.4 64 

244 104 
10.4 14.6 5.5 
34 7.7 1L6 

11.4 54 10.4 
4.6 5 7 
2-8 8.9 
5.6 
8.8 3.5 

4.5 
74 

15.0 
7.6 

8.6 
44 

35 
142 
UO 
133 

39 
167 
345 
37 
44 
14% 
14 

82% 

90 

121 
65 
55 

MS 
188 
268 

59 

Lep Grp 
Lesney Ord 
Letrasot 
Le* Services 
Ullejr F- J. C. 
Lin croft Kllg 
Liarood Hldgs 
Link House 
Unread 
Lloyd F. B. 

9% Locker T. 
9*, Do A 

83 Ldn A M'land 
2ft Ldn A N'lbern 
55*2 Ldn Brick Co 
46 Lon gum lnds 

Lourtto 
Lonsdale Unlv 
Lookers 
Lovell Hides. 
Low A Booar 
Lucas Tud 
Lyles S. 

13 
85 
70 
72 
16 

123 
153 

24 
29 

M—N 

91 45 MFt Furn 
238 346 KK Electric 
365 170% ML Hldgs 
48*j 30 MY Dart 

123 86 . JlcCnrqUOdgle 
82 66 Macfariaae 
43 18 Uclnernay Prop 
42 S Maefcajr H. 

15 
107 
UO 
135 
23 

138 
223 

27 
36 
12% 
13 

U7 
44 
81 
62 
94 
32 
51 

243 
159 
183 
53 

37 
216 
330 

39 
1ZL 

72 
29 
42 

+1 
46 

-1 
+U 

+1 

l.l 
64 10.3 

.9 .. 4.6 
64 34 

17.0 8.5 4.5 
2.9 10.4 .. 
.. .. 9.0 

10.0 8 2 74 
12JBb 5.0 10.1 
5.6 54 8.6 
7.4b 12.6 4.3 
7.5 8.9 8.8 
5.7. 6.1 6.0 
5.4 8.114.1 

U.4 7.4 44 
7.9 10.4.10.8 
2.7 1.8 U4 
9.6 2.0 15.9 
..e .. .. 

XI 1419.8 
5.7 XB22.1 
6.1 9.6 7.8 
34 7.5 134 

14.4 164 8.5 
18.0 6.1 5.8 
44 10.8 64 
4a 64 4.0 
4.1 8.3 4.0 
5.3 44 7.8 
3.9 74 1X5 
5.8 124 3.3 
44 104 3-8 

12.5 144 5.3 
10.0 64 8.4 

3.1 6.8 2.0 
13.8 10.0 3.7 

.. .. 20.0 
3.9 2.4 54 
7A 4.3 15.8 

33.6 7.5 6.9 

lflii 94 7.0 
10.0 9a 6.4 

6.4 44 8.4 

15.7 U.4 
12.8 
24 10.6 
..« 

L5 1X3 
14 11.7 

U.l 
3.4 124 
64 7.7 
..e 

13.9 13.7 

54 104 
10.0 -4.1 
204 11.0 
15.7 8.6 
74 144 

3.7 
17.1. 74 

44 10.6 
112 9.3 

34 

1080/83 „ 
High Low Company 

Gross 
Dlv Yld ^ 

Price Ch'ge pence % P/E 

114 
100 
164 

80 
200 
355 
86 
28 

110 
136 

49 
28 
37 
34 

111 
210 
340 

TO 
320 
330 
119 

60 
38 

121 
110 
185 
154 

53 
42 
87 
34 

125 
47 
46 
53 

140 
IIft 
83 

160 
158 
200 
268 
156 
273 

73 
143 
154 
U 
57 
15 
68 

450 
UO 

98 
47 
43 
81 . 

175 
127 
248 

29% 

o- 

30 
355 
112 

12% 
161 

44 
123 

46% 
530 
530 
157 

210 
8U 

63 
330 
184 
106 
48 
15 
84 
63 

168 

McKechnlo Snnlll 
Macpbersou D. 68 
Magnet A Sttma 184 
Mai Union Denny 19, 
Man Agcy Music 199 
Man Ship Canal 150 
Mans Bronze 25 
Manor Nat 10% 
Marchwiel 106 
Maria A Spencer 125 
Marley Ltd 47 
Marling Ind 24% 
Marshall T LOT 36 

DO A 23 

Marshalls Dnlv 54 
Martin-News 

Mar tod air 
Uedsnlzister 
Uenzlefl J. 
Metal Box 
Metal Closures 
Metalrax 
Mettoy 
Meyer M. L. 
Midland Ind 
MJlleta Lett 
Mining Supplies 134 
MilcbeU Cons Op 47 
Mitchell Somers 28 
Mixcoacrete 74 
Modem Eng 25 
Moil ns 122 
Monk A. 34 
M'nflto MB Ln £45 

Do 6% Ln £53 
Do 54fa COY 

Montecatlnl 
Hontfon Knit 
Mare OTemll 
Morgen Cruc 
Moss Bras 
Mothercare 
Mowlon J. 
Mulrfaead 
Myaon Grp 
NCC Energy 
NS6 News 
Negretzl A Zam 
Nelli J. 
Nelson David 
Newman Tonka 
Newmark L. 
News Int 
Norcros 
Norfolk C Grp 
Norm and Elec 
NEI 
Ntfan Foods 
Notts Mfg 
NunUnAP'cock 236 
Nu-Swlri Ind 27*i 

84 
a 
85% 
44% 

108 
145 
22 

9% 
87 
76 

tf% 
14% 
22 
21 
43 

178 
171 
» 

196 
156 
19 
39 
14 
05 
48 

133 
76 
37% 
SO 
61 
21 
90 
17 
38% 
44% 
78 

7% 
42 
44 

134 
.158 
188 

87 
66 
35 
53>, 
96% 
23 
28 

4% 
44 

300 
87 
65 
33 
34 
35% 
85% 
70 

101 
17 

-S 
32% Ocean Wilsons 49 

231 Office A Elect 338 
64 OCrex Grp 74 
' 9 OgUvy A M £12% 
76 Owdn Owen 161 
13 Oxley Printing 1ft 
86 Parker Knoll 'A' 113 
17 Paterson R. 4S% 

170 Paterson Zocta 530 
170 Do A NV 525 
1U Paula A Whiles 112 
149 Pearson Long 162 
150 Pearson A Son 203 

36*, Do 4% Ln £33 
100 Pegler-Hatl 164 

23 Pentland Ind 45 
17 Pentos 19 

235% 124*, Perkin El 4% £202% 

+1 

+3* 

+2 

£135 
8 

42 
150 
137 
183 
224 
155 
US 
43 

142 
153 
30 
33 
10 
49 

365 
1D3 
96 
38 
27 
80 

175 
127 

Perry H. Mlrs 
23 Pblcom 
44 Philips Fin 5% 
90 Philips Lamps 
10 Plfco Hldgs 
05 Do A 
86 Pllklngtoo Bros 
35 Pttiard Grp 

S Plaitgnum 
31 Pluttona 
18 Pleastinuna 
06 Plesscy 
10% Do ADR 
68 Plyau 

5% Polly Peck 
21ft Portals Hldgs 

76 
33 

£43% 
365 
ISO 
158 
305 
49 
ft 

132 
233 
418 

£31 
62 

186 
438 

Porter Chad 52 
Porlsmth News UO 
Powell Duffnra 228 
Pratt F. Eng 
Preedy A. 
Pre*s W. 
Prestige Grp 
Pretoria P Cem 
Pries! B. 
Pritchard Serv 
Pullman RAJ 

15*u KWuQuaker Oala 
urens Moat 
FD. Croup 

Racal Elect 
Rank Org Ord 
RHM 
RHP 
Ransomea Sims 
Haulers 
Bay beck Ltd 

228 146 
53 • 41 

115 70 
170 108 
63 42 
82 52 
32 12*, 

203 125 
217 162 
234 143 
167 65 
188 ur 

89 51 
96 52 
95 48 
90 41 

228 163 
33*, 24% 

150 103 
91 47 

181 93 
BO 41 
M 62 

585 307*, 
72 17 
19% 8% 
45», 29 
58 36 

112 43 
39 9 
55% 38% 
62 44 

191 110 
42 29 

180 140 
173 133 
329 161 

83 54% 
172 116 

12 3% 
388 129 
399 140% 

109 
68 
34 

142 
345 
36 

147 
57 

£15*H 
47*, 
39 

377 
194 

52*, 
77 

165 
54 
GO 
1# 

196 RMC 
Reckltl A Colmn 212 
Redfearn Nat 171 
Hedlffualtm 167 
Hcdland 186 
Bed man Heenan 53*, 
Reed A. 96 

Do A NV 5*3 
Reed Exec 43 
Reed Int 226 

£32*%i 
123 
59 

134 
90 
66 

493 
Richards A Wall 24 
Rich n Merrel S1S*%( 

Richardsons W. 30 
Riley E. J. 
Rockware Grp 
Rotaprint 

Rennies Cons 
Rcnold Ltd 
Renlokil Crp 
Renwlck Grp 
Restmor Grp 

14% 
105 
215 
280 
175 

78 
113 
260 
142 

69 
46 

U1 
10% 
61% 

188 
168 
168 
188 
40 
20*« 

51 
67 
15 
55% 
58 

113 
36 

174 
138 
270 

63 
160 

£11% 
350 
397 

lOBuSt Gobaia 02% 
31 St Courses Lsun 89 

Rolork Lid 
Routledge A K 
Rowlinsoa Con 
Rowntree Mac 
Bow ton Hotels 
Royal Wore* 
Rugby Cement 
SGB Grp 
5KF 'B' 
Saaichl 

165 
193 
124 

38 
61 

198 
93 
47 
20 
60 

24 18 
78 3D 
28 30 

195 119% 
336 198 

88 73 
85 62 

160 78 
80 52 

289 201 
97 04 

U0% 66 
165 130 
352 176 
181 128 

67 30 
40 19 

SS3 386 
23% 12 

194 106*1 
88 39 

vn 70 
55 29% 

527 230 
87 57 

363 137 
180 115 
208 154 
20 12% 

102 56 
120 84 

56 IS 
30 U 
76 48 
31 25 

132 61% 
201 146 

5ale Tllney 
Samuel H. 

Do A 
Rangers 
Sea fa Crp 
Sc boles C. H. 
Scoter os 
S.E.E.T. 
Scot Heritable 
Scottish TV A' 

6% Sea Cont Inc 
35*2 Sears Hldgs 
83 Securlcor Crp 
70 Do NV 
88 Security Serv 
76 Do A 
20 Schers lnl 

9% Sellncourt 
Senior Eng 
Serek 
Shaw Carpel.-. 

119, Slcbe Gorman 
Simon Eo« 
Simpson S. 

Do A 
Sirdar 
6D0 Group 
Sketchley 
Smith D. S. 
Smith A Neph 
Smith W. H. -A' 
Smiths Ind 
Smurflt 
Snla viscosa 
Solicitors Law 
Sotheby P.B. 
Spencer Gears 
Splraz-Sar co 
Staffs Paris 
Slag Furniture 

Standard Tel 
Stanley A. C. 
Suveloy Ind 
Steel Bros 
Sicctley Co 

Stocktake Hldgs 
Stonehlll 
Stone Platt 
Streeters 
Strong A FlMier 62 
Sutcliffe S'nun 45 

Syltooc 146 

T —Z 

28' IT 
20%* 8% 

324 162 
13.8 1B0 U6 
3.5 Ml 313 
17 2» 117 
5ft IftI, 50 
S.8 _ 96 44 
f-5 w 88 

3K! 256 

l i 340 128 
2.6 un in 

77 54% 
5ft H* 22 
8ft IS U 
6ft 32 22 
“ 94. 49 
• ■ 96 54% 
6.B 481, 23 

80% 65% 
ITS SB 

«-° Z£ 
52 

5.7 56% 43 

9.7 83. 50 

6.7 8* 26 

6.9 MS US 

7ft 314 162 

11 383 138 

u.4 m TO 

Tace 18 
Take da BDR £13*, 
Taibex Grp 5% 
Tarmac Ltd 326 
TBLC A Lyle 170 
Taylor Woodrow 5C1 
Telephone Ron l 291 
Tosco 59 
Textured Jersey (H 
Thermal Synd 
Thorn EMI Ltd 
Tilbury Cont 
Tilling T. 
Time Products 
Tliaghur Juto 
Tomkins P. EL. 
Tootal 
Tow Kcmaloy 
Trafalgar Hce 
Trans Paper 
Transport Dev 
Traria & Arnold 166 
Trfcoville 72 
Trident TV fA' 45 
Trlefue A Co 82 
Triple* Found 34 
Trust Est Forte 218 

Tube Invest aos 
Tunnel Hldgs 'B'354 
Turner New all 82 

103 
332 
210 
162 
58 
48 
1*9, 
28 
51 
96 
35 
73% 

-1 

+2 
+*u 
-t-1 
+2 
*2 

-i' 

41 
-*% 
•** 
-2 

+2 
■*% 

-2 
-% 

b *2 
*4 
+15 

+%* 

-i' 
+2 

**V 
-1 

+i' 

-8 
-2 

170 
260 
142 

76 
U3 
203 
132 

66 
30 
79 

£9**1* 
n 

185 
16S 
1«. 
165 

20 
10% 
£3*, 
26 
35*, 

irs 
336 

77 
64 

166 
80 

2» 
92 

109 
155 
352 
156 

60 
24 

485 
14 

178 
60 
97 
50 

492 
79 

2M 
1 j® 
159 

15% 
99 

UO 
19 
28 

+1 
1%. 

■»1 
*1 

+2 

+2 

♦i" 

“i‘ 

t-i' 

+2 
■*■1 
-r*! 
-2' 

10.4 
6.0 
la 
5.4 

12.5 

9.4 5.0 
SJ5 25-7 
4.4 H3.6 
8.7 5.9 
64 7.0 

sa 1X4 .. 
.. XO 

-1 8ft 8.1 .. 

-1 4ft 3ft 17.7 

4h 3-2 6.810.8 

4% lft 5ft ?a 
4.0 15ft 4X 
4.0 17ft 3.6 

+2 .. 4ft 
13ft 8.4 4ft 

+4 10.9 4J 9ft 

-9 4.4 7a 7ft 
Oft 2-9 7.0 

-2 14-4 7ft 3ft 
-2 7.7 7-3 64 
+1 3.4 74 7ft 

-a 6ft Sft 3ft 
-rt 3.4 fift 4ft 

Oft 5ft 6.6 
+6 X9b lft IS O 

3.3 1L0 7.4 
+3 ..« 

5.8 7ft 6.5 
4ft 17ft XO 

11.3 9ft 4ft 
-1 

■*% 
-5 

-*3 

-2- 

-1 
-1 
+1 

-t-i’ 
It *2 

-1 

+2 
+4 

*% 

-3 
+%* 
-*13 

L-Sb 54 
500 U.l 
S25 U.8 
000 3.7 

X9 6.8 
4.4 3.0154 

10.7 74 6.5 
X4 14 14.8 
74 34134 

U.8 74 64 

3.6 8.4 24 
2.1 15 
4.0 34 8.9 

53 16.1 S3 

74 14.9 6.7 
15.7 4.3 10.4 
5.0 4.9 
74b 84 84 
1.7 44 304 
4.3 15.9 3.9 
5.4 6.7 104 
64 3.613.7 
5.7 44 74 
5.7 X4 104 
24 10.7 64 

34 6.6 8.0 
9.3 2.7 145 
5.2 74 5.0 

58.0 4.7 8.9 
5.3 34 

10 0 8.9 4.0 
24 64 154 

2.9 9.1 
3.0 8.0 
54 5.6 

15.6 
15.6 
84 

+2 11.9 7.4 4ft 
14ft 7.0 5ft 
400 1X1 .. 

+4 13.6 8ft S.7 
19 4ft 5.6 

400 2.0 .. 
5.0 6.6 4.1 

+1 1.4 4ft 14ft 
575 U.8 .. 

-10 35.9 9.8 .. 
+4 6.9 4ft 5.7 
+3 6.9 4ft 5.7 
-3 15.0 4.9 4ft 
♦1 5.7 11.7 .. 

*\ X24 9.2 3.5 
+1 9ft 4.0 6.8 
+3 10 3 3.2 19.3 
+% 
+1 X7 3.3 5.4 
+10 Oft 0.2 .. 

M.8 
8.6 
4.8 
1.7 
9.8 

364 

64 
4.1 

9.6 3.7 
6.1 

1X1 
151 
75 
94 

17.5b 4.0 134 
6.7 13 0 2.9 
4.6 4.2 64 

8.6 6.0 
74 74 
7.0 
5.0 154 
6.9 7.1 
7.6 34 

9.7 27.0 2.1 
5.0b 3.4 2LX 
5.4 9-5 4.4 

68.8 4.4 7.6 
1.3 Xfl 204 
4.0 10JU4 
6.0 1.6 20.9 

15 4 8.0 7.0 
7.8 144 
7.0 Bl 

15.9 
3.3 
6.1bl0.2 

12 j6 64 5.8 
5 7 9 3 
8.8 44 
4.5 23.1 
5.1 9.1 

6.0 U4 44 
4.8 5.0 74 
4 8 54 7.7 
8.4 15.0 .. 

18.6 t.T 3.2 
125 3 8 3.4 

8.2 13.8 74 
3.6 2.4 20a 
5.0 5.6 6.5 
3.7 8.7 2.6 

12.1b 25 1X6 
..b .. 1.8 

55.1 29 1X8 
5.0 16.7 X9 
5.0 94 10.1 
3.0 44 9.1 

.. 
4.4 8.0 X7 
3.1 5.4 5.9 
..e .. 4.7 

0.9 
10.4 
12.9 
124 
6.7 
7.6 

68.8 
8.6 
8.4 

2.4 .. 
6.0 5.9 
9 3 8.1 
4.8 5.7 
8.1 6.7 
4.7 5.6 
6.0 isa 
2.4 24.7 
2.1 18.8 

157 12.2 364 
24 27 16.6 

10.7 64 55 
10.0 3.0 14.8 
10.0 7.1 8.1 
9.1 12.0 7.5 
9.4b 84 7.1 

17.8 8.7 
7.5 5.7 
2.4b 3.6 
3.6 U.9 
7.3 94 44 

12.9 1.3 6.3 
2 9 4.7 9.1 

1.4 154 
1.4 15.2 
23 14.S 
2.3 14.8 

5.6 
5.9 
3.6 
24 

2.3 
24 
3.9 
39 
..e .. 

1.6 15.6 4.3 
2.1 9.1 4.9 
4.9 13.5 6.6 
2.9 U.2 '6.4 

10.4 5.9 5.7 
1C4 4.8 6.7 

6.1 7.S 7.7 
6.1 94 6.4 
8.1a 4.9 7.4 
7 5 9 4 8.4 

U.4 4.8 7.1 
10.0 10.9 6.5 
5.6 5.1 U.l 
6.0b 3.9 10 4 

14.3 4.1 94 
10.8 64 9.2 

" ” 6.7 
17.9 3.6 13.1 

1.4 104 4.2 
6.3 3.5 14.2 

7.i' 7.4 8.1 
2.0 4.0 64 

14.3 2.9 19.2 
3.6 4.5 9.1 

18.6 T.1 6.9 
U.4 B3 5.6 
15.0 7.5 7.6 
0.1 0.3 .. 
6-6 6.7 2.7 

U.l U O 5.3 
0.1 0.7 .. 

9.7 15.7 II 
..e .. 

lX9b 8.8 4.0 

 7.9 
-»H* 14 6 0.7 45.6 

■*■1 
♦3 

-3 

■*2 

+3 
-2 

20.4 
15.0 
19.0 
11.0 
34 
6.8 

10.0 
20.9 

6.2 7.7 
8.8 7.0 
3.4 13.1 
3.8 14.7 
5.9 54 
7.2 8.7 
9.7 5.3 
64 5.8 

32.0 134 .. 
10.7 6.S 7.7 

3J 54 5.5 

1.7 104 24 
44 16.0 6.2 
6.8 13.4 24 
7.6 6.0 7.8 
..e .. 3.1 

6.1 8.3 6.9 
54 3.1 7.2 
34 54 64 
5.7 12.7 44 
4.1 6.6 3.8 
-■a .. .. 

12.9 54 9.6 
21.4 10.4 ua 
13.6 34 114 

8.6 104 .. 

lfiSOffil 
High Low Company 

Gross 
Div Yld 

Price Ch'ge pence % 

106 
76 
£1 

125 
137 
£4 

16% 
362 
112 
34 
79. 

233 
378 
87 

375 
290 
167 

47*2 
207 
120 
62 

105 
87% 

102 
94 
90 

128% 
76 

139 
73 
32 

203 
150 

87 
43 
71 
76 
59 

153 
23 
83% 
16 
88 
18 

176 
277 
ZW 

49 
61 

UT 
292 
36 
50 

153 
101 

73 
350 

89 

60 Turriff 
52% DBM 

63 UDS Crp 
UNO lot 
Uni gate 
Unilever 

Do NV 
Unlircb 
Uld Biscuit 
Utd City Merc 
Utd Gas Ind 
Utd News 
Utd Scientific 
Valor 

51 
92 

393 
13% 

IflS 

72 
19 
59 

112 
503 

£15% 
248 
111 

20 
S3 

190 

376 
56 

Vereeogtng Hef 300 
vibropiant 243 
Vlcfcen 165 
Volkswagen £33% 
Vosper 91 
WGf 104 
Wade Potteries 46 
Wadkm 78 
Wagon Ind 75 
Walker J. Gold 88 

Do Nv . 74 
Ward A Cold 88 

70% Ward T. W. 127*, 
BO Ward White 61 
49 Warner HoU 139 
35 Warrington T. 70 
19 Waterford Glass 22 

119% Watmougtn 193 
U3% Watts Blake 180 
43 Wearwell 86 
34 Webnera Pub 39 
17 Weir Grp 25 
42 Wellman Eng 50% 
41 Westbrlck Pds 55 
55>, Westland Air 138 
14 Wfaatllpgs 22 
31>, Wh'lock Mar 60 

8 Wheway Watson 6 
41 Whltecroft 60 
7 Whin-Ley BSW 8 

80 Whlttlngbam W. 174 
105 Wholesale Fit 255 
131 Wlgfall H. 165 

lft Wiggins Causer 49 
46*, Wills. G. A Sons 56 
63 WlrapeyG 117 

309 W'sley Hughes 268 
13 Wood A Sons 13*, 
23 Wood 5. W. 28 
86 Wood Hall Tst 153 
29 Woodhead J. 31 
50 Wnolwonh 59 

198 Yarrow A Co 243 
45 Zettera 89 

27 
65 
90 
54 
m 
74 
78 
62 
52 

42 

-a 
-1 

-% 
-3 

-i' 

h +2 
-1 

32.7 
129 
9.3 
6.2 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 
193 103 Akroyd A Sm 190 
187 32*, B aust cad 187 
48 29*, Brit Arrow 45 

C Fin de Suez £30 
Dally Mall Tat 508 

Do A 

34% 26 
531 422 
531 436 

57*, 37*, 
43 32 

116 53 
38 21% 

501 306 
135 112 
200 118% 
45 23 

338 128 
96 31 

630 132 
96 81 
51 22 
18% U% 
69 35 
55 31 

131 81 

Exploration 
FC Finance 

506 
57% 
3ft 

106 

-3 
♦8 

46 
+*, 
43 

Inchcape 458 
Independent Inv 124 
Uoyds A Scot 199 
Ldn A Euro Grp 45 
MAGGrplHldg&l 336 
Manson Fin 96 
Mercantile Hv> 608 
Sime Darby 89 
Smith Bros 41 

U% Tyndall Q'seas £18% 
Uld ODD Tst 
Wagon Fin 
Yale Cano 

INSURANCE 
278 
183 
278 
360 
370 
370 
358 
233 
141 
134 
357 
250 
210 

17 
U7 
32 

472 
318 
220 
269 
346 
449 
135 

97 
241 
814 
276 
206 
308 

57 
55 
08 

272 
173 
234 
360 
334 
342 
356 
233 
U4 
124 
241 
250 
193 

11% Marsh A McLen £17 
85 Mlnet Hldgs 102 
20 Moran C 21 

268 Pearl 450 
a» Phoenix 275 
134 Prov Life 218 
182 Prudential 238 
140 Refuge 244 
310*, Roys I 378 
89 Sedgwick 119 
67 Sieohnuse 80 

166 Stewan W'sou 226 
519 Sun Alliance 776 
129 Sun ure 374 
158 Trade Indem'ty 190 
208 Willis Faber 306 

146 
126. 
149 
120 
212 
220 
112 
170 

S3 
90 

151 
140 
123 

Britannic 
Cam Union 
Eagle Siar 
Equity A Law 
Gen Accident 
ORE 
Hambro Life 
Heath C. E. 
Hogg Robinson 
Howden A. 
Legal A Gen 
London A Man 
Ldn llld Inv 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 
192 98 Alliance I nr UK 
285 175 Alliance Trust S2 
69 39 Amo- Trust Ord 68 

148 83 Aug-Amar Sen 133 
60*, 42 Anglo lot Inv 56 

200 134 Do Asa 300 
67% 40% Anglo Scot 66 

187 113 Ashdown Inv 184 
73 50 Atlanta Balt 72 

274% 116% Atlantic Assets 246 

45 
109 
105 

83 
62 

77 
166 
84% 
50% 

108 
14% 

177 
203 

77 
167 
156 
152 
92 
73*, 

290 
156 145 
294 123 
127 64 

62*, 24 
190 92 
278 2U 
323 142 
250 158 
168 101 
ITT 109 
225 145 

95 49 
72 

116 
U9 

94% 
64 

US, 
100 66 
135*1 74 
308 158 
294 160 
260 126 
189 104 

50% Bankers Inv 
72% Berry Trust 
50 Border A Sibrn 
36 Brtt Am A Gen 
67% Bril Assets Tst 
6 Brit Emp Sec 

92% Brit Invest 
126 Brnadstone 

Brunner 

72 
166 
84 
47*, 
98 
14% 

176 
203 

74% 

-2 
+2 
-7 

-4" 
-2 
*4 

+5 
-2 

-3 
4% 

+2 
-2 
-2 
“1 

-2' 
+1 

«' 
-5 
+2 

*i‘ 

42 
+*, 

-1 

42 

Capital A Natl 166 4-1 
Do B 

Cardinal 'DM' 
Cedar Inv 

4S% Charter Trust 
179 Coni A Ind 

Coot Union 
Crescent Japan 
Croestriars 
Cumulus 
Delta Inv 
Derby Tat 'Inc' 

Do Cap 
Dom A Gen 
Drayton Com 
Drayton Cons 

Do Premier 
Edin Amec Asa 

39t Edinburgh inv 
66 Elec A Gen 
67 Eng A Int 
66 Eng A N York 
52% Estate Duties 
74 First Scot Am 

First Union Gen 
Foreign A Coin! 
Gt Japan Inv 

154 
142 
91 
71 

275 
151 
291 
U7 

621, 
190 
276 
316 
246 
160 
174 
215 

95 
70 

U5 
US 

87 
64 

115*, 
96 

135% 
306 

Gen Funds 'Ord' 294 
Do Couv 

Gen Inv A Tits 
61*, 38% Gen Scottish 

154% 112*, Globe Trust 
125 78 Grange Trust 

88 Great Northern 
85 Green friar 

143 Gresham Hse 
69 Guardian 
85 Hambros 
82% Rill P. inv 
4B% Indus A General 
63 internal lav 

149 Invest In Sue 
65% Inv Cap Trst 
SO*, Lake View Inv 149 

1001, Law Deb Carp 155 
93 Ldn A Halyrood 147 
62 Ldn A Montrose 96 
91% Ldn A Ptov Tst 138 
75 Ldn Mercb Sec 84 

Do Did 
Ldn Pru Invest 
Ldn Trust Ord 
Mercantile Inv 
Merchants Trust 

139 
109 
253 
109 
173 
126 

86 
102 
264 
111 
149 
156 
149 
99 

141 
114 

87% 
107 

85 

96*, 
14% 

147 
74 
70 
68 
67 

128% 
80 
78 
8? 

51 
74 
56 
41 
62 
13 
86 

260 
181 

57*, 
14ft 
125 
130 
169 
253 
106*, 
173 
121 

78% 
951, 

264 
111 

86 
104 

83% 
60 
96 

41. 

4% 
41 
41 
-2 

*3 
+1 

41 

4*, 

4% 
-1 

+i" 
+1 
4% 
♦1 

+2% 

Mercury Cn Mkt 13% 
Moorslde Trust 146 

40*, Murray Cal 
39 Do 'B' 
37 Murray Clyde 
37 Do 'B' 
73*, Murray Glend 
44% Murray N'lhn 
44 Do *B' 
30% Murray West 
48 Ou 'S’ 
16% New Tbrog Inc 

123 Du Can 
97 New Tokyo 
76 Nor lb Atlantic 
70% Gil A Associated 
98 Pentland 

101% Raeburn 
165 Rlver'A Merc 
332 Robeca H5 
995 Rolmco Subs 115 426 

75% Romney Tran 313 
257 R.I.T. 
81 Safeguard 

Scot Amer 
Scot A Merc 'A* 

54J, Scot Eastern 
34%' Scot European 

122% Scot invest 
95*, Scat Mortgage 

126% Scot National 
65 Scot Northern 
S3% Scot United 

146 Sec Alliance 
145 Sterling Trust 
.83% Stockholders __ 
01 Tbrog Sec 'Cap* 12B 
76 Tbrqgmtn Trust Ul% 

142 Trans Oceanic 238 
59% Tribune Inv 

62 Triplevest Tne 
1C1 Do Cap 
45 Trustees Corp 

100, Uid Brli Secs 
78 Uld Slates Deb   

181- Utd States Oca 25S 
49 Viking Rec no 

102% 60% We-rtpooi inv 
141 77 witaa in* 

202 171 Yeoman Tst 
43*a 23% Yorks A Lancs 

90 Young Co in? 

23% 
210 
128 
124 
132 
148 
154 
264 
430 
428 
115 
382 
104 
145*, 123 
195 S6 

El% 
4T 

200 
155 
227 
115% 

88*2 
224 
215 
156 
133 
Jll% 

82% 
06 
77*, 

163 
U4*z 

258 
113 

74 
69 
67*, 
64 

128 
78 
79 
82 
78 
20% 

199 
126 
122 

98 
145% 
151 
248 
426 

372 
103 
145% 
-195 
77% 
41 

137 
X55 
216 
112 
81 

217 • 
2G6 
153 

99, 
81 

349 
74 

16! 
109 

+1% 
+1 

5.4 6.0 5. 
7.0 10J 6.8 
85 1L2 B2 
8.6 14.8 25 
8.4 7.5 5.9 

65 
85 5-3 
3.5 16 J 
9.6 9.2 

2.0 10.0 9.0 
7.0 13-2 4.1 

17.1 9.01X5 
7.1 1.9 24.3 
35 6.8 35 

33.9 U5 2.9 
20.8 8.5 55 
17.1 10.4 1SS 

12.0 11.5 3- 
2.9 6= 5.1 
6.2 7.9 5.0 
7.1 95 4-4 
5.7b 6.5 5.0 
5.7b 7.7 43 
7.7 8.8 5.6 
9.3 7.3 6.6 
6.1 10.0 1.6 
3.2 2.315.1 

72 
8.0 6.6 
3.B 7.2 
XI 13.7 
4.2 21.0 
7.7 9.5 

1980/81 
High Low Company 

Crow 
Dlv YW ' 

Price Ch'ge pence % P/E r 

5.1 
1.8 
7 3 
4.4 
3.6 
3.0 

4.8b B.5 
5.4 9.7 
7.9 5.7 

. .e 
4-1 U.O 18.3 4.0 

+1 
+11 

9.6 5J5 5.4 
5B 2-2 14.4 

14-1 
X8 5-7 
5.6 9.6 4.6 
0.9 0.7 IBJt 

17.9 67 4.6 
..e .. 

1.9 73 4 5 
ft.9 5.8 16.4 
..e .. 

6.9 u.6 8.1 
U.fi 4. S 14.9 
3.7 4.2 8-3 

9 4 3.0 
1.0 43. 
3.2 14 8 
8.9 8.9 
7.3 7.4 
7.3 7.4 

3.fi» 83 23.S 
1 3 3-2 11.4 

ill 2.8 8.0 
23.9b 5.7 U.4 

17.9 
1.9 
1.4 
267 

37.1 
37 1 

fl'.O 4.0 17ft 
U% £7**» 

h .. 52*, 2C% W Drlcfonteft* £35*i» 
W Rand Con^ 1«« 

ns Western Area* 296 
5.0 34% 13% Western Deep £23fa* 

*3 19.3 49 22 western Hid«v £34% 
+1 2.7 3.0 13.4 332 175 Western Mining : 2*1 
+1 3.6 6.7 6.8 19% 10 Winkelhjak £15**u 

260 14 .. 57 21 Zambia topper 30 

5.8 
2.5 

10.6 22.6 
2.5 16.2 

OIL 

95 54 Ampol Pei 95 

19.9 
15.4 
15.0 
18.6 
19J 
20.7 
12.4 
13.9 
8.1 

10.0 
11.4 
15.0 
12.9 
844 

6.5 
3.7 27.2 

27.X 6 0 

7.3 .. 
8.9 .. 
6.4 .. 
5.2 .. 
5.5 .. 
61 .. 
3.5 .. 
6 0 10.8 
7.1 96 
81 9.7 
1,7 .. 
60 
67 
5.0 .. 
6 3 12.6 

4.4 

8ft 

20.0 
15.4 
137 
10.5 
34.3 
7.1 
(1.6 

17.1 
42.1 
10.7 

9.1 
17.1 

72 .. 
7.1 .. 
6.6 .. 
4 3 .. 
9.1 .. 
6.0 11.7 
8.3 .. 
7.6 8.8 
5.4 .. 
3.9 .. 
4.8 .. 
5.6 15.4 

7.3b 3.8 
15.0b 6.0 
2.8b 4.1 
6.1 4.6 
7.1 12-8 

3.4 5.2 
841 4.8 
1.4 2.0 
1.4 0.6 
5.1b 7.0 
Xlb 1.2 
3.7 b 4.4 
3.4 7.1 
3X 
1.2 

U.4 
10.1 
3.9 
96 

3ft 
8.5 
6J 
5.0 
5.3 
5.8 

6.4 4.5 
6.6b 7.2 
4.6 6.4. 

15.0 5.5 
8.6 XT 
L4 0.5 
8.1 7.0 
1.2 2.0 

2S.9 10 3 

14 9 
10.0 
10.9 
14.6 
l.l 

6.0 
6.3 
6ft 
6.8 
lft 

X7b 3.9 
3.4 3.0 
7.1 6.1 
5.8 fi.T 
3.3 341 
8.1 5ft 
6.5 6.8 
5ft 3ft 
X9b 0.9 

U.l 3.8 

8.6b 4.7 
3.8 6.2 

10.4b 7.0 
5.6 4.5 
9.4 
X9 
3.2 
6.4 
7 4 
8.1 
4.3 
5.9 
7.0 
4.4 
5.3 

10.4 
r.s 

7J 
1.7 
2.1 
6.0 
4.3 
6.1 
5.4 
6.2 
2.7 
3.9 
3.6 
6.7 
5.3 

SHIPPING 

346 
338 
S08 

41 
148 

178 Bril A Comm 
228 Caledonia Inv 
116*2 Flshvr J. 

31 Jacobs J. I. 
85% Ocean Trans 

s«.n >nM' 

?23 
282 

168 
37*, 

146 
141% 141% 105 P*0 'DM' 

MINES 

16% 8*z Anglo Am Coal £14% 
S92 485 Anglo Am Corp ®4 
59% 30% Ang Am Gold 
56% 36*11. Anglo Am Inv 
22 13% Anglo Transvl 

13% Do 'A' 
13*, Asarco 
43 Berali Tld 

4% Blyvoors 

+1 
-4 

-1 
+1 

+13 

17.9 
17.9 
3a 
3ft 

12.7 
10.0 

6*1? 
48.0 

£44*u 
£43% 
£19 
£19 
ClPit 

99 
£71%, 

54 XI 
6ft .. . 
14134 
64. 04 
8.7 27A 
7a 

as 

22 
25 
73 

277 U9 Bracken Mines 162 
2£*»u Uh BuIIcLsfonteln £20%t 

350 213 CRA 253 
137 Charter Cons 248 
411 Cons Gold Fields 466 
337 Dc Beers 'Drd- 397 

4‘u Doornfonteln £9'i* 
Pi* Durban Rnod £11% 

31 East Pagga 
8% E Driefnnieln £3% 
6% E. Rand Prop £3%. 

03 EJ Ora M A Ex <b 
111 Elsburg Gold 30S 

18 F S Geduld £22*%* 
130 Ce+vnr Tin 130 

6% Geoeur £f«%, 
264 Croat viol 415 
132 Hsmersley 
148 Hampton Gold 2p 

6% Harmony £8% 
21% Hartebeest £23-u 

Jn burg Cons £32% 
425 FJnross wl 

10*, Kloof £1?% 
94 Leslie 155 

6% Lib-uion £« 
114 Lydenbunr Plat 164 
121 MIM Hldgs 237 

67 RITP iManguIat 83 
132 Mancvale Coa 179 
41 Metals Explor 64 

350 Middle WHs 690 
223 Minurco KO 
300 Nthgale Explor 370 
335 Peko Wall send 480 

13*, Pres Brand £20% 
12% Pres sieyn fl9*:i 

188 Rand ailnc Prop 303 
23% Raadfc>ntela £28% 

336 RJO Tlnio Zinc 476 

283 
G52 
553 

13 
22% 

226 
1T*U 
16 
83 

350 
39% 

225 
Ufa 

670 
234 
275 

14% 
47*, 
38% 

899 
=3fa 

208 
16% 

240 
290 
1*5 
393 

91 
ftOO 
793 
010 
62S 

34% 
30% 

450 
40% 

490 
365 

87 
28 

438 
674 

44 
20%* 
53 

305 
353 
125 
27 

722 
47 
U7lk 
80 

*1*1* 161 3.1 „ 
*1 344 7ft-„ 
*1 144 7.6 .- 
+1 60.0 3.0 ... 

7.1 12.1 .. 
196 26.4 .. 

+3 3S-S 21ft .. 
+% 439 20.6 .. 
♦ft 
+« 1X0 4. 8 !I 
+1 33.6 7.2 .. 
+8 43.0 10.8 .. 
+% 133 14.1 .. 
♦*j* 261 2X9 .. 
+2 8ft 8.1 .. 
+% 193 14.7 .. 
+% 210 23.7 .. 

2ft 3ft .. 
+9' 44.0 21ft .. 
+*. 529 23.1 .. 

. .c 
+% 86.8 10.0 .. 
+17 116 27.9 .. 

3.6b i.6 " 
205 23.4 .. 

+% 695 23.6 .. 
+*%* 287 8ft .. 
+21 104 15.0 .. 
+)',* 227 14.S .. 
+9 34.2 22.1 .. 
+**«, 159 18 3 .. 
-2 18ft 11.3 .. 
+5 3.2 1.4 .. 

1S5 P.uslenburg 232 
58 Saint Piran 63 
12% 5t Helena £19*u 

254 Senirust 3S9 
192 SA Land 325 
19 South Crafty 22 
7*%vSuulhvall £13fat 

37 fllfCM 35 
208 Sunsei Bert 206 
216 Tanka Cons 343 

91 Tertians Tin U8 
15 Transrsal Cong £24 

360 UC Invest 550 
20% VSBI Reefs £33% 
jS^Venlerspost £6**n 

39 W'anfcc Colliery <8 

*10 
+4 
+10 
-5 
+5 
*15 
+*%* 
+% 
+5 
*1% 
+3 
-3 

+fal 
-1 
+10 

+% 
-1 

25ft 37ft 
6S.0 38.0 

45.4 
10a 

6.6 
L5 

387 18ft 
370 19ft 

13.4 4.4 
446 15.5 

22.9 4.8 
22.4 9.7 
2a 3.4 
426 21ft 

43.0 12.0 
30.6 9.4 

239 17.6 

72.3 34.8 
12 0 3ft 
7.5 6.4 
120 5.0 

83.7 15.2 
733 22.0 
133 21 0 
6 7 13.9 
150 20ft 

+I**u 766 21.8 
+7 9.8 5.9 
+2 87.7 22.9 
+»• +H 18.9 
+L*U B36 24.4 
+4 7.0 2ft 
+%» 273 1T.1 

1.5 49 

+1 
+19 
♦1% 

*% 

164 
53 

279 
318 
160 
70 
58 

385 
316 
366 
502 
250 
211 
102 
108 
117 
30*, 
27 
10% 

500 
615 
23fa 

201 
889 

13% 
101% 
38% 

127 
931% 275 

234U 16 

Anvil 
Berkeley Exp 
Brit Borneo 
B.P. 
Bui-nijrt Oil 
Corless Capet 
Century Oils 

53% Crtarierhall 
73 Charu-rhic Pci 
18*« CF Pelrales 
21 Collins K 

T%2 Damson Oil 
333 Gas * Oil Acre 
375 Global Nat Res 

18% Houston Oil 
65% KCA Int 

333 Laimo 
8**i» Do Ops 

91 Dn 14«v Ln 
16**i*Pennzoll 
31% Premier Cans 

Ranger Oil 
Royal Dutch 

522 310 Shell Trans 
430 247 Tn central 
531 205 UlU-amar 
515 320 Weeks Petrol 

PROPERTY 

251 
316 
300 
280 
105 
148 
76 
70 
79 

£20 
24 

£7%, 
519 
615 

£22>u 
201 
562 

£12% 
439 
419% 

ST 
650 

ne*» 
394 
21m 
408 
SIS 

+1 
-3 
+13 
+4 

-2 
-1 
-1 
-1 

+*1* 

-13 

-In 
+5 

3.4 3.6 23ft 

14 ft 
28ft 

9 3 
3.9 
38 

5.0 23.0 
7.6 4.1 
5.0 92 
2.6 14.3 
5.0 4.5 

1 3 !.T 17.2 
233 1! 6 62 

35.9 1.6 .. 
7.1b 3 6 .. 
102 17.5 . 

90ft 7.2 41 7 
1400 14.1 . 
94 2 4.7 7 5 

123 
27.3 
’2 0 
15 7 

6 8 32 
6.9 5.0 
4.1 11 1 
3 2 7.1 

100 
240 
103 
170 

36 
150 
268 
240 
107 
149 
124 
393 
575 
106 
53 
66 

186 
58*, 

157 
112 
260 
150 
6G6 
422 
198 
198 
423 

91 
445 
135 
306 
357 
160 
54 

113 
108 
128 
630 
200 

41 Allied Ldn inn 
142 Ail nail Ldn 240 
57 Ann Met Hldgs 103 
£*" Apex Props 170 
28 Afluls Sets 34% 
99 Beaumont Prop 135 

165 Berkeley nmbro 268 
90 Bradford Prop 240 
55*, British Land 
86 Bnxinn Etta I e 
85*, Cap A Counties 

221 Chesterfield 
400 Churchbury Est 575 

72 City Offices 104 
2*5% Control Secs 53 
32 Country £■ New T 64 

Dacian Bldgs 186 
Estates h Gen 
Evans of Leeds 
Fed Land 112 
Gl Portland 260 
Guildhall 180 
Hammer son ‘A1 640 

1.7 
5.3 

107 
149 
123 
393 

58*, 
150 

Rasleraere Esis 422 

4 
142 
154 
91 
31 

31 
82 

400 
115 

165% 107 
162 tie 
170 
205 

18 
163 
162 
328 
252 
124 
155 
303 

32 
lM 
343 
25*, 
>■% 
71 

LaJng Props 
Do "A" 

236*, Land Sees 
52*: Law Land 

224 Lfln A Prov Sh 
Ldn Shop 
Lynton Kldgs 
MF.PC 
McKay Secs 
Marlborough 
■Verier Estates 
Mountlelgh 
Muckinur A £ J 
Municipal 
North Bnush 
Peachey Prop 
Prop A Rever 
Prop Hldgs 

90% Prop Sec 
7 Raglan Prop 

Regional 
Do A 

Roschaugh 

110 

95 
94 

100 
117 

198 
195 
429 

89 . 
445 
133 
306 
247 
145 
54 
82 
92 

123 
630 
200 
158 
176 
170 
205 

15 
163 
1R2 
324 

*2 

+4 
+% 

+6 
+3 
+3 

+1% 

+i- 

+2 
+3 

+5 
+4 

1-3 
7ft 
8.6 

-4.8 

4ft 
7.9 

15.0 
4.4 
3 3 

Rush A Tomkins 246 
91% Scot Mel Props 
93 siuugh Esis 

134% Slock Cnnv 
15% Town A City 

111 Traiford Fark 
205 Trust Sees 

14 Webb J 
21 Wereldhare 
27% Wmstcr A Cl, 

RUBBER 

. 73. 
140 
857 

30 
12S 

♦1 
+1 
-4 
-1 
*1 
-8 

-*-% 

-l 

S' 

+1 
4*, 

4-1 
-I 

5.2b 5.4 
7.4 5.4 
1.4 1.6 

6.8b 8 ft 
l.fib 5.6 
3.6 6.0 
5.9 6 2 

55.7 4.1 
10.0 6.8 
3ftb 4.4 

2.4 3.5 

3.Bn 3.0 
2.5 3ft 

3.4 4.2 

2.7 13.1 

6.1 5 0 
4.6 4.7 
9.0 6.2 
9.1 6 0 

Si.4b 8.6 
2.1 0.5 

10.2 
6.3 

17.1 
8.3 
5.7 

15.3 
4 6 

3.4 
S.fi 
4.6 
80 
3.9 
7.3 
60 

s.-!b a.a 
6.1 4.5 
7.4b 4 8 
8.8 4.1 
4.5 4.0 
3.3 3.8 

12.1a 5.G 
13.0 86 
5.0 3.3 

8 6 7.7 
10.0 4ft 

3.9 4.0 
10.1 12.4 

42 5.7 
10.0b 0.2 

8.0 7.3 
15.0 5.9 
Lib 1.3 
l.tt 1-9 
5.1 3-7 

18ft 7.1 
Xflb 7ft 
8.6 68 

130 
555 

ST*, 
IPS 
93S 
232 
61*, 

775 
570 
465 
130 

75 Barlow Hldgs 
3L»5 Caniefivld 

39*, Cons Pl-tnl 
115 Doranahandr 

Ourtine Corp 

124 
152 
363 
31*, 

160 
343 

25% 
£21 

71 

113 
450 

5(1% 
36>> 
BOO 

17 3X1 
2.2 33J 

1.4b 1.4 .. 
2.9 1.7 51.5 

3.7 32J. . 
5.6 22J 
3ft 21.0 
xo ra.3 

0.4b Oft 13.4 ' 
4.3 XB 40.1 . 

3ft 20.1 
XO 55ft . 
2-6 39.5 
4.3 40.6 • 
Gft 14.4 ; 

L2b L9 
5.0n XT 18.5 " 
2.0 3.4 20.7..' 
4.6 3.1 30ft. - ^ 
4 6 4.1 17ft /. 
6.0 2ft 52ft '... 
6.6b 3.7 24.3 r- 

12.9 XO ffl.O - I 
lft 33.7 . 
2.7 38J 
2.7 30ft .; * 
2.fi 44.4 .- 
2.1 .. 
0.6 .. 
3.4 20ft ... ‘ 
1 4 50.9 e- 
3.3 32.4 

3.9b 2.7 39 2"-i 
0.4 o.a :. : 
2 9 3.5 14 1 
4.3b S.2 4 8 
5.6b 4ft 17.7 

10.7 1.7 21.6 
4.0 2.0 40ft 
5.7 3.6 23.6 
2.6 2.1 38 7 
4 4b 2.6 ’. 
2-Sb 1.3 87 J 
.. .. 68.2 

1 8 37.0 
I S 36.7 
0.9 13 9 
2ft 

5.4 
5.4 

U.l 
1.9 
2.9 
4.3 
4.4 
3ft 

23 
2.9 
3.0 
5.4 
3.9b 3.1 34.4 
3.9 
50 
Q.Oe 

26 21.3 
1.4 411 

Harrisons Malay 190 
Hlghlds A Lnw 
Hnngknn” 
Killinghall 
Ldn Sumatra 
Maledie 

54 
773 
570 
361 
116 

TEA 
243 
485 
37S 
332 
lflS 

103 
330 
270 
263 
103 

Av*am Fruntier in 
Camellia Inv 435 
McLcnd Russel 
Mnran 
Su.-mah V3|,ey 

320 
272 
103 

28 

132% Warren Plant 222 

MISCELLANEOUS 
48 25 Calculm Elec 
-4% *8*, Ew-es Wtr 3 O^r 133 
27% 19 Gl Nlrtn Tele £21 

ff-j 10. Imp Cnm GJ<; 235 
IflS 03 Milford Docks L36 
lZ£ Nesco Inv 175 

35 -5*i Sunderlnd W tr £321, 

+2 9.3 5.8 19.5 

n.g 2.9 14 2 
125 5 9 1X1 
4 6 fift 5.7 

4 3 3 a .. 
8.6 1.9 .. 
3ft 69 
4.3 "T a • 

. . 4J.9 5 4 .. 
. 11.4 fi.O .. 

+1 2.1 4.0 .- 
.. 60.0 7.7 -a 

.. 20.0 3.5 .. 
. . 11.4b 3 2 .. 

3.2 2.8 -- 

.. 14.3 7.2 
7.1 l.G 

+3 21.4 B.S .- 
4.61 1.7 .. 
3.3 3.1 .. 

+1 14.3b 6.4 .- 

B.B 24.1 -- 

-3 
-4 

300 J3ft 
146 6.1 8ft 

10.1 4.7 10J 
9.8 7.2 -■ 

10.0 5.7 .. 
500 15-4 •• 

■ Ex dividend, a Ex all. b Forecast diridend. cCon-eCted 
price, e Interim paj-men: passed, f Price at suspension * 
Dividend and yield exclude a special payment, k W“ *“ 
company fa Pre-merger figure-*, a Forecast earnings. P'B* 

capital dlFirihuu.m r Ek rights, s Ex scrip or aharesplll; * : 
Tax free, y Price adjusted for late dealings. 
lilgTiiflcani data. 

RECENT ISSUES 
Brisinl Water 8<% Red Pref 1385itb) 
British Aurossoce SOp Ord r LDO ■ 
Crauc Flbrorii Rea'cn Inv Tst £1 i£l* 

Do 5>L Deb 19$fi i£100i 
Espley.Tyas Proa Grp 25p Ord (75> 
Exchequer 12*,% U«Qf£951> 
Exchequer W-4% 1908 it> 
Lon Merchant Sets 7%% Cnr Ln 20MHH 
Mid-Sussex Water 8‘j Red Pref 1986(ti 
Muntnn Bros 10y Ord iifii 
New Dtrien Oil Trust Sap Ord (130i 
Oil and Gaa Production 3c Ord «42i 
Portals Dljfa Cav I9U4-2000 (J 1 
Surteu District Wtr B* Red Ptef 1966 (tb) 
TH Energy 35p Ord <£1, 
Treasury 12ft, 1985 it hj 
West HampslUre Wtr&» Red PnjflflSSttW 

Closing 

195*4 

4 
£9® 

fjeft 

i 
flA 
D&t 

Latest 
date of 
result 
May 29 
Apr SO 

RIGHTS ISSUES 
Barker Dobson 'A’rta) 
Braiten BtUP»psf473l) 
niu«*> 

. Jasue price In parentheses. 
♦ l,Tn**d. lender. * Nil paid, a £80 paid 
Fully pale. g£40 paid. h £50 paid, i £15 paid 

. Er divid^. 
aid b. £10 PJ,d' ‘ 

•-a-'. 
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PERSONAL CHOICE 

  
Broadcasting Guide 

Radio 4 
6.25am Shipping forecast. 
6.30 News. 

Edited by Peter Davalle 
6.32 Farming Today. 
5- 50 Yours Faithfully. 
6- 55 Weather. 
7.00 News. 
7.10 On Your Farm. 
7.40 Today's Papers. 
7X5 Yours Faithfully. 
7SO Ir's a Bargain. 
7.55 Weather. 
8.00 News. 
8.10 Sport on 4. 
8.45 Today's Papers. 
8J50 Yesterday in Parliament. 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Breakaway. 
9-50 News Stand. 
10.05 The Week in Westminster. 
10.30 Daily Service.f 
10.45 Pick of the Week.: 
11.35 From Our Own Correspondent. 
12.00 News. 
12.02 pm Money Box. 
1227 Just a Minute.T 
125S Weather. 
1.00 News. 
1.10 Any Questions? 
2.00 News. 
2.05 Wildlife. 
230 The House of Mirth |2}.f 
i25 Medicine Now. 
3-55 Letters front a Governess. 
4.40 Profile. 
5.DO Thicker than Water (3). 
5.25 Week Ending. 
5.55 Weather. 
6.00 News. 
6.15 Desert Island Discs.t 
6-55 Stop the Week. 
7.35 Baber's Dozen.T 
8JO Play: The Dancing Fawn, by 
Paul Brycrs.: 
10.00 News. 
10.15 The Great Exaggerates (see 
Personal Choice). 
11.00 Lighten Our Darkness. 
11.15 Cnsmotheka. 
11.35 Clubland Heroes <2i. 
1200 News 
12.15 am-12.23 Shipping forecast. 
VHF 

i&fett 

rlSy 

■isemrsSP* 

TELEVISION 

BBC I 
9.05 Swin: Elementary diving fr); 

9.30 Multi-Coloured Swap Shop: 
With Michael Crawford, Squeeze anil 
The Tourists: 12.12 Weather. 
12.15 Grandstand. The line-up is: 
12.20 Football Focus: 1230 Preview 
or tomorrow’s London Marathon; 
1.05 Boxing: McCabe v Cart ho use 
> Lightweight Championship of Great 
Britain); International Badminton 
(semi-finals. John Player AH Eng- 
land Championships) at 1.30. 2.10, 
2.40 Racing from Newbury at 1.50, 
2-20. 3,00: Hat Race Preview; at 3.20 
Rugby League: Warrington v Widncs 
(semi-final of Three Fives Challenge 
Cup); at ISO, 4 JO Final scores. 

5.10 Tbe Dukes nr Hazzard: Boss 
U-arns how little longer he has to 
live; 6.00 News: with Peter Woods. 
6.15 Jin’ll Fix its Highlights from a 
year's shows, including a nine-year- 
old boy's interview with Robin Day; 

Cliff Sic bard (See Personal Choice) 
V). 
11.00 Film: Let’s Scare Jessica to 
Death 0971) Horror movie about a 
woman who stays in a farmhouse 
thought to be haunted by a vampire. 

6.55 The Little and Large Show: with 
Foxy Feeling. 
7.25 Film: The Super Cops (1973) 
Two New York police recruits (Ron 
Ldbman, David Selby) wage a 

tflougnt to Or haunted try a vampire. 
With Zohra Lamport. Barton Hey- 
man. Kevin O’Connor and Mari clare 
Costello. Director: John Hancock. 
Ends at 12.25. 

private war against crime. Director: 
Gordon Parks Jnr. 
8J55 fHUas; Divorce is in the offing 
for Jock and Xfiss Ellie; 9.45 News: 
With Peter Woods. Also sports 
round-up. 
10.00 Parkinson: interviews with 
Sammy Cahn, Placido Domingo, 

Regions 
BBCl variation*: BBC Cymru/WUMi 
fl.10-6.15 pin SporiN Nrws Wales. 
12.25 am News Scotland: a.55-5.. 10 
pm Scoreboard Mi. G.io-G. IS St ore- 
board I2I 12.35 am Kewi. 14 on ham 
Ireland: 6.00-5,io pm Scoreboard. 
6.10-6.15 Northern Ireland News 
12.2E am Nrw« England: B.ID-fl.15 
pm iSaulh-VItti only: Saturday 
spotlight. 12.30 am Close 

mmmmm 

BBC 2 

*> 'i lacido Domingo and fleana Coirubas: La traviata (BBC 2 
nd Radio 3. 6.30). Live from the Met, fceiv York. 

?•:» A Placido Domingo double tonight: BBC 1 i« re-running (10 00) 
r-.he Parkinson show in which the tenor. Cliff Richard and the ’ 

'• •: American song writer Sammy Cahn were interviewed (I did not see 
.. i, but have been assured by Parkinson Show devotees that it is 
" omething out of the ordinary), while over on BBC 2 (arid on 

tadio 3), live from the Met In New York, Serior Domingo can be 
. . -ecu in La rraviata (6.30, 733 and 8.55). Ifi-s Violetta is lleana 

lotrubas, his father Cornell MacNeil. We must keep our fingers 
rossed for I his satellite relay. The last lime a major musical work 

* • vas bounced over to Britain from the United States ii was a 
•] - tlahler symphony — a TV advertisement For babies' nappies, not 

~ n the score, suddenly fell strangely on the ear. 

9 Did You See ... ? In which many a BBC programme has come 
- in for a drubbing after practically sitting up and begging for it, 

ends its Saturday night run tonight (BBC 2, 5.55). It returns at the 
- end of April, on Wednesday nights. And when it does. I hope its 
- policy of not using professional critics will have survived intact. 
. There are plenty of other platforms from which tnev can 

7.40 Open Uulvtnliy: Li-I Them Br 
Music: 8.05 Mrchanin New inn 
l-iwv 8.30 InloriirrMnn a Dream. B.fiS 
The CM.-PI: 0.20 Vi'ork and BetIrc-munl. 
9.45 Womi-n Bf-wurc Women without 
“'■■uri Miit.iui-, 10.35 Iniirumnnlailun. 
I'rMiHie Innulucen. 11.00 Ss -.lemi 
Modelling. 11.25 Strawberry Hill: 
11.SO Lord Kelvin', Clnik. 12.1 B pm 
Lrevmr Structure and run: linn; 12.40 
Genetics; Meln-L,; 1.05 P--i «. hnlotiy: 
VurMion»or Behaviour: 1.30 Cmat and 
Mamie; i.SS Closedown. 
2.10 Film: Smart Money" (193)1: 
Small-time barber (Edward G. 
Ruliinson) becomes ace gambler. 
With James Cagney. Director: Alfred 
E. Green, 
3.30 Scruramy Tucks!; Children's 
favourite food. With Fioclla Benja- 
min. 

.3.55 Film: Hollywood Canteen 
IVSM4V All-si a r musical exlravu- 
gaiua, thinly linked hy a story about 
a soldier i Robert Hutton) infatuated 
hy Joan Leslie. With Bette Davis, 
Jack Bunny, ihe Andrews Sisters. 
Joan Crawford and dozens of other 
Warner Brothers stars nf the era. 
5.55 Did You See ... ?: BBC and 1TV 
programmes discussed. (See Per* 
•tonal Choice.) 

6.30 La traviata: Live transmission 
of act one of Verdi's opera from the 
Met in Now York. Also on Radio 3, 
in stereo I Set Personal Choice); 7-10 
News and sport. 
7.35 La traviata: Act 2- 8.35 Arena: 
God's Fifth Columnist: Portrait nf 
Ihe writer William Cerhardic. With 
Michael Holrnyd. (See Personal 
Choice.) 8.55 La traviata: Act 3. 

9-35 The Old Grey Whistle Test: with 
The Who. More at 11.55 
10.40 International Badminton: 
Semi-finals of the Jnhn Player All 
England Championships; 11.OS News. 
11.10 Bartok's Suing Qaanet No 6; I 
played hy the Bartok String Quartet; I 
11-55 The Old Grey Whistle Test:1 

With The Grateful Dead. Ends at I 
130. 

Bernier, 

Radio 3 
7.55 am Weather. 
8.00 News. 
8.05 Records: Puccini. Franck, 
Ireland, Mascagni. Schmidt.t 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Record Review.t 
10.15 Stereo Release: Janacek, 
Sibelius iSym 5).t 
11.15 Bandstand.i 
11.45 Diversions: records ! 
1.00 pm News. 
1.05 London Baroque: Bernier, 
Marais Momeclair.f 
2.00 Music interlude. 
2.45 Cricket: West Indies v England. 
5.00 JKZ Records.t 
5.45 Critics’ Forum. 
630 Opera: La traviata, hv Verdi 
fCotrunas.'Domingo/Levinc live 
from Metropolitan, New York: SB 
with BBC 2), Act t 1 (See Personal 
Choice;. 
7.10 Three Pieces by William Hazlitt 
III. 
735 La traviata, Act Il.f 
8.35 Talk: Peacock the Music Cntiu. 
8-55 La traviata. Act IJI.f 
935 Address: Wonder, by Ronald 
Hepburn. 
10.05 Taverner Players-'Parron: Bach 
(Brandenburg Cones 1, 4, 6).f (See 
Personal Choice. 
11.00 News. 
21.05 Record: MussorcsLv.f 
11.15-1130 Cricket. 

Band Special. 1030 Band Parade. 
11.10 Peter Marshall. 2.M aofi.DU 
Yuu and the Night and the Music.t 
from 3.50. 
730 Big Band Special.? 8.00 Gala 
Nigbt.t 10.00 Mitchell Minstrels.I 
1030 Band Parade. 11.10 Peter 
Marshall. 2.00-6.00 am You and the 
Night and the Music.t 
from 3.30. 

Radio i 
S.CO sxs A* Radio 2. 7.00 Playground. 
5.00 Tony Blackburn. 10,00 Steve 
Wright. 1.00 pm Adrian Justr.t 2.00 
A King in New York.t 2.05 Paul 
Carabareini.t 4.00 Walters’ Weekly.t 
5.Ci Rock On.) 6.30 In Concert.t 
7.30 Richard Skinner. 930-330 am 
RockpoJast Festival* SB with BBC 2. 
VHF RADIOS f and 2. 5.00 am With 
Radio 2. 1.03 pm With Radio 1. 739 
With Radio 2. 9.30 With Radiu 1. 
3.30am-6.00 With Radio2. 

World Service 
CSC Wgrlt Service can be received in 
Vi'tum Europe on medium wnvo 
(&19I-MI. 4G3m) at tho Follgwmj tloiei 

VHF 
535301-735 Open Universitv: Louis 
Sullivan; How Vital arc Statistic:.; 
Reading Development; Water; Study- 
ing Literature; The Acceptance of 
Continental Drift. 
2.00pm-5.00 Play it Anam: outstand- 
ing music of ihe past weefc.t 
11.IS-11-55 0|H.-n University; Open 
Forum; Social Psychology — 
Experiments. 

e.53 ui Ni>i.,Jr-:; 7 OO World News. 
7.09 Knu-r-ihiui liriu'n 7.15 From llir 
W-.—Un-j. 7.45 N-leOrk UK 8.00 World 
N't" S.WR<-(I.;ilnpj B.ISTiavrliola 
r .-nitem.in 0.30 David .iienlw' Album 
Time. 0.00 K'r.rhl Ni'ws 9.09 Rrvlen. of 
I. i.'Krtllsn r-n*M 0.15 The WorldTodar. 
r.r.3 rinnnclal NPVii 3.«D Look Ahead. 
9.45 Science In Action 10.IS About 
nrlt.iln. -.0.30 Tin.- Ki.mi Collecllnn 
II. 00 h'erid - ll.OO Newt, about 
Bnlain 11.15 l-loai 11.25 Th« 
lv'wt. la IV..I.~« 11 JO Time cm 12.00 
R.i,:io Ncwttui-I 12.15 pn, Anyth!, 15 
Gne» 12.J5 Spor(s Rnund-iip l.ctf 
W IITW KVW- 1.09 Cuirnnraiary 1.15 
Travi l< a il-.nilirnan. 1.30 Neluorl. 
Hi.'. 1.45 C-IBSTI- 6l* 

lid,-. 3.00 PjdiM :-,'w-.rrol 3.15 
SAIurdav Spri.al 4.00 World N--*- 
4.09 Corunrn'Jrv 4.15 J-JI u rrt.i v 

Radio 2 

3.25 pm-6.00 Open I'niversiiy: Music 
Interlude; Utilization of Polysaccha- 
rides; Computer Structure*; Renais- 
sance Portraiture; Power and State 
Behaviour; Education for Servitude; 
Law ?; Social Class. 

5.00 am Tnm Edwards, f 8.05 David 
Jacobs.1 10.00 Pete Murray.! 12.00 
fhc Magic of Frank Poured.f 1.00 
pm The News Huddiinei. 1.30 Span: 
Foatball, Cricket, Doncaster Raring. 
Sports Report. C.Ot) Pop Over 
Europe. 7.00 Beat the Record. 7.30 
Saturday Night is Gala Night.t 930 
The Mitchell Minstrels. 10.00 Big 

4.09 Comf-ienMrv 4. is Saiurrtay 
Sfctial 5.00 Kcws Summ.irv 5.02 
SJUitd.IV Sp.-rial 8.CO World New.. 
2,«l Cnminrni.'rv S. IS Pnnnlr and 
PnlUIC. 9.15 Tli." r-oi.l. Prniramnir. 
9.45 Fmin >Aiir uwo Ccirriponili-ni. 
10 OO tanrld 10.01* TT-if-.tlrr Call 
to.ao ::»v :ci-,\s io.40 [IVIIKIIAU, 
10.45 Sn»rlr Round-up 11.00 World 

11.C9 C.r-oin.i mar,- 11.15 
Li-lli-rbn.v. 11.30 J-.v Mr 111? .Inking. 
15.00 hVrld'-* 12.09am.Ncwi,atmut 
r.'iUln. 12.15 ita.1 o r-.-h-.reul 12.3o 
Pl.'l'nllhulVC'-K. 2.03 Worl-i’Cews 2.03 
Ri vitte- uf llie Rrl'f.li prts*. 2.15 People 
an'1 Pnllftc, 2.50 Snt»r!.*. H.-l I'-te- 3.00 1.ur>d hem 3.09 N'W» abaul Britain. 
3.15 Trum Our C‘.iS Corre-.pnnde'iil. 
3.23 Time Off 4.00 Ncte-vdesL 5.45 
Lellur Irani Amenu 

Charlie Drake and Libby Roberts; 3*2*1 ({TV, 6.35) 

«2««QFi!^JTHA,a?SfS^^SD4-mnWaVl27j,,,/l0S?SHz or 2S5m/1057.kKz. Radio 2 med wave 330m,WDkK7. or “i88*91 VHF. Radio 3 med wave 247/1215kHz and 90-923 VHF. Radio 4 long wave ISCOm/ZOOkHz 
S.V™ ****‘ 5l5atef-Londo“ JftJ “"'y: me^ waX* 720kHz/417m. LBC 2Slm. 973 VHF. Capital 194m, 95.8 VUF. World Service-, med wave 64SkHz (463m). BBC Radio London 206m 54 9 VHF 

London Weekend 

pontificate. The series on which the experts will pronounce 
tonight are ATV’s Nature Watch and the BBC’s Tomorrow’s World 
and the In Search of... films. 
0 All you can reasonably expect from a 20-minute film about 
lVilliam Gerhardie is the essence of the man and his books, but at 
least tonight’s Arena Him (BBC 2, 8.35) is a distillation of some 
quality: the grand old man preparing a Sherry-Vappa (a Gerhardie 
concoction of sherry and evaporated milk) in his chaotic London 
Rat 10 years ago. chatting about the Imperial Russia of his birth, 

, his first encounter with H. G. Wells, the tetralogy that never was, 
and the novel Futility that certainly was. An armchaired Jeremy 
Clyde gives a good account of himself and Gerhardie in readings 
from Futility and the posthumously published God's Fifth 
Columnist, while Michael Holroyd contributes a potted analysis of 
Terhardie's literary talent. 
BRadia Choice: I have already mentioned Radio 3's transmission 
Von the Met of La Traviata. Wbat gives it the edge over ihe BBC2 
jroadcast is that the radio sound will be in stereo. This means 
bat, with a bit of luck, we shall be able to bear the champagne 
nibbles popping away in the Act 1 Brindisi It’s impossible to 
ire of Bach's Brandenburg Concertos: they are ever new. 
lumbers 1,4, and G can be beard tonight (Radio 3.10.05). the 
emalning three tomorrow night. They are performed by the 
Taverner Players, with solo instrumentalists Such a shame * 
hat the Brandenburgs clash with Peter Porter’s Radio 4 portrait 
if John Donne (10.15), with John Shrapnel as the preacher-poet 
md Michael Thomas as narrator. That’s what happens when you 
uve the world's most lavish radio service. 

835 Cartoon; 835 Sesame Street: 
with The Muppets; 9.35 Chopper 
Squad: A diver is trapped inside a 
wreck; 10.30 TISWBK children's 
magazine. 
12.30 World of Sport. The linc-op is: 
On the Ball (lan St John); 1.00 
Gymnastics (Nadia Comaneci eic, 
from Madison Square Garden); 1.15 
News; 1.20 Cycling: The MHan-San 
Remo. 1.40 Racing from Doncaster, 
the 1.45, 2.15 and 235; 135 Squash, 
the Patrick International Festival 
(part 1); Racing at 2.05; Squash (pan 

2) at 230; Hang gliding, from Mount 
McKinley, Alaska, at 3.10, and 
Kayaking, from Yapa River Valley, 
Colorado, at 3.301; 330 Halftime 
scores; 4.00 Wrestling, from Ashing- 
ton; 430 Full results service. 5.05 
Punchlines: Quiz gome. Jenny 
Hanley and Rolf Harris are the 
guests. 5.35 News; 5^0 Buck Rogers 
m the 25th Century: Is the 
ambassador really a fiendish lizard 
creature ? Buck thinks he is — but 
he is Feverish with flu. 
6.35 3*2*1: With Charlie Drake and 
Maxton G. Beesley among the 
guests. 

735 Film: How Sweet It Is ( (1968) 
Comedy about a photographer and 
his wife {James Garner, Debbie 
Reynolds) touring Europe. Director: 

REGIONAL TV 

jerry Paris. 
9.15 The Professionals: Thriller 
ahout a long-range gun, and its 
human target (r); 10.15 The Big 
Match: Highlights from three of the 
day's big matches; 1130 The Monte 
Carlo Show: With Juliet Prowse, 
Sacha Distel and the puppet Floom. 
Patrick Wayne is the MC. 
1230 Close: Sir Geoffrey Jackson 
reads from Chief Seattle's Testi- 
mony. 

ATV Westward Scottish 
As London except: Sum S.10 am 
Simply Sewing, a.35 Numbers ai Wort. 
10-00-10.30 Fangfare. 7.35 pm-B.16 
FUm: Slay Ride (Glenn Ford. Edgar 
Buchanan l. 10.30 Miss ATV 1981, 
10.4S star Soccer. 11.45-12.45 an) 
Quincy. 

Southern 

Aa London except: Slant 9.30 am Mnrh 
and Mindy. 9.65 Look and See. 10.00 
Fangfare. 10.25-10.30 Gus Honey- 
bun's Birthdays. 12.27-12.30 pm 
News 5.42 Seorcllnc. 5.44-8.35 Buck 
Rogers In the 25lh Century. 7.35 Ni-us 
7.37-B. 15 Film; Slay nine i Glenn Ford. 
Edgar Buchanan). 12.25.12.30 ant 
Faiih for Lite. 

As London except: Slons 9.10 am 
Simply sewing. 9.35 Numbers 21 Work. 
1Q.C5-ia.3d Now Fred and Barney 
Show 7.35 pm-9.15 Film: Lives or 
Jenny Dolan 1 Shlrlnv Jones. Siephen 
Bnvd 1 10.30 Srolsocn. 11.30 Lale 
Cull. 11.35-12.30 am Bareiia. 

Yorkshire 

FILMS ON TELEVISION By David Robinson 

As London except: Starts8.50 am God's 
Story. 9.05 Sena me Street 10.00- 
10.30 Clapperboard. 7.35 pm-B.15 
Filin: Private Navy ot Sergeant 
O'Farrell (Bob Hope). 11.30 Nows. 
11.35 Lou Grant. 12.30 am Weather 
followed by Davidson File. 

HTV 

VTOTE ti?REPEA?0LS MEAN: t STE^O; * BLACK AND 

This afternoon there is a nostalgic 
Warner Brothers double bill on 
BBC2-- at 2.10, Smart Money, a Fifty- 
year-old gambling story, made in the 
wake of Public Enemy and Little 
Caesar, and notable as the only film 
in which Edward G. Robinson and 
James Cagney appeared together. 
Boris Karloff also surfaces briefly in 
an early appearance as an unlucky 
gambler. At 335 Hollywood Can- 
teen assembles all the Warner stars 
of 1944 in an odd side-light of the 
Second World War — HoQywood 
shown doing its bit for the boys. 
Edward G. Robinson appears again 
on Friday in Fritz Lang's playful 
thriller The Woman in the Window 
iBBCl, 11.30), with Joan Bennett as 
a very Langian femme fatale. 

Tomorrow is a notable tribute to 

the best of British cinema. At 155 
on BBCl. there is David Lean's 
classic film of Noel Coward's script. 
Brief Encounter, still a model or 
craftsmanship and an incomparably 
acute perception of period, class and 
national character. Ac 12.05 on 
BBC2, there is a rare chance to see 
Lindsay Anderson’s The White Bus, 
based on a script by Shelagh 
Delaney and originally intended as. 
one episode of a three-part, three- 
director film. The style — meta- 
phoric and, in the Br edition 
meaning, epic — and deep percep- 
tions in this impression of the 

adventures of Mick Travis (Malcolm 
MacDoweli) — a figure somewhere 
between Candide and The Brave 
Little Tailor — illuminate the 
manners and morals of Britain’s 
seventies, and foretell the eighties. 

The rest of the week does not da 
particularly well by the seventies. 
Gordon Parks Jr’s The Super Cops 

Granada 

As London csccpl: Starts 9.10 am 
Numbers at Work. 9.35 No Need 10 
Shout 10.00 undersea Adventures or 
Capiatn Noma. 10.05-10.30 Spider- 
man. 5.39-5:40 News. 7.3S-9.15 Film: 
Last D*v ot tho War iGeorge Maharis. 
Marta PcrkChy). 11.28-11.30Sport. 
MTV CVMRU/WALES: AS HTV WeH 
except: 5.05-5.35 pm CtLct Cymru 196 L 

At Lnndon rxr»pi: Starts 9.00 am 
Simmy SrwlM. 9.25 SP.demian. 9.40- 
10.30 T.irzan. 7.35 pm-9.15 Film: 
Never Mtnit ihe Ou.ilUy. Feel the width 
■ John Rlinh.il. Joe Lvnch <. 10.30 Big 
Game. 11.30-12.30 am SWAT. 

Ulster 

As London except: Starts 9.15 ant No 
Need In Sbout. 9.40 Number* at Work. 
10.05-10.30 Bailey’s Bird. 10.30 pm 
Match Night. 11.3B Lou OrPM. 12.S0 
am-1.30 Paul Aitka: Music My Way. 

Channel 

A.c London e Keep I ■ Slam 9.15 am No 
N>.-ed to Shout. 0.40 Numbers at ttorfc. 
10.02 FannfiCe. 10.25 Sesame SI rent. 
11.35 Larry ihe Liimh. 11.35-12.20 pm 
Tarcan. 5.35-5.CO Ulster News. 7.35- 
9.15 Film: Man Who Would Nol G>c 
lAI-x Shea in. Dorothy Malone). 
11.30-11.40 Bedtime. 

(tonight, BBCl, 7.25) was another of 
the based-on-real-people notice 

Tyne Tees 
stories of the early decade. Let's 
Scare Jessica to Death (tonight. 
BBCl. (11.00) is a particularly 
extravagant bit of modern-dress 
vampirism. Take The High Ground 
(Wednesday, BBCl. 7.20) is a 
venerable (1954) Korean War drama, 
with Richard Widmark as the tough 
sergeant who makes men out of the 
raw rookies. 

British provinces, anticipated Ander- 
son’s If . . . and O Lucky Man I. 
which can be seen later in the day. 
at 9.15 an BBC2. It is, perhaps 
dearer, eight years on. how the 

A-i London except: Starts 9.00 am 
Saturday Shake-up. 9.05 Hanna 
Barters Classics. 9.50 Shake Up. 9.52 
Wall Disney Classics. 10.15 Film: King 
of the Khybcr Rifles (Tyrone Power I. 
11.50-12.30 pm Shake Up. 5.40 News. 
5.42-0.35 Buck Rogers In the 25ih 
Cantury. 7-35-9.15 Film- Slay Ride 
(Glenn Ford. Edgar Buchanan». 10.30 
Shoot! 11.40 Odd couple. 12.2a am- 
12.25 Three’* Company. 

As London except: Starts 13.30 pm 
World or Sport. 5-42 Putnn’s Plainer. 
.5.44-0,35 Buck Rogers In the 25lh 
Century. 7.37-9.15 Film: Slay Ride 
(■Glenn Ford. Edgar Buchanan 1. 

Border 

Grampian 

As London escepr: Siam 9.10 sm 
Simply Sewing. 9.35 Numbers at Work. 
10.00-10.30 Tanglare. 7.35 pm-9.15 
Film. Slay Ride (Glann Ford. Ednnr 
Buchanan 10.30 Shool! 11.30 
Butlin * Grand M.iilers Darts Cham- 
pionship. 12.00 Closedown 

As London except■ Starts 9.05 am 
Simply Sewing. 9.35-10.30 Sesame 
Street. 7.35-0.1# pm Film: Valley ot 
the Gwangl tJames Franclscus. Gila 
Golan 1. 10.30 Scolspprl. 11.30 
Redactions. 11.35-12.30 am Vegac. 

Anglia 
AA London except: siarts 9.30 am 
Cartoon 9 45 Lost inlands. 10.10- 
10.30 Rocket Robin Hand. 10.30 pm 
Match of the Week. 11.30 Barney 
Milter 12.00 Afloat. 12.30 am AI the 
End of the Day. 

Sunday’s programmes RADIO 

Radio 4 Radio 3 
6- 25 am Shipping forecast 
630 Morning has Broken 
6.55 Weather 
7.00 News 
7.10 Sunday Papers 
7.15 Apna Hi Char Samajhrye 
7- 55 Weather * 
8.00 News 
8.10 Sunday Papers 
8.15 Sunday 
8.50 Week's Good Cause. 
8- 55 Weather 
9.00 News 
9.10 Sunday Papers 
9.15 Lencur from America 
9- 30 Moroing Service 
10.15 The Archers 
11.15 Weekend Woman’s Hour 
12.00 The Lord of the Rings (part 4>t 
1230pm Pood Programme 
1235 Weather 
1.00 The World This Weekend 
2.00 News 
2.02 Gardener#’ Question Tune 
2.30 Play: Party Going, by Nevilde 
Teller 
4.00 News 
4.02 The Price of Daffs has Doubled 
430 The Living World 
5.00 Feedback 
5.15 Down Your Way 
535 Weather 
6.00 News 
6.15 Past Impressions f4)f 
7.00 Does be rake Sugar? 
730 A Terrible Nuisance 
8.00 The Second Table (4) 
830 Music to Remember: Beet- 
hovenf. 
9.00 News 
9.05 Bookshelf 
9.35 In Britain Now: 
10.00 News 
10.15 A Man from the Five Towns 
11.00 Dear Mother, My Dear Son 
11.15 Inside Parliament 
12.00 News 
12.XS-12.22am Shipping Forecast 
VHF 

7-55 am Weather. 
8.00 News. 
8115 Records: Mozart (K388), 
Dvorak.t 
9.00 News. 
9-05 Records: Nielsen, Anton 
Rubinstein, Godard, JSIoch, Gou- 
nod. f 
10.30 Music Week iv.f 
1130 Boston SO/Mon treuJt : Beet- 
hoven itiym 9)_7 
12.30 poi Talk: Words. 
12.35 Quartet (Medici): Haydn (op 64 
no 6).f 
1.00 Book, Music and Lyrics.f 
I. 45 Opera: The Stone Guest, by 
Dareomizhky (Wilson-Johnson, R. 
Lewis/BBC Northern S0/Downes).t 
335 Cricket: West Indies v England. 
535 Talk: The Old Roman. 
5.50 Piano (Vogel): Beethoven (op 
llll.t 
630 Taverner PlayersfParrotn Bach 
(Brandenburg Concertos 2, 5, 3).f 
7.10 Play: Plenty, by David Harc.f 
(See Persona) Choice.) 
9-00 Hallc/Conlnn, part 1: Mozart 
(Piano Concerto 20 — Cooper).f 
9.30 Interval reading. 
9.40 HaiJd, part 2: Liszt (Faust 
Symbt 
11.00 News. 
II. 05 Record: Tallis-t 
11.15- 1130 Cricket. 
VHF 
5-55 am-7-55 Open University: Men, 
Women and Language; The Balby 
Street Kids; Tsx Avoidance; 
Cezanne's Bathers; Makinn Sense oF 
Society; Education Otherwise. 
335 pm Interval. 
330 Munich PO/Skrowaczewsld, part 
J: Brahms (Violin Concerto — 
Saeryngl.t 
4.10 One Pair of Ears: review. 
435-535 MPO. part 2: Bruckner 
(Sym 3>.f 
11.15- 1135 Open University: In- 
fluences on Debussy’s Style. 

3.00 Alan DcU.f 
4.00 Country Style.f 
4.30 Sing Something Simple.T 
5.00 Two's Best. 
6.00 Charlie Chester. 
7.00 Treble Chance. 
730 Marching and Waltzing. 
830 Sunday Half-Hour. 
9.00 Your 100 Best Tunes. 
10.00 Wit's End.) 
10.30 Fiesta It 
11.07 Peter Marshall .1 
2.00 jtm-5.00 You and the Night and 
the Music.f 

Radio 1 
8.C0 am Tony Blackburn. 10.00 Noel 
Edmonds. 1.00 jpm Jimmy Savile. 
3.00 Studio B15. 5.00 Top 40.f 7.00 
Alexis Komer.t 8.00 Sounds of Jazzt 
10.00 Close. 

VHF RADIOS 1 AND 2: 6.00 am 
With Radio 2. 5.00 pm With Radio 1. 
10.9U-5.00 am With Radio 2. 

World Service 
BBC World Service can bs received In 
IViiltni Europe oo medium wave 
1048kHz, 4G3m) at the following times i648kHz, 

GMT) 
.OO am 6.00 am Newsdt.'ab. 7.00 World Ntwv 

7.09 News about Britain. 7.15 From Our 

Mr Bl*was B.OO World Nows. 8.09 
Reflociioni. B.15 The Pleasure's Venn. 
9.00 World News. 9.09 Review of the 
Erltlsn Press 9.15 People and Poltiln. 
9.30 From ihe Weeklies. 9.45 Sports 
Review. 10.15 Classical Record Review. 
IO.ZO Mothering Sundoy. 11.00 World 
News, 11.09 News about Britain. 11.15 

7.15 am-835 Open University: 
Structure Mapping in Drosophila; 
The Hindu Temple; Batty Langley; 
Old Age in Ireland; Music in 
Medieval Drama 
4.00 pm-6.00 Study on 4: Maths with 
Meaning (4); Knmakte - (23): 
Digame!; (Supiemento); Voci daU’ 
Italia (2) . 

ire Francis: She appears m the first of six instalments of 
e Com?nanding Sea (BBC 2, 7.15) 

The Commanding Sea (BBC 2,7.15) is about men and the sea. 0c 
her, about a woman, men and the sea. The woman is Clare 
intis who, AS all the world should know by now, is petite, and 
itty, and intelligent, and tongb and has twice sailed the Atlantic 
gle-handed and raced round the world. In comparison, the trip 
: makes in tonight’s inaugural film in this six-part series is a 
re bagatelle, little more than a day’s outing from Lynnngton to 
■ Isles of Stilly, without siop-wateb. Tangentially, we leum 
tut Welsh coracle making, a oharaoVs funeral boat. South 
:ific dug-out canoes and the wreck of the Mar}’ Rose. The 
ratoc's voice sounds strained and unfamiliar. The tides say it is 
trier's, which makes sad reading. The film itself is a most 
idsoma affair. 
Two violently contrasted interviews in The South Bank Shqw^ 
V, 1030), one about artistic arrogance, the other about artistic 
unity. Howard Hodgkin, painter, says that questions about his 
-k ace irrelevant. He doesn't understand his abstracts. Neither 
I. Nor does Kfelvyn Bragg, the interviewer. A husband is a 
eti egg with spots. A wife is a bent tube. Two old people dining 
red dots on green strips. DIusionistic and spatial, says Mr 

4gkin. The other interview is with Verity Bargate, novelist and 
stic director of a tiny fringe theatre in London. She has known 
a and puts some of it into her books, with laughter to ease It. 
: art reaches out to us. Mr Hodgkin’s pushes us away. 

>avid Hare has made such a thorough going job of adapting his 
;e plav Plenty (Radio 3, 7.10) that you'd never know it wasn t 
tiioned for radio in the first place. Quintessential Hare this, the 
utegrating of national ideals, scaled down to personal 
mm as. Pessimistic, and at the same time bitingiy funny. Jane 
■otaire has Kate Nelligan's National Theatre role or the woman 
J Cannot find a wEy out of her disillusionment... With his 
ns of the Five Towns the current Book at Bedtime on Radio 4, 
« better time than now to have a radio profile of Arnold 
men? Hear it tonight (Radio 4,10.15), with Geoffrey Banks as 
inett . . 
ode pendent local radio has two programmes of unusual 
“tst today. Networked, at 3.G0, is the live transmission trom 
erpool Cathedral of the John Lennon memorial service.joe 
■"ds and music of Lennon will be featured."In the London area, 
broadcast can be heard on LBC... In its lively Sunday mgnt 

5 programme Alternatives, Capital Radio, the London 
^pendent radio station, surveys the English Stage Company s 
125 years at the Royal Court. Reminiscences from famous 
fers tike Osborne and Wesker and actors like Jane Asher anc 
k Shepherd. (8.00). 

London Weekend 
9.05 Simply Sowing: Making a simple 
ChaneMype suit; 930 No Need to 
Shout: For, and about, the hard of 
bearutg- 

10.00 The Way of the WOdcmess: 
Service from St Mary’s Church, 
Whi liar L, Leeds; 1030 Bat Wbat Do 
Yoo Really Believe ? Paul Johnson, 
Roman Catholic journalist, talks to 
Gillian Reynolds; 11.00 Unlc Studio 
debate about the Year of the 
Disabled; 1130 Cartoon; 11.45 God’s 
Story: . Paul Copley retells New 
Testament stories, for children. 

computer. Lost in the series; 7.45 
Hart to Hart: Husband and wife 
become a ruthless land baron's 
targets. With Robert Wagner, 
Stetonie Powers. 
8.45 Cribfa: Had Hatter’s Holiday. 
Return of the Victorian detective 
lAlan Dobie). Who dismembered the 
woman’s body found on Brighton 
beach ? 
9.45 Tales of the Unexpected: Would 
You Believe It? Trouble over a 
statue dug up in the Jordanian 

desert. With Richard Johnson. Nigel 
Havers; 10.15 News. 
1030 The South Bank Show: 
Interviews with writer Verity 
Bargate, artistic director of the Soho 
Pol; Theatre, London; and with the 
British painter Howard Hodgkin 

Radio 2 
6.00 am Sam on Sunday.t 
7.00 Nick Page.f 
8.00 Cliff Morgan.f 
12-00 Pete Murray.f 

1.00 pm World News. 1.09 Commentary- 
1.15 From Our Own Correspondent. 
1.30 Short Siory. 1.45 The Sandi Jones 
Request Show. 2.30 Smash of the Day. 
3.00 Radio Newsreel. 3.15 Concert Hall. 
4.00 World New*. 4.09 Commentary. 
4.15 Science In Action 4.45 Letler from 
America- 5.00 Wortd News. 5.09 
Financial Ri-vlcvr. 5.50 New Ideas. 6.30 
ArU. 8.00 World News. 8.09 Commen- 
tary. 8.15 Letierbox. 9.15 The Sandi 
Jones Request Show .10.00 World News. 
10.09 science In Action. 10.40 
Reflections. 10.45 Sporlscalt. 11.00 
World News. 11.09 Commcnlary 11.15 
Loiter from America. 11.30 Music Now 
12.00 Wortd New*. 12.09 am News about 
Britain. 12.15 Radio Ni-wsrcel. 12.30 
Mothering Sunday. 1.00 Concert Hall. 
i .45Trave!9of a Gentleman. 2-00 Wortd 
News. 2.09 Review of the British Pre&s. 
2.15Stars in ihelrEyes. 2.30The Aimrcc 
Challenge. 3.00 Wortd New*. 3.09 News 
about Britain. 3.15 Thfco One. 3.30 
Anything Goes. 4.00 News desk. 5.45 
Words Made Flesh 

iz-uu fete Murray,t 
130 pm The Little and Large Party.t 
2.00 Benny Green.f 

REGIONAL TV 

(See Personal Choice); 1135 Starp*- 
rade: James Last and his orchestra; 
with Boncy M and Lynsey de Paul; 
1235 am utue.' Sir Geoffrey Jackson 
reads a poem by Gerard Manley 
Hopldns. 

ATV Westward Tyne Tees 

12.00 Weekend World: Roy Jenkins 
talks about the Soda! Democrats* 
plans for Britain. 

1.00 pm Old Times: Interview about 
community care with Patrick 
jenkin, Secretary of State for Social 
Services; 1.45 University Challenge: 
the weekly quia; 2.15 Skin; The 
extreme right-wine groups who 
make use of football matches to stir 
pp racial trouble. 

230 Cartoon; 2.45 Police S: Every 
man his Own crime buster; 3.00 . 
Survival: Return of the Bison. Kow 
the animal was saved from extinc- 
tion; 330 Doctor Down Under: 
Medical comedy: Che unnecessary 
operation; 4.00 Barriers; End of the 
serial about an adopted bov’s search 
for his real parents: 430 CHiPs: 
Highway patrol comedy scries; 530 
The Mtippet Show: Julie Andrews- 
among the famous puppets. 

6.00 Jaywalking: Sue Jay finds out 
from journalist Mary Keamy why 
Christianity is beat for hen 630 
News; 6.40 Your, 100 Best Hymns: 
Voices are raised in praise of God. 

,.v" - • 

S3ES David Jason <mdR<mme Barker: Open AU Hours {BBC 1,7. IS) 

As London netpv. siaru 9.30 am-10- 
00 NO Need to ShouL 11.30-13-00 
Gardentafl Today. 1.00 pul God’s Story. 
1.15 Benson. 1.45 University Chal- 
lenge. 2.15-4.00 Ftlm: Retreat. Hell!* 
(Prank Lave toy >. 4.30-5*30 Incredible 
Hulk. 11.35-13.35 «m Monte Carlo 
Show. 

A» London ncepi: starts 9.30am-l0.0O 
Ultk. 11.00 Simply Sewing. 11.30- 
12.00 Numbers al Work. I.OOpm No 
Naed 10 Shout IJJ Farm anil Country 
News. 2.00-4.00 Film: Captains of the 
Clouds (James Cagney, tiretlda 
Marshall i. 5.25-5.30 Gus Honey bun’s 
Birthdays. 11.35 Night Flight. 
12.05ara-12.10 Faith for Ufe. 

As London except- 11.30 am-12.00 
Numbers at Work. 1.00 pm University 
Challenge, i .30 Fanning Outlook. 2.00 
Cartoon. 2.10-4.00 Ten speed and 
Brown Show. 4.30 Lltilo House on Ihe 
Prairie. 5.2&.S.3Q News. 11.30 Paris. 
12.30 am-12.35 Newcastle Catholic 
Chaplaincy Sing. 

Southern Ulster 

Aa London except: Siam 8.45 am 
, Communion. 9.00-9.30 Simply Sewing. 
11.33-12.00 Numbers at Work. i.OO 
gm Protect UFO. 1.55 Farm Prog real. 
2.20-4.00 Film: Doberman Gang 
(Byron Mabel. 4.30 Newi. a.35-5-30 
Chips. 11.35 Kate Loves a Mystery. 
12.30 am Weather followed by 
Davidson nia. 

Scottish 

Granada 

As London except- 9.OS am>9.30 Credo. 
11,30-12.00 Ability U Whore You Look 
for It. I.OOpm Cod's Slorv. 1.15 World 
Fairytales. 1.30 Farming Outlook. 2.00 
Scachd Laiihean. 2.15 University 
Challenge. 2.45 Happy Days. 3.1& 
4.00 Glen Michael Cavalcade. 4.30 
Electric Theatre Show. 5.00-5.30 
Benson. B.OO-B.3Q into the Einhties. 
11.40 Late Call. 11.45 Odd Gourde. 
12.10 am-12-40 Butiln sCrand Masters 
Dans Championships. 

At London except- Starts 10.30am way 
of l ho Wilderness 11.00 Slmplv 
Sowing. 11.25 cartoon. 11-30-12.00 
Link. 12.58 gm News. 1.00 Cod's 
JSInrv 1.1R llnlvnrsllv rh.illenoe. 1.45 
Sounds of ... Kenneth McKtibr 2.00 
Out oI Town. 2.30-4.00 Film: Green Tor 
□anger lAJanatr Sim. Leo Gann. 
Trevor Howard). 6.38-6.40 Newi. 
8.40-8.05 Sports Results. 11.35-11,45 
Bedtunc. 

Channel 

As London except: Starts 9.35 sm. 
10.00 Untamed Frontier. 11.OO Simply 
Sewing. 11 -25 Aap Kaa Halt. 11.30- 
12.00 Window on the World. 1.00 pm 
God's Story. 1.1S University Chal- 
lenge. 1.45 Down to Earth- 2.15-4.00 
How ihe West was Won. 4.30-5.30 Love 
Boat. 11,38*12.28 am Mannix. 

Yorkshire 

HTV 

As London except: Siam 9-00 am Link. 
9.25 No Need to Shout, 9.55-10.00 
Dick Tracy. 11 .DO Numbers at Work. 
11.30-12.00 Farming D>ary. 1.00 pm 
pod's Story. 1.15 University Chal- 
lenge. 1.45_Calendar. 2.15-4.00 Film: 
Strand are: The alory of a Mother and 
Daughter IBotte Davies). 11.35 F)vo 
Mlnulfis. 11.40-12.35 gm Paris. 

As London except Starts 1.57pm Good 
News. 2.00-4.00 Film; Captains of the 
Clauds (James Cagney, Brenda 
Marshall 1. 11.30 Nighi Flight. 12.00 
Epilogue. Closedown. 

Border 
«S«0« tort* 9-30 am- 

10.00 No Need to 5hout. 11-30-12.00 
Garoentno Today. 1.00 pm God's Siory. 
1-15 Survival. 1.45 Fanning Ouilook. 

As London except: Starts9-OOam-lO-OO 
Sesame Street, 11.30-12.00 Simply 
SfWlAfl- I.OOpm God's Siory. 1.15 
University Challenge. 1.4B Farming 
Diary- 2.15-4.00 Film: Jennie? to the 
Centra of Ute Earth (Pat Boone. James 
Muon). 4.30-5.30 BJ and the Bear. 
11.35-12 .SSam New Avingm. 
HTV; As HTV West except; 2.1 Spm- 
3.00 Rugby. 3.00-4.0Q uttlt Houie PP 
the prairie. 

Grampian 

2.15 Border Diary. 2.20-4.00 Film: 
Blue Peter (Kloron Moorei. 11.36 
Closedown. 

As London except: SnroB.30am-10.00 
No Need to Shout. 11.30-12,00 
Numbers at Work. I.OOpm Gad’s Story. 
1-16 Senchd Laiihean. 1.30 Forming 
Outlook. 2.00 University Chalionge. 
2.30 Happy Days. 3.00-4.W) Unaccus- 
tomed As I Am.11.35 Reflections. 
11.40-12.0fiam George Hamilton IV. 

Anglia 
As London except 0.Q5 am No Need to 
Shout. 9.30*10.00 Simply Sewing. 
11-30-12.00 Numbers at work, i.tfij 

1.30 Weather. 1,35 Furmino Diary. 
2.05-4.00 Film: The Hoateri Uohn 
Forsythe. Pal Harrington 1.4.30 Happy 
Days 5.00*5.30 Heirloom. 11.35 eWa-r 19..IR am Bible for Todav. 
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If JESUS said: i He that hoarcih you 
hcareih me- nnd he tna: 
dcarmheth you dcsgiacrh me: 
and ha that d-Japlscth me dra- 
dcapltheth 
and hi U. 
Jlaeih him Urn' sdat me. 

BIRTHS 
ARCHBOLD.—On aiih March, at 

Oucor. to Llnda-Jane ana Martvn, 
a daughter. OilUon Ruth, * aittcr 
for fcO/aboth and Helen. . ,, 

BIRCH.—on 2Srrt March In Slitting 
to- Mary inOo Muasures > and 
Anthony, a son Thomas David 
Keith. 

CAVE.—On March asm. to Diane 
inec SoMlnhJ and Nell—a son 
i John fcdward Theodore i. 

CHALKdR.—On 27U» March, to 
Uhrialoptiar and Catherine, a 
daughter. Ch^rioflo Catherine 
Hannah, a sister for Emily. 
Crispin and Edward. 

CLAP HAM.-—on March 25 to Rosie 
■ nee Corbet it and John—a son 
i James Pa tries; 1. 

CARNEM.—tin 26 Ul March at 
Liver pod Maternity Hospital. 
Christine and Rod. a son Daniel 
Osborn. Deo Cratlas. 

GIBBONS On 27U» March. 
19H1. at Uic Royal Hampshire 
County Hospital. winchester, 
to Bo fnee Bradleyi and Jeremy 
—a daughter > Polly Jonci. a 
sister for Edward. 

KNIGHT.—On 26th March. 1901. 
in Jane (nee Toylori and 
Chrlstonhcr—a da ugh ler i Ca Lrt- 
ana Jano'. a sister (or Flspclh. 

ORTON.—On Mlh March, at Kings 
College Hospital, to Annette and 
David. a son i Christopher 
Chariest. 

PERROTT.—-On March 25 th to 
Lesley inee Inmani and Edward, 
a son. Tlmolhv Henry Mortimer. 

REID.—On March 26ih. 1081. al aueen Charlotte's Maternity Hos- 
inl, to Sarah and Alex—a son, 

STEVENS.—On March 2*5lh. al St. 
Teresa's Ho?pUal, Wimbledon. lo 
Bernadette and Tan—a son (James 
fllicnr Ronald i- 

WRICHT.—On 26th March, at 
Beverley—a son and dauqpicr w 
Simon and Angela into Hockingi. 

BIRTHDAYS 
KATE MCCRAIL wlU be 18 on 

March 29th. 
MILLER, Donald Mansell. Congrat- 

ulations and b«l wishes from aD 
the lamllv. 

PHILIP JOHN MELHUISH. Haney 
2lst. lore from all ths family 
at East Hill. 

MARRIAGES 
MILLAIS : FLETCHER On Thurs- 

day. 26th March, al St. Paul's, 
Knigh [abridge. between Captain 
Heslteih Mdials. The Royal Hus- 
sars. IP.W.O.I, and Amanda 
Fletcher. 

RUBY WEDDING 
HARDY : WALKCR .—On March 

29th lf*4i Ul 51. Barnabas 
Church. Well Hall. London 3.E.V. 
by Lha Reverend H. Rogers. 
Frederick 10 Muriel, still at 
Shooters Hill. London S.E.13. 

DIAMOND WEDDING 
BARKER : YOUNG.—On aLirch 20. 

I'd al Si Alnhrpej Church. 
Canterbury. Ron to Nora, now at 
Christchurch. Dorset. 

DEATHS 
KINMOHT.—On the 26Ui March. 

iuAi. in Weston-super-Mare, one 
week altar her Doth Wrthdw. 
Elisabeth Kliunant. mo widow of 
Duncan and the mother of John 
and David. Funernl service at 
Sr. Andrew's Church. Orwell, 
nacr Cambridge, at 11.00 BJU.. 
on Uie 1st April. . „ 

RICHES, EDWAR6 ALFRED.—-On 
26th March, lyal. in his sleep, 
aged 80. Cremation at Randalls 
Park Road. Leaihcrhead. on 1st 
April, al 4 p.m. Flowers to Long- 
nuni. Epsom. 

RIGG.—On 25th March, in hospital. 
Beryl Rina, mother of Hugh and 
Diana. Funeral. Tuesday, 31st 
March, at 2.15. St. Aldan's 
Church. Wheatley Hills. Donees- 
ter. Flowers to Steadmans, 3 
Eaioy Road. Doncaster. 

SAN50ME.—On March, 26th lift or 
a short illness. at his homo, f 
Raydon Road. Dias. Norfolk 
□r Frederick Whalloy. C.B.E 
dearly husband of Eva and 
falhei* of John, aged 79 years 
on vile rre.-ri.it Ion. 

SMITH,—On 25th March. 1981. at 
home, Alistair Smith, A-R.I-B.A 
■ Dip. Arch. husband of Shan, 
lather 01' Angus. Deeply misled 
by rtunily and friends. Service 
Guildford Crematorium, Monday 
March Mth. at 11 a.m. 
Rowers but donations to Uw 
National Trust. 

WALM5LEY.—Peacefully, on 26<h 
March. Donald Munro. btlovcd 
husband. father and nrandfbihcf. 
Please. no flowers. 

WILLIAMS.—suddenly, while fish 
Ing. on Wednesday. March 26. 
Richard Oliver Macmahon, be- 
loved husband or Camilla, dearly 
laved rather of Caroline. Nicola. 
Rosemary and Lama, nnd proud 
grand rather. Service of Thanks 
giving at St. John'#. Princes SI 
Edinburgh, al 2.^0 p.m. on 
day. 5lst March. 19B1. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

JOHN RID G WAY’S Adventure 
Courses far. Businessmen, 
Wont on and Mixed AduiU. April 
onwards. Details JRAS, Ardmore. 

TAKE A BMAK In England's his- 
toric heartland, Warwick, Royal 
Leamington 5 pa. Kenilworth. 
Details: information Office, 

SS^^0+etie^Sn
a7®,n8 

IN MEMORIAM 
AG AZARIAN—Jack Charles Stan 

more. F/fJ. Royal Air Force 
V.R.. murdered 2?lh March. 

FlM^cnbem: and Noel le 
Chevalier F o RoyaL AJtr Force 
V.R.. trilled In action 16th May 
1941. Cvrenalca. 

□ctur Gloria Soil Deo. 
BARRIE BROWN.—In OYOT-lOVHlfl 

mcmarv or William Barrie Brawn 
who died 20 March. 1*J6V 

BRITTAIN, VERA.—In loving and Srsierul memory from Paul 
ursum Corda. 

ENTWI5LE.—Leslie and Pamela 
lovingly and steadfastly remem- 
bered by E.B.S. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

THE ARMY SKI ASSOCIATION 
A.G.M. win be hold al 15.00 on 
Wed.. 27Ih May. in room 254 
Old War Office Building. White- 
hall. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DEATHS 
BERGIN. KENNETH D LENNY — 

On Thursday. March 26lh. 1981. 
peacefully at home, beloved father 
OF Lbcrlc. Home and Mike and 
devoted and beloved qrandtu of 
Johnny B. and Bonly. Family 
cremation followed by memorial 
service at Kintburv Parish Church 
ai 3 p.m. on Wednesday. Aorll 
1 si. Family flowers only fo 
Camp Hopson. Newbury Dona- 
tions. if wished, la Hcvoroitd A. 
MUIard. Kintburv Vicarage, to be 
divided between (he Newbury 
Casiroscopn Appeal and Klmbury 
Recreation Trust 

BRATZA.—On Inarch 26th. 1681. 
peacefully at heme alter a long 
Illness Uie Hon. Margaret 'lary 
■ Pegov>. much loved wife or iho 
late Milan Brarca ar.d molbcr of 
Marti. Nicolas.. Gregory and 

and 
John .       
on Friday. 3rd April. 1981. al 
10 a.m. followed by private Inter- 
ment. R.f.P. 

BRIERLEY.—On March 26th. al 
his home. DaywMI Manor. Gabo- 
wan. Captain Lawrence Borie 
Brierlcy. M.C.. husband or the 
late .Annie Brlcrli 

Iryan and grandmother ot Lucy 
tnd Tobv. Requiem Mass at St. 
lohn's R.C. church Tad worth. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

We look lo YOU for help* 
because without Uie generous 
aid or (ho public our work 
could not be continued iwc 
have only voluntary support lo 
rely am. Please send a dona- 
tion or In Mcmorum donation 
lo: Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund. Room 160 AC. P.O. Box 
125. Lincoln's [nn Fields. 
London WC2A 3PX. 

1 nrs day. 

■lev. Service al 

:pKilUbnCdab^'“2 

In hospital 
A-} yr 

Em., followed by cremation ai 
mstrey Crematorium. Shrews- 

bury. at 5.20 p.m. 
CLGOBURY.—On 25Ui March, 

peacefully al Herne Bay Rev. 
Frank Harold. 1 S.O.. M.R.E.. 
Ph.D. Funeral at Canterbury on 
51*1 March. 

COOKS.—Suddenly or 2*lh March 
iai, Hugh Linnaeus, aacd 

.. iw*- beloved husband or Henrietta and dearly loved father 
or A-igela and Htign. Cre.-natiDn 
al Ttjnbrldnc Wells crematorium 
on Thursday. 2nd April, ai 12 
noun. Enquiries to Mercer & 
Sen.-.. 29 Si-hlrscombr Rond 
North. 81. Leonards on Sea. Tolc- 

_ nhnne Hasting* J218CC.. 
EVANS.—On Thursday. 2*ih March. 

Ii8i. peacefully in a Cambridge 
hospital Dr. Alrce Evans Fellow 
or Wolfson College. Cambridge, 
and formerly of Pundervn. Aber- 
dare. South Wales. Funeral ser- 
vice at Arbun' Rtwd EnnilM 
Church. CombrldBo. on Tuesday, 
ol March, at 11 a.m.. followed 
by micrment In Cambritlae Cltv 
Comet cry Flowers may be sent 
ip W. Eadrn Lillev. Private 

-.Chapel. Mill Une. Cambridge 
GIBSON.—On 25rh March, 

- -Suddenly, on Wrdrtrs 
day. March 25th. aged R4 ye»cs. 
al Cllnsham Hall, beloved father, 
prandfaiher and oreat grand- 
fpfhor. The funeral will lake 
p'a«- on Tuesday. Marrii 51*1. 
at 2.50 p.m . si Cllnsham 
Church, followed hv cremation at 
Mart>oim. a I ...50 p.m. No 
flowers, bv request. 

GOODERSON.—On 2-Sfh March. 
1781. suddenly at homo. Richard 
Norman Goodersrm. LL.D.. nood 
fin. dearest hu>band or Marlorle 
and father or David. Philip and 
Paulino. Funeral service at Sr. 
Boioloh's Church. Cambrldqo. nn 
Tuesday. 51 si March, at 5.L5 
p.m.. followed bv cremation. 
Family flowers onlv but dona- 
tions. If desired, lo Professor MU- 
Ichell'* Cancer Research Fund. 
Radlolheraneullc Gcnir". Addcm- 
broeke* Hospital, Hills Road. 
i .nm bridge 

JOSEPHI.—on March 25th. l^ai. 
at home. Rosemary Evelyn Edls- 
ford. -dearly loved wire or Jo and 
moiher of John. Funeral at Si. 
Odorous. Llandogo. Tuesday. 51st 
March, p.m. 

ROYAL ASCOT. House to Lei In 
Thamcssidc vtBase: with pool 
4/6 persons. Owner wlU cook as 
required. BAB £22 each 
day. Roil please. Tel. 062 
5165. 

SO PER CENT discount on vour new 
handmade Sofa.—See JBD. Far 
Sale column. 

EXAMINATION NERVES? Do UullCC 
10 your ability. See Services. 

BALLOONS delivered for all ucca 
"tons —s-i* Sorvlces. 

SEX EFFICIENCY Through Excr 
dsn. by van de Velde.—See 
Wanted. 

MILITARY AND Naval books horn 
Lloyd's.—See For Sale. 

1920'* Showmans Caravan.—See 
todays For Sale. 

N.E. DORSET.—Coe.age, long let 
—See UK HotlCrys. 

HARRY What Will BBC World 
Service do without you.—Best 
wishes O.Q. , 

BEST LOVED pussy Ol- 
memortara 25th March. 1981 
R.f.P. Jane and Martin. 

FEEL GOOD. To someone yon 
cherish give Magnaset magnetic 
nrtnUng. See Shopareund. 

WANTED PRIVATELY Victorian 
iurrlce plate-. See Wanted today. 

ARE YOU looking for an oak lour 
povlcr 7 See " For Sale-- ' . 

STEFFI, molne Hebe 1st dclne. R 
ANTIQUE DOLLS. Sale by collector 

See For Sale col. 
ITALIAN In Venice. Plcaso see 

Educational Courses.  
ABSINTHE FOR ELEVENSES by 

Wcndi" PcrrfAm.—SOP for Ml*. 
to losi mcmbcrihlp rffiall? from 

Meiua VBT. FREEPOST, vvDiver 
haneion W\'2 1BR. Tel.; 0902 
26055. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 
CHARTER AND HIRE 

CREEK ISLAND SAILING 111 fast 
Trapper 500 yachts- Fully equip- 
ped with Spinnaker eic. Sail with 
nr without skipper round beatm- 
ful uncharted islands. Phone to 
day for brochure: Ventura Holi- 
days. 279 South Road Sheffield 

&,a tfaftirag? 

SEASONAL SALES 

LOG/COAL FIRES from £75 
le now on. Free survey, idea 

FJJTS. 578 Dppor RlchmnrH Hd. 
Weal E. Sheen. 8W14. 876 5819. 

OPUS CARPETS only £5.45 sq. yd. 
+ VAT. Heavy duly Mcraklon 

carpel. 5-yr. glee. Froa esia. full 
filling service avail, from 15S 
Hammersmith Rd W14 603 5777. 

NEED A NEW CARPET?—See 
Raslsla In For Sale. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

UNIQUE catilo holiday, in N Eng- 
land. Large & luxurious country 
home In majestic setting. Surf. 
May 16th-50lh. £600. Box No 
22h5 F The Times. 

NORTH York Moors. Detached 
jfone college In Farndale. Sleeps 
6:7. Most dales. For details Tel: 
Hovinqham 10655821 402. 
i Answerphone Service*. 

BEAULIEU 5 miles. Solent shore 
collage, sleeps 6. Easier and 
summer holidays. From £100 per 
u""F 054 065 222. 

UNWIND doing fartnwurk. Good 
rood and peice. 2 hours London. 
060 882 255. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15.486 

ACROSS 

1 Worthily revised, this ? 
(4, 4). 

5 A couple or fellows wanting 
pianos for dance 1.3-3). 

9 Those who stick to line have 
no such laxity {Si. 

4 Brave ma the mad dan in fall, 
maybe (6, 6). 

6 Youngster loses hundred 
initially—a girl (5). 

7 This horse can be made 
drink (8). 

8 Make mark like star skiers 
at resort (S). 

Times leader (61. 
12 Does he follow score, or 

only half of it? f5*. 
13 “ Smooth as monumental 
 ** tOrficlio) (91. 

10 yme for^njoo taken by tl Scarlet woman (7, 5). 
15 They secure Mtfls in keen 

frest. perhaps (4-5). 
16 To wit, shoe-leather caus- 

ing holes in ship’s side 
<S). 

14 Chaperons may be made \j put jn danger, carrying a 
fools of (12). gold coin from Russia (8). 

18 Not unusual to get Genuair jg \ French class is not very 
money (and French) here n|ce (g), 

21 Remarkable events in cams- g£ i“G)
seni0r ^ 

trophe no men anticipate n Nothin2 liaJle t'0 ^ 
19). 

23 Know why sound African 
leader is found here ? (5). 

24 Bring out point in accord- 
ance with law (6). 

25 Admitting nothing has been 
sealed (S). 

26 Yon cake second biscuir, not 
1 (G). 

27 It Is indeed so wrong to be 
unfair (3-5). 

DOWN 

1 Males up for auction as 
serfs ? (6). 

2 Parts Of this come from laity 
—about quarter (6). 

3 Game to be submarine tra- 
veller ? (5-4). 

  to 
her? (S>. 

Solution of Puzzle No 15,485 

     camions bie 
farmhouse on boaaUial west 
coast. Sleeps 12. A new lei. 
Larqlt* Estate. Taylnloan. Tat: 

_ 058 34315. 
EXTREMELY PRETTY 300-yw-old 

matched collage to M. Just be- 
hind Lyme Regis In Bor- 
age Sleeps 4. For deUUs. ring 
E6T 1345. 

EASTER Hols., near Retford River. 
Super family collage. Sleeps 9. 
Designed la accommodate wheel- 
chair. Russell, Trcjtse. st. 
Man in. Hciaioac, Cornwall. TcL 
Manaccan 5B4-. 

N.E. DORSET.—Detached 2 double 
bedroomed country cottage, ideal 
waakand retreat or home for up 
to 2 yean. £30 p. w.—Tof. 
(07471 811739. 

CORNWALL. FORTLOB.—ComfOTt- 
abte. wetl-equipped cottage with 
harbour view. Easter onwards. 
Stefa Q. From £50 p.w.—-Tel. 

. 0596 840272. 
DEVON. SALCQMBE.—Two super 

adjacent cottages sleeping 4/6. 
6/8. Avail now-Oci.—0626 
890353. Country Services. 

OXFORDSHIRE COTSWOLD VIL- 
LAGE—Superbly ctnintnl coach- 
house on a quin village wreen 
9 miles north of Oxford. Sleep 
4. £100 p.w. Available Eresn 

. early May. Mostyn and Co. 
Woodstock (09951 SI 1881. 

CORNWALL, Clirtop bungalow. 
Magnificent views, sandv beaches. 
Phone: Plymouth. 43700. 

PICK raspberries in Scotland mld- 
July-mld-AuouM. Send large 
s.a.e. to VW1. 9 Park End St.. 
Oxford. 

SHORT LETS 

STH. KEN.—Exclusive area, ele- 
gant spacious a bedroom riel. Igo 
recepi.. plno kit. 4 breakfast 
area. Now decor. C.H.. col. TV. 
Phone, maid £150 p.w.—575 
0753. 

INSTANT FLATS, Chrisra. Lu-niry 
serviced. Mr. Riga 373 3455. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

HOLIDAY SPECIALS 
All departures up lo 51 May 

VILLAS. APARTMENTS. 
GUEST HOUSES 

one two 
wrrk weeks 

CORFU  .• 89 99 
CRETE   1U9 119 
RHODES   125 1 -*o 
GREEK ISLANDS . 150 143 
COSTA DEL SOL 79 89 
(subject to foci surcharge and 

tax) 

Budget Holidays 
01-637 1414 (24 hit. | 
40 New Oxford Street 

London. WC1 - 
ATOL 890 BD 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

EXCLUSIVE HOLIDAYS 
IN EXOTIC TUNISIA 

Th* luxurious Dtar cl Andalous 

garden village near Port el 

Kanaoou is set- In 47 . rich 

gram.'.acres ojt the golden 
shore* of thy MedJicmuicui. 

This brand new deluxe hotel 

and 4-rnr .apartment complex 

offers oVerythlng you could 

wish for—* .wealth of vratrr- 

spotta, tennis, goir. horsc-rid- 

lag. sauna, gymnasium, and 

endless gtm. And the taste of' 

excitement m excluslvo restau- 

rants and our nightclub. Vari- 

ety Is ibg spice of night, 'and 

day. : 

Call In. phone or write for 

details and colourful brochure. 

This' ex churl re- resort Is sur- 

prUtnely- Inoxpcnstvc, Sched- 

uled , day night Hoaitiruw- 

Monastlr and 7 luxurious nights 

can cost as little as £169. dam- 

xoamat,- Dlcrbu. Sonsse .and 

Zands. also available. 

Republique Tours 
Tel: 01-82S 6087/8 

Dept TD28 J 

80 BuAlnghem Palace Road, 

London swi 

Lei our experience in Tunisia 

make yours. 

ABTA. UTA ATOL 458BC 

BIG SAVES WITH SAM £ £ 
Flights to Tokyo. India. Hong- 
kong. Bangkok. Singapore. 
Manila. K. Lumpur. Karachi. 
Seychelles. Dacca, S. America. 
Port Moresby. Colombo. Accra. 
Dobol. Kuwait. Cairo, Morocco, 
□ar, Mauritius. Nairobi, 
Jo'bixrg. Istanbul.. Vienna. 
Rome. Frankfurt. Copenhagen. 
Stockholm- 
SAM TRAVEL CENTRE LTD, 
45 Great Portland Street, w.i. 
01-631 4440. Air AglS. 

HOLIDAYS SO FRENCH 
EVEN THE BROCHURE 

REEKS OF GARLIC 
Self earning villas & cottenee 
In Brittany tt Atlantic coast, 
motoring lours of provincial 
France. Holidays from as lilt I a 
as €48 per person for 3 weeks 
Kiel. Ask for the France 
brochure right now by catting 

01-891 1)961 
TWICKENHAM TRAVEL LTD. 
84 Hampton. Rd.. Twickenham. 
TW2 5QS (ABTA/ATOL 554B) 

VILLA HOLIDAYS.—Italy. Tutcany. 
Medlli-rranean coast, superb vff- 
las with maid. South of France 
from studios lo villas with pools 
an the Cot4 d'Aaur. Caribbean 
islands of Neds. Pusrto Rico. 
Dominican Republic. Charier, 
scheduled flights or rental only. 
Col oar brochures: Bellaglen. 01- 
560 8591/7254 lATOL 895B 
AfTOl. 

GREECE. A free holiday 7 Our 
1981 summer brochure With 
superb villa holidays In Corfu. 
Spcues, and Crete oxplahu air. 
AlriUnk. V Will on Road. S.W.l. 
Tel: 01-828 1887 (24 hra.j 
ATOL 11BBB.. 

BRAZIL tram £029: Argentina from 
£579: Including hotel accom.— 
Steaiuond, 35 Eeriest on Street. 
S.M.l. Tel. 01-730 8646. (AIT 
Agents. 1 

EASTER SKIING In ArgenllBre. 
France. Luxury private staffed 
chalet for parties of 8, [Torn £100 
p.w.—Tel.: 01-736 4195, 

CARIBBEAN HOLIDAYS. Trans- 
atlantic Wings. 01-603 6385. 
ATOL 30oB Keslonra.. 

EASTER IN AMSTERDAM £49.  
Temrefc 01-303 6426. 

TRAVELAIR. Intercontinental .Low 
Cost Travel. ESL 1971, 40 Great 
Marlborough St.. London, W.l. 
Tel. 01-439 75W or 43T 6016. 
Tlx.: 892834. LATA ATOL (109 
ABCDl. Covi. Bonded. Late 
 Bookings wricome except Enrope. 
TRAVEL FOCUS.—A comprebon- 

slvo personal service for all your 
hoUday and business travel. 
Please dial 100. ash lor Freo- 
fpne J570O, i ABTA). 

1ER HUI GREECE AND HER LNDS ,-Magic 
prices by air from only £l25 Lo 
16 Islands and resorts. Tavcmas. 
baton, villas, etc. Freedom Holi- 
days. 01-741 44.71 t24 brsl. 
Aim. ATOL 432B. 

PARIS. AMSTERDAM. BRUSSELS. 
BRUGES. BOULOGNE. DEEPPB. 
LE TOUQUKT. ROUEN. GENEVA 
& DUBLIN Inclusive holidays. 
Time Off Ltd. 2a Chester Close. 
London SW1X 7H0 01-053 8070. 

LUXURY apartments nr St Traps 
a wks from £169.75 Inc flight. 
Bargain Break Holidays. 01-737 
8960 24 hn. I AgL ATOLl 
11748). 

GREECE, CYPRUS, BARBAD05>- 
F light. Package Rota. Coadh 
Tours. Cruises. 01-485 6078. 
AU-cos Tours. ABTA ATOL 377. 

PROVENCE.—Houses sleeping 2-10 
high season smianli. nights and 
ferries lo 01-499 _ 9WfO_ Villa 
Flight I ABTA. ATOL OOIBI. 

MARBELLA—Owing M CanceliaUon, 
superb sunny villa now avail. 
Sleeps 4. ElOOp.w.—158 3010. 

EXCLUSIVE CARIBBEAN HOUDAY 
for exclusive poaple. Scheduled 
flights and fully aiaffod luxury 
villas, many with an acre or 
more or tropical garden, a leap 
in. the parage and i private swim- 
ming pool. From £435, 2 weeks. 
Ask the experts for the. Island 
portfolio yon require. St Lucta. 
Musttque. Anguilla. Grenada. 
Montserrat and Antigua available. 
Heaney Mariar Travel. Dept T. 
56 Kblirv Street. London SWT. 
Tel: 01-73O 8706. _ATOL I702B. 

PHING FLIGHTS. Basle. s pen- 
ha gen, Geneva, Stockholm, 
Vicuna. Zurich.—01-457 8367. 
cn^hy city Tours. ATOL B83B 

LATm*- AMERICAN TRAVEL 10 
South America. Sara money and 
save lime, contact the specll- 
1SU. 01-955 3648. Air AgfS. 
AMERICA.—Dally scheduled ser- 
vice. LAB Airlines OX-930 1443. 

VERBIER—EASTER. Chalet parties. 
Few places left 8th April. 2 win. 
£268 p.p. Sunburn HoUdaya. 
(ATOL 1174B), Phone 01-263 
6101. 

BOOMERANGS. Australia. rtn. 
£460 Jow season. O/W confirmed 
£508. Trail finder*. W8. 01-937 
9631. Air. Aqls. 

5th-12lh APRIL. Ski BaregH 
French Pyrenees: Chalet .party 
£50 Inc. Insurance: also a few 
Easter vacancies.—Tel.: Piste 

__ 107541 695727. 
SUNDANCE IN MOROCCO. HoUlfc» 

at 4-si or Hotel dee DonUala In 
unspoilt El JsrUda. sched, flights 
from is/4 to 31/10. For IrtCoRna- 
Uye brochure ring Annie Austin, 
01-437 5699 (24 hr. service. 
a RT A i ■ 

SICILY SELF-CATERING,—Villas.' 
apartments — Aeolian Islands 
tun. A weak from mils’ CL29 
P.P- Fty_from Gatwlrk OP- Man- 
chester, stay put and laze (hand- Sicked hotels alia I or take our 

rand Tour. We have more 
Sicilian holidays than anyone 1 
Free brouchure from: Sicilian 
Hall days. 4 station Road. Pang- 
bourne. Berks.. RGB 7AY. TnJ. 
07357 4343.' ABTA. AITO. ATOL. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

  ifaeTafaieaf 

reseazdLftsanstfaonaaods 
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mose.wexieedjotirb^DGta: 

Ikitish Heart 

Rmndatkwi 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 
. . ‘ SPECIALIST 

To Salisbury. J'burg. Lnuka. 
NalrobL Oar, IV. Africa. Cairo. 
Addis. India. Pak.. Scy.. Mid. 
East/Far East. Tokyo. Austra- 
lia. N.Z.. SUi/Nth. Am orica. 
Canada and Europe. 

AFRO. AS (AN TRAVEL LTD. 
317 Grand Bldgs., fTaiaigar 
Sq.. W.C.2. Tel: 01-B59 
1711/3 5. Group and - Late 

Bookings welcome. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS * 

£50 OFF 
SKIING HOLIDAYS 

APRIL + & 11 

Courchevel, Morlbcll^nd 
blcr ore 5 or tbc ,WP 
in the Alps and we re ottering 
holidays from lor I *’'■ 
This Includes ah' trawl, a—T"'1; 
modaiwn. 3 noala •> da>s Iffe 
wlntT sU suldes and rrduwOd 
ski rental puces.- 

AS FEATURED ON BBC 
.TELEVISION' 

CLUB MARK WARNER 
01-823 5555 . 

1JS Victoria St. London SV1 
ATOL 1176B 

BO LID Ax’S AND VILLAS 

TAKE OFF WITH 
AIR LINK 

THIS SUMMER 

ATHENS ATHENS 
From £85 rcluro every 
Saturday.' 

MALAGO 
AL'CIWTE 
CORFU 
CfttiU 

Oilier. European 
on request. 

Phone 01-825 4K47 * 24 hra.J 
9 WILTON PD. .9.W.l. 

ATOL 1188B 

from St1* 
i ruin ■' • '• 
(rum £85. 
iron SUM 

do it.na iiona 

HOSTS ABROAD 
Fly charter or schedule, from 
Londnn or Vtancheiter. Rrson> 
include Nlco. Cannes. ARtlbcc. 
Si. Aygutr jnd Si. Tropes. 
Hotels from small (amUy-nin 
to de luve. Prices from £155 
for 7 days. Phono 

01-637 0956 *24hra. t 
lor brochure ar write to 

HOSTS 

100 Oxford St.. London Ul 
ATOL QB5B ABTA 

SKI SNOWTIME 
SPECIAL OFFER 

£23 DISCOUNT 
DUE TO CANCELLATION 

Chalet jxam '3 wtrafc com- 
mend H3 limb -*4. „ 

- ei-> Th" " Trols VilllfCS 13 ■ 
fat-Kd chain: lad. fllghia/ 
transfers < broailMt . tea f 
injacr with uniifodvdI wine and 
I*r,Ti»e. LLT.Ued Olfrr only. 

Eir,Sl-S36 -32A7 (24 hra.i 

SNOBTTMB LI ii. ■ 
v".-»-i2J. Channi >-40ss Hu.. 

Londaj. 
ATOL 1281B 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SWISS EASTER 
WEEKEND FLIGHTS 

FLY TO SWITZERLAND 
FOR EASTER FROM 

ONLY' £79 
GAT.t,cK,G5SCV.V79.?5 rjn 

GAnnCK*^VURTCIP A rtn 
HEATHROW ZL SUCK 

FALCON SWISS CITY 
TOURS 

260A FufhdfU R^rf. SW10 
01^51 3037 ATOL1JJ*BC 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

NOW AVAILABLE rROM AITO 
01 Inae

D
p”“en!-,T.^r T™™*CAA ttg 

GERMAN LANGUAGE 
SUMMER COURSES IN AUSTRIA 

All Grade* •'Hi 
VTFNNA VNiVERSITY 

SALJBURG LNIl-ERSITY 
^^^LNNSERUCK 

ta • ■ 

O i A level ‘ . ifi-18 yr» 
MALLNJTZ Summer 

HolMars in Vienna. Graz 
atid Austrian C*untrj-k!de ta * ■ 

ANGLO-AUSTH ZAN SOCIETY 
46 Ciuc<-n Anne s Gate 

London SW1H ‘.'AU. 
TcL. i011 222 Oo6o _ 

ATOL ObSEC 

HALF PRICE EASTER 
IN CORFU 

Join hi ihe fbialvll-os . with 
local win* and W.'IW:HM lamb, 
or rir.d f:ou-vr-rr»vrred hills and 
S'jnsa^ueJ t’S'J t.-iih na crowds. 

ceice mJdrta. no sur:hrrrtes. 
Alt best quality VJUJS apart- 
menii uichin few minutes of 
ee a. Price UiciudJs dartimo 
Gaiwtck High:, villa, maid, 
irani'ers. 

CORnOT HOLIDAYS 
SiOPBh I 0753 ■ 462i< 

l ATOL 1427.1 

SUMMER FLIGHT 
BARGAINS 

reLurn larva from.: ___ 
ALIfiANTE EPo ALvtEP.^4 £95 
Anitxs £98 CORFU ElOJ 
FAPO £88 M 4HON L7R 
MALAGA £85 CRETE £109 
GiMriinictd no sureharp M on 
fjiahis bootod and juia orlor 
lsi ApriL|L£X 

11 Channq CTCH Rd.^ 
Lindon UC2 
01-930 yl'Jl __ - __ 

ATOL L5T 26y« 
Acccs? Barciavcard welcomed. 

AUSTRALIA/NZ 

£300—£5*?-0 slnqltf 
EoGO—«17IIO return 

ar1 

- EAST—HAWAIIAN HOLIDAYS 
Wall: I!<1 from £4i>0 «2.wecfcii. 

Write for broshurrs:— 
KEKO TRAVEL LTD. 
ComstcnweaLlh House, 

If. New Oxlonl-ffi.. W.C.t. 
rci. oi 405 nyas,--»04 4944. 

Bonded Aaoms. 

Assnci 
Holiday 

iAHVL-lE 
fit* . 

MAJOHCA • IBIZA/ 
F/B 2 wUS 

MOROCCO 
GREECE 18-30 , 
Hois 2 wks 

CRETE.'VULiS /Apis 
l."2 Wks 

ALMERfA/H/B or 
flight 1-2 wks 

IBIZA 2 Wks 

GREECE /Villa/ 
.Apts. HUS 

COST! BRAVA/ 
DORDOGNL/ 
Ants- Cons 

ISRAEL Basic 

no Anr 1 Je' 
£4/2a Apr 

1 JI 

10 May 
Oiuv 99 

21,-8 Apr 
123 

Apr'May 78 
April i» 

Apr 28 El/ 
£7.28.’ 
May 4.5 

157 

EUjen Villas 

paaona'ua HOIS 

Volina Worli 

j-orsun* Visa* 

unroll"- Trawl 
UOilC.fi 

Evpc.-isnce 

CfiU* 

0271 73« 

0273 25; 
Oran 4 

P3?2d 7i 

01.G78 7 

Sutlrtl Travel Oi-frtO 0 

Alol 
1-4 wi s     

N„ itmuvw. 

.72/55 Villas Abroad 01-638 3 

APT 1I5 Israel Tours Ir.t 01-222 R 
^IB.aMTBCD 7B2B. 14LS. IlijaTiCO 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS RENTALS 

STEIN WAY 6IL medium grand. , 
1912. Good condition, lured | 
regularly. £2,650. 01-453 65**5. 

FOR SALE 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 
Fllphls now available to 
Joburp. Salisbury. Nairobi. 
Australia. New Zealand and 
USA and many other worldwide 
destinations. 

01-439 2337^3396 
01-734 6668 

A Coventry SI.. London. W.l, 
(2 mins. Piccadilly SUUom 

BUT HURRY I I 

ENJOY GREECE 
with 

SUN CLUB 
Villas, apartmrpts tavemas 
and hotels In superb local Ions. 
Bing now for summer brochure. 

SUN CLUB 
5 Ropllnaham Road. 
London awl 8 6LT, 

TEL: 01-870 4771 (24hrs) 
ABTA ATOL 1214BC 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 
The whole story only from 
Siinmed. One week holidays 
With a direct High! from £14a. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
455 Fulham Road 
London. S.W.10. 

T«d : 01-351 2366 
(24-hr brochure phone 1 

ABTA mamber. ATOL 382B 

ODYSSEUS YACHTING HOUOAYS. 
—wall our 2-b hnrrh Cornel K.'Ui. 
38ft. yachts Around Corfu. PBNOS 
and mainland, Fiouiu. or bare 
boat. Fortnightly from April lb 
from £247 -uicl. fiiptus.^—Biack- 

(ABTA. ATOL 11308j. 

SOUTHERN i SPAIN. Now. 3-bed 
villa, nrar sara/sandy beaches 
and shops. Vaunt mow munmor 
dates from '£65 nw—01-868 

CHEAP ICS TO EUROPE/U.S^V. and 
most destinations. Diplomat 
Travel. 730 2301. ABTA. ATOL 
1355B. GovL bonded. 

EUROPEAN ECONOMY 
FLIGHTS 

Induslvp arrangements to: 
MILAN Irom £69 
ROME from £94 
NAPLES irom ibB** ' 
PALERMO from £39 

 VENICE - ■ Iroiu £63 
Also riL'ior Italian dciiinationa 

Tel.: 01-637 5311 
PILGRIM AIR LTD.. 

44 COODGE ST . W.l. 
ATOL 175 BCD 

SOS 
Save on scheduled air fares to 
jn'BLRG. ACCRA i L.VCOS. 
D4R. SCS'CHELLES. 4 4URf- 
Tl! 5. BANGKOK- NAIROBI. 
TOW/O. SINGAPORF.. 
LUSAKA. CANADA. MANILA. 
BOMBAY. CAIRO. ROMr.. 
AUSTRALIA, and all £ crop can 
capitals. 

FLY FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 
76 Shar:csburv Ave.' W.l. 

.01-439 7731.-i 
*. Open Sainrtays 

Airline Agents. 

SKI AWAY SOON 

Santa Catertna. April a. £139. 
fully Inc. Luton ia m.)—Milan. 
Hotel Sport, rooms with facili- 
ties. hair board.—-Ring now on 

01-930 82S2 
BLUE ARROW SK1-T1MS 

ATOL 1369B 

SUMMER ’SI 
BARCELONA 
HELSINKI 
NICE 
LISBON 
MADRID 
VALENCIA 

from £92 
from £149 
from £114 
from £113.. 
from £163 
from £94 

We also nave availability 10 iiic 
above diMUnaUODS during 
March and 70 other dosUiu- 
llons during summer '8L. 

SLADE TRAVEL. 01-202 Gill 
ABTA. ATOL 448B. Open Sals. 

SKI VAL O'ISERE. End-Of-SWson 
bargains, IS Apr.. I & 2 v.-ks. 
SUfrod.'calercd chalets and self- 
calorlng apis. In this world- 
famous resort where there is 
plenty ot snow. Pricns start • al 
£132 PP inc. travel. Sklvai. 01- 
200 6080 | ATOL 1162B.I. 

509. REDUCTIONS.—Ute booking 
vp.cia lists. _Jo'buro. AuwraOa 

VILLAS 
20% DISCOITNT 

->p brochure prices lor an 
remaining vacancies In May 
and June for our guaranteed 
pro Denies in France. Soain 
and Hair Wide selection from 
coufurr cotiagei to villas wun 
pools. Prices from £14 pp pw. 

BRAYDAYN LTD. 
Greener Rouse 

66-68 Havmarkut 
London SW1I t»E 
Tel. 01-930 82S2 

WHICH GREEK ISLAND ? 
Andros. Paras. Syros. Ccrfo, 
Poros. Tlnos. Naxos. Crete. 
Kca.-RMMfCi and Chios. Each* 
has :ls own character, each 
offers a holiday - with a 
dL-rcrenrc. Villas, tavernaa or 
hoicls at d'rect-io-iou prices. 
Ask for vsur brochure today. 

VENn/RA HOLIDAYS 
279 SouUi Rd.. Sheffield S6 3TA 

Tel- ■ 07421 333392 
ATOL 1I7< 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
BULK PURCHASE 

50.000 so. yards velvai nils 
Korkaion carpels in 8 plain 
colours—ID clear at £2.72 =q. 
yd., plus VAT„ Instant credit 
available. 

as HOUR PLANNING AND 
FITTING SERATCE 

38-1 6 Folium Read. 
Parsons Green. S.W 6 

Ul-539 323S 

Londsn's largest Independent 
suppliers of plain carpeting. 

OBTAINABLE5.—li e obtain ihe un- 
obtainable. Tickets for sparling 
events Theatre, etc.. Including 
Govern Garden. AVimblecmn ana 
Brucu Spnngslecn.—0L-£o'-' 3363. 

HALCYON DAYS. Lmlird ndlilon 
Easier Eggs and Xmas Bot.cs. 
Complrte sets. A Ho Persia and 
197U Spade Ptaius. Best bids. 
 Box 2264 F. The Times. 

ELECTRONIC ORGANS. New and 
used, hull range Yamaha. Low- 
rev and Viscount classical at 
Chappell Of Bond Siroot, Tel. 

2777. Also super stiow- 
rofinis at CufUral rtUiun Keynes. 
Tel.. OfM 66.3366, 

BLUTHNER Grand ptano. 6(). ->m. 
Rosewood 1897 orrers c. £2.7Cu. 
Telephone 0727-63406. 

CHALLCM uprigal irumher 104426. 
Lrierstrunfl. under danipened. 
Only 6 months old. L80O a.n.o. 
For sale before April 13lh. ul. 
543 U332 

WANTED 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS, — IVanled. 
Best prices paid. Telephone Ob- 
lalnabics 01-930 5600. 

A. K. BALDWIN AND SONS LTD. 
Eotabluhod 1872. Numismatists, 
culm and medals. Collections or 
.single specimens Dough I [or 
casn.—Adda hi Terrace. London. 
U'C2N 6BJ. O1-9S0 6879. 

ANTIQUES, bookcasas, desks, con- 
ipnis bought. Fentons 01-722 
63ri6 

PLATINUM. COLD, SILVER. 
SCRAP wanted. Call or send Reg. 
Precious Jewellers iDepl. 1,. 
32-38 Saffron Hill, London EC1. 
Ill-h 15 24-18. 02-242 2084. 

SEX EFRCIENCY Through Caer- 
C’ses. by T. van de Velde. 
Hcmcmann iv35. Copy warned 
uraemlv. pjeo.-e write. Box No 
2684 1 . The Times. 

WANTED PRIVATELY anllqar V!rr- | 
lorlan dinner service or dinner 
plait* <8 minimum». 01-58'/ 
33JJ. 

CHESTERTOKS. 
FurnUiod Rental xnj u_.. 
monl agon:s at Uie 

47 S. AUdlcv St.. IL'I 
eSV 4513' ly,1J 

40 Connaught 5tl w« 
202 5060 ‘ 

116 Kensington K'gij sr,- 
‘>37 7244 ' 1 

26 Cliltnn Hd.. W.2 
260 «fll ■ 

B Nottiav HUI Gate, w 1 
221 3500 

2 Calc Si.. S.W.3 
SS-j 5211 

BORDERING WYE VAJ 

Executive i^-D? 4 bcdroDni> 
tach.-d lisusc :n oido 
\ illagc. Rural ouilopk. SQ 

ma Valley. Lens# at i 
per week. 

021-473 3375 

£250 P.W. KENSINGTON. I 
lul 4-broroom f;a:. bea 
modcr-used ;md fonnshce 
wre high slandarj. 2 rex 
b.'lh. kitchen, hrcjkfas 
marlines. A^icsrorj i c 
01-551 2353 

SERVICES 

COLOUR TVs — main £50 over- 
- hauled by own service dcpl.. 

fully puaranieixf.—Taps TV. 13 
ThacKoray Si.. W.57 01-9.37 

A SET of 6 Victorian, dining room 
cnalrs with turned legs and 2 
near matching carvers: all In. per- 
fect condition: SCHOU. No dealers. 
—Tel. 01-834 9986. 

70 BD 

EASTER IN VENICE 
.APRIL 17-20 

Onlv £125. flights, transfers, 
hotels. Flv out am Friday, 
return pm Monday. 4 days In 
This rasdnalinp city—great 
shopping and sightseeing. 

PAN PAOFT‘3 TRAVEL 
16a Soho Square. 

London. Wl. 
01-734 .509* 

(24hx Brochurenhone) 
ATOL 130451. 

E»?Africa. " Eurooo. Jetllae 
Air Agl* 01-734 

Caribbe. 
  DC. Jotl  
4 3212, 3018/43U8 

SOUTH AMERICAN, CARIBBEAN 
Bust reliable fares. Transatlantic 
Mings. 01-603 4021. Air Agla 

JO’BURG,  
. inicrair 01-4' 

Salisbury. W. Africa 
02 0053 Alr.Agls,. 

LOWEST AIR FARES AIT Agehlfl 
Buckingham Travel 01-930 .8501 

EUROPEAN FLIGHTS.—Visa TrovcL 
01-543 4227. Air AglS- - 

ATHENS OR EUROPE.—Eqroeheck. 
01-543 4613/4. Air ABUI 

EUROPE EUROPE EUROPE JetUna 
Air Agts, 01-379 7505, 7825 „ 

PROVENCAL house aatsldc charm- 
ing village. Sleeps 6. May/sep| 
£78/£13S p.w. 61-876 845777 

SOUTHERN SPAIN. Nr. Tart IP.  
Luxury village house In beauti- 
ful urbanisation, sea views, 
shared pool. Sleeps 6-8. Avail- 
able April through October. From 
£120 P-*.—Tel. 01-725 8925 

PORTLAND ENTERPRISE saves you 
££Es when you ay 10 any desti- 
nation. For details : 45 Gt Port- 
land St. Wl. 656 1460,,2521. 
Air As Is. 

LOW COST longhani nights. You 
name . It; multiple stopovers. 

route Ins .cheapcit ways? 
We'll find It. Trnlinndnrs. 46, 
tarts Ct. Rd.. London. W.8. 937 
9631. Air Atienu 

ARE YOU „ TIRED, fed-up, run- 
down Oltd thinking of amlgrat- 
lng ? Or do you need a luxury 
vlDo holiday ? Your own poor, 
a kind and understanding mold 
who also cooks, a tall glass. Ute 
■coni of hibiscus, palmed beats 
on a shimmering ocean. Posi- 
tively the Host * tonic in the 
worid.—Call ITP Villa. 01-584 
6311 1 ABTA Y. 

WINDSURFING/DINGHY SAILING 
In Corfu. Lap up the sunshine. 
Easter to mid-May. l wk. £115 
P-P-. IO .days £156 p.p. in cl. 
flights and accom. Friendly chat, 
FSC. 01-969 6423. ATOL 960B. 

CREEK ISLANDS Sou a yacht 
party flaHUa saUna 14 days from 
£180.—Mirage Holidays 103743) 
66556 (34lm). , 

ARCHAEOLOGY In Israel. Volun- 
teers far stxmmrr excavations 
from £173 IncL SAE Project 67 
< Al. 36 Gt HUIMU Sr, WC1. 
01-f'  
IP ! 
equi 

fflf 

01-636 T26S. 
CAP FE A RAT'S, FRANCE Fully 

lidppcd duplex apartment, awn 
! available May June/July. 

 lot 2 wks. Epsom 25880. 
SKI ATMOS Greece.—Luxury villa 

sleeps 6 available July & August. 
Also S/COD Studio Bleeps 2 April 
to July. Wntlng (048631 72032. 

BIG SAVINGS on Summer flights 
Spain fr. 0s. Italy fr. £79.- 
Greece fr. £110. Rembrandt 
Travel 01-808 6807. ATOL 971B. 

EASTER IN THE .GREEK SUN.— 
Cheap lnd. holidays In Corfu. 
Spateno. RhodeSi Alherrt. - Crete. 
Heathrow —Ring no-w: 
Attica TrevelTOl-754 2442. ATOL 
1354B. 

NAIROBI. JO'BURG. ALL AFRICA. 
Never knowingly undersold.— 
Econalr. I Albion HI das.. Alders- 
oat® E.C.l. 01-606 7968/ 
9207 (Air- Agist, TlX 884977. 

GREECE. SPAIN, SWITZERLAND, 
Italy. Germany. Porlngai. Israel. 
Istanbul, Morocco. Cairo. 
Friendly TnnL 01-580 2234. 
Air Agents. 

TUNISIA. EUnUl days, magic nights. 
—Tunisian Travel.- 01-373 4411. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

Superior fnilj aimed park 

BUHttioK s mm CARAVAMS 
Ue. dub, nrlmmina poof. Shop. 
LOR, hnr tarots this Spring, col. 
brochure from T. Wood or 
(08373) 4634. 

DIAL-A-FUCHT to Europe. Ring 
the experts on 01-734 5156. Agw. 

MALAGA ! From May. visa Travel 
01-543 3906. Air Agi- 

SUPER STUDIO APARTMBTrS by 
UIB sea in Crelo. Telephone Vaf- 
exandcr ^Tmjra 402 4262. ABTA, 

swiSSJET.—Daily to Zurich and 
Geneva. Low fares. 01-930 113a. 

FRENCH 5K| BARGAINS.—Last 
minute discounts In Val d'Iscre 
from £99 p.p.- Also some Easier 
avail. Holiday Villas. 01-680 
3300 f ATOL 198 B ABTA I. 

CORFU. — Best value villa holi- 
days Inclndlng nighta. Ring Sun- 
burst HoUdaya 01-263 6101 now 
ATOL 11748. 

MIDDLE EAST, FAR EAST, Africa. 
. India. Tokyo, reliable economical 

flights contact Unison Travel, 859 
3732/6042 (Air Agl.1. 

SKI FLIGHTS. From H'throw. Ski 
West 0373 864311. ABTA ATOL 
1333B. 

GRAN CANARIA nr. Puerto Rico. 
Lux. villas, 4-6 beds.. 2 baths, 
car. nights, from S279 n p I«I. 
15 days. 0245 581059. ATOL 
1212. 

GIBRALTAR.—Luxury villas, private 
IJOOI.—Sunbury 80770. 

SKI BARGAIN- every week from 
Gatwlck. You Won't boliove our 
Prices ! And the snow's 
fantastic I Colour hrochnro from 
Freedom Holidays 01-741 4471 
<242101 AITO. ATOL 452B. 

USA MOTOR HOMES.— Best ratco, 
E.ritf coosU HTTA 01-931 1138. 

MALAGA. SPAIN. ITALY.—Cheap 
nights alt year. Iral Travel. 1176a 
London Rd.. Norbury, SW16. 01 
679 4298. 

sr>o('v 

I LIKE 
YOUR STYLE! 

nuumi 

WOOLLY MONKIES 
A MODEL RAILWAY 1 
and a warm welcome | 

. await you al S 

Higher Leigh Manor 2 
n An elegant 16th Geniurv B *.Manor in muiiiniiMifig <j5 ■ 
“ quests^ overlooking Combo S 

Martin In north B 
Ute sea. m •Ws undo oursefveg on our a 

tradulniul food and home B 
grown vegotablra and OUT largo ■ 
oelfcdon of wines aiul been. S 

A match size Ulgacd laWc. H 
putting Breon and 15 acres or 9 
parkland walks are Imt ■ row ■ 
of tho ways yon con enjoy Tour ■ 
tune with m. S 

Prom only £36 p.p. for S 2 
nlghu Inclusive brcaUast and ■ 
dmnar and an charges. B 
. Write er phone Combe Mar- B 

ti" I®1 .2“® now far ■ Bsste; - and oihtr holiday ■ 
MWIS. B 

MAJORCA | 
North of Island, awav | 

imo elegantly furnished I I one Mdraom flat. Your 1 

own orongo and lemon 1 I tree? on private p»Uo. I 
English complex with 
restaurant, pool and gar- 1 I dens. Fully equipped. * 
£15.500 payable sterling. 1 

1  ;• J 
Ones again our simple recipe 
for success fins proved 
itself! Everyday up can 
offer a good' readership of 
our classified pages,. obvi- 
ously ihe better ihe style Of 
tno_ advertisement the more 
noticeable It is. enabling 
you to get a ootid, quick 
response. This .detightwf 
advertiser, m our advice, 
look the ««H» Full Display 
Advertisement, as a result ha 
hod s buyer within 2 daya. 
If you have oroporty to sell 
or let, take our advice,- 
amply 

Phone 

01-8373311 

now 

SKI TENTREK. Top quality skiing 
snd accom. In St. Johann. 
Austria. Eirritant apros-Mu. few 
April & Easter rocs. Irom 
£99. Tonirefc. Huxley Corner. 
Sld-nw DAl4 SMS. Tot: 01-302 
6426 (S4hrs.). ABTA. 

FINE'EARLY OAK four-poster bed; 
£5.800, Roderick Bvulcr. Antique 
Dealer. Marunod House. Honllon. 
0404 2169. 

ASCOT BOX AVAILABLE. TdO- 
phons obtainable* Q1-E39 441b. 

ANTIQUE DOLLS. Sale by coiieclor. 
—ui-eSa 3241 (after 6 p.m.i. 

KONG SUPERDEALS  
connection*. Aus./F. Eaai. 

—Is 10 Tokyo. Bangkok. 
Jo'burg.—Hpnq Kaos hit. 01-734 
5611, Air Agts. 

HONG 
Good 
Specials 

DENMARK (ELSINORE). — Fur- 
nished 5-bedroom villa, near 
beach. . Iore si and th“ castle. 
Available'Ml! July 1: £50 p.w.— 

■01-622 3877. 

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGE.  
Hardly used good as new. two 
ovens, self meaning ivtn unit, 
Coakmastcr controls etc. £730. 
Phow 086 0570. 

DELIGHTFUL small Georgian panel- 
led mahogany Library pedestal 
desk with graduated drawers u 
boih sides. Tooled hide lop 5Hn 
x J-lln. c. 1800. £1.650 Eldrldge 
London 278 8901. 

SOFAS Ul calico from £252. 20% 
discount during March.—JBD Fur- 
nishings. 15 Ecclraun Street. 
S.W.1. 01-730 795t. 

NORFOLK FURNITURE.——Manu- 
facturers of handmade uafas and »sera-beds ID order. Large oeior- 

pn uf maicrlal* is also avait- 

R0Jdl SWb- 
DESIGNER SPRING CLOTHES 

' newi. l°r wamm al *«. price. The 
Sale Shoo. 2 St Barnabas St.. 
Plmucu Rd.. SW1. 01-730 6913. 

MARBLE clearance offcuis far 
shelves, bjihrooms. tables, tiles 
fining service. Konrad Siowari. 
90 Fulham Rd. SW3. 584 2704. 
■P YORK PAVING. Flags. Bui d- 

HONCKONG JO'BURG STATES. 

7629** ^ AB^“' °1'a79 73t>5/ 

ALGARVE.—Luxury villa lor 8 
with own pool, available from 
21*t or 28Ui May for 2 wks. at 

1¥“,r. £J£r u,, adult. £! 10 p. child IncJ. Day flight* (hanks 10 
part paid cmculiaiion: Similar 
bargains Portugal, Corfu. Crete. 
Spun. Menorca. LmzuetD A 
France Rina Jni Fairfax at 

. ,oaa3' 
BARBADOS. It's not too late lo 

book yuur Easier holiday. Wa 
offer a wide variety of accom- 
modation from luxury hotels 10 
aelf-caioring apartments. Send 
for our auractlve brochure. Carib- 
bean Reservation Service. Regoncy 

S*'- London Tfr.I. 01-459 6811 124 hrs). 
, AgMJft for ATOL 1094*. • . 
JO'BURG, NAIROBI, DELHI, 

Al£:/N*£v SaU«J“V- S. America West . Amro, .Cairo. Fur East. 
Canada.—Prtnla Travel. 27 Old 

M 51. 01-499 7203. Air Agta. 
MENORCA. Special olTer. 'lorp 

reduction. Chips. 24/4. 1 <5 
S/5. UoM/villas. apis. Also hoisl 
■gU-, 411 „ dates 1981. CelUc 

.,I06J4I 573651. ATOL 1309B. 
AUSTRALIA/N.Z.—Tbo UK. 

~ ... Wbrtdwtda Travel. 85 London Wall. E.C.'J. 
0411. ABTA IATA. 

HO NEED TO STANDBY.—USA. 
Canada. Latin America, Africa. 
Australia, Middio East. Lata 
bookings, one way short stays.— 

^ 1 ^91"^B5_-1305. ABTA. EASTER IN THE ALGARVE Still 
1 or 2 luxury villas with private 

bis and staff available In the 
nrve over ihe Easier holidays. 

Ttir bosi dUas. Uie cleanest 
twaches. Che warmest son and 
tho best ■ seafood in Europe. 
From. Sl75 n,ii., Inci. flight.— 
/tall rrp VT1U, 01-684 6211 
(ATOL 1344 ABTA 1. 

MteMI 1st child Aw. 2nd child 
£126 (under 12. sharing room 
with 2 adului. Qua lib' premier 
hotels, is* May to 3lsi Oct. 
Laker flights Thursdays from 
Galwlck and Manchester. Oyster 
Tours. Dopl. T Horsforlh. 

xsa-ejssar l0&32' «°111- 
DORDOGNE.—Charente Maritime, 

variety or rural houses 10 l« 
from £157 p.w. Inc. fewy. 

.Vacancra <07991 -25101. 
FRENCH ALPS. Hgnes.—Seir-cou- 

talnmj^partmanl. jloepa 4. avail-’ 

JOOll 
Alga 

able 25 th Aprir-9th May. 
p.w. <07251 31402. 

IMMACULATE 

£80 

IMACULATE VILLA CapIStraUn. 
N«|a, Cos'.a Del Sot. sleeps 6. 
all amentum. Own garden, 
panoramic roof terrace, pool, 
tennis adlolnlng. 5 mins, superb 
beach and picturesque town. From 
£110 P.w.-—Ring 464 9922. 

DAILY FLIGHTS, scheduled'charter 
lo rnoai Eurairan rifles. Freedom 
Holidays. 01-741 4686 ilO Unesi. 
(ATOL 432B AITO.). 

OLD YORK PAVING. Flags. 
mg Stone. Crazy Paving. 41n .. 
4In' Granite Sets. G.E.M. Land- 
scanra. 0625 535731. 

FURNmiRE, CARPETS. DIVAN 9. 
—aig disc aunts to clear. Contact 
John Freeman 01-668 0630. 
Goddards Warehouses. 225 High 
St.. Brentford.. Middlesex. 

ORIGINAL ISSUES of Thu Timas 
*1817-19751 for those special 
birthday, historic events, etc. 
£7.00 _ each .jr-0 4^2 311^, 

YOUR OWN BOOK 
We typeset, print and fund 
books far private publication in 
editions Oi lOO or more. A 
comprehensive professional *«•<— 
vice, including photography, 
far nutohlography. company 
h'tlorlcs Me. and lllusiraiod 
dcscrlpuuns of collections and 
houses. Write, phone er telex 
for nur free booklet: KING- 
PRINT LTD. 1-9 Orchard lid.. 
Richmond. Surrey TWO 4PD 
01-676 1091. Telex 242=4 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 
YOU LEARN TO WRITE 

Earn money by writing articles 
or slorles. Correspond enca 
coaching of the hlghcr.l quality. 
Free book London School of 
Journalism tTi. 19 Hereford 
Steed, London, W.l. 01-499 
«230. Accredited by the CACC. 

WHEN IN LONDON mil a TV or 
video recorder bv day. ul mih 
Rlnq TOPS TV. 01-720 4466. 

LEmtS SCHOOL OF FOOD AND 
WINE. — iye have a few vac- 
ancies left on our cookery even- 
ing classes i starting lam April i. 
pur wlno evening classes i start- 
ing 15th April) and our 4 dav 
Chinese cookery course- i start- 
ing 29 th Juno, For deulls 
trtephjOn^ Chris French oi - 

FIND FRIENDSHIP, love and arrec- 
uon.—Dateline Catnauter Dating. 
fWj- T.I. 23 Abingdon Road. 
London. W.8. 01-938 mil. 

EXAMINATION NERVES? Da liuilce 
ip year ablliiv. Casseiie tape pro- 
vldrs outdance. DetaUs Perform- 
ance Programmes. 16 Priory Hd.. 
Malvern. U'orcs. 

ANCESTRY I racers or mtperienca 
wlU research vour family history 

and erfictenily. Send 
ion (roe csllmate ra 

. Achievements of Ntmhgatc. 

. fiSSKTEsiff* IBAT or ,pl- 
BUNCH A FRIEND with balloons • 

prtles and decorations teq.— 
lalloons over London. 352 2423. 

AMERICAN EiKUUra w*ks 
rial or hauM up to £33 
L'susl fen required.— 
Kay & Lewis. S59 2245. 

FLAT S BAR ENG 

S.lY.r.—6 wma, i.-A p rc 
cosy flat. CIO n.w.—.171 

KBW GARDENS. Profcsiton 
30-4T IS shjrc fU'JUTV f: 
day-Friday onj» Own 
£8t> p.c.m. Inc. • an .:.n 

CHELSEA. — Ov-r'on'- -.-i 
studio room sharing fr. ,t- 
balcnnt. £45 or L5J eich 
—01-352 9097. 

WEYERIDGE.—Prof, person 
lo share nie. own roor 
р. w. Waterloo 25 ir.'n,.- 
Wcvbridge 197* 4r5'>> illu 

CHELSEA.—Spacious haul-.- 
room. £.56 p.w —730 00 

ST. JOHN n WOOD. miii:. bedslf. Near Tuhe. £28 p. 
FLATMATE. Lo'.e'y Fulham 

own room. L35 p w Inc 

S.W-17. “person ta «hare i 
other mate.. Own room, o 
Ironi Tnolroo B-*C lube. 12 
Snel. 572 3L7J. 

CAMBERWELL.—Prof. lady 
late 2D's to snare fumioh-. 
house In p'nasnnt street 
bedroom. garden. c.u 
amenities. £>•* p.c.m.—T 
274 74H4 alter 6. 

CLAPHAM.—Prof male 
own room. Ineurv house 
с. c m. Aortl-Jnne.—423 

S.W.l 1254 1 own rcom . 
£23 p.w. 821 8494. 

SITUATIONS WANT1 

LONDONER IF m vio 
<tudcra seeks live-in ccs> 
Rome. A preScpt. in c 
English tuition, liqh: *ec. 
Available In Rome. Tel. S 
1D61 566 8274. 

MOTOR CARS 

RENTALS 

MARSH . A PARSONS ofTcr a fine 
well furnished houses 

£70-£b00 p.w—5 
selection of 
and ftats: 
Kensington 

PHONE PHONEMA1 0266 
289 Finchley Rd.. London NW3 
oND Telecoms People who mind 
your own business. Tv 298081. 

CHANCERY CARPETS. Wilton and 
Berbers, at- trade, prices and 
under. £>7-99 QerkuiweU Road. 
EC1. 01-405 0453. 

OLD YORK FLAGSTONES, crazy 
-paving, cobble setts, etc. Nation- 
wide deliveries. H. A H. Tel.: 
U-'-ock (024 973i 4B2 WJita. 

MILITARY and Naval Books. Please 
write for catalogue 10 now- ready. 
Lloyd's Bookshop. 27 High St— 
Wlnnham. Caiuerbary. Kent CT3 
1AW. Tel: Wtnqham 774. 

1B20's Showmans Caravan by 
Bray Shaw of Leeds. £2,000.-— 
View. KntjMon. Powya. Tel: 
Corbett. 01-552 7883. 

RECOND. femaio mink coats £850 
Many others. Rem a Furs. 18 
Heaover SL. Wl. 01-639 9563. 

ABSINTHE FOR ELEVENSES, by 
Wendy Perriam. A Future paper- 
back. available now £1,50. 

ORIGINAL MOVIE POSTERS  
1930 — 1940 — 19M — I960. 
Stale your choice. Large inven- 
tory. originals—Bogart. Mon- 
roe. Western. Reagan. Wayne. 
McQueen. Sellers, etc. Wui buy 
your steck. Stain price & titles. 

_ Write Box 3172 F. The Times. 
3 VICTOPIAM Proi'accs of chanc- 

ier wHh exceptionally -fine riles 
& award wliuitno marble sur- 
round. 01-367 9193. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

KAWAI Kca GRAND, one year old. 
Immaculate. .£3.30O n.n.o. 
Pteaae phone niminw 01-992 
6545. 

PIANOS new and rocond—Urns 
stocks. Fishers. 5W2. 671 8402. 

PIANOS, H. LANE & SON. New and 
recondlUoned. Onal'ty al reuon- 
ablo prices.—324-3>0 Brighton 
Rd.. Slh Croydon. 01-688 3513. 

FOR SALE 

GREAT WAPPZNG 
VINE BARGAINS j! 

LASK1. RIESLING 
£19.80, 12 LITRES VAT INC. 

Beautifully dry' fragrant while 
wine Taste before you buy 11 

-/ .GREAT' WARRING. WlNE/CO': 
. 60 .WAPPING HI.GH 'STEEEI'--EI 

: v , - TEL: .'01-438 . 393c/S-.i-V- ' 

GOOD quality houses and . 
tne.ita available and require 
arpiqraate. . axeculives. tea 

irl- 
ior 

uipiuiaBut. uxccuuics. long ar 
short lets In all areas. Upfrlcnd 
* Co.. 4B Albcrmarle Street. 
London. W.l. 01-499 5334. 

GOOD quality houses and aoan- 
menta available and required for 

. executives, lonq or 
short lets hi all areas.—Linlrietid 
- . 48 Albemarir Street, 
London. W.l. 01-499 5534. 

AMERICAN Executive seeks luxury 
flat or noose up 10 £550 p.w. 

yS™1. .fMs. r«l“teed-—Phillips Kay * Lewis. 839 2245. ^ 

SUNNY Mews House wllb large 
garage.. Through lounge. .“ bed- 
rooms. c.n.. etc. Fully furnished. 
Clean and uncluttered. Quiet coi- 
ner Kensington: £170 p.w. Excl. 
No agents.—Tel: 373 4400. 

S¥1',!S..^?,TT'A£5- Nw modern bedroom, recaption, 
■ diner, k & b. £70 p.w. 586 1407. 

CHOOSE FROM our cranomv / 
apartments lor 

short/long term. For booking and 
brochures niin Hre 037 

■HS* A "5U‘2K* 681 OMufy onniahed houses for long leu 
lni®en,l-y “”4 also avail- 

able. Ideal tenants looking. 
ETON-—^auaihrow 15 mow. Lon- 

nSS.-00!: Charming small 
LiirhA. 3 beds., reccpt... mod. kitchen, paved garden. Baauu- 
*«Uv furnished Aorll Ocl. No 
children/pets. £170 p.w. 

NR. RICHMOND. — Outstanding 
opportunity, Large Detached 
Homo with private gardens and 
“»• Wo?! en lerta bungfamily- Well equipped and rumlshcd. 

u^SZSi14w.-.   9*8 0870. 
KARROOS/Hyde Pork, quiet mews. 

J08^CW68!BCCP- £1M «*■"• 
SPACIOUS 3 bedroomed ground- 

Roor fUt ln_ Victorian house. 
Brondesbury Paris. N.W. 35ft 
Llteng ream, garden and oarape. 
c.h- folly furnished. £12D n.w. 

LOTUS ESPRIT 1079 V reg 
mile*, metallic hre-.-i. 
trim. Pioneer radio c«v.»l 
ton serrleed. £''.100 T- 
1661. 

■ininnniiran 

| AUSTIN HEALEY 100. 
■ i&53. black with mats! 
B Interior. Rebuilt. re»n 
B retrimmed. rapainlea. 
B chromed. Hard and sad * 
B tonneau cover. Vety p 
■ tonaition. MOT. 
® Oilers over £3.500 
B Ring G Girards Cross 839 

BBBBBB BBBBBBHBH 

JAGUAR E-TYPE M 
FIXED SUE AD COUP 

October I'•TO. Signal R 
niechar. Itaily rebuilt. N 
hlar* Interior, chrome vt 
wheels, tinted glass n 
lyres, stereo radio1 CJSSBI 
Immaculate condition. 

£5.600. 
Ring 0333 350736. 

BMW T REG 
323 f 1978 Brorce BM1 

Radio, Cassette, Sun rot 
Limited flip differential el 
£5,250 ono. 

Wadhurst 2292 or Seven 09 
59571 (Office) 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTI 

HOLIDAYS IN THE SUN 
AT BARGAIN PRICES 

[Ha ftsort Hold TRftSiie Days Board Price 
3 May Beridorm LasCcas/Peficanos 3 3 H/B $109 
10 May Beridonn Pueblo 1 8- F/B £39 
7 May Atawe ‘Sireavei" - ■8 N/B £99 
14 May Algarve Torraita 3 8 N/B £139 
7 Mav Corfu Eva Palace 3 8 H/B £149 
14 May Corfu fSaisaver''. - 8 B/B £129 
14 May Corfu Ermones Beach 3 15 H/B £179 
4May Crete tSImsaver"' — 6 m £139 
UMay Crete Anlhoussa Beach' 3 •3 H/B £169 
2 Kay Majorca fSunsaver"* - 8 H/B .£109 
9Way Maiorca ^Sunsaver" " 8 H/B £119 
16 May Majorca ‘Sunsavef** - 8 F/B £139 
6 May Malta fSunsaya" — 15 N/B £109 
13 May Malta ■Sunsaver" — 8 N/B £39 
12 May Tenerife 'CasteQaiEr - 3 8. H/B £149 
13 May Rhodes BeJAir 3 ' 8 H/B £159 

*Q&DD0lBLE}£RJCnaNSH0TJiniJCABl£O8SWSfllSIHbl|DnSli 

0M998676OR 061-2369511 
 . 7-8 COfflXflT STREET, lJ3TflX)NWL,  

AMERICAN2 EXPATRIATE requires 
krjuiy f urn.'uni urn flat up to 
£525 p.w. or would pay sub- 
sianlial premium. Crouch 4 Lees. 
01-493 9941. 

PLAZA ESTATES. 262 3087. We 
have a large selection or flat 

i Ccn' - - • — houses In steal London. Short/ 

furnished ground floor ...... 
flat. Spacious lounge, sep. dirunu 
roam, 2 double beds. Well equip, 
kit. Eiin p.w. Gemrds Gross 
iJ"I 82741 

CLAYTON BENNETT HEYCOCX or 
40 Beauchamp PUce. S.W 3 
will help you find or let. your 
Itat or house-.—4>tease ring 584 
<•863. 

wj—Luxury 1 bed flat. Tot.. TV, 
£90 p.vr. Incl. C.H.—402 5710. 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW 

Blue- and grey ilwo UHW 
1975. 

Very goad condlllon< Sic 
radio ole. Very large 5-1014 

roof, new lyres. 

£14.900 ono 

Tat : Epsom ITS) 41BS1 M 

MGICBIES 450 SLC 
V Reg. Almost air aeceW* 
including slerea/radfo. (® 
cassette player 1 Mexico'. ■ 
londtUanlng. 5.5M mllea. 5n 
blue. 

01-262 145* 

NOTICE 
All advertisements JSH 
to Ihe conditions of JC“°JS 
or Times News pa pars 
copies or which ara iw* 
on request. 

RENTALS t 
REGULAR ADVERTISING 

r08ull3 in 

REGULAR RESPONSE 
IN THE TIMES 

RENTAL COLUMNS 
Pwtmgns are one of many companies who succossfully wj*?!. 

l^r2nbls eveQ! day anti bv doing so have Ihe add«d bro*"1)-! ' contract rateo. This is what Mr Truman said about rstprmsa- ^- 
You may be interested lo know how tantattic the 'ewwrafj 

been lo cur advertisements in the Rent ala secilon iff llw 

Fiari we aie IsIHng. 
Since the first advert appeared we hiva received an endlesa 
OI calls and lei num-vous flals to aacallenr Company 
we can assure you that, ithanever we nave simllar pr*£er^, 
our books Thai Times Is the medium wo will use to advertise in« 

Pstmare 
Property Qjnsutams Esoteft^ 

H you want similar results, phono Tha TIUM* pROFBffr 
now OIL 

01-278 9231 
(Companfes & Estate Agents wW 

Private Advertisers ring 
‘ 01-837 3311 

!h: 

.• ,i 
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